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WORSHIP 

( Contini.1ed) 

III 

Nummer 1 

Through prayer our faith in God our Father is exercised. 

Some people regard prayer as a means of grace, assuming 
that by the very act of praying our faith is nourished and our 
sanctification increased. Prayer is not a means of grace. There 
is a vital difference. 

The means of grace are the word of the Gospel and the sacra
ments. They come from God. God gave us the Gospel. God 
gave us baptism. God gave us holy Communion. In the means 
God is active. He is teaching us. He is offering us grace, con
veying it to us, sealing it to us. The means are filled with divine 
power. By the very offer they make they create faith and sustain 
faith. 

Prayer is the very opposite: God is not speaking, we are 
speaking; thus our prayer is not God's Word, it is our word. In 
prayer not God is doing something, we are doing something. This 
is the case so manifestly that people have often tried to make a 
meritorious work out of prayer. As some people boast of their 
fasting, announcing to the world by their sad countenance in what 
an holy exercise they are engaged: so others boast of their pray
ing. Although these exercises are far from meriting God's favor, 
yet all three classes of hypocrites are right in so far that praying 
as well as alms-giving and fasting are works of men. 

Then praying is not a means of grace. 
It would cause a sad state of affairs if prayer were to be 
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classed with the means of grace·. We Christians, particularly 
those who are most sincere in their prayers, realize how far from 
perfect our prayers. are. We do not devote the time to prayer 
that we sl).ould. Nor are our prayers as devout and fervent as 
they should be. While we pray we cannot keep worldly thoughts, 
even sinful thoughts, from flitting across our hearts. What, if 
prayer were a means of grace? Could such - imperfect -
praying give us the assurance of faith? 

We need stronger means of ·grace. We need the assurance 
coming from God, given to us in His Word and sealed in His 
sacraments, that He will hear our prayers, imperfect though they 
be. Paul gives us such assurance in Rom. 8, 26-27: Likewise the 
Spirit also helpeth our infirmities: for we know not what we should 
pray for as we ought: but the Spirit itself maketh intercession for 
us with groanings which cannot be uttered. And he that searcheth 
the hearts knoweth what is the mind of the Spirit, because he · 
maketh intercession for the saints according to the will of God. 

Altho,ugh prayer, then, is not a means of grace, yet it is of 
great value for strengthening our faith. 

Our prayer is a part of our sanctification. A Christian being 
born again of the Holy Spirit will practice a new way of living. 
Although his Old Adam is still clinging to him making him very 
sluggish, although he m~ets with fierce opposition from the devil 
and the world, yet the Christian will painfully labor and struggle 
to lead a new life of obedience to the will of God. According to 
his inward man he delights in the Law of the Lord, and he will 
try to put the works of the Law into practice, no matter how much 
his Old Adam may loathe and detest them. 

In the Law we find the Second Commandment, which demands 
of us to call upon the.name of God in every trouble, to pray, praise, 
and give thanks. 

It is · very much against our nature to call: on the· name of 
God in trouble. That means that we prostrate ourselves before 
His throne, humble ourselves and admit that we are doomed with
out His aid. More. Not only do we need His assistance, He will 
have to do it all if we are to be helped. We cannot do anything. 
That confession is hard to make. If we could only do something, 
be it ever so little, that would save us at least some honor. We 
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would prefer to offer God pay for His help; but to come to Him 
and confess our utter helplessness, to ask Hirn to help us because 
of ourselves we perish, that is too humiliating for our Old Adam. 

But that is exactly the attitude of the new man in us. God 
redeemed us through the sacrifice of His own Son and by patient 
work of the Holy Spirit taught us to cast ourselves entirely on 
His mercy and to cry Abba, Father. We know that only in this 
spirit can we be saved. Therefore, no matter how much our flesh 
resents it, we practice prayer. As soon as we relent in this exer
cise the old flesh will gain ground and our new man will weaken. 
As a part of our sanctification, as a part of our struggle against 
our Old Adam to keep him under, and as a part of the training 
for our new man, we daily exercise ourselves in prayer, calling 
on the name of the Lord in every trouble. 

As with our petitions, so it is with giving thanks. If our 
thanking is to be more than a mere polite formality, if it is to 
involve the admission that we have nothing, absolutely nothing, of 
ourselves, that we owe all we are and have to God alone, our Old 
Adam will simply refuse to give thanks in that sense, while our 
new man knows of no greater pleasure. - We see that our 
sanctification is exercised in the giving of thanks. 

vVe have just looked at the repulsiveness for our Old Adam 
of praying and giving thanks. But do we always think so far? 
Do we not .often walk along in our course without giving much 
thought to matters? We receive our earthly blessings, our food 
and drink, our clothing and shelter as matters of course, and 
simply forget to thank Goel for them. And when we fear a 
shortage we begin to worry instead of to pray. 

Someone may object, why call prayer in every form an exer
cise of sanctification? Do not the unbelievers also pray? Even 
Gentiles? Yes, in a serise, they do. And often they pray more 
fervently and more devoutly tha11 do the Christians. Think of 
the Pharisee in the temple, we cannot challenge his sincerity. 
Think of the prophets of Baal on Carmel who cried aloud and cut 
themselves with knives and lancets, till the blood gushed out upon 
them. '\i\Tith their sincerity and devotion they .put many a Chris
tian to shame. How then can we say that in prayer we exercise· 
our sanctification? 
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\Ve have mentioned already the two main facts: Christians 
do not consider their prayers a meritorious work, and they pray 
to the God who through Christ reconciled them to himself in the 
Spirit. Wherever this is not the case there seriousness of prayer 
and devotion are nothing but developments of sin to a higher 
degree. If a man offers his prayers to God as a work for which 
he expects a reward, then the more serious he is, the more pro
nounced will be his demand of a reward. Instead of bringing him 
closer to God, his prayer has merely set forth in bold relief his 
utter estrangement. If a man does not pray to the true God and 
Father in Christ through the Spirit, if he prays to false gods, 
again:, the more devout he is the greater his separation from the 
true God. 

Although we Christians must admit that we lack in fervor 
and devotion when we pray, yet we must also insist that in spite 
of our shortcomings our prayers are a form of sanctification. 
And as every good work that we perform in sanctification, every 
act of obedience to any of the commandments of God, serves to 
train, to exercise, to strengthen our new spiritual powers so also 
every act of obedience to the Second Commandment. 

There is more to be said. Prayer advances our sanctification 
in a special way. 

Prayer is a good work according to the first table of the 
decalog. While the commandments of the second table teach us 
how to love our neighbor, those of the first table bring us face to 
face with our God. While serving our neighbor the thought of 
God may fade somewhat and recede to the background. The 
thought of God is never lost out of sight entirely; Luther prefaces 
the explanation of every commandment with the words: "We 
should fear and love God." Yet we see the need of our neigh
bors more concretely before our eyes. It may stir us to action 
more directly than the commandment of God. 

When we pray, however, we cannot do so without using the 
name of God, which He gave us for this very purpose that we 
might call upon Him. He has some great and terrible names; 
and He has some sweet and comforting names. We are reminded 
by the very use of God's name who He is, who we are, what He 
has done for us, what He promised still to do. The very fact that 
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we are using the name of God forces us to remember what He has 
revealed to us concerning himself. A prayer which uses the 
name of God lightly hardly deserves the name prayer. Vi/hen we 
thus practice sanctification according to the Second Commandment, 
we are by the very nature of our act forced to use the W orcl of 
Goel according to the Third Commandment and to cultivate fear, 
love, and trust in Goel according to the First Commandment. 

Still more may be said. 

The more we pray, the more we realize how imperfect our 
prayer is, both our thanksgiving and our petitions. Our prayer 
will take the turn it took with the disciples: Lord, teach us to pray. 

We know how willing the Lord is to hear this prayer. He 
will teach us by revealing himself more and more to us in His 
W orcl. He will teach us by strengthening and increasing our 
faith, so that thereby we become also better prayers. This He 
will not always do by heightening our feelings and emotions. He 
may do it, and He very frequently does so, by depressing us. 
Think of the many Psalms of David. The Lord taught him to 
pray by laying heavy burdens on him. Think of Paul who was 
so very anxious to preach the Gospel and to win souls for Christ. 
He had his thorn in the flesh. And when he fervently prayed 
to the Lord and besought Him that this thing might depart from 
him, when he three times had repeated the prayer, the Lord gave 
him the answer: My grace is sufficient for thee. 

A disappointing answer from Paul's point of view, but a great 
strengthening of his sanctification. Paul was interested in his 
own health, because a great task had been assigned to him. He 
was to carry the Gospel to the ends of the world. Diel that not 
require a man of robust health? So we think, and so Paul may 
have thought. But the Lord deepened his understanding by sending 
him that thorn in the flesh, moreover by persecution when his 
work in some places seemed barely begun, even interrupting his 
work by imprisonment. Paul's work did not depend on his per
sonal health and freedom: My grace is sufficient for thee. It was 
a painful lesson, but a wholesome one. 

Goel has many ways of answering our prayer for a strength
ening of our sanctification, many ways much more effective than 
the easy roads we like to pick. 
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We expect a strengthening of our faith and progress in our 
life of sanctification as a fruit of our prayers. Rightly so. The 
main reason is this: our praying will lead us into the Word of 
God. 

If we wish to approach God with the assurance that our 
prayer is welcome, there is only one way of gaining that assur
ance. Our own heart, as Jeremiah says, is deceitful above all 
things, and desperately wicked. In our heart we may imagine 
that our prayer will be acceptable. We begin to pray boldly. 
Suddenly we become aware how unworthy we are, and our bold
ness is gone. And our prayer is gone. Or we may realize our 
great sinfulness, and our heart cannot even find the courage to 
begin to pray. Woe to a man if he has nothing more on which 
to base his confidence than his deceitful and desperately wicked 
heart. 

In order to approach the throne of God properly, we must 
have better ground to stand on. What a terrible thing if we can
not pray because we hesitate ! And what a still more terrible thing 
if our prayer, begun in high spirits, suddenly collapses! In order 
to avoid such calamity a Christian will make sure of his ground. 
He will make sure of the forgiveness of his sins from God's 
promise in His Word sealed in the sacraments. He will make 
sure of God's promises to hear prayers addressed to Him. 

"\i\1hat strengthening of faith by prayer thus based on the 
means of grace ! . 

There still remains to consider God's answer to our prayer. 
It was briefly touched in the foregoing. No prayer will ever 
remain unheard; none will remain unanswered. The answer may 
not always be of the kind we expect. It may be that for a long 
time we do not seem to be getting any answer at all. But that is 
the fault of the heaviness of our eyes and ears. All our prayers 
are heard "speedily" (Lk. 18, 8) ; they are heard even before we 
utter them, as Isaiah says: Before they call, I will answer ( chap. 
65, 24). 

And what will God's answer be? In detail His answer will 
vary according to circumstances, so that probably no two answers 
will ever be perfectly alike. Yet basically all answers will center 
in one point : they will strengthen our inner man. God will open 
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our eyes that we behold the wondrous things out of His law (Ps. 
119, 18), and may from rich experience talk of His wondrous 
works ( v. 27). He will help us to overcome the inborn inclina
tion toward self-righteousness, He will turn away our eyes from 
being fascinated by vanity ( v. 37). Thus both positively and 
negatively shall we receive an increase in sanctification: that we 
may be filled with the knowledge of God's will in all wisdom and 
spiritual understanding; that we walk worthy of the Lord t'mto all 
pleasing, fruitful in every good work and increasing in the knowl
edge of God; that we are strengthened with all might in patience 
and longsuffering with joyfulness; that we give thanks to Goel 
our Father who made us partakers of the inheritance of the saints 
(cf. Col. 1, 9-12). As St. James says, God will give liberally to 
all men that pray for wisdom ( chap. 1, 5) ; and as Jesus promises, 
He will give the Holy Spirit to them that ask Him (Lk. 11, 13), 
the Holy Spirit with all His gifts and graces. 

Much more might be said on this point how our prayers help 
to advance our Christianity, but this may suffice to illustrate the 
truth. 

(To be concluded.) M. 

The Doctrine of the Antichrist. 

THE CHURCH FATHERS. 
From the earliest times the history of the Christian Church 

is replete with accounts of the attempts of the church fathers to 
interpret the locus classicus for the doctrine of the antichrist 
2 Thess. 2. They all without fail identified the "man of sin" 
of whom Paul speaks in this passage with the antichrist mentioned 
by John in his first epistle (2, 18). But scanning the writings of 
the first centuries of the Christian Era for an answer to the ques
tion, who he is, we run into a veritable gamut of differing opinions, 
from lrenaeus to Augustine in the Occident, from. Origen to 
Theodoret in the Orient. Some hold that Nero or another Roman 
emperor is the prophesied antichrist, some that a future world
conqueror is meant; others claim he will be an outstanding errorist 
who will arise within the Church. Origen and his followers are 
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inclined to think of antichrist as being an immaterial quantity, the 
spiritual power of darkness intensified to the highest potency. 

THE MEDIEVAL CHURCH. 
In the Middle Ages, after the ascendency of the papacy to its 

unprecedented power over state and church alike, the vValdensians 
(founder Peter Waldo about A. D. 1170), having suffered cruel 
persecutions at the hand of the hierarchy, identified Rome with the 
Babylon of the Apocalypse and the pope with antichrist. John 
Wyclif (i-1384), an eminent scholar of the university of Oxford 
and fervent English patriot, openly spoke against the papal anti
christ. He also wrote the antipapal tract "De Christo et suo ad
versario Antichristo." He had supporters not oniy in his native 
England but also on the Continent. Still we may well say that 
up to the time of Luther's reformation there was no full recogni
tion of the "mystery of iniquity", personified in the pope, for no 
one since the clays of St. Paul had a full grasp and understanding 
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ until God in His own good time 
raised up Martin Luther. 

LUTHER. 
That Luther had been a devout and zealous member of the 

Church of his day is a well-known fact. When he was troubled 
by the deep conviction of his sinfulness, when he was groaning 
under the wrath of a righteous God and the expectation of eternal 
damnation, he made faithful use of all the means his Church 
offered him to work out his own salvation. Seeking peace for 
the anguish of his soul he forsook his studies at the university 
and the congenial company of his friends to become a monk. 
Such a step of self-denial he had been taught by the Church to 
consider the surest way to escape the wrath to come. As he 
himself afterwards tells us, he did the most menial work in the 
monastery and castigated himself in every conceivable manner. 
But all in vain ! He was a true son of the Church who 
meekly obeyed its precepts and in all sincerity revered the pope 
in Rome as the Holy Father of all Christendom, the head of the 
Church and the vicar of Christ here on earth. 

All this was changed when through his diligent study of· the 
written Word of God he came to a true knowledge of the Gospel 
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of Christ, when God through the Gospel opened his eyes to the 
blessed truth that not our own, but a foreign i. e. Christ's right
eousness justifies us in the sight of God. From now on he took 
his stand on the Scriptures as the sole norm and guide for the faith 
and life of a Christian. He now proclaimed in the pulpit and 
lecture hall as well as in writings the justification and forgiveness 
of sins by the free grace of God for Christ's sake through faith 
alone. No good works, be they enjoined by Moses or by the 
Church, can save, but faith alone which apprehends the salvation 
Christ has wrought through His atoning blood, shed on Calvary. 
Christ is the only and allsufficient mediator between God and man; 
we need no other, neither priest, bishop nor pope. When he was 
peremptorily ordered to recant, he refused. He could not yield 
and would not, for his conscience was bound by God's Word. 
For this his uncompromising stand he encountered the implacable 
enmity of the pope and his cohorts. The controversy was finally 
brought to a culmination by the excommunication of Luther from 
the Church which the pope executed through a bull. Thus the 
pope revealed himself as the sworn enemy of Christ and His 
blessed Gospel. And from that time on Luther held steadfastly 
to the conviction that the pope is the very antichrist, and never 
wavered from this position to his end. One glance into the index 
of his writings gives ample proof of this. The references to the 
pope as the antichrist in his works cover two full pages of the 
St. Louis edition.1 ) 

1 ) ,,~arum f]at fidj ber Wn±idjrift fdjledjterbing§ roiber unb iiber 
@o±t erfJoben unb fidj an Gl:ljrifti 6tatt gef et±, bie @nabe roeggeroorfen unb 
ben @fauben berieugnet. ~enn er ljat fo geiefJrt: ~er @faube niitt nicfJ±s, 
roenn er nicfJt i!Bede ljat; unb burcfJ bief e falf dje lmeinung ljat er bie i!BofJI~ 
tat [f]rifti giin3Iidj berfinftert unb bertilgt unb an bie 6±eIIe ber @: nabe 
[ljrifti unb J eine§ ll'teidje§ ljat er bie EefJre bo.n ben i!Beden unb ein ll'teidj 
ber ,3eremonien aufgeridjtet, unb e§ mi± Iauter Warrenroed befef±igt, unb 
fo bie gan3e i!Beit bon Gl:ljrifto, ber bodj aUein im @eluiff en widen unb ljerr~ 
fdjen fonte, fJinroeggeriffen unb mit @eroalt in bie &;>one geftof3en." (IX, 
243.) 

,, ... ~ief e§ finb i!Biberdjriften ftiicfroeife, bie Gl:ljrifto nur in geluiff en 6tiicfen 
3u1niber finb, bergleidjen bie 6djroi:i:rmer finb. @:in anberer if± roiber ben 
gan3en Gl:f]riftum, unb bief er if± ba§ &;;)aul)t bon aUen, bergieidjen ba§ ~a1Jf±~ 
tum if±: ~enn ber Sjau1Jfortife1 djriftlidjer Eef]re if± bief er, baf3 Gl:ljriftu§ 
unfere @eredj±igfeit fei. i!Ber nun bief en angreift, ber nimmt un§ ben 
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THE LUTHERAN CONFESSIONS. 
Of course, to be a good Lutheran it is not necessary to agree 

with every view Luther has held. to consider all his exegetical 
and historical statements as binding. But it is quite a different 
matter when we hold views which are contrary to, or out of 
harmony with, a doctrine set forth explicitly in one or more of 
the generally accepted public confessional writings of the Lu
theran Church. Should such be the case, then we cannot very 
well lay claim to the name of an orthodox Lutheran. At the 
time of their induction into the ministry our pastors and professors 
have solemnly avowed that they are in full agreement with the 
teachings of the Lutheran Confessions, that they subscribe to 
them as being a faithful rendition and a correct interpretation of 
the doctrines of the 'vVord of God. Can we extend the hand of 
fellowship to, and enter into fraternal relations with, a man who in 
spite of this public avowal not merely holds but also publicly pro
claims convictions diverging from the tenets of our Church? 
'vVho demands for himself the right to his divergent views and 
their dissemination, irrespective of his oath of office? Who is 
not willing to relinquish his office into which his Church has called 
him, although he is out of harmony with the doctrine of that 
Church? Decidedly not. But could we not at least grant toler
ance to such men as hold and teach views in socalled non-fun
damental doctrines, e. g. the doctrine of the antichrist, which are 

ganaen (fljrif±um, unb if± ber tuaqre 'lliiberdjrif±; bie i't6rigen tun iqm baau 
)l3orfdju6. @iner, ber Sleterei hJiber bie \jserfon (Iqrifti anridj±e±,' if± nidj± 
ein f o groi3er Stei?er, als ber Steterei luiber ba§ )l}erbienf± (Iqrif±i 1±if±e±. 

,, Ii;§ gili± 3!1Jeieriei \ffrten Lion @ercdjtigfeit, meine ®eredjtigfeit unb 
(Iqrifti @eredjtigfeit. S)a§ li;llangdium +mbig±, bai3 hJir in bie ®eredjtig, 
fe it Cifjrif±i f o[[en gef ei?±, unb bon unf erer @eredjtigfeit in bie ®eredjtigfeit 
(Iqrifti Uerf ei?t hJerben. ~H10 fµridj± \jsauiu§: ,'lliir luerben oqne )l}erbienf± 
geredjt au§ f einer ctnabe burdj bie @rfofung, fo burdj lrqriftum ~efum ge, 
f djeqen if±', m:om. 3, 24. ,(Iqriftu§ if± un§ bon @o±± gemadj± aur 'llie109ei±, 
aur @eredjtigfeit, gur Sjeiiigung, unb 5ur @rfofung', 1 Slor. 1, 30. \tf6er 
ber \jsaµf± qat neue Ee6en§arten angeorbnet, burdj lJJeidje man bie ®eredj, 
tigfeit bor @ott 3uluege 6ringen foU, niimiidj bie eigenen @enugtuungen. 
'llienn ber \jsaµft biefe§ Iefjrte, unf ere @eredjtigfeit f ei nicfjt§, unb bie @e, 
redjtigfeit lrfjrif±i f ei e§ aUein, burcfj loeidje hJir geredjt luiirben, f o f ag±e er 
e6enf o uieI, am: '.rlarum if± bie l).Jceffe nidjt§; folgiidJ fjat ba§ Slfofterie6en 
unb bie eigcnen ®enugtuungen feinen ~u~en; unb aif o hJiirbe ba§ ganae 
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contrary to and at variance with our Confessions? To do so 
would either be a denial of the perspicuity of the W orcl of Goel 
or an admission on our part that the Lutheran Confessions are 
not fully consonant with the Scriptures in all matters of doctrine. 
Hence, our answer to this last as well as to the first question must 
be a decided no. 2 ) 

ffreicfj be0 )jsaj:>f±e0 umgefegrt. @oie f j:>recfjen 0lnar, ba0 )!}erbienf± t:rgrii±i 
macfje un0 f eitg, aoer fie mif cfjen bie eigene ®eredj±igfei± mi± ein. SDa0 geifl± 
toagrgaf±ig t:rgrif±um i.1ertoerfen, ja, t:rgrif±um bertilgen, unb ,ben ®ogn 
Ctotte0 fiir @oj)o±± gaf±en', &)eor. 6, 6." (IX, 1435 s.) 

,, SDarum qat f idj ber )jsaj:>f± er goo en iioer ®o±± unb f idj an ®o±±e0 
®±a±± gef et±, auf ban er an ®o±±e0 ®ta±± angeoe±e± unb igm gebiene±, unb 
ba0 5ffiort Clfo±te0 unb ber redj±e ®o±±e0bienf± aoge±an unb un±erbriicH toerbe. 

,,SDenn fiege an feine SDefre±e unb t:£anone0, fo toirf± bu finben, bafl bie 
iilier±re±ungen ber ®atungen bes )jsaj:>f±es bief ernf±er ·gef±raf± toerben benn bie 
i'toer±re±ungen ber gi:ittricfjen ®eoo±e; ja, ben &)errn t:rgrif±um, ben man 
ailein anoe±en unb egren f on, ±ri±± er mi± ijiifJen unb liif±ert ign, tom aoer, 
bafJ man f eine Begre annegme unb egre, lniff gefiirdj±e± f ein, unb tom, bafJ 
man bem gfouoen unb ±rnuen f on, bas er Iegrt. ®0Icfje0 geifl± ja, meine 
idj, f icfj f eten iioer ben berfiinbig±en unb geegrten ®o±±. SDarum roirb er 
oiifig genann± ber 2fn±idjrift. . . . 

,,'.;sdj meine ja, f oldjetl gei13e fidj ergeoen iioer ®o±t unb fit en im '.item, 
j)eI ®o±±es; nidj± 3lnar im &)immer, barin ber unoffenoar±e unb beroorgene 
®o±± in f einem gi:i±Uidjen 5ffief en toogn±, fonbern an ber ®±i:i:±±e ®o±±etl, bes 
bediinbig±en, ber ficfj im 5ffiorte Iegren unb offenoaren li:i:fl±, unb an ber 
®±i:i:±±e ®o±tes, bem man bien±. 

,, ... unb baf3 idj es htq fage, er qa± t:rgrif±um gan0 unb gar oe, 
grnoen, unb bie ®eredj±igfei± 3ugeeigne± f einen lmenf cfjenf atungen unb far, 
f djen ®o±±esbienf±en, bie er ogne unb toiber ®o±±es 5ffior± erbadj± 1mb auf, 
gefet± qa±. SDatl geif3± ja, meine icfj, ficfj iioergeoen ii6er aHes, bas ®o±± 
genann± tuirb." (I, 1062 s.) 

') ,, ® o geluifl. lnir nadj ber ®djrift bas )jsaj:>f±±um fiir ben 2In±idjrtf± 
gar±en, f o getoifl biefe Begre aucfj ein <l:eiI unf er§ IBefenn±niff es if±, f o ge, 
toifl if± bocfj ridjtig, Ina§ Ouenfteb± f agt: Non au tern dicimus, quaestionem 
hanc de antichristo esse talem, cujus decisio omnibus christianis ad salu
tem scitu sit necessaria, vel ignoratio per se damnabilis. ltnb in ber SDav 
legung bes status controversiae i:i:ufler± er ficfj iioer bie 5ffiicfjtigfei± bief er 
53.egre bafjin: Non est quaestio de fundamentali aliquo articulo fidei, cujus 
ig·noratio vel negatio damnat, sed de articulo fidei non fundamentali. 
@§ if± a6er tm 2Iuge 0u oegar±en, bafl bie IBegriffe ,funbamen±aI' unb 
,ntdjt funbamen±aI' ftdj auf bie @oefigfei± unb nicfj± auf bie fircfjiicfje ®emein, 
f cfjaf± oe0tegn. 5ffiir fj:>recfjen bem, ber biefen 2Irtiter nidj± gfouo±, bie ®eiig, 
feit nicfj± ao, toogf a6er bie fu±gerif dje S'Hrdjengemeinf djaft." &)oenecre, @b. 
53utg. 'l)ogma±H. IBb. IV, ®. 222 f. 
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One word before we proceed: Let him who confounds non
fundainental with non-Scriptural take note that his definition of 
this term is not that of the universally recognized orthodox teach
ers of our Church, that he introduces a novuni which can only 
confuse the issue. Let him be warned that he is indicting the 
confessions of the Lutheran Church as "teaching for doctrines 
the commandments of men" (Matth. 15, 9) and therefore falling 
under the verdict of Christ in the same passage: "In vain they do 
worship Me". No, we cannot, must not champion the cause of 
such as arrogate to themselves under the guise of academic free
dom the right to spread in the pulpit and lecture hall or through 
the religious press opinions which run counter to the doctrina 
publica of our Church. 

That the Lutheran Confessions call the pope the antichrist 
and prove this assertion in many places and in divers ways 1s so 
apparent that there is no room for argument on this point. We 
quote from the Triglot Concordia. 

The Apology of the Augsburg Confession. Article XV 
(319, 18. 19): ''If the adversaries defend these human services as 
meriting justification, grace and the remission of sins, they simply 
establish the kingdom of Antichrist. For the kingdom of Anti
christ is a new service of Goel, devised by human authority reject
ing Christ, just as the kingdom of Mahomet has services and 
works through which it wishes to be justified before God; nor 
does it hold that men are gratuitously justified before God by faith, 
for Christ's sake. Thus the papacy also will be a part of the 
kingdom of Antichrist if it thus defends human services as justi
fying. For the honor is taken away from Christ when they 
teach that we are not justified gratuitously by faith, for Christ's 
sake, but by such services; especially when they teach that such 
services are not only usefatl for justification, but are also necessary, 
as they hold above in Article VII, when they condemn us for 
saying that unto true unity of the Church it is not necessary that 
rites instituted by men should everywhere be alike. Daniel 11, 38 
indicates that new human services will be the very form and con
stitution of the kingdom of Antichrist." 

Article XXIII (p. 371, 25) : "Therefore this law concerning 
perpetual celibacy is peculiar to this new pontifical despotism. 
Nor is it without reason. For Daniel 11, 37 ascribes to the king-
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dom of Antichrist this mark, namely, the contempt of women". 
Cf. 319, 18. 

The Smalcald Articles. Part II, Article IV (p. 475, 10. 13) : 
"This teaching shows forcefully that the Pope is the very 
Antichrist, who has exalted himself above, and opposed him
self against Christ, because he will not permit Christians to be 
saved without his power, which, nevertheless, is nothing, and is 
neither ordained, nor commanded by Goel. This is, properly 
speaking, to exalt himself .above all that is called God, as Paul 
says 2 Thess. 2, 4. 

S. A. Of the Power and Primacy of the Pope (p. 515, 39): 
"Now it is manifest that the Roman pontiffs, with their adherents, 
defend ( and practise) godless doctrines and godless services. 
And the marks ( all the vices) of Antichrist plainly agree with 
the kingdom of the Pope and his adherents. For Paul, 2 Ep. 2, 3, 
in describing to the Thessalonians Antichrist, calls him an ad
versary of Christ, who opposeth and exalteth himself above all 
that is called Goel, or that is worshipped, so that he as God sitteth 
in the temple of God. He speaks therefore of one ruling in the 
Church, not of heathen kings, and he calls this one the adversary 
of Christ, beca,use he will devise doctrine conflicting with the 
Gospel, and will assume to himself divine authority". 

And again (p. 517, 41) : "This being the case, all Christians 
ought to beware of becoming partakers of the godless doctrine, 
blasphemies, and unjust cruelties of the Pope. On this account 
they ought to desert and execrate the Pope with his adherents as 
the kingdom of Antichrist, just as Christ has commanded, Matth. 
7, 15: Beware of false prophets. And Paul commands that god
less teachers should be avoided and execrated as cursed, Gal. 1, 8; 
Tit. 3, 10. And 2 Cor. 6, 14 he says: Be ye not unequally yoked 
together with unbelievers; for what communion has light with 
darkness?" 

Finally S. A. Of the Power and J urisclidion of Bishops (p. 
521, 57) : "Therefore, even though the bishop of Rome had the 
primacy by divine right, yet since he defends godless services and 
doctrine conflicting with the Gospel, obedience is not clue him: 
yea, it is necessary to resist him as Antichrist. The errors of the 
Pope are manifest and not trifling." 
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Formula of Concord. Sol. Deel. X. Of Church Rites (p. 
1059, 20): "And in the article of the Papacy the Smalcald Articles 
say (p. 475) : Therefore, just as little as we can worship the devil 
himself as Lord and God, we can endure his apostle, the Pope, or 
Antichris.t, in his rule as head or lord. For to lie and to kill and 
to destroy body and soul eternally, that is wherein his papal 
government really consists." 

THE SCRIPTURES. 

The sedes doctrinae for the doctrine of the Antichrist is 2 
Thess. 2. The term antichrist does not occur in this passage at 
all. The apostle John alone of all the writers of the New Testa
ment employs it, and he speaks of the one Antichrist as well as 
of many antichrists, 1 John 2, 18. 22, also 4, 3 and 2 John 7. 

· From him this term. which he coined is evidently borrowed to 
designate the personage Paul pictt1res in our Thessalonian passage 
because of its eminent aptness for summing up in· one word the 
characteristics ascribed to him by Paul. A glance into the history 
of New Testament exegesis proves· that the Church from its 
earliest tiine understood under the Antichrist him of whom the 
apostle speaks in 2 Thess. 2. But while this is undoubtedly true 
the question concerning us now is whether, on the basis of this 
passage, we are not only justified but rather whether we are con
strained to believe that the pope is the Antichrist. 

We read ( v. 3) : "Let no man deceive you by any means; for 
that day ( of Christ) shall not come, except there come a falling 
away first (he apostasia), and that man of sin (ho anthrop6s tes 
an6mias) be revealed, the son of perdition (h6 hyi6s tes apolei
as )". The apostacy from whom or from what? The apostle has 
no thought here of a political defection. In the whole passage 
no mention is made of politics or purely sociological matters. His, 
thoughts rather dwell on things which belong to the· sphere of 
religion. The context admits of but one answer, the apostle 
means the fall/ng away from Christ and His Gospel (1, 8).3 ) 

') ,,iffias Der \JJn±icljrift l1ertritt, finD ,fraftige .0rrtiimer', ,Biige', unD 
Die Dem \2tn±idjrift anljangen, lja6en l:iie 2ie6e aur ,iffialjrljeit', bas ift, aur 
d:Jriftffdjert ifficiljrljeit, nidjf angertommen unD geljen 'etuig uerioren, 18. 10-12. 
llludj Biinemann, Der f onf± Den gan0en \If6f djni±t mif3berfteljt, fag± in 6e3ug 
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The papacy condemns, execrates, anathematizes in the strongest 
terms any one that believes a man is justified before God by grace 
for Christ's sake through faith alone without the deeds of the 
law. Of that the annals of the Church give ample proof and the 
Council of Trent ( 1545-1563), whose canons and decrees are the 
authorized confession of the faith and discipline of the Roman 
Catholic Church, shall give witness to the truth of our statement. 
We quote (Trident., sess. VI, can. 11. 12. 20): "If any one saith, 
that n1en are justified, either by the sole imputation of the justice 
of Christ, or by the sole remission of sins, to the exclusion of the 
grace and the charity which is poured forth .in their hearts by the 
Holy Ghost, and is inherent in them; or even that the grace, 
whereby we are justified, is only the favour of God; let him be 
anathema. - If any one saith, that justifying faith is nothing 
else but confidence in the divine rnercy which remits sins for 
Christ's sake; or that this confidence alone is that whereby we 
are justified; let him be anathema. - If any one saith, that the 
man who is justified and, how perfect soever, is not bound to 
observe the commandments of God and the Church, but only to 
believe; as if indeed the Gospel were a bare and absolute promise 
of eternal life, without the condition of observing the command
ments ; let him be anathema." 

Of the doctrine of justification Luther - and with him agree 
all truly evangelical Christians - says: it is the 011e article, qui 
solus ecclesiain Dei gignit, nutrit, aedificat, servat, def end it; ac 
sine eo ecclesia Dei non potest una hora subsist ere" ( St. L. XIV, 
168). What the air is for the physical life, that is the doctrine 
of justification through faith without a man's own works for the 
spiritual life, as F. Pieper puts it (Christl. Dogm. III, 530). 

auf bie apostasia rictjtig: ,9l:ictj± em±riinnigfei± im pofitifctjen @Sinne, 1onbern 
ein3ig unb aHein reiigii.if e W:i±riinnigfei±, bail qeifs±, fil6faU L1on ®o±t unb 
ber l:Daqren ffieligfon, fann mi± ber apostasia gemein± l:Dorben f ein. Su 
bief er filnnaqme 31uing±, 1. inai:l im unmi±teI6aren, inner en Sui ammenqang 
mi± ber \!(pof±afie bon bem antliropos tes hamartias aui:lgefag± luirb, 2. hie 
CSqarnt±erif±if ber apost.asia m. 3 burctj anomia m. 7 unb 3. ber fonftante 

· 6i6Iif ctje ®prnctjge6rnuctj. lEgL \!(ct. 21, 21; 1 5.tim. 4, 1. \!fli:l unftat±qaft 
ift qiernactj auctj bie filnfictj± au bertDerfen, baf3 au eine lmif ctjung l1011 reli, 
gii.ifem unb pofitifctjen £I6faU 3u benfen fei'." 15. i13ieper, CSqrif±L :Dogmatif, 
lBb. III, @5. 528. 
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Is any greater apostasy conceivable than this fallii1g away ( apos
tasia) from the Christian religion? 1 ) 

In Paul's time this apostasy was still hidden. He speaks of it 
as the mystery of• lawlessness ( to 11iysterion te s anomias) in verse 
7, but the lawless one (ho a.nomos) shall be brought out from behind 
the veil, shall be revealed (v. 8). Something is now, i. e., at the 
time Paul writes, holding it down. What that is the Thessalonian 
Christians knew; the apostle reminds them that he had told them 
about it ( verses 6. 7). But then already the mystery of 
the lawlessness was at work (energeitai). Since Luther's refor
mation this mystery stands uncovered, revealed ( apokalyptesthai) 
before the eyes of the Christians. It is the pope of Rome. He is 
the man of the lawlessness !wt' exochen. Everything God in His 
mercy has laid down in His Word to save a sin-ridden world he 
has overthrown or abrogated. There is no commandment in the 
decalogue he has not perverted. For the worship of the triune 
God in spirit and in truth he has substituted his idolatrous cere
monies. By his authority man is taught to call upon Mary and 
the so-called saints in his hour of need. The sinner is to look 
for intercession with God to sinful men like himself whom the 
pope has canonized after their death, while the Scriptures say: 
"There is one Goel, and one Mediator between God and men, the 
man Christ Jesus", 1 Tim. 2, 5. The preaching of the W orcl has 
been almost entirely abandoned in favor of the performance and 
observation of certain rites. The Lord's Supper has been muti
lated. The error of the transubs.tantiation of the elements into 

4 ) "The fact that this. apostasy will occur in the Christian Church is 
beyond question; otherwise it would not be an 'apostasy'. The man of 
the lawlessness will be its head. Yet some have thought of a Jewish 
apostasy, the Jewish national rejection of Christ, and also of the Jewish 
political apostasy from imperial Rome. Others think of a general moral 
falling away from such standards of morality as existed in the pagan 
world, or of an anarchical apostasy from the established governments 
of the world. None of these interpretations will do." Lenski, 2 Thess., 
p. 416. 

,,\l5au(us, ber .ben \ltntidjrift 6efcljrei6t, beutet Har genug an, ba[s 
berf efbe in bem \ltbfaU, niim!idj bon @ottes fillort, ljerL1ortrete, alfo aus ber 
SHrclje ljerborgeljt. \!fusbrild'Iiclj 6e0eugt hies audj ;;'joljannes ()8. 19)." 
Cf. 1. ;;'jolj. 2, 19. ~i.ined'e, Cfb. 53.utlj. ~ogm., IV ®. 219. 
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the body and blood of Christ, which the priest can work at will by 
the magic of his blessing, has given rise to the abomination of the 
mass, the offering of the unbloody sacrifice of Christ for the living 
and the dead. In the stead of the Gospel of free grace stands 
the "gospel" of workrighteousness which leads man to seek his 
salvation by doing works prescribed by the Church. Verily, the 
pope is the man of the lawlessness of whom Paul speaks. And 
as such he is the son of the perdition. Not perdition in a general 
sense, but the perdition beside which there is no other, the eternal 
perdition, d<!mnation in the everlasting torment of hell. 

A graphic picture. indeed, Pa,ul paints for us of Antichrist ! 
The prince of darkness his father, the perdition his 1nother, this 
man of lawlessness is himself lost and, as an instrwnent of per
dition, he leads those who entrust themselves to his guidance to 
their doom. He is not Satan himself, as some think, but is a 
human being, as the text plainly states.5 ) His presence (he 
parusia autu) is according to Satan's operation (kat' energeian tu 
satana, v. 9) in all power and lie-signs and lie-wonders,6) which 
on the surface have all the earmarks of being wrought with the 
help of the omnipotent God. We are forewarned not to fall into 
his snares, for, the apostle continues. his presence is, furthermore, 
with all deceit of unrighteousness ( en pase apate adikias, v. 10). 
"This is the possessive genitive: alle Tauschungskiinste, wie sie 
der Ung·erechte ersinnt (B. - P. 26), all the different kinds of 
deceptions which unrighteousness employs" (Lenski, 2 Thess., p. 
437). 

') ,,~er 2fntic(]rif± if± nic(]t @Satan feioft, auc(] nic(]± eine \15erfonifi, 
fotion besfeloen, fonbern ein lmenf c(] (2 5tljeff. 2, 3), beffen ~ommen nae(] 
ber 5.IBirfung @Sa±ans gefc(]ielj± (2 stljefi. 2, 9), ~er 21'.ntic(]rif± trJirb aifo 
beu±Hc(] born ea±an, bem Urljeber, am beff en 5.IBerf unterfc(]ieben. ~oc(] if± 
bief er i!Renf c(] nic(]± ein @ef c(]opf @Sa±ans unb Jjeit± nic(]± i!Renf c(] ber @Siinbe, 
ais ber in ber ®iinbe f einen Urfpnmg Jji:i±±e, f onbern am lmenf c(] if± er @e, 
fc(]opf ®ot±e?." .l)onecl'e, ~ogm. IV @S. 219 f. 

') ,,mm ffiec(]± tueif± J:lu±ljer barnuf Jjin, bat fie(] bie ®eruaI±, trJeic(]e 
ba? \15alJf±±um ausiibt, nm aus biaboiif c(]er 5.IBirfung erffiire. @s if± nic(]± 
0Io13 hJiber (~o±±e? 5.IBor±, f onbern auc(] trJiber aUe ll3emunf±. \Jciemanb 
Heb± es; f dof± bie eigenen \!(nljanger Iieben es nic(]±; aber ailes fiirc(]±e± ficfj, 
be±rogen unb gefangen geljaUen burc(] ben @Sc(]ein ber ITrommigfei± unb burc(] 
bie :Beic(]en unb 5.IBunber ber J:liige." IT- \15ielJer. ~ogm. III @?. 531. 
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He is the one "who opposeth and exalteth himself above all that 
is called God or that is worshipped, so that he as God sitteth in 
the temple of God, showing himself that he is God" ( v. 4). 

The pope sets himself up as the authoritative interpreter of 
the Word of God. His decrees in matters of faith and worship 
must be obeyed, for he alone has the keys and, therefore, the power 
to absolve and condemn. Cf. Luther in the Smalcald Articles, 
Part II, Article IV. What is the temple in which he is sitting? 
Surely, Paul, speaking by the inspiration of God, does not mean 
the sanctuary (ho naos) in Jerusalem, the imminent fall of which 
Christ had so clearly predicted, Matth. 23, 38; 24, 2. Luke 19, 44. 
For this temple in our passage is to endure until judgment clay. 
Evidently no sanctuary of wood or stone, built by the hand of 
man, is here meant, but the holy Christian Church, the spiritual 
temple of the Lord, in whom the believers by means of the Word 
and the Sacraments "are builded together for an habitation of Goel 
through the Spirit," Eph. 2, 19-22. Cf. 1 Cor. 3, 16; 1 Tim. 
3, 15; 2 Tim. 2, 20. Here Antichrist sits, has established himself. 
There is where we must look for him. After his revelation by 
the h2.nd of God he shall- be found- in- the san1e place ·vvhe.re all the 
children of God are found, in the midst of the Christian Church. 
The pope claims the rule over all Christendom. He usurps for 
himself the divine prerogative to sit in judgment over everybody 
and everything. He is the source of all wisdom and all knowledge. 
He is the judge over all, but he must not be judged by anyone. 
Not even the Word of Goel out of the mouth of any other human 
being can judge him. Rather does he judge the Word of Goel, 
since he alone is able to cletem1ine what the meaning and intent of 
the Scriptures are. Goel speaks through him who is Christ's vicar 
on this earth, and through him alone. And when the pope speaks 
ex catheclra he is infallible.') 

1 ) ,, ~a0 ®iJ.)en be0 2fn±icljrif±0 im 5:temj:JeI if± ~e5eicljnung be0 anti• 
cljriftficljen ffieiclj0 am eine0 fef±en, ferner ~e0eicljnung ber ~errf cljaf± bc0 
~fn±icljrif±B am eincr iiber bie ~eraen 1mb ®eiuiff en ber Gfljrif±en, benn ba0 
:SiJ.)en im :itenwer am ®o±t unb ba0 ®icljiiberljeben iiber aIIe0, l:JJa0 0fot± 
unb ®o±±e0bienf± ljei13± ( ni:imiiclj 1ua0 naclj ®o±±e0 Gffenbarung mi± ffiedj± . 
jo ljei13±), if± 2fnma13ung ber geif±Iicljen ~errfcljaf± iiber ~eqen unb ®e• 
iuiffen burclj faff rlje J:leljre un±er ~ef ei±igung ber rcclj±en Beljre. ~er SZfn±i• 
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Before the Lord's day would come, this man of the lawless
ness had to be revealed ( v. 3). At Paul's time the mystery of 
lawlessness was already at work. However, something was 
holding it down (to katechon); and only after he that now was 
holding it down (ho katechon arti) had gotten out of the way 
would Antichrist be revealed ( v. 6. 7). What the terms to kate
chon and ho katechon mean his Thessalonian readers knew, for 
the apostle had told them when he was with them (v. 5). We do 
not know, and all speculation on our part is idle. Neither Jesus 
in his eschatological discourses nor any one of the Biblical writers 
throw light on the subject. Hence we do best to be content in the 
conviction the Lord would have disclosed to us what and who has 
withheld (held down), if it would be necessary for us to know. 
Not until he that is holding it down shall get out of the middle 
(ck mesu geneta,i) shall the time come when Jesus shall consume 
him with the spirit of his mouth ( anelei) and shall destroy him 
(katargesei) with the brightness of his coming (v. 8) (anaireo = 
put out of the way, kill, slay; katargeo = put an end to, do away 
with, annul, abolish.) With the breath of His mouth, His vVord, 
the Lord will kill Antichrist. A powerful serpent ( Gen. 3) . even 

cgrif± if± aif o feine filsel±madj±, nidj± grooei:l, luiif±ei:l 2Inf±iirmen gegen aIIei:l 
\r9riftridje mi± iiuf:leriidjer @:etuar±, fonbern ein &,;,err[djen iioer bie @etuiff en 
unb Sjeqen ber \rqrif±en un±er betµ ®djein bei:l @o±±e0bienf±e0 unb \rqrif±en, 
±umi:l." &,;,i:inecre. :Bogm. IV, ®. 220 f. 

,,:Sum anbern if± bai:l ~apf±±um nidj± auf3erqal6, f onbern innerqalo 
ber dJrif±Iidjen Stirdje, tueil ei:l bieie @Iieber ber Stirdje un±er f idj qa±, bor 
aIIen :Bingen bie ge±auf±en .\'linber, f obann audj fatuadJf me, bie ±ro~ ber 
berfiiqrerif djen Umgeoung burdj bai:l gelegen±Iidj Iau± hJerbenbe Clibangelium 
aHein auf \rqrif±i Q3erbienf± ber±rauen. 3'erner: :Baf:l ber ~apft niemanb 
un±er±an, f onbern ber Ooerf±e in .l'\'irdje unb filser± f ein tum, if± eine aHge, 
mein 6efonn±e 5ta±f adje. 5tro~bem er ben ein3ige1r filseg 0ur ®eiigfei± 
L1erfiudj± unb ao±u±, 6eqaup±e± er bodj, baf:l nur bie Wcenfdjen f eiig 11Jerben 
fiinnen, bie fidj iqm un±erluerfen. (fa iinber± @o±±ei:l filsor± unb @eoo±e nadj 
f einem )Bciieoen, er hJiII aHe ricq±en, aoer bon niemanb geridj±e± tuerben, ja 
er nimm± aui:lbriicriidj bie Unfeqloadei± fiir fidj in Wnfprudj." 3'. ~ieper. 
:Bogm. III, ®. 530 f. 

,,~tn ~apf±tum finbe± f idj :Bug fiir :Bug hJieber, tuai:l bie &,;,eiiige ®djrif± 
bom 2[ntidjrif± aui:lf ag±. &,;lier fin bet f idj nidj± nur WofaH unb faif dje J:3efjre 
im aIIgemeinen, f onbern @rfJeoung bei:l Wcenf djen in ben 5tempd @o±±ei:l an 
@o±±ci:l ®±a±± (man benfe nur an bie 6eiben neuef±en :Bogmen: imrnaculata 
conceptio unb ~nfaIIioiii±ii±); qier ±ri±± menfdjiidje 2Iu±ori±ii± an bic ®±erfe 
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when its head is crushed, is still dangerous in its death-struggle. 
Through Luther's reformation the Lord has dealt Antichrist the 
death blow. Nevertheless, he still needs watching lest he do harm 
to the unwary. But on that great day, when He shall appear in 
His glory, at His epiphany ( epiphaneia) on judgment day He will 
abolish, do away with Antichrist utterly. 

In our passage God Himself through Paul paints a picture for 
all to behold. All that do not wilfully blind their own eyes can 
recognize Antichrist. This description fits only one in all the 
history of the world: The pope or rather the papacy, the succession 
of popes. Though one follows the other through the centuries 
the papacy, the system or institution which every single pope rep
resents, remains the same throughout the ages. 

Modern theologians, among them many bearing the name 
Lutheran, do not agree with Luther and our Confessions in the 
statement that the pope is the Antichrist described in 2 Thess. 2 : 
"H aec doctrina praeclare ostendit, papam esse ipsum veru1n An
tichristuni". Smalcald Articles, Part II, Article IV (p. 475, 10). 
We note a few of their objections. The pope cannot be the Anti
christ, for 

Der SJeffigen Sdjrift, menf djfidje ®eredj±igfeit an Die @JteHe Der ®eredjtigs 
feit ~ef1t CS1Jrif±i; lJier luerDen menf djfidje ®ellote tiller ®otte§ ®efet erlJollen; 
lJier luerDen Scljriftf±eHen, l:iie auf CS1Jrif±um gelJen (0. )B_ ~ef. 28, 16; \]sf. 
72, 11; llJfot±lJ. 28, 18; \:[pot. 5, 5), auf einen lmenfdjen, Den \jsapf±, ans 
gelrenDe±; ja lJier maf.3± fidj ein llJcenf clj hie lJi.idjf±e ®etDaI± nidj± !Jfof3 auf 
Ci:rDen, fonDern Durc[1 \JI!Jfof.J, Sfanonif ation ?Eerf±or!Jener, 5tran§fu!Jf±an±ion 
u. DgL auclj hn SJimmeI an; 1Jier llelJaup±e± ein lmenfdj jure divino redj±s 
mi:if.liger unD aifeiniger ~nlJaller aHer geif±Iicljert unD trd±Iicljen ®e!rar± 
auf @rbcu au fein, f o Daf3 er au§ eigencr untriigficljer lmadjtbolffommenlJei± 
nicljt !Jfo13 ®otte§Dienf±e orDnen unb ®fou!Jen§fi:ilJe bcrfonl:iigen, f onDern 
fogar bie ®efigfeit bom ®Iaullen an f eine gi.itHiclje \:rutoritiit alllJiingig 
macf1en luiff; 1Jier finDet f iclj !8eradjtung Der gi.i±tricljen @lJeorbnung ( Bi.ilia 
Ila±); lJier finbe± ficlj '.itraclj±cn naclj ber 9:Ber±lJerrfcljaft, )BulJien mi± Der 
9:BeI±madj±, \:rusnuiJung ber iffieI±macljt fiir egoiftif clje 31recre, )Benutung 
unljeifiger llJl:itteI ange!Jficlj au fjeUigem 3tuecl'e; fjier finDen ficlj S±ri.ime Llera 
goff enen llJciirtlJrer!Jfutes; fjier finben ficlj Iiignerif clje 3eicljen unD 9:Bunber 
( man benfe nur an 52uif e 52ateau, 2ourbe§ unb lmarpingen, an bie lrunDers 
tit±igen llJl:ariens uni) SJetiigen!Jiiber uflr.) uflu. uflu. ~a§ aHe§ finb fo 
cljaraftedf±if clje 3iige, baf.3 luir nicljt umfjinfonnen 0u f agen: ~er \jsapf± if± 
bcr 2f nticljrift." \jsfjifipµi. 52eqre Dom 2f nticljri[±, @3. 67. 
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a) the apostasy, the falling away must come first - ergo! 
What greater apostasy is conceivable, what could deserve 
being called "the apostasy" in the absolute sense of the 
word more than the fact that the pope rejects the Gospel 
in toto by anathematizing the articulus stantis et cadentis 
ecclesiae, the doctrine of justification, that a man is saved 
by faith in the merits of Christ? 

b) The Antichrist is a single person, not a plurality, according 
to the Scriptures. Hence the papacy, the succession of 
one pope after the other, cannot be the expected Antichrist. 
J. Andreas Quenstedt, -J-1688, aptly disposes of this ob
jection by saying: Antichristwm certam et unica1n perso
nam fore, scriptura nullibi dicit . ... Scriptura eniin saepe 
singulai·em nu1neru11i pro plurali ponit, sic Joh. 4, 37 allos. 
- alius est, qui seniinat, et aliiis, qui 1netet, non unus, sed 
1nulti intelliguntur. (Hoenecke, Dogm. IV, p. 224.) 

c) The question of the pope - in our or at any other 
time (jeweilig) being Antichrist must be con
sidered a purely historical one. Hence, it is said, 
whether the pope is the Antichrist is something which 
cannot receive an absolutely indisputable answer, cannot be 
answered with certitude of faith. But do not these ob
jectors suffer under a self-delusion? In effect they state, 
the Bible does not say in so many words that the pope is 
the Antichrist. That is undoubtedly true. But if that is 
a good argument, where do we encl? What, ex. g., of 
another truism: The Bible does not mention the lodge by 
name as a sinful institution, ergo - - ? Are we ready 
to draw the obvious conclusion? The Old Testament no
where states the Messiah would appear in Jesus of Naza
reth. That was an "historical" question for the people 
,of His day. Even as they, comparing Old Testament 
Scripture with the words and works of Jesus, came to 
acknowledge, and thus to trust in, Jesus as the Christ of 
God, so must we likewise, on the basis of Scripture and 
from the words and works of the pope, recognize that in 
the papacy with its self-perpetuating succession the Anti
christ stands revealed before our eyes. However much 
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the popes may differ one from another as individuals, as 
incumbents of their office they all claim to be the head of 
the Church with power of sovereignty over all men in 
secular and spiritual matters. They, one and all, approve 
of the resolutions and decrees of the Council of Trent, con
demning the pure Gospel of Jesus Christ and its confessors. 

In conclusion we reiterate with a conviction based on the clear 
and unmistakable words of Holy ·writ Luther's dictum: 

"Hewe doctrina praeclare ostendit, papani esse ipsimi verimi 
Antichristu1n." M. Lehning-er. 

~tt\3 rationeU:e [Giff en um @ott. 

:vie i5rage nacfJ bem rationeIIen llisi:ff en um @o±± \uirb i:mmer 
roi:eber gef±en± iDerben miiffen, roei:1 bi:e &)ei:Ii:ge 15d:7ri:f± an berf cfJi:ebenen 
15±eIIe11 bon i::qr :f)anbeI±. :Der locus classicus fJi:erfiir i:f± oefonn±nd:J 
ffi:omer 1, 19ft. S.U:oer f cfJon bafl SJn±e ~ef±amen± ent:f)iirt bi:eie S.U:n• 
:f)aI±fl.)nmfte fiir ei:ne S.U:n±tnor± auf unf ere i5rage, roi:e bafl Bu±:f)erfl 
SJ[ufliegung ber @enefi:{i unb 3. QJ. aucfJ, befl \l}rop:f)e±en 0ona roi:eber• 
:f)oI± oeaeug±. S.U:ucfJ bafl 8?:eue ~ef±amen± oi:e±e± unfl neoen ffl:omer 1 
nod) anbere ®'±eIIen, f o a. Q3. ffi:omer 2, 14f. unb S.U:pof±eigdcfJidJ±e 14 
unb 17, bte unfl aIIe iioer bte Q3ebeuhmg bief er 5-'rage nidJ± im ,Sroei• 
feI Iaff en. :Denn efl ge:f)ort Iet±en @:nbefl mi± au ber recfJ±en Unter• 
f dJeibm1g bon @efet unb @:bang-eiium, baf3 roir 1mfl aud:J iioer bie 
na±iidi:dJe @o±±eflerfenn±nrn im Haren finb. @:fl i:f± unf ere S.U:ufg-aoe, 
ben &)errf cfJaft{loereicfJ, ber ffi:a±io genau aoaugren3en unb 3u erfennen, 
roafl in bte 15p:f)iire ber ffl:a±io fJineinge:f)or± unb roafl nid)±. llisir 
fonnen aoer gar nicfJ± bon ber ffl:a±io f precfJen, o:f)ne unfl bor bi:e 
anbere SJ(uf gaoe gef ten± 311 f e:f)en, ber Q3ebeu±ung befl ®'iinbenfaUefl 
fiir ba§ natiididJe llisi:ff en be§ Wcenf d:Jen um @o±± gerecfJ± 3u roerben. 
:Denn Ie12±en @:nbefl fomm± aUefl barauf an 011 aei:gen, tnafl bte bet• 
bero±e mernunf± in reii:giof en unb fi±trid:7en :vingen bermag unb roafl 
fie nid:7± bermag. ,,:varum i:f± efl gut", fo :f)eif3± e§ in ber S.U:pofogi:e, 
,,baf.l man bief efl Har un±erf 111ei:be±, niimiicfJ, baf3 bi:e mernunf± unb 
freier msme bermag, e±Ii:d:1ermaf3en iiuf3eriicfJ e:f)roar au Ieoen, aoer 
neu geboren roerben, inroenbig anber &)era, 1511111 unb Wht±:f) friegen, 
bas roirfe± aIIei:n ber :f)eHige @eif±" (8JciiUer, 219, 75). Weit anbern 
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~oden, mir qalien un§ f±e±§ iJor3uf eqen, ber ~emunf± nict)± ba§ ein• 
5uriiume11, ma§ aHein bem S)eifigen @Seif± unb ber ~raft be§ {il;iJan• 
geiium§ 0ufomm±, anbrerfei±§ bet ~emunf± nict)± ba§ ali5uf ,1Jrect)en, 
ma§ iqr ±rot be§ ®"iinbenfairn immer notlJ gelJiielien if±. SDarum 
fiifJd Me 2-(,)Jofogie an bet oliengenann±en ®"±eIIe for±: ,, Unb roirb 
botlJ ein retlJ±er Un±erf tlJeib gematl1± un±er iiuf:;edict)em ~eI±Ielien unb 
i5ri:immigfei±, unb ber i5rommigrei±, bie fiir ®o±± gut, bie nicfJ± 
1JfJiiof 01Jqiftl1 iiuf3erlitl1 if±, f onbern inhlenbig im S)er3en. Unb bief e 
Un±erf cfJeib qalien hlir nicf)t erbitlJ±, f onbern bie fJeHige ®"ct)rif± f ete± 
f oitlJe§ fiar." 

WngefictJ±§ bief e§ grof:;en Unterf cfJiebe§ 3hlifct)en ber na±iidicfJen 
unb geifHicfJen ®o±±e§edenntnrn biirfen hlir erftere roeber iilier• notlJ 
un±erf cfJc1te11. ~reHict), bie geif±Iitl1e ®o±±e§edenn±ni§ fiinnen hlir 
gegeniilier ber na±iirficf)en ®o±±e§edenn±nrn niefJ± qoct) genug ein• 
f cfJiiten unb hliirbigen. 9cict)±§ hleniger am unfere ®"eHgfei± qiing± 
ja iJon ber recf1±en (il;inf cfJiitung unf erer geiftlicf1en @o±±e§erfenntnrn 
all. SDarum if± 5uerft unb iJor aUem iJor einer itlierf ef1iitung ber 
na±iiriir£1en ®o±±e§edenn±ni? 0u hlarnen. SDa§l ±u± bie W,\Joiogie, in• 
bem fie 1mf er ,Sita± aifo for±fei2±: ,,2-flier biejenigen, bie iqnen feilif± 
erbicfJ±en unb er±riiumen, am iJermiigen bie Wl:enf cfJen. @o±±e§ ®ef et 
311 qaI±en oqne ben qeiligen ®df±, unb am hlerbe .ber Iieilige ®eif t 
un§ ®nabe gelien in Wnf equng unf er§ ~erbienft§, qalien bief e noHge 
~eqre f efJiinbiicfJ un±erbriicH." 2ruct) in bem Iet±en ;;'saqrgang bet 
,,f::uar±aif cfJrif±" (9cr. 2, ®"te. 142f .) finbe± fief) ein en±f,l)recf)enbe§ 
,Sita± au§; einem ITrefera± iJon S)ermann (il;ifmeier, ,,~er if± ber hlaqre 
0:\o±±", ba§ foigenben ~or±Iau± Iia±: ,~ir biirfen aif o bie na±iiriief1e 
@o±±e§edenn±ni§ nict)± iilierf cfJiiten .... SDief e na±iirHcfJe (il;rfenn±ni§ 
qa± mi± bem GS11rif ±en±um an fiefJ nict)±§ 3u tun, Ii Hf± bem 9Jcenf ct)en 
niliJ± iJor ®o±± unb matl1t Hin 11ief1± lieff er unb frommer. :5ie if± 
autlJ nicfJ± eine ~orf±ufe ber mereqrung. . . . 5trot aUer natiiriief1e11 
®o±±e§edenn±nrn glauli± eht S)eibe bocfJ nict)± ton 111011011 alethinon 
theon, f onbern einen @o±±, ben er fiefJ nact) f einen eigenen ®ebanfen 
f eflif± gemaI± IJQ±, hleidjer hJafJrqaf±ig fein @o±± if±, f onbern Iau±er 
nirf1±§, ein @,ote.' 

®egeniilier einer f oidjen ±reffenben meur±eHung ber na±iidicf1en 
@o±±e§ledenn±ni§, bie 1m§ ber gniibige @o±± f±ei§ erIJaI±en rooIIe, 
frag± man [icfJ, oli hlir un§ benn hlei±er ®ebanfen iilier bie na±iirfidje 
®o±±e§edenntni§ madjen £irauef1en. SDief e i5ragef±eIIung fiUJr± nur 
3u Ieicf)t baqin, .baf3 ttiir un§ in unf erem ±rJeoiogifef1e11 SD en fen gar nicfJ± 
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illier bie @ren.ae11 ber ffl:atio Har merben, gar niQJt nciljer auf hie 
~rage nadJ Der natiiriidjen @o±te§erfenntnrn eingdJen unb barum 
faifc£1e11 ~orfteIIungen fie±reff§ beff en, ma§ Die [sernunf± unb freier 
msme bermogen unb ma§ fie nidJ± bermogen, anIJeimf a Hen. Unb 
inbem hlir hmm auQJ Me ®renaen amif cfJen fieihen @'rfenntniff en 11icf1± 
meljr 3ielje11, beriernen mir Me geif±ficfJe @'rfenntni§ im Un±erf dJiebe 
bon her 11a±iiriic£1en @'rfenn±ni§ au miirhigen. ~arum ljafien mir 
un§ fJier naQJ Der Q;ebeutung Der na±iiriidJen @o±te§erfenn±ni§ fiir 
ba§ Befien her 9Jcenf CLJen 3u fragen. 

Clljne Mefe na±iir!iQJe @'rfenn±ni§ gcifie e§ feine ,,@o±±e§furcf)±",1) 
feine :6iirgerHc£1e ®ereQJtigfei± im Banbe. )ffiiebieI Bofi einem f oIQJen 
iiuf3eriiQJen Befien unb hen guten )ffierfen gefiiiIJr±, fag± 1111§ hlieberum 
Me 2Tpofogie: ,,~n Mefem Befien unb im hleitriQJen msefen ift je nicfJ±§ 
beffer Denn ffl:ebiicfJfei± unb ~ugenli, hlie Denn 2[rifto±eie§ fag±, bai3 
hleber Wcorgenftern noQJ 2rfienbf±ern Iiefiridjer noQJ f di.oner f ei, Denn 
@'ljrfiarfei± unb ®ereQJtigfei±, mie Denn @o±± f oidje ~ugenb auUJ fie, 
Ioljne± mi± IeifiridJen @a;fien" (We., 91). Unb rote anerfennenli fiUJ 
2u±rJer iilier Mefe na±iiriiQJe ~ugenli au§Iaffen fonn, gefJ± au§ f einer 
)ffiitrMgung be§ Befien§ 9IfiraIJam§ bor f einer Q;erufung ljerbor: ,,s:Daf3 
hlHI idJ hloljI· giaufien, baf3 hlenn man bon auf3eriidJ,en ~ugenben 
rehen mm, er gar ein eljriiQJer fficenfcfJ unli, f obieI her 9ca±ur mogiidj, 
ein f eljr frommer Wcann gehlefen if±, lier nidJ± her U113ucf1t @ei3 ober 
anbern f dJnoben Bitften 1rnQJgegefien, f onbern f 0Ic£1e fiiinlie Wnrei3u11, 
gen lier berberfi±en Watur mi± ~ernunf± unli 9Jciif3igfei± iifiermunben, 
ober ja im Baum geljaI±en lja±" (CS±. B. 2ru§g. I, 731). 

DIJne Mefe na±iiriicfJe @'rfenntni§ be§ Wcenf QJen giifie e§ feine 
guten @efei2e 1mb feine eljrfiare :Dfirigfei±, ,,aur ffl:adJe iifier Me i1fieI, 

1 ) llcactj 1. l)Jfofe 20, 11 fpraclj \m:iraljam: ,,~dj badjte, bieUeictjt ift 
feine ®JJ±±esfurctjt an bief en §Jrten". Eutljer Ii:i:13± \lf6raljam bie lillJJrte f JJ 
luieberljofen: ,,;;£)arum, ba iclj biefeI6e (berftocr±e ~JJ!'.iljeit) gefeljen lja6e, 
muf.3 ictj 6el'ennen, baf3 ictj gebactj± lja6e, e0 111i\f3±en an feinem §Jr±e melJr 
Ent±e fein, bei 111eictjen nJJctj einige ®o±±e0furctjt au finben hJiire" (I, 1360). 
&,'.lier f djeint Eu±ljer unter ,, ®JJ±tesfurctjt" bie iiuf3erfidje zl'rommigfeit 0u 
berfteljen. 0.lana unameibeu±ig fprictj± er fictj ljierii6er au lBer0 8 au0: 
,, Ci50 lja±te \l[6imeiectj auctj bJJr ller \lfnfunft \ll6raljam0 ®o±± edann± unb 
feine Untcrtanen go±tf efig regier±, a6er biefef6e @denntni0 ®o±±e0 mar 
aifgemeiner llcatur: jeiJ± a6er, ba er \lr6raljam 0u lji.iren 6efommt, lern± er 
@ot± gieictjfam e±111a0 niiljer anf eljen, fin±emaI er 111eif3, baf.3 \lf6raljam tucrbe 
ber lZsater f ein be0 ge6enebei±en 6amen0" ( I, 1335). 
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±iiter unb au 53o6e ben i}rommen" (1. llMr. 2, 14). ~(udj gii6e e§ 
fein man, ba§ bief en @ef eten geqotcfJen fi:inn±e. \lstofefjor ~)i:inecre 
in feinet 5Dogmatff (QJb. IV, ®te. 205ff.) f,\:)ridj± fidj 6ef onbet§ au§, 
fiiqriidJ unb ffat fr6et ba§ mermi:igen bet 06rigfeit in moralif LiJen 
unb reHgii:if en 5Dingen unb ii6et ba§ 05e'6iet fiir bie ~ii±igfei± bet 
06rigfeit au§. ~f6et ba§, inorauf roir in unf erer Seit 6efonbet§ ben 
i}inget 311 Iegen qa6en, if± bocfJ bie§, baf3 bie 06rigl'eit, e6en iteH He 
hn QJef it bet mernunft unb bami± be§ ga113en menni:igen§ if±, itleidJe§ 
bie @5djrif± berf eI6en auf djrei6±, audj imf±anbe if± au tegieren unb fiit 
Drbnung im Banbe au f orgen, oqne baf:l iqt irgenbeine anbere m1acr1± 
311 &jiife rommen muf:l. @§ if± eine f eqr 6eHagen§itlet±e metmeng111tg 
i:Jon ®taat unb ~frcfJe, itehn ber 06rigfei± i:lon §focf1en bie.fe i}iiqig, 
fer± a6gef,\Jrodjen obet itenn iqr bief eI6e nur aum ~eiI 311gef ±anben 
itirb. ~rm 06 bief e ~itd1en bann ba3u berufen lniiten, ba§ 311 er, 
f eten, tna§ nadj UJter mceimmg bet 06tigfei±, itleiI fie nut nadj bet 
na±iitlidjen mernunft 011 tegieren tat, a6geq±. 5Dief er @inmif cf1ung 
in ben g(ufoanenfrei§ be§ ®taate§ IJa6en fidj bte ~aLJtLJU11bet±e qin• 
burdJ f oitJoqf bie ti:imif dj,fo±r1ofif dje itlie audj bie refotmiet±e S'Htdje 
f djufbig gemadj±. 

OIJne na±iididje @o±te§erfenn±nrn roiiten bie mi:iifer oIJne file, 
Iigion. Oqne ffieiigion ! Son bamit bie ffieiigion bet moHer :6e, 
jaq± iterbe11? ~ft 11icf1± bie DMigion ber Wcenf djen bie gri:if:l±e S3iige, 
311 ber fie fidj i:lerf±eifen fi:innen, niimiidj bie ~trietre i:Jon ber ffiserf, 
geredj±igfeit unb ber Seibf±geredJ±igfei± unb Me meritanbhmg ber 
&jerriidjrei± @o±te§ in ein fBiib, gieicfJ bem i:Jergiingfidjen Wcenf djen 
(ffii:im. 1, 23) ! ~n bet '.it'.a± f o 11111:l nid]t anber§ IJa6en itir bie Dl:eii, 
gion 311 6eut±eiien. gf6et itlit qaben fie audj i:lon bet Seite 1:ler 
natiiriicfJen @o±te§edenn±ni§ au§ 3u beut±eiien, f o itie e.§ S3utqer 1mb 
ffisaI±qer ±1111. S3utqet fag± 3. fB.: ,,5Denn einen @o±± qaben ii± nidJ± 
9Jcofe @ef et aIIeine, f onbern audJ ein na±iiriidJ @ef et, itlie 'ijsauiu§ 
Dti:imer 1 fpricfJt, 1laf3 bie &jeiben miff en i:Jon 1:ler @o±tqei±, baf3 ein @o±± 
f ei. 5Da§ beitJeife± aucfJ Me '.it'.at, baf3 fie @i:i±±er IJQben aufgeitJorfen 
11111:l @o±te§Menf ±e angeridj±e±, itJ e I dj e § u n m o g I i dJ q e ln e f e n 
itJ ii r e, it o f i e n i dJ ± .§ l.1 o n @ o ± t in ii f3 ± e n o b e r 1l c't dj , 
± e n. eonl:lern @ot± IJa±§ iqnen offen6at± burcfJ bie ?ffiede ffii:im. 
1" (XX, 151f.). Unb ffisaitqer fag± irgenbitlo in feiner SHrdjen• 
'ijsoftiIIe (fr,\Jiftein), ba§ e.'3 rein man bet fabe gib±, mag e.§ audj nodj 
f o rnIJ unb 1mge6iibe± fein, roeidJe§ nic£1± \eine ffieiigion unb 0o±±e§, 
bienfte I1iitte. Dqne Dreligion roiite a6et ein moff oIJne Ietten Dref± 
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bon 11a±iiriidjer @o±tesfurdJ,t, ja oljne bie natiiriidje @ot±esedenn±• 
nm. filso afier Drdigion nocfJ if±, unb rein ~olf if± oljne Dreiigion, ba 
if± ber ~emei§ erfiradj±, baf3 einem f oidjen ~olfe bie natiiriidje @:r• 
fenn±nifl nodJ 11ic£1± gan0 afiljanben gefommen if±, baf3 es in e±roa§ 
nodj ein iiuf3eriidJ efJrfiare§ Defien fiil)rt. :Die ~a±f aclje, baf3 bie 
ljeibnif cljen Dreiigionen bie gri:if3±e a!fer Diigen bon ber filserfgerecli• 
±igret± ,µrebigen, barf unfl niclj,± 0u ber ®'cljluf3f0Igerung beriei±en, bor 
ber unfl Du±l)er in f einer ®cfJrif± tniber bie ljimmiif cljen ~ro,µ9e±en 
roam±. 0':r f agt bor±: ,,:Daf3 nun bie &jeiben be§ reclj±en @o±tefl• 
bienf±e§ gefeljr± f1afien unb @i:iten an @ot±e§ ®±at± angefietet, ma§ ift 
bas munber? ~el)Ieten bodj bie ~uben aucfJ unb fie±eten @i:iten an 
@ot±e§ ®tat± an, ob fie iDoljI 9Jcof es @efet ljat±en. Unb fe9Ien noclj 
jet± bes &jerrn GI9rifti, bie bodj GI9riftu§ @:bangefium 9afie11" ( XX, 
152). filsir biirfen efien nicIJ± ben &jeiben auf @runb iljrer faifdJen 
unb berberfi±en ffMigionen ben mirfncljen ~efit einer na±iiriicljen 
@o±±e?erfenntni.s afif,precIJen, auclj niclj± iifierfel)en, baf3 ,bief e na±iir• 
Iiclje ®ot±e§erfenn±ni§ in unb nidj± nefien il)ren faif djen Dreiigionen 
meljr ober roeniger 01.1111 \lfu§brucr fomm±. @feiclj einer ®oibaber in 
roiif±en @efteinmaffen Iieg± bief e natiirfidje @:rfenn±ni§ in ben l)eibni• 
f cljen Wefigionen JJerfiorgen. Unb roir un±erfucljen f dfift biefe faifcljen 
DreHgionen, um eI1en bie @5,puren bief er na±iiriicljen @o±te§erfenntni§ 
in HJnen .au finben. filsenn unb mo roir fie finben, urteiien mir ni:L'ljt, 
baf3 bie ffMigionen besroegen nun iDafJr finb, f onbern 'baf3 fie ein 
f±eter ~eroei§ fiir bie natiiriiclje @o±teserfe11nh1i§ bes 9Jcenf cljen finb. 

~e 1wcf1bem ficlj bie na±iirfoiJe @o±te§erfenntni§ in ber Dreligion 
eine§ [\oife§ gef±enb macfJ±, roirb in bief em [\oife noclj etroa§ bon 
natiiriicfJer @ot±eflfurcIJ± unb fiiirgeriidjer @ereclj±igrei± 3u finben f ein, 
roirb man amif cfJen 91:eiigion unb Dreiigion unterf cljeiben fi:innen. 
Dutljer ht± bie§ fietreff§ ber fofoJfonif cfJen 91:efigion im [\ergieidj mi± 
ben anbern Drefigionen. ~on iljr fagt er in ber ofien f cljon angefii!Jr• 
±en ®±e!fe (~b. I, 731): ,,:Die fofit)fonif clje 91:eiigion 9at ben aHer• 
gri:if3±en ®'djein gel)afi±; fin±emal fie @o±t gebient lja± un±er bem 
9camen eine§ BicIJ±e§, iDeiclje§ bie aUerfiequemf±e ~orm ober ~igur 
ber gi:it±IicfJen 9Jcajef±ii± if±. filsie benn bie l)eHige ®cfJrif± @lot± aucIJ 
cin DicfJt ncnn± 1. ~ofJ. 1, 5; ~f- 104, 2. 9ce£ien bie\em felJr fdjeinfor• 
IicfJen @ot±esbienft ljafien fie auclj einen d1riicf1en filsanbeI unb 5foi7° 
±ige§ Defien gefiiljrt; baljer e§ benn gefommen if±, baf3 bief e Dreiigion 
aucfJ ber 9eHige11 [si:i±er 9cacf7fommen angenommen ljafien." filsie 
Du±ljer ljier bie 9Migion eine§ ~oUe§ unb beff en fiiirgeriicfJe @,eredJ• 
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tigfei± in ein merfJiiitnrn 5ueinanDer f et±, fJaben Da§ auclj fJeiDnif clje 
ffl:eHgionHefJrer ge±an, hlenn fie nacfJ Den ®riinDen fiir Den 8':ieDer• 
gang ifJre§ moHMum§ fuclj±en. :Die ®riecfJen qaben bie Q.JinDung 
an Die @ot±qei± unD Durclj fie an ®±anD unD ®±aa± f)odJ eingef dJiit±. 
9'1:aclj 2[ef d1tJfofl f on bie menf d1Hd1e @emeinf d1af± 11id1± frei auf fief) 
f±efJen, f onDern 5u ifJrem 5,)eiI mH Der @o±tfJeH berbunben f ein, fief) 
naclj ben gi.it±ncljen ®atungen rtc!j±en unb biefe hJieber nadJ ifJr. @:r 
gab ficlj niclj± bamH 5ufrteben, ba§ @ii±±Hd1e einfmtJ am 1.merforf dJfidJ 
3u berefJren, er hlon±e ifJm auclj, einen ®inn fiir bie menf d1Iic!je 
®"pfJiire, fiir bie \l}oii§ abringen. 2foclj fiir ®opIJofie§ ii± ber @Iaube 
an Da§ gii±tiidJe ~aI±en unb an bie @ef ete ber reiigtiif en ffl:einfJeit 
bie @nmbfage be§ ®±aa±e§, ofJne bie er I1aI±Io§ auf ammenbred1en 
hJiirbe unb beren ~er± gerabe an bem gefunben unb f ±aden ®±aat 
f iclj±bar roirb. @:ine merhleI±Iid1ung ber ffl:efigion roiirbe ben ®±aat 
in f einen ~uraefn bebrofJen. :Die )lsoii§ fmm bie oberf±e ~nf±an5 
nur bieiben, inf ofern fie ben morrang ber gii±±nd1en tyorberungen 
anedenn± unb @o±t unb ntd1± einen Wc:enf cljen am morf±efJer fef ±fJiiI±. 
@:urtpibe§ bagegen i:Dar ~nbib~bualif±. @:r Iiif± ficIJ au§ ben aI±en 
Q3inbungen, bie bei 2(ef cljtJio§ 1.mb ®opf)ofie§ in bem ~neinanber unD 
@egenetnanber bon @o±±fJei± unb ®±aa± Iiegen, unb mad)± au§ bem 
gii±±ltclje11 9'1:omo§ einen menf cljiic!jen 8':omofl. @:r mUI, ba13 ber 
menf cljiidJe 8':omo§ im ~n±ereffe be§ ®±aa±e§ geiib± tuirb unb ba13 ba§ 
~n±ereffe ber @ef eIIfcI1af± oberf±e ~nf±ana f ei. @:r ift e§ barum, ber 
bie for±f d1rei±enbe mertueI±Iicljung ber ffl:eiigton in bte 9JcoraI I1tnei11 
unb bami± bie ,Serf etung be§ ®±aa±§gebanfen§ fef±f±em. Q3ei ifJm 
fJerrf clj± niclj± mefJr bie @:I1rfurcI1± bor ben gii±±ncI1en ®atungen am 
Q3-tnbungen fiir ben ®±aa± bor lnie bei f einen morgiingern. SJrber 
bief e @:IirfurcI1± bor bem reHgiiif en ty1t11bamen± be§ ®±aa±e§, tuie tuir 
fie nicIJ± nur bet ben @riecI1e11, f onbern auclj bei ben ?Babt)Iontern unb 
anbern moifern finben,2) if± eine tyoige babon, ba13 bie W'l:enf cljen bie 

') ®o 0. )5_ im ®ef el,iliuclj ,\;)ammurnµis. 0lituoljI es ficlj in bief em 
®ef etliuclj nur um areiigiiif e ®ef ete ljanbelt, fo 0eigen uns boclj Cl::infei±ung 
unb ®cljfatf3 bes @an3en, tuie lietuui3± bief e ®ef ete auf tie ®o±±ljei± 3ui:iicr, 
gefiiljr± !Derben. Stier ®cljlui3 bei: @inlei±ung 3u bief en ®ef eten Iau±et: ,,ms 
Wcarbuf, um bie Beute au Ienfen, bem 52anbe &,;,eiI 0u ei:tuiden, miclj enffio±, 
ljalie iclj ffieclj± unb ®ef ete in ber 52anbesfprnclje gef cljaffen, ben 52eu±en 
snloljlbeljagen gcf cljaffen." Stlei: ®cljluf3 bes ®an0en nenn± ausfiiljrlicljer 
ben ,8tuecr, tuoau bas ®ef ei;i gegclien tuorben if±: ,,ffieclj±i:Jf atungen, bie &jam, 
murnpi, ber miiclJ±ige Stiinig, fef±gef el§± lja±, tuoburclj er bas 52anb tDalji:es 
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9redJ±§forbenmg 1111b Me 9recf1±£llieftimm11rig {~o±te§, to dikaioma tou 
theou (9rom. 1, 32) erfonnt ljalien. Unb e§ barf 1111§ nict:1± iilier• 
raf cfJen, tuenn fie f eilier Me Qserfennung berf eilien am eine mertuer±• 
Iitl11111g iljrer 9reiigion angef eljen ljalien. 9Migion unb QsoHMelien, 
ffl:eiigion unb ®±aa±§Ielien gelji:irten unb gelj.i:iren liei ben I1eibnif tl1en 
SBoHern a11f§ engfte 5uf ammen, fteljen in ba11ernber filsed)f eituirf11ng 
511einanber. \!flier nid)t anber§ berljiif± e§ f id) liei ben Qsi:iffern im 
LtJriftlitl1e11 ,Sei±ar±er unb liei fogenann±en ,,d)riftlitlien" Qsi:iifern. 

filsenben tuir ba§ @ef agte auf Me mo Her an, in benen Me djrif±· 
Hdje S"tircfJe ~aljrljunberte ljinb11rclj ba§ Cfbangeiium fJQ± ,preMgen 
fi:innen, f o f inb tuir ia geneig±, bon Mef en Qsoifern am bon ,, cfJrif±· 
IicfJen" QsoHern iJlt reben unb tljre S"t1tr±ur am eine ,,djrif±IicfJe" S"tur±ur 
511 lie5eitl1nen, baliei alier Me natiiriitlJe ffieiigion unb ®ittlidjfei± 
eine§ f oicljen Qsolfe§ au§ ben \!rug en 0u neriieren. @;§ if± natiiriitlJ 
nitlJi in fillirebe 511 f teIIen, baf3 CI!jrif±en a11f if1re Umgeli11ng am ®aI0 
ber Cl:rbe unb am 2id1t ber filsert ftarf eintuiden, f o baf3 bie gro.6f±en 
i5ormen be§ Glfotenbienfte§ im Baufe ber ,Seit berf cfJtuinben. g(lier 
tuir ljalien un§ lief onbed im .l)inlifof auf Me ®eeif orge alt fragen, 
tuie bieI 11011 bem Belien eines ,,cfJrif±HcfJen" Qsoife§ a11f bie natiiriicfJe 
i5rommigreit auriicf511fiiljren if±, mie bieI babon ga115 unaliljiingig 
born C£f1rif ten±11111 einen mef en±IicfJen 5teil be§ Qsoif§klien§ bon jeljer 
geliilbet ljat. '1[_ iS. CI. Qsiimar fdjreili± in ,,S"ttrtlJe unb filsert" (faer• 
±er0mann 1872, fab. I, ®±e. 20): ,,Cfin grof3er 5teH unf ercr ,paf±oraien 
filsirff amfeit, f otuie ber ,paf toraien filsidf amfeit un\erer mater unb 
Qsorbii±er rulj±e, tiedJeljien tuir unfl ba§ bocfJ nict:1±, feine§tueg§ bireft 
auf bem cljrif±IidJen @Icrulien, fonbern 1111r inbirert, biref± rnljte fie 
auf ber beu±f tlJen ®itte ober ber beu±f dJen @efinnung ober ber 
beu±f tl1en 9ca±iiriicljfeit, tueiclje bem beu±fdjen Qsoffe bon @lot± au§ lie• 
f onberer @nabe au§ ber Uraeit ljer lietualjr± unb bann am ber cfJrif±· 
IicfJe @Iaulie bediinbet tuurbe, burtlJ CI!jrif±u§ f otueit gefef±igt tuurbe, 
baf3 Mef eilie ficfJ niclj± fo fcfJneII, tuie bie @alien anberer Qsoifer, ber• 
aeljr±e." 0nbem Qsiimar bann auf ba§ iSamiiienielien, Me .\)au§. 

QeiI unll eine gu±e ITT:egienmg fjat 6efmnmen Taff en .... .Weit Qiife 1neiner 
®cljuJ~gi.itter fja6e iclj fie in &ricllen geieite±, in meiner filset§fjeit fjabe iclj 
fie ge6orgen, llami± ller ®tm:fe nicljt llen ®cljluacljen 6ellrange, filsaif e unll 
filsi±lue ifjr Dlcclj± 6efomen .... Qammurapi, ller Qerr, ller roie ein fei6Iicljer 
){later au llen ~J/enf cljen ift, fjat ficlj llen filsor±en lmarllufs f eine§ Qetrn ge, 
6eug±. ... unll fja± filsofjI6efinben fiir ba§ ){loif auf eroig 6mi±e± unll llem 
2anlle ITT:eclj± berf cljaff±." 
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aucfJt, auf ba§ fiade @efiifJI fiir @nmbbelit, auf ba§ \:jsriba±rect:1± unb 
auf bie [Jiermi± berbunbene 5treue unb SDanfbarfeit lier SDeu±jcfJ.en 
aufmerff am macfJ±, f cfJHef3± er lien \.l,(bfat mi± lien beaeicIJnenben Qnor, 
±en: ,,5Da§ geif±IicfJe Wm± Iia± e§ Ieict:1± ge!Jab± in SDeu±icfJfonb eintau, 
fenb 0afJre fong." SDann fi:i£Jr± er aber for±: ,,@efei2 unb @foube 
fan.ben an lien SDeu±fcfJen nicfJ± amar 3uborfommen.be o.ber entgegen, 
fommenbe &;jer3en, mie man moIJI fag±, .benn .bief en ftJnergiftifcf)en un.b 
je.benfaim .ber 9Jcif3.beu±ung au§gef et±en 2fu§.brucr fe[Jnen mir ab, aber 
mHiige, offene &jer3en, un.b 3mar f oicfJe, meicIJe .burcIJ eine befonbere 
2frt bon civilis iustitia fiir .bie Wufgabe .be§ go±Hicf1en @ef ete£l, .bann 
auclj be§ 0:bangelium§, eigen§ t1ri:i,parier± mar en. Un.b auf aHe .bief e 
SDinge fJaben mir mi± unf erer geiftricljen Qnirff amfei± aIIeaeit refur, 
rieren fonnen - e§ [)a± ficlj gar biefe§ bei un§ bon f eibf± berf ±anben." 

SDie 5tiir, .bie mHmar bem ®'qnergi§mu§ bor .ber 9caf e 3uge, 
f cfJfogen fJa±, fJa± er fdber mieber geoffne±, um eben .ben ®'qnergi§mu§ 
.bocfJ nocfJ rein au Iaff en. Q:r [)a± f icfJ auf .ber .biinnen ®'cfJiclj± .ber 
civilis iustitia ±rot aIIer ~or[ icf1± biel 0u mei± borgemag±. Q:inmaI 
[)a± miimar niclj± .beu±Iicf), 3milcf1en @ef et un.b @:bangelium un±er, 
fcfJieben, inbem er bon .ber 2fufnal1me .be§ go±±Iict:1en ®ef ete§ unb .be§ 
0:bangeiium§ 0ugfeiclj re.be±, aum an.bern ni:i[Jer± er fief) ~ e§ [Jan.belt 
ficfJ um .ba§ 0afJr 1872 - lie.benfficfJ .ben mo.bernen 5tf)eorien eine§ 
®'±a,peI mi± f einer 9como£lfefJre, menn er bon einer liefon.beren 2fr± 
bon civilis iustitia f pridJ±, .bie Me &jeraen fiir bie \,J,fufnafJme be§ @e, 
f ete§, bann aucfJ be§ @:bangeiium§ eigen§ prciparier±. ®'±apd, .ber 
nicf1± ein Don ®o±± aIIgemein bin.ben.be§ @emiffen§gef et anerfennen 
mm, fon.bern immer nur ben bef on.beren 9como§ eine§ moife§, lier 
au§ .ber 9,aturreiigion f±amm±, Ii:i13t in einem je.ben 9como§ ein 
9Jcomen± ber ®'efJnf uct:1± unb .ber Q:rmar±ung, bie er al§ eine Q3ereit, 
fL{Jaf± .ber ffl:ecfJ±fer±igung lie3eid1ne±, Iiegen. 9cicfJ± nur, .baf3 er .ba§ 
@efet am eine 2fr± unb 2(ufgabe be§ moIMl be3eicf111e±, f onbern Me 
moH§nomoi foIIen aucfJ am 5tri:iger einer ,,Q3ereitf cfyaf± .ber Breiigion" 
un±er ben 2. 2(r±ifeI unf er§ c1jrif±nd1e11 ®Iaulien§ gefJoren. &jier mirb 
offenficfJtiicfJ .bie na±iiriicfJe @o±±e§erfenntnt§ un.b ®'i±tncf1fei± am 
etma§ .bem 0:bangelio merman.b±e§ fJingef ten±. SDie§ gef ct:1ief1± IeicfJt 
in einer Seit na±ionaier Q:rf)eliung, mo ficfJ bie na±iirlicfJen f i±HicfJen 
~ri:if±e eine§ moife§ geI±enb macfJen un.b mo .bann .ber merf ucfJ ge, 
macfJ± mir.b, einen 3ufammenfJang 3mif c1je11 biefen 1111.b .bem Grf)rif±en, 
±um fJerauf teIIen. Um f o mef)r fJalien mir am cljriffficf),e ®'eeff orger 
bie Wufga6e, bie natiiriicfJe ~rommigfei± in if)re @renaen 0u meif en. 
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SD as f)at mnmat liei f einet ,@inf cfJatung bes beutfcf)en momieliens 
Ieibet nicf)t getan, ill·enn et in ,,:.tf)eofogifcf)e IDcotaI11 1871 f cf)teilit: 
,,S'rein moif in bet ®er±, aucf) ~f raeI nicf)t ausgenommen, f)at bon 
bem gnabigen @ott ein f o tiefes :.Danfgefiif)I, einen fofcf)en Sl),anfliat• 
feitsfinn afs einen ®egen fiit bie @ro-igfeit, am bas WHtteI, bie @t• 
fofung bon ~f)tifto bot affen anbern moffern au faffen unb fief) an• 
aueignen, em,l:Jfangen, illie bas beutf cf).e; eine IDcitgalie, butcf) illefcf)e 
fogat unf et &.;,eibentum, foilleit bas an fidJ mi:igficf) ift, gefJeUig± et• 
fcf)ein±. Unfet ganaes momielien in ,l:)ofi±if cf)et unb foaiafet lBeaie• 
f)ung ift ein3ig auf ®of)Itun l:>on bet einen unb auf :.Danfliatfei± 
(:i:teue) bon bet anbern 6eite funbiet±. Unbanf illat liei un§ ein 
91a±ionafbetlitecf)en - bem iben±if cf), ill•a§ illit jet± &.;,ocf)betta± nennen 
unb unliebingt bet fcf)im,l:Jfiicf)en m:usto±tung au§ bem moff butcfJ 
f cf)mii'f)Iicf)e &.;,inticf)tung betfaffen. 11 @§ fonn na±iitficf) nicf)t in m:o, 
tebe gefterr± illetben, bat es grabueIIe S'ruiturun±etf cf)iebe un±et ben 
moffern gili±. SDet 6egen @ottes f)at fief) betf cf)iebentficf) auf bie 
moffet bet±eift. SDas gef)i:it± mi± au bem ofucfJ, unb 6egen, bet fief) 
nacf) bem 6iinbenfaU auf bie IDcenfcf)f)eit gefeg± f)at (1. IDcofe 9, 25ft). 
@§ illitb ·illof)I f)eu±e nocf) illaf)t f ein, mas 9Ta±aeI in f einet miiHet• 
funbe f agt: ,,91icf)t S'riiif±e, fonbetn @rabun±etfcf)iebe ±tennen bie :i:eile 
ber IDcenfcf)fJei±, 9Taffen, moifet ufilJ,. boneinanbet. SDie IDcenf cfJfJeit 
ift ein @anacs, illenn aucf) bon mannigfaI±iget lBilbung. 11 ,8u bief en 
@rabun±etfcfJieben gef)i:ir± aucfJ bas teiigii:if e 2elien eines moUes, illie 
roit uns bies f cfJon l:>on Butf)et f)aoen aeigen Iaffen. Um fo mef)t 
f)alien illit bie m:ufgalie, ben IDcenf cfJ.en babon au iilietfiif)ten, bat et 
liei aliet na±iiriicf)en i)tommigfeit, bie et f)alien mag unb bie roit 
ifJm nicf)t alif,l:Jtecf)en ill·oHen, bod) ein bedotenet unb betbamm±et 
6iinbet ift unb bat feine ®etecfJ±igfeit - aucf), f eine Iiiitgetiicf)e ®e• 
tecf)tigfeit - bot @o±± rote ein unfia±ig S'rleib ift. 91ut f o illitb bet 
6eelf otget ein ®d)ufblieilluttfein f)etbotrufen, bas bie ni:iHge morau§, 
f etung fiit bie llstebigt bes @bangeiiums liilbe±. 

Ztotbem oleili± bies eine illaf)t, ill.as mtrmar odJau,l:Jtet, bat 
ein gtot :.teiI unfetet ,l:)aftoralen ®itff amfeit auf bet na±iitiicf)en 
®'.i±±Iid)feit bes momieliens mf)t. SDies Ief)t± lief onbets bie &.;,eiben• 
miHion. 60 roaf)t es ift, bat bie cf)tiftficf)e 9Riffion un±et ben 
&.;,eibenboifern biefen (fo±at±ungen im momielien bet &.;,eiben fie. 
gegne±, roie S'rinbetmorb, gemeinen gefcfJiedjtficfJen Wusfcf)roeifungen, 
biefen grauf amen 9Tacf)eaften unb unmenf cf)Ud)en U11liarmf)er3igfeite11 
unb betgl., f o .finbe± fie bocf) gi:it±Iicf)e 6dJi:i,l:Jfungsotbnungen bot, in 
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benen bie mannigfaihgen merfJciI±niff e bes natiirlicfyen Beoens HJre 
fil(usgeftaI±ung gefunben fJaoen. SDie cf)rifHidJe 9JH1fion ii± tDei± babon 
entfern±, Mef e 81a±urorbnungen 0u bergetDaihgen. Elie. gefJ± tJieI, 
mefJr in fie ein. Elie benH 11ic£1t baron, bie mannigfaittgen \}ormen 
unb @ef±aHungen be§ j±aatltcf)en, oiirgerlicf)en unb gef eIIf cf)aftHcf)en 
Beoens, tDie fie in ,,cf)rtfHicfJen" Bcinbern aured)t oef±efJen, einfadJ auf 
ba§ fJeibntf rfJe moifsieoen 511 itoer±ragen. 0's tDirb ,tdJ 11od1 mancf)es 
im \}am Hien• unb @ef ellf cf)aftMeoen bes einen ober anberen lJeibni• 
fcf)en [\oife§ finben, ba§ auf einer fJ.olJeren moraiif cfJ,en 6tufe i±erJ± al§ 
fo mancf)es in 51t1Uifier±e11 unb ,,dJrif±Hcf)en" Bcinbern. ~uqum, 
gerabe Me 9Jhfiion leIJrt uni's, tDie tDir ba§ moifsleoen in all feinen 
musgef tal±ungen oeurteilen unb tDitrMgen Iernen mitflen, tDie tDir 
benn itoerljauti± Me tJolffofJen morausf etungen fitr unf ere mroei± 
nicf)± itoerfeljen bitrfen. ®olcf)e morausf etungen f inb bie ®1JracfJe, 
benn o{Jne fie ronnte ber 9Jliftionar nicf)± tireMgen. 6oicfJ eine mor• 
ausf etung if t bie ffieiigion, benn oljne ,te gcioe efl gar feinen mn, 
fnittifungfipunf± fiir Me ~rebigt. Wc:an bergleicf)e, tDie ber mtiof±el 
~auius fief) berf eloen in fil±fJen als filfnfni\1Jfu11g£l1Junf± oebien±e 
(fil1Jgf cfJ. 17, 22). ®oicfJ eine mornusf etung if± .ba{l @etDiffen. 
DrJne ba£l @etDiff en if± rein molf. ~nfolgebeffen if± e£l aucf) nicIJ± 
ofJne 6d1ulboetDuf3tf ein, f o tDafJr e{l if±, baf3 ben &jeiben bas @ef et 
in ifJr &,:)era eingegraoen ift. 6oldJ eine morausf etung fitr bie 6eel, 
forge if± aver aucfJ bie oiirgeriidJe @erecf)tigfei±, bie fief) innerfJalo ber 
®cIJii1Jfung£lor.bnungen @,ot±es, in benen fief) aucf) ba{l S)eibenbolr oe, 
tDeg±, mefJr ober tDeniger gefJal±en 1Jat. filII bief e morausfetungen 
geoen un£l immer tDieber meraniaff ung, bie ®1Jracf)e, bie Sreiigion, 
bie @ef ete, benen ba{l offen±IicIJe unb ~ribatleoen un±erftelj±, 511 
f±ubieren. msenn 01,is rein em anberen @runbe, f o bodJ au{; bem 
ber Wc:iffionsaufgaoen unb •in±ereff en ljerau§ fJaoen tDir un{l mi± ber 
na±itrlicf)en ffieligion ao5ugeoen. 

0'{; geljiir± mi± 5u ber :.l'.rabi±ion ber Iu±ljerifaJen ~ircf)e, baf3 
bon ~fofang an Bu±fJer unb Wc:elancf)±ljon oei all iljren bielen anberen 
filfufgaoen ficIJ aucf) bem 6±ubium ber fJeibnif cfJen SMigionen ge, 
tDibme± lJaben. Bu±fJer ljatte einen &jau1J±grunb, tDe£ltDegen er fief) 
5. ~- mi± ber BefJre bes ~flam oefaf3±e. 0's mar bie{l nicf)± ein all• 
gemeines 9Jliffionsin±ereff e. 2fn eine 9Ji'iff ion un±er 9Jcoljammeba, 
nern f,a± Bu±ljer nie gebacf)±. :Ilem Wc:iffionflgebanfen un±er ben 
:.l'.itrfen fomm± er tDoljI bann am ncicf)f ten, tDenn er gefangenen CifJri, 
f±en ben ffia± giD±, ifJren &jerren in lier @efangenf cfJaf± ±reuiiciy 5u bie, 
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nen unb burdj Mef en Sl)ienft ,,bcr§ @:bcrngelium unb ben 9ccrmen 
Cfgrifti 311 f cf1miirre11 unb au .preifen, ... ber 5tiirfen @Icru:6en bcrmit 
311 ®'Lf)crnben 311 mcrcJ:Jen unb bieIIeicfJ± biele 311 :6efegren" (XX, 2191). 
Wliffioncrre in§ Dcrnb 311 f djirren unb eine Wliffion§±ii±igfei± un±er ben 
9Jl:ogcrmmebcrnern 311 en±fcrr±en Icrg Du±ger in ber ®'±unbe, mo es f idj 
um ben ®ieg be§ Cl:griftentum§ ober be§ ~flcrm§ gcrnber±e, boHenM 
fern. (fr muf:l±e fict:J cr:6er 11111 fo megr bon .poiemif cJ:Jen unb cr.poioge±i, 
f djen ~ntereffen geiei±et, mo immer er fidj 11111 niigere S=renntni§ be§ 
~frcrm :6emiigte. 2-fuer Dutter :6egniig±e fidj nidj± mi± einer mcrngeI, 
gcrften Stenntni§ ber 8Migion ber 9Jcogcrmmebcrner, ii:6er Me bcr§ 
gcr113e Wcitteicriter nicfJ± gincru§gefommen mcrr. fillers ign fogcrr bon 
9Jceicrndj±gon bor±eHgcrf± un±erf cfJeibe±, ift Me 5tcr±f crdje, bcrf:l er \idj nict:Jt 
mi± megr ober meniger aufiiHig ericrng±en, unge.priif±en 9ccrdjricfJ±en 
:6egniig±, f onbern f ogcrr um ein einmcrnbfreie§ GueIIenftubium :6e, 
miig± mcrr. SDcrrum moII±e er ben Storcrn fennen Iernen, jcr tgn f ogcrr 
ii:6erf eten. Buniidjft gcr± er 1530 ein ~ormor± au bem "Li bell us 
de ritu et n10ribus Turcorum" gefdjrie:6en (XIV, 298ff.). ®ei, 
ner urf.priinglidjen U:6ficfJ± fcrm er cr:6er crm niidjf±en, crl§ er 1542 Me 
&jercrusgcr:6e einer Icr±einif djen 6±rei±f cfJrif± gegen ben ~orcrn foigen 
Iief:l, beren ~erfcrff er ber um 1300 Ie:6enbe SDominifcrnermiindj 8Ti, 
coibus mcrr (XX, 2218ff.). SDief e ®ct:1rift gcrt±e er :6ereits im ~crIJre 
1530 311f crmme11 mi± ber Cl:ri:6rcr±io be§ 9cifofou§ bon Cl:ujcr geiefen. 3 ) 

2,(I§ Du±ger cr:6er in ber iJCtftncrdj± 154.2 aum erf±enmcrI eine Icr±einifdje 
it:6erf etung be§ ~orcrn au @eficfJ±e :6efcrm unb fie mi± ber Confutatio 
Ricoldi bergieicJ:Jen fonn±e, reif±e in igm ber @:n±f djiuf3, eine beutfct:Je 
it:6erf etung bes ~orcrn§ gercru§311ge:6en. 4 ) Du±ger, ber it:6erfeter 
.ber ~HieI, ±rug ficfJ mi± bem @ebcrnfen, ben ~orcrn 3u ii:6erf eten ! 
SDcr311 if t e§ Ieiber nidj± gefommen. 2,(1§ cr:6er ~Hiiicrnber ben ~orcrn 
im ~crlJre 1543 in ~crf el IJercru§gcr:6, ber 8Tcr± 311 ~crfeI e§ cr:6er ber• 
Die±en mon±e, gcr± Du±ger biefen um Me iJteigcrbe ber uef cfJicrgncrgm±en 

') llcifofau0 Cfuf anu0, 1401 au Shte0 6ei ::trier ge6oren, leljr±e, ba13 
31uar ba0 Cfljrif±en±um bie boUfommenf±e aUer DMigionen f ei, ba13 a6er in 
ben ii6rigen ffieHgionen, aucfj im Jffam, llJfomente ber filsaljrljeit anauerfen° 
nen feien. 

4 ) J!utljer Hag± barii6er, baf3 ber g(Ifornn lion ffiicofbu0 ,,feljr ii6eI 
berbofmetf cfjt fei" unb baf3 er ,,nocfj tniinf cfj±e einen Hfueren au f eljen". @r 
fielj± e0 a6er fiir niitlicfJ unb no±roenbig an, ,,lJief e0 ~iicfjfcin au berbeu±f clien, 
l11eil man fein 6effere0 ljat" (XX, 2218f.). ;1)er Stornn im Driginal if± 
erft im 17. Jaljrljunbert in ~eutfcfjfanb erfcfjienen. 
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?Sibiianberf djen ~oranausgane geneten .. :!las ?Sudj foII bieimef)r 
au.sgef)en: ,,(;£'.f)rifto 3u ef)ren, ben 0:f)riften au gut, ben :turcfen au 
fdjaben, bem teuffeI au berbrief3". 5 ) 

:!lief e ®'teIIungnaf)me 2utf)ers aeigt uns beu±Iidj, roeidj eine 
®'adjfenntni.s ber !Jteformator nef af3 unb' mi± roeidjer Dnjeftibitiit 
er an bie bem (;£'.f)riftentum f o feinbiidje !Religion f)erantreten fonnte. 
~f)r geredjt au hJ,erben, ro,ar ja liei aIIem grunblegenben ®egenfat 
fein ?Seftrelien. :!las Ief)rt un.s bor aIIem f eine morrebe au bem 
?Siidjiein: ,,mon ber !Religion unb ben ®'itten ber :tiirfen", 1530 f)er~ 
ausgegelien. ~n bief er morrebe tabeit er bie friif)eren merfaffer bon 
®'.djriften iilier ben ~ffam unb ben ~oran, bie ,,ba.s ®ute, ba.s in 
bemf einen if±, entroeber illiergef)en, of)ne e.s roiberiegt au f)anen, ober 
e.s bedJefJien. . . . :!lief er Wcann alier", fo f)eif3t es hl•eiter, ,,tner 
audj, immer ber merfaffer biefe.s ?Sudj,es getnef en fein mag, fdjeint 
bie ®'adje mi± 1.ber griif3ten ::treue au lief)anbein. . . . :!Jenn er er• 
aafJit bie :!linge f o, baf3 er nidjt aIIein ba.s ?Sofe, ba.s fidj- nei if)nen 
fin.bet, liericf)tet, f onbern banenen audj ba.s f ef)r ®ute, bas fie 
f)anen, bem gegeniinerftelit, unb es fo preift, baf3 er unf ere 2eute 
burdj ben mergieidj,. mit ifJnen f traft unb ta.belt". llnb roiirben mir 
bas, roa.s ef)rliar unb Ionen.shl'.ert ift, berf djtneigen, fo etroa fiif)rt 2utf)er 
fort, bann tniirben roir ber ®'acfie mef)r f djaben al.s nfrten. :!l-enn 
nidjt.s ift Ieidjter au ·tniberiegen al$ f dj,iinbiidje unb unef)rnare :!linge. 
,,Wier gute unb ef)rliare ~inge tniberiegen", bas f)eif3± ber ®'adje 
niiten (XIV, 300f.). 2utf)er ro,ar ber erfte, ber fidj, bon ber unf djonen 
~ampfroeif e mitteiaiteriidjer ::tf)eoiogen freimadjen fonnte, nur ba.s 
merroerfiidje unb filnftof3enbe im ~flam aufaubecfen, bas ,®ute, ®'djone 
unb ?llier±boIIe alier au berfdjroeigen. ~arum fonnte 2utf)er in bief er 
f einer morrebe fiif)n liefennen unb lief)aupten: ,, ll(us bief em ?Sudj,e 

') ~iefes ,Sita±, b:Jie bie, bie auf lmeiancgtqons 6teIIung aum ~ffom 
meaug neqmen, entneqme ic'f,i ber Ief ensb:Jerten ~iffertation bon lmanfreb 
Sroqfer, ,,lmefonc'f,itqon unb ber ~flam", @;in meitrag aur SUiirung bes }Ser, 
qiir±niffes· 311Jifc'f,ien @:qriftentum unb irrembrdigionen in ber !Reformations, 
aeit. .2eip0ig 1938. ~ief e ~iff ertation ift um f o fef ensb:Jerter, b:Jeif stoqfer 
ben lmaf3ftcili, ben bie moberne ffiefigionsmiff enf c'f,iaft an bie Olefigionen fegt, 
ffor qerausfterrt. ~Is moberner Oleiigionsb:Jiff enf c'f,ia~Ier lieqau!)tet er frei• 
fic'f,i, baf3 .2utqer unb lmefanc'f,itqon ber eigentric'f,ien refigionsb:Jiff enf c'f,ia~Iic'f,ien 
~rlieit ferngeftanben qalien. ,Bu bief em Urteif gefongt er bor aUem, b:JeiI 
,,.2utqer in erfter .2inie bas ,Biel im ~uge qatte, baf3 fiir ben @:qriften bem 
mram jegfic'f,ie itlier0eugungs, unb ~naiequngsfraft genommen b:Jerbe", affo 
ein !)oiemif c'fJ•a!)ofogetif c'fJes ,Biel. 
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nun kfJen roir, baf3 bet ~iirfen ober bes Wcaqomet m-eligion in ben 
(;£eremonien, faft miicfJte icfJ fa gen, aucfJ, in ben 6i±ten, einen biel 
f cfJlineren ®'cfJein qabe ais Me ber Unfrigen, aucfJ bet WciincfJe unb 
aHer @eiftiicfJen" (301). 2utqer Iiea bem ~flam, mas iqm ,3ufam, 
unb roar bann um f o eqer imftanbe, einmaI ben \l}a.))iften au @emiite 
au fiiqren, baa aII iqre WciincfJerei f icfJ nicfJt mi± ben 6i±ten unb 
,8eremonien moqammebanif cfJer \l}riefter unb iqrer &nqiinger bergiei• 
cfJen Iaffe, um bann aber ben roefenqaften Unterf cfJieb atnif cfJen bem 
(;£qriftentum unb bem ~flam um fo beutHcfJer qerborfeqren au fiin• 
nen. Unb ber tnefentHcfJe Unterf cfJieb befteqt fiir 2utqer barin, baf3 
fiir ben ~flam bas ~or± @ottes nicfJ± @runbiage ber lR-eligion ift 
unb baf3 er am \l}robuft ber menf cfJlicfJ.en mernunft bem lR-"eicfJe ber 
i5infternis angeqi:irt. ~rei ll}unfte qebt £.\utqer befonbers qeraus, 
Me er am ~fiam geiaert: Wcoqammebs i5einbfcfJaft tniber (;£qriftum, 
f eine ®'tiirung bes roeI±IicfJen lR-egiments unb Me mieitneiberei (XX, 
2126ff.). &bet bor aIIem Me ~a±facfJe, baa bet ~fiam eine trini• 
tarifcfJe unb d;riftoiogifcfJe ~eterei fei: unb in einer Qinie mi± &rius 
ffeqe, ift fiir £.\utqer bas ~ntf cfJeibenbe. ~rot ober gerabe bestnegen 
qat f icf) Qutqer niiqer mit bem ~fiam befaf3t, um imftanbe au fein, 
bor bief er faif cfJen 2eqre au tnarnen unb fie au tntberiegen. 

(;fs ift aber aucfJ nicfJ± bon geringer mebeutung, fa bief em ,8u, 
f ammenqang Wceiancf),tqons ®'ieIIung aum mlam fennen au Iernen. 
~qn beftimmte nicf)t aIIein bas ~ntereff e bes cfJriftiicfJen ~eoiogen, 
f onbern bas · bes &)iftorifers. ~igentHcfJ roar WceiancfJ±qon in ber 
Qage, ben ~ffom bieI beff er fennen au Iernen, am £.\utqer es bermocfJte. 
~inmaI tnar fein &)nus ein internationaier ~reff.\)unft fiir ~qeoiogen 
ems ben berf cfJiebenften £.\iinbern. met einer ®eiegenqeit roaren nicfJt 
tneniger als eif frembiiinMf cfJe @,iifte augegen, Me je eine anbere 
6'.))racfJe f.))rncf)en, barunter bas &)ebriiif cf)e, bas ll}annonifdJe, bas 
&)enetifcfJe, bas ~iirfif dJe unb bas &rabif cfJe. Wcefondjtqon ift 
bireft mi± &rabern in meriiqtung gefomitten, roie audj mi± 6tubenten 
unb Wciflionaren nus 2iinbern, tno ber . \l}rotef tantismus mit. · hen1 
~flam ,3ufammenftief3. &ucfJ toh:b wieiancfJtqon auf ben bieien Sf~~
ferenaen, an benen er teiinaqm, mit Wciinnern auf ammengetroffen 
f ei:11, Me ben ~flam nus eigener filttfdj.aitimg fannten. ®'ob.ann qat 
WceiancfJtqon f eine i5reu11be · ausbriidlitfj · trufgeforbert iqm ntitat\c 
teiien, tnenn fie etroas iiber ·bie ~iirfen roilf3ten. , Nucfj Jtanb er im 
regen mrieftnedJf eI mit feinen bieiert i5reunben, b±°e nus. \l3Qrn11onie11, 
Ungarn, ber ~iirfei, nus ~±alien, filfrifci,unb '5?.))anien iqrit ma-nd)es 
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®er±bolie iioer ben 0ffom beri(t)±en fonnten. S'fommen IJin0u bie 
bielen i5Ct)riften, Me iiber ben :'tiirfen unb f eine ~Migion beri(t)teien 
unb bie 9J1efrm(t)HJon fonnte unb fo§, ober 311 benen er ein ~ortDor± 
fCrJrieb unb beren 0ngait f ogar bon 9Jcelan(t)±gon§ IJJcitatbeit 0eug±. 
5Denno(t) 6Ieibt e§ eine iJtage, 06 9Jcefon(t)±gon f eine S'fenn±niff e be§ 
0ffom auf GueIIenf±ubien, tDie e§ Bu±ger getan qat, ober nur auf 
ben iJOrf CrJungen unb ~eri(t),ien an.beret aufgebau± I1at. 86 ber 
~oran fiit IJJcefon(t)±gonfl fird1engif±orif dJe :'tiitigfei± al§ OueIIe ge, 
Men± qat, fo\3± fidJ niCrJ± einmaf oetDeif en, ootoogf er Bu±gerfl 2,(roei±en 
auf bietem (}5ehiet ertDiign± unb iqm, f o mu\3 man gerabe0u annefJmen, 
audJ oei Meten e±ubien aur eei±e gef±anben gaben roirb. 

8um ~erbruf3 bet Wefigion§roiHenf CrJaf±rer qa± 9JcefondJ±I1011 
ebenf 01 egt roie Butger ben 2,[bf oiu±rJei±flanf.pru(t) be§ ~grif ±en±um§ 
ber±re±en unb ba§ iJUr obet ®ibet ~grif±um al§ ba§ Cfn±tCrJeibenbe 
bei ber ~eut±eHung einer Weiigion be±on±.6 ) CfbenfaH§ qa± er in 
ea(t)en ber na±iirli(t)en @o±teflerfenn±ni§ ben 9Jcogammebanern @e, 
red)±igfei± roibetfagren foHen. 9Jcefon(t)±gon qa± bie eumme mo• 
gammebanif Ct)er Begren al§ ra±ionaiiftif Ct)e Wefigion beaefrf),net, ba 
Wcoqammeb au§ iqr aIIe filrtifeI au§gef CrJieben IJQ±±e, bie niCrJ± mi± 
ber Wa±io bereinbar roaren. 0nf0Igebef1e11 f±en± IJJcefon(t)±gon nidjt 
in filbrebe, ba\3 bie IJJcogammebaner um @o±t hJ,iff en, erroiignt bid, 
megr, ba\3 He ben @5Ct)i.i.pf er ber ga'twn 91a±ur ttnrufen. 7) @r oe, 

') Quid est totum regnum Mahometicum, nisi blasphemia in 
Fili um? Hie est enim nervus illius regni, quod Christus non sit Deus, 
et non sit redemptor gen eris humani: Tollit person am et officium: 
id est, tollit ea quae sunt propria personae et officii" (®te. 90). 5.!Bie 
Stiiljler iilier imeiancljtljon§ @infteHung aunt ;'.s.fiam urteiI±, f ei nur an einem 
)8eifpie1 ge3eigt: ,,9coclj in ber Iet±en iEorlefung bor feinem 5tobe iilier ;'.sef. 
53. fommt W?eiancljtljon auf bas muljanunebanif clje llnberftiinbnis gegeniilicr 
bcm ®iiljnetobe (;rljrifH au fprecljen, @r if± f o f eljr im lutljerifdjen §:lenfen 
liet'angen, ba\3 er untuiUfiiriidj bie im eigenen 5:lanbe auftretenbe Dµpof ition 
gegen bas sola fide audj in anbere ITTeligionen ljineinpi:oji0iert. SDer arti
culus stantis et cadentis Ecclesiae if± bie 5.!Begf cljeibe fiir aHe tual)re unb 
falfdJe ITTefigion, au ber audj ber ;'.sfiam 0iiljit. IDMandj±ljon f et± gieicljfam 
bie \Jipoiogie bes \JipofteI ~auius fort, iuenn er au ben :;'suben unb S)eiben, 
fiir bie bas Sheua ein iirgemis liebeute±, am neuefte 0.'.ruppe bief er Sfotegorie 
bie IDculjammebaner fiigt" ( 91) . 

') "Invocant Mahometistae Deum universae naturae conditorern 
... Turci etsi dicunt se invocare unum Deum, conditorem coe!i et 
terrae .... Intelligunt esse aliquicl numen" ... Mahometistae retinent 
particulam doctrina.e: clicunt esse Deum et esse emn iudicaturum et 
resuscitaturum rnortuos, daturum iustis vitam aeternam" (50). 
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3eicf1nd jogar ben 2fr±HeI bes ~flam bon ber Cfinf)eit @o±±es ais 
einen grof:len 2frtifeI. ~n einem @efpri:icfj, ba§ 3roijcfjen einem 
~ieront)mu§ be 53asfi unb eufeimann (1520-1560) gefiif)rt roorben 
ift, fragt ber ®uftan ~ieront)mus nadJ 2u±rJer, oo er ifJn fenne unb 
gef efJen IJaoe, unb in roeicfjen SDingen 2utf)er eine 1tnberung in fat• 
roj:Ja f)eroeigefiif)rt f)aoe. 2Hs H;m ~ieront;mus antroor±e±e, baf:l 
53u±rJer ben aoergii:iuoif cfjen @o±te§bienft aufgefJooen f)aoe, f)aoe 
®uleimann geantroortet, baf3 2u±f)er roof)! ein grof3er Wcann f ei, 
aoer nocfj nicfj± an ba§ DidJ± gefommen f ei, beffen fidJ bie 9Jcoqam, 
mebaner erfreu±en. Wceiancfj,tf)on oemerft f)ierau, baf:l Mes rooIJl 
eine beacfj±ensroerte Cfr3i:if1Iung f ei, roeil bie 9Jcof)ammebaner mi± 
if)rem 2fr±ifeI bon ber Cfinf)ei± @o±±es gfouoen, etroas ®rof:le§ 311 oe, 
fennen - unb es ift eh1 grof:ler 2fr±ifeI, fiigt er f)in311. 8 ) ®o immer 
er aoer bief es ~efenn±nis ber Wcof)ammebaner anfiifJrt, unterii:if3± 
er es nie f)erborauf)eoen, baf:l ~eiben unb '.Jtiirfen oei bief em if)ren 
~efenn±nis bennocfj bon bem roaf)ren @o±± aoirren, roeiI fie Ieugnen, 
baf:l er ber @o±± f ei, bet feinen eingeoorenen ®of)n am Cfriof er in bie 
®er± gefanbt f)aoe. SDie ~oige f ei bann audJ bie, baf3 fie @o±± nid1t 
am if)ren @o±± :6efennen fonnen, 9 ) baf:l fie einen @o±± f)aoen, ber 
menf cfjiicfjen morfteIIungen unb ®iinf cfjen en±fpricfj±, einen an±f)roj:Jo• 
morpf)en @o±±. ®idj bes 2frtifern bon ber Cfinf)eit ®o±tes riif)men 
of)ne G£f)rijtum f)eif:l± in boriiger Unroiff enqeit bes :Dreieinigen ®ot±es 
unb ber ~eirn±a±f adJen Ieoen. SDarum en±rJi:iI± ber mof)ammebanif dJe 
@Iauoe nur ein "dogma plausi'bile ,prophanis ingeniis" unb bie 
2ef)re be§ 9JM1ammeb entf)aI±e Iet±en Cfnbes nidj±s anberes ais einen 
~eftanb±eH bes @ef etes. ®eiI er bie mof)ammebanifdje ffi:eligion 
am ®ef ete§religion an fief)±, roeif3 9JMand]±f)on na±iiriidj audj bon 
einaeinen ~ef timmungen ber ~eiben unb '.Jtiirfen au f j:Jredjen, bie 
f idJ mi± @eoo±en bes :Defofogs becren, in benen ben 2fnf)i:ingern be§ 
~ropf)e±en f auoere§ CfI1eieoen, 9Jcilbfo±igfei± unb ~reigeoigfeit, fo, 
gar niitiicfje unb fori±a±ibe 2eiftungen geooten roerben. 10) 

8 ) "Illa quoque sunt digna rnemoria: quia Mahometistae putant 
se aliquid magni dicere, quad tenent articulum cle unitate Dei; est 
magnus articulus" (50). 

') N emo igitur Epict~reorum, nemo Mahometistarum, nemo 
Iudaeorum, nemo adversariorum Evangelii poterit canere hunc ver
sum: Deus meus es tu" (94). 

10') Mahometistae, at alii, tantum docent particulam Legis de 
quisbusdam externis et civilibus officiis .... I ta duo praecepta utilitatis 
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~nbern Wceianclj±ljon bie rnufiHrnif efJe 8teiigion auf ben 9lenner 
be§ @ef etefi bring±, ftem er ein fiir aIIernaI feft, baf3 jebe ljeibnif clje 
9Migion niefJ±fi bon bern en±fJaI±, ma§ un§ ba§ Gl:bangeiiurn offenbar±, 
baf3 fie aber am @efetefireiigion aIIein auf bern @ef et aufgebau± ift. 
Wceiam(Jiljon fteII± f efber l:lie ~rage, ma§ Denn Der UnterfefJieD amif cljen 
ber cljriftiicljen BefJre unb ben ljeibnifefJen 8teligionen f ei unb bean±• 
mor±et fie auf bief e lliei\e: ,,2rIIe anbern ®eden, ~eibnif clje, Wca!jo, 
rne±if clje etc. finb grau\arne berbamp±e Wbgo±terel:], unb Iiaben ba, 
neben nur ei11 ®±iicriein born gef et, bon euf3eriiefJen ®it±en. 2(oer 
born Gl:bangeiio, bon bergebu11g ber ®iinbe burefJ ben @5011 @o±±e§, 
~ljefurn Ci:I1rifturn, miifen fie 11iefJ±§" (95). nfJne bief e§ IBiiie11 if± 
aII H,r :itun IBerfgereefJ±igfeH, HJr S'fuI±u§ gef cljielj± ex opere ope
rato, HJre ~aI±ung ift go±±Iofi. ®o e11±f efJieben \uenbet fiefJ 9J1eim1efJ• 
±ljon gegen ljeibnif clje ffl:eiigio11en, obmoljI er e§ if±, ber ben 9J1oljarn• 
rnebanern einen grof3en 2Ir±ifeI 311gef±ef)±, ben bon ber Gl:infJeH @o±te§ 
unb baf3 fie @o±± am ®cljo,pfer anrufen. Wceianclj±ljon lja± fiefJ bie 
gmw §rage naclj ber na±iiriicljen @o±±e§edenn±ni§ nief1± Ieiclj± ge, 
rnacf)i, fonbern feh1 fiiuberfidJ amifefJen @ef et unb Gl:bangeiiurn ge, 
fefJieben. Unb fo fein, mie er 3u unierf efJeiben berrnocljte, fonn±e er 
auefJ ba§, ma§ aufarnrnengef1or±e, auf arnrnenfteIIen. ®o a. ~- menn 
er ben 9laefJmei§ erbringi, baf3 l:lie rnoIJQrnrnebanif clje 8Migion ficlj 
in niclj±§ bon ber l.jsljiiof oj:JIJie, gana born ~uben±urn au f efJmeigen, 1111, 
±erf cljeibe. 2.fuclj bie \.jsIJiiofolJIJie ift eine @ef ete§reHgion, eine Gl:r, 
f ef1eimmg ber religio naturalis. l.jsia±o, Jenoj:JIJon, 9JcaIJome±, fie 
aIIe fennen ben @ef ete§miilen @o±±e§. 2fu§ ber BefJre be;:: @efete§ 
if± eben Me l.jsljiiof olJ!jie en±ftanben, mie mir l:lie§ bon ber moljamme, 
ban if cfJen unb jiibifc[Jen ITTeiigion aucfJ fa gen rniiff en. Wber iiber bief e 
aHgemeinen Wu§f age11 iibcr @o±t unb f einen IBiHen, bie aIIe au§ ber 
revelatio generalis abaufet±en finb, fomrnen benn aucfJ Me moIJmn• 
rnebani\dJen unb jiibif cfJen 8teiigione11 nid)'± IJinau§ ±rot if)re§ Gl:111, 
@o±H~Haube11§. ®o finb 5,JsljHof oj:JIJie unb ffMigion, 8Migion unb 
l.jsljUof oj:JIJie auf einen 81enner au bring en. 

SDurcfJ Bu±fJer unb 9J1eiancfJHJon ijt ber Iu±rJerif cljen ~irdJe eine 
flare Gl:denn±ni§ in beaug auf ba§ rationeIIe lliiffen be§ 9Jcenf cljen 

causa utcunque retinet: Non occicles, et: Non furtmn facies. Ethnici, 
Hurcae, hoc sciunt: Non occicles, Non moechaberis, etc. - Ethnici, 
JV[ahometistac, seu Turcae, possunt etiam regere mores externos 
honesta clisciplina in coniugio legitime, pracstare castitatem, dare 
eleemosynas, sobrie et temperanter vive;·e, etc." (53). 
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um @ot± gegeben h:Jorben, inbem Mefefl filliffen am eine @ef etefl• 
edmn±nrn unb Me ffi:eligionen ber mo Her am @ef eteflreligionen 
cfjarafterifiert h:Jorben finb. :Dami± ift bon bornf)erein nicf1± nur eine 
:Hare ®'cf)eibung amifcfjen @ef et unb @:bangeiium bolfaogen h:Jorben, 
f onbern 0ugieicfj aucfJ eine Hare ®'cfjeibung amiicfjen ffi:eligion unb 
Cff)rif ten±um. fillo immer in ber ~ircfje Me i5rage nacfj bem ratio• 
neffen filliifen be§ 9Jcenf cfjen um @o±± :6ean±morte± mirb, en±fcfJeibe± 
efl jicfj, ob l:Dir nocfj 13mif cfje11 @ef et unb @:bangeiium, amif cfjen na±iir• 
Iicfjer unb geiftricfjer @:rfenn±nifl, 3l:Dif cfjen ffi:eiigionen auf ber einen 
®'eite unb (If)rif±entum auf ber anbern ®'eite einen grnnbiegenben 
Un±erf cf1ieb f)erbodef)ren. Unfere Wn±mort auf Mef e i5rage muf3 efl 
fiar macfjen, o:6 fiir unfl bie ffl:eiigionen ber moifer nur auf bas ratio• 
neIIe jffiiffen ber 9Jcenf cfjen 3uriicrgel)en, oD fie ra±ionaiif±if cfje @e:6Hbe 
finb im @egenf at 311m Cff)rif±en±um, ba§ ficfj auf Me Offenbarung 
@o±±efi in Cfljrifto griinbe±. Unf ere &n±mort muf3 3eigen, OD efl un• 
fere 9Jceimmg if±, baf3 Me ffi:eiigionen ber moifer eine fief onbere 
Offen:6arung aur morauflf etung f)a:6en unb barum auf gieicfje ®'tufe 
mi± bem Cff)rif±en±um au f±eIIen f inb, ober o:6 ba§ Cfljriften±um airein 
eine f oicfje Offen:6anmg @o±±efl fiir ficfj in \lfnfj:Jrncfj nef)men fann. 
Unfere 52fotm,or± muf3 f cfjiief3Iicfj aum S)fu§brucr Dringen, oD l:Dir bas 
Cfljrif±en±um fiir bie aIIein l:DaIJre, bie anberen ffi:eiigionen fiir faif cfje 
ljar±en. ~ie ffi:eiigionflmiffenf cfjaf± l:Dirf± ja biefe i5rage nact:1 ber 
l:DaIJren ffi:eiigion auf, abet inbem fie einen ,,Cfonfenfufl aIIer ffi:eii• 
gionen" forber± unb born ,,@eift be~ cfjrif±Iicf1en Uniberfaiismu§" 
flJricfj±, Ieg± fie rein ~efenn±nrn aur fillaljrf)ei± a:6. ~%Ier 3eig±, 
l:Die bie bon ber ffi:eiigion§j:Jljiiof oj:Jljie aufgel:Dorfene i5rage nacfJ bet 
l:Daljren Weiigion f cfjon aur 8i'eforma±ions0ei± gefterr± l:Dorben if± unb 
baf3 WWancfJ±rJon fie fennt. S)(ucfj baf3 if)m ba§ \jsro:6Iem, mie e§ 
Iiereit§ in 9ca±rJan auf±ri±± unb in ber ffi:ingfaDeI in 52(ngriff genom• 
men l:Dirb, nicfJ± fremb if±. ~ofJier f eIDer en±aieIJ± ficfj ber ~ean±• 
l:Dor±ung bief er 5:rage in f einer filr:6ei±, mo er auf ben :6eljauj:J±e±en 
lnorrang 9Jcoljammebfl bor Cf£Jrifhtfl au f j:Jrecfjen fommt unb bie§ 
am ben &jauj:Jigrnnb :6e3eicf1net, l:De§l:Degen 9JceiandJ±rJon ben ~Ham 
berl:Dorfen fJa± unb bann forffciljr±: ,,0:6 bieje UeDerorbnung lie• 
recfJ±ig± ober eine Iiiof3e Wnmaf3ung if±, fof3± ficfJ mi± miffenjcfjaf±Iicfjen 
9Jcittein 11icf1±. en±fcfJeiben. ~a§ if t eine @Iau:6ensfrage." 

jffio es jicfJ um eine @fou:6ensfrage ljanbeI±, bie jidJ nicf1± mi± 
miffenfd1af±Iict:1en 9Jcit±eln en±jcljeiben fof3±, ba forr±e bocfJ - man 
miif3±e es grabeau anneljmen - ber :6efenn±niMreue ::tljeoioge am 
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l:Jef±en ba3u imftanbe f ein, 3mif dJe11 Ul-digion unb frteiigion 0u unter, 
f c£1eiben unb in bas fil5efen einer UreHgion ein3ubringen. Wl:Jer biefe 
i5iif)igfeit f,IJridJt ~iif)Ier bem l:Jerenntnistreuen 5tf)eoiogen, in bie\em 
i5aI1 9Jleianc£J±rJOn, al:J. Unb menn mir niif)cr nacfJ ber Urf acfJe fra• 
gen, f o a_n±mortet S'fiiIJier: ,, fil5eH er auf bem ?Boben ber ~erl:Jaiinf ,IJi• 
ration lfefJ± unb barum 9J1af3i±a:6 unb fil5ertmeffer, bie er an bas ge, 
f amte inn ere unb iiuf3ere @ef dJefJen ber 9Jcenf cf}en Iegt, ber ?Bt!JeI 
entnommen f,at." Unb meiI if)m niemals ber @ebanfe fommt, ,,baf3 
es @ot± bem &;,errn aHer 3eiten unb Biinber unb ~iiHer gefaIIen 
f)al:Jen fonnte, bor unb nacfJ f einer 8ffenl:Jarung in ~ef us C\:fJriftus 
anberen ~iiifern in anberen Biinbem bie iIJrer Wrt gemiif3en i5iiIJrer 
3um @Iau!Jen unb ®'ittndJfei.t 3u fenben" (C5±e. 121). SD.as if± nun 
eine Wntmort, bie nicfJt§ 3u miinf c£wn iil:Jrig fri13t. ®'ie !Jringt 1111§ 
0um ?Bemuf3tf ein, um mas es gefJ±. 

Cf§. gefJ± 3uiet± um bas eine, o!J mir l:Jei ber ?Bean±morhmg un• 
ferer i5rage nacfJ bem ra±ioneilen [Giff en be:3 9J1enf cfJen um CS.lo±± ber 
C5cfJrif± foigen moIIen ober nidJ±. ®'ie if± e:3 ja, bie bie i}rage nacfJ 
ber fil5afJrfJeH !Jean±mor±e±, fie if± e:3, bie 1111§ fag±, mie es um bie 
1ffiafJrIJei± in ben frteiigionen ber ~iiifer !Jef±en± ii±. SDer ll(1Jof±el 
\lsaufo§ ermiif)n± es 0tneimaI im erf±en ~a,IJi±eI be:3 ffriimer!Jriefes, 
mie bie ~iiHer mi± ber fillaf)rf)eit umgegangen finb, baf3 iie ,,bie 
)lliafJrfJeit in UngeredJ±igfeit auff)aI±en" (~er§ 18) unb baf3 fie ,,@o±, 
±es fillaf)rf)ei± bertnanbeI± IJa!Jen in bie Bilge" (~er§ 25). 91ur mer 
fidJ bon biei en 1ffior±en ber ®'dJrif± Ieiten Iii13t, tnirb in ba§ fillef en 
frember Ureiigionen einbringen riinnen, oIJne bie 1ffiafJrfJeit 3u ber, 
Icugnen. SD er !Jefenntnistreue 5tIJeoioge l:JraucfJt f icfJ tnaI1riidJ nic£1t 
in ~ormiirfen unb berieumberifdJen Cfrfinbungen gegen bie f)eibni, 
f cfJe UMigion ergef)en, um ben 91adJroei§ au erbringen, mie bie ~iiI, 
fer mi± HJren UMigionen ,,bie fil5aIJrIJeit in UngeredJ±igfeit auff)aI±en." 
Cfr muf3 a!Jer i)eigen, roarum bie &;,eiben oIJne Cfn±f cfJulbigung finb, 
muf:l aeigen, baf3 HJ re @ot±Ioj igfeit unb UngeredJtigfei± nidJ± au§ Un, 
roiifenfJeit IJerborgdJt, f onbern if)rem eigenen !Jefferen filliffen roiber, 
f1JridJ±. ~n ber 5tat, bie &;,eiiige ®'cf)rif± f efber f agt un§, inroiefern 
@Iott ben &;,eiben unb jebem na±itriidJen 9Renf cfJen edennbar if± unb 
ma§ Womer 1, 18 unb 25 mit ber 1ffiaf)rf)eit gemeint if±, bie in fie 
einbring±, bie fie au einem go±±gemiiflen ~erf)aiten niitigt, unb boclJ 
nidJ± FcfJ in HJ rem 1ffianbeI unb Bel:Jen burdJf et± unb 3ur @eihmg 
fomm±. @enug ber 9J1i.igfa[Jfeit, um bon bief er 1ffiaf)rf)eit auf @runb 
bon Womer 1 au f 1JredJen, mie es Butf)er unb 9Refoncf)tf1011 getan 
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r1aben, unb mie hlir nicf),t anbers ljeibnif cfJe Weiigionen barauf[Jin 
,prilfen unb erforf cf1en moHen. ITT:ur baf3 hlir unterfcfJeiben 3mif cf)en 
ber ~aljdJei±, bie bie &)eiben liefiten, inbem H)11en bie notitia Dei 
in iljre &)eqen eingef cf)rielien hlorben ij±, unb ber ~aljrljeit, bie 11115 
bas feligmarf)enbe @:bangefium bon ~eiu <Iljrifto offenbart ljat. 11 ) 

®o f)at benn ber c[JriftlicfJe 51:'.f)eologe mannigfacf)en @runb, 
fief) um bas nafilriicf)e ~iffen bes 9Jcenf cf)en um @ott, hlie cs 11115 
bie ®cfJriff unb unf ere ~efennfniff e Ief)ren, au liemiifJen. 9hcf)t 
meniger am liei DutfJer unb Wl:efoncf)tfJon f,pier± babei bas ,polemif cfJ· 
a,pologe±if cfJe ~nfereffe cine 9roIIe. ~ir fin.b f)eute fogar ben l}remb• 
religionen mefJr au5gef et± am DuffJer unb 9Jcefoncf)tljon au ifJrer 
,Seit. 9Hcf)t nur be5hJegen, hleil uns bi.e WeHgionsmiffenicfJaf± un• 
f erer 51:'.age mef)r am je in eine 5Di§fufiion fr6er bie ~er±religionen 
f)ineinaief)t, f onbern hleil bie ~iilfer im Daufe ber ~aljrf)unberte nacf) 
ber Weformation einanber biel ni:if)er geliracfJt hlorben finb, liefonber§ 
burcfJ bie liei.ben Iet±en grof3en ~er±friege. 5Daburcf) finb hlir bem 
@:inffuf3 fr ember Weiigionen unb \l.sf)ilof o,pf)ien, bie bem @:bangeHo 
miberf ,precfJen, ausgef et±. ~ie f)alien hlir ba nicfJ± au macfJen unb 
au lieten, baf3 uns nidJ± bie flare @:rfenntni§ ber ~af)rljeit genom• 
men hlerbe. ~ie f)alien hlir am 51:'.f)eofogen bodJ bie S.U:ufgabe, 1111§ 
tmmer mef)r in ben ®±anb 0u f eten, recf1± au Ieiten unb 311 filf)ren 
liei ber ~eur±eiiung frember Weiigt1011en. ~ie geiiort bas bocfJ 
f)inein in unfere ±i:igiicfJe ®eelf orge, mo mir bauernb \}ragen gegen• 
iilierftef)en, .bie ficfJ auf ~eltereigniff e unb auf bie ITTeligion unb bas 
Deli en ber ~i.ilfer ber ~er± lie3ieljen. ~ommt I1in3u unf er 9Jcifiion£l• 
intereff e, bas fidJ auf bieI meIJr ~i.iifer erftrecrt am 0u Dutf)ers unb 
9Jcefoncf1tfJons ,Seiten. ,Su unf erer Wl:iffionsaufgalie gefJort elien 
aucfJ .bie, baf3 hlir bie ffMigion unb bas 5.3elien ber 9Jcenf cf1en fennen 
Iernen miiff en, unter benen mir miffionieren moIIen. Unb menn bas 
audJ nur bem 9Jciffionar gelingt, ber jaIJraefJntefong inmi±ten eines 
f)eibnifdJen ~orfe§ miffioniert f)at, f o finb bocfJ .bie @runbfi:ite fiir bi.e 
~eurteilung einefi ~oHes, hlie fie bon Du±rier unb 9JMandJtfJon nie• 
bergelegt hlorben tinb, bon fo entf ctJeibenber ~ebeuhmg, baf3 mir fie 
niemarn unb nirgenbluo auf3er acf)f Iaffen biirfen, f onbern fie uns 
immer hJieber bergegenmi:ir±igen milffen. ~enn barum in unf erer 

11 ) filsa0 1:ien IBegriff "aletheia" anlidangt, fei ljier 0uniir~ft nur auf 
@:oti:icl'f)ar1:it§ Sfommentar 0u ffii:imer 1 f)ingeluief en. ~Iuf bief en IBegriff 
niifjer ein0ugeljen, f ei einem lueiteren ~fr±ifcI iilier bief e0 ::tfjema borlieljarten. 
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,,Ouar±aifctJrif±" 12.(u§fitfJrungen iioer bie§ unf er 5l:'.fjema in 5mangfofer 
l5or±fetung foigen, fo gef dJidJ± ba§ in .ber itoeraeugung, .baf3 e§ fidJ 
um ein 5l:'.IJema fjan.beI±, ba§ 1111§, mie je.be§ an.bere ±rJeofogif ctJe 5l:'.fjema, 
3ming±, bie \5rage au f±eHen: filsa§ f agt bie 6ct1tif±? @;§ gcictJteLJ± 
aoer auctJ in .ber :itoeqeugung, .baf3 mir bie @run.bfate fiir bie rerfj±e 
Q:leur±eihmg frem.ber ffl-eiigionen in unf em Q:lefenn±nt§\dJrif±en un.b 
in Dutfjer§ un.b 9JManctJ±f)on§ 6cf)rif±en borfin.ben un.b .baf3 .bief e 
@run.bf ate bon un§ fjeu±e mie.berfjor± in 6eeff orge unb 9J1ifjion 3ur 
~fomenbung georacf)± merben miifien. ~- ~ e ± er §. 

The Fourth Sunday after Epiphany 
Text: 1 John 3: 19-20 

"And hereby we know that we are of the truth, and shall assure 
our hearts before him. For if our heart condemn us, God is greater 
than our heart, and knoweth all things." 

"There was a great calm," those are the beautiful closing words 
of today's Gospel, which tells of the voyage of Christ and His dis
ciples over the Sea of Gennesareth. The wind was at rest. The 
waves subsided. Calm returned to the sea. Calm returned also to 
the hearts of the disciples. Their fear of perishing left them. The 
hope of rescue returned. Their hearts were at rest. Theirs must 
have been a great peace and contentment. 

That is evident to everyone who has come out of the storm into 
calm waters. You do not have to sail over the sea to get into storms. 
Cares and troubles too are storms which toss a man to and fro. 
They can strike great fear into the heart. How often does not a 
man feel as if he must perish in the storm-tossed waves! There are 
still other waters and waves of which we may say with the Psalmist: 
They are come in unto my soul; they have passed over me. These 
are the distress and affliction of a believing soul concerning· its eternal 
salvation. But, thanks be to God, even in these severe storms, which 
arise against the believer, his heart ever and again can, yea, shall be
come calm. We can rebuke the wind and the waves. Such great 
power has God given unto men. We rebuke them with God's Wore!, 
with passages like today's text. And we do not do it in vain. A 
great calm, a blessed calm, comes into our hearts. It is of this that 
we shall speak today. 

EVEN IN THE STORM OF· SEVERE AFFLICTION THE 
BELIEVER'S HEART KNOWS A BLESSED CALM 

Let us: 
1. Contemplate attentively this blessed state of heart. 
2. Gain a better understanding of its great significance. 
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I 

Let us contemplate this blessed state of heart. 

The holy apostle John makes us realize what a sublime thing 
that state is when he says: We shall assure our hearts before him, 
if our heart condemn us. Here, then, he is speaking of a wonderful 
peace of heart in the midst of the greatest unrest, of a firm confidence 
in the midst of temptation unto despair; of a living hope in the midst 
of hope-killing fears. · For when the heart, our heart, condemns us, 
this spells nothing but unrest, faint-hearted despondency, hopeless 
despair. Yet in the midst of all this the heart is to become calm. 

For believing hearts there are times of calm without severe 
storms. At such times the sky is bright. The sun of grace is un
clouded. The soul has a lively knowledge of the grace in Christ. 
It vividly realizes the full redemption in the blood of the Lamb. It 
sees the approach to God opened wide before it. It knows, with a 
blessed assurance, that it is reconciled to Goel. It also feels the hand 
of grace that sustains it, the streams of love that pour clown upon it 
from Goel, the heavenly Father. It enjoys and tastes grace and all 
its delights. It has an experience of salvation unmarred by any 
doubts. It is clearly aware of the witness of the Holy Spirit. It sees 
in itself the work and the activity of the Holy Spirit. God's Word 
is dear to it. Like sacrificial incense, prayers ascend freely to the 
throne of God. The thoughts and desires are devoted to God. -
How pleasant such times are! Of course, storms of affliction are 
not lacking entirely, but - they do not alarm the soul. Though 
storms of tribulation come, the soul is not shaken. It says to itself: 
The situation is bad, but haven't you your God? Why will you be 
cast clown? VVith its faith it is firmly anchored in God's faithfulness 
and grace, and - so the storms of tribulation have no power over it. 

Again, there are afflictions that arise out of the sinful lusts, but 
- they are not able to wrest the soul completely away from the rig·ht 
to the wrong course. It says: What are all the pleasures of earth 
compared to the pleasure and joy I have in Christ? Without doing 
the sou!" any damage, yes, without disturbing it particularly, the storm 
passes over. 

The really bad storms, those that come raging over the Christian 
soul with devastating power and that threaten its destruction, are of 
a different nature. They are the doubts on the question: Am I 
standing in grace? The anchors which till then bound the soul to 
Goel tear away. The heart loses its firm confidence: You have a gra
cious God. It loses its joyful realization of grace. It no longer sees 
any evidence that it is a new creafure through God's grace. It prays 
- but its prayers are like a cry that is swallowed up by the wind. It 
would like to taste God's grace once more, but all seeking for it is 
like throwing an anchor into a bottomless sea, where it finds no hold. 
It laments: Why art Thou so far from helping me, and from the words 
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of my roaring? - Those are storms that fill the heart with despair 
and fear, ,vith a deadly unrest. And yet in the midst of it all rest, 
peace, and calm are to reign. The Christian can, yea, must rebuke 
also such severe storms. 

But how? How are we to turn such a despondent heart into 
a hopeful one, such a restless heart into a calm one? Our text gives 
us the words which have the power to rebuke the wind and waves 
and to conjure the storm of affliction. They are the words: God is 
greater than our heart and. knoweth all things. 

God knoweth all things. He knows you too, clear Christian. 
He knows your heart and the deepest depths and the most secret 
ways of your heart. You, too, a Christian with Spirit-anointed and 
Spirit-enlightened eyes, have learned to know your heart and its 
nature. Yes, in times of affliction you realize as fully as never before 
the depth of corruption that is in your heart. At such times the hid
den abomination in it is raked up before your opened eyes. You then 
learn to kno,v your heart as being desperately wicked as well as de
ceitful, as a sepulchre full of decay, full of anti-godly thoughts, full 
of enmity against God, full of mistrust, full of discontent. You know 
that yourself. How much more fully, do you think, is this known 
to Goel Who knoweth all things? His eyes penetrate much, much 
deeper than yours. Far better than you does He see in your heart 
the abundant evidence of spiritual death. Far, far better than you 
does He perceive how your remorse, your faith are still pitiful patch
work; and how you are still held by your flesh with many a captive 
bond. 

At this point you may well cry out: Stop! You are cutting my 
heart to the quick. Do you call that stilling the storm, the affliction 
and dire distress. of the soul, when you hold up before my eyes the 
fact that Goel knows the corruption of my heart, my worthlessness, 
my damnableness much better than I do! You are not stilling the 
storm, you are only adding to its fury. 

And I say: Not at all. Just listen! Did not God know the ways 
of your heart before you were born, from eternity? Most certainly. 
Even then He knew the ways of your heart through and through, 
and your entire conduct throughout your whole life. He kriew your 
heart through and through, what it was and what it would be like,· 
clown to its most hidden depths, when you as a new-born child, with 
all your sinful corruption, were brought to Him in Baptism. He 
knew how much you would waver, stagger, and stumble; how you at 
one moment would be over-confident and in the next bereft of hope; 
how you would now rejoice in Him, but soon forsake Him; how 
you would now trust Him fully, but soon again mistrust Him. Thus 
He knew you in your utterly wretched condition. Yet He did not 
prevent the baptismal water from conferring on you the grace of adop
tion. Surely it was within His power to do so. Later He did not 
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keep the saving Wore! from you, so that you could not have heard it. 
He could have done that too as a matter of mere willing. He did not 
keep from you the cup of grace, containing the blood of Christ, did 
not prevent your lips from touching it, and your heart from drinking 
life and salvation. He certainly could have clone that too, had it been 
solely a matter of His power. He certainly could have taken you, 
miserable wretch, who wavered and staggered so much, you who were 
utterly unworthy, and could have kept you distant from all grace. 
But he did not do so, although He knew your utter unworthiness. 
Now, if in spite of your unworthiness, known to Him long before, 
yes, from eternity, if He in spite of that turned His grace to you, to 
you, when you were a little child laden with the filth and curse of 
sin, when you could not even cry out: I am so undeserving and un
worthy, why will you, now that you recognize your clamnableness, 
now that you are overwhelmed by your death in sin, and now that 
you cry out: I am totally unworthy before Goel, totally undeserving 
of His grace - why will you now think that you are shut out from 
grace? Tell me, has your unworthiness undergone any change? Not 
at all. Only, now first you see fully what Goel recognized in you 
long, long ago. And yet he most certainly bestowed His grace upon 
you long ago in your baptism. No, say rather: My unworthiness did 
not hinder or prevent Goel from bestowing His grace upon me at that 
time; therefore it shall not now hinder me in clinging to God's gTace 
by faith, though I truly recognize my unworthiness and my corrupt 
state, and really feel the death which sin brings in its wake. 

In spite of this the afflicted soul says: The fact that I am totally 
unworthy and sunk in the mire of sin's corruption, that would not 
hinder me in believing that I am nevertheless a partaker of grace, 
and that I have a gracious God. But faith - that's just my trouble. 
There is not a trace of such a faith and its comfort in me. I am 
without hope, full of despair; my heart condemns me, telling me that 
I have no share in God's grace. 

Very well, in this extremity remember that your heart is not the 
last court of appeal. Remember that your case does not, finally, 
depend on your heart's feeling of comfort or feeling of despair. No, 
Goel is greater than your heart. And what does that mean? Does 
it, by chance, mean this: When your heart does not speak to you 
of the experience and enjoyment of grace, then too God's grace con
cerning you must lapse? When your heart despairs of your salvation, 
then Goel too must be at His wits' end concerning it? VVhen your 
heart condemns you, telling you that you are without any righteous
ness, then too the righteousness won for you by Christ must become 
invalid to God and before Goel? Don't you see that then your heart 
would be greater than Goel, and would compel Him to do and think 
regarding you as your heart feels and experiences? 

But now Goel is greater than your heart. If there is nothing 
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in your heart but death, and sin there exercises its power, bruising 
and slaying you, and not granting you even a taste of grace, still 
grace is mightier than sin, and Goel is greater than your heart. vVhile 
your heart tortures itself, quakes, and agonizes under doubts as to 
your salvation, there is in the heart of God nothing but certainty and 
confidence that you must be saved. He Himself says: My righteous
ness shall not be abolished. That is the righteousness which He had 
Christ .gain for you through His suffering and death. Yes, that 
righteousness is Christ Himself, Who won it for you. Therefore your 
heart may be terrified by the damning voice of your sin, and it may 
seem to you that your righteousness had succumbed to your sin. It 
matters not, for God is greater than your heart; your righteousness 
is in His hand, namely Christ, the Lamb of your redemption; and 
this righteousness feels no fear before your sin's damning sentence 
and your heart's despairing wail. 

Now you see how you may still the storm of affliction. When 
afflicted, you must not consult the feelings of your heart. Say to 
yourself: It is not necessary that I feel the power and comfort of 
faith, stirring my heart, making me certain, and giving me a sweet 
enjoyment of grace. I can bear it cheerfully that my heart condemns 
me, as though there were no faith in. me, or as though my faith were 
nothing. Because of that I still dare not harbor thoughts of despair 
and lament myself as lost and damned. For I dare not blaspheme 
the most gracious Goel Who says to me: I am greater than your heart. 
Therefore: 

Though my heart spake naught but "Nay," 
God's Wore!, more sure, all doubts shall lay. 

(Tr. by W. H. F.) 

If you, dear Christian, will in this way rebuke the storm of afflic
tion with the eternally unchanging Word of God, then you can calm 
your heart, even though it condemn you. God's promise in the Wore! 
will save you and therefore also preserve you in the justifying faith 
unto the encl. 

This is a blessed thing, to be able to calm your heart in the storm 
of affliction - to calm it, mark you, before God. That is the most 
blessed thing about it. That means that it is a different way than 
the accursed and damning one followed by frivolous and fleshly
minded men. Whenever they are frightened by their sins, and their 
heart begins to place them before Goel, the Holy Judge, and to cone 
clemn them, they immediately set to work to banish such thoughts 
of Goel in order to get some peace of mind. They may in this way 
calm their hearts, but not before God. But the afflicted believer who 
rebukes the storm of affliction with the immovable Word of Goel 
attains a condition most blessed in this, that though indeed he places 
himself before the holy God in His majesty, he yet can become master 
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of his self-condemning heart and can calm it before God. Surely, 
that is an extremely blessed state of heart. It is also of very great 
importance. 

Therefore let us: 

II 

Recognize its great significance. 

This state is a testimony of very great significance. It testifies 
to something entirely different than appearances would lead us to 
think. Such times of severe distress, when the believer's heart con
demns him, and he barely calms his heart with the divine truth that 
God is greater than his heart, might be looked upon as times of poor 
spiritual health for the Christian. It might seem as though he were 
not making satisfactory progress as a child of God, yes, as though 
God did not really look upon him as His dear child because of a 
fundamental shortcoming. But this state of affliction appears thus 
only to those people who have no deep insight and but little judgment 
in spiritual matters. 

Quite the contrary is true. This very condition, in which you 
quiet your heart against the waves of great distress, and you 
really succeed in doing so, is a true and clear indication, a reliable 
witness of true childhood with God. For thus speaks the apostle: 
Hereby do we know that we are of the truth, and shall assure our 
hearts before him. For if,our heart condemn us, God is greater than 
our heart. So it does not testify against your being a child of God if 
you, in the distress of affliction, must wrestle with a. heart that con
demns you, and if you must fight with the sword of the Spirit, and 
in that way alone can calm your heart before God. On the contrary, 
it bears clear and decisive testimony for your being a child of God. 
Because of such distress you are not to think that you belong to the 
sham Christians, and that your faith is an illustion. You are, rather, 
to conclude from that, in accordance with the divine teaching and in
struction given here, that you belong to the sincere Christians, and 
that your faith, thank God, is entirely of the right order. Does not 
God scourge every son whom He receiveth? Does He not chastise 
His children? Now, thus He deals with you too. In that way He 
testifies to you what you are to Him: His child. We are to work 
out our own salvation with fear and trembling, are we not? It is into 
this school of discipline that God takes us by means of such distress. 
Thus He testifies to you that through His gracious working in you 
you are really engaged in working out your salvation, and that in 
spite of all else your state is as good as it possibly can be. 

Accordingly, this spiritual condition is also a very comforting 
testimony. For this fact always remains our best comfort that we 
are called and are the chi.lclren of Goel, and that finally we are to be 
heirs also and thus be saved. The evidence for that we have in the 
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very fact that God humbles us deeply and lets us experience much 
distress at such times when our heart condemns us and finds rest 
only in this, that ,ve, without any uplifting sensations in our hearts, 
cling only to the Word. At such times our sorrow is turned into joy; 
out of the very darkness, seemingly invincible, a comforting light 
breaks forth. For that reason the upright Christian can thank his 
God for such times of distress, following the example of all the saints 
of God, Ps. 118: 21, and can also be truly willing to bear the cross 
of severe affliction, Ps. 119: 71, since he well knows that it must serve 
the one purpose of exalting him to glory with Christ, Ps. 18: 35; Rom. 
8: 28-30. 

Such comfort is the experience of the true and sincere Christians, 
not of the sham Christians, the impenitent and the frivolous. Not of 
the impenitent, because they, whenever their heart begins to condemn 
them on account of their sin and unworthiness, follow an entirely 
different course than the true Christians. Then the latter have, so 
to speak, an ear only for the damning voice of their own heart and 
an eye only for the sinful, accursed figure which they, according to 
the damning judgment of their own heart, present in the court of a 
holy God, the figure which their heart shows them in the mirror of 
the law. Theirs, surely, is not the course of casting only a fleeting 
glance in that direction, and then quickly turning away and banishing 
all thought as to what manner of men they are, J arnes 1: 24. But 
such is the way of the impenitent. Whenever their heart begins to 
condemn them and cause them uneasiness, it does not occur to them 
to pause, to pay attention tci the damning voice and to give ear to it. 
Far from it. They seek, rather, to silence that voice. They are not 
the kind of people who, sorrowfully and tearfully, are willing to have 
their full misery of sin exposed to God's sight. No, they want to 
cover up and conceal everything before God. Such men surely will 
not appear before God with the lament: Alas! my God, Thou Holy 
One, my heart condemns me, and that justly, because of my totally 
corrupt state in sin, nor can my heart do anything else, but I comfort 
myself with Thy Word, that Thou art greater than my heart and 
dost graciously absolve me. There is nothing, nothing they shun as 
much as appearing before the holy countenance of God. So we need 
not fear that they might apply to themselves the great cornfort which 
here is given to all true Chri;;tians for times of affliction. 

Neither can the frivolous enjoy this comfort. They have no earnest 
desire to be saved. To give themselves over to pleasure in this world, 
to enjoy life, to be honored, to make a great show and to nurse their 
vanity - ah, in such things they are very much in earnest. But in 
regard to their souls' salvation? Never. Nor is it their way, when 
their heart troubles them now and then with its damning thoughts, 
to become a bit more earnest, to pay some attention, and to entertain 
anxious thoughts regarding their salvation. Their way is not to 
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venture into God's presence with words such as these: Oh, my Goel, 
my heart condemns me and makes me fearful of my salvation, and 
I have no other comfort in my great distress concerning my salvation 
than Thy W orcl, which says that Thou art greater than my heart, that 
Thou certainly harborest for me thoughts of salvation, and that Thou 
wilt save me. That, you see, would mean becoming serious regarding 
the soul's salvation. That is not the style of the frivolous. So again 
we need not fear that they might appropriate the precious comfort 
of today's text to themselves, though it does not apply to them at all. 

Neither the impenitent nor the indifferent can gain that comfort. 
There is, therefore, no foundation for the fear that we might overdo 
the work of bringing comfort, that we might make the impenitent and 
indifferent only more hardened and more secure. 

Only those actually enjoy this comfort for whom it is given, 
the afflicted children of Goel. For them there can never be too 
much comfort. They need a rich measure of comfort. Goel wants 
to see abundant comfort offered them. For He says: Comfort, com
fort ye my people. It is as if He would say: Give them a rich 
measure of comfort. To this one thing His children must cling, if 
they are to win the victory in their severe battles and storms. That 
is just what our gracious heavenly Father wants. It is His will that 
always light be sown for the righteous, and gladness for the upright 
in heart. It is His will that upon those who here go through heavy 
storms and great unrest the words may be fulfilled: There remaineth 
therefore a rest to the people of Goel. For he that is entered into his 
rest, he also hath ceased from his own works, as Goel did rest from 
His. Amen. 

- From Hoenecke, "Wenn ich nur clich habe." Translated by 
Werner Franzmann. 

CORRIGENDUM 
We wish to call the attention of our readers to an omission on 

p. 265 of the October number, 1940, of the "Quartalschrift", which has 
robbed the paragraph under "C. A Review of our Synod's Course" 
of its sequence. Between the third and the fourth sentence of this 
paragraph the two sentences are to be inserted: "Here we face a real 
test of our sincerity. It will be remembered that our Wisconsin 
Synod had no part in shaping the agreement". (Continue with the 
fourth sentence: "It has also been shown that this was clue etc. etc.") 
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~ft hie§ etwa ~ird)engcmetnfdJaft? - S'eanaels unb \lIItara®emeinf cljaft 
vef±e]j± niclj± atuif cljen ber \limerifonif cljen Bu±]jerif cljen S'eirclje unb ber 1Bers 
einig±en Eut]jerif cljen Stirclje. ~aburclj foHen ficlj bie veiben Sti:irperf cljaften 
aver niclj± ab]jalten, getuifie fircljriclje \lirvei± gemeinf am au £ietreiben. 3'ols 
genbe 9co±ia if± etnem [\ericlj± im ,,Eut]j . .l]erofb" born 31. ()fio£ier 1940 ents 
nommen. 

,,~at bie 2ufammenarveit ber berfcljiebenen Iut]jerifcljen Stircljen un, 
fer§ Eanbei.l einen gu±en @Scljritt bortui±r±s ge±an ]jat, aeigte ficlj, am ber 
IBericlj± bie angenommene @mpfe]jiung vraclj±e, bie g e m e i n f a m e 
\JI r £i e i ± ber 2-limerifonif cljen unb ber 1Bereitjigten But]jerif cljen St!irclje 
u n t er be n 9c e g er n gu±au]jeif3en. @in bon Iieiben Stircljen!i:irpern 
gutge]jeif3ener [lefcljiu13 f orgt fiir bie 21 u §£ii lb u ng bon farbigen ~af±os 
ren 1mb ~iafoniff en 1mb vea6ficlj±igt, f eibftii:nbige S'eircljen in§ Ee£ien au 
rufen. ~er ~Ian ift, baf3 bem 9ceger bie £ief±mi:igficlje ®elegen]jeit gegeven 
tuerben f on, f eine 5taierite 3ur allgemeinen [Uo]jlfa]jrt au entmiccein. - @in 
i±]jnlicljer @Scljri±± fiir bie veffere 1Berf±i.i:nbigung amif cljen ben o6engenannten · 
fircljlicljen Sti:irperf cljaften murbe unternommen, am man bie 2 u fa m" 
m e n a r v e i ± i n lJ e r ® i n ]j e i m i f clj e n l!Jci ff i o n in 5te6a§ 
gu±]jief3, bie l1on ~af±oren £ieiber @Si)noben in ®ang gef et± tuorben if±." 

~ft bas Stircljengemeinf cljaft? [Uenn niclj±, mas if± es? Unb hJenn, 
!uarum bann nicljt boITe ®emeinfcljaf±? 

~ief e /)'rage murbe auclj auf ber 1Berfammiung ber 2-Imerifanif cljen 
Eu±]jerif cljen Stirclje au ~e±roi± aufgemorfen unb einge]jenb Iie]janber±, aver 
nid)± ii6eraeugenb veantmor±e±. ~er Liitlieran Standard bom 9. 9c:obemver 
1940 verid)±et: 

"This matter of intersynodical cooperation in Colored and Mexican 
Missions ([Ute ber beutf d)e IBerid)±, fie]je oven, anbcute±, ]janbeI± ei.l fid) 
um 9.Riffion un±er l!Jre6ifanern in 5te6ai.l. - ~Jr.) was the subject of some 
little discussion and the question was raised whether the question of chiirch 
fellowship is involved in it. President Poppen expressed the conviction 
that this question is not involved. The proposed cooperation is comparable 
to that now existing between our Church and the U. L. C. at their Semi
nary in Rajahmundry, India, and to the cooperation achieved in the field 
of Inner .Missions here in the home land. We are not thinking of estab
lishing a fourteenth district of our A. L. C. in the Colored Mission field, 
but of helping our colored brethren to establish the Afro-American 
Church as a self-governing, self-supporting body." M. 

Statement by the Missouri Synod Committee for Lutheran Union. 
It was known for some time that the Missouri Synod Committee on 

Lutheran Union had prepared a document setting forth in final form 
what in the Commissioners' estimation still prevented the establishment 
of pulpit and altar fellowship between their own synod and the A. L. C., 
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to be more specific, what they considered as objectionable in the A. L. C. 
Declaration, in the Sandusky Resolutions, and in other recent acts of the 
A. L. C. A copy of this Statement was not available till now. Since 
the Detroit convention of the A. L. C., however, the text has become public. 
The statement is addressed ·to the Fellowship Committee of the A. L. C., 
and is signed by W. Arndt, Chairman, and F. H. Brunn, Secretary, in the 
name of the Missouri Synod Committee for Lutheran Union. 

The text follows. 
"You have requested us to state candidly what in our view after the 

1938 resolutions of the Hon. American Lutheran Church and the Missouri 
Synod still stands in the way of actual church fellowship between our 
church bodies. We appreciate the spirit in which this request is made, 
believing that it reflects both the desire to see church fellowship between 
our two bodies established and the earnest wish to do nothing which is 
contrary to the will of our heavenly Lord and King. Our first sentiment 
must be one of gratitude toward God for having blest our joint efforts in 
that remarkable degree which the resolutions of 1938 manifest. It is our 
prayer that full unity in doctrine and practice may be established and 
maintained. 

"In answering the question as to what prevents the immediate dec
laration of church fellowship, we point first to the relations which, on the 
one hand, the Hon. A. L. C. sustains toward its sister synods of the 
American Lutheran Conference and which, on the other hand, our own 
church body sustains toward its sister synods in the Synodical Conference. 
It would not be right or wise, we believe, that our churches should enter 
into a fellowship which the sister bodies on either side object to or are not 
willing to share. The situation presents a problem to your church body . 
and likewise a problem to our Synod for which, we hold, solutions must 
be found before we can declare fellowship to have been established. 

"In addition there have arisen questions to which we have pointed in 
the course of our joint discussions since 1938, questions which have dis
turbed the minds of men in Synodical Conference circles. The first one 
of these pertains to the sentence of y;ur official doctrinal Declaration of 
1938, 'God purposes to justify those that have come to faith.' The fear 
has been voiced that here there is implied an assumption of an interval 
between the creation of faith and the justifying act of God, and possibly 
a denial of the doctrine of objective justification. You, the Commissioners 
of the A L. C., have given us a satisfactory declaration on this point, 
stating that according to your teaching 'justification takes place, of course, 
in the same moment in which man comes to faith,' and you have declared, 
'We adhere to the doctrine of objective or universal justification.' 

"Next, several items in the resolutions adopted by your Hon. church 
body in Sandusky in 1938 have aroused misgivings. One of these resolu
tions states, '\Ve are firmly convinced that it is neither necessary nor pos
sible to agree in all non-fundamental doctrines.' It has been held by some 
that the sentence is too sweeping, granting complete freedom of teaching 
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regarding doctrines that are non-fundamental. You gave us_ a state
ment which satisfied us, reading, 'It was asked whether it was not true 
that all Scripture doctrines are binding, whether they are fundamental or 
non-fundamental'. The answer was: 'To be sure, everything that the 
Scriptures teach is God's Word and therefore binding.' The statement 
was included in our Sandusky resolutions because Point 3 of the St. Louis 
resolutions could be understood as meaning that for the time being the 
Declaration given was sufficient and disagreement in those well-known 
points was to be tolerated, but that actual establishment of church fellow
ship cannot take place until agreement even in those points was reached. 
While we are ready to continue the discussion on these points, certainly 
the erection of church fellowship should not be made contingent on the 
result of these deliberations; church fellowship is justified and can be 
practiced even if no agreement is reached on these points.' - We noted 
with gratitude your assurance, expressed also in the Sandusky resolutions, 
that you are willing to discuss the non-fundamental points mentioned in 
your Declaration, viz. Antichrist, conversion of Israel (Rom. 11, 25), 
physical resurrection of the martyrs (Rev. 20, 4), beginning of the Thou
sand Years (Rev. 20), as also the attainment of uniform terminology in 
speaking of the church, in the hope that full unanimity in these points also 
may be reached. It is understood, of course, that, as you say, everything 
that the Scriptures teach is God's Word and therefore binding. 

"Another statement in the Sandusky resolutions ,vhich caused ap
prehension in our circles is the following: 'We believe that the Brief State
inent viewed in the light of our Declaration is not in contradiction to the 
Minneapolis Theses.' It was held that through the phrase 'in the light 
of' the endorsement of the doctrinal content of the Brief State1nent by 
your Hon. church body became meaningless. On this point, too, you have 
given us .an explanation which we have found satisfactory, saying in effect 
that you consider all points of doctrine contained in the Brief Statement 
to be Scriptural, though you do hold that with regard to the above men
tioned five points the divergence you specifically referred to is not divisive, 
and that your endorsement of the doctrinal content of the Brief Statement 
does not extend to all points of argumentation and exegesis. 

"Finally, the statement in the Sandusky resolutions with reference to 
membership in the American Lutheran Conference, 'We are not willing 
to give up this membership,' has caused some questioning in Synodical 
Conference circles. It was held that here the A. L. C. definitely stated 
it was unwilling to leave the A. L. Cf. even if its sister synods refused to 
place themselves on the same confessional basis, both .of doctrine and prac
tice, as the A. L. C. and the Missouri Synod. You have given us a 
declaration on this point which we found satisfactory, reading, 'This is 
no absolute statement, but one conditioned by the future development of 
the A. L. Cf.' 

"We are confident that the Hon. A. L. C. will give its approval to 
your above quoted declarations and that we may be privileged to report 
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to our own church body when it meets in 1941 that these difficulties have 
been removed. 

"Another difficulty which in our opinion must be adjusted before 
church fellowship between our two bodies can be established pertains to 
relations of your church body to the Hon. U. L. C. A. The church papers 
have reported that through the adoption of paragraphs on unionism, lodge 
membership, and the inspiration of the Holy Scriptures by the commissions 
of the A. L. C. and the U. L. C. A. all obstacles in the way of fellowship 
betvveen these two bodies have been removed. While we certainly would 
rejoice if the U. L. C. A. should place itself on the foundation on which 
your Hon. church body and our own synod are standing, we do not see 
how the Missouri Synod could enter into church fellowship , with the 
A. L. C. if the latter establishes fellowship with a church body which does 
not share our joint doctrinal basis. The item of chief importance is the 
so-called Pittsburgh Agreement on the Inspiration of the Holy Scriptures, 
an agreement which particularly later developments have proved to be 
inadequate. 

<'Furthermore, before fellowship can be established we hold that there 
must be some assurance that with respect to church practice there will 
not be a disturbing, disruptive divergence. Concerning all matters of 
church practice we are painfully aware that we ourselves fall far short 
of the goal. However, if there is to be a fraternal relation and coopera
tion, a certain degree of uniformity is indispensable. The chief points 
which come into consideration pertain to unionism and membership in 
lodges. It is our conviction that in principle there is here no difference 
between our two bodies. But the fear is frequently voiced in Synodical 
Conference circles that in carrying out the Scriptural principles respecting 
opposition to these evils the difference between our church bodies is too 
great to be ignored. It ought to be mentioned too that with respect to 
prayer fellowship it seems that in the A. L. C. a more liberal practice is 
followed than that which obtains in the Missouri Synod. We wish to 
state our firm conviction that ordinarily prayer fellowship involves church 
fellowship. With respect to these practical questions we entertain the 
hope that through joint conferences and the cooperation of the officials 
of our two church bodies, the presidents of the general bodies and the 
presidents of the various Districts, the necessary uniformity may be 
achieved. 

"In conclusion, we wish to thank you for the spirit of candor and 
friendliness which you unfailingly manifested at our meetings. Our prayer 
is that our joint efforts may be crowned with success. May God richly 
bless your convention and make it an important factor in the promotion 
of true Lutheranism." 

Thus far the text of this most important document. M. 

Dr. Engelder's Clear Testimony at Detroit. - Three members of 
the Missouri Synod Committee on Lutheran Union, among them Dr. 
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Engelder, attended the recent convention of the A. L. C. at Detroit. At 
first the impression prevailed that they were there upon invitation from 
that church body "to answer questions desiring explanation from them 
and to ask questions, if they had any to ask." The report, however, of 
Dr. Arndt to The Lutheran Witness (Oct. 29, 1940, p. 379) leaves no 
room for doubt that they themselves had taken the initiative: "The presi
dent of the A. L. C., Dr. Em. Poppen, i,p,on inqi,iry had stated that a 
delegation of our committee would be welcome." 

During the discussion on the implications of a closer association of 
the A. L. C. with the Missouri Synod, specifically on the question what 
bearing it would have on the present affiliation of the A. L. C. with the 
American Lutheran Conference, President Dr. Poppen with great serious
ness and with deepest regret admitted that the sister synods in the A. L. Cf. 
teach doctrines and tolerate a practice which are not in harmony with 
the position of the A. L. C. Then a remark was made about having them 
"sign on the dotted line" (meaning Missouri's Brief Statement and the 
A. L. C. Declaration), but the opinion was voiced that it need not be 
required of the sister synods to accept these doctrinal statements formally, 
provided only that they acknowledge the Scriptural truths confessed in 
them. 

At this point Dr. Engelder stepped forward to the microphone: "Bid 

of course the JY[issour·i Synod expects your sister synods in the A. L. Cf. 
to accept the Brief Statement. We do not mete with two measures: if 
we expect you (the A. L. C.) to accept the Brief Statement, we sure!}' ex
pect it fron1, ei•ery other synod that is to be in imity with .m." 

May the Lord bless this clear testimony, to halt the advance of rank 
unionism, which, as the above mentioned discussion indicates, is encroach-
ing dangerouslv close on us. M. 

Dr. Arndt at Detroit. - As Chairman of the Missouri Synod Com
mittee on Lutheran Union Dr. Arndt, on October 15, 1940, delivered him
self of the following address to the A. L. C. convention at Detroit. 

"My colleague, Dr. Engelder, Dr. Karl Kretzmann and I come to you 
as representatives of the Missouri Synod Committee on Lutheran Union, 
and we bring you cordial greetings and the best wishes of this committee. 

"\Nhoever has studied the history of the Lutheran Church in America 
will be reminded by our visit of the years from 1872 to 1881 when the Ohio 
Synod, now a part of the A. L. C., and the Missouri Synod marched 
shoulder to shoulder in the Synodical Conference and jointly built the 
Lutheran Zion in this country. 

"Will those great clays return? 'Nill not only the former Ohio Synod 
but the former Iowa and the former Buffalo Synod as well, both now 
likewise component parts of the A. L. C., be brought into fellowship with 
the Missouri Synod and our sister synods in the Synodical Conference? 
That is our fervent wish and prayer, and our being here is a token of the 
sincerity of these our sentiments. 
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"It is our conviction that there are stiil obstacles hindering the imme
diate establishment of church fellowship between our bodies. Owing to 
the kind invitation of your committee that we draw up a formal statement 
setting forth what in our opinion still hinders the establishment of church 
fellowship between our bodies, we have submitted such a statement. It 
is not necessary that I dwell on its contents now. Your president has 
made it available for all of you in mimeographed form. We should like 
to ask you to give the points we mention your prayerful consideration. 

"Some of the obstacles which we enumerate are of such a nature 
that they cannot be disposed of in a hurry but that considerable time and 
patience are required in adjusting them. We should like to plead with 
you not to let this delay perturb you, just as we tell our own people not to 
lose courage and become impatient becouse of the apparent slowness of 
progress. What is important is, not that we quickly present a united front, 
but that we become thoroughly one and united in our doctrinal convictions 
and in the assurance that we are brethren and belong together, so that the 
ultimate declaration of fellowship is merely the announcement of a situa
tion which has already come to be a fact. 

"Unity of doctrine, unity of conviction, unity of faith - we hold that 
this is a treasure which no church body can prize too highly. When we 
held our meetings with your Hon. committee and discussed one Scripture 
doctrine after the other, and when it became apparent that on all of the 
main doctrines of God's \Vord we were in full agreement, all of us "'"re 
deeply moved, our hearts were filled with gratitude to God, and we saw 
in it an evidence that our heavenly Lord has not yet forsaken His Church, 
but still grants His Holy Spirit. And when in 1938 our church bodies 
declared that in the respective documents there had been achieved the 
doctrinal basis for future church fellowship, what expressions of joy 
were there not heard on all sides? Praise God from whom all blessings 
flow that is what hearts felt and lips spoke. Can their work remain 
unfinished - God forbid! Let us, God helping us, move forward to the 
consummation. 

"Since our committees form but a very small section of our church 
bodies and therefore most of our pastors could not be present at the 
discussions, the intersynodical conferences of pastors of our two bodies 
which have been held, and are being held, throughout the length and 
breadth of the United States are of extreme importance. May the 1mm
ber of such meetings increase and the unification process thus be accelerated. 

"When Ohio, Missouri, and other synods in 1872 formed the Synodical 
Conference the factor which drew these bodies together was the conviction 
that in the teachings of the Lutheran Church we have not speculation but 
the unadulterated truths of God's vVord; that when Luther inaugurated 
the Reformation he not merely ushered in a new age, but through God's 
grace gave back to the Church the pure Gospel of Jesus Christ, assigned 
to the Cross its proper place at the center, and in general adhered to the 
teachings which have been proclaimed ,vith great power for all ages by 
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the inspired prophets and apostles. These doctrinal treasures - of that 
the fathers were sure, are preserved for us and set forth in the Lutheran 
Confessions. Because our fathers had these Confessions and had found in 
them the pure teachings of Holy Scripture they considered themselves 
very rich. The conviction of the scripturalness of Lutheran teaching 
filled them with holy enthusiasm. Have these convictions changed since 
1872? Have they been proved false? Perish the thought! We reply, 
'The \Vord of the Lord endureth forever.' Luther to all of us is still 
the great Reformer of the Church, and the teachings brought before us 
in the Lutheran Confessions are still the hope of sinning, suffering, despair
ing, war-torn humanity. To the spreading of these truths your church 
body and ours have dedicated themselves. What a great thing it would 
be if we could joi~ntly carry forward the flag of genuine Lutheranism, and 
in a day of doctrinal indifference and skepticism encourage each other to 
remain strong, loyal and uncompromising in the confession of the old 
saving truth. 

"Let us not think that the task of preaching this truth is hopeless. 
It is true that the divine character of the Holy Scriptures, their inerrancy 
or infallibility, is violently attacked, and that church body which places 
itself solely on the Scriptures is said to have for its basis an outmoded, 
crumbling, collapsing foundation. Likewise the bold_ proclamation that in 
the Lutheran -Confessions there is enshrined in its purity the gold of 
Scripture doctrine is regarded as manifesting a narrowness of outlook 
which is strangely out of harmony with the spirit of the modern age. 
Against all such talk and criticism let us defiantly say: 

The Word they still shall let remain 
And not a thank have for it. 
He's by our side upon the plain 
With His good gifts and Spirit. 

The Word won the victories of the Church in the past; it will win them 
today. May this conviction help to bring us, the sons of Luther, together 
in a God-pleasing fellowship. 0 Lord Jesus, so say I, and I know you 
say, 0 Lord Jesus, grant it for the sake of Thy divine love." 

Dr. Arndt, who delivered the foregoing address, was introduced to 
the convention in Detroit by Dr. M. Reu, who used concerning him, among 
others, the following words: "In the Missouri Synod, brethren, there is 
very much that is good. I do not say that all is good, but in the Missouri 
Synod there is very much that is good, and most of that I find embodied 
and personified in Dr. Arndt. When we worked together we learned to 
honor and esteem him and - I use now the singular - I learned to love 
him as a brother, taking that term in the strict Biblical sense." M. 

Dr. Ellis B. Burgess Brings Greetings from the U. L. C. A. to the 
A. L. C. - The U. L. C. A., assembled at Omaha, Nebr., which after 
much "gulping" ratified the Pittsburgh Agreement, even before this step 
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had been taken, sent Dr. Ellis B. Burgess to Detroit to convey to the 
convention of the A. L. C. there assembled the greetings of the U. L. C A. 
The text of his address follows. 

"It is with a warm heart that I bring to the A. L. C. on her tenth 
anniversary the congratulations and good wishes of the U. L. C. A. During 
these ten years you have solved many of your merger problems in such 
a fine constructive way, that all of the merging churches have been blessed 
of God. 

"It is with a trembling heart that I bring to you a tender of fra
ternity such as only brothers of a common faith can give. In war times 
such as these, when the passions of nations are at fever beat, it is natural 
that men with a great faith in things enduring should draw closer together. 
And it is in harmony with the eternal fitness of things that a visitor from 
the A. L. C. should be found on our convention floor at Omaha at the 
self same hour when a visitor from the U. L. C. A. stands here. May 
it please the great Head of the Church to use both messengers as His own! 

"My position here recalls a similar experience in Holy Trinity Church 
of Greenville, Penna., thirty-two years ago, when the wars of the General 
Council and General Synod were raging. Introduced to the Pittsburgh 
Synod of the General Council in convention assembled, I faced the most 
intense audience of my experience, and knew that a higher hand than 
mine had planned the visitation. Most of the pastors there would be 
glad to see the war end; but at the same time many of them still 'carried 
a gun' when General Synod men were around. 

"What the visitor of 1908 said on that occasion has long since been 
forgotten; what the Lord said lingers in blessing among the churc.hes of 
western Pennsylvania to this day. What the visitor of 1940 may have to 
say to you will be as quickly forgotten; what the Lord may have to say 
to all of us in the deep recesses of our hearts may be cherished by genera
tions yet unborn. 

"When we analyse the thought of our Lutheran leaders on the general 
subject of better understanding and closer cooperation among us at the 
present clay, there are three appeals that command attention. 

"First, there is no Lutheran Synod in America which can afford to be 
indifferent about the quality of the seed-wheat sown in its parishes. Here 
is life that produces more life; and it must be pure. Raise the standards 
of the ministry as high as you will ; the U. L. C. A. will follow as her 
natural life unfolds. The ministry for our Lutheran Church in America 
in future years must be the trained and the most highly disciplined our 
Church has ever known in any land. Men of indifferent faith will never 
be able to meet the challenge that is even now being heard in all our 
parishes. 

"Second, the distinction between seed and soil, taught in the Scrip
tures, must be taken into fuller consideration. What do you expect of 
your Negro Lutherans in the south, but a generation or two out of slavery? 
What do you expect of the lily-white Lutherans who are less than one 
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generation removed from the blue-clay soil of Pan-Protestantism whence 
they have been gathered? When I think of the pastors who serve on 
such unproductive soil, and still witness a good confession before heaven, 
earth and hell; who gather a limited harvest every year, and still maintain 
a high confessional standard; I hail them as brothers whatever their synod 
may be. Some clay these faithful pastors will all be numbered among 
the elite in Zion. 

"Third, we must be more patient with one another, as harvests ripen 
more or le§S irregularly in our several fields. Hot house methods for 
merger purposes are highly unbecoming in any church that lives by the 
Word of Goel. 'So is the kingdom of Goel, as if a man should cast seed 
into the ground ; and should sleep and rise, night and day, and the seed 
should spring and grow up, he knoweth not how. For the earth bringeth 
forth fruit of herself; first the blade, then the ear, after that the full 
corn in the ear. But when the fruit is brought forth, immediately he 
putteth in the sickle, because the harvest is come.' Mark 4, 26-29. 

"Men of the A. L. C., our harvest is come in America. Everywhere 
the reapers are gathering their sheaves of golden grain. Whether fully 
aware of it or not, we are laboring in the most productive fields the Lu
theran Church has ever known since the time of Reformation. Where 
many another group has faltered, failed and fallen in America during the 
last twenty-five years, acknowledging the bankruptcy of its faith, the 
Church of the Reformation has forged ahead and gathered a golden· 
harvest. ·what has been wrought during that period will undoubtedly 
have a profound influence upon the thought and life of the Lutheran 
Church throughout the world. All that it means only God can tell. Let 
the reapers be at peace ! 

"Our business as synods is to see to it that there is as little contention 
among the reapers as possible. When any man tells you it is dangerous 
for the A. L. C. to cultivate the friendship of the Missouri Synod, or of 
the U. L. C. A., you can tell him that it would be more dangerous not to 
do so. The welfare of the Lutheran Church throughout the world at 
the present moment depends in large degree upon the cooperation of all 
Ai:nerican synods. How can we cooperate, and still uphold our separatistic 
policies? What answer can we give to our children for the failure of 
a divided church to guard their spiritual heritage? 

"Your visitor reports that the Executive Board of his church has 
taken favorable action in regard to cooperation in work on behalf of the 
American Negro. V/hatever he can do, within or without the bounds of 
the National Lntheran Council, to widen the horizons of such mission 
work, he will do. Your visitor is not in position to report the action of 
his church on the Pittsbi,irgh Agreement. Whatever that action may have 
been, he has learned to know the thought of the pastors of the U. L. C. A. 
well enough to say that it is only a question of time until all our differ
ences will be resolved in the ever-rising tide of our common faith. After 
being a guest-preacher in more than one thousand of our pulpits, I know 
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that many pastors pray for your successes as they pray for their own. 
Our common prayers are far in advance of our halting fellowships. The 
Common Service Book which we gave you, may represent nothing more 
than our scholarship; but these common prayers, rising from thousands 
of family altars, reflect our common faith. 

"Let there be no strife between your pastors and our pastors, I pray 
you: for we are brethren. And may the day soon come when all our 
people shall sing their songs of harvest home together, never to be divided 
again in earth or heaven." 

The foregoing address, as the reprints in the A. L. C. church papers 
indicate, was enthusiastically received by the Detroit convention. M. 

Pittsburgh Agreement Ratified by the U. L. C. A. - We reprinted 
the text of the Pittsbiwgh Agreement in the July, 1939, number of our 
Qiiartalschrift, pp. 215 and 216. It consists of three articles, on which a 
committee of the U. L. C. A. had come to an understanding with a similar 
committee appointed by the A. L. C. The first article concerns the matter 
of affiliation with "organizations injurious to Christian faith," meaning 
the lodges. The second regulates pulpit and altar fellowship with "pas
tors and churches of other denominations," which must not be "indiscrimi
nate," and must be avoided altogether with "such individuals and groups 
as are not basically evangelical." The third article treats of Inspiration 
and is divided into three paragraphs. While on the articles about lodge 
membership and about fellowshiping with members of non-Lutheran 
denominations an early agreement v,ras reached by the hvo commissions 
( 1936), the third caused lengthy discussions, the bone of conte11tion being 
the question concerning the inerrancy of the Scriptures. Not till February 
13, 1939, did the colloquists reach the following agreement: 

"By virtue of a unique operation of the Holy Spirit (2 Tim. 3, 16; 
2 Pet. 1, 21), by which He supplied, to the holy writers content and 
fitting word (2 Pet. 1, 21; 1 Cor. 2, 12. 13), the separate books of the 
Bible are related to one another and, taken together, constitute a com
plete, ERRORLESS, unbreakable whole, of which Christ is the center 
(Jh. 10, 35)." 

This Pittsburgh Agreement, as it is called because the meeting of 
February 13, 1939, was held in Pittsburgh, was submitted to the recent 
convention of the U. L. C. A. in Omaha ( October 9-16, 1940), and adopted 
after lengthy discussions. "Sharp dissensions were expressed. The chief 
point of difference concerned the use of the word errorless" as applied to 
the Scriptures (News Bulletin for October 25, 1940). The president of 
the U. L. C. A., Dr. F. H. Knubel, welcomed this "discussion on the in
spiration of the Scriptures: for there has been no argument for the past 
four hundred years, and anyone can quote Luther and support any opinion." 
Yet he was ready, as Time for October 25, 1940, quotes him, to do some 
"gulping" and to swallow the articles of agreement. "He threw the weight 
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of his great influence on the side of accepting the Agreement," because, 
as he said, "to reject it would be to di credit the past, present and future 
of the United Lutheran Church" (News Bitlletin). Thereupon the con
vention under this brisk leadership of their president decided to follow 
him in "gulping" the Agreement. However, some prominent delegates, a 
district president, members of the "Commission on Relationships," and 
others recorded their dissent from the action of the convention. 

How difficult the men in Omaha found it to ratify the Pittsbitrgh 
Agreement appears also from the first report of the convention in the 
official organ of the U. L. C. A. In The Liitheran for October 23, 1940, 
one may read the following: "Three points had to be decided, according 
to the report of the commission, before we can advance toward merger 
with the A. L. C. We initst admonish our pastors to steer clear of mem
bership in lodges. We must be careful about letting preachers of other 
denominations preach in our pulpits, and of allowing nieinbers of other 
denominations to receive Communion in our chi,rches, We must declare 
that we believe there are no errors in the Bible. It must be pointed out 
that these issues were not expressed in such naive terms in the declaration 
of our commission." The report in The Lutheran concludes: "Following 
a powerful, personal plea by Dr. Knubel for progress toward Lutheran 
unity in America, the three points were conceded." 

Although one dare not, for the sake of the truth, overlook the sulking 
and growling opposition to the Pittsbitrgh Agreement within the ranks of 
the U. L. C. A., yet we may rejoice that the Scripture doctrine of Inspira
tion has won recognition to a degree of late almost unheard in that body. 
We hope that the men who succeeded in wresting from the U. L. C. A. a 
declaration of the inerrancy of the Scriptures will under the gracious 
guidance of the Holy Ghost strive and succeed to make the statutory 
confession of the body the heart-confession of all its members. 

This was our reaction when the first, incomplete, report reached us 
about the Omaha convention. We still try to cling to this hope in spite 
of the sentiment expressed in one of the pertinent resolutions adopted at 
Omaha, which The Lutheran for October 30, 1940, reports. Three recom
mendations were before the convention. The third, which was adopted 
first, simply continued the Commission on Relationships to American Lu
theran Church Bodies. The first approved the Pittsbiirgh Agreement, as 
reported above. The second contained an interpretation. We reproduce 
the text in full. 

"2. We recommend that the U. L. C. A. approve in principle the 
considerations set forth in the (this) second section of this report, here
with recording its imderstanding that the three Articles of Agreement 
herewith submitted (Pittsburgh Agreement. - M.) do not in any wise 
alter the fundamental position of the U. L. C. A. and that they are 
not contrary to or contradictory of the positions set forth in the 
Washington Declaration of 1920, the Savannah Resolutions of 1934, 
or to the Baltimore Declaration of 1938." 
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The Lutheran for November 6, 1940, in an "Across-the-Desk" para
graph, takes exception to the Time article quoted above, but lodges no 
protest against the "gulping," which we mentioned. M. 

A. L. C. and Missouri. - The negotiations carried on since the 
Sandusky convention, 1938, between a committee of the A. L. C. and an
other of the Missouri Synod were referred to a special committee in 
Detroit. The text of this ~ommittee's report we herewith reprint, not 
in the form in which it was originally submitted, but in the final amended 
form in which it was reported to us as adopted by the_ convention. 

"lntersynodical Relations 

"A. Relation to the Missouri Synod 

"As far as the negotiations of the Committee on Union of the Missouri 
Synod and our own Union committee are concerned, we rejoice over the 
fact that they apparently have been carried on in the spirit of candor and 
mutual confidence. 

"We likewise rejoice that the final statement of the Union committee 
of the Missouri Synod requested by our Committee is written in the same 
spirit. 

"This statement covers three points : 1) The correct understanding 
of a sentence of our doctrinal Declaration of 1938; 2) Several misgivings 
aroused in Missourian circles by items in our Sandusky resolutions; 3) 
The question of our relations to our sister synods of the American Lu
theran Conference and to the United Lutheran Church of America. We 
take them up point for point. 

"l. Concerning the first point, we are surprised that the sentence 
'Goel purposes to justify those that have come to faith' could be so wrongly 
construed as 'implying an assumption of an interval between the creation 
of faith and the justifying act of God.' We say with our commissioners: 
'Justification takes place, of course, in the same moment in which man 
comes to faith.' - Concerning the so-called objective or universal justi
fication, we state that we adhere to this doctrine without excluding, how
ever, the declarative nature of the individual justification in the moment 
of faith, of which the Scriptures speak so often. 

"2. Concerning the second point - misgivings about several items in 
our Sandusky resolutions - we declare: Recent events prove that in the 
interest of a correct understanding of the St. Louis resolutions of 1938, it 
was necessary to include in our resolution a statement like this: 'vVe are 
firmly convinced that it is neither necessary nor possible to agree in all 
non-fundamental doctrines.' We declare that by including this or a similar 
statement we did not want to cast any doubt on the binding force of any 
Biblical statement. We concur with our commissioners and say: 'To be 
sure, everything that Scriptures teach is God's word and therefore binding.' 
However, for clarity's sake we add: Not every traditional explanation of a 
Scriptural statement is binding. The traditional explanation may not be 
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the sense intended by the Holy Ghost and therefore may make further 
study under His guidance necessary; and, since human shortsightedness 
and sin may preclude the finding or the universal acceptance of the divinely 
intended sense, we thank God that it is not necessary for establishment 
of Church fellowship to agree in every explanation of a Scriptural state
ment. 

"At Sandusky we declared: 'We believe that the Brie£ Statement 
viewed in the light of our Declaration is not in contradiction to the Minne
apolis Theses.' Our Commissioners said the following in explanation of 
the phrase 'viewed in the light of our Declaration.' 'This phrase says 
three things: 1. In regard to the question concerning the essence of the 
Church, the Antichrist, the conversion of the. Jews, the physical resurrec
tion of the martyrs, and the reign of a thousand years mentioned in Rev. 
20, we accept the Brief Statement of the Doctrinal Position of the Mis
souri Synod, only with the limitations set forth in our Declaration; 2. In 
regard to the other points mentioned in our Declaration we accept the 
corresponding points of doctrine in the Brief Statement as they are either 
supplemented in our Declaration or emphasized as to those points which 
seemed essential to us. Thus the doctrine of the Holy Scripture has been 
emphasized which seemed essential to us; 3. In regard to the Brief State
ment in general this phrase intends to say that ,ve are conscious of our 
agreement with the points of doctr·ine contained therein, without, however, 
on our part sharing the exegetical or other lines of argumentation in every 
case, and without feeling obligated in every case to employ the same ter
minology.' With this explanation of our Commissioners we fully agree. 
Since now and then something is considered as a 'point of doctrine' which 
hardly may be thus called we are glad that our Commission, for clarity's 
sake, exemplified which statements of the Brief Statement are by us not 
called 'points of doctrine,' for instance, the statement that 'Adam before 
the fall had a scientific knowledge.' 

"3. The third statement of our Sandusky resolutions that caused some 
questioning in Synodical Conference circles is: 'We are not willing to give 
up our membership in the American Lutheran Conference'. This leads 
already to the third part of the memorandum of the Missourian Committee 
on Union, namely, the question of our relation to other Lutheran bodies. 
Here we state: 

"Concerning our relation to the American Lutheran Conference 
we concur with the declaration of our Commissioners saying, that the 
above mentioned resolution of Sandusky 'is no absolute statement, but one 
conditioned by the future development of the American Lutheran Con
ference.' - vVe entertain the confident hope that our sister synods of the 
American Lutheran Conference will occupy the same ground in these mat
ters now occupied by us. (With regard to our relation to the United 
Lutheran Church we refer you to another section of this report.) 

"4. The Memorial of the Missourian Union Committee finally ex
presses the fear that there might be too great a difference in the treatment 
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of such practical questions as unionism and membership 111 lodges, to 
permit fraternal relation and cooperation. As far as 'Unionism' is con
cerned our standpoint is publicly stated, and as .to membership in lodges the 
difference is hardly so great as some fear. 

"Referring to prayer we are still convinced that prayer fellowshiJJ is 
wider than church fellowship, but we do not consider this 'difference as 
church-divisive and believe in the course of time it will be overcome com
pletely." 

So far the text of the union resolutions adopted at Detroit as far as 
the Missouri Synod is concerned. The relation of the A. L. C. to the 
U. L. C. A., mentioned in the above resolution, we take up in a separate 
item. M. 

Pittsburgh Agreement Approved by the A. L. C. - According to 
press reports, the motion to establish fellowship with the U. L. C. A. was 
not carried in the Detroit convention of the A. L. C. However, the 
Pittsb-nrgh Agreement was ratified, in spite of the fact that the Missouri 
commissioners had declared it to be unsatisfactory. ( See Dr. Arndt's 
report on the Detroit convention in The Lutheran Witness for October 29, 
1940.) 

The convention committee, to which the matter of intersynodical rela
tions had been referred, submitted four recommendations. 

"l. We thank God that our Commissioners were instrumental in 
bringing about the Pittsbitrgh Agreement. 

"2. We accept the Pittsburgh Agreement in the sense in which it was 
accepted by our Commissioners. 

"3. 'Ne rejoice that the U. L. C., assembled at Omaha in convention, 
approved the Pittsbitrgh Agreement and consider this a great achievement 
for conservative Lutheranism in our country. 

"4. We confidently hope that the action taken will be reflected in all 
official publications, in the teachings of the seminaries, in preaching and 
instruction, and in the practical life and discipline of the Church." 

Whether these recommendations were adopted as submitted, or in 
amended form, we do not know at this writing (Nov. 5), but adopted they 
were, as the Lidheran Standard for November 9, 1940, reports. vVe here 
reproduce the pertinent paragraph. 

"Our discussion and action at Detroit with reference to our relation 
with the U. L. C. was prefaced by the glad news that the U. L. C., at its 
Omaha convention, had overwhelmingly approved the Pittsburgh Agree
ment. That Agreement was unanimously adopted by the Fellowship 
Committees of both bodies in joint session in Pittsburgh, Pa., on February 
13, 1940 (should read 1939. - M.) ... At Detroit we accepted the Pitts
burgh Agreement, fiilly convinced that this Agreement is in complete hc1r-
111ony with our own 'Declaration' and the Missouri Synod's Brief State
ment'. vVe rejoiced over the fact that the U. L. C. had likewise approved 
the Pittsbiirgh Agreement and saw in that approval an evidence of the 
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strength of conservative Lutheranism in that Church body. vVe expressed 
the confidence that the action taken by the U. L. C. will be reflected in 
all its official publications, in the teachings of its seminaries, in its preach
ing and instruction, and that such action will strengthen the practical life 
and discipline of both our church bodies. We encouraged the pastors of 
the U. L. C. and of our own Church to meet in smaller groups to discuss 
questions of doctrine and practice in order to understand each other better 
and strengthen their faith." 

One does not have to be a mind-reader to sense, on seeing this report, 
the tenseness of conflicting feelings clashing under an apparently calm 
surface. Our fervent prayer is that the Lord of the Church may 
strengthen the spirit of conservative Lutheranism, in our land and every-
where. M. 

Dr. Long on the Membership of the A. L. C. in the A. L. Cf. -
According to press reports the A. L. C. at Detroit reiterated its desire to 
remain affiliated with the A. L. Cf. "despite any move which might be 
taken toward closer relationship with the Missouri Synod." This resolu
tion, as the convention declared, "is not an absolute statement, but one con
ditioned by the future development of the A. L. Cf." When the matter 
was up for .discussion, Dr. Ralph H. Long is reported to have declared: 
"We are not willing to give up a relationship of ten years for one tha·t 
does not yet exist." M. 

Japan Creates National Christian Church. - A news dispatch from 
Tokio, Japan, reports that delegates of the six largest Protestant Churches 
there, including the Lutheran, formally announced the creation of a Na
tional Christian Church, entirely in control of Japanese officers. It was 
further reported that · denominational divisions will be retained. This 
result of two months of deliberation, aiming at the formation of a new 
organization conforming to Japan's new religious law, was announced at 
a mass meeting of 5,000 Japanese Christians, October 17. 

In addition to the Lutheran, the new Church embraces the Presbyterian, 
the Reformed Church, Methodist, the United Church of Canada, Congre
gational, Evangelical, United Brethren, Disciples, Baptist, and Holiness 
denominations. Greek Catholics are also included in this new organiza
tion, but no Roman Catholics. The Episcopal Church is the only major 
Protestant group not at present represented. Bishop Abe, who is expected 
to be elected supreme head of the Church, explained that the question of 
ordaining bishops and ministers apparently was delaying the decision of 
the Episcopal Church. 

Whether churches will be able to function outside the framework of 
the new Church is not yet known. The National Church program re
quires the cessation of foreign financial assistance and places schools, hos
pitals, and social workers entirely in Japanese hands. The missionaries 
legally are permitted to remain in Japan but Bishop Abe said: "Many con-
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scientiously feel it is difficult to continue work under the new organiza
tion." He believes it unlikely that many new missionaries would come to 
Japan although their entrance is not prohibited. 

A preparatory committee, including 85 representatives of the various 
denominations, all Japanese, have been appointed to elect the head and 
choose a name for the Church and formulate a creed. 

(Taken from the News Bulletin for November 8, 1940. - M.) 

Situation of Lutheran Churches in Japan. - Under the new law 
religious groups, to be recognized, must have at least 50 congregations 
and 5,000 members. In order to comply in every respect delegates to the 
recent biennial convention of the U. L. C. voted to combine U. L. C. con
gregations in Japan with those of the Lutheran Gospel Association of Fin
land. 

The new organization is called Nippon Sukuin, which means "the 
denomination of the Japan Evangelical Lutheran Church." This union 
creates a body of 13 ordained missionaries, 25 women missionaries, 60 
Japanese pastors, 56 congregations, and 7,400 members. To retain proper 
contact with their home countries, the United States and Finland, the mis
sionary organizations will remain separate but the Church will function 
as one united whole. 

(Taken from the News Bidletin for November 8, 1940. - M.) 

Mission Policy in Japan. - Further light is shed on the situation 
of Christian Churches in Japan by a statement of "desirable" mission policy 
approved by the International Missionary Council. It follows: 

"l. That the Boards definitely recognize that a new period in mission
ary service and relationships is opening in Japan and that far-reaching 
changes are required by the new trends in the nation and in the Church. 
In many cases these changes are a continuation of mutually accepted pro
cesses which have been going on for a number of years, increasing the 
responsibilities of the Japanese Church. 

"2. That each Board communicate its recognition of this fact to the 
Japanese Church body to which it is related, inviting the recommendations 
and proposals of that body and pledging that these recommendations and 
proposals will be given the fullest consideration. It should be borne in 
mind that the Japanese Church is known to be earnestly seeking a basis 
for missionary service and relationships more appropriate to the new situa
tion. 

"3. That, in the meantime, the Boards recognize that the situation 
may make it desirable for the missionaries to modify, or withdraw from 
their present services with the Church or Church institutions. 

"4. That those missionaries who can adjust themselves to the new 
situation be urged to continue their residence in Japan for Christian wit-
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ness · and personal contact·· and for such Christian service as they can 
render!' 

(Taken from the News Bulletin for Novemb~t 8, 1940. M.) 

''The :New Church and. the New Germany." - This is the t.itle of 
a book by Charles S. MacFarland, who has been in Germany on no 
less than seventeen occasions and who has confer;ed with lead_ing 
churchmen and state official's of the New Germany as spokesman for 
the Ecumenical Movement of Protestant Churches. The title of this 
book raises the question wherein the newness of the Evangelical 
Church in Germa~y consists. The New Germany is apparent to 
everyone. But the New Church? It is evident that MacFarland could. 
not answer this question in 1934. But can we answer it today? Has 
this question rtot defied till n.ow all attempts at an answer! What 
changes has the Evangelical Church in Germ'any undergone and what 
changes is it undergoing in its relationship with lhe New Germany 
and,urider the influence of National-Socialism?· · 

The latest developmenf alrong these lines of which we are informed is 
the one which Die Evangelisch-Lutherisi:he Freikirche mentions in its 
Nove~ber issrie, 1939. We read: "Fiir die Deutsche E~angelische Kirche ist 
nach Kriegsbeginn ein geistlicher V:ertrauei:tsrat gebildet warden, der dem 
Leiter der Deutschen Evarigelischert Kircl}enkanzlei, Dr. Werner, zuge
ordriet ist; es gehoten ihm an·· die Lal).desbischofe · D.' _ ;ri✓.farahrens in Han
nover und Sch'ult~ in, Schwerin ~owie , Oberkonsistoriali-at D .. Hymme~ i~ 
Berlin. Der Vertrauensrat ist vom Rei~hsminister fiir die kirchlichen An
gelegenheiteri eriipfangen 'warden und hat Anf~ng September seine Arbeit 
aufgenommen.: Er hat' _die!enigen Ents_chliess'ungen zu fassen und Mass
nahinen zu treffen, die sich a:us der Verpfli-thtung der evangelischen Kirche 
gegen Fiihter, Volk m'id S.taat ergeben und ihren1 geotdneten und umfassen~ · 
den Einsatz zu seelso~gerlithem Dienst am deutschen Volke z~ fordern 
geeignet sind." ·' ·· ·. · ' _ .• ' ' ' · 

This "geistlicher Vertrauensrat" or Spiritual Council brings to a 
head the e.ndeavors of Church-minister Kerri . in findini. a comma~ 
basis on which Church and _State can,. discu!is all problems and .moot 
questions: How' necessary such a Church." Council' is, which has the 
confidence of the government and at the same time' represents the 
different parties within the Church, we can con,cltide ·from a statement 
1n MacFar1an:d's book:· "A:nd when finally the effort to find an adequate 
ieade'rship is consummated, the great task· of the New Church will 
still lie ahead. 'Until that leadership is found, the New Church itself 
will not have really come 1~to being an,d the tremendous issues 
which have beeri set forth in this volume will remain unsettl~d and 
unsolved" (p. 144). Even today we must .say that the new Church 
has not yet come into being.,• The "Vertrauensrat" is the nearest thing 
to an adequate leadership. Compared with the "Oberkirchenrat" of 
the old Church D. Reu says of this Spiritual Council: "Damit ist die 
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Leitung der fri_iheren unter elem Oberkirchenrat noch 
gleich geworclen, ihr aber cloch bedeutencl naher geri.ickt". 
Zeitschrift 1940, Ste. 446.) 

keineswegs 
(Kirchliche 

A most lamentable fact in the Church History of the New Evan
gelical Church is without doubt this that the National Socialistic 
government had to deal with a church which was far from being an 
organically united body. Lutheran, Reformed, and United are the 
three creeds of this Church. The Faith Movement of German Chris
tians and the New Reformation Movement of the Confessional 
Christians together with a third party, which is gradually in the 
making but which has not committed itself as to its confession, were 
and are cliviclecl not only in regard to religious and doctrinal but also 
to political principles. The two above mentioned parties together 
with the third party, which would like to compromise between the 
two constitute the main factors of the New Church in Germany. 
All endeavors, however, to create an understanding between the dif
ferent parties within the Church are being hampered by the difficult 
question as to the relation of Church and State. In order to realize 
how difficult and even momentous these issues are, I shall here sum
marize those principles, which were discussed by Kirchenminister 
Kerri and the members of the Vertrauensrat. 

Special emphasis was of course laid on the first and main prin
ciple, that of separation of Church and State, of the province of faith 
and reason and religion and politics. The second principle reads that 
national-socialistic ideology is binding on the German and determines 
and forms his whole development, even that of the Christian German. 
We are. informed in the following paragraph that the German Evan
gelical Church is in conformity with this demand of National Socialism, 
since it has learned from Martin Luther that true Christian faith has 
its setting in the realm. of national order as instituted by Goel. This 
is emphasized in view of a political universalism or internationalism, 
if I may so translate "U niversalismus", as sponsored by the Roman 
Catholic Church aryd the ecumenical bodies of the Protestant Churches 
of the World. The third principle refers . to the aim of National
Socialism to eradicate the political and religious influence of the 
Jewish race on the life of the German p~ople. The Evangelical 
Church by virtue of the order, whereby God preserves the created 
world, affirms this endeavo.r on the part of National Socialism and 
emphasizes ,the contradiction between the gospel of Jesus Christ and 
the legalistic and Zionistic. religion of the Jews. According to the 
fourth principle the Evangelical Church states that it is duty bound 
to preach the Revelation of Goel in Christ as it has been clone by the 
great Reforrners and especially as it has been taught by DL .Martin 
Luther. In. the fifth and final paragraph the Evangelical Church 
does not ,vant to assert that there can be an "einnotiges Verstanclnis", 
i. e., necessarily a common understanding of the gospel-message. If 
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such a thing is possible, we read on, it at least cannot be arrived at 
before the organization of the Church is complete and even then not, 
if the discussion of questions pertaining to the Church and her doc
trines are not conducted in the spirit of veracity and concord. 

The result of the discussions carried on by Kirchenminister Kerr! 
and the present members of the "Vertrauensrat" are as follows: First 
of all a new emphasis is laid on the separation of temporal and jurid
ical affairs of the Church on the one hand and of spiritual and theo
logical affairs on the other hand. The former are to be submitted to 
the Ecclesiastical Chancery of the Evangelical Church, the latter to 
the Spiritual Council and to the Synodical Body of the Church. The 
Ecclesiastical Chancery is responsible to the government for all its 
actions, since the Evangelical Church is a "corporation under the 
public law." This Chancery has the legal affairs of all the Evangelical 
State-Churches in Germany under its jurisdiction. The second gain is 
the renewed emphasis laid on the unity which is to be realized by the 
Synodical Body. It is not to be called in session in order to give 
one or the other party an opportunity to gain a victory over the 
other, but to impress upon all the need for unity, however the con
fessions of the various bodies may differ from each other. This 
Synodical Body is to be called into session by the president of the 
Ecclesiastical Chancery and will also be adjourned by him. The third 
result is the emphasis laid on the necessity of preventing any en
rleavors within the Church, which are contrary to the National
Socialistic government and to the national unity of the German people. 
Therefore disciplinary laws will be enacted, which will be embodied 
into the laws of the State. Despite these laws the evangelical freedom 
of conscience, to translate literally the phrase "die evangelische 
Gewissensfreiheit" of the pastors and the church-officials is guar.an
teed. 

Regarding the relation of Church and State, Dr. Werner, presi
dent of the Ecclesiastical Council of the Evangelical Church, has 
undoubtedly spoken a word most worthy of note, the more so since 
it is of more recent date (January 16, 1940). Over against the superintend
ents and members of the Church Council in Danzig he emphasized the 
radic:il change which the German State has undergone in the last 
twenty years, it not being anymore a "Machteinrichtung" nor a 
government as Luther knew it, but rather a government of an 
autonomous people. Hitler would say as MacFarland has it: "Gov
ernment and people in Germany are not opposed to each other but 
are identical." Not a certain government is autonomous any more, 
but the Volk, the people as such, composed of Christians and non
Christians, Protestants and Catholics. Consequently the Evangelical 
Church, whose members are a vital part of the German nation, must 
see to it that they enter into a true relation with the State. Till now 
that has not yet been accomplished. But it must be a foregone con-
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clusion of everyone, Dr. Werner continues, that the Church cannot 
separate itself from the State without ~!so separating itself from the 
German people and on the othechand it must be theoretically evident 
to everyone, that the State cannot be oppc;,sed to the Church, without 
doing harm to the people, who are again identical with the govern
ment. Only then would this .be possible .if Christianity had lost so 
much ground in Germany that Christian citizens of Germany cannot 
anymore be reg·arded as a vital part of the German people. Should 
it come to that, then the State or government would not be guilty of 
rnch a development, but the simple fact that the gospel, as preached 
by German theolog·ians, is not strong enough to influence the Ger
man people to such an extent as heretofore. Therefore the main 
question cannot be, Dr. Werner concludes, what kind of an organiza
tion the Church is to have, but how are the pastors in Germany to 
p1;each the gospel so as to work in their hearers a true understanding 
of the gospel truth. Only then would there be a real genuine rela
tion of Church and State. 

Indeed the title of MacFatland's book is very appropriate: "The 
New Church and the New Germany." Yet we have to confess that 
even we today have to bide our time in answering the question in 
regard to the final character of the Evangelical Church in Germany, 
although headway has been made since 1934 as far as the organi
zation of the Church and the relation of Church and State in Ger
many are concerned. But whatever the final development may be, 
we have every reason to be convinced that the New Church in 
Germany will never - if present Church leaders have a word to say 
-- become a Free Church or a .strictly Lutheran Church or a Church 
having one actual confession. We have reason to be convinced that 
the New Church will again embody different confessions, the Lu
theran, the Reformed, that of the United Church, of the New Refor
mation Movement, and of the Faith Movement of the German Chris
tians -,-- all united of course in some "common" confession as for 
instance the one embodied in the Constitution of the German Evan
gelical Church of July 11, 1933, and signed by leade.rs of all Ger
man Evangelical Landeskirchen. Despite such a "common" confes
sion, which will be nothing new as far as the confessions in the 
German Evangelical Church in Germany are concerned, still this 
Church will be - there is no doubt in our minds as to that - a new 
State Church. It will .be a new State Church in which the two 
provinces of State and Church will be separated and defined more 
clearly than in the State Church of imperial Germany. It will be a 
State Church which will be loyal to the National-Socialistic govern
ment, even as the old State Church was loyal to the Kaiser. It will 
however endeavor to serve the German people more than was the 
case;. in the State Church of imperial Germany. But - and that is 
our final question, which we cannot ans,ver now - will the gospel 
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of Jesus Christ be preached in this New Church more than before 
in its fulness and purity despite all the different confessions? If that 
should be the case - and we can only pray that it will - then such 
a turn of events will alone be the work of the Holy Ghost, "who 
works faith, where and when it pleases God, in them that hear the 
Gospel," then all these, who believe in this true Gospel, will alone 
in Germany belong to the one true Church of Jesus Christ, the Old 
and always again the New Church. P. Peters. 

On Opening a Parochial School. - Under the heading "What is 
necessary to open a school?" the News S eniice of the Missouri Synod 
Board of Christian Education for October, 1940, carries a leading article, 
which contains much food for thought. \Ve quote a few paragraphs 
which require no comment but are worthy of prayerful pondering. 

"A thorough indoctrination of the laity is necessary in order that pure 
doctrinal and Scriptural church practice may continue. Occasionally, in 
congregations where the standards of indoctrination are low, a very few 
well-informed and staunch members together with their pastor are, 
humanly speaking, the only guardians of purity in Lutheran doctrine and 
practice." - Here we insert a sentence from another paragraph of the 
same article: "The leaven of a few well-informed and indoctrinated mem
bers will make the ministry of a church easier, happier, and more blessed, 
than if there were no such members at all." - The first quoted paragraph 
continues:. "This will help us recognize the importance of the parochial 
school, the only agency which allows for a maximum of indoctrination. -
The f1dl import of this point 11wy be hard to grasp as long as we still have 
an iniposing mm1ber of parochial schools. Practically all our congregations 
enjoy the benefits of our parochial school system, because most of them 
draw members from congregations with schools, and often these are the 
leading members. If we should once lose our schools, oiw loss would not 
be fully apparent imtil the following generation, and then it might be too 
late. People in general woitld then not be able to understand the cause 
of conditions, and the few seeing clearly would find it difficult to obtain 
a hearing. It has always been that way. Many church bodies which have 
lost their schools are in that position today." 

Why, then, not open schools? 
"Everyone has heard objections to the parochial school. vVe have 

been told that some parochial schools are inefficient. That is granted 
without an argument. But if we are fair, we will count also the inefficient 
public schools and compare percentages. What is more, there are also 
inefficient lawyers, physicians, merchants, and preachers of the Gospel 
(And are not some of these frequently found among the loudest in de
nouncing the parochial school system? M.). Many in every profession, 
trade, and calling are inefficient. We must look at the institution as a 
whole, and at fundamental principles." 

What makes a school efficient? 
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"It is not necessary to have a school plant which is modern in every 
respect. The English are astonished at our facilities for education. We 
would be surprised at the poor physical equipment in many of the schools 
of England. There they stress the character and the qualifications of the 
teacher. - A Lutheran pastor has a good foundation for becoming also 
a good teacher, because he has the most important pre-requisite of a 
teacher, a humble Christian character. That will overcome much of the 
lack in school equipment. These latter needs will be taken care of as the 
institution grows and wins the favor of the congregation." 

Sunday schools, catechumen instruction, an hour of week-day teligious 
instruction are inadequate to take the place of a full-time parochial 
school. "The mistaken policy of defending a minimum of instruction in 
part-time institutions becomes apparent. The reference here is not to the 
use of part-time agencies where they must be employed temporarily for 
want of something better, but to a feeling of satisfaction with inadeqiiate 
arrangements." 

A parochial school is an unmerited gift of God. "The greatest re
quirements, those that will assure us of success in establishing more 
schools, are fear of God, love of God, and faith in God and His promises, 
- and all th'ese come from God. That is comforting. He will supply 
our needs, unless we despise the blessing which He is ready to grant us." 

M. 

Employment of Non-Lutherans as Instructors in Synodical Institu
tions. - The convention at Detroit adopted the following resolution: 
"In engaging teachers for our educational institutions, loyal active mem
bers of the A. L. C., who are capable in their fields shall be given the 
preference. If none such are available, Lutherans of other bodies shall 
be employed if possible. If Lutherans of other bodies are not obtainable, 
Christians adhering to other denominations may be employed, In no case 
shall non-Christians be engaged to teach in our educational institutions." 

M. 

Milwaukee City Public Schools. - The administration of Mil
waukee public schools is becoming an increasingly difficult problem. 
The child population is shrinking in proportion to the total population. 
The assessed property valuation is falling. The birth rate continues 
low. 

Ordinarily, it would seem that the cost of operating the school 
system would drop, in view of the smaller percentage of children to 
educate, and that the decrease in tax revenue resulting from a reduced 
assessed valuation would not be a disadvantage. 

But here is what actually is happening: Milwaukee rapidly is 
grov,;ing to be a city of adults, a community in which an abnormal 
number of children are in the higher grades. 
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High schools are crowded. Two elementary schools will be 
closed this fall. Thirty rooms in various elementary schools were 
closed in February because of the drop in enrolment. Plans are being 
made to close 15 other rooms by the end of the semester. 

Days of Large Families Seem to Have Gone 

The 1940 school census showed that the 129,648 children enrolled 
in the public and parochial schools when the term ended last June 
were members of 67,141 families and that 682 children had come from 
orphanages. The average number of children per family, on the basis 
of census figures, was 1.93. Large families · belonged to an earlier 
era. 

In number of school age children (4 to 19, inclusive), Milwaukee 
this year has fallen below its 1920 school census figure, in spite of the 
fact that the city's total population has increased by more than 132,000 
in those 20 years. 

Yet there were nearly 25,000 more children in school last June 
than in 1920. 

The new school census totals 130,330 children of school age, as 
compared with 157,160 in 1930 and 130,801 in 1920. 

Only one out of five persons in the city is a child of school age. 
A decade ago it was one of four. 

A significant point is that enrolment in high schools now is about 
four times larger than in 1920 and more than 70% greater than a 
decade ago. Elementary school enrolment is slightly ahead of 1920, 
but about 7,000 behind 1930. 

Enrolment in the 13 high schools last June was 38,354 and in the 
88 elementary schools, 53,977. 

School Ratio Total 
Census Census to Public 
(Ages Total Total School High Elemen-

Year 4-19) Pop. Pop. Enroll. School tary 

1920 130,891 457,147 28% 58,422 7,451 50,971 
1930 157,160 578,289 27% 79,604 18,666 69,938 
1940 130,330 589,558 22% 82,331 28,354 53,977 

-Milwaukee Journal. 
P. 

Masons and the Public School. - The Rev. Benjamin Essenburg, 
Associate Editor of the Christian Cynosnre, in an article on "Which 
School?" cites a resolution passed by the Supreme Council of Masonry 
in 1921: 

"We approve and reassert our belief in the free and compulsory 
education of the children of our nation in public, primary schools, 
supported by public taxation, which all the children shall attend and 
be instructed in the English language only, without regard to race 
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or creed, and we pledge the efforts of the membership of the Rite 
to promote by all lawful means the organization, extension and 
development to the highest degree of such schools and to continually 
oppose the efforts of any and all who seek to limit, curtail, hinder 
or de stray the public school system of our land." 

On this the Rev. Essenburg comments tersely: "This ... puts 
the ban on all Christian educatio.n in Free Christian grade schools 
supported by churches, parents, or both. This means that the hun° 
dreds of Christian grade schools maintained by Christian parents 
should cease to exist." 

He then briefly points out the .dire consequences: "A Christless 
education in the schools paves the way for the Christless religion in 
the lodge." 

Only too true. M. 

Downfall of France Due to Lodge Activity? - The Christian 
Cynositre for September, 1940, carries an interesting item on the new 
order in France. Marshal Petain is endeavoring to reestablish the 
"work, family and fatherland" idea among the people, but is being 
thwarted in his efforts by Freemasonry, which is charged with 
"sapping the morals of France". The Petain government has now 
ordered the dissolution of Freemasonry and all other secret societies. 
The Cynositre quotes from Le N ouvelliste of Lyon: "Our foreign ene
mies never would have been able to succeed against us if France had 
not been literally assassinated by the venom of secret lodges." 

Food for thought. IVI. 

The Christless Lodge. - A Cynomre reader, the wife of a Masonic 
Past Master, who formerly "encouraged her husband to go ( to the 
lodge meetings) because" she "thought it was good and wholesome", 
in a contribution to the Cynos%re mentions as first among the "sins" of 
Masonry: "Hoodwinking a Christian and teaching him that virtuous 
w:orks will save him." Then she makes the startling statement: "No 
matter what a man's faith when he takes the first vow of 11asonry, 
he is definitely not a Christian if he takes the second." Though this 
is an overstatement, it sharply points the paralysing effect lodge
meml:>ership has on faith. 

To tolerate lodgery in our churches means to be blind to the 
central truth of the Gospel. M. 

Was the Church at Jerusalem Communistic? - In an article by 
H. J. Currens (in The Lutheran for August 21, 1940), on the principles 
of church organization, occurs the following remark in parenthesis: 
"We must remember that the early organization of the church was 
truly communistic. All property became common property ancl was 
administered to all by the leaders." 
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Although no Bible passage is quoted the reference is evidentlv to 
Acts 2, 44. 45, and the more elaborate record in chap. 4, 34-37. Con
cerning this case Lenski, in his commentary, tersely remarks: "Those 
who call this comn1unism have yet to learn that it was the opposite, 
the product of something· that communism never dreamed of" ( p. 117). 
Carefully weighing the tenses Luke uses and the connectives, etc., 
Lenski summarizes as "the main idea, namely: how they all considered 
and treated their possessions, not as belonging just to the owner, but 
as something in which the rest were to share as need arose" (p. 117). 
".,What Luke describes is a fine display of Christian charity" (p. 118). 

That the underlying idea of the Jerusalem arrangement of pro 0 

viding for the needy was not communism is made evident beyond 
doubt by the Ananias incident. The sin charged against this church 
member and his wife was not that they had withheld some of the 
money, in violation of the communistic principle, but that they had 
iicd about it. Their right of personal ownership is upheld by Peter 
in a way that one almost gets the impression as though Ananias had 
considered communism the ideal form of Christian living: "Whiles it 
remained, was it not thine own? and after it was sold, was it not in 
thine own power?" (Acts 5, 4). 

No, not communism but active charity, the fruit of the spirit, 
,vas the basic principle governing the management 
Jerusalem. 

of affairs in 
M. 

Federal° Regimentation of the Youth. - Efforts, recently much 
increased, to place the schooling and training of the youth of the 
land directly under federal control are due not only to a general 
tendency toward centralization and to growing paternalism in govern
ment, but to the discovery of an appalling unfitness of our youth, 
both physically and morally, for building up our national defense. 

A correspondent of Life, as quoted by A. C. Stellhorn in the 
News Service, recently wrote: "A prime story of the week in war
jittery 1A/ashington is tbe recognition that prospective American 
soldiers are in no shape to fight Hitler's tough, unpampered blitz
kriegers. The New Dealers have come around to the Dorothy 
Thompson view that Americans - particularly Americans of fighting 
age - are a swarm of softies." (Italics ours. M.) 

To this Mr. Stellhorn adds a paragraph from a letter by Mr. 
Sterling E. Edmunds, member of the St. Louis Bar, stating: "Our 
entire population is demoralized in nearly every sphere - in the 
family relations particularly, in the field of labor, and in that of 
government, The old virtues as we knew them have been supplanted 
by opportunisin and expediency. . . Our children grow up without 
any ,tanclards of conduct founded upon moral and religious prin
ciples .... I still retain an appreciation of the worth of my early 
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Presbyterian training and its self-restraining principles." (Italics 
ours. M.) 

Solomon's oft repeated recommendation to apply the "rod of 
correction" in the training of a child (Prov. 22, 15; 13, 24; 23, 13. 14.; 
29, 15) has been conspicuous by its absence far too much in modern 
methods of education. Self-expression was heralded as the only 
proper way consistent with the dignity of the child. Even learning 
must be accomplished to a great extent by playing games. 

If the results of this un-Biblical method of training now become 
painfully ev·ident, what should be the remedy? Federal regimentation, 
as embodied in the Child Labor Amendment? In that case the remedy 
would be worse than the evil it is intended to cure. The answer is 
contained in the question itself. 

A word of warning is in place. We quote from the N eivs Service: 
"We are now primarily interested in this matter (Federal youth con
trol) as a measure to make up for child and youth training in the 
home, the school, and the church. Vvarnings have long ago been 
sounded against the false philosophies of child training, particularly 
the discouragement of discipline on the part of parents and teachers. 
In late years far too many people have prided themselves on having 
overcome the old-fashioned way of making children behave and obey, 
of making them work and do things they did not like, of truly pre
paring them for the hard knocks of life. And this spirit has also been 
very noticeable among us Lutherans and among some teachers and 
pastors. As a result we have also entirely too little real seriousness 
and real Christian manhood and womanhood in our circles." 

M. 

An Ever Timely Warning. - Under the heading "The Peace of 
a Strong Faith," The vVatchman Examiner for September 5, 1940, carries 
an article, from which we quote a few sentences. "Men are queer. They 
get excited about what is happening away off somewhere, to the neglect 
of immediate tasks .... They will be concerned with the far-away clangers 
and let themselves become absorbed therein, when all the while there is 
work at hand waiting to be done. Farms are to be made, factories run, 
homes developed in godliness and duty, human services. to be performed, 
and spiritual ministries to be bestowed. - Do not forget the immediate 
task in these destroying days. Learn to leave some of the distant dis
orders with Goel .... Our supreme duty is to stay in our place, attend 
to our personal duties, manifest faith and hope in God through Jesus 
Christ, and cheerfully work instead of worry. We are to lay our fears 
in God's hands and take up His promises, confident that in the long run 
wrathful and proud men will fail before a patient but immutable Christ." 

This is the Scriptural conception of the call. God has placed each 
one of us into a special station in life and wants us to be faithful in the 
discharge of just those duties so assigned to us, and "that charity be 
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practiced in such ordinances" (A. C. XVI). Remember the motto at the 
· end of the "Table of Duties" in the Catechism : 

"Let each his lesson learn with care, 
And all the household well shall fare." M. 

Scouting. - Our attitude toward Scouting has ever been that this 
movement, in spite of its praiseworthy aim of developing a healthy char

. acter in the youth of our land, cannot.be endorsed by the Lutheran Church 
because of the self-righteousness which it fosters in its organization. Our 
convictions were strengthened by an article which Mr. Herbert C. J. 
Schillinger contributed to the School Journal (for October, 194Q, p. 60ff.) 
on "The Religion of Boy Scouting." He bases his remarks on a book 
by Barry Chalmers, "The Boy Scout and His Law." The book is "ap
proved by the chief Scout executive," who recommends it to all who are 
"interested in discovering, what lies at the heart of the Scout movement." 

We reproduce a few of the quotations which Mr. Schillinger lists 
from the book. 

"Friendliness and kindness and service and clean living are the f ounda
tions of every religion in the world" (p. 169). "Do we think our way the 
only right way? If so, we have a lot to learn and we had better begin to 
learn it at once" (ibid.). "In the Scout law we have the key to the king
dom of righteousness" (p. 172). It is "in itself a religion of a very ex
cellent sort" (p. 171). Scouting "is practical Christianity. It believes in 
'salvation by character' and the 'brotherhood of man'. It believes that it 
can best serve God by serving God's children" (pp. 172. 173). 

These few quotations show sufficiently that the religion of Scouting 
is the religion of the lodge. 

We add that Mr. Schillinger is a parochial school teacher in Cleveland. 
Blessed the school where the children hear such Gospel testimony against 
the lo-dge spirit. 

While rejoicing over this testimony, we read several items in the 
A. L. C. Lutheran Standard, one which praised the Boy Scouts very 
highly, and another which urged all Lutheran boys who planned a trip to 
the New York World's Fair on "Lutheran Day" (August 3) to bring their 
Scout uniform to wear in the parade and at the flag raising ceremony. 
Later the American Liitheran (for October, 1940) reported editorially: 
·«From the beginning to the end of that day the thousands of visitors from 
the nation were constantly reminded of the fact that the Lutherans were 
testifying concer-ning their faith. At ·10 A. M. the Lutherans took charge 
of the Flag Raising on the American Common. From there the parade, 
which included various bands and representations from Boy Scout and 
Girl Scout Organizations as well as delegations from our Sunday schools, 
proceeded to the Washington Statue where a large wreath was placed in 
the name of Lutheran Sunday school children. At 12 noon and 6 P. M. 
Lutheran services were held at the Temple of Religion." As The Bond 
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for September, 1940, reports, one of the speakers in these services remarked 
"that the Boy Scout program helps mtr boys to realize more fully our 
obligation and duties to God, our country, and our fellowmen." - The 
American Lutheran continues: "A Lutheran organist gave an organ recital 
at 5: 30 P. M.. The great mass gathering of the clay which attracted up
wards of 7,000 people to the New York City Plaza listened to our Dr. 
Walter A. Maier and a large Lutheran mass chorus." 

How can Scouts, who represent a religion as outlined by Mr. Schil
linger on the basis of an authentic Scout source, set forth before the world 
the Lutheran faith? 

And when a church begins to boast 
things," can one help but fear that she 
her true perspective and her soul? 

her ability of doing such "big 
is on the verge of losing both 

M. 

"In a Strategic Position." - To the A. L. C. assembled in Detroit 
Dr. E. E. Ryden, President of the A. L. Cf., brought greetings on the 
tenth anniversary of the Church. In his address he stressed, among other 
things, the "strategic position" of the Conference," which also was organized 
ten years ago, as having been ably utilized by the A. L. C. in recent years. 
Here is the pertinent part of his address as published in the Lil/Ii. Standard 
for November 16, 1940. 

"Finally, I would say that it is generally recognized that we as a Con
ference occupy the most strntegic position of any body in the Lutheran 
Church in America with reference to the whole problem of Lutheran 
Church unity. We are neither the most conservative body, nor the most 
liberal. We stand, as it were, in the center, ready to stretch forth the 
hand of fellowship to the right and to the left, eager to draw into real 
spiritual communion the brethren on the right and on the left. In this 
task your own Church, as a constituent part of the Conference, has already 
rendered a distinct service through your negotiations with the Missouri 
Synod and the U. L. C. The thing which happened last Friday in O~naha, 
when the U. L. C. ratified the Pittsburgh Agreement, was a real achieve
ment for the A. L. C. and a genuine victory for its leadership. vVe 
rejoice over the things you have accomplished and believe that you have 
charted the course which we as a Conference must follow: to fellowship 
with those of our Lutheran household of faith who are willing to fellow
ship with us, and to work with those of our Lutheran household of faith 
who are willing to work with us. Thus only shall we be able to fulfill 
cur destiny as a Lutheran Church in America, and thus only shall we be 
able to carry out our God-given task." 

On this part of Dr. Ryclen's address Dr. Graebner ( whose article in the 
December number, 1939, of the A merica.n L.iitheran will be still fresh in 
every one's memory) comments in the Lutheran Witness for November 26, 
1940, as follows : 

"Dr. Ryden overlooks a few things. 
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"He overlooks the fact that the Conference is not so far from the 'left' 
extreme, since it has in its midst a body as 'liberal' in many respects as 
the U. L. C. (the Norwegian Free Church) and has in his own (Swedish) 
synod men as radical as any in the extreme left of the U. L. C., men who 
will never stomach 'Missouri'. He forgets that he has in his own body 
also men who will fight against compromise, men who sincerely grieve 
over the doctrinal decay which has crept over the Augustana Synod and 
who ·would look upon fellowship with the U. L. C. as apostasy from 
confessional Lutheranism. He overlooks the fact that synods within the 
A. L. C. have publicly and by resolution protested against the laxity in 
doctrine and practice which has offended them in their own A. L. Cf. 
'brethren'. And he overlooks finally that he can entertain no hope of 
fellowship with 'Missouri' as long as the official organ of the Swedish 
synod prints attacks on the doctrine of verbal inspiration (December 16, 
1933) and on the doctrine and government as set forth in the Augsburg 
Confession (January 25, 1940), and as long as its leaders take the union
istic position lauded as 'the most strategic position among Lutheran bodies' 
iu this presidential address." 

The last remark is the most important. The very spirit of the words 
or, occupying a "strategic position" is thoroughly unionistic, un-Lutheran. 
And where this· spirit prevails there is little hope that any decisive steps 
will be ta.ken to correct the shortcomings mentioned besides, which, by the 
·way, are liable to crop out time and again in the most faithful church 
bodies as long as we continue here on earth. M. 

~iirf)ertif dJ. 
The Spirit of the American Luthe.ran Church. By P. H. Buehring, 

A. M., D. D., Professor of Historical Theology in the Ev. Luth. 
Seminary, Columbus, Ohio. 116 pages, Sx7t Cloth. Title on front 
and backbone. Price, 85c. - The Lutheran Book Concern, Columbus, 
Ohio. 

The book, which is dedicated to the memory of the Rev. Carl Chris
tian Hein, D. D., "Pastor, Scholar, Executive, Diplomat, who devoted the 
best efforts of his life to the promotion of true Christian unity", in the 
first three chapters sketches a brief history of the three synods, Buffalo, 
Iowa, and Ohio, which in 1930 merged to form the American Lutheran 
Church. Then irt the last chapter it presents the birth and the spirit of 
the A. L. C. as resulting from the "clearly distinguishable elements that 
have been contributed to it by the three constituent synods ... each of 
which had developed its own peculiar characteristics" ( p. 92). There is 
appended the Constitution of the A. L. C. 

It was with mingled feelings that the present reviewer read the book. 
There is much cause for rejoicing over the rich blessings Goel besto,vecl 
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on these church bodies individually and jointly, over the ready response 
which they showed toward God's grace, over the fruitful labors which 
they performed. Yet there is also much cause for grief over human 
shortcomings, the saddest part being that some of these shortcomings 
do not seem to be recognized as such. To illustrate we shall assemble 
a few quotations on the doctrine of Election and Conversion, although 
others, especially concerning Open Questions, might serve as well. 

Of the former Ohio Synod we are informed that "only twice in its 
long history was any serious question raised concerning the orthodoxy of 
the synod by men in its own midst" (p. 73f.). "The second time when 
the orthodoxy of the majority of the synod was questioned by a minority, 
was at the beginning of the predestination controversy" (p. 74). That 
,vas in the years immediately follo,ving 1877, when Dr. Walther had pre
sented a series of theses on the doctrine of Election, which the over
whelming majority of the Ohio Synod pastors rejected as a "new doctrine." 
Then, in 1881, "the synod resolved to withdraw from the Synodical Con
ference, ( 1) because the Missouri Synod had 'set forth and definitely 
adopted a doctrine concerning election which we cannot accept';" and 
which they felt it their duty to brand publicly as C alvinizing (p. 75£.). 
Nowhere in the book did we run across a remark that the author considers 
this a mistake, rather he gleefully reports: "Vv'hen the smoke of battle 
finally cleared away, it was found that only a small number had with
drawn and gone over to Missouri, while the loss was more than made 
up by the addition of a considerable number of pastors and congregations 
who left the Missouri Synod and came over to Ohio" (p. 76). And he 
lauds the Iowa Synod that it "at once openly and bravely stood shoulder 
to shoulder with Ohio" in the great predestinarian controversy (p. 83), and 
hails Dr. Stellhorn as Ohio's great "specialist on predestination and con
version" ( p. 80). 

Concerning the first error that was charged against the Ohio Synod 
by members from its own ranks, because the unionistic formula of dis
tribution was used in the Communion liturgy: "Jesus Christ says, This 
is my body", the author openly admits: "Of course, the action of the 
synod in this case was a mistake" (p. 74). Why not also concerning the 
intivitu fidei error? 

The recent action of the A. L C. at Detroit, when upon advice of 
President Dr. Poppen the whole union question was referred to the dis
tricts, was. in keeping with the spirit of the Ohio Synod, which demands 
that "no steps of primary importance were taken by the general con
vention, until the various districts had considered the matter and expressed 
their opinion" ( p. 101 ).. 

The book is profusely illustrated with well-chosen pictures. M. 

Report of the twenty-third regular convention of The Norwegian 
Synod of the American Ev. Luth. Church, 1940. 91 pages. Price. 
35c. - Lutheran Synod Book Co., Mankato, Minn. 
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Besides the usual business transacted at Synod meetings this report 
contains two very timely and instructive essays. 

To take up the second one first, Pastor Geo. 0. Lillegard, on the 
topic "The Principle of the Separation of Church and State Applied to 
oitr Times", calls "attention to some of the pitfalls and dangers that beset 
the Christian citizen in free America in his efforts at maintaining and ob
serving the principle of the separation of Church and State today." Under 
the two headings "I. When the Church interferes with the State" and 
"II. When the State interferes with the Church", he assembles a vast 
amount of material, instances of encroachment by either one institution 
on the domain of the other. 

The other essay is by Dr. S. C. Ylvisaker on "The Question of Non
Fundamentals in the Light of Scripture". In the present union move
ment some people make very much of a distinction between fundamental 
and non-fundamental doctrines, declaring that agrrement in all non-funda
mentals is neither possible nor necessary for the establishment of church 
fellowship. The essayist maintajns that "the distinction becomes a sinful 
one and subtly dangerous if it is maintained that some teachings of Scrip
ture are of such nature that we may hold divergent views regarding them . 
. . . Where the Word of God has spoken ... it will ever be a matter 
of fundamental importance whether we trust in Christ or not, and whether 
we in faith are willing to accept His Word of Truth or not" (p. 24. 25). 

As a starting point for his presentation the essayist uses the fact that 
"in our prayers ahd devotions and ii::t our daily companionship with Christ, 
we" - whether we be infant children or number among the deepest theo
logians - "are not thinking in terms of an involved set of doctrines. It 
is the One Great Presence, Christ, Who is the sum and substance of all 
our longings and hopes and aspirations .... For it is faith, not knowledge, 
which lays hold of God's saving grace in Christ." And "if our study of 
the dogmatic system of theology leads us away from this simplicity of 
faith ... it has not served its real purpose" (p. 15). 

What is the meaning, then, of dogmatics? "The promise is that he 
wlio in faith has accepted Christ, has no half-Christ, or quarter-Christ, 
but he has the whole Christ with His every blessing and gift and is full 
heir of heaven" (p. 15). And "the normal thing is that a new-born child 
of God will continue on to live in this new relation, associate more and 
more intimately with his heay~ly_f:ath_e_r,,.. .. t:nioy the good things at His 
hand, love, grace, care and protection, his whole blessed inheritance as a 
child of God. And thus it will be his divine privilege to know this Father 
better day by day and year by year, recognize and distinguish Him from 
every other pretended and deceiving fatherhood" (p. 16). And "thus 
Christ, the foundation of our faith, and of the Church, is one, though 
there may be many doctrines concerning Him, by which His person and 
natures, His attributes, His work and saving grace are described and 
defined" (p. 18). By all of which "Christ is identified as that one Christ 
Who is able to save to the uttermost them that come unto the Father by 
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Him. As such He is the one foundation of the church and of faith" 
(p. 20). Yes, Christ "who has identified Himself with all doctrines coB
tained in Scriptures, with all facts of history, geography and so forth 
which are mentioned there, and with every word written there as being 
His very own" ( p. 21), this Christ is the foundation of our faith, and 
"Other foundation can no man lay than that is laid" (p. 14). 

'vVhat bearing may all this have on the. present union movement, or any 
union movement? We cannot search the heart, we must have recourse to 
a man's confession. "But ... it is not for us to decide that one doctrine 
may be removed or changed and another disregarded as being unimportant" 
(p. 21). "'vVe judge not by a part of a man's confession, or a part ·Of the 
confession of a church denomination,. but by the whole. One may say: 
I believe in Jesus Christ and follow. this confession with that obedience 
of faith which accepts His every word and teaching and shepherding. 
Another may, with seemingly the same earnestness, say: I believe in 
Jesus Christ, but in the same breath reject much of what he says. Re
duced to a simple formula, it would read thus: I believe in Jesus Christ, 
but not the one who says that infants should be baptized, or the one who 
forgives sins freely, or the one who makes it necessary to sever connec
tions with the secret lodge, or the one who claims that His very body .and 
blood are given in the sacrament of the altar. I do not believe in that 
Christ Who was born of a virgin, or the one who predestinated some unto 
the adoption of sons and eternal life. Thus they hai1e laid another founda
tion than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ Who is described by, and identi
fied with, every word of Scripture" (p. 26). 

This essay is not a matter for a single reading: it must be studied and 
pondered. M. 

* * * * 
\!rffe fjier angege6enen !5aC!)en fonncn burclj unfer Northwestern Pub

lishing· House, 935-937 North Fourth Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, fre, 
gogen 1Derben. 
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~on ber film'.lfii!Jrung be11 41ei111rat11 @otte11. 

\Eefonbere moroemedung: )illenn roir unfere oi§f)eri, 
gen 2fr±ffeI iioer ben SjeHsra± @o±±e§ ausbriicHicfJ am bon ber 
2f 11 § f ii fJ rung besf eloen f)anbeinb iioerfcf),rieoen, fo gef cfJalJ ba'§ 
mi± boroebad1ter 2fojicf)t unb in bem ~ehJ11f3±iein, im Gfinfiang mi± 
bem 11. 2frtifeI ber S'ronforbienformeI 311 fJanbein, ber S:MJre bon ber 
eroigen )illafJI, meicf)er in ber ~,arf teIIung immer unb immer roieber 
bor ber ®efaf)r roam±, ben emigen ffi:atf dJiuf3 @ot±es bon ber filsaf)I 
au§ bief em feioft nadJ ben @ef eten ber menfcf)Iicf)en mernunft 311 
fonftruieren. ,,~enn barau§ nef)men unb faff en ifJrer biele f eI±fame, 
gefiifiriidJe unb f cfJabiidJe ®ebanfen, en±roeber @fa{Jerf)eit unb Un, 
ouf:lfer±igfei±, ober S'Neinmiitigfei± unb meqmetfiung, . . . baf3 fie 
reben: )illeiI @o±t feine 2fusermiif)Iten aur ®eiigfet± berf eIJen, efJe 
ber )IBeI± ®runb geleg± hJarb, Gfpf). 1, unb @ot±es merf ef)en nicf)± 
fef)Ien, nocf) bon jemanb gef)inbert ober geiinber± hJerben fann, ~ef ai. 
14; ffi:i:im. 9: ~in icf) benn 0ur ®eiigfeit berfef)en, fo fann mir'§ baran 
nidJ± f cf)aben, oo icf) gieidj of)ne ~uf:le aIIeriei @5iinbe unb @5dJanbe 
±reioe, )illor± unb @5aframen± nicfJt ad1±e, roeber 11111 ~uf3e, @Iauoen, 
@eve± ober ®o±±feiigfeit micfJ oefiimmere; f onbern idJ merbe unb 
1111113 bodJ feiig merben, benn ®otte§ merf eIJung muf3 gef cfJeIJen; oin 
idi aver nicf)t berf efJen, f o fJiift e§ bodJ nid)t, menn idJ 111icf) gleicf) 01t111 
filsorte f)ieite, ~11i3e fo±c, gfouote ufm.; benn ®o±±es merf ef)tmg fonn 
icfJ nidJ,t f)inbern ober iinbern." ... 

,,Unb f oidJe @ebanfen faIIen amIJ l:llofJI go±tf eHgen Sjeqen ein, 
... baf3 fie benfen: )illenn bu aver nicfJ± bon Gfl:lligfeit aur ®eiigfeit 
berfefien Dift, f o ift'§ bocf) aIIc§ 1t111f onft, 1mb fonberiidJ, menn fie auf 
if)l'e @5dJhJacf1f)eit f ef)en unb auf bie Gf6e111pel berer, f o nicf1t berf)arrd, 
fonbern mteber aogefaIIen ftnb." §§ 10. 11. 
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Wefdj Jdj:rectlidje ®'eefenqual unb mefdj eine fodjlidje ,Serrii±• 
±mtg her efien fiefdjrie:&ene Wcitfiraudj ber, menfdj,Iidjen m.emunf±:in 
@otte.s ~ort anridjtet, gafien aIIe Mejenigen unter un.s erfagreri, 
meldje unf em groten .®'±rei± iifier .Me 2egre .bon .her @nabenmagl 
mitburcfj,gemacfj± gafien. SDie memunf± ift D•em natiir!idjen Wcenfdjen 
her afifolute Wcatt±afi fiir alle menf djlicfjen unb gotilidjen SDiJlge_unb 
mergii:ltniff e in !Haum, ,Seit unb .,Sagl. ~.s gegt burdj alte $9iLJ 0 

f o.pgie ber oft au.sgef.prodjene ®'ebanfe: ~enn @ott nidjt nadj ben 
@runbgef eten u n f er er memunff benff unb ganbelt, fo gegt er 
un.s nidjt§ an! 

Um aIIen berartigen ®'djlutfolgerungen au.s bem ~ege au 
gegen, gafien mir unf em fii.sgerigen &rtifeln iifier hen &Ji:U.sra± @o±• 
te.s bie U!Jerf djrift mon her & u § f ii g rung be§ &jeH.srates 
©ottes gegefien. SDer &jeiI.srat @otte.s ift nadj !Hom. 9, 10-13; 
~.pg. 1, 1-J4 unb bielen anbem ®'±eIIen ein aus hem ~ogigefaIIen 
@otte.s in Q:grifto in her ~roigfeit b·or aIIer ,Seit gefatter unb ift als 
f oldjer ,,eine Ur f a dj e, f o ba unf ere ®'eligfeit unb ma.s au ber• 
felfien gegort, fdJaffet, mirl±, gilf± unb fieforbert; barauf audj unfere 
®'eligfeit alf o gegriinbet if±, bat Me \lsfot±en ber &joIIe nidj±s bamiber 
bermogen follen", § 8. &fier am foidjer ift biefer !Hat ein @ e • 
q e i m n i fl, bas niemanb au erforfdjen unb mi± feiner memunf± au 
reimen bermag. 

~§ gifi± nur e in e ~eif e ber f egensreidjen ~etradj±ung ber 
~agl @·ottes, bas ift bie g e f dj i dj t Ii dj e, meldje aeigt, mie 
fie auerft in &braqam, ~f aaf un·b ~afofi, bann in aIIen Ieifilidjen 
91adJfommen berf elfien nadj @en. 12, 1-3 3eitlidj, realifiert morben if±. 

SDer am molfe ~fraef bermirflidjte &jeff§rat aerleg± f idj gefdjidj±• 
Iidj in megrere fiar magrnegmbare ~r:&,f djnitte. SDen &nfang be.s 
erften gafien mir in ber @ef djidj•±e ber brei groten ~rabii:±er barau• 
fteHen berf udjt. ~s gegort a:&er nodj ein anbers ®'tiid: baau, ba.s 
nidjt iifierfegen tnerben barf. ~s ift bie @ef djidjte ber Wusfiigrung 
bes Wfiragamf;famens aus her ii:gt).ptifdjen Shtedj±f djaf± unb ber 
~infiigrung be.sf elfien in bas bergeitene ~anaan. 

®'ofor± nadj ber aIIfiefonnten @eredj±erllii:rung Wfiragams, @en. 
15, 6, f djlot Der &jerr einen formlidjen unb feierlidJen ~unb mi± igm 
unb fiigte bemfeThen Me flare mergeititng ginau: "Sl)einem ®'amen 
mm idJ bie.s 2anh (her aegn &jeihenb•olfer S'fanaans) gefien." Wfier 
gerabe biefe mergeif3ung ftanb unter -hem borausgegenben morfiegaI±, 
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baB fie erf± nacfJ , 400 0afJren beriuidiicfJ± merben fonne, meil )jL§ 

baf)in jene Qsiiifer 0um ~ernicfJ±ung§geridJ± noclJ nicfJ± reif i eien. 
2:[orafJam§ ®ame niiiffe borfJer eine Iange ,Seif ber f cfJrecrfaf)ften 
~necfJ±f cfJaf± burcljmacfJen, @ot±e§ @ericlj± iioer iene!'s Qsoif edeoen unb 
bie erret±enbe ®nabe be§ S)errn burclj bieie unb groBe filsunbet±aten 
l'ennen Iernen. 

2fornf)am£i ®ame mofJn±e f ei± :;'sof e,pfJ§ unb :;'safoM Seit im 2fo, 
fang rec£1± mofJIIeoig in t\fgt),p±en, unb gerabe in bem if)11en anl}emie, 
f enen fruaJ±oaren ®of en; bot± i.iermef)t±en fie jiclj f cljneII unb f)ieI±en 
arn ein ®ef cljieclj± bon oejonberer reiil}iiif er :it'.rabi±ion ben cinfJeimi, 
f cfJen 11f[]tJ,p±ern l}el}eniioer bef±o fef±er aneinanber, je mef)r fie bon 
bief en arn ~ief)13uclj± unb 2[creroau ±reioenbe 2fu§Iiinber beraofcljeu± 
murben. 2fu§ i}urclj± bot beren ia1neIIer Qsermef)tunl} unb au§ ber 
®otl}e, baB fie f iclj im i}aIIe be§ @infairn einer fremben 9Jcaclj± 0u ben 
i}einben be§ Banbe_s f cf1Iagen miiclj±en, fin.Gen bie 1tgtJ,p±er an, .fie mi± 
f cfJmerer 2frfiei± 0u fiebriid'.en unb Hire Qsermef)nmg burcfJ @rmorbunl} 
a!le§ mi:inniicljen 9cacf1mucljf e§ 0u tiedJinbern. :1)ami± oel}a1111 aoer 
aucfJ bet @,ott 2fornf)am_s ba_s l}emei_sf al}±e ®ericlj± an bem ~off 2tg1J,\J· 
ten_s 3u boH0ief)en. 

'.Va§ moIIen mir f)ier niclj± in f einen @in13eif)ei±en tcfJUbern, niclj± 
bie @rmectunl} 9Jcof e_s, nicljt bie ®enbunl} bet ,SefJn \jsfol}en, bie bie 
2fl]1J,\J±er gel}en bie i}orberung be§ S)errn, f ein Qsoif au§aiefJen 0u 
Iaffen, nur bef±o f±iittil}er macf1ten. filsit f ef)en e§ ja jet± mieber mi± 
eil}enen 2[ugen, baB ~offer, bie bon bet S)errf a1fucf1± . iioer anbere 
~iiffer einmaI fef± etl}riffen murben, butdJ feine ~orf±eIIungen au 
£urieren finb, Di§ @o±± enbiicfJ mi± f einem @eticlj± breinl}reif± unb 
bie ®cfJuibil}en in if)rem eigenen ~Iu±e oabe±. @rf t nacfJ ber '.itiihtnl] 
ber @rftl}eour± bet '~lJtJ,p±er, ait im ganaen 1~lJtJ,p±erboif ,,rein ~~au§ 
mar, ba nicljt ein :it'.o±er mar", - firacfJ ber S)ocljmu± be§ ~off§ au, 
f ammen unb oraclj±e bem ®amen 2ffiraf)am§ bie i}reif)eit mi± @e,maI±. 

2fber marum muB±e aucfJ ber lJef el}ne±e 2foraf)am_sfame aII bief e 
9cot mi± burcljmacljen? i}iir :;'sf raeI mar bie§ ein f cfJmere§ aoer 

. nii±il}e§ unb f)eiifame§ ®tiid'. gii±HicfJer @:qiefJ1tnl], ber @raidJung 
3u f einem ~eruf: be§ ®egen§ 2ffiraf)am_s f eifrf± ±eiif)af±ig au merben 
1mb benfeioen anbern ~ii Hern au iioermi±±efa. :;'sn ~tgtJ,p±en f oIIten fie 
erf± einmaI ba_s eil}en±IicfJe filsef en ber Giitenbienerif cfJen filseI± griinbiiclj 
fennen Iernen. 1tgtJ,p±en mar au bief er ,Seit ba§ erf±e ,\1uihtrt10If ber 
@rbe. S)ier fiof3 aIIer ffl:eicfi±um bief er @rbe mie in einem groBen Bann• 
oed'.en 3uf am men. .<gier entmicreI±e fidJ ba§, m,a_s bie filseI± SiuI±ur 
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nennt, 0ur 9ocf)ften ~Hite. &jier 9atten f ei± minbeften§ 3000 0a9ren 
bie meifeften unb gemal±igften Sfonige ber @rbe Me &jerrf cf),af± gefii9rt. 
&jier mar, mie ber \:15roj.J9d &jef efieI 15, 49 bon ®obom fag±, ,,&joffart 
unb a He§ boIIauf unb guter Briebe, ben fie unb HJ re :it:oc9±er 9atte11". 
&jier mar menf d}Ii.cf)e£l lffio9I unb menfcf)Iicf)e§ @met llfoer 1tgtij.J±en 
mar awiJ 0ugieicf) baiS grof3±e ®obom f einer Seit, bie 9iirtefte :it:tiran, 
nin iioer HJ re eigenen Un±ertanen unb eine _grauf ame lffiiiterin gegen 
aIIe un±erjocf)±en molfer. ~a§ @riif3lid1fte an ili:glJj.Jten mar aoer 
f eine Weiigion. Bu llfora9am§ unb 9.nof e§ Seit oirbete Me ooerfte 
@0±±9eit be§ unteren 91Htal5 Me ~rei9eit ~ f i §, '.D fir i § unb 
&j o r u §, al5 engf±e ~Iu±5bermanb±e im merfJiir±nrn bon ®cf)mef±er, 
Qjruber unb 60911 0ueinanber f±e[Jenb f o innig miteinanber be r, 
[J e i r a ± e ±, ,,baf3 Me 9.nutter al§ oiof3er ®d1au-1Jfot ber @eourt 
oe±racf)te± mirb, ber mater fein eigener mater unb f ein eigener 60911, 
ber eo[Jn, ber im @runbe bem mater gieicf), aifo ba§ \:Jsrobuf± f einer 
eigenen Beugung if t" (® e o r g @ fJ e r §: ,, ~urdJ ®of en 0um 
einai." in 8hem£l &janboucfJ). ®o fJHbe±en fie ba§ Bufammenmiden 
ber 9ca±urfriif±e in ben 0aIJre£l3ei.±en au i9rer breigeftaI±e±en @,oft, 
9ei± au§. ~ie :it:ii±igfei.± be§ &joru§ murbe miffenf cfJaf±IicfJ unb 
j.Joj.Jufiir in ungiaufJiidj unfiiitiger ®j.JracfJe bargeieg± unb mei.±er, 
er3ii9f±. 

Um ba§ ll(uffommen einer f o unfeufcf)en moifiSreii.gi.on fiir ge, 
f cf)icf)±ridJ au§gefii9r± au 9aiten, muf3 man f i.cf) in§ ®ebiidjtni§ rufen, 
baf3 bie 1tgtJj.J±er &j am i. ±en maren, @en. 9, 22ff. 8.Jci.t bief er 
angeoficf) bur cf) bie \:!srief ±er, Me 0ugieidJ -al§ bie eigen±Iicf)en lffieif en 
bere9r± murben, erbacf)±en 81:eligi.on [Jing beren ga113e§ ~eerbigung§, 
me fen: bie @inoalf ami.erung unb ba§ llfufoemaIJren ber ,\3eicfJell/, 
bie 0:roammg bon :it:o±enfommern fiir Me morneIJmen, bie tfrricf)±ung 
ber $tJramiben al§ Sfi:ini.g§griioern, ber rii±f eI9af±en ®j.JIJh1r unb 
ber @otter±emj.JeI f omie anberer $radJ±fJau±en aufammen, beren &jer, 
f±elhmg &,'.iunberttauf enben bon 8man,g£laroei±ern baiS 5:\eoen gao unb 
foftete. - S£la£l mar '%fgtJj.J±en£l gfii113enbe ~ultur unb bie f±oiae \:Jsracf)± 
biefe§ &,'.ierrenboif§, bie bem ®amen llfora9am£l ja[Jr[Junber±efonge 
llf ngf t unb unmenf cf)TidJe OuaI am augenf dJeinlidJ unaotoerfoare§ 
®cf)icrf aI aufamang, oi§ ber ®ot± 1l(ora9am§ fie bur cf) grof3e @ericf)±e 
au§ Hirer 9'1:ot eriof ±e unb unter lffiunbern unb Beidjen am f e i n 
mo If unter 8.Jcof en i.n Me ?illiifte fii[Jr±e. 

?illa§ fon±e bi.efe unfiigii.dJ f cf)mi.erigc 9fu§fii[Jrung 0fraeI£l i.n 
unb burcfJ Me ?illiifte? ®ie mar bi.e anbere @r3ief1ung§maf3naI1me 
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be§ ~jerrn filr kin ~olt 0:s ioIIte buniJ immer mieberfJoiie Cfr. 
faljrung ber WIImadjt be§ &jerrn, f einer groflen G\liite unb ®ebuib, 
f einer liefonbern 53ielie unb 5treue auf iljn in aIIer 9cot trauen, an 
iljn g I au Ii e n Iernen. SDief e ffi:eiaung aum ®Iaulien fing gieidj 
nadj bem ~ht§5ug an. 0:in i}amiiienljeer bon 600,000 0:rmacfJfenen, 
ofJne aIIe ~inber unter 20 ;;saljren unb biel mitreifenbe§ ,,\l3i:ilielb0If" 
au aiiljien, aifo moljI eine 9JciUion mcenf djen auf ammen mi± irJren 
®cfJafen unb bieI anberm mielj (0:6ob. 12, 37f.), bon ffi:aemf e§ unb 
®udjoHJ an auf§ ljitigfte bon ber gef amten frieg§geiiliten 9J1adjt 
\l3ljarao§ berfoigt unb 6ei &jiroHJ unb ~aaI ,8epljon bor bem Wceer 
fteljenb - bom Untergang au retten, mar menf cf)Iidj unmi:igiidj. 
SDa§ ~oif fdjrie in merameifiung unb ljaber±e mi± 9Jcofe§, unb m,of e§ 
ber±ri:iftete e§ mi± bem 6eborfteljenben 0:ingreifen be§ ~errn; bann 
fdymieg er - menfdjiidJ getroft inmenbig'? - 9cein, fein .'ijera rang 
ljeimfidj im @e6e± mi± ®ot±, i:DeiI er bie Wci:igiicfJfeH ber 0:rre±tung 
nidj± f alj. SDa fpradj ber &jerr au 9Jcof e, feine innere 2Cngft 6eant, 
mor±enb: ,,fill a§ fdjreieft bu au mir? ®age ben mnbern 
;;sf raeI, ba§ fie aieljen, bu a6er lje6 beinen ®±a6 auf unb red'e beine 
&janb ii6er ba§ Wceer unb ±eiie e§ boneinanber, bafl bie mnber 
;;sf raeI ljineingeljen mitten ljinburdJ auf bem 5trod'enen." [\_\ir mifien, 
ma§ foig±e. - 9cun Ief e man liei bief er ®adje augieicfJ Slap. 15, ba§ 
Bteb Wcof e§ unb 9Jhriam§, f o mirb jeber _@fou6ige erfennen, bafl ba§ 
bodJergdJenbe [\_\unber ber ~[u§fiiljnmg be§ moif§ mi± ber S21trcfJ• 
fiir1rung be§f eI6en burdJ ba§ ffi:ote m1eer unb bie (frfiiufung ber 
~tgtJptif djen ~rieg§madj± in bemfeI6en eine§ ber gri:ifl±en ffi:et±ung§, 
munber if±, ba§ ber ~err f ei± bem @ericfJ± ii6er ii'Cgt)pten an feinem 
mo If ge±an lja±. ~Im f oidje§ mirb ba§f eI6e in ber gef am±en ®cfJrift 
be§ Wf±en 5teftament§, fief onber§ fiei bem gri:if:;ten aIIer \l3ropljc±en, 
t1gL ;;sef ai. 51, 9ff., am bas \l3ro±ohJP aIIer aufitnftigen Q:rii:iiungen 
au§ ~[ffur, ~afieI unb be§ 0:nbgeridJ±§ angefiiljr±. 

Unb i:Da§ fag± nun bie ungfoufiige unb ljaifigfoufiige moberne 
@de!Jrfamfeit au biefer @rofl±at be§ ~errn? - n, bie gefcfJtcfJ±Iidje 
5.t:atfaclje ber Wu§fiiljrung ;;sf rael§ au§ ber ~•nedJ±f dJaft be§ in jeber 
~eaieljung gei:DaI±igften, audj fuitureII aIIen anbern 9JfodJ±en ber 
0:rbe boranf±erJenben [iorf§ ber 0:rbe if± eine afifoiut feftftefJenbe ge, 
f d#J±Iidje 5tatfadje. 

Wu§ ber filliiftenfiiljrung erinnern i:Dir fJier nur nodJ an ba§ 
®cfJfogen bes ~eiien§ in lier nafJen [\_\iifte ~orefi, bie bann bie ~e• 
3eicf11rnng 9J1af1a unb Wcerifia edJieit, an bie filladjteht unb bas mean, 
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3u!et± an llen ®ieg iioer Wmaief oei ffl:apijibim, llem lier &;,err llaoei 
bi:iffige 2fo-3rot±ung fdJmur, bgI. 4. ~llcofe 24, 20. 

;;sett fommen mir 3u lien Cfreigniffen an llem ~erge ®inai f eiof±. 
0:-3 mar irh llrit±en Wcona± nacIJ llem Wu.-33ug au.§ 2(giJp±en unll noclj 
elf 5tagereif en (bgL llie ®±ationen ht 4. Wcof e 33) oi.-3 nadJ S't' ab e .-3 
an lier @renae be§. berljeif3enen l3anlle§L 0ett, elje e.-3 mei±er gelj±, 
mm lier ~err mi± llief em mo If unter ,8eic£1,en unll filsunbern feinen 
~unll cruf @runll ber llem mater Wliraljam gegelienen merljeif31.111gen 
f d1Iief3en: :Die.§ mo If f off mt±er aHen mo!fern lier @:rile ba.-3 Cfigen• 
tum§ooif be§ &jerrn, ein IjeUige.-3 mo If, ein .~i:inigreicfJ bon \]srief tern 
be.§ mafJmt @ot±e.-3 merllen. ~ur ein.-3 ift no±ig: bem Wliraljam§f egen 
muf3 audJ ein 2foraljam.-3geljorf am (@Iaulien) entfprecIJen. 0et± er, 
f cljein± lier &;,err in einer bunfein filsoife auf be§ ~erge.-3 ®.pite un±er 
:Donnern unll ~Itten unll llem ftiirfer unll ftiirfer merllenben 
®cfjme±±ern unll &jeulen einer ,, f tarfen" \)sof mme. &jier rebe± lier 
Ungfaulie lier filsert bon einem gana na±iirlicfJen @emitter; morauf 
mir f .piiter antmor±en merben. 0m 3.m,an3igf±en .lta.pi±el ljeif3± e.-3 bom 
&jau.ptgefet, ben 3eljn @eooten: Unb @, o t ± relle±e aIIe llief e filsorte. 
011 m. 19 .lie3eug± ba.-3 filoif, meidJe.-3 biefe ffl:ebe mi± f einen leioiicljen 
Ogren gelji:irt Ija±±e, flieljenb 311 Wcof e: ,,ffl:ebe ll11 mi± 1111.-3, mir mo Hen 
geljorcfJen, unb Iaf3 @ o ± t niclj± mi± 1111.§' reben, mir mi:icfjten f onf± 
fter.lien." filgI. Ijier bie \:j.5araIIeie 5. 9Jcoje 5, 25 unll lla.-3 [Jin 1111ll 
roieber in lier gan3en ®cljrif± mieberljorte ,Seugni.-3, ba§ ber &jerr 
bom 5Jimmel fJerali mi± f einem moue gerebet Ija.lie. 

,, '3:::einem ®amen mm idJ bie.-3 l3anll gelien" - Iautete lle.-3 &jerrn 
filerf)eif3ung. 

:Die fernere 2.fufgaoe be.§ filoif.-3 roar alf o bie filu.§rothmg lier 
aefJn fili:iifer ~anaans mi± lier ®c(Ji:irfe be§ ®cIJmer±s. ·:Das rumen 
filimer berf ellien 2£.liftammung bon &jam oiler .ltanaan mie bie itgtJ.IJ· 
±er, llaau fomen bie f obomitif cij ge3eug±en ~ad1fommen lier '.iti:icfJ±er 
l3ot§, bie 9Jcoaoiter unll filmmoniter, aHe fett reif amn @eridJt. 
:£:ie.-3 @ericfjt mon±e ber &jerr fet± b u r cfj f e i n m o If 0 f r a e I 
au.-3fiilJren. 0m S"Eam.pf mi± iljnen burfte rein S't'om.promif3, rein 
i5rielle, feine filerf dJ 1miigerung, iioerf)au.p± feine menf dJiidJe @emein, 
fdiaft gemacfjt merben. 0:s gar± nur eroarmungsiof e 2.fusrot±ung. 
2.foer nicfjt etroa f oIUen fie aIIe ober biele augleicfj etroa llurdJ ein 
augenf cljetnltcfjes 0:ingreifen bes &jerrn iibermunben merben, f onllern 
0f raef, bie-3 e in e filoif bes &jerrn, f oflte bas lli1rcfj bes &jerrn ber, 
f)eif3ene &jilfe lief orgen. :.Das Iief3 fidJ menf dJiicfj nur in fonger ,Seit 
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unb mi± unerf djii±±eriidjem @foul:ien an if)re§ @o±±es merIJeij31mg er• 
rei:d1en. 0:l:ien baau IJa±te ber &jerr f ei:n moH f ei:ne imgetnaI± tm 
2°(gtJp±en unb jeine 5t'.reue i:n ber Qniifienmanberung un±er ).)Jcof e er• 
faf)ren Iaffen. ,Su bemfeI!:ien ,Smecr f ome bas mo If ®o±±es burdj bas 
grof3arti:gf±e @ef djef)en f eit ber ®riinbung bon &ji:mmeI unb 0:rbe, 
b. IJ. bnrdj bi:e £ffenl:iarung @O±±es am ®i:nai: mi:± ber ®efetgel:iung 
unb bem Q.Junbesf djhtf.3 boIIenM ferti:g gemadj± m1erben. - Qnar es 
ba3u jet± ferti:g '? Qni:r miiff en jet± au bem @efdjef)en am ®i:nai 
3uriicr. 

53i:terari:f d1 if± bi:e @ef etgel:iung auf ®i:nai: burdj bi:e 0:qiif)hmg 
bon ben f ogenann±en ,,ffl:edj±en", bi:e 9Jcof es gef djriel:ien f)a±±e, burdj 
bi:e @:r3iif)Iu11g bon bem grof:len WlfaU ~f raeis, ber ifl:igotterei: mi± 
bem @olbenen StaI!:ie, burdjl:irodj,en, ofJne baf3 9Jcof es bon ber ®iinbe 
muf3±e. 0:r erfiif)r± f i:e erf± burdJ ben &jerrn f eI!:if±. ~ene ffied1±e, bie 
fiir ben ®o±±esbi:enf± ~fraern i:11 ber ,Sufunf± gef djriel:ien maren, ii:nb 
entmeber bon bem ®runbgef et angektte± unb entf)aI±en i:mmer mi:eber 
bie Qnarnung ~f raern bor bem @otenbienf t ber @:qbii±er unb ber 
fanaani:ti:f djen &jeiben. 5t'.rotbem fiint bas moU in ben berl:io±enen 
@otenbienf±. 9Jcof es mar ni§f)er bes ofter en bom &jerrn auf ben 
Q.Jerg gerufen morben, um, bon f einer &janb l:iemaf)r±, feine &jerrii:dj 0 

fei:t au fdjauen; feI!:ift ben 1\ll:I±eften bes mom als beffen mer±retern bot 
@o±± mar bie§ aum ,Smecr bes Q.Junbesf cf7Iuffes burdj Qpfernfu± unb 
gemeinf cfJaf±IidJe§ Q.Junbesmaf)I menigftens teiimeif e gemiif)r± morben, 
mie mi:r in Rap. 20 Ief en. SDer &jaup±amecr biefer 0:rf cfJeinungen bes 
&)errn mar, bem E5iif)rer bes mo Ifs, 9Jcof e, bas bon HJm f efl:ift auf 
amei 5tafefn gef cf1riel:iene @ef et, ba§ Q.Junbesl:iucfJ, i\ll iil:ieriiefem. SDas 
bauet±e afier biesmaI bieqig 5tage unb bier5ig ).}ciicf1±e, o£Jne baf3 bas 
mort e±ma§ bon HJm Iiot±e. SDtes mirb fiir bieie§ bie Q.Jegriinbung 
ber 9l£igot±erei. ).}cun mi:rb bes &jerrn merf)aI±en unb f eine foigenbe 
ffiebe fefJt munbernar. 0:r fcf1fogt nicfJ± f ofor± mi± beraef)renbem ,Sorn 
auf bas a6gefaIIene mon brei:n, f onbern fief pricf),± bi:e ®acfJe nodj auf 
bem Q.Jerge mit f einem Stmcf1± ).)Jcofe. ®o fpracfJ er jet± auf bem 
Q.Jerne 3u 9Jcof e: @eIJ, f±eig f1ina6; benn bein mo If []at'§ berber6et, 
b. f;. ficfJ feI!:ift unb aIIes, ina§ icf) l:ii§f)er an Him netan f)a6e, 3unili1±e 
gernacfJt. 0:r eraiifJI± Him ben ganven borgefaIIenen @reueI. ,,®ie 
finb f cfJneII l1om Qnege ge±re±en, ben icfJ iljnen gel:ioten f1a6e, iciJ f ef)e, 
baf3 e.0 ein f)af§ftarrige§ mon if±." SD mm fiigt er, au 9Jcof e rebenb, 
9in3u: ,,Unb nun fof.3 micf), baf3 mein ,Sorn iil:ier fie ergrimme unb 
fie l1erni:cf1te (53u±rier: auffreffe), fo mm iciJ bicfJ 51t111 grof3en molf 
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macfJen." Sinb ba§ nun nic!J± f cfJrecriic!Je Bornef>morte '? 9lein, 
ba§ finb ~orte uncnblic!Jer @nabe unb ,13ielic be§ aIImacfJhgen, io 
icfJni:ibe berleugne±en @o±te§ llflirafJam§. Um ba§ au beri±ef)en, mui3 
man ficfJ bergegenmartigen, ma§ in ~a,p. 33, 11 bon ber ll[rt unb 
m.kif e, mie ber &jerr mi± 9Jl:of e au reben ,pfieg±e, gef agf ii±: ,,SD er 
&jerr alier rebete mi± Wcof e bon Wngeficf1± 311 ~fogeficfJ±, mie ein 9Jl:ann 
mi± f cinem iYreunbe rebet." (fr fennt Wcof en al§ ben auc!J ljier ein, 
3igen Wcann, ber in feinem gan3en &jaufe treu ift; 4. Wcofe 12, 7. 8. 
00, bai3 er liereit if±, mi± feinem ~oHe bermorfen au merben. ,,Unb 
nun fai3 micf)''; alier er meit genau, bat 9Jl:of e iljn nic!J± ,,Iaffen" tnirb. 
:I;er ~err mi I I bon 9Jcofe um @nabe fiir iljr lieiberf eit§ f o I1eii3 ge• 
Iielite§ ~off angefief)± merben. Unb awfJ Wcof e§ fenn± be§ &jerrn 
&jera feljr mo£1L ,,0.c!J Ia13 bic!J nic!J±", benn bu relief± ja jet± menfdj, 
Iic!J mi± mir. So fommt er bem &jerrn mi± brei grof3en @riinben, 
mannn er ~f raeI nic!J± bermerfen barf: SDu ljaf± lii§!Jer bein ~off mi± 
grof3er S'rraft 1111b f±arfer &janb 011§ ~tgtJ,pten gefiirJr±, ioII ba§ aIIe§ 
11mf oni± f ein '? ~Uif± bu 0um @egenftanb be§ @efpi.it±§ aIIer ~er± 
merben? @ebenfft bu nicfJ± baron, ma§ bu beinen SDienern Wliraf)am, 
0f oaf unb ~afoli gefcf1moren ljaf±? 9Jcofe§ meif3, baf3 ber &jerr fei, 
nem .biefer @riinbe, lief onber§ bem Iet±en nic!Jt, miberf±ef)en fonn. 
So fi:iljr± ber 5te6± for±: 2Hfo gere11te ben &jerrn ba§ iilieI, bai3 er 
f einem ~oif 311 tun gebad1te. 

ms a§ Wcof e§ nun 311111 ?Eolfe rebe±e unb bann mi± bem @i.it en, 
liifbe tat, ift aIIliefonn±. (fr Iie13 burc!J treue 53ebiten brei±auf enb ber 
@i:itenbiener 11mliringen unb berfprac!J biefen ,,iYiiH11ng iljrer S;;,c"inbe", 
b. i. Q,eleljnung mi± iljrem 311fiinftigen 2fm±. ~eniger mirb tie 
ljeiI§gefc!Jic!J±Iic!J f o midJtige Un±erreb11ng 9Jcofe§ mi± ~foron redJ± er• 
fonn±. SDief er f)a±te ba§ @i:itenliifb a11f be§ ~oife§ ~eriangen au§ 
bem Sdjmucr ber iYeiernben gegoff en. SDariilier ftrafte ifJn 9Jcofe'3 mi± 
groi:)em fanf±. Waron§ ~erfuc!J aur Seilif±redJ±fer±igung f cf1anbet 
nur ben f o IJodJgef±err±en Wcann. ~ir miirben f)e11te a11f Wlif etung 
eine§ i oic!Jen unmaf)rljaf±igen unb feigen Wc:anne§ liej±erJen unb -
bamit etma unfi f eilier ba§ Ur±eH f,predJen '? SDie§ mar nidJ± einmaI 
Waron§ ein3ige ~erfiinbigung. Bie§ 4. 9Jcoje 12 unb tri.if±e bidJ ber 
groi:)en @ebuib be§ S;;,errn, bie 2(aron'3 8iil1)±igung auff c!Joli, liifi ieine 
3ei± fom f)eimaufucfJen. 

@;§ finb noc!J 0.\nei SDinge in §rap. 32 lief onber§ au erfforen. 
2utf)er iilierfet± ~er§; 25 e±ma§ unberffonbiidJ: ,,st:a nun Wcof e faf)e, 
baf3 ba§ ~oif Io§ \norben mar (benn War on f)a±te fie Io'3 gemad1t burc!J 
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ein @ejcfJtvi.-it, bamit er fie fein tvon±e nnricfJ±en)." 0:s f1cif3t im llr• 
tert: 2rm nun 9J/:ofe fnlJ, baf3 ba§ ~oif orb 1111 n g §Io§ geluorben 
tvnr, tveU 2[aron ifJm bie 8iigeI fJn±te fcf1ie13en Iaff en, aum @ef ,pi:i±t 
feiner ~einbe, ba tra± Wcof e uftv. 811 ber ,,&jiinbefiiIIung" ber 
Bebiten ugI. 5. 9Jcoje 33, 8-11. 

2[m niicfJften 9J/:orgen fiinbigt Wcof e bem gnnaen ~oif an, baf3 e§ 
eine grofle ®'iinbe liegnngen fJnlie unb baf3 er berfucfJen tvoIIe, U,re 
®'iinbe burcfJ @elie± bor bem Sjerrn 311 berfi:ifJnen. @r liefenn± be§ 
~oife§ ®iinbe am eine grof3e unb fiefJ± bocfJ nur: ,,9,un bergib ifJnen 
Hire ®iinbe", fet± nlier im 1tlierfcf1tvnng be§ @efilfJm bie ~orte f)in311: 
,,~o nicfJ±, f o tilge micfJ nucfJ nus beinem ~ucfJ, ba§ bu gef djrielien 
fJnft." Bang lirnucfJ±e bie§ @eliet ja nidjt au fein; nlier e§ tvar elien 
fo tief unb fJeraficfJ iuie ba§ bon 9J/:ofe in f einer ftummen 2rngft am 
ffi:oten 9J/:eer geau13erte, al§ ber &;)err ifJm in f e i n e m m o r t • 
Iofen Sjeqen§flefJen 3ugerufe11 Iintte: ~a§ 
fdjreief± bu au mir? Sjier erfonnte ber &;)err 9J/:ofe§ au§ jeinem 
8ufnt: ,,~o nicfJ±, fo ±Uge micfJ nu§ beinem Belien§liudj." :Va§ mar 
nidj± itliermu± ober Unliebndj±fnmrei±, jonbern ein 2ht§j,prucfJ f einer 
fJei13e11 Bielie gegen f ein ~oif unb f eines unmnnbeilinren Q:\Imrben§ 
an be§ &jerrn Zreue gegen ~frneI. ~nulu§ l1n± f,pa±er (ffi:om. 9, 3) 
bnsf eilie @elie± fiir ~frneI au§ bemf eilien &jer3en gefon. ButfJercs 
itlierfetung bon ~er§ 33, bie ben Sjerrn nn±mor±en Iiif3t: ~as? ~ft 
ein ®tilcr 9Jliflberftanbni5 be§ fJeliraif djen iilloris 111.i unb Iiif3± bees 
&jerrn 2rn±mor± am einen 2Iucsruf be§ 0:ntf etenfl erf cf1eine11. S)nfl if± 
nlier im Uriert nidj± mefJr al§ ein energif dje§ 8refotib im ®inne bon 
,,merimmer". ~gI. nur The American Standard: whosoever 
etc. 

~m ®cfJluf3 bief e§ 2rr±ifem fiinbig± ber .S)err 9Rof e an, baf3 er 
f ein am ®'inai mi± bem ~on nngefnngene§ ill err in nUer 5!'.reue, alier 
aucfJ in unnacfJfidjtigem @rnft bolienben merbe. ~ :Vabon, miH'§ 
@lot±, im nacfJften &jeft. 2[ u g. ~ i e ,p er. 



Religious Instruction in the Free Church 
of Germany 1) 

We cannot conceive of an orthodox Lutheran Church any
where, which does not desire and seek adequate agencies for the 
religious instruction of its youth. Since Luther has appraised 
religious instruction in terms which have not been equaled and 
since he has contributed in many ways to the advancement of 
Christian education, it belongs to the tradition of the Lutheran 
Church in all lands to further and to defend the religious instruc
tion of its youth. We as members of a Lutheran church-body .in 
America will not overlook the fact that nowhere did the Lutheran 
Church ever have greater and better opportunities to create agen
cies for religious instruction than in our country, where the 
separation of Church and State is not only embodied as a theo
retical principle into the laws of the land, but where this law has 
been put into effect for almost two hundred years. We therefore 
have every reason to speak of America as the land of opportunities, 
opportunities for teachers and pastors, who are called to teach the 
youth of the Church. .But since our college days, when we wrote 
compositions on the theme: "America, thy name is opportunity" 
~e-have undoubtedly learned that there is a vast difference betweeri 
the mere existence of these opportunities and the use or misuse 
made of them by those at whose disposal they have been placed. 
A church body with fewer opportunities may disseminate more 
Christian knowledge arnong its members because of a greater zeal 
and more intense application to the work than a sister-church 
which can lay claim to many more opportunities because of its 
en':ironments, its size and its means, but which fails to take full 
advantage of its opportunities. Have we always and are we con
stantly taking advantage of all our opportunities given and granted 
to us by our Lord? This question we should ask ourselves when 
considering and reviewing the work of religious instruction done 

1 ) This article was originally a paper read to the Milwaukee 
Teachers' Conference in session February 28 and is here being pre
sented to our readers with but slight changes. 
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in a Lutheran Church under altogether different prerequisites than 
ours as far as environment, size and means are concerned. 

Religious instruction in the Ev.-Luth. Free Church of Ger
many! This theme will at the very outset have a twofold interest 
for us. On the one hand we are interested in the past history of 
the German Free Church in as far as it presents to us the educa
tional agencies which are or which have been at the command of 
this our sister church. On the other hand our interest will also 
center on the possibilities and opportunities of this Free Church 
for rel~gious instruction in present day Germany. In present day 
Germany ! That implies above all the question whether the Na
tional Socialistic government is impeding and. thwarting the 
Church in her essential work of feeding the lambs belonging to 
the fold or whether it is providing, as far as its jurisdiction is 
concerned, ample opportunity to the churches for such instruction. 
'vV e'll do well to answer this question first of all in the hope of 
gaining a dearer insight into the conditions under which our 
brethren in the Free-Church are laboring. 

At the very outset we must endeavor to gain a clear picture 
of the German State schools in as far as they imparted Christian 
instruction to the youth of the land and were therefore always 
vvelcomed by both the Evangelical and the Roman-Catholic State 
Churches. The German State Schools including the V olksschule, 
the Gymnasium and the Lyzeum were Christian Day Schools. 
However contradictory it may sound to us, it was the German 
State which established Christian Day Schools, Seminaries and 
Theological Faculties for the training of school teachers and pas
tors. These Christian Day Schools, in as far as they actually 
taught the Christian doctrine, the Catecqism and Bible History, 
were a realization of the schools which Luther had envisaged. 
Luther wanted different kinds of schools, he wanted the school for 
the common people, in which they might be fitted for the various 
callings of life; he wanted the Latin Schools, to which he gave 
most prominence; he wanted the Universities, which he wished to 
see reformed. But as he tells us in his "Address to the Christian 
Nobility of the German Nation" the "chief and most common 
lesson in schools of all kinds should be the Scriptures and for 
young boys the Gospel; and would to Goel each town", he adds, 
"had also a girls school, in which girls might be taught the GosrJel 
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for an hour daily, either in German or Latin." 2 ) The main 
course of these Christian Day Schools was to be and actually was 
for decades and centuries until the present time the Catechism 
and Bible History. Apart from the inroads which rationalism 
and liberalism made into these schools and apart from the fact 
that these schools were State Schools and not Church Schools, 
we nevertheless are face to face with schools which imparted 
Christian instruction to a whole nation for centuries and which 
consequently had the greatest influence on the people of Germany. 
Religion was the main subject in the curriculum of these schools. 
In some German states at least pupils who failed in religion re
ceived no diploma. This instruction received from the very first 
day on which the boy or girl entered school and then from year . 
to year was preparatory to the instruction which they were to 
receive from their pastors in v:iew of their confirmation. And 
even after their confirmation the daily religious instruction in 
these schools did not cease. In the Gymnasium, the college for 
boys, and in the Lyzeum, the college for girls, the religious instruc
tion in the Catechism and Bible History continued to be imparted. 
Comparing the opportunities for religious instructions which the 
German youth had over against the opportunities which our 
American youth had and has, we can only say that a comparison is 
hardly justified, especially if we consider the Protestant youth of 
our country. Only a limited number of churches and congrega
tions offer our Protestant youth religious instruction in Christian 
Day Schools. By far the largest number of our Christian youth 
is dependent upon the Sunday School for its religious instruction. 
'Whatever the faults of the Christian Day School in Germany have 
been and whatever its future in present clay Germany may be, we 
have every reason to remember the work done by these schools and 
by their Christian school-teachers with a grateful heart. Certainly 
Germany as the land of the Reformation has clone much, very 
much for the ·spread of Christian knowledge within its own 
boundaries and beyond, and above all has clone much for the dis
semination of Christian knowledge among the youth of the land. 
And as this youth grew up they formed especially in our country 
the nucleus of many a Lutheran congregation. The immigrants 

2 ) Comp. "Luther on Education" by F. V. N. Painter, Concordia 
Publishing House, pp. 138£. 
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from Germany, who came to our shores in great numbers, in
cluding laymen, teachers and pastors - had received their Chris
tian instruction in these Christian Day Schools and not only the 
teachers and preachers, but also the laymen knew their Catechism, 
the Bible Stories, the hymns of their hymn book by heart. 
They read and studied our Lutheran Confessions and Luther's 
works, they knew the psalms and recited and prayed them in the 
hour of illness and death, they taught their children the Lutheran 
Catechism as they had learned it and thus assisted pastors and 
teachers in their work of religious instruction. Was not Luther's 
burning desire for the instruction of the youth fulfilled beyond 
the expectations which he could have had when looking into the 
future? 

But must we speak of these Christian Day Schools as a thing 
of the past? And if so, what changes have taken place? Let us 
but realize through what drastic changes the German nation has 
passed since the World War, changes which no nation of so many 
millions of people has ever undergone in the history of the world. 
From a constitutional monarchy it passed over to a republic and 
from a republic through internal revolution to dictatorship. Vvhat 
change did this bring about in the educational system of Germany? 
This one far-sweeping change that the full control of education 
was brought into the central government by a national ministry 
of education. During the empire and the republic the var.ious 
German States had been fairly free in developing their own school
system. Today the States are only administrative units each under 
the control of a Reichsstatthalter or governor, who is responsible 
to the National Ministry of the Interior. In other words all the 
activities of the country, the political, the economic and cultural 
are totalitarianized. But the actual changes in the schools of Ger
many are not to be found so much in the modification of the cen
tury-old institutions themselves 3 ) - althou,gh new kinds of in-

") The "Allgemeine Evangelisch-Lutherische Kirchenzeitung", 
November 29, 1940, reports an important change in regard to the 
"Hauptschule", which in the future will play a great part in the school
system of all of Germany. vVe cite: "Die Hauptschule umfasst die 
vier lezten J ahre der Volksschule, fiihrt aber iiber das iibliche Ziel 
der Volksschule hinaus. Sie soil den besonders begabten Tei! der 
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stitutions have been created 4 ) - not so much in the forms of 
edttcation, but rather in the spirit and purpose of education. The 
National-Socialistic government regards the instruction of the 
German youth - not only the instruction in reading, writing and 
arithmetic - but in its whole philosophy of life and its ideologies 
as its very own work. In a regulation concerning the Hitler
jugend we read "class die gesamte Jugend im Sinne der national
sozialistischen Staatsidee ki:irperlich, geistig und sittlich erzogen 
wird." If the Churches want to give their youth religious instruc
tions apart from the instruction which they receive as Deutsche 
J ugend, they are at liberty to do so. But the Church as such must 
provide its youth with this religious instruction and not depend 
upon the State and State officials to do it. If the State carries 
its plan through and remains consistent it will bring about a com
plete separation of Church and State as far as religious instruction 
in the public schools is concerned. But this cannot be accom-

Volksschiiler bis zu einem Drittel der Gesamtzahl umfassen und wird 
schulgeldfrei sein. Mit der Einfohrung der Hauptschule ergibt sich 
weiter die Miiglichkeit, die bisher sechsklassige Aufbauschule, die 
landliche Schiiler zum Abitur hinfohren sollte, in vierklassige, grund
siitzlich mit Internat verbundene Anstalten umzuwandeln, zahlen
rniissig zu vermehren und dadurch den Mangel an N achwuchs for die 
wissenschaftlichen Berufe zu beheben. Diese Ankiindigung des 
Reichserziehungsministers bedeutet eine Fprtsetzung der Schulreform 
mit sehr bedeutsamen Auswirkungen." 

') Chief among these new types of school and extra-school in
stitutions are the Hitler Youth Organization, the land year (Land
jahr), the labor service (Arbeitsdienst), national political education 
institutes (N ationalpolitische Erziehungsanstalten), and the A,dolf 
Hitler school. The labor service (Arbeitsdienst) is primarily an edu
cational activity, not an economic remedy for unemployment. The 
National political education institutes came into existence in 1933 and 
besides thorough general instruction and character development de
vote much attention to the various forms of physical training. The 
Adolf Hitler schools are 6-year schools similar to the national political 
institutes except that they are units of the Hitler Youth. Graduation 
from these schools is marked by a certificate of maturity which admits 
the possessor to a university. Comp. "Education in Germany" by 
Alina M. Linclegren, United States Department of the Interior, Office 
of Education-Bulletin 1938, No. 15. 
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plished in a day or two,- not even in a totalitarian State.5 ) The 
National Socialistic government had to emphasize two things re
peatedly and enforce them by retracting old and enforcing new 
laws. It had to decree that no German citizen shall be forced to 
take part in the religious instruction of the State Schools. And 
then it had to bring about a fundamental change of the State 
School from a Confessional School into a Non-Confessional 
school. 

Since religion was a part of the curriculum of every state 
school, it had become compulsory for every German citizen to 
take religion. I have mentioned the old ruling of some German 
states, at least of Bavaria, that any one failing in religion received 
no "Reifezeugnis", since religion ranked higher in the school than 
even Latin and Greek. From this ruling we can already conclude 
that the Christian day school demanded of every pupil that he take 
part in the religious instruction of the school. But special laws 
were enacted in the different states of Germany which imposed 
upon every German boy the duty of tak;ing part in the religious 
instruction of the school. The courts under the regime of Na
tional Socialism still had to deal with such laws which but recently 
had been enacted. Thus the minister for public education in Thurin
gia, a German State noted for its ~iberalism, had made a ruling in 
July of 1933 that every child of school age had to receive religious 
instruction. When a father, a follower of Ludendorff, asked the 
school authorities to exempt his two children from religious in
struction - they attended two different schools - the authorities 
refused. When he then took matters into his own hands, he was 
fined. Again the minister of education in Wiirttemberg had de-

') Therefore the Ministry of Education is making itself guilty of 
an inconsistency in its "N euordnung des hi:iheren Schulwesens" of 
1938 in retaining and changing the courses of religious instruction, 
instead of simply excluding them from the curriculum. "Die Evan
gelisch-Lutherische Freikirche" of the 12th of June, 1938, cites a 
paragraph from this "Neuordnung": "Von cler Veroffentlichung neuer 
Religionslehrpliine sehe ich (Reichsminister Rust) ab. Fiir den Un
terricht ist zu beachten, <lass alle Stoffe ausscheiden, die geeignet sine!, 
die Einheitlichkeit der Erziehung zu gefahrden." The "Freikirche" 
adds: "Unsere Freikirche hat schon friiher stets geltencl gemacht, class 
die Erteilung des Religionsunterrichtes iiberhaupt nicht zu elem Auf
gabengebiet des Staates gehort, class es vielmehr Sache cler Kirche 
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creed under the regime of the Nazis that all schools in vViirttem
berg must be regarded as confessional schools, i. e. as schools in 
which either the Protestant or the Roman Catholic religion is 
taught. This decree was also protested and had to be changed. 
How was this change brought about? In the most democratic 
way. By popular vote. Whether the people in all the States in 
Germany have voted on this question I do not know. But I know 
of Bavaria and Wiirttemberg that they voted in favor of non
Confessional Schools, i. e. in favor of the "Deutsche V olksschule" 
or "Gemeinschaftsschule", and not in favor of the "Konfessions
schule". We are inclined to ask how it is possible that the Prot
estant and Catholic population in Germany could ever vote for the 
non-Confessional School over against the Confessional School. 
vV ere they not perhaps forced to do this? This was not the case, 
because the minority in Wiirtternberg, for instance, which voted 
for the continuation of the Catholic "Konfessionsschule". was 
granted this school on the basis of the recent agreement with the 
pope, the Concordat. Why then did the majority cast its vote 
for the non-Confessional School? There are perhaps two answers 
to our question. First of all the party influence of National So
cialism is very strong not only on the Protestant but also on the 
Catholic voters. And then, when the Catholic voters voted for 
the non-Confessional Schools, they were not granting the State the 
right to rob them of the religious instruction for their children. 
The religious instruction continues to be given by both the Cath
olic and Protestant churches to all who desire to have their children 
receive such instruction. The school hours have been arranged 
accordingly, so that the children find the necessary time to attend 
the religious instruction one or two hours a week. In other words 
the present German school system conforms to ours wherever the 
"Gemeinschaftsschule" has taken the place of the "Konfessions
schule". But wherever the "Konfessionsschule" is still in exist
ence, no parents are forced to have their children take part in the 

ist, den Religionsunterricht zu erteilen. Wir haben diesen unsern 
Standpunkt aitch dem zustiindigen Reichsministeriiim neuerdings unter
breitet. (Our emphasis.) Unsere Kirche hat diesen Grundsatz auch 
praktisch verwirklicht. Die Kinder unserer Freikirche nehmen am 
Religionsunterricht der Staatsschulen nicht teil, sondern werclen von 
den Pfarrern cler Freikirchen selbst unterrichtet." 
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religious instruction of this school. Parents do not have to appeal 
to the court .any more, as the parent in Thuringia was forced to 
do, to ha -ve their children exempted from religious instruction. 
Also teachers are not forced by law and because of their pro
fession as schoolteachers to give religious instruction in the school 
in which they are teaching. If they are conscience-bound to any 
religion outside of the one professed by the two State Churches 
they can refuse to teach religion. But above all, parents can with
draw their children from the religious instruction in the school 
without falling under the reproach of being Dissenters. Dissenters 
in Germany originally also signified a group of people who did 
not belong to the recognized State Churches. But gradually they 
were regarded as such who did not belong to any church at all, 
as unbelieving, godless people. Therefore Dissenters in Germany 
readily heaped "disgrace" upon themselves and their children 
when leaving the State Church and not permitting their children to 
take part in the religious instruction in the State School. This 
has been clone away with in present-day Germany. The law 
simply groups all Germans into three groups : 1. Members of a 
church. whether of State Church or Free Church is immaterial, 
and members of a "W eltanschauungsgemeinschaft". 2. "Gott
glaubige" who are not members of a Christian church, but adherents 
of "Teutonic" cults and bodies. 3. "Glaubenslose", who claim 
to be without a religion and at least do not belong to any religious 
organization. They all are on an equal footing over against the 
German Government and their standing is not jeopardized if they 
belong to one or the other religious or non-religious group. That 
is the status of things concerning religious instruction in the state 
school of present-day Germany. The German school-system is 
of course still in a state of development. The last word concern
ing it cannot be said. But the guiding principles which are bring
ing about this development are evident and conform to the prin
ciples which have also developed our whole American school

system. From the viewpoint of separation of Church and State 
we can only welcome this development. From the viewpoint of 
religious instruction of the German youth the loss of the Christian 
Day School as such is only to be regretted and lamented. And 
in asking ourselves what will replace the Lutheran Catechism and 
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Bible History in the State Schools we have to answer: National
Socialistic philosophy and ideology - then we are indeed facing 
the question who will gain and win the German youth: the .State 
or the Church. 

This is the issue which the Christian Church in Germany is 
facing. And not only the Free Churches, but also the Evangelical 
Church is aware of this issue, not to mention the Roman Catholic 
Church. It is an issue which we in our democratic America are 
also facing even if under different aspects. The question for us 
is whether the Humanities as taught by our university professors 
and as imbibed by our public school-teachers and American youth 
attending Colleges and Universities are going to be the influencing 
factor in the development of our American youth or whether 
sound Christian instruction is going to shape our youth's future. 
In comparing the youth of America with the youth· of Germany 
we perhaps take for granted that the latter is at a great disadvan
tage because of the attitude of the German government towards 
the Christian Church. What is this attitude? We can only touch 
on this question in as far as it will serve to give us a clearer view 
of the setting in which we find the Ev.-Luth. Free Church in Ger
many. 

It is evident that the question "Whose is the child" is much 
more under fire in Germany at present than in any other country. 

· Orie feels himself in the midst of this conflict when reading the 
National-Socialistic "Parteizeitung". There the question is being 
aired with all the passion and vim that extreme party members can 
muster. The conflict becomes especially pointed when opposing 
claims of the Catholic Church and the National-Socialistic Party 
clash. Here the claims are alike. Here it is where two totalita
rian forces meet. Let us not overlook that the education of the 
child will always be the dividing line between State and Church, 
where both will meet and cope with each other. Either the Church 
fully takes over the education of the child, as in the Middle Ages, 
or the State lays claim to it, as in present-day Germany, or there 
will be a compromise between both, in that both State and Church 
educate the child as in America. Of course the National-Social
istic statesmen again and again have declared that the religious 
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instruction of the youth is wholly up to the church,6) but will the 
outcome despite this basic division be any other than that the State 
has nine-tenths of the child and the Church but one-tenth and that 
part also under the influence of National Socialism? It is signifi
cant that the Church at present has to work out an altogether new 
course of religious instruction for the adolescent youth and new 
means and ·ways of approach to this youth. Bereft of the old 
Christian Day School, bereft of its Youth Organizations, by which 
it had formerly been able to exert quite an influence, it now has 
to seek new educational agencies to offset the strong influences 
to which the German youth is exposed, many of them Anti-Chris
tian. Therefore an appeal has been sent out in a memorandum 
to all the congregations of the Evangelical Church for a "Gesamt
planung der kirchlichen Unterweisung" embodying an assignment 
of lessons for the youth of the Church beginning with his school 
age and running through all the stages of his youth. Special 
Bible Classes are also being organized for the young people 
attending the High Schools. The main emphasis will undoubtedly 
be laid on the "J ugendstunden" to be compared with our Bible 
Class instruction. But will the German youth attend these 
J ugendstunden? If we ask ourselves how well our Bible-Classes 
are attended, we may not have great difficulty in finding an answer 
in regard to the youth in Germany, which essentially is not dif
ferent from our youth. The educational problems which the 
Evangelical Church in Germany is facing today are not easily 
solved. But if the Evangelical Church making a new attempt 
at the instruction of its youth finds itself at a disadvantage, it 
has every reason to consider that it is reaping what it has been 

') The following statements are taken from "Religionsfreiheit", 
Arntliche Dokurnente, W orte fohrender Manner. Herausgegeben von 
Gotthilf Herrmann 1936, p. 28: "Es muss Grundsatz for den National
sozialisten sein, 'religiose' Fragen nicht in allgemeine Aussprachen 
hineinzuziehen." Again: "Christus hat gesagt: 'Mein Reich ist nicht 
von dieser vVelt.' Und in jenes Reich wird sich auch der National
sozialismus niemals einmischen. Das ist eine Aufgabe, die der Kirche 
allein i.iberlassen bleibt. Was aber weltliche und politische Dinge 
angeht, so ist dahir allein zustanclig uncl massgebencl die National
sozialistische Deutsche Arbeiterpartei uncl der nationalsozialistische 
Staat", p. 48. 
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sowing. It has been preaching Christian State Schools, has even 
regarded them as a fixture ·· for all times _ and is now learning and 
realizing that a State school need not always be a Christian State 
school. Again the Evangelical Church has never felt itself so 
responsible for the Christian instruction in the State Schools 
as for instance has the Roman-Catholic Church. Religious 
instruc~ion in the State Schools of German States with . a 
preponderance of Catholic population, as in Bavaria for inst;mce, 
was always condui::ted by Catholic priests and supervised by the 
Catholic Church. These priests were salaried by the State, were 
State officials, but at the same time they were ordained priests, 
bound to the Roman Catholic doctrine by their vows. It thus 
becomes evident that the Catholic Church never had to establish 
Koniessions- or parish schools. The German Government offered 
the Catholic Church every opportunity for the religious instruction 
of its youth. Theoretically the same state of affairs pertained to 
the Evangelical Church. But practically they were not the same. 
The Protestant teachers of religion in the State Schools were not 
trained in the Seminaries of the Church, but in Seminaries 
established by the State, Such teachers regarded themselves as 
State officials - what they actually were - not as teachers called 
by the Church or by a congregation and responsible to the Church 
for what they taught. And since the 19th century their work 
in_ the school was not being supervised anymore by the pastors 
of the State Church. Up to that time the Evangelical pastors 
had been school-superintendents. But the tendency on the part 
of Protestant school teachers was to become altogether independent 
of the Church in their work. The result was that the Church 
did not have a direct influence on the children until they attended 
the confirmation class. The Sunday School and its influence on 
the child could naturally not be compared with the school and its 
influence. The big question for the Protestant Church in Ger
many today is, what it can do for the instruction of its young 
people in order that they may become faithful members of the 
Evangelical Church and despite all influence exerted on it by State 
organizations and State schools remain true to their Church. The 
responsibility lies with the Church. The Evangelical Church in 
Germany is realizing this responsibility to some extent and is 
devoting more time and efforts to this work. The Lutheran Free 
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Church with its einphasis on the separation of Church and State 
and on the educational di..tties of the Church to its youth did and 
does not depertd upori others to do this work for it, but from the 
very beginning s0i1ght means and ways of meeting its responsi
bilities. In how far it has succeeded in the past and what the 
outlook is for the future the following sketch of its educational 
agencies and activities purposes· to show. P. Peters. 

(To be' concluded) 

WORSHIP 

(Conclusion) 

IV 
' ' ... ,,, 

Prayer is indispensable in the .work: qf the Church. 

Vv'hen we .think of church work, 
1
what ip it that we consider 

as. most essential? If any one attenps our: .sessions he hardly can, 
help but take with him .the impression that ;we know of nothing 
more importa1:it than men and rn.oney,.and of the two money takes 
the precedence, sir1ce we .still have a gooclfy s11pply of unemployecL 
candidates. · · ' · · 

We discus;;, money matters: yVhen, mission opportunities 
offer themselves., frequently even when they are. practically thrust, 
upon us, our mq:in worry is: ar:e the necessary :funds available, or 
can we raise them? - ~~, tal~ about bp-clgets and quotas. 

It is perfe~tly l~gitirnate to regulf~e, the supply of men and 
moneys. A Christian is not slov;enly in .~uch matters. He is a 
stew~rcl appointed by, Goel, ,a1~cl God expe~ts him to be faithfuL 
He is not . to squander the gifts of Goel, . nor is. he to hoard the1~ 
for. himsel.f niggardly. , .... 

. Vve see how Paul;ctecl in the matter of men for missions. 
fI_e _ ,vas very careful in th~i; · selection. Tin;othy: hc1d 'tlie qualifi
cations, not only to be an efficient assistant t~ Paul but also to 
de✓elop i~to a possible t11ccessor. Becaus~ _ he ,vas 1uncircumcisecl, 
and thus would' hJve pi·~ved a hindr~nce1 fo~ the Gospel with the 
Jews, Paril circumcis'ed hitii John Mark ~~s an able helper, 
yet Paul refused to take him along on his visit to the Galatiari 
thurches. Vvhile Paul• had preached to the Galatians on· his first 
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journey "through infirmity of the flesh" (Gal. 4, 13), John Mark 
had deserted the cause before they got to Galatia. If Paul had 
taken him on his visit to these churches, he would have given 
offence. How could Paul exhort the Galatians effectively to 
enter the Kingdom through much tribulation if in his own com
pany he had a man who had avoided tribulation? Paul apparently 
raised no objection to John Mark's work in Antioch, nor did he 
object when Barnabas took him as his companion to revisit Cyprus 
(cf. Acts 15, 36-40). Ten or twelve years later Paul considered 
John Mark as a valuable assistant in Rome ( cf. Col. 4, 10-11), 
and during his last imprisonment he asked Timothy to bring him 
along to Rome "for he is profitable to me for the ministry" (2 
Tim. 4, 11). 

Just as Paul exercised great circumspection in the choice of 
his helpers, so he instructed Timothy and Titus to be careful in 
the selection of elders, of deacons and bishops for the congre
gations. Titus faced a rather difficult situation in Crete. The 
Cretians, as one of their own poets had said, are always "liars, 
evil beasts, slow bellies"; and the congregations were beset by 
"many unruly and vain talkers and deceivers" which the bishop 
must rebuke sharply and stop their mouths ( cf. Tit. 1, lOff.). 
For that reason Titus must be very careful in ordaining elders, and 
Paul points out to him the qualifications to look for in prospective 
candidates (cf. Tit. 1, 6-9). - In 1 Tim. 3, 1-13 Paul speaks at 
some length about both bishops and deacons and their wives. 

Paul has some more to say in the matter. In his last epistle, 
his farewell epistle to Timothy, who was to carry on the work 
after Paul's now imminent death, he says among other important 
things: And the things that thou hast heard of me among many 
witnesses, the same commit thou to faithful men, who shall be able 
to teach others also (2 Tim. 2, 2). Instructing, training, examin
ing the workers in Christ's kingdom was considered by Paul as 
very important in the establishing and maintaining of the church. 

And so it must be to us. Vv e do well to discuss our institu
tions, our colleges, our normal school, our seminary. 

Nor did Paul balk at discussing money matters in connection 
with his church work. 

To be sure, he never demanded any remuneration for himself; 
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rather, he considered that as his greatest reward that by his free 
preaching he could pave the way for the free Gospel of Christ. 
What is my reward then? Verily that, when I preach the gospel, I 
may make the gospel of Christ without charge, that I abuse not my 
power in the gospel ( 1 Cor. 9, 18), a power which the Lord had 
given him to edification (2 Cor. 13, 10). He preferred to work 
day and night with his own hands to supply the wants of himself 
and his fellow laborers, whom he trained to do their Gospel work 
in the same spirit ( cf. Acts 20, 34; 2 Cor. 12, 18). He had learned 
the difficult art, which every servant of the Word must strive to 
master, both to be full and to be hungry, to abound and to suffer 
need. and therewith to be content (Phil. 4, 11-12). 

Yet Paul never relinquished his right to accept remuneration 
for his work Even over against the Corinthians he stressed it: 
If we have sown unto you spiritual things, is it a great thing if 
we shall reap your carnal things? If others are partakers of this 
power over you, are not we rather? (1 Cor. 9, 11-12). 

He stressed that it was a deliberate abstinence on his part 
when he did not use this power, which was rightly his. 

Paul also discusses the salary question theoretically. It is 
an order of the Lord that they which preach the Gospel should 
live of the Gospel ( 1 Cor. 9, 14). The Lord had applied to the 
work of preaching the general ethical principle that the workman 
is worthy of his meat (Mt. 10, 10), or the laborer is worthy of his 
hire (Lk. 10, 7). Paul refers to the generally accepted custom 
that they which wait at the altar are partakers with the altar 
( 1 Cor. 9, 13). In the Law God had extended this principle even 
to threshing oxen, who should not be muzzled (Dt. 25, 4). Paul 
adds that this was not written for the oxen they can't read -
but to impress deeply into our hearts this inviolable truth of God 
( cf. 1 Cor. 9, 9-10). 

Paul gives also some very practical hints concerning the han
dling of money matters, particularly concerning the raising of 
funds. Read 2 Cor. 8 and 9. In 1 Cor. 16, 2 he urges regularity 
in giving: Upon the first clay of the week let every one of you 
lay by him in store. And he even uses technical terms taken from 
bookkeeping and accounting, "concerning giving and receiving" 
( Phil. 4, 15) . 

Yet in all this Paul always keeps it very clear that the raising 
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of. moneys interests him only in so far as 1t 1s a "fruit" of the 
Gospel (Phil. 4, 17) produced by people who "first gave their own 
selves to the Lord" (2 Cor. 8, 5), so that the work is not done as 
"of necessity", as being purely a business 111atter, but "cheerfully", 
by men made "cheerful givers'' tproUgh the superabundant grace 
of God in Christ (2 Cor. 9, 7; 8, 9). Giving for the support of 
needy brethren and to defray the expenses of church work is 
simply a part of Christian sanctification, 'which the Old Adam tries 
to hinder in every way, but which must be preached and practised 
in the power of the Gospel. 

Both men and moneys are important in church work. Vi/ e do 
well to exhort one another. But if these matters are a constant 
source of complaint, that would be a clear indication that there is 
something basically wrong- with our sanctification. Nothing will 
successfully remedy the situation except a strengthening of the 
new man 111 us. 

More serious, however, than this chronic , complaint is our 
backwardness in prayer. That also is an indication of a lack in 
sanctification. Not, only that our prayers often seem to. be offered 
in a perfunctory way, if riot even in the spirit of doing God service, 
the fact that we stress financial matters in our meetings and hardly 
mention prayer, indicates that our spiritual evaluation of things is 
clisti:Jrted. Though men and moneys are important for the success 
of the Kingdom, prayer is incomparably more important. 

Jesus himself taught us this truth. In the Lord's Prayer He 
incorporated the petition:. Thy kingdom come. This .second peti
tion is flanked by the other two: I-Iallowed he Thy name, and :. 
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. When we pray that 
tpe holy ·v1 ord. of Goel "may gain approbation and adherence 
among other people and proceed with power throughout the worfd, 
that many may find entrance into the Kingdom of Grace" ( Cat. 
Maj.), we are taught to do so in,view of the holy name of God, 
trusting that He in His gracious and good will would break and 
hinder every evil counsel which would not let His kingdom come . 
.:._·Not a syllable about men and moneys. The kingdom is God's 
a11d its spreading is alone a gracious gift of Goel, for which we 
pray. 

Paul had the spirit of Jesus. He performed all his work 
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with prayer. One of the first things we hear about him after his 
conversion is that he was engaged in prayer. On many occasions 
special mention is made of his prayer: when taking leave of fellow 
Christians (cf. Acts 20, 36; 21, 5), when in prison (Acts 16. 25), 
in danger of shipwreck ( Acts 27, 35) ; these few instances give 
us a glimpse of his mode of procedure. In most of his epistles 
he assures his readers that he is making mention of them before 
God in his prayers, both thanking God for past blessings and in
voking a continuation of them in the future. The more he prayed 
the more the conviction grew in him that God's grace alone opens 
hearts to attend to the Word and to receive the Kingdom in faith, 

\i\Then Paul had his first trial in Rome which ended in his 
acquittal he attributed this happy outcome to the prayers of the 
Christians. To the Philippians he wrote: I know that this shall 
turn to my salvation through your prayer and the supply of the 
Spirit.of Jesus Christ ( ch. 1, 19). Similarly he wrote to Phile
mon: I trust that through your prayers I shall be given unto you 
(v. 22). 

Before his imprisonment, when he suffered _a persecution in 
Asia which was so severe that he despaired of life (2 Cor. 1, 8) 
and which lingered in his memory as a fight with beasts in an 
arena (1 Cor. 15, 22), he attributed his escape to the incessant 
petitions of the Christians. God which raiseth the dead delivered 
us from so great a death, and cloth deliver: in whom we trust 
that He will yet continue to deliver us, ye also helping together by 
prayer for us (2 Cor. 1, 11). 

He often asked his readers to support him in his work with 
their intercession for him. We find not only such general remarks 
as: Brethren, pray for us ( 1 Thess. 5, 25), he specified: Pray for 
us, that the liVord of the Lord may have free coiirse and be glori
fied, even as it is with you (2 Thess, 3, 1 ). When he exhorted 
the Colossians to continue in prayer he added: Withal praying also 
for us, that God would open imto us a door of utterance, to speak 
the 'mystery of Christ, for which I am also in bonds: that I may 
make it manifest as I ought to speak ( chap. 4, 3-4). 

·when Paul planned his visit to Rome, intending to stay with 
the brethren a while and then "by them" to come into Spain, he 
wa.s anxious for their intercession : Now I beseech you, brethren, 
for the Lord Jesus Christ's sake. and for the love of the Spirit, 
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that ye strive together with me in your prayers to Goel for me, 
that I may be delivered from them who do not believe in J uclaea; 
and that my service which I have for Jerusalem may be accepted 
of the saints; that I may come unto you with joy by the will of 
Goel and may with you be refreshed (Rom. 15, 30-32). 

It does not require long elaborations to apply Paul's methods 
to the church work of our Synod. The complaint of Jesus still 
is true to fact in our clay: The harvest truly is plenteous, but the 
laborers are few ( Mt. 9, 37). Fields white for the sickle are 
awaiting our attention. What shall we do? Shall we hold a 
round-up to corral young men for the service? We have not 
used all young men yet the Lord placed at our disposal. There 
are still, not many, but some young men standing ready to enter 
the work. They are just waiting, and anxious, to be called. Or 
shall we inaugurate a drive to collect the necessary funds? Our 
Lord has a different answer: Pray ye therefore the Lord of the 
harvest, that he will send forth laborers into his harvest (Mt. 9, 
38). If we can earnestly with all our heart plead with the Lord 
to send laborers into His harvest, do you think that we can then 
niggardly withhold the necessary funds for the work? or permit 
the available candidates to stand idle one moment longer? 

If our heart is in the work and we thus implore the Lotd, 
He will be most willing to prosper our work. It is His work. 
He sacrificed His only-begotten Son to make a success of it. 
Will He now withdraw His help? Having spared not His own 
Son, will He now not with Him also freely give us all things? Is 
the slowness of progress in our Synod's work causing us anxiety? 
Is it eating our hearts out? What do we suppose it is doing to our 
God? And how may God be feeling about us whom He adopted 
as His children and whom He trusted that they would do this work 
for Him with the same eagerness as He himself performs it? 
And how great will be the joy of our Father when He sees that 
we have His work at heart, and when He sees us turn to Him in 
prayer for His blessing? He will help us beyond our fondest 
hopes. 

If we wish to see our Synod prosper and our work succeed, 
let us turn to Goel in prayer. Our prayer is indispensable in the 
work of the church. But our prayers are also assured of an 
answer and great things will be accomplished in God's kingdom. 
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V 

Joint prayer with others is a form of church fellowship. 

The highest form of church iellowship has place when we to
gether with others kneel at the same altar to receive the body and 
blood of our Savior as a token of the forgiveness of our sins, for 
a strengthening of our faith and love. By taking Communion 
we proclaim the death of our Lord. Vv e confess that we are lost 
sinners, unable to avert the impending doom by our own merit 
or ,vorthiness, But we do not despair. We trust that the sacri
ficial death of our Savior was a perfect ransom price sufficient 
to cover our guilt completely. The death of Christ makes us all 
alike, it makes us sinners and righteous at the same time, sinners 
in ourselves, righteous, perfectly righteous, for Christ's sake. 
This is what we exhibit by partaking of Communion. 

·what a disgrace would we heap on Christ if we in any way 
attempted to supplement His work of redemption! What can we 
do, what can we suffer that might be worthy even to be mentioned 
in connection with Christ's work and suffering? We should blush 
in shame only to think that we would try to add to the blood
bought redemption of Christ, for our most strenuous labor and 
our most severe pain are as nothing when compared to the hell
agony the Son of Goel suffered on the cross. 

1)Vhen we take Communion we by that very act proclaim the 
death, the terrible death, the all-sufficient death of our Lord. 

Can we invite to our Communion table such as would improve 
on the death of Christ by their own efforts? 

There are such. There are those who ridicule the idea as 
preposterous that we should be saved by a foreign righteousness. 
How can Goel hold anyone but myself guilty for my offenses? 
How can Goel in fairness . punish another in my stead who is 
innocent, while I, the culprit, escape? And on the other side, 
how can Goel in fairness credit me with the righteousness another 
had to procure by His death on the cross? No, they say, that 
would be a gross violation of the most elementary justice. If 
there is to be any salvation it must be a salvation by character. 
This is what they teach in their own organizations, and they also 
organize the youth of the land to inculcate this principle. 

Do they proclaim the death of Christ? They often speak 
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most highly of Christ. They call Him a very wise teacher, who 
ha.d a wonderfully deep insight into the relationship between Goel 
and man, also between man and man. They demand that we listen 
~o what Christ has to say, particularly in: the Sermon on the Mount. 
They praise Christ as a model· man who perfectly practiced what 
He preached, and in whose footsteps we must walk if we wish to 
ahain His glorious goal. 

· Do they deny His death? Not the fact. Christ • was, they 
s;:iy,' so far above the people of His day, His teaching was so far 
adva1i.ced ahead of His time that people didnot understand. The 
1'esult was that they opposed Him and killed Him. He died as 
1 ;martyr for His cause. 

· Thus they do not deny the fact of Christ's death, but they 
de{ deny its real· essence. They deny its. significance. Who was 
it that died on Calvary? just Jesus, the man of Nazareth? No, 
the Son of God who had become a man for the very purpose that 
He might undergo death. But His deity is totally disregarded 
by· those• that acclaim Him merely ai · out · teacher and example. -
Regarding the purpose; they see 110 purpose whatever in the death 
of' Jesus. To Him it was an accident, and cin the part of the 
1beople it was plain bigotry. A martyr's death. · 

Tha:t is the attittide many take towards the death of the Lord. 
Can we invite them to our Cbmmunion table? And what, if they 
in Vite· themselves? 

It is evident that we cannot, in the sense of the apostle, "show 
the Lord's death" if we practice altar fellowship with such as stake 
their hope of salvation on. their own character. 'To offer our own 
character as a supplement to Christ's supreme sacrifice is plain 
blasphemy. ' And for us to' kneel at the same altar with such 
''obscurers bf the glo"ry of Christ's merit" ( A. C::. II, 3), would 
niake us 1Jartakers of thefr sin ~md' would vitiate and destroy our 
own confessio11. · · · 

\i\That has just been' ~aid· concerning altar fello~ship naturally 
ap1'.ilies with equal force t6 every forii1 of joint worship. If we 
conduct joint services with others, i'f we invite a guest preacher 
fo officiate in our assembly: or if we seek•spirittial edification iri 
btl~er churches, we must first make sure that they agree with us 
"concerning the doctrine of the Gospel" (A. C VII, 2). 

How shall ,ve know 0hethef there is agreement? 
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There 'is· only one way of finding ont. Since we cannot look 
into the hearts of men we must be guided by their confession. 

1The Lord alone tries the hearts and reins: He knows what is in 
man, yes, He understands thethoughts of men afar off. He alone 
knows them that are His. This. divine prerogative of judging the 
hearts He has granted to no one outside himself. It would be a 
violation of the divine majesty if we in any way attempted to 
pass judgment on hearts.• 

Yet while on the one hand we must refrain from judging 
hearts, we must, on the other hand, ;very carefully examine the 
confession of men. 

Entire church bodies promulgate confessions, sometimes 
elaborate documents in which they set forth their faith. Thus 
Lutherans in 1580 published the Book of Concord. Synods today 
in the confessional article of their constitutions make their doctrinal 
stand known to the world by declaring their agreement with the 
Book of Concord. Synods may also publish specific confessions 
on points not covered in the Book of Concord; e, g._, on the lodge 
question. 

It is not always sufficient, however, to read the printed state
ments of church bodies in order to understand their confessional 
status. Some churches e. g. have a fine confession concerning the 
anti-Christian lodge. Yet some of their congregations seem in
fested with lodge members - and nothing is done about it, neither 
by the local congregation nor by· the synod. The confession on 
this point has become a dead letter. 

Confession is therefore of two kinds, confession in word and 
confession in deed. Both confessions must agree. Only the two 
taken together constitute a real confession. And wherever there 
is .a clash between the two, deeds must be considered as speaking 
louder than words. A practice not in conformity with the 
promulgated doctrine annuls the finest spun theory, vitiates the 
oral confession and for all practical purposes supersedes it. 

The confession then, the confession by word corroborated 
and substantiated by a sound practice, indicates the stand of a 
church body, also the stand of an individual. 

It now becomes our solemn duty to scrutinize carefully the 
confession of an individual and of an entire church body before we 
enter into church fellowship. This is not merely a logical de-
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duction from the above premises, we are directly enjoined to do so 
by the V\T ord of God. We shall consider a few pertinent passages. 

The churches in Asia Minor were at an early elate troubled 
by the beginnings of a heresy which later was known as Gnosti
cism. It was not yet the fully developed system as represented 
in later years by men like Basilides and Valentinus, yet traces of 
it are clearly discernable. Since it embodied traits taken over 
from Judaism it might be called a Judaistic Gnosticism. Already 
in Paul's clay the trouble began. It was no longer the same 
J udaizing tendency that threatened the Galatian congregations. 
That form of error seems to have been successfully curbed in its 
initial stages by Paul's powerful Epistle to the Galatians. But 
J udaistic Gnosticism was not so readily overcome. Paul seems to 
have had it in mind when he warned the Colossians against "phi
losophy and vain deceit" ( ch. 2, 8). After Paul's death, when 
John was bishop at Ephesus, there arose an errorist who was by 
many Christians considered as the father of Gnosticism, Cerinth, 
who caused much trouble to the churches in Asia Minor and to 
their spiritual leader, the Apostle John. 

John warned his flocks by word of mouth and in his epistles. 
We quote from his first epistle "Beloved, believe not every spirit, 
but try the spirits whether they are of God: because many false 
prophets are gone out into the world. Hereby know ye the Spirit 
of God: Every spirit that confesseth that Jesus Christ is come in 
the flesh is of God: and every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus 
Christ is come in the flesh is not of God" ( ch. 4, 1-3). 

Since it was characteristic of the Gnostic error to clenv the 
human nature of Christ by asstiming that it was altogether sham 
or that the spirit of Christ occupi°ed a human being only tem
porarily, John stresses the point: Jesus Christ is come in the flesh. 
In this direction the Christians must probe very carefully, since 
Gnostics used deceptive, captivating language. 

The personal sincerity of the Gnostics in general need not be 
questioned. Apparently there were very many devout men among 
them. Yet this fact does not mitigate their error, and John does 
not hesitate to warn his readers with such offensive words: 
Belie-ve not e-very spirit. Since the Christians knew what heresies 
were being spread surreptitiously, they would have been remiss in 
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their Christian duty of watchfulness if they had too readily re
ceived and believed every spirit. They must try the spirits. 

How can they do that? John directs their attention to the 
confessions which men confess. "Every spirit that confesses", or 
that "confesses not". Beyond the confession they cannot go; 
but the confession they must search thoroughly, both that of word 
and that of deed. \iVhat would the confession of deed include? 
If anyone had been known to have held formerly some Gnostic 
views, to have proclaimed and defended them, then the confession 
of deed naturally would include also this that he formally renounce 
his error. Yes, if he now sees his error, sees how he had en
dangered his soul's welfare, and had harmed the church by spread
ing it, he will naturally feel the spiritual urge, irrepressably, to 
clear himself and to undo as far as possible the harm he has done. 
Paul is an example of this kind of confession. He had persecuted 
the church. Read his epistles and see how frequently he refers 
to it, praising the grace of God which had saved him. St. Au
gustine may be cited. He had written many books, but toward 
the end of his life he wrote retractions, in which he unsparingly 
criticized the errors .of his former works. In both cases, Augus
tine's as well as Paul's, there are no qualified statements, no gloss
ing over of unpleasant facts, but an unequivocal revoking of error 
and a clear statement of the truth. 

Not everyone may be able to muster the courage of a Paul 
and an Augustine. This may be due to various causes. In some 
cases men may perhaps not be able to see clearly their former 
errors: others may feel that they owe certain considerations to 
people with whom they have associated themselves; still others 
may consider themselves bound by obligations toward their fore
bears who held to certain erroneous views, which their successors 
now hesitate to condemn for fear lest they appear to disown their 
spiritual fathers. In cases like these and in others too many and 
too varied to enumerate we must show every consideration possible. 
We are then dealing with "bruised reeds" and "smoking flaxes" 
which the Savior would not have us break or quench ( cf. Is. 42, 
3) ; nevertheless even then an unequivocal confession is imperative. 

There are other cases in which such as have formerly held 
errors turn about and accuse those who wish to scrutinize their 
new confession, of uncharitableness, perhaps also of inability and 
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unwillingness to do any straight factual thinking. That attitude 
does not bespeak regret over former false teaching, and must 
make us all the more cautious over against their new confession. 

vVhatever may be the external circumstances, John cautions 
us not to be gullible in this matter, but to scrutinize carefully the 
confession of every spirit. 

John was merely repeating what our Lord himself had taught 
him. Jesus warned us to beware of false prophets which come to 
us in sheep's clothing, while inwardly they are ravening wolves. 
He directed us to test them carefully by observing their fruits 
(Mt. 7, 15-16). And on another occasion, because He foresaw 
that many false prophets would arise in these last days, personally 
devout men., sincerely assuming that they had the truth about 
Christ and knew where to find Hirn, He added : Take ye heed; 
believe not (Mk. 13 .. 21-23). 

Paul, who was. ever ready to confess his former error, in
sisted in very emphatic words, that grate on sensitive unionistic 
ears, that no communion is possible with such as deviate from the 
Gospel truth in their confession. In Gal. 1, 8-9, he pronounces a 
curse on all who preach any other Gospel, applying the curse· also 
to an assumed, though impossible, case that he himself or an angel 
from heaven should be involved. In 2 Cor. 6, 14 he warns against 
being unequally yoked together with unbelievers. He admonishes 
the Roman Christians to mark them which cause divisions and 
offences contrary to the doctrine which they had learned, and to 
avoid them ( ch. 16, 17). An unqualified avoiding certainly does 
not admit of prayer fellowship. These three passages may suf
fice to show Paul's uncompromising insistance on harmony in the 
confession as a basis for church fellowship. 

Naturally, Paul was not interested in disrupting the unity 
of the Church. He had learned from the Lord that carefulness 
concerning the purity of the Gospel and faithful watching against 
insidious errors, far from disrupting the communion of believers, 
serve rather to strengthen the spiritual bonds. For that reason, 
while warning sharply against error, he did not tire in encouraging 
the Christians to cultivate unanimity in word and deed. That 
ye may with one mind and one mouth glorify Goel, even the 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ (Rom. 15, 6). That ye all speak 
the same thing, and that there be no divisions among you ; but that 
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ye be perfectly joined together in the same mind and in the same 
judgment ( 1 Cor. 1, 10). Endeavoring to keep the unity of the 
Spirit in the bond of peace (Eph. 6, 3). 

Some one may object that it is simply impossible here on 
earth to attain and to preserve perfect unanimity of confession, 
impossible to exclude every error; a certain allowance must be 
made, a certain leeway given; certain errors must be excepted 
as being of minor significance and not disruptive of church fellow
ship. We admit the impossibility of attaining perfection, but we 
reject the inference that therefore license for differences of doc
trine should be granted. The Lord, who knew the imperfection 
of our human nature better than we do, and who was very patient 
in dealing with the weak, never compromised by granting anyone 
the privilege to differ even in what men might consider as non
fundamentals. Nor did the apostles after Him limit their demand 
for agreement to what they regarded as fundamentals. 

Perfection is not attainable for the individual Christian. 
neither in sanctification nor in spiritual understanding. Due to 
the Old Adam in us we suffer daily lapses into sin, and clue to the 
same Old Adam our Christian knowledge is frequently tinged even 
with coarse errors. The apostles themselves were no exception. 
vVhen Christ was about to ascend into heaven, they still had 
notions of an earthly kingdom which He would establish. Yes, 
in the house of Cornelius Peter seems to intimate that he had up 
to that moment doubted concerning the universality of the Gospel. 
Similarly perfection cannot be attained in any church body; and 
we are far from demanding a revival of the Donatists' error. Yet 
just as in the individual the ever present imperfections do not 
furnish an excuse for relenting in our efforts, just so in church 
bodies the sad fact that error cannot be eradicated altogether 
dare not be used as a pretext for granting license and for con
ceding confessional tolerance. An error is a deadly thing, and 
our aim for which we continue to strive is perfect purity of doc
trine in all our members. 

Some one else may object that while church bodies in their 
Confessions officially proclaim a false doctrine, yet there may be 
members in those very bodies who do not share these erroneous 
views, yes, who are not even aware of the fact that their church 
officially teaches an error. Granted. But by their holding mern-
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bership in the chl).rch they stand before the public eye as support
ing the error; and if anyone fellowships with them he cannot 
but appear as condoning it. When Absalom rebelled against his 
father, we are told, there went with him 200 men out of Jerusalem, 
that were called. Yet, although they "went in their simplicity and 
knew not any thing", they were rebels in fact nevertheless ( cf. 
2 Sam. 15, 11). 

Concerning all who deviate from the clear doctrine of the 
Gospel, John warns in his second epistle: If there come any unto 
you, and bring not this doctrine, receive him not into your house, 
neither bid him God speed: For he that biddeth him God speed 
is partaker of his evil deeds (v. 10-11). John certainly does not 
want us to be rude in our manners, yet he points out the urgency 
of avoiding even the appearance of fellowship with heterodox 
teachers. 

Would John, who denounced a formal greeting as offensive, 
as involving a denial of the truth, would he have consented to 
prayer fellowship in such cases? 

When we speak of prayer fellowship, or joint prayer, we 
are not thinking of simultaneous prayer. Many Christians may 
pray simultaneously without being joined in prayer. Each one 
is praying for himself. A Christian of the orthodox faith may 
pray simultaneously and. in the same room with adherents of 
heterodoxy; yes, a Christian may pray in the midst of cursing and 
blaspheming unbelievers, without having his prayer sullied there
by. But that is not the point under consideration. 

The question is concerning such cases as Jesus describes in 
Mt. 18, 19, that two agree on earth to pray for some benefit. 
Then joint prayer results. One man leads in prayer and the other 
adopts his words and makes them his own petition by saying 
Amen, or in some other way. Is such joint prayer church fel
lowship? 

There are some who maintain that the two, prayer fellowship 
and church fellowship, are not co-extensive, that there are cases 
where e. g. a joint communion would be a violation of the confes
sion, while joint prayer would be God-pleasing. It is difficult to 
follow their line of reasoning. In both cases men approach the 
throne of Goel to receive His blessings and to offer up their 
thanksgiving. In both cases they pretend a unity of heart, par-
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ticularly concerning the proper approach to God, a unity which 
among men can be established only on the basis of a common con
fession. But just this common confession is lacking. "\iVhile one 
confesses the truth in its purity, the other allows certain adul
terations. How then can they, without violating God's majesty, 
jointly appear before the throne of God as though their contra
dictory treatment of divine revelation were a matter of indiffer
ence? God revealed His truth, but we declare by our action that 
we do not hold it in high esteem. That would be base ingratitude. 

Jesus was approached by the Samaritan woman at Jacob's 
well with a similar question. She asked about the proper place 
to pray. Should it be Mt. Gerizim in Samaria, or Jerusalem? 
Jesus gave her a very sharp answer: Ye worship ye know not 
what (Jh. 4, 22). With these words Jesus referred to the mixed 
religion of the Samaritans the origin of which is told extensively 
in 2 Kgs. 17, 24ft. They feared the Lord, and served their own 
gods; but in reality they feared not the Lord ( v. 33-34). This is 
what Jesus condemns in their prayer, it is not a prayer in spirit 
and in truth (Jh. 4, 23), such as the Father seeketh. 

Already after the return from Babylonian exile the leaders 
of the Jewish people refused fellowship to the Samaritans when 
the latter offered them their aid in rebuilding the temple, saying 
that they were seeking Goel like the Jews (cf. Esra 4, 2). Zerub
babel' s answer may sound rather gruff: Ye have nothing to do 
with us to build an house unto our God; but we ourselves together 
will build unto the Lord Goel of Israel (Esra 4, 3). Yet the prin
ciple he enunciated is correct. When we pray to our Father in 
heaven we must not be double-tongued, confessing the "\iVorcl of 
Goel in all its fulness, and yet keeping company with such as would 
make additions or subtractions. 

This brings us back to our starting point. In true prayer we 
approach God as Him who is our Father through Jesus Christ. 
We rejoice in His Word in which He graciously announces to 
us His Fatherhood. We treasure every truth He reveals in His 
"\iV ord and we jealously guard it against the slightest falsification. 
vVe dread to appear before God in a way as though we were in
different toward His gracious revelation. 

May God help us not only to keep our worship pure, but to 
increase daily in the fervency of our prayers. M. 
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In Christ dearly beloved! 

Often tramps and beggars are a real nuisance indeed. You hear 
many complaining about it. It's true that some days one of these 
fellows comes hard on the heels of the other. Some are very im
pudent and demand this or thaL Some begin by telling long stories, 
and finally, after they have delayed you and wasted your time, they 
come out with their request. And often, when we think that we won't 
give anything, we give anyway, just to get rid of these fellows. - It 
is well that things do not stand this way between God and us poor 
sinners. If we are Christians and pray often and at length to our 
Father in heaven, we can be certain that we are not at all bothersome 
to Him. It is not true that He would rather not see us importuning 
Him and knocking at His door. The very opposite is true. God 
wants us to ask. A Christian must ask and pray. But he must do 
it in the right way, in a way pleasing to God. 

A CHRISTIAN PRAYS ARIGHT 

1. How does he pray aright? 
2. What moves him to pray aright? 
3. What does he gain through praying aright? 

I 
How does he pray aright? 

The Lord gives a description of 'true prayer in these words of 
exhortation: "And I say unto you: Ask, and it shall be given you: 
seek, and ye shall find, knock, and it shall be opened unto you. For 
every one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to 
him that knocketh it shall be opened." The first thing that we gather 
from these words describing true prayer is this: To pray aright means 
to pray earnestly. These are words which point to that: ask, seek, 
knock. That is what the Christian is to do, when he prays. Then 
he prays as Jesus teaches and requires, i. e. he prays aright. There
fore a Christian is not satisfied, let us say, to rattle off the Lord's 
Prayer or employ a few hasty words of prayer in order to dispatch 
a speedy petition to Goel in his troubles, because Goel, after all, did 
command: .Call upon Me in the day of trouble. No, to him praying 
is not a mere form, not merely a complying with Christian usage, not 
merely a proper devotional exercise for the time of trouble. By no 
means! The true Christian regards asking and praying as the true 
remedy to which he is directed and on which he must lay hold. As 
the weary wanderer leans on his staff and is supported by it, so to the 
hard-pressed Christian asking and praying are the staff on which he 
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leans and by which he supports himself. What the weapon is to the 
warrior under attack, namely, the means of warding off the enemy, 
that is what asking and pleading with God is to the Christian, the 
weapon which he takes up against all his enemies, against every 
trouble. In times of trouble the man of the world _regards his wis
dom, his prudence, his plans, his own powers, his good friends etc. as 
his help and confidence. That is what asking and praying are to the 
true Christian. That is his best wisdom, prudence, plan, his power 
and might. He asks and prays with the actual intent of actually 
gaining that which he lacks, with the conviction that otherwise he 
would not gain it, since it is a certain fact: 

By anxious care and grieving, 

By self-consuming pain, 

God is not moved to giving; 

By prayer thou must obtain. 

Therefore he asks, and that not only once, but if necessary, two or 
three times; he seeks. And if it is required, he does not let it go at 
that, but he knocks. He does not give up, he only becomes more 
persistent and constant . and persevering in his asking, praying, and 
pleading, as one who knows: I have no other means of procuring cer
tain help in my need than my asking and praying. That, dear brethren 
and sisters, is what it means to pray earnestly, - to pray with the 
fully serious intention that through it you want to accomplish some
thing toward your help. That is the prayer of which it is written: 
The effectual, fervent prayer of the righteous man availeth much. 

But that will certainly be the case only if there is paired with it 
the other thing which Christ describes in our text as the true nature 
of prayer, namely: To pray aright means to pray confidently. Jesus 
points to that with the assurance: and it shall be given you, and ye 
shall find, and it shall be opened unto you. So he alone prays aright 
who asks and prays in the confidence that it is certainly and truly as 
Jesus here declares, that asking and praying is governed by the rule: 
"For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and 
to him that knocketh it shall be opened! He is confident that this 
cannot fail. A true man of prayer not only prays with the earnest 
intention: I now want to'effect something with God through my ask
ing, seeking and knocking, but also with the confidence: I shall 
accomplish something with it. My praying must bring me help, it 
must be like the dove of Noah to me and bring me an olive-leaf in 
the floodwaters of my need. That is true prayer: this confident, be
lieving, trusting prayer. This alone can please God. Without faith 

. it is impossible to please God with your person, with your works, 
with your thoughts, with your words and prayers. And just as all 
prayer without confidence is no good, so too it accomplishes nothing. 
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He that wavereth when he asks, let him not think that he shall receive 
anything, says God's Word. - That, then, is the description of true 
prayer. Let us briefly sum it up: First, it is earnest, bold and per
sistent; and, secondly, it is confident and trusting·, just as is natural 
to the faith of a Christian. 

Let us now apply this to ourselves. - \,Vhen you call to mind 
that a true man of prayer prays earnestly and therefore also per
severes in prayer, in asking and pleading, you get a very saddening 
thought: You cannot speak of a persevering prayer in the case of 
many, because there has not even been a start. Among Christians 
you ·would not look for such who do not pray at all. But it is possible 
that there are such who know nothing of praying, nothing of prayers 
of thanksgiving, not even of supplications to which our Savior urges 
in our text. So if that means you, let not the admonition of Jesus 
be in vain for you. How terrible if you do not pray! How terrible 
it is, if you are one of those who have no time to pray, or do not take 
the time to pray, to ask, to bring their needs before Goel. And still 
they have time to ask men, i:o seek them out, and to knock at their 
doors. \Vhat contempt for God this is! How terrible it is if you 
are one who finds no joy in prayer, in asking, who feels no impulse 
to pray, and who experiences no heartfelt longing to come before 
his Goel. Truly, such a man is still without God, far from God. 
Therefore I say: Let this truth sink deep into your heart, that a man 
cannot be a Christian, if he does not pray. - But even though all of 
us gathered here, yes, all the members of our congregation, really 
pray, still we must all feel ashamed, when we apply to ourselves the 
truth as ,to what true prayer means, It surely is a fact that often we 
do not pray earnestly. When we offer prayers of thanksgiving, then, 
we must admit, the .words often apply: This people clraweth nigh 
unto Me with their mouth and honoreth Me with their lips, but their 
heart is far from Me. Even when we offer supplications, earnest pray
ing is lacking. The bold approach to Goel is lacking, the determination 
to procure help through our asking. - Again, confident asking is sadly 
lacking in us, May God have_ mercy on us! Oh, we pray in sickness 
for ourselves and our loved ones; but in our eyes the medicine bottles 
are, after all, a much more dependable remedy than our petitions; we 
trust the former more than the latter. When we pray, is this the 
thought of our hearts: "kmen, yea, yea, it is certain, it will truly 
be clone", - you ask, and therefore you shall also receive, there is 
no doubt about it? Or isn't this the thought of our hearts: Perhaps 
things v.-ill turn for the better now, - but who knows? Oh, how 
often we pray, and still no calm comes into our hearts. Why? Be
cause we do not understand well enough to ask and pray earnestly 
and confidently. And what, then, is lacking more in all of us than 
perseverance in prayer, the asking and praying at all times for our
selves and for others, for the family and for our beloved Church! 
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\1/ith our praying we could open the floodgates of divine grace and 
cause them to pour out over our congregation and our homes; but 
we do not do it. We do not pray enough. "Ye have not, because ye 
ask not". Therefore the streams of blessing are lacking. - Let us 
humble ourselves. Let us amend our ways, let us pray earnestly and 
persistently. But what's to be clone toward that end? You will hear 
it, as we consider: 

II 

What moves the Christian to pray aright. 

As different as Christians are, still it is always one and the same 
thing that makes us pray and ask aright. There is only one thing 
that makes a man pray with earnestness, boldness, and confidence. 
And what, do you suppose, is this one thing? It is trouble, you will 
say. And that is true. As much as we Christians differ, whether 
,ve be poor or wealthy, high or low, there is trouble of all kinds for 
every one. Oh yes, who learns to know the manifold troubles of 
people better than a minister! And it is true: Trouble teaches prayer. 
That is as it should be. Trouble is to drive us into prayer. The 
Lord says that too. But still it does not make us pray aright. Rather, 
the one thing that really makes the heart of man a temple with an 
altar on which the right offerings of prayer are brought - that is the 
knowledge of God in Christ, the Savior of sinners. But it is a blessed 
and saving knowledge of God you gain, when you know the great God 
in His Son Christ, the Savior. It is a blessed knowledge when you 
know the great Goel as Him who sent the Christ, made of a woman 
and made under the law to redeem them that were under the law, 
that we mig·ht receive the adoption of sons. To know God in Christ 
me;i.ns to know Him not as the One Who through Moses gives the 
Ten Commandments which condemn us as children of the devil, but 
as the One Who gives the Son Who reconciles us with Himself and 
makes Him our Father and us children, so that all who believe in Jesus 
receive the adoption and the spirit of adoption, with the result that 
we no longer dread Goel, but have boldness toward Him and cry: 
Abba, dear Father! 

Don't you see, dear brethren and sisters, that the Savior very 
evidently had just this in mind when He said: "If a son shall ask 
bread of any of you that is a father, will he give him a stone? or if 
he ask a fish, will he for a fish give him a serpent? Or if he shall 
ask an egg, will he offer him a scorpion? If ye then, being evil, know 
how to give good gifts unto your children: how much more shall your 
heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask him?". It is 
very evident that here the Savior wants to show the disciples and us 
and all Christians in a comforting way, why we may at all times and 
in all places ask Goel with full, complete confidence, yes, ,vhy we must, 
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in fact, cannot but be certain in our asking that we shall receive ,vhat
ever we ask. This is so because we, even we Christians, when we 
pray to God, may ask Him as our Father, just as a son asks his father, 
as dear children ask their dear father. When we ask Him, then we 
know we are asking a Father who is completely reconciled to us. 
Remember, we pray in Jesus' name. He has not only commanded us, 
as Moses commands: I tell you: Pray! so that we pray upon His 
command and promise, but we are to pray as such who through faith 
in His merits are fully reconciled with Goel. We come before God 
with our praying and pleading, and we know that there is nothing in 
us, nothing whatsoever, that might cause Goel to be angry with us. 
Again, whenever we pray, we are certain that there is present in the 
heart of Goel nothing which could hinder Him in fulfilling our petition. 
If I had to think that there were still in the heart of God some bitter
ness and anger, then I would have to be worried, lest this anger might 
come to life when Goel hears my petitions and pleas in trouble, and 
lest this anger might seal and embitter his heart, - so that he ·would 
leave me unheard. But this sad state of affairs does not obtain. Oh, 
we know Goel in our dear Savior Christ as a completely reconciled 
Father, in whose heart there is no vestige of anger toward us, which 
might prevent Him from fulfilling our petition. 

And this fully reconciled Father is the All-Wise and the All
Knowing. When., we ask Him and call upon Him in trouble and 
know not which way to turn, then we know too that our Father in 
heaven certainly is not prevented from helping us, because He too 
might not know a way of doing so. No lack of counsel and knowl
edge prevents God our Father from helping us and fulfilling our peti
tion. "Unto His sceptre yield thee; He is a Prince most wise" (tr. 
'\A/. H. F.). We need not fear that Goel for lack of wisdom by mis
take might give us a stone, when we ask for bread. 0 the depth of 
the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of Goel! He knows very 
well what is good for us. "He knows the time for joy, and truly, will 
send it when He sees it meet." 

This reconciled Father is, moreover, the Almighty. His might 
and His contriving know no limits, as is the case with us earthly 
fathers. Ye know how to give to your children, Jesus says. And it 
is true, we can still give, ,ve still have something to give, and we do 
not have to say: Dear child, you are crying for bread; all I have is 
stones, but no bread. But it does happen at times that our power is 
at an encl. We would like to, but, alas! we cannot. But now vve know 
that no lack of might and power hinders our Father in fulfilling our 
petition. We know, with Goel no thing is impossible. It is something 
great for v,;hich I ask, but not too great for my Father, so that He 
is not able to provide it. Something that we class as impossible can 
never hinder Him in granting my petition. 
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For means it fails Him never, 
He always finds a way, 

His deeds are blessing ever, 
His path like brightest day. 

His work no one can hinder, 
His labor cannot rest, 

If He designs His tender 
Children should all be blessed. 
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Now add to all this that the reconciled Father is an inexpressibly 
loving Father, love itself. His love is like a broad, broad sea that 
would pour itself continually over our hearts and lives, to fill us to 
overflowing with delight in Him. His love is a great, mighty gfow 
of fire within Him, so that His heart burns with yearning for us and 
is constrained to have compassion on His sons and daughters, on all 
His beloved children i:1 Jesus. - His love is like a rnighty, brilliant 
sun sending forth rays of blessing, in which there is no change frorn 
light to darkness, but a constant shining, i. e. a constant giving, and 
a will to give, that which is good and perfect. It is a sun before which 
nothing shall remain hidden, but which would cast its illuminating and 
gladdening rays into every darkness of tribulation and into every 
hidden grief. Verily, we know this, that there is in our heavenly 
Father's heart a love that impels and constrains Him in such a way, 
that He wills with all His heart to give upon our pleading and praying, 
and that He finds the greatest joy in doing it. He therefore urges us 
through His beloved Son: Ask, and I will give; yea, do but seek, and 
you shall find much niore than you expected, yea, be bolder still and 
knock, and I will open, open wide the door and pour out my gifts in 
full abundance, to bring perfect joy to you children and to Me, your 
Father, as well. We earthly fathers - how evil we are, still defiled 
with siri. We too have love and give in love to our children, as far 
as our knowledge and ability reach. Yet at times sin makes even the 
love for our clear ones grow cold. The real driving power of fervent 
love is lacking. Not so with God. The stream of His love always 
flows with a full flood; the fire of His love always burns with constant 
heat; the light of His love always shines with equal brilliance. -
Now consider this, know God in this light and realize that nothing, 
verily nothing, prevents him from fulfilling your petition. No anger 
prevents Hirn, and no lack of wisdom, no lack of power. But there 
is something that always constrains Him, makes Him willing, joyous, 
and eager to give. That driving power in your Father is His most 
heartfelt, unchangeable, ever-faithful love for you. If you know 
that, have such a knowledge, well, then I do not see how you can have 
any doubts, when you pray, why you should not pray with full con
fidence. - Surely, it holds true that this knowledge makes us pray 
with great confidence, i. e., pray aright, as it should be, makes us pray 
with the assurance: Yea, yea, so shall it be. 
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N mv we also know what is lacking in every case, if we do not 
pray and plead aright. The trouble which ought to drive us to prayer 
is not lacking. It is there, in material as well as in spiritual things. 
Neither is the desire to find welcome relief lacking in us. Oh, we feel 
our trouble. It oppresses us. And we do cry out, call and pray for 
help. Sometimes our misery drives us to our secret chamber and 
down to our knees in praying· and asking. We pour out our hearts 
to God, we reveal our troubles to Hirn. And we arise; but our hearts 
have found no relief through prayer. They have not become easier 
under their burden, no more joyful in the midst of tribulation, no 
lighter and brighter in the darkness, no more serene in our unrest. 
We do not arise with the comfort in our souls: Truly, my soul waitetl, 
upon God: from Him cometh my salvation. Why is that? Is it per
haps because we do not use enough words or tbe right kind? Thank 
Goel, it does not depend on the words. They may be few or many. 
Goel will hear just a few sighs. He understands them well enough, 
if only the sighing is of the right kind. No, clear brothers and sisters, 
there is this one lack: we do not have the right confidence toward 
Goel as the Father. God indeed has us in His heart as His children, 
but we do not have Hirn in our hearts as the gracious, almighty, all
knowing, most loving Father. There is no evading it: we lack faith 
in the Father, confidence. For that reason we know not how to pray 
aright. It is a fact - who can deny it! In our troubles a few kind 
friends give us more courage than our utterly gracious Goel; a smart 
doctor with a good remedy means more to us than the all-wise God, 
and a little money in the bank more than the almighty God. It is 
true that our faith toward the Father is a lame, a lifeless, puny thing. 
Faith is not a living force in our hearts, and therefore we do not know 
how to pray aright, and hence there is such little comfort gained 
throug·h prayer. We could be much better off, but we foolish people 
keep all help at arm's length. We always think: We have already 
gone to church so much to let the Father teach us faith; we don't 
need that any more. When we do come, we always think: We have 
learned everything long ago, and we hardly need to pay as close 
attention as before. Alas! I know my own sad condition well enough. 
But I do not want to speak of myself. I point you to a man like 
Luther. How much he bemoaned the fact that he indeed knew the 
doctrine of Goel the Father passably well, but when it came to taking 
to heart with full confidence just the one truth, for example: Goel is 
almighty, he was still sadly lacking in that. - There you are, and 
still there are many among us who can spend Sunday forenoons else
where than in church. They have more important work to, do, more 
important gatherings to attend, more important things to read, to 
hear, to ascertain, and to learn than the doctrine of Goel the Father. 
Let them bear the burden they are preparing for themselves. But 
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let us think of our best interests. That means being guided by this 
truth: 

When in the hour of utmost need 
We know not where to look for aid; 
vVhen days and nights of anxious thought 
No help or counsel yet have brought: 

Then this our comfort is alone, 
That we may meet before Thy throne, 
And cry, 0 faithful God, to Thee 
For rescue from our misery. 

And it means understanding how to do it. Then blessed are we! 
For if we pray aright, it is not in vam. 

III 
What does a Christian gain through praying aright? 
Everything that he needs. First of all the most necessary thing. 

And what mig·ht that be? Hete it is: "How much more· shall your 
heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask him?" What? 
If many were asked to say What, according to their opinion and their 
desires, they would say: Health, a high income, plenty to live on, a 
pleasant life, good days, etc. Those are the things for which they ask 
and pray for the most part, yes, they pray solely for them. Indeed, 
many a man who lets his _prayers, his earnest prayers, pass in review 
before his memory might find that he really was on his knees a num
ber of times praying fervently to God, but once it was because there 
was a shortage of everything for the house, another time because 
there ·was sickness, again another time because a grave clanger threat
ened him etc. But he cannot recall that he ever implored God fer
vently and wholeheartedly: Oh God, my heart is utterly corrupt, so 
earthly-minded. What will become of me? Make me heavenly
mindecl, renew a right spirit within me! 

That explains why he finds that many a prayer was not heard 
according to the words of his prayer. Tell me, would God deal 
lovingly with us if He would answer only our prayers for temporal 
things fully· and completely, and thereby produce no other result than 
that of strengthening us in our earthly-mindedness and our worldly
minded striving and living? - Therefore do not think that God does 
not answer .such prayers at all, or that we are not to pray for such 
earthly things. We may pray for absolutely all things, and God will 
also hear all such prayers. But we are to pray in the right order, 
and then God will also hear our prayers. And this always remains 
the Alpha and Omega of all for which we are to pray: The Holy 
Spirit. This is the supremely needful thing. That is the Spirit of 
Christ, because Christ sends Him from the Father. If you do not 
have the Spirit, woe unto you! He who does not have Christ's Spirit, 
is none of His, neither Christ's nor God's, is not God's child, not a 
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new man, for such a man is born only of the Spirit; - he is dead, 
for the Spirit giveth life. What need I say more to show how neces
sary the Holy Spirit is. Without Him we are, to put it in one word, 
accursed, damnable, unclean, lost. How we need to pray for Himl 
And God will give Him. We shall receive and gain Him upon our 
praying aright. Then we are people after Jesus' own heart: Seek 
ye first the kingdom of God!· And then we know no other way of 
asking for all these things, i. e. for temporal things, than that of con
fidence. In fact, now we are able to do it aright. And we find an 
answer to our prayer. We receive what we ask for, everything, every
thing that we need: Spiritual things, bodily goods, life and survival 
unto the last breath. - This is a faithful saying. 

A right-praying, believing child of Goel will confess just that with 
praise and thanksgiving to the heavenly Father. Let me in conclusion 
mention the beloved David as an example. We know that he prayed 
much and fervently, for the Holy Spirit most of all, but for bodily 
and temporal things too. Now what was his experience? Was he 
spared anxiety and grief? For example, were His loved ones pre
served for him upon his prayers? Oh no, we hear of his great burden 
of grief over the death of his first child. Diel he experience only joy 
in his growing children? Oh no, his son Absalom fairly broke his 
heart. - Did he always fare well and enjoy all treasures? Oh no, 
once he had to flee and had hardly a piece of bread to eat. - Accord
ingly, at times he lamented that when he prayed God remained so 
distant from him and closed His ears. But did he then say: I must 
admit things do not always take their course according to God's 
Word and promise; my experience also is a case in point. Rather, 
he said: "The righteous cry, and the Lord heareth, and clelivereth them 
out of all their troubles. For the Word of the Lord is right, and 
all his works are clone in truth." 

And we say the same thing: 

The Lord His Word has never broken, 
Nor left His covenant of grace. 
Each promise that His truth hath spoken 
To blessed fact doth yield its place. 
In Him are not deceit and guile, 
These are the Serpent's spawn most vile. 

(Tr. a W. H. F.) 
We call out to each other: 

But trust thou now, an'd all doubt spurning, 
Cling to His W orcl, the pledge of grace; 
This W orcl knows never change or turning, 
Continue, then, in hope thy race, 
And thou His truth's great might shalt see 
To make His W orcl come true for Thee. 

(Tr. a W. H. F.) 
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\1/ e extol pleading and praying as our glorious strength and 
power in every weakness, as our support and stay under every burden, 
as our shield and buckler against every trouble, and we rightly persist 
in confessing: 

Praying saves from ev'ry need, 
Pray, and let no doubt disarm thee; 
Art thou poor? God thee will feed; 
And when ,vorld and hell alarm thee, 
Do but pray, and thou shalt see: 
God thy mighty Stay shall be. 

(Tr. W. H. F.) 
Amen. 

- From Hoenecke, "Wenn ich nur dich habe." Translated by 
\Verner Franzmann. 

The Minneapolis Meeting of the American Lutheran 
Conference, November 13-15, 1940. 

"In dealing with a body such as the American Lutheran Church, a 
first duty would seem to be an ever-present consciousness of its unionistic 
spirit." That these words, forming the very first sentence in the three 
theses submitted by the Norwegian Synod's Committee on Union in its 
"Letter" of November 22, 1938, to its brother pastors and professors in 
the Missouri Synod, were not an expression motivated by mere suspicion 
and a lack of true charity, was made clear beyond the peradventure of a 
doubt at the meeting of the American Lutheran Conference held in Cen
tral Lutheran Church of Minneapolis (Dr. J. A. 0. Stub, pastor), Novem
ber 13-15, 1940. 

Since the American Lutheran Church, at its Sandusky convention in 
1938, had stated that it was not w,il/ing to give up its membership in the 
American Lutheran Conference, it was but natural that a feeling of appre
hension should arise in the hearts of those who had had their misgivings 
about what the American Lutheran Church had said relative to this 
matter in its "Declaration" to the Missouri Synod convention, at St. Louis, 
in 1938. But wh,en, in subsequent colloquies between the union committees 
oi the Synodical Conference this unwillingness was referred to, we were 
assured that this was "not an absolute statement." The American Lu
theran Church would have to be given sufficient time to bear testimony 
to the bodies with which it was united in the American Lutheran Con
ference. 

It was this testimony which we expected to hear at the Minneapolis 
meeting of the Conference. But if what v,ras there uttered by the mem
bers of the American Lutheran Church be testimony to the truth of the 
doctrines for which we have contended in the Synodical Conference these 
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many years, then we fear that the unwillingness to leave the Conference 
will have to be considered "an absolute statement." 

The sepresentatives from the American Lutheran Church were there 
in sufficient numbers to establish a real opinion from their ranks. Such 
men as Dr. Reu, Pres. Poppen, Dr. Schuette, Dr. Long et al., spoke clearly 
and definitely. And they were not gainsaid by anyone, lay or clergy, 
from their synod. The matter of doctrine simply did not enter into the 
discussions. They wanted union. And as for the thought of wanting to 
give up their membership in the Conference, Dr. Poppen asked the mem
bers of the Conference to forget about it. Such talk evidently emanated 
from circles outside of their synod. Dr. Schuette made the statement: 
"Separation from the Conference has never even remotely been dreamed 
of." But he urged that they must exercise caution. Since the American 
Lutheran Church occupied a strategic position it must exercise strategy 
if it is not going to frustrate the possibility of uniting all Lutherans. 

The working committee on Lutheran Church Unity had submitted 
a report to the. convention, in which it "in the presence of the present 
grave emergency with which Lutheran foreign missions throughout the 
world are faced" called upon all Lutheran bodies in America to unite 
in this common enterprise, "praying that God may help us to understand 
fully that this is an opportunity for service which He has placed before us, 
and that He would have us put aside, for the time being, all our mis~ 
understandings and differences, in order that we may be .obedient to His 
will." It was this ( the 2nd paragraph) part of the report which called 
forth the liveliest discussion. Dr.. Ber sell of the Augustana Synod referred 
to the paragraph in question as "a mouse brought forth by the labors of a 
mountain." It was especially that clause, "for the time being", which they 
did not like. And it was finally stricken. It was during this discussion 
that Dr. Schuette said: "Let's get together without that little clause, 'for 
the time being.' V-.Je are agreed with the United Lutheran Church and 
Missouri. But Missouri is having a peck of trouble on account of her 
fellowship with the Wisconsin and the Norwegian Synod." 

No one who listened att\;ntively to the various speakers could fail to 
note the attempt which was being made to alienate the Missouri Synod 
from the othei· synods in the Synodical Conference. In fact, when the 
question arose as to whether negotiations for closer co-operation with any 
member of the Synodical Conference were to be initiated through ap
proaches to this federation of Lutheran bodies or through dealings with 
the Missouri Synod directly, it was frankly stated: "We would rather 
deal with Missouri than with the Synodical Conference." And as a result, 
when arrangements were to be made for the calling of a general Lutheran 
conference, the resolution passed was this: "That invitations to the con
ference be extended to the presidents of the American Lutheran Confer
ence, the United Lutheran Church, and the Missouri Synod," the Synodical 
Conference being completely ignored. 

As with the formation of the National Lutheran Council during the 
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hectic days of World Wa0, No. 1, "the urgency of the tiines dcnwnded it", 
so now it was "this hour 2f crisis" which was urged as a valid reason for 
forgetting about our difrerences in order that we might be obedient to 
God's will. Dr. Bersell did not hesitate to speak of the pulpit and altar 
fellowship which the Augustana Synod had had these many years with 
the United Lutheran Church, and no voice of protest was raised by any 
member of the American Lutheran Church against Augustana's position. 
As to getting at the real source of the evil ( unfaithfulness to the plain 
word of God) not a word was uttered. But we were told by Dr. Bersell: 
"This may be God's hour for the Lutheran Church." 

What a mockery does it not become, then, to speak as did the 
American Lutheran Church at its Detroit convention (October 10-17, 1940): 
"We entertain the confident hope that our sister synods in the American 
Lutheran Conference will occupy the same ground in these matters (its 
relationship to the Missouri Synod) as occupied by us." While at St. 
Louis in 1938, at Sandusky in 1938, at Detroit in 1940, Missouri was being 
told that the American Lutheran Church's remaining in or leaving the 
Conference was contingent upon developments in the Conference, at Minne
apolis we. were told that such leaving had not even remotely been dreamed 
of. There is no deep theological acumen demanded for the settling of this 
question. Simple honesty in keeping one's plighted word is all that is 
needed. Norman A. Madson. 

"In the Interest of Lutheran Unity"*) 
As is known to. our readers, the Missouri Synod and the American 

Lutheran Church have _agreed on a set of .doctrinal sta1;ements which, it 
is claimed, settle all doctrinal differen~es between them in matters . of 
church-divisive importance. Some of us, however, have not been satisfied 
that actual agreement haq been reached and have expressed our objections 
to the statements at issue accordingly. For this we have been severely 
criticized as "separatists and fanatics." But "history repeats itself." When 
the Norwegian Synod adopted "Opgjor" in 1912, those who objected to it 
as a compromise were publicly attacked by Dr. H. G. Stub for deserting 
the old Norwegian Synod doctrine and adopting a fanatical "New Missou
rianism." But then Dr. J. N. Kildahl of the Norwegian United Church 
published a frank statement, asserting that "Opgjor," so far from being 
"Synod doctrine," contained only the anti-Missourian teachings for which 
he had always contended, - thus justifying every objection that the 

*) ·The editing committee of the Qu,artaischrift was planning, since Dr. Reu's 
essays were mailed to the pastors of the Wisconsin Synod, to prepare a critique· of 
them , some, .time after the pastors had time to study them for themselves. Since, 
however, Pastor Geo. 0. Lill~gard, Secretary of our Norwegian sister synod, published 
a discussion of the second of Dr. Reu's essays in the Lutheran Sentinel (for January 
13 and 27, 1941) we are herewith making it available also to the readers of the 
Qua.rtalschnft, as was suggested to us by a pastor of the Norwegian Synod. l\.L 
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"Minority" had raised to it. So now, Dr. M. l,- 1, the leading theologian 
of the American Lutheran Church, publishes a"~>amphlet, entitled "In the 
Interest of Lutheran Unity," which demonstrald that he is as far from 
adopting "old Missouri" teachings as ever. For in this pamphlet he makes 
propaganda for "anti-Missourian" views on Unionism and on Scripture, 
which should open the eyes of all but the wilfully blind to the hollavvness 
and futility of the so-called "doctrinal agreements" between his church 
and the Missouri Synod. His pamphlet was offered free to all Lutheran 
pastors, and practically all except those of the Missouri Synod received 
copies. It is, therefore, a public document, officially endorsed by the 
American Lutheran Church, so that we must judge the doctrinal statements 
of the A. L. C. in the light of the fuller discussion in Dr. Reu's pamphlet. 
We shall not here discuss the first essay on "Unionism," but only point out 
that it contends for views regarding prayer-fellowship which the Missouri 
Synod hitherto has condemned even to the point of barring from its fellow
ship anyone who actively proclaimed such views. We shall, however, 
consider more at length his essay on "What is Scripture, and How Can 
We Become Certain of Its Divine Origin?" 

After studying this essay, we understand better why the A. L. C. 
,,vas not satisfied to accept Missouri's "Brief Statement" on the Holy 
Scriptures without adding three paragraphs of their own, in which the 
fact was emphasized that "the authors of the Bible were living, thinking 
personalities, each endowed by the Creator with an individuality of his 
own and each having his peculiar style, his own manner of presentation, 
using at times even various sources at hand." For the chief peculiarity 
of Dr. Reu's essay is that it throughout stresses the hu111.an side of Scrip
ture and attacks those whose sole concern is to demonstrate its divine 
origin for "degrading the authors of the Biblical books to dead writing 
machines who without any inner participation wrote clown word for word 
what was dictated to them by the Spirit." He says that "we meet this 
doctrine in the Lutheran Church occasionally already during the sixteenth 
century, more frequently in the seventeenth century although it can hardly 
be called the earmark of the presentation of all orthodox dogmaticians" ; 
and adds that "there are hardly many among us who cling to this 
1nechanical theory." (p. 68:) 

When we compare Dr. F. Pieper's thorough presentation of the ortho
dox doctrine of the inspiration of Scripture in his "Christliche Dogmatik," 
we find that he defends those whom Dr. Reu attacks, and proves in detail 
that there never were any Lutheran teachers who thus "degraded" the 
authors of the inspired word to mere machines. He says, to quote a brief 
section: "It is, then, an historically untrue statement to say. with regard to 
the orthodox doctrine of inspiration, as e. g. Luthardt does: 'The relation
ship of the Holy Ghost to Scripture is thought to be, not this that He 
works by means of the intellectual activity of the Biblical writers, but 
only externally by means of the hand of the writing persons.' Cremer gets 
even farther away from the path of historical veracity ,vhen he says con-
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cerning the (Lutheran) dogmaticians' doctrine of inspiration: 'This doc
trine was an out and out innovation. Only the idea of ecstacy was lacking 
to bring about a renewal of the doctrine of Philo and the old Apologetes, 
which the Church had with one accord given up in opposition to Mon
tanism. But the lack of this idea only made matters worse, in that the 
mantic inspiration was degraded to a mechanical inspiration.' We see that 
Gremer lost complete control of the historical facts as well as of himself 
when he wrote the words quoted above. The ridicule which modern theo
]Qgians heap on the expressions 'amanuensis, calami (pens),' etc., does 
neither their inteUigence nor their truthfulness credit.'' (I, 279-80.) (Tr. 
from the German by G. 0. L.) 

The coritrast between Dr. Reu's treatment of the doctrine of Inspiration 
and Dr. Pieper's is complete. We shall in later articles call attention to 
some of the differences in detail. Here we shall make only the further 
general observation that Dr. Pieper's presentation inspires faith in Scrip
ture as in truth the Word of God, while Dr. Reu's although aiming to 
build up faith in the divine origin of Scripture, leaves one with the impres
sion that the whole matter is pretty difficult and doubtful, with nothing 
better to build upon at times than "a certain holy awe" which, Dr. Reu 
says, "kept me always from the assumption of errors in the original copies 
of the Scripture and its parts; even the mere possibility of errors seemed 
to me excluded by this reverential fear." P. 70.) Now it is good and right 
that we all have such reverential fear over towards Scripture. But it helps 
no man to "become certain of the divine origin of the Bible" to advance 
such subjectivistic arguments. The one answer to every doubt concerning 
Scripture is the word of Scripture itself. This truth Dr. Reu, indeed, ad
mits also; but only in such a manner that it comes as a sort of "last 
refuge," instead of being the initial basis, the sole solid foundation, for· 
faith in Scripture as the Word of Goel. 

It is not strange, then, that the liberal United Lutheran Church,. with 
its many modernistic theologians who openly deny the inspiration of Scrip
ture, should be able to "gulp down" the statement on Scripture which 
committees of the U. L. C. and A L. C. had agreed upon. For that state
ment was in all essentials the same as the paragraphs which the A. L. C. 
made a part of its agreement with the Missouri Synod, and which leave 
room for such teachings as these of Dr. Reu with their antagonism to 
orthodox Lutheran doctrine. So we have this strange situation, that the 
United Lutheran Church agrees officially with the American Lutheran 
Church on the doctrine of Scripture, and the American Lutheran Church 
agrees officially with the Missouri Synod, but the U. L. C. at the same time 
rejects the Missouri Synod's doctrine. "Two things equal to the same 
thing are equal to each other.'' By all the laws of logic, the U. L. C. and 
t.1.e Missouri Synod ought to be officially agreed on the doctrine of Scrip
ture; but as a matter of historical fact, they are not; and yet the A. L. C. 
agrees vvith both! Such are the results when broad-minded "middle-of
the-roaclers" hold out their hands to both right and left and seek to become 
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the connecting link between opposing parties. There is something worse 
than self-deception o"r intellectual dishonesty at the root of such a situation. 
It is unfaithfulness to the Word of God, building the walls of Zion with 
untempered mortar, calling good evil and evil good. And the only remedy 
is repentance and a return to the sound principles of the Bible which the 
orthodox dogmaticiaris and "the fathers" championed. 

* * * * 
In an earlier article we called attention to Dr.• M. Reu's essay on 

"What Is Scripture?" published under the title "In the Interest of Lutheran 
Unity," and criticized its emphasis on the human elements in Scripture 
instead of the divine. Another strange feature of this essay is its failure 
to distinguish between revelation and inspiration. In fact, it confuses the 
two concepts completely, arguing throughout for the inspiration of Scrip
ture on the basis that it is "the history of the revelation and self-disclosure 
of God in its gradual development from the first beginnings to its final 
consummation" (p. 52), and that its writers received revelations from God. 
After reading Dr. Reu's involved argument, we understand why the 
American Lutheran Church was not satisfied to accept the Missouri 
Synod's Brief Statement on the Holy Scripture without adding qualifying 
paragraphs of their own. The Brief Statement gives an excellent definition 
of Inspiration, but the word "revelation" occurs nowhere in it. So the 
A. L. C. had to add this: "The Bible ... is the Word of God, His per
manent revelation, aside from which, until Christ's return in glory, no 
other is to be expected." 

But the fact is that God has revealed Himself to men by His work 
of creation (Ps. 19, etc.), as well as. by His Word, and continually reveals 
His power and glory by His government of the world and His care "for the 
Church of Christ. Furthermore, it is quite possible to believe that the 
Bible contains "the record of revelation" (Reu) without therefore believ
ing in it as God's own word. For even a purely human history might 
present a correct record of the deeds and words, by which God revealed 
Himself to men. Dr. U V. Koren stresses the orthodox Bible doctrine on 
this point in his address on "The Inspiration of Holy Scripture," 1908, "We 
can see from Scripture itself that there is a difference between revelation 
and inspiration. While we by revelation understand a direct communica
tion by God to man of things which man otherwise could not know, in
spiration is a unique, powerful operation of the Holy Ghost upon the men 
whom He has chosen to be His instruments whether for speech or for 
writing. While revelation is given by God through 'the Word' who from 
eternity 'was with God and was God', inspiration is given by God the Holy 
Ghost. Even the patriarchs had revelations, but they were not inspired 
to write them down. The prophets had revelations, but not all of them 
were inspired to communicate them in writing.· 'Thus we have no writings 
of the prophets Elijah and Elisha. St. Paul had revelations and was 
inspired to write them down. Of St. Luke it is not said that he had any 
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revelation, but the Church of God has always recognized that his writings 
are inspired." (Tr. from the Norwegian by G. 0. L.) 

It is important to recognize the distinction between revelation and in

spiration, not only because it is a scriptural distinction, but because all 
those who deny or question the inspiration of every part of Scripture in
variably confuse them and base their objections to the inspiration of certain 
parts of the Bible on that confusion. Thus they may accept John 3, 16 
as inspired, because it is obviously a revelation of .God's love, but will not 
be so sure about Gen. 12, 6 or 1 Cor. 7, 25 or 2 Tim. 4, 13, because they 
are not such revelations. If a certain part of Scripture does not have 
direct religious value, but deals only with "historical, geographical, and 
other secular matters," they clo not see why it should have to be accepted 
as the inerrant, inspired Word of Goel at all. Or they will, like Dr. Ren, 
seek to measure the value of Scripture passages by "their distance from 
the center," Christ, or by "the stage of revelation in which they are found." 
(P. 48.) In this way, Dr. Reu even is led to contradict 2 Tim. 3, 15-17 and 
to argue that the "all Scripture" in it cannot mean "every Scripture pas
sage," because not every Scripture passage, although written down under 
the influence of the Holy Spirit, is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for 
correction, etc. (f. e. the passage Gen. 12, 6; 'and the Canaanite was then 
in the land'). So according to this it is only "the whole of Scripture" 
that can be considered "profitable," not every single part of it; and we can 
understand better why the A. L. C. had to siippleni.ent the Missouri Synod's 
Brief Statement with this: ... "the separate books of the Bible constitute 
an organic whole without contradiction and error, John 10, 35, and are 
rightly called the Word of God." 

In this connection, Dr. Reu inveighs against those who on the basis 
of 2 Tim. 3, 15f. regard "all doctrinal statements on the same level, like 
the paragraphs of a code of laws so that one could dive into it (Scripture) 
at random, pick out a truth in the form of a Scripture passage and apply 
it to the given case. - Many a so-called Scripture proof of the old dog
matics was manufactured in just that way. As Hauck once said, some
times the whole house of Scripture was ransacked and what was found at 
times in the most obscure place furnished the Scriptural basis for a cer
tain dogmatical thesis. And a still greater evil crept in. The idea was 
encouraged that the whole divine revelation consisted in nothing but the 
transmission of specific truths and concepts, and that consequently the whole 
of Christianity, established on this basis, would be primarily or exclusively 
a matter of the intellect." (P. 47-8.) But it is just with regard to such 
statements that Dr. F. Pieper says in his "Christliche Dogmatik," p. 243-4: 
"The Scripture-principle is abandoned and in place of it the human ego 
installed as teacher in the Christian Church, - through the demand that 
the Christian teachings should be drawn not from the Scripture passages 
which treat of the individual doctrines (sedes doctrinae), but from 'the 
whole of Scripture.' This phrase, which certainly yields no intelligible 
meaning, ,vas given new popularity by Schleiermacher" ( the father of 
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Modernism). "But this senseless phrase has been adopted by practically 
all the chief representatives of·· modem theology, from the most· extreme 
'left' to the farthest 'right.' We find it also in Ihmels and Hofmann" 
(Theologians whom Dr. Reu quotes with approval). "Kliefoth has cor
rectly called - this contrast between the whole of Scripture and the indi
vidual Scripture statements 'a phrase that canm>t be realized in practice'. 
The fact is that we can come to the whole of Christian t_!!aching only by 
taking the individual doctrines out of those passages - these always to 
be· viewed in their context of course ~ which treat of · the doctrines con° 
cemed." (Tr. £rpm the German by G. 0. L.) 

Dr. Pieper also says (p. 68-9) : "Modem theologians - apply a whole 
series of bad names to the deducing of the Christian doctrine from Scrip
ture, such as: Intellectualism, Biblicism, letter-theology, mechanical under
standing of Scripture, treating Scripture as if it were a textbook of laws, 
a code of laws fallen froin heaven, a paper pope, etc:" .Sirice most of these 
"bad names" are found in Dr. Reu's essay, directed against those who hold 
to the traditional Lutheran doctrine of inspiration, we do not see how we 
can escape classing him with these "modem theologians," though he may, 
indeed, occupy the extreme "right" among them. But he ·who sits at all 
with scoffers at the in'spiration of every jot and tittle of God's Word can. 
not be counted with those· who obey that word. (Ps. l, 1.) Nor is it 
possible to build orthodox doctrine with Modernistic bricks: On the con
trary, those who try· to oi::cupy a ''.middle-of-the-road" position between 
Modernism· and orthodoxy on any point of Bible doctrine must come un
der the condemnation of Rev. 3, 15. 16: · "I know thy works, that thou art 
neither cold nor hot; I would thou wert cold or hot. So then because 
thou art lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I will spue thee out of my 
mouth." Geo. 0. Lillegard. 

President Brenner's Letter ( of January 10, 1941). 

Rev. E. E. Ryden, D. D., 
2310 Twelfth Street, 
Moline, Illinoi's. 

Dear President Ryden : 

The invitation to· a general Lutheran conference which you in your 
· letter of December 30 extend to our Synod in the name of the Fifth Con

vention of the American Lutheran Conference has been duly received. 
After having consulted with the executive committee of our Com

mittee on Lutheran Church Union, I beg to say the following: 
While we most assuredly consider it the duty of Christian love to do 

good also to those .who are not within our fellowship, we do not find it 
proper and for the good of the .Church to do this as a church and in 
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cooperation with religious bodies with which we are not united in doctrine 
and practice. 

Past experience does. not warrant the hope that in such cooperation "a 
clear line of demarcation can be drawn between bodily help and mission 
work proper", particularly not when the invitation states as purpose of the 
conference "to further the spirit of closer sympathy and understanding 
among all Lutheran groups in America", and "to discuss the entire question 
of a general Lutheran cooperation with respect to the distressed foreign 
missions, as well as such other matters of common interest and practical 
cooperation as the proposed conference may find it advisable to consider." 

It is our conviction that the only right approach between our Lutheran 
bodies is by way of doctrinal discussion, and that practical cooperation 
must be the expression of true spiritual unity. 

For these reasons we feel ourselves constrained to decline the invita
tion of the American Lutheran Conference. .A.ny aid that we may find 
occasion to give to suffering missions will have to. be in accord with the 
principles we hold on the question of church feilowship. 

Sincerely yours, 

(signed) John Brenner. 

The Columbus Conference. - The Conference held in the Deshler
VJallick Hotel at Columbus, Ohio, on January 20, 1941, is generally looked 
upon as an important milestone in the history of the Lutheran Church in 
America. Avowedly it was called to consider practical problems confront
ing the church, growing out of the second \Norld War, but the ulterior 
motive apparently was the desire to exploit the present crisis in the interest 
of church union. Significantly the "original urge for such a Conference" 
came from the Commission on Lutheran Church Unity, created about two 
years ago by the A. L. Cf. In the report submitted by this Commission 
to the Minneapolis convention of the A. L. Cf. (Nov. 13-15, 1940) the 
third paragraph received special attention. The Preliminary Committee, 
to which the report was referred, re-worded the paragraph, eliminating 
certain incongruities but retaining the basic idea. It was re-written 
another time by a special committee "composed of Dr. E. E. Ryden, Dr. 
M. Reu, and Dr. P. 0. Bersell" (Journal of Theology, Jan. 1941, p. 84) 
and adopted by the convention. Vl/e here reproduce both paragraph 3 
and paragraph 2, which it presupposes. (Italics are ours.) 

"In the presence of the great emergency with which Lutheran foreign 
missions throughout the world are faced, and, in view of the fact that 
the Lutheran Church of America alone is in a posit{on to come to their 
rescue, we are firmly convinced of the necessity of the closest cooperation 
on the part of all Lutheran groups in this hour of crisis, to the end that 
these missions may not perish. We are persuaded that such cooperation 
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not only is demanded by the exigencies of the situation but that it will 
constitute the acceptance of a God-given task. We therefore solemnly 
call upon all Lutheran bodies in America to unite in this common enter
prise, praying that God may help us to imderstand fully that this is an 
opportunity for service which He has placed before us. While we do not 
want to den31 nor minimize the differences in doctrine and practice still 
existing between the Lutheran bodies of oiir country, we nevertheless deem 
cooperation in this hoiir of need all the nwre possible, since we know that, 
if desired, a clear demarka.tion line can be drawn between bodily help and 
mission work proper, and that the individual body remains free to de
termine the sphere of its cooperation." 

This was the preparatory paragraph 2. Now follows paragraph 3, 
determining the course to be taken on the basis of the foregoing. 

"In order to bring about the desired unity of action and purpose as 
indicated in the foregoing paragraph, and in order to fiirther the spirit of . 
closer sympathy and understanding among all Lutheran groiips in America, 
we advocate the calling of a general Lutheran conference to discuss the 
entire question of Lutheran cooperation with respect to the distressed 
foreign missions, ,as well as siich other matters of cormnon interest and 
practical cooperation ,as the proposed conference may find it advisable to 
consider; and vve instruct the President of the A. L. Cf. to invite the 
Presidents of the U. L. C. A. and the Synod of Missouri to join him in 
extending an invitation to all Lutheran general bodies in America to such 
a conference." 

In accordance with this resolution the Columbus Conference was duly 
called by President Dr. Ryden in the hope, as he himself phrases it, "that 
much could be accomplished in promoting better imderstanding and closer 
sympathies among Liitherans if an opportunity of this kind could be 
afforded them to come together and discuss in a friendly manner their 
common problems, as well as the differences and misunderstandings which 
still keep them apart" (Luth. Companion, Feb. 6, 1941). To this he adds 
the fo,llowing : "The question may well be asked, Is Goel once more using 
a worid-wide catastrophe to compel the Lutheran Church to seek real 
'unity of the Spirit in the bond o:E peace'? Is He once more opening our 
eyes to a realization of how we have permitted divisive forces to rob us of 
our vision, to paralyze our initiative, and to dissipate our strength?" 

The Columbus Conference, as Dr. Sebelius reports in the Luth. Com
panion for February 6, 1941, was attended by representatives o:E the fol
lowing bodies: The United Lutheran Church in A.merica ( 4 delegates) ; 
The Missouri Synod (3) ; The American Lutheran Church (6) ; The Nor
wegian Lutheran Church of America ( 5) ; The Augustana Synod ( 3) ; 
The Lutheran Free Church (1); The United Danish Ev. Luth. Church in 
hmerica (2); The Danish Ev. Luth. Church in America (2); The Na
tional Lutheran Council (2) ; The American Lutheran Conference (2). 
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The Suomi Synod had officially designated a delegate, but he "failed to 
appear". 

Thus not many of the Lutheran synods of our country stayed away 
from the Columbus Conference, a fact which inspired Dr. Ryden to 
preface his editorial in the Lutheran Companion on "Lutherans Grapple with 
War Problems" with the following words: 

"It was a notable array of Lutheran leaders which assembled in 
Columbus, Ohio, on January 20. In some respects it was absolutely unique 
in American Lutheran history. It was the first time that a Lutheran gath
ering in this country had been characterized as an All-Lutheran Conference, 
but it was virtually that. Of the 4,910,300 Lutherans of America, 4,500,000 
were represented by their presidents and other appointed delegates. · All 
of the five constituent groups in the A. L. Cf. were there, as were also 
the U. L. C. A. and the Missouri Synod, which forms the greater part of 
the Synodical Conference. Thus all three of the major divisions of the 
Lutheran Church in this country participated in the Columbus Conference . 
. . . And truly the problems with which the Columbus Conference grappled 
on that momentous twentieth of January, 1941, were both national and 
international in character. Indeed, they reached beyond all earthly lines 
and boundaries and into the sphere of the heavenly and eternal, for they 
had to do with that Kingdom of which the Lord Christ is the divine Head 
and which is not of this world." 

And Dr. Sebelius opens his report with the exultant shout: "It is 
almost too good to be true. But it is, nevertheless, true, and the event 
makes history in the Lutheran Church in America." 

"Does this event mean the achievement of inner unity among Lutheran 
groups in our country?" asks Dr. Sebelius in his report. He answers, in 
substance, "No", just as little as Columbus had actually discovered America 
when he noticed "twigs and green foliage upon the surface of the waters", 
saw the "flight of birds", and felt the "balmy breezes" which could come 
only from some nearby fertile land. 

Since this was the manifest spirit in which the Conference was 
called, and this is the spirit in which it is appraised by its sponsors, we 
dare not judge reporters of the secular press too harshly if they gave a 
somewhat distorted account of the event. According to Dr. Ryden, they 
informed the country "that 'the Missouri Synod, its membership heretofore 
distinctly a separate unit', had 'pledged cooperation to the National Lu
theran Council to further church unity in the face of the international 
crisis', adding that spokesmen for the Missouri Synod had 'expressed 
willingness to cooperate in foreign mission enterprises, aid in army camp 
work, and suggested future conferences to establish a basis for Lutheran 
unity'." 
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The meeting· was begun with prayer and Scripture reading*) Dr. 
Poppen was in charge of the opening devotions. "The closing prayer- of 
the Conference was offered by Dr. Vv. H. Greever, secretary of the U. L. 
C. A." (Dr. Sebelius' report). 

Since, as stated in the resolutions of the A. L. Cf., "the present grave 
emergency with which Lutheran foreign missions throughout the ·world 
are faced" was the occasion for calling the Conference, Dr. Long was given 
an opportunity to present the situation on the mission fields in some detail. 
He said that there were three major problems that presented themselves 
to the Churches in America and more particularly for us Lutherans to con
sider and solve: 

"l. The Peace Treaty that will eventuate after the war is over. \Vhat 
privlleges and. rights will this treaty grant to the Church? - that surely 
is a matter in which we must be interested. We should be represented at 
the Peace Table. 

"2. The problem of relief and reconstruction. This is not merely a 
philanthropic and humanitarian matter. It should be faith's expression of 
love to fellow Lutherans ·in distress. 

"3. Finally there was the problem of the orphaned missions, to which 
the delegates at the Columbus Conference were invited to give their special 
attention. Dr. Long stated that there were 166 missions in all affected by 
the war. Of these 54 were Lutheran. Altogether 3,000 missionaries are 
affected." 

The pitiable circumstances under which these missionaries are car
rying on must touch the heart of every one. Their budgets have been cut 
from 25 to 80 per cent., or even more. Some are endeavoring to get along 
on 10 per cent. of their normal income, while some have lost their source 
of income altogether. 

In the discussion which followed Dr. Long's report Dr. Bersell "voiced 
the hope that an expression for woperation between all bodies present 
might com.e Mtt of the meeting." Here we quote from Dr. Sebelius' re
port: "A tense moment was approaching at this point of the proceedings, 
and it arrived. Dr. Behnken, the President of the Missouri Synod, arose 
to define the position of his church group." 

Dr. Behnken's address is summarized by a reporter in the Luth. 
Standard for Feb. 8, 1941: "He gives the view of the Missouri Synod on 
the matter of a coordinated plan to aid the missions. He says the con-

* Just before our going to press the writer of this item received 
a personal letter from President Dr. Behnken, in which the assurance 
is given: "With reference to the opening and closing of that meeting 
with joint prayer, I want to assure you that we made it very plain to 
Chairman Ryden that this Vias not our meeting, that we were there 
only in an unofficial capacity .... I also told him that ,ve assumed 
no responsibility for the opening of the meeting with a prayer. .... Dr. 
Ryden informed the conference after the opening that the Missouri 
representatives wanted it known that they were there in an unofficial 
capacity." - Not in one of the reports on the Columbus meeting 
that came to the writer's attention was this protest mentioned. M. 
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scientious scruples held by his group should not, in any way, be mistaken 
for stubbornness. He feels, he says, tl1at unless there be agreement i11 

doctrine between all the groups, there can be no real cooperation in actual 
mission work. They are naturally interested, he says, in actual relief 
work and are willing to help." - "We want to give relief", so Dr. Ryden 
quotes him at this point, "but we believe that that relief must and shoitld 
be confined to physical and personal relief." --'- "But, he insists", so the 
Standard continues, "we must all get down to the very heart of the mat
ter, which is God's .Word and its interpretation, before there can be real 
unity among all the groups of Lutherans." 

Here we insert the pertinent part of Pastor Lawrence Meyer's report 
in the Liith. Witness for Feb. 4, 1941. Pastor Meyer was one of the three 
men who represented .the Missouri Synod at the Columbus Conference. 

'It was quite natural that at a meeting of the various Lutheran bodies 
the question of union should creep in. This gave the Missouri represen° 
tatives an opportunity once more to state clearly that doctrinal unity must 
be established before a cooperative status can be effected. Dr. J. W. 
Behnken mentioned some of the differences in doctrine which still keep 
American Lutheran bodies apart, and urged discussion of our differences 
as the way to unity. - It was a pleasant experience for the representatives 
of our Synod to hear from various representatives of other Lutheran 
bodies how clearly they understood our position. Dr. L. W. Boe empha
sized that Missouri's willingness to take over the responsibility for the 
personal and physical relief of some of these orphaned missions was not 
to be interpreted as cooperation on the part of the Missouri Synod with 
the Lutheran vVorld Convention but as a coordination of relief efforts. 
Coordination, he said, means 'not to hinder the other man's work'." 

The effect that Dr. Behnken's testimony had is voiced by Dr. Sebelius 
as follo,vs: "That position was already known to all present and presented 
no modification even now. And yet the Conference wanted to believe that 
with respect to the mission problem under consideration there might be 
found some satisfactory way out. 'Love believeth all things, hopeth all 
things, endureth all things' (1 Cor. 13, 7). The exchange of views that 
held the attention of the Conference for a while made it clear, however, 
that the position of one group was entitled to as much respect as the 
position of another and that the matter of conscientious scruples might 
very well exist in more than one group." 

"Out of the discussion which followed", as Dr. Ryden's editorial puts it, 
"came finally the adoption by unanimous vote of a resolution stating that 
the Missouri Synod was willing to take over a part of the responsibility 
for the care of Lutheran orphaned missions." 

The wording of the resolution was prepared by a subcommittee of 
eight, among whom were the three delegates of the Missouri Synod. The 
resolution reads: "Whereas, the American Section of the Lutheran· World 
Convention has assumed responsibility of caring as far as possible for the 
orphaned Lutheran Missions throughout the world, and - Viihereas, the 
Missouri Synod has offered to take over part of this responsibility, - Be 
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it therefore resolved, that this body encourage the American Section of 
the Lutheran World Convention or its Committee to arrange for such co
ordination of effort and/or allocation of fields, as are agreed upon by the 
Committee of the American Section of the World Corivention and the 
Committee of the Missouri Synod." 

The matter of the orphaned missions thus having been disposed, "then 
came a second resolution, also adopted unanimously." It pertained to the 
"spiriti,al care for draftees at the military training camps." After Dr. C. 
E. Krumbholz, executive secretary of the Department of Welfare of the 
National Lutheran Council, had given a description of the situation in the 
camps and near-by communities, and Dr. N. M. Ylvisaker, president of the 
National Chaplains' Association, had addressed the Conference on the 
seriousness of the situation "Dr. Behnken and Dr. Long were asked by 
the Conference to be a committee to consider ways and means for the 
coordination of the Church's work in the training camps." 

We may inject a remark here that the National Lutheran Council, 
meeting in Columbus on January 22 and 23, established a "new department 
to supervise the spiritual work among the soldiers and sailors who have 
been drafted for the training camps" and appointed Dr. N. M. Ylvisaker, 
mentioned ·above, as the "head of this important work" (Lztth. Companion). 

A third resolution :was adopted by the Columbus Conference. The 
mover called it a Doxology Resoh,;tion. 

"Resolved that we, the participants in this Conference, hereby express 
our satisfaction ov~r the fine spirit evidenced in this Conference in the 
frank discussion of American Lutheran problems, which has revealed a 
definite community of interests, and which augurs well for increasing 
mutual understanding and enlarging sympathies in the future. We ex
press the hope that, as occasion may. demand and specific common tasks 
and problems confront us in which coordination of effort is desirable, a 
similar Conference be held for mutual consultation and that we ask the 
convener of this meeting to issue the call for such an official conference 
in consultation with the officers of the general bodies. It is our sincere 
desire also that in due season a Conference 1nay be held to consider -the 
whole problem of the f1,mdamentals of uutheran unity." 

The president of our Wisconsin Synod, Pastor J. Brenner, had also 
received an invitation to attend the Columbus Conference. After consulta
tion with the Synod's committee on Union matters he declined. We reprint 
his letter in another item. M. 

"Conference Closes Ranks for Action." - In another paragraph of 
this column the reader will find the report of an eye-witness to the recent 
meeting of the A. L. Cf. in Minneapolis. Pastor N. A. Madson and Dr. 
S. C. Ylvisaker, both members of our Norwegian sister synod, attended 
the meeting and listened to the discussions. On the basis of copious notes 
Pastor Madson wrote the report for our Quartalschrift. We here add a 
few paragraphs from reports and comments in the Litth. Companion. The 
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title at the head of this present item is taken from an editorial in the 
issue for November 28, 1940. The Rev. L. M. Stavig, secretary of the 
Conference, reports in the issue for December 5, 1940, under the significant 
title: "A Forward-Looking Church Meeting". 

From Secretary Stavig's report. 
"Extended consideration was given on the second day of the Con

ference to the report presented by the Commission on Lutheran Church 
Unity .... Two very significant resolutions were passed by the assembly. 
The first of these provides for 'the calling of a general Lutheran Confer
ence to discuss the entire question of Lutheran cooperation with respect 
to the distressed foreign missions, as well as such other matters of common 
interest and practical cooperation as the pro posed Conference 1nay find it 
advisable to consider.' The president of the A. L. Cf. was in this resolution 
directed 'to invite the presidents of the U. L. C. A. and the Synod of Mis
souri to join him in extending an invitation to all Lutheran general bodies 
in America to such a Conference.' - A second resolution of possible far
reaching significance was that which provided for a Committee on Re
organization of the A. L. Cf." 

To this we add a resolution on Home Missions. 
"Following a general discussion a resolution was passed providing 

'that the Commission on Home Missions be instructed to study in con
junction ,vith Commissions of the U. L. C. A. and Synodical Conference, 
if possible, the problems of Mexican, Indian, Jewish, Negro, and Moun
tain Missions, to the end that some method of inter-synodical approach and 
support may be devised'." 

From the editorial. 
"The climax was reached when the convention adopted a resolution 

offered by Dr. L W. Boe calling for the election of a special committee 
consisting to a large extent of laymen to study the whole problem of a 
reorganization of the Conference along the lines which had been indicated 
in the discussions and to submit its recommendations to the next con
vention. - The movement to solidify the Conference organization was 
given encouragement by the repeated assurance of the representatives of 
the A. L. C. that its fellowship negotiations with the Missouri Synod and 
with the U. L. C. A. should under no circumstances be interpreted as a 
step toward organic union with either group. Indeed, Dr. E. Poppen, 
president of the A. L. C., actually pleaded with the delegates not to put 
s11ch a construction on the above-mentioned negotiations, and declared that 
his body has no other plan or desire than to continue ,as a member body 
of the Conference. Thus the Conference closed its own ranks and knitted 
more firmly the ties · of Christian fellowship which bind its groups to
gether, during those heartening clays of the decennial convention. 

"But the A. L. Cf. did not content itself with seeking merely to 
solidify its own organization. It surveyed the whole situation of the Lu
theran Church in America and throughout the world today, and it sought 
to become a unifying influence to bring together the entire Church in a 
spirit of mutual understanding and a ministry of Christian love. After 
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listening to its Commission on Lutheran Church Unity, through Dr. M. 
Reu, declare that the present desperate plight of Lutheran foreign missions 
constitutes a definite call from God to the Lutheran Church in America 
to unite all its resources to come to their rescue, the convention instructed 
its president to invite the presidents of the U. L. C. A and the Missouri 
Synod to join him in extending a call for a general conference of all Lu
theran groups in America, not only to consider the plight of the distressed 
missions, but also to discuss other matters of practical Lutheran coopera
tion. -· If the plans for sitch a conference are realized, it inay become 
one of the most important moves ever made toward the ultimate goal of 
closer imity among the Luthe1Cans of America. Thus the decennial con
vention not only soiight to close its own ranks, but the ranks of American 
Lutheranism as well." , , 

We should like to call attention to two facts. The first is the con
sistency of President Dr. Poppen. The view has been expressed as though 
Dr. Poppen reversed himself in Minneapolis. It is the opinion of the un
dersigned that he did nothing of the kind. He consistently steered a very 
straight course. Two years _ago, at Sandusky, he replied to the greetings 
of Dr. Gullixson, then president of the A. L. Cf.: "The work of the 
AL. Cf. has just well begun, and we say that with full awareness of the 
implications. We are not saying Farewell to you or your Synod (Nor
wegian Luth. Church) or the A. L. Cf., but Auf Wiedersehen!" 

These words require no comment. They announce a very clear policy, 
from which Dr. Poppen did not veer in the least when in Detroit he 
admitted openly· that the sister synods in the A L. Cf. teach doctrines and 
tolerate practices which are not in harmony with the position taken by th!" 
A L. C. In these words he merely mentioned some of the "implications" 
of which he had voiced awareness in Sandusky; but in no wise did he 
even remotely hint that a change of affiliation might be imminent. This 
was the impression, also, of a Wisconsin Synod man present at the meeting 
in Detroit. He reported to us at once: "He (Dr. Poppen) did not draw 
the necessary conclusions as to the future action of the A. L. C. made im
perative by this statement of affairs." Nor does the resolution adopted 
at Detroit indicate any contemplated change. 

We have so far not reported the wording in which it was originally 
submitted (in mimeograph) : "vVe cannot expect that our sister synods 
over-night declare their position to the doctrinal agreement arrived at be
tween the Synod of Missouri and our A L. C., still less that practices 
deeply rooted in some of their circles are overcome at once." The form 
which was substituted and adopted, we have already reported in our 
January issue; we repeat it for easier comparison: "VVe entertain the 
confident hope that our sister synods in the A. L.Cf. will occupy the same 
·ground in _these matters now occupied by us." 

Then followed the plea in Minneapolis to the A L. Cf. not to miscon° 
strue these declarations, as though the A L.C. had cooled in the least 
toward its sister synods in, the A L. Cf. - Vv e here insert a brief para
graph from the Rev. Harold L. Y ochum's report about the Minneapolis 
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convention in the Lutheran Standard for Dec. 7, 1940: "President Poppen 
voiced the attitude of all of us when he declared: 'We want you to quit 
talking as though the A. L. C. has any intention of leaving the A. L. Cf. 
None of us have advocated that. Won't you please quit saying that.' 
Over and over the assurance was given that we value our associations in 
this Conference too highly to give them up for any other." 

No matter what other charges may be preferred against Dr. Poppen, 
at least he did not vacillate in the course he pursued. The most that may 
be said is that since Minneapolis there can no longer be any doubt about 
the intentions of the A. L. C. 

The second point to which we should like to draw attention is this 
that the present emergency problems of some foreign mission fields .are 
being exploited in the interest of unionism. Questions of doctrine are 
pushed aside and an attempt is made to yoke synods together in joint or 
"co-ordinated" relief work with little or no regard to the differences in 
their respective confessional stand which still separate them. The plight 
of the missions is regarded as a call from God to the churches to forget 
their differences for the present and to unite in rescue work - an un
Scriptural and dangerous procedure. We may thank God that the president 
of our Wisconsin Synod was 'not caught napping. See his letter in a 
separate item of this column. M. 

Dr. P. 0. Bersell at Detroit. - Dr. Bersell is president of the Au
gustana Synod. \Ve had heard numerous references to his words of 
fraternal greeting addressed to the A. L. C. assembled in convention at 
Detroit, but we had so far not seen the text of his message. Now the 
Lutheran Comp.anion for January 23, 1941, carries it. The address is 
too long to reproduce here in its entirety, but we shall quote a few strik
ing paragraphs, retaining the headings of the parts frorn which they are 
taken. 

"Confidence in United Lutheran Church." 
"If such an agreement is entered into, you will enter into fellowship 

with a great group of Lutherans. I spoke to that convention and I re
ferred to the confidence that the Augustana Synod has in the U. L. C. A., 
not because of certain agreements, but because we know the history of 
that Church and we know the trend of developments within that Church, 
because we have confidence in the leadership of that Church, and because 
we know of the direction in which the vast majority, even of that body, 
desires to go, and on the basis of that lmowledge and on the basis of that 
confidence there is and there must be fellowship between us. - All is not 
well in the U. L. C. A. All is not well in the Augustana Synod. Ail is not 
well in the A. L. C. We are still a militant Church, a Church full of 
human frailties and faults in spite of which God's Kingdom must advance." 

"Not Interested in New Theological Thesis." 
"I would like to make two statements. The one is that the Augustana 

Synod is interested in continuing our fraternal fellowship, and establishing 
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such :fellowship where it is not today, on the basis of our knowledge of 
one another, on the basis of Christian confidence, the one in the other. The 
Augustana Synod is not interested in writing any new theological thesis. 
There were enough of them written in the sixteenth century to last until 
Judgment Day. We as a synod have made our confession concerning the 
faith that is once and for all delivered unto the saints. And may I, with 
your indulgence, President Poppen, say to this convention what I have 
said to you privately, that if the A. L. C. is waiting for the Augitstana 
Synod to 'endorse your note' to the Nlissoitri Synod, if you want us to be 
a co-signer to the agreernent, if you are waiting for its to adopt those 
articles as a premise for yonr concordat with the 111issoiwi Synod, you 
may as well forget about it, right now. - If you ask us whether the track 
is clear for you to go ahead with such an agreement, to settle once and 
for all the differences that have existed between Missouri and the A. L. C., 
mindful of its spiritual and historical background, and knowing your own 
spiritual and historical background, then we say, God bless you and God 
speed the day that all things that separate may be settled at the council 
tables and before the altar of the Lord to effect that cooperation and that 
unity which we all so highly desire." 

"Pleasant Relations with American Lutheran Church." 
"There comes to its the challenge of the foreign mission appeal and 

the challenge of presenting a imited front as a Littheran Church, not over 
against the Roman Catholic or the Reformed forces, b.iit alongside of 
the111 as over against the enemies banded together to destroy the C hitrch." 

All italics in the quotations, except in the paragraph headings, are 
mine. Can a unity on such a basis as suggested here be pleasing to our 
Lord? Mark particularly the last paragraph quoted above, which requires 
no reading between the lines. M. 

Union by Enterprise? - Which way lies union? It is our conv1ct10n 
that a unity of faith will express itself in unity of confession by word and 
deed. A joint confession and joint participation in church enterprises will 
flow naturally from a previously existing community of faith; on the other 
hand, engaging in joint enterprises without a previous agreement in faith 
is unionism, pretending a unity which in reality does not exist. Such 
pretense will then work the havoc all untruth works, it will dull the senses 
to the importance of the truth, and to the truth itself. A greater external 
harmony and readiness to cooperate may indeed result, but it will have been 
reached at the expense of the Gospel truth. Faith produces work, and 
the attempt to produce faith by engaging first in work is hitching the horse 
behind the cart. As in an individual, so in church bodies. While it is 
true that both the individual Christian's faith and the church body's com
munity of faith may be practiced and exercised by works of love, and will 
grow in the exercise, yet to ignore deliberately existing differences of faith 
and doctrine and to endeavor to bring about church unity by engaging in 
joint enterprises is actually nothing but a subtle form of synergism, ex-
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pecting spiritual life from man's own efforts. This, however, is the process 
advocated by the A. L. C. 

In another item we remark in passing that the attitude of the A. L. C. 
is basically wrong. In the same editorial in which the Standard resents the 
suggestion of unity by separation, the majority stand of the A. L. C. is de
scribed in the following words : 

"A third group - doubtless the largest - is convinced that the A. L. C. 
may be itsed of God to help bring about a union of all Lutheran groitps 
in America but that the time is not ripe for pressing the matter; that we 
shall help bring about that consummation by cultivating friendliness with 
one another across synodical fences rather than pointing out the nature 
of the factions that exist in other bodies; that such inter-synodical agen
cies as the National Lutheran Council are a God-given opportunity for the 
cultivation of friendliness and for effective cooperation in matters of com
mon interest and common responsibility; that it is high time to comple
ment and sitpplement the writing and discussing of theses with more joint 
work for God and against the forces of a.path31 and evil at home and 
abroad. Are all those who have such convictions either church politicians 
or under the control of church politicians? 

"Yes, there is full freedom of speech in the A. L. C. and if we differ 
with one another we say so. By and large, however, such a situation 
makes for strength rather than for weakness - the strength of Christian 
democracy versus the inherent weakness of totalitarian conformity. For 
these differences on practical procedures do not keep us from working in 
fraternal and effective unity with one another and with approachable Lu
therans outside our own body. We have learned in our ten years as a 
merged church that there is more to Christian unity than agreement in 
school theology; that a unity of heart and spirit, fostered by Christ, cen
tered in Christ's Word, and finding expression in joint enterprise in Christ's 
work, is of supreme consequence. By a spiritual affinity we are drawn to 
those who show such a spirit, whether they be members of the U. L. C. A., 
of the Missouri Synod or of some other synod. That way, rather than 
the way of separation, lies union for the Lutheran Church of America." 

Here the thought is reiterated in fine sounding phrases that the A. L. C. 
occupies a "strategic position" by following the golden mean, or rather, 
by denouncing a common confession as "agreement in school theology" 
and a "totalitarian conformity." It may reach out both to the right and 
to the left and thus bring both extremes of the Lutheran churches closer 
together. And the method it would employ to attain the goal is "1nore 
joint work." - Were Euodias and Syntyche drawn together in spirit by 
joint church work? Read Phil. 4, 2. 3. M. 

Dr. Knubel's "Gulping" at Omaha. - In the Kirch/. Zeitschrift for 
December, 1940, Dr. Reu reprints an entire article written by a special cor
respondent for the Christian Cenlitry on the Omaha convention of the 
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U. L. C. A., from which we quote the paragraph on the "gulping" of 
President Knubel. 

"No wonder that Dr. F. H. Knubel, the president of the U. L. C., said 
he could swallow all this only by 'gulping'. Gulp he did, however, for it 
was not until he threw the entire weight of his great prestige, acquired 
during 22 years in the presidency, into the scales in behalf of the Agree
ment that it was voted through. Even now, as I leave the convention at 
midnight a day before it closes, the executive board is holding a protracted 
debate on a proposal to reconsider before the meeting adjourns. If this 
does not occur the action is sure to be challenged in many of the 31 synods. 
To an outsider, the amazing thing is that an action of such great 11n
portance would be taken without thorough discussion throughout the 
church in advance." 

Since so much was made of this "gulping" in the secular press, Dr. 
Gerberding, President of the Northwest Synod, wrote a few words in 
ex:planation, replying particularly to the C entiiry correspondent. 

"In reference to the Pr,esident's statement that he could swallow the 
Pittsburgh Agreement only by 'gulping', he says the United Lutherans 'were 
forced, considerably against their will' to accept it. I wonder if the cor
respondent never willingly took medicine that he had to 'gulp'. The vote 
was not an unwilling vote. It was not only 'the. entire weight of his 
(President Knubel's) prestige' which swayed the delegates to adopt the 
Agreement overwhelmingly. It was rather the proofs he gave that the 
Agreement was in accord with what the U. L. C. had always stood for, and 
that to reject it now would be a step backward. If an observer can inter
pret the significance of the 'gulping', it was occasioned by a general distaste 
for reaching agreements by means of formal statements and fine distinc
tions of language rather than by mutual confidence between brethren con
fessing to a common faith and trying to live up to it." 

The last remark expresses a deep truth. Unity of faith cannot be 
achieved by agreements, no matter how formally correct the statements 
or how fine the distinctions o'f language. A community of faith must be 
present first, produced by the Spirit through the Word of the truth, then 
agreement to a joint confession will follow naturally, and no "gulping'' 
will be required. M. 

New Commission on Fellowship. - Up to the convention at Detroit, 
October, 1940, the AL. C. had two committees on Lutheran church fellow
ship, the one to confer with a similar committee of the Missouri Synod, 
the other with a Comrnittee of the U. L. C. A. The convention at Detroit 
dismissed the two commissions and provided for the appointment of one 
new commission to continue the negotiations with the two afore-mentioned 
Lutheran church bodies. This commission has now been appointed, ac
cording to a report in the News Biilletin for January 24, 1941 (confirmed 
later by an announcement in the Liitheran Standard). 

"During the meeting of the Executive Committee of the A L. C. 
January 7th the personnel of the new committee was named. Those appointed 
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are: the Rev. Dr. Emanuel Poppen, president of the A. L. C. ; the Rev. 
E. F. Brandt of Oak Harbor, Ohio; the Rev. Dr. P. H. Buehring, Colum
bus, Ohio; the Rev. August Engelbrecht, Mendota, Ill.; the Rev. Theodore 
Fritsche! of New Hampton, Iowa; the Rev. Dr. K. A. Hoessel, Milwaukee, 
Wis.; the Rev. L. Ludwig of Portland, Oregon; the Rev. Dr. M. Reu, 
Dubuque, Iowa; and the Rev. Dr. Walter E. Schuette of Sewickley, Pa." 

According to the printed minutes of the Detroit convention ( p. 243) 
Dr. Poppen had served on both of the former committees; Dr. Buehring, 
Dr. Hoessel, and Dr. Reu on the committee for Missouri; Dr. Schuette on 
the one for the U. L. C. A.; the Rev. Brandt, Rev. Engelbrecht, Rev. 
Fritsche!, and Rev. Ludwig, then, are new appointees, while seven of the 
former committee members were dropped. (If my memory serves me 
right, Dr. Reu was mentioned at the time as serving on the committee of 
the A. L. C. when the Pittsburgh Agreement was concluded; and the way 
he speaks of this document in his comments confirms the impression. M.) 

. M. 

D. !Heu iilier bic ~ereiniguugi.lliefdjfiiife tlon DmnfJn. - ft.6er bie Q3e, 
fdjlilff e ber ?Eereinig±en fat±Ijerif djen .SHrdje 9a6en tuir in ber ;Januarnummer 
fora 6eridj±e±. ®i.l muf3 6efremben, baf3 in bief en aui.lbriidiidj edli:ir± h:Jirb, 
bie ?E. 2. St moIIe bami± nidj± in iffiiberfprudj 3u ber ~efrara±ion bon Q3arti, 
more bon 1938 ±re±en, lneiI bodj 6efannt if±, baf3 Iet±ere in biref±em 0.legew 
fa~ 3ur miff ourif c[]en Beqre bon ber ;Jnfj:Jira±ion aufgef±en± h:Jurlle. @an3 
offen gi6t nun audj S;'.ierr D. ffieu in ber "S'firdjfidjen :8ei±fdjdft" born ~eaem, 
6er 1940 f einer ®n±±iiufdjung- \JXusllrucr. iffiir bring-en f eine \JXusfiiqrungen 
9ier 0um \JUibrucr, hJeiI luir im @inflang mi± unf erer eiJnobe ber i't6er, 
aeug-ung- finb, baf3 h:Jeitere ?Eereinigung-§berqanbiung-en in gemeinf djaf±ridien 
Sfommifftonen 6ei bem g-egenh:Jii1iigen @Stanb ber ~inge nur UnqeiI an, 
ridj±cn fonnen. (@iieqe unf ere iilla±er±oh:Jner \Bcf djiiiff e.) '.0ie iffia9r9ei± 
if± g-eniig-enb 6eaeugt h:Jorben.. 9cun ge6e man bem :Beugni§ 0.leiegenqeit 
au 111irfen. 

S)err D. ffieu f±en± auniidjf± ffon±ridje Q3ef djiiiffe her \Jf. 2. St'. unb ber 
m. 2. Sf. bas l{sit±i.l6urg9er \Jfgreemen± 6e±reffenb auf ammen unb fiiqr± bann 
fort: 

"iffia§ f ofien h:Jir au an bief em f agen 1 iffiir freuen un§ natiiriidj bon 
g-an3em S;'.ieraen, baf3 bie m. 2. St bie brei ®iite be§ \13it±§6urg-9 \Jfgreement 
mit grof3er l)Jlajoritiit angenommen .qa±, unb erfennen barin audj h:Jirfridj 
einen Q3eh:Jeii.l bafiir, baf3 bas fonferba±ibc @Iemen± in bief er stirdje erf±arft 
if±, luofiir h:Jir 6ef onber§ l{sriifiben± D. Stnu6el 0u banfen 9a6en. \Jf6er llie 
lilla9r9ei± berfong-± e§ audj au fag-en, baf3. bief e unf ere 1Yreube bodi nodj burc9 
aUeriei g-e±rii6± if±. ~er erf±e Q3ef djiuf3 6iUig-± 1uo9I bas l.13i±±i.l6urg9 \Jtg-ree, 
men±, fiiqr± a6er mi± ber S;'.iinaufiig-ung- be§ l{sar±i3ij:Jiaif ai2ei.l 'believing that 
( the adoption of the Agreement) will lead to full pulpit and altar fellow
ship between us' einen eig-entiimridjen <,l;runh firr bief e 1Biffig-ung- ein. Bur 
2fnnaqme be§ l{sitt06urg-9 \Jtgreemen± f on±e nur ein§ fiiqren, niimiidj bie 
f16er3eug-ung-, baf3 e§ mi± ber @idirift f±immt. Shrdjrnj:Jofi±if dje @efidj±§, 
j:J1mf±e f on±en ba6ei en±h:Jeber ii6er9aupt nirfjt 111 \Be±rncfjt fommen ober bocfj 
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nur in gang f dunbiirer )ffieif e. Sjier if± es ber ein3ige ®runb, ber ermiifjn± 
toirb. 9cun 9alien gana ge111if3 bieie fiir bie \lrnnaqme ber ®iil;ie gef±imm±, 
lueil fie bon iqrer ®djrif±gemiif39eit iilier3eug± finb, alier genann± if± nm: 
bie .l)offnung auf bie au§ ber ilfonaqme ref ur±ierenbe \lrufridjtung bon ,Stan• 
ael• unb iln±argemeinf djaft. 

"ilhtdj ber 3111ei±e )Eef djhtf3 en±qiir± @:Iemente, bie einen 1±utig ma.djen. 
SDamit ba13 er fag±: 'We approve in principle the considerations set forth 
in the second section of this report,' f djein± er bie \lrnnaqme berf eilien boclj 
f±arf einauf djriinfen. Wean mirb alier nodj me9r f±utig, luenn man bie 
~ortf etung bes aroeiten )Eefdjiuffes Iief±: 'Herewith recording its under
standing that the three Articles of Agreement herewith submitted do not 
in any ,vise alter the fundamental positions of the U. L. C. A. and that they 
are not contrary to or contradictory of the positions set forth in the 
Washington Declaration of 1920, the Savannah Resolutions of 1934, or the 
Baltimore Declaration of 1938.' 

,,®orr bas 9eif3en, ba13 bas ~it±Bliurgq ilfgreemeni nur eine burdj bie 
lEerqiiiiniff e toiinf djensbJer± gebJorbene 111ei±ere ilhtsfiiqrung bes im Si:onf±i• 
tutionsparagrapqen niebergelegten )Eefenn±ni0ftanbpunf±e0 if± unb ba13 audj 
ber im Pittsburgh Agreement ent9aitene ®at iilier bie ®djri~ 3h1ar iilier 
bie !icfannte )Ear±imore SDefiaration bon 1938 9 in au§ g e 9 t, alier bodj 
nidj± im m3iberfprudj 511 iqr fte9±? ®o modjte es bie 2ieoe ausiegen, unb 
toenn biefe ilfu§Iegung ridj±i[( if±, luiirbe ber 3roeite )Eef djiu13 fein )Eefremben 
bedieren. @:ines tom 6Io13 nidj± redj± ba311 f±immen, niimiidj ber Um1±anb, 
ba13 bie )EaI±imore Sl)efforation gerabe im Unterf djieb unb ®egenf at 511 ber 
bamarn f djon bon un§ borgeieg±en ~orm ,09ne Jrrtum unb m3iberfprudj' 
angenommen 11.1urbe, iuiiqrenb man jet± au bem ,irr±um0Io0' fidj berenn±. 
Jdj fann feqr gut bie ffiiiccfidj±en berf±e9en, bie aur lEodegung bief es 3itlei±cn 
)Eef djiuffe§ gefii9r± qaoen, aoer fie f djeinen mir toieber auf ftrdjenpoii±ifdjen 
0.Jeoieten 311 Iiegen, unb ffiiiccfidj±en f oidjer il[r± fonten in SDingen, bon benen 
bas ilfgreemen± 9anbeI±, nidj± lieJ±immenb toiden. ®ie f djaffen audj feine 
toirfiiclje i'tlier3eugung, unb nur fef±e i'tliergeugungen 111erben bas auf bief em 
®eoiet nidjt immer Ieicq±e praftif dje .l)anbein er0eugen unb aum 13eqarren 
baliei fii9ren. ®o ttJie ber aroei±e )Eef djfo13 Iaute±, Hing± er al§ eine @;in• 
fdjri:infung bes erf±en, unb ber fiinftige S'firdjen9if±orifer, ber einerf ei±s bas 
.l)anbein in )Eartimore genau fenn± unb @:infidj± in bas ~ro±ofoII unf erer 
Iei2tcn ®il2ung in ~i±±06urg9 nimm±, toirb f djtoerlidj anber§ ur±eiien fon• 
nen. SDa§ Pittsburgh Agreement ift in f einen erf±en iJhlei ®iil2en aIIerbing§ 
nur m3iebcraufna9me ber entfpredjenben m3af9ing±on @:rfiiirung, aber in 
f einem brit±en eat, ber ilfui3fiiqrung iioer bie ®djrift, geqt es in bem 0inn 
iibcr Me )Ear±imore SDefiara±ion bon 1938 9tnau0, ba13 ~ier ausgefprodjen 
iurrb, t11a0 au05uf predjen man f icfj in 13ar±imorc nodj geiueigert qa±. m3ie 
gut unb no±tucnbig itlar e§ un±er bief en lEerqi±Itniff en, baf3 es bon unf erer 
eigenen Si:irdje in SDe±roi± unmif3berf±i:inbiidj ausgefprodjen tuorben if±, in 
tueldjem ®inn unb Un1fang fie bem ~itt06urg9 il[greemen± 5uftimm±: 'With 
the definite conviction that this A:greement is in complete harmony with 
our Declaration and the Brief Statement.' 

,,ilfm bri±±en 13-efcfJiui3 fi:in± auf, lJai3 bie .St'ommiffion ber lE. R Sr. mi± 
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aIIen anberen Iutl)erif cljen S'Hrdjenfiirpern 'with. a view to organic union 
llerlJanbein f on. .'Qier berfoigt man ein Bid, ba0 1ucnigf±en0 llorberfJanb 
noc(J pl)antaf±if dj unb bieIIeicljt fiir immer liebenfiidj if±. ~ebenfaH0 lJa± 
unf ere Stirclje burdj il)re S'!ommiffion l.1011 21:nfang an erWirt, bat fie minbe• 
f±en0 aur Seit an feine organif clje merliinbung mit anbern Slircfjenfor~1ern 
benft, unb bie liefdjiolf ene, alier noclj au ernennenbe neue Sfommi,iion qa± 
feine 21:utoritat, in bief er ))liclj±ung 3u lJanbein. merf±anbiiclj if±, bat aI!3 
l5afii3 fiir foiclje 11nioni3berl)anbiungen nidj±0 anbere0 aI!3 bie l)tftorif djen 
IBcfenn±niff e ber 53u±l)erif cljen Slirc(Je bienen ioIIen. @;§ liietli± lilof3 bie B'rage, 
1ua0 bami± uemeint ift. ®oII ba0 lJeiten: SDer Umf±anb, bat ein Iu±lJerifcljer 
St'irdjenfii.rper nadj feiner .11:onftitu±ion auf ben flJmlioiif cljen l5iicljern unferer 
SHrclje fteIJt, if± au0reicljenbe ®runbiage, auf ber man ficlj mi± ifjm organif clj 
3ufa111111enfcljiiet±; ober foH bamt± eine gegenfei±ige mergeh>ifferung berliun• 
ben f ein, bat hie doctrina publica unb ba0 firdjiiclje .'ganbein ber in l5draclj± 
fommenbcn S'!irdjenfiirp er ben l5efenn±ni0i cljrif±en unf erer S'!irclje en±f priclj±"? 
~n toeicljer u<orm bief e mergeiniff enmg bor ficlj gel)t, if± Don geringer l5e• 
heu±ung, fie f eilier alier ift uneriatiiclj. 0 iuie roiirben roir un0 gefreu± 
l)alien, 1uenn liie OmalJa•IBef djiiifie nidj± f o liebenniclje 5-limi±ationen .in iiclj 
au ±ragen f djienen; unb roie roiirben roir ®o±± banfen, roenn jie in ber ge• 
famten Iutl)erif cljen SHrclje unf ere§ 2anbei3 - audJ liet u110 ieilier felJI± e0 
bidfaclj - olJne @inf djranhmg burcljgefiil)rt roi\rben I" 

®o roeit .'Qerr D. ffieu. illfo fiigen nur l)in311, haf3 un0 f cine IBebenfen 
f elJr miibe gelJaI±en unb a110gebriicrt erf cljienen. We. 

;Die Sttfunft her 1Bcreintgung0fud)e. - SDa eclj±e SHrcljengemeiniclJaf± 
in IBdenn±ni0gemeinf cljaft bef±elJ±, bie auf ®Iaulie110gemeinf cljaft lierul)t, fo 
lJalien inir 11110 bon 21:nfang an nicljt bieI bon ben mereinigung0t1erf ucljen 
lier jiingf± bergangenen Seit berfprocljen. ill.sir lJaben unf ere roarnenbe 
®timme liagegen erl)olien, bat man f iclj eine autere mereinigung aIB 8ieI 
f±ecre unli um hief e0 Biel au erreicljen, merl)anbhtngen 31uecr0 1/Iufi±eIIung 
eine0 gcmeinf amen l5denn±niffe0 bcranftaI±e. Bel)rliefprecljungen an f iclj 
lJaI±en inir fi\r gut; alier inenn fie Don borne lJerein aI!3 .\)aup±0ieI Shrcljen• 
bereinigung liearoecl'en, fiinnen fie foum anber0 aI!3 f cljabiiclj roirfen. mor 
nalJeau 31uei ~alJren lJa± unf ere ®11nobe burclj formeIIen, Iange unb ernitriclj 
eriuogenen mef cljhtt gebeten, um ber filsalJrlJei± roillen hie mereinigungi3• 
berlJanliiungen boriaufig 3u f iftieren. Unf ere filsamung rourbe 311m ':teiI 
mi± ®po±t ("denying by testifying"), 511m 5teiI mi± @:n±riiftung (ilJcangeI 
an B'i:tlJigfei± ober gu±em filsillen 6u olijef±ibem SDenfen) , nidj± immcr mi± 
t1ieI )8erftanbni0 ("Plea for sanity and charity") 5uriicrgeroief en. 

Jet± fdjeinen infoige ber merfmnmiung ber ~Xmerifoniicljen Bu±lJerif djen 
S1onferen0 in IDhnneapoii0 bie meretnigung0lieftreli1tngen 3um ~[lilirmlJ ge• 
fommen, 3um roenigften ftarf in0 ®±ocren gera±en au f ein. .Wean faf3± liie 
IBefcljiiiffe bon 9JcinneapoH0 fo auf, aIB oli ficlj fiie \ffmerifanifdje Bu±l)erif dje 
Sfodje haliurclj mtt ficlj feilif± in filsiberfpruclj gcf ei~± lJalie. ®o fcljreili± 0. l5. 
5tlJ. R im ,,Bu±l)craner" bom 17. SDe0emlier 1940: 

"ill.sir fragen: ill.sic i±immen bie l5ef djii\ff e, liie mi± fo groter u<reubig• 
tci± Lion lier American Lutheran Church uefatt roorben f inb, mit ben foum 
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bier ?!Bocfjen fpiiter in Wcinneaporii:l getanen \l!ui:lfpracfjen unb gepffogenen 
merljanblungen? ,';sn SDetroit: ,llnfere @Hebfcfjaft in ))er Conference ljiingt 
bon ben tDeiteren @;ntroic'ffungen in ber Conference ab.' ,';sn Rninneapofii:l: 
,llnfere ®Iiebfcfja~ in ber Conference ift uni:l Iieber am irgenbeine anbere.' 
?!Bir ronnen bief e \l!ui:lfpracfjen nicfjt berftelj,en unb be!Iagen fie bon S;;,eraen." 

?!Bir teiien bief e \l!nficfjt nicfjt, fonbern gfouben, tDie tDir in einer 
anbern Woti3 barfegen, baf3 ))ie \l!. 2. Sf. unter ber Eeitung iljrei:l ~riifei:l, 
Dr. ~oj:Jj:Jeni:l, ))urcfjaui:l fonf equent geljanbeft ljat. Rnan muf3 nur in bie 
IB-ef cfjfiifie bon SDetroit nicfjt meljr ljineinfefen, am fie roirfficfj bef agen. 

?!Bir fi.innen aber nicfjt umljin, unfere IB-efiircfjtung aui:laufprecfjen, baf3 
bie @:iacfje tDaqrer (!;inigfeit ))urcfj bie merljanbfungen, befonberi:l feit @Jan• 
bui:lftJ, @:icfjaben gefitten ljat. SDai:l gegenfeitige mertrauen ift untergraben, 
tDie bie 8'rage im ,,Eutljeraner" aeigt. ?!Bir mi.icfjten raten, baf3 man jet± 
roenigfteni:l bem ?!Bor±aeugnii:l, bai:l roaljrficfj reicfjlicfj genug gef cfjeljen ift, ®e• 
fegenljeit gebe, in affer 6tiffe f eine m!irfung au tun. llnter gegenroiirtigen 
merljiiitniff en ronnen fonft bie beftgemeinten frteben nur reiaen unb bie 
S;;,eraen erbittern; ober auf ber anbern 6eite Me @eroiffen bet f.ffialjrljeit 
gegeniiber abftumpfen. 1 \ 

Um au beranf cfjaulicfjen, hJai:l tDir mit ber erftgenannten ®efaljr meinen, 
3itieren roir einen furaen \l!bfcfjnitt aui:l bem Luth. Witness born 10. SDea. 
1940 unb eine furae (!;rroiberung barauf aui:l bem Luth. Standard born 4. 
~an. 1941. 

"It was often stated in these discussions (on the prospects for Lu-
, theran union) that the A. L. C. is torn by several factions - one in thor
ough and complete harmony with ourselves and the enemy of Un-Lutheran 
practioe; another, which had its spokesmen at Detroit and pleaded for 
union with the U. L. C. ; and a third, conservative in tendency but giving 
heed to church politicians in their midst. . . . It remains now that we en- / 
courage the strong element in the A. L. C. which wants union on ,a Scrip
tur:al b,asis to unite their forces with those who believe ,as we believe in 
the Norwegian and Swedish synods, and also in the U. L. C. It noiw 
begins to appear that separation is the only possible way to union." 

m!ir entljalten uni:l bei:l llrteim, ob bai:l feljr taftboff gerebet roar. SDen 
Standard ljat Me Q:lemerfung erbittert. llnter bet ftberfcfjrift "Which Way 
Lies Union?" aitiert er ben oben angefiiljrten 6~ aui:l bem Witness un_b 
bemerft ba3u: 

"Separation, they believe, marks the_ path towards such union, and it 
would seem that they consider it their di~ty to accelerate such a progress 
of separation within our own A. L. C. by 'encouraging the strong element' 
that sees eye to eye with them in everything. Just what that element 

· should do to get into the Missouri orbit and out of the A. L. C. orbit with
out severing their organic ties with the latter Synod and effecting organic 
ties with the former Synod they do not make clear." 

,';sa, tDie bet Stand,ard bann roeiter aui:lfiiljrt, mag bie \l!. 2. Sf. innerficfj 
in iljrer (faifcfjen - Rn.) 6teHung gefeftigt aui:l fofcfjem \l!ngriff ljerbor• 
geljeri. ®r gibt au, baf3 berf cfjiebene Wceinungen - 6tri.imungen --'- in ber 
\l!. 2. St. gefunben hJerben, abet eine Eoi:ltrennung einaeiner ~erfonen ober 
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0.huppen iJom ®i)nobaifor+1er f±iinbe niclj± au ertJJarten. (fa fiiqr± aum 
)Befeg iriiHe bon energif clj gemaclj±en unb friif±ig un±erftiit±en )tlorjcljiiigen 
an, bie alicr niebergef±imm± tJJurben, unb fag± bann 0. m.: 

"Is the brother ,vho had such convictions now minded to pull out of 
our Church because his mind did not prevail in that matter? Ask him 
and see!" 

®o±± erliarme fidj feiner .ltirclie in hief en feJ;lten lietriili±en Bei±en unb 
lietJJaqre un0 in ®naben, baf3 _tJJir iiliel nicljt iirger madjen. IDc. 

,,:!lie iicutfdje lITTiffiou <fuiic 1940." - ®oelien ging 1m0 bie S\Jeaemlier• 
nummer ber ,,\lHlgemeinen lmiffion0,9cadjridj±en" au. S\Jem llmfange nacli 
if± bief e lmilfion0•2ei±f clirift f ei± meginn be0 S'eriege0 f±arr berffeiner±. @0 
if± ein mlii±±djen bon atJJei ®ei±en, ba0 bor 1m0 Iieg±. m1ir ±eilen barau0 
amei ~c:o±iaen mi±, beren eine einen i1lierlilid' iilier ben ®±anb ber beu±f djen 
lmiffionen gili±, roiiqrenb bie anbere ein ergreifenbe0 mm, bon ber aUge, 
meinen 9cotlage in ~qina aeidjne±. 

,,m1enn audj hie 9cadjricljten bon ben beu±fclien lmiffion0felhern, liefon, 
ber0 benen im feinbfidjen ®eliiet, f eqr fl)iirlidj unb liid'enqaf± finb, jo fonn 
man bodj ein aHgemeine0 mm, bon ber Eage ber beutf cljen lmiffion gelien; 
ba0 tnenigften0 in gruf3en Biigen autriff±. 9cadj ber Iet±en )tlorfriegsj±a±iftif 
arliei±ete hie beutf dje ebangelif clie lmilfion mi± 1589 euro,piiif djen unb 13,233 
eingeliorenen gfd,ei±0friif±en unb fjatte eine eingeliorene ~qriftenfjei± l1on 
1,448,809. S\Jiefe ganae filrlieit roar ausgelirei±e± iilier gffrifa, ben borberen 
flrien±, 0nbien, ~cieberiiinhif cli•0nbien, ~fjina, 0apan unb ber ®iibf ee. 
m1enn man berfucfjt, bie @inroirfung be0 Shiege0 fta±if±if clj au erfaflen, bann 
fonn man hie beutf clien W"lilfion0feiber in hrei @ruppen einteilen. S\Jie 
erfte @ruppe tJJiire hie, mo hie grrlieit her ~J/,iffionare giin31idj Ictfjmgeiegt 
if±. S\Jie ~Jcilfionare finh entroeber nadj SDeu±f dJictnb auriicfgefiifjr± obcr in 
.Yl'anaha, 9cigerien, ®iibafrifo, 0nbien, @Sumatra unb filuftralien auf ber, 
fdJiebenen )]siiiten in±erniert, ifjre ITtaUen unb ITamilien ±cifroeif e mi±in±er, 
nier± ober un±er )]s0Ii5eiaufticli± ofjne bie lmoglidjfeit, tDeiterauarliei±en. S\Ja, 
liei fjanher± e0 fidj um \lfrliei±0felber, auf henen in0gefamt 716 europiiifclje 
unb 7,300 eingeliorene .11:riifte in ber grrfJeit ftanben unb etina eine .9JciUion 
eingeborene ~fjrif±en gef ammel± tuaren. @0 if± !Jon bief em ®cliid'fal aifo 
e±tDa bie ~iilftc be0 miffionarif cljen @inf ate0 unh gtDei S\Jri±teI ber cingebore, 
nen ~fjriftenfjeit her beutfdjen ebangeiif clien 9Jciffion be±roffen. CIJeograpfjif ci] 
fjanbeH e0 ficli baliei im b:lef entliclien um m1eft, unb flf±afrifa, ben tiorbcren 
flrient, aui3er 0rnn, bie @of3nerf die lmiff ion in ;;'snbien, llon ber fjiicliftens 
nocli ber beutfdje )]sriif e0 in her \lfrlieit ftefjt, unb gana 9ciebex:Ii±nbifclj<;:snbien. 
S\Jie 01uei±e @ruppe luiiren bie llJ"liffionsfelber, bie im lllef en±lidJen bon ben 
beutf clien llJcilfionaren ent6Iof3± finb, tJJo aber bie u'ortfiifjrung bcr ~frbeit 
bon ~Jciffionaren neutraier Eiinber, bie borfjer f dJon in ~h6ei±0gemeinf cliaft 
mi± ber beu±f cljen lmiffion ftanben, getragen roirb, f o etlua bei ber Qlaf[er 
unb 2eipgiger lmiffion in 0nbien unb ber 9ceuenbet±ef0auer ~Jciff ion in 9cew 
guinea, liei her bielfeiclit noclj einige beutf clje lmiflionare in ber filrbei± ftefjen . 
.;'ln bief e ®ruppe fiint ba0 g(r6eit0ge6iet bon etroa ein 2efjn±e1 ber beutf c[]en 
llJcifii.on0friif±e mi± iiber 2,000 eingeborenen 9Jcitar6ei±ern unb ettna 90,000 
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@:ljrijren. SDie bri±±e ®ru+11Je beu±f djer 9Jl.iflioni3fdber ii± biejenige, in ber 
enttueber bie \froei± gan3 ungeljinber± for±gelj± tuie in \Jl:oeif inien, ~a)Jan unb 
@:ljina, bort, aogef eljen bon ben f djiueren 9c:i:iten bei3 djinefif djen Sh:iegei3; ol:iet 
ln ber 1tur ein berljiiftnii3miir,ig geringer '.it"eiI ber Wciffionare oii3 jet± inter, 
niert 3u f ein f djein±, tuie ®iibafrifa. SDaoei ljanbeit ei3 fidj um bai3 \ffr6ei±i3, 
geoie± bon 683 curo)Jiiifdjen unb 3,748 eingeoorenen \Jl:roei±i3friif±en unb e±iua 
400,000 @:firif±en. ~ni3gef amt ii± bie beu±f clje Wciffion oebeutenb f cljtuerer 
oe±roffen al§ im borigen Skiege. ©offentridj en±f ):lridjt bie '.it"reue ber 
Whffioni3gemeinbe bief er 9co±, bamit fie 6erei± ift, iuenn fie au neuer ®aat, 
3eit geruf en tuirb." We . 

.\;)nngeri3not in @:fJinn. -'-- SDer SDe3emoernummer ber ,,%(Hg_ Wciifioni3° 
naifaicG±en" en±neljmen tuir einen steil einei3 [\eridj±i3 i\oer cine ®iJnobafoer, 
f ammiung ber [\afler Wciff ioni3s.\'Mrdje in Gl:ljina. 

,,Jn @:ljina ljerrf djt cine furdjtoare '.it"eurung. SDer 'j3reii3 fiir ben 
feoeni3iuidjtigen ffieii3 ift im Ietten ~aljr um bai3 Wdjtfadje geftiegen. SDer 
~unger i±elit uor ben ®emeinben, bor allem bor ber '.it"i\r ber 'j3farrer, 2elirer. 
unb [\ioeifrauen, bie auf bie ©iife ber ~irdje angetnief en finb. Gfi3 ift er, 
greifenb, aui3 bief em [\eridjt 3u Iii:iren, bar, oei %fnfang ber ®i)nobe alle 
Wngej±enten ber Sfadje aufftanben unb burdj ilire )Eer±re±er ber SHrdje f agen 
Iief3en, fie toi\nf dj±en nidj±i3 anberei3 ali3 nur bai3 iiur,erfte 2e6eni3minimum, 
niimiicfj fiir bai3 gan3e ~aljr 5 :Ben±ner ffieii3 unb 40 SDoHar. ®ie iuaren 
6erei± unb getuin±, bie \Jl:rmu± ber SHrdje oii3 3um Ietten au ±eiien. ®o 
fonnte man f idj oaib einigen. SDie \Jl:ngeftenten ber SHrdje L1om 'j3farrer oii3 
0ur [li6elfrau oaten nur um bai3 Wl:inimum bei3 2eoeni3unterliaI±ei3, unb bie 
®emeinbe fteiger±e iljre ®a6en, 0):lfer unb Steuer 6ii3 3um Wca6imum beff en, 
lDai3 unf ere annen djinefifdjen [\auern unb 'j3iicfjter Ieiften fi:innen." 

m3ie1uoljl tuir ber nalieiiegenben )Eerf ucfjung, bar, tuir uni3 burcfj bie 
er6armeni3i11erte 9c:o±Iage in ®fou'6eni3mengerei briingen Ialf en, um W6ljiife 
3u fdjaffen, mi.± aIIem (fanft tuiberfteIJen mi\fien, fo bi\rfen tuir bodj bief ei3 
tuieberum nidj± 3u einem )Eoril1anb tnerben Iaff en, uni3 ber ~iui3iioung uni erer 
Wiidjjtenlie6e an ben 9c:o±Ieibenben au en±0ielien. 9Jc. 

,,0nfJrc§riicff dJn1t 11 • - SD er ,,@uangeiif dj,.fat±ljerif dje ©aui3freunb,Sialen, 
ber" 19±1 en±Iiiilt foigenben ffiiicfolicf aui3 ber B'eber bei3 .l)eraui3geoeri3, D. 
~Jlar±in filsiIIfomm, auf bie ~(roeit unjerer ®Iau6eni36riiber in SDeutfdJfonb 
luiiljrenb bes bergangenen Slrieg§jaljrei3: ,, %fud:) bai3 tircfjlicge 2e6en unb bie 
hrd1Iicfie \ffr6eit if± in bief em ~rtegi3jaljre nidj± geljinbert tuorben, f onbern 
Iia± iljren B'ortgang genommen. 9J/.andje unf erer jungen 'jsaftoren tragen 
ben Gflirenrocf ber )Eer±eibiger bei3 )Eaterlanbei3 unb bienen mt± ber m3affe; 
ilire %froeit in ber .~eimat iuirb bon Den 2Xm±i36riibern mit getan, bie nodj 
0u ©auf e finb, barunter bon fo[cljen, bie fri\ljer im Wuslanbe ±ii±ig getuefen 
finb, unb bmen iljr Wr6ei±i3fefb 0ur ;Beit berf djioff en if±. Unb unf ere ®e, 
meinbegiiebcr foHen ei3 aufs neue lernen, hat unf ere ~ircfje feine ,,'j3aitoren, 
finfje" if±, baf3 l1ielmeljr audj fie, bie 2aien, mit bernn±iuor±Iidj finb unb 
mitljeifen f oIIen, bamit bie ®o±tei3bienfte unb bai3 ®emeinbdeoen ge)Jffegt 
uni:> gefi.irbert iuerbe.n, unb baj3 mtdj in 2ef egot±ei3btenftcn ctn groiler @:iegen 
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hegen fonn. \J'fudj unf ere £;,')odjfcljule ift in bet Si"rieg03ei± ±rot bet ~cot, 
3ufti:inbe, un±er benen audj fie au Ieiben lja±, nirfit eingegangen, f onbern lja± 
iljre \J'fr6ei± inei±er tun fi:innen. Unf er . IBia±± if± regehni:if3ig ausgegangen 
unb lja± am IBinbegiieb 31:JJif djen ben fiin unb ljer aerf±reuten @emeinben unb 
audj 3tuif cljeh ber £;,'leima± unb unfern ®olbaten brnuf3en feinen geringen 
~tenf± hm biirfen. ~Xudj bas )5uc(igefdji:if± unf er§ @Scljrif±enbereins 6ef±eqt 
in bet Striegs3eit lnei±er unb barf ber 5Ber6rei±ung gu±er IB,iidjer bienen. @So 

fonn bief er ffiiicr6Iicr auf bas ljin±er uns Iiegenbe Striegsjaljr nur ausntngcn 
in etnem bon £;,'ler0en fommenben ~anf I" 

Cllana bief en l2Iusfiiljnmgen en±f µrecljenb, jebodj meljr im £;,'lin61icr auf 
bas gegentJJi."irtige 5Berlji:ir±nis l1on ®±aat unb Stirclje in ~eu±f cljlanb, f cljrei6± 
ber 2Wgemeinc ~ri:if es ber @b.,.\lutlj. {Yreifirclje, ~af±or \15. £). \lse±erfen, an 
ben Un±er3eidjne±en: ,,£;,'lier in unf erer l2lr6eit lja6en inir feine ®djtJJierigret, 
ten. @§ lni:ire burdjaus unreclj±, bas 6eljauµten au tuoIIen. Unf ere \J'fr6ei± 
bo££3ielj± ficlj oljne £;,'lemmung." 

Unf er ®e6e± if±, baf3 bet £;,')err ber S'Hrclje auclj in bief em 0inei±en Shieg§, 
jaljre f einen eegen auf bie ~fr6ei± unf erer @Iau6ens6riiber in @uroµa leg en 
tJJoHc. \15. ~ e ± e r §. 

Are Other Celestial Bodies Inhabited? - At the Luther Academy, 
held in the Wartburg Seminary, Dubuque, during the past summer, Dr. A. 
Pilger lectured on "The New Cosmology"; the lecture is being published 
in the Kii0chl. Zeitschrift. In it Dr. Pilger touches also the question 
"whether other celestial bodies might not be inhabited." 

His answer was : "It stands to reason that suns are uninhabitable. 
Their temperatures of from 3,000 to 16,000 degrees at the surface forbid 
this. Only planets come into question. But the number of suns having 
planets seems to be very small. Our solar system is rea-lly an exceptional 
world (Italics mine. - M.) And if there were other planets, a number 
of conditions prevailing here on earth would have to be duplicated there, 
e. g., the distance of the planet from its sun, the mass of the planet (if 
the earth had a diameter of 9,500 miles instead of 8,000, it would be 
aquis submersa), the obliquity of its ecliptic, even an adequate amount of 
dust in the atmosphere, etc., in order to sustain life there. The possibility 
that all these conditions could be found in another planet is so insignifi
cantly small, that Alfred Russel Wallace in h'is Man's Place in the Universe 
computes the chances of other .Planets being inhabited by human beings as 
one against one hundred millions of millions." 

Dr. Pilger then points out in particular that neither Venus nor Mars 
offer ,conditions favorable for inhabitation. 

The cosmology of the Bible is clearly geo-centric, not in the mathe
matical sense of the term, but because the heavens with sun, 1110011, and 
stars are presented as serving the earth, and here on earth is the arena 
in whi.ch the saving and sin-forgiving grace of God wages its dramatic 
battle against the powers of darkness and achieves its signal victory. 

M. 
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Proceedings of the Thirty-Seventh Convention of the Ev. Luth. Synod
ical Conference of North America. Assembled at Chicago, Ill., Aug. 
1-6, 1940. - 99 pages. Price, 20c. - Concordia Publishing House, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

We of the Synodical Conference still adhere to the custom of long 
standing that we devote a great portion of time at our meetings to a dis
cussion of doctrinal matters. Rightly so, for the Scripture truths are the 
only source of our strength. How can a church hope to plan and do the 
work of the Lord properly without refreshing itself by copious draughts 
from the springs of living water? Two important essays were submitted 
to the convention at Chicago, one by our colleague, Prof. A. Schaller, 
the other by Prof. Theo. Laetsch, D. D., of St. Louis. Prof. Schaller's 
theme was "The Brotherhood of Faith", which he presented "I. As a gift 
of God; II. As a fountain of blessings ; III. As a sacred responsibility."_ 

Regarding Prof. Laetsch's essay the undersigned should like to make 
a few suggestions. The theme was: "The Holiness of Goel"? After a 
lengthy introduction ( covering more than four pages) the following 
thoughts are developed very thoroughly: "God's holiness manifests itself I. 
In its transcendence over all created things; II. As an ethical quality in 
His absolute sinlessness and impeccability; III. In creating man in His own 
image, in demanding holiness of all His creatures, in His threats directed 
against every form of unholiness and every unholy person, in the temporal 
and eternal punishment of all sinners." The time at the disposal of the 
essayist was necessarily limited. The reader w1ll notice that the second 
part speaks of God's holiness as it is popularly presented. vVhile it is 
necessary to stress this aspect, this might well have been clone in the 
introduction, in order to gain time for the other points, which as a rule 
do not receive the careful attention they deserve, viz., that holiness 
predicates sublime awfulness of Goel (I), and is not a quiescent but a tran
sitive attribute (II~). Then, perhaps, time could have been gained 
to develop a very important truth, touched by the essayist only in his con
cluding paragraph: 

"Thank God, He is not only the holy and mighty Goel, sitting in majesty 
on His high and lofty throne; He is not only the holy and righteous God, 
the Judge of the li_;ing and the dead; He is also the holy and all-1nerciful 
Savior, whose holiness is manifested in sanctifying sinners, in finding ways 
and means to separate, to deliver the sinner from guilt, the penalty, and 
the power of sin, and thus to make the children of wrath, sons of God and 
heirs of eternal salvation." 

May we hope that this aspect of God's holiness will receive a fuller 
treatment at some :future date. 

The business transactions . were of exceptional importance at the 1940 
convention, especially the action taken with reference to Lutheran Church 
Union. The committee report, which was adopted, was reprinted in these 
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columns, October, 1940, p. 284£. These resolutions have been overtaken 
by subsequent events, and now may almost appear as obsolete in some 
respects. The Minneapolis convention of the A. L. Cf. brought many 
things out into the open which were not so plainly discernable to everybody 
before. There is, actually, a straight logical line followed by the A. L. C., 
beginning in Waverly and leading through Sandusky and Detroit directly 
to Minneapolis. The Wisconsin Synod called attention to this in its 
meeting at \Vatertown in August, 1939. The Watertown resolutions are 
embodied in the official record of the Synodical Conference, as are also 
the illuminating 10 points submitted by Dr. S. C. Ylvisaker, speaking fo.r 
the Norwegian Synod. 

The Proceedings under discussion contain a detailed report. on the 
only mission endeavor carried on by the Conference, the mission among the 
Negroes of our own country and in Nigeria, Africa. 

For 68 years the Synodical Conference has been an instrument in the 
hands of Goel to strengthen the bonds of faith which unite the constituent 
synods and to provide an opportunity to perform joint Gospel work. May 
He continue to bless His church. M. 

Churches and Sects of Christendom. By Dr. J. L. Neve, Hamma 
Divinity School of Wittenberg College, Springfield, Ohio. 634 
pages, 6x9. Green cloth covers, with gold title on front and 
backbone. Price, $3.00; The Lutheran Literary Board, Bur
lington, Ia. 

A wealth of material is presented in this volume, and it is made 
easily accessible by a detailed Table of Contents, although the ref
erence to the pages is not uniform throughout, nor always quite cor
rect ( e. g., "VI. Institutions of Ecumenic Lutheranism" is found on 
p. 249, not 247). After a chapter dealing with "Introductory Matters" 
under six different heads, the book itself is divided into fourteen 
chapters, as follows: I. "The Eastern Orthodox Churches and Related 
Organizations", with two parts of together twelve divisions (pp. 47-
93). - II. "The Roman Catholic Church", again with two parts of 
together thirteen divisions (pp. 94-165). III. "Old-Catholic Church 
and Its Relatives", three subdivisions (pp. 166-170). - IV. "The 
Lutheran Church", eight subdivisions ((pp. 171-263). - V. "The Re
formed and the Presbyterian Churches", five subdivisions (pp. 264-
352). VI. "The Anglican and Episcopal Groups", ten subdivisions 
(pp. 353-377). VII. "The Methodist Church Family", two parts with 
together eleven subdivisions (pp. 378-463). - VIII. "The Union Bodies", 
two subdivisions (pp. 464-495). - IX. "The Congregationalists", four 
subdivisions (pp. 496-502). - X. "The Baptists, Their Predecessors 
and their Relatives", three subdivisions (pp. 503-532). - XI "Quaker
ism and the Quakers" (pp. 533-545). - XII. "Rationalist Group (The 
Unitarians and Universalists)", two subdivisions (pp. 546-568). -
XIII. "The Adventist Bodies" (pp. 569-575). - XIV. "Movements 
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and Organizations Independent and Unrelated", three subdivisions 
(pp. 576-592). - Appendix. "Some Movements Which Affect the 
Church Contents", discussing Problems of church union, Modernism 
and conservative theology, and Buchmanism (pp. 593-623). - The 
entire "Table of Contents" covers fifteen pages of the book, and is 
supplemented by an "Index" of more than ten pages. 

The author does not present a history of the various churches 
and sects, although naturally all reference to their historical develop
ment could not be avoided, but he strove to present the characteristic 
peculiarities and tendencies of the several bodies. In doing this he 
drew not only on the official confessions but also on the writings of 
prominent members and on endeavors fostered by them. One may 
doubt whether a correct balance has always been observed. 

The title itself at once raises the question: What is the difference, 
if any,,between a church and a sect? The author does not evade. On 
fully eight pages he discusses this question, maintaining: "There must 
be a distinction between church and sect. All churches have their 
own sects. Some have many, some have few. There will be sects as 
long as there is a Church .... Sects rise and fall with the strengthen
ing or weakening· of the Church. Sometimes they have a mission in 
calling attention to the shortcomings of the Church. Some cease to 
maintain their sect character when the Church or the churches reform 
on the points that called them into life. In some cases they then 
develop back into the character of the original type against which they 
reacted, or they pass out of existence" (p. 36f.). 

Among the six special traits of the sect, the third is presented as 
basic: "All writers on comparative Christian Symbolics agree in 
naming as the outstanding motive for most of the sectarian movements 
the endeavor to represent visibly and tangibly a congregation of the 
truly regenerated. The revival practice is the means of realizing this 
goal" (p. 39). 

True as this is, and true as is also the charge that sects usually 
stress pecuhar tenets, e. g., "touching the form of organization, the 
method of conversion, the teaching and mode of baptism; demands 
regarding holiness, ... ; foot-washing as a condition of membership" 
etc., yet right here greater care should have been applied in the use 
of the terms "fundamentals and non-fundamentals". These terms 
today call for a most careful definition, and sectarianism dare not 
simply be traced to a "tendency to lose sight of the right distinction 
between fundamentals and non-fundamentals" (p. 39). 

Instead of selecting some special chapter for closer scrutiny - a 
procedure ,vhich in its very nature could not do justice to a book of 
this type - we rather quote a few sections in which the author dis
cusses the method of approach to the study of Symbolics. It is a far 
cry from the topical, tabulated presentation of Comparative Symbolics, 
e. g., by G. B. Winer or M. Guenther's Popu/iire Symbolik. to the 
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method employed by Dr. Neve in the present volume. vVe quote from 
"Introductory Matters": 

"Symbolics must be expanded into a science to show not only 
what a church once was and therefore now ought to be, but what it 
actually is today as the result of historical development. To be sure, 
the treatment must include the confessional principles which have an 
actual life in a church body. The many 'unconscious' factors of its 
existence, however, must also be disclosed .... We shall do well, 
however, to remember that students can be very much misled by 
taking all kinds of misclevelopments as normal and by looking on 
mere accidentals as very important. Distinction must be made be
tween fundamental traits and mere notions. The essential traits 
in a communion usually have their roots in the original history of 
the gToup and in the Confessions produced by the group. This is 
important in the present day method of the study of churches and 
sects: All factors that characterize the life of a group must be con
sidered. Let us indicate just a few fundamental points of interest: 
Is the general character of a church marked by catholicity or by tenets 
leading into sectarianism? Is it liturgical or anti-liturgical? Is it 
intellectually doctrinal or inclined toward the mystical? Is it theo
logical or practical? What is the attitude to theological education 
and to catechetical instruction? Is the church conservatively deno
minational, indifferent, or unionistic? What is the church's apprecia
tion of Scripture, of theology, of preaching? What is the significance 
of baptism, of the Lord's Supper? What is the conception of the 
Church and of the ministry? Does the church foster the immediacy 
of the means of grace, or does it emphasize the sacramental concep
tion? Is salvation fundamentally a gift of Goel or an achievement of 
man? Can there be distinction between good works as a 'new obe
dience' and moralism as civil righteousness? What is the attitude to 
moralism and to legalism? What is the distinction between Law 
and Gospel? What is the type of the church's piety? vVhat is the 
attitude to the relation of church and state? What is the attitude to 
the world? What is its stand in regard to liberalism in theology and 
to humanism? What principles should lead us in responding to the 
Social Gospel? Consideration should be given to the racial and the 
national influence upon religion and the church. Statistics and their 
meaning in the different cases are also of interest" (p. 42f.). 

And again: "The matter of co1nparison in the present-clay historical 
type of Christian Symbolics is a vexing question. The scholars do 
not want to dispense with it. ... True, this topical method offered 
a convenient way for polemics, but the much needed historical ap
proach does not receive its right .... But how is it to be done after 
the topical method has disappeared? We have become convinced 
that the solution of the difficulty lies in a certain distinction that must 
be made. Comparison must be made only where it is historically 
motivated. One can and mus"t compare between Eastern Orthodoxy 
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and Rome; also between Catholicism and Protestantism; between 
Lutheranism and Calvinism; between conservative Protestantism and 
Socinianism. But it is unhistorical and unnatural, for instance, to 
compare the conservative Protestantism of the Reformation with 
Methodism, except with regard to the distinction between objective 
religion and its subjective type, the purely educational and the purely 
evangelistic types. This, however, is a distinction which reaches 
into the genius of many groups. Similarly, the different attitude 
among the denominations to the concept of baptism calls for a com
parative discussion. The attitude toward grace, also, and no less the 
question of its mediation to the soul, constitutes a comparative prob
lem full of lessons for practical church work" (p. 44f.). 

It is the present reviewer's opinion that comparison dare not stop 
at these basic questions. A different attitude in the central matters 
will naturally be reflected in the treatment of other doctrines and prac
tices, and a comparison may well be made in regard to such points 
~s~ M. 

Studies in the Liturgy by F. R. Webber (429 Baker St., West Rox
bury Sta., Boston, Mass.). 23 pages, 9x5¾. Red cloth, gold title 
on front and backbone. - Ashby Printing Co., Erie, Penna. 

This book was published three years ago, yet it is not for that 
reason in the least antiquated today. That we did not call attention 
to it earlier is due in part to the fact that no review copy reached us. 

The author needs no introduction, he is well known by such 
books as "Church Symbolism", "The Small Church", and many maga
zine articles on matters liturgical. 

Wherein lies the lasting value of the present volume? Chiefly in 
this that the author successfully accomplished the task he set himself 
in writing it. These are the opening wor<ls of the Preface: "In put
ting out this volume we are advocating nothing and suggesting noth
ing. This fact cannot be too strongly stressed. Mindful of the 
controversial nature of the subject, one is compelled, in writing about 
it, to assume an impersonal attitude toward it, and to state general 
facts without becoming partisan. The object is to explain the more 
important parts of the church service, so that our clergy, seminarians, 
organists and lay members in general, may have a little manual written 
in popular rather than te_chnical language." 

Although the author emphatically, and repeatedly, denies .that he 
is "advocating" anything, yet, being a man of firm convictions, he 
cannot but offer strongly suggestive criticism in his discussions. His 
is not at all an "impersonal attitude." Fortunately. The_ basic idea 
from which he endeavors to shed light on every detail of the subject 
under discussion, is found in a short sentence on p. 15: "The whole struc~ 
ture of our liturgy is based upon the facts that man is a poor, helpless 
sinner, and is saved only by the grace of God in Christ." 
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This thought is expanded somewhat on the same page: "The true 
reason for liturgical forms of worship is not merely to make the 
hour of worship interesting and attractive. It is not to add mere 
prettiness to the house of God. It is not to go only so far as to create 
an emotional or a devotional atmosphere. It is not a device to attract 
people of the sort who come and sit in their pews and look on, 
making up their minds meanwhile whether they like it or disapprove. 
vVhile there is no sin in making the hour of worship as attractive as 
possible, while it is well to avoid crudity, and while a devotional 
atmosphere has its value, yet the fundamental reason for our liturgical 
form of worship is to instriict the people . ... In addition to this didactic 
use of the liturgy, it is also a means whereby rnan rnay worship the 
Triune God . ... Out of gratitude for Word and Sacrament he ought 
to worship the Eternal God with prayer, praise and the giving of 
thanks." 

On p. 28 (on the Introit) we read the following generalization: 
"In the sad clays of liturgical corruption, weak hymns of a highly 
subjective and sentimental type were provided, and these were in
tended to express the thought for the clay. Thus the words of men 
were substituted for the inspired words of the Psalmist; and weak 
sentimentalizing in regard to one's personal moods and feelings took 
the place of the splendid devotional thoughts of God's Word. In all 
periods of liturgical decline the emphasis has been shifted from the 
words which the Lord speaks to man, to the words which man would 
speak in regard to himself. In times of liturgical purity, an objective 
worship of the Savior, not a catalogue of man's feelings, is the great 
central theme of the Service, and of all its parts." 

This is correct. Only the relation between the two phenomena 
should be stated more clearly. "Liturgical corruption" is not prima
rily a cause, but rather a symptom. In Pietism, e. g., the attention was 
focused more on the Christian's subjective reactions than on God's 
objective gift of salvation, and this shift was reflected in the liturgy. 
It is important to bear this in mind. If we observe a certairi decline 
in the spiritual life of our church today, the remedy is not to be found 
in a reform of the liturgy. That would be hitching the cart before 
the horse. 

There are many things in the book the undersigned should like 
to discuss, but that would by far exceed the scope of a review. Yet a 
few items may be mentioned by way of illustration. 

In chap. XIV: "Is a Revision of the Service Necessary?" the 
author discusses also the proper tempo of congregational singing. 
He quotes with approval from a certain source: "In the eyes of the 
people, slow, dragging singing seems identical with church singing" 
(p. 203). Yet, are slowness and clragginess really synonymous? Are 
they even related methods of rendering music? And if not, does slow
ness, without clragg·ing, harm the rendering of the stately, majestic 
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chorals? It is the present reviewer's op1mon that the "racing", now 
in vogue in many places, is much more objectionable. An incident 
may illustrate. The late professor of music, Prof. F. Reuter, of Dr. 
Martin Luther College, New Ulm, Minn., was an advocate of staid 
singing, assigning approximately a second of time to every quarter 
note (about 70 quarters to the minute). One Sunday evening he was 
at the organ, the undersigned was in the vestry. The hymn was 
"Fa/ire fort". The congregation began to drag, Prof. Reuter impro
vised an inspiring interlude, and in the next stanza, what a change 
in the singing! The tempo remained the same, slow and stately, but 
all dragginess had disappeared. 

Another item by way of illustration. The undersigned was 
recently asked about the meaning of the Epiclesis. Pastor vVebber 
records some interesting conjecture concerning this part of the Greek 
Orthodox Communion liturgy. After explaining its present use he 
adds: "The Epiclesis, or prayer to the Holy Ghost, may not at first 
have been a consecratory prayer at all, but an act of adoration to the 
Holy Ghost for His sanctifying work in general, and an entreaty that 
the earthly elements in the Eucharist be sanctified also" (p. 165). 
The conjecture assumes that the Epiclesis is a remnant of a great 
Trinitarian Hymn of Thanksgiving, originally found in the liturgy. 

The book with its fifteen chapters can be of great service to any 
one seeking a clearer insight into the problems of liturgics. tL 

Does the Modern Papacy Require a New Evaluation? by C. B. Gohdes, 
Litt. D., Professor of History, Capital University, Columbus, Ohio. 
263 pages, 6x9. Cloth. Gold title on front and bacl~bone. Price. 
$2.25. - Lutheran Literary Board, Burlington, Ia. 

This is a clarion call to arouse America to the clangers threatening 
her democratic institutions from the politico-ecciesiastic machina
tions of Rome. "Without apology, save for our inadequacy to a 
theme so important and timely, we send this book forth upon its 
career as a protest against the recent breach made in the time-hon
ored relations that have obtained in the past between state and church. 
The Church of Rome, through the action of our chief executive, has 
passed from the status of one church among many to that claimed 
by it, a church with special privilege." (Preface.) 

In these words both the cause and the occasion for writing the 
book are clearly stated. As the title indicates, the author does not 
aim to present a history of the papacy nor to review its doctrines in 
the light of Scripture, rather, both history and doctrine are used as 
the source and the criterion for evaluating the papacy of the present 
day. "Checking the one by the other, we have come to the conclu
sion that Rome aims at a religious domination of the world by gaining 
universal acceptance of its false tenets and principles and, at the same 
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time, by obtaining such political influence as will aid in the attain
ment of the former objective" (p. 8). 

Granted, in general; yet in the evaluation of details a mere appli
cation of this rule will not suffice to appreciate Rome's actions folly. 
Take the pope's stand against birth control, mentioned on p. 96£. 
There is more to it than merely an "opportunity to' show the power 
of the Roman organization". Birth control is revolting to our natural 
conscience; and the papacy seeks to establish its anti-Christian power 
by posing as the guardian of morality, and by thus securing its hold 
upon the consciences of men. It is, as the author points out on p. 101 
in speaking about the popularity of Pius XI: "His strenuous advocacy 
of international peace; his pleas for interracial tolerance; his promo
tion of harmonious relations between the masses and the classes; 
above all, his consistent challenge to Russian communism: these fac
tors constituted the secret of the popularity of Pius XI. ... Power, 
won by means of leadership in the pursuit of aims which all lovers of 
jiistice and humanit,y approve (Italics mine. - M.) is for the pope a 
lever in the achieving of an aim less frankly ·disclosed than the halt 
he endeavors to call to the extension of bolshevism and the ravages 
of war. The pope's diplomatic successes are intended to be stepping 
stones to universal headship." 

On p. 218ff. the author suggests some practical action to be taken 
in the matter. Among others he mentions the following: "We expect 
every applicant for American citizenship to renounce under oath every 
foreign political authority." Accordingly our naturalization agencies 
should lay before all applicants "the literary product of the pope's 
political wisdom" and demand "unequivocal repudiation of it." Again, 
we should demand of candidates for office "who are members of the 
Roman communion" a "frank and clear-cut statement of faith and 
policy" as far as it pertains to their "attitude to Rome as an arbiter 
of political problems." 

We ask, ciii bono? What assurance would such procedure give us? 
Particularly as long as politicians, no matter how much they privately 
may hate Rome, find it to their advantage to soft-pedal, or even to 
come to some working agreement with the Roman Church? And, 
discounting for the present J esuitic rcservatio nzentalis, demanding 
an oath as indicated by the author would give to those of the Catholic 
faith an opportunity to complain of persecution and to pose as 
martyrs, an opportunity which, though without any real basis in fact, 
they would be only too ready to exploit to the limit. 

Church history teaches a different lesson. If the political strangle
hold of the papacy is to be broken, the pope must be- dislodged from 
the hearts of Christians and their consciences must be set free. What 
the armies of mighty monarchs, what a French embargo on precious 
metals, what the exposure by the Humanists failed to accomplish, 
Luther achieved single-handed by preaching justification by grace 
through faith in the vicarious atonement of Christ. As long as the 
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lodge spirit of salvation by character is rampant, as long as we by 
cultivating Scoutism do yeoman's service to that spirit, as long as we 
encourage respect for numerical strength and outward measures in 
spiritual matters, Rome has nothing to fear. More, the papacy is not 
an unfortunate accident in the world, it is a judgment from God be
cause men received not the love of the truth that they might be saved, 
but had pleasure in unrighteousness. A political oppressor may be 
met with political weapons, but the only way to meet a judgment 
from Goel properly is repentance. M. 
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I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ: for it 
is the power of God unto salvation to every 

one that believeth. Rom. 1, 16. 
Closing address delivered in the chapel of the Theological Seminary 

at Thiensville on June 6, 1941. M. 

In Christ Dear Brethren and Sisters. - In particular I ad
dress myself to you, dear members of the Graduating Class. 

You have completed the course of studies prescribed in our 
seminary. You are being presented today to the church as can
didates for the holy ministry, to which you promise to devote your 
life. In what spirit will you conduct your work, your work of 
studying and meditating, of teaching and preaching? Let the 
same spirit be in you which was also in the apostle Paul, as he 
sums it up in our text. Cultivate that spirit, and avoid the dangers 
which threaten it. 

I 

When Paul says that he is not ashamed of the Gospel of 
Christ he wants to express first of all his great joy in the precious 
content of the Gospel 1nessage. 

He sums this up in the one word Christ. It is the Gospel of 
Christ, the Gospel which brings Christ to us. 

Who is Christ? Paul spent his life in preaching Christ. He 
suffered persecution, he was ready to lay clown his life for Christ's 
sake. Let Paul tell us what he meant when he calls the Gospel 
the Gospel of Christ. 

Paul had founded the congregations in Galatia. When later 
in his epistle to them he summarized his message he said that Jesus 
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Christ had been evidently set forth before their eyes as crucified. 
Similarly he wrote to the Corinthians that he had determined not 
to know anything among them save Jesus Christ, and Him cr1ici
fied. 

Christ crucified, that is the content of the Gospel. If you 
allow this truth to fade you will be losing the Gospel. All the 
miracles that Jesus performed, the great Sermon on the Mount, 
which is hailed throughout the world as the greatest gem of wis
dom, will lose their value if you detach them from the fact that 
Christ was crucified. 

Christ was crucified. He became a curse for us in order to 
redee1n us that we who were under the curse 1night recei'i'e the 
adoption of sons. 

Christ crucified means that you and I are sinners and right
pletely washed away in the blood of the Crucified One, and ,vho 
by His death have been raised to new spiritual life: saints. 
eous at the same time: sinners, utterly helpless and hopelessly 
doomed, in ourselves, who by all their efforts can only increase 
their own damnation; and yet sinners whose guilt has been com-

Christ crucified, that is the great fact in which we rejoice. But 
Christ crucified is to the world foolishness and a stumblingblock. 
Many would be ready to accept the Gospel and join the church if 
it were not for this one thing: Christ crucified. Christ crucified 
takes away from us every shred of our own glory. Therefore the 
world hates Christ crucified. The world will readily grant that 
Christ was a wise teacher, they will hail Him as a model man who 
led an exemplary life, but never will they accept Him as the only 
Savior, through whose substitutionary death alone we may hope 
for grace with Goel. 

Herein lurks a great danger for you that you become ashamed 
of Christ, and compromise with the world. 

The world is filled with organizations that teach "salYation 
by character," yes, they have youth organizations which train boys 
and girls to build up their own character by doing a good turn a 
day. And you shudder not at this very idea? You would hesi
tate to take a stand against it? would be ready to tolerate it among 
your flock? 

Salvation by character and everything that is connected with 
it is the direct opposite of salvation by Christ crucified. The two 
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cannot be held simultaneously by the same heart. We are con
fronted with a plain either - or. 

Even within the church there appear trends which antagonize 
Christ crucified. I am not now thinking of such churches which 
declare directly that a man must by his own works make satisfac
tion for his sins; I have in mind a more subtle attack. Christ's 
merits are offered to us in the Gospel. Vv e are to add nothing to 
them, but simply to accept them. in faith and enjoy them as a free 
gift of grace from God. 

Faith, thus, is nothing but the receiving hand of a beggar to 
hold the gracious gift of God. But do we not frequently feel as 
though faith were a condition demanded by Goel which we must 
meet before God will justify us in Christ? Do we not often fix 
our eyes on faith much more than on Christ crucified, whom we 
embrace in faith? 

What does that indicate? This, that we are not yet ready to 
say with Paul, I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ. Christ 
is to us not yet all in all; we bank to a certain extent on the fact 
that we believe in Him. 

Here is a task for you; here is a battle for you. You must 
earnestly cultivate the spirit which rejoices in Christ crucified. 

II 

vVhen Paul says that he is not ashamed of the Gospel of 
Christ he voices, furthermore, his heart's joy over the nature of 
the Gospel 1nessage. 

He sums this up in the word: power of God. The Gospel 
which brings us Christ crucified is a power of God unto salvation. 

How do we come to accept Christ crucified as our only hope 
of salvation? To believe in Christ is against our nature. By 
nature we cannot ,get away from the idea that salvation depends 
on our own efforts. We think heaven must be earned. vVe must 
merit God's favor. If we have committed anything wrong, we 
must atone for it. 

"\N" e feel so keenly about this, as is shown by the remarks of 
the common people as well as the most elaborate systems of the 
greatest philosophers, that we cannot but condemn the Gospel of 
Christ as subversive of order and decency on earth. vVho will 
make any effort to avoid sin and to do good if forgiveness is free 
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ancl all guilt has been canceled by Christ crucified? Vice can even 
now not be checked by all the laws and police forces, it will turn 
the world upside clown if salvation is made so easy in Christ cruci
fied. and if no credit is held out for good behavior to stimulate 
men's efforts. 

To overcome this inborn idea, to deny our finest ideals, to 
accept Christ crucified as our only Hope, we must undergo a 
radical change of heart, a new birth. It is beyond our power 
either to perform, or to begin, or to cooperate, or even to prepare 
for it. The creative power of Goel is required. 

Thank Goel, we have it in the Gospel. The Gospel is the 
povver of God unto salvation. 

Here again is a danger. Even Christians often doubt whether 
the Gospel alone is really sufficient to win members for the church 
and to hold them with the church, in other words, to create and 
preserve faith. They maintain that we must offer the people some 
other inducements. If we arrange icecream socials, card parties, 
bazaars, and other entertainments, that will draw the people and 
hold them with the church. Or, they say, we must make our 
church services more attractive, have a more elaborate liturgy, 
finer music, and more interesting topics to discuss in our seri11ons. 

·what does all this mean? It means that we do not iinplieitly 
trnst in the power of the Gospel. But remember, you cannot con
vert a single sinner with a chicken dinner, nor can you comfort an 
afflicted soul with all the entertainments you may devise. Rather, 
the stressing of such things in the name of the church will becloud 
the real issue in the hearts of men and strengthen them in their 
earthl y-mincleclness. 

Today this clanger threatens us in another form. Corruption 
is rampant in the world. What do we do .about it? We arrange 
Lutheran mass meetings to impress the politicians with our 
numerical strength. We parade our leaders before the world to 
impress it with our erudition. We gather quotations from secular 
writers to show how highly they rated a Luther and other great 
churchmen. 

Friends, with all our numbers and with all display of human 
greatness you cannot add one ounce of strength to the power of 
the Gospel. Rather, the more you stress these external things, 
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the more you will becloud the real source of our strength. You 
will act as though ashamed of the Gospel. 

Other things might be mentioned, e. g., the stress on finances, 
on organization, on leadership, and the like; yet no matter how 
helpful these things may be externally, they become extremely 
dangerous when invoked to supplement in the least the power of 
God in the Gospel. 

III 

When Paul says that he is not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ 
he gives expression to his joy especially also in the source of the 
Gospel message. 

He simply calls it the word of God. God himself formulated 
the Gospel message for us. When He worked out our salvation 
in Christ He did not call in human, witnesses to record the events 
as best they could from their observations. He himself selected 
men, trained them for their mission, and taught them the very 
words in which to deliver the message both orally and in writing. 
The Gospel is the word of God given by inspiration. 

This fact must fill you with reverential awe before your Bible. 
There God himself in all His majesty and all His love for lost 
sinners ·is standing before you and speaking to you. When you 
open your Bible, you are not simply reading another book like 
dozens you may have read before. It is the only book of its kind, 
and every word in it must be precious to you. It is the Word of 
God. 

To be sure, it is written in the language we use every day in 
our conversation with other people. It shares the limitations of 
our daily speech. We know that we cannot adequately express 
our thoughts, our desires, ·and especially our feelings in our lan
guage. There is always something left in our heart for which we 
cannot find the proper word. The Bible is written in just this 
limited language, and hence cannot give us a full view of God's 
inmost thoughts, will, and feeling toward us. 

Yet it was God himself, who knows a little more about lan
guage than we do, who provided to the writers the exact word He 
wanted them to use in giving us the Gospel. Hence you must 
stand with reverent awe before each word, study it ever to pene-
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trate deeper into its meaning, and tremble lest you should alter 
it in the least. 

This you must do to every word of the Bible. There are 
some parts of the Bible that speak directly of Christ, of His per
son, of His work, of His office. We find these in the New Testa
ment history and the applications in the epistles; we find them in 
the Old Testament types and prophecies. There are other parts 
of the Bible that may seem to have little or no connection with 
Christ. Shall we take the fonner and say, About these we must 
be very careful; while concerning the latter it makes not so much 
difference whether we accept them, or doubt them, or even deny 
them? Remember, it was the same God who in His infinite wis
dom and love spoke the important words, and the same God who 
spoke the words we may be tempted to call unimportant. 

Do not begin to set yourselves up as judges over the Word 
of God, but with joyful awe accept every part. Else, how could 
you say, I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ? 

The temptation has ever threatened the church, and it is rais
ing its ugly head again in our day, that we grant license to differ 
in non-essentials. While no one on earth may ever come to a 
full understanding of the Gospel - we know in part - ; while 
Jesus was very patient with the weak and ignorant - He did not 
break the bruised reed - ; and while we are earnestly warned not 
to spurn the weak brethren: yet it is an entirely different thing 
when someone deniands tolerance for an error in an ever so unim
portant part of God's Word: Here is the parting of the ways. 

You may be branded as narrow-min<).ed fanatics, you may be 
charged with obstructing unity in the church, it may greatly re
duce our numbers: yet if you truly rejoice in the Gospel of Christ 
as the word given to us by the great God himself, you will bear it 
confidently, clinging to every word, every syllable, every letter of· 
the Bible. 

Let this then be the spirit you cultivate in yourselves and in 
your hearers that with all your heart you rejoice in the Gospel 
of Christ, and carefully avoid every way of being ashamed of it. 
God confirm you in this spirit through His Gospel. 
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\.jserf onen unb [\erliiiHniffe anmenbe±. filsenn amei ober me(,r 8Jcen, 
f d1en mie 9Ifira(Jam mi± ben 2(moritern 8Jcamre, @;sfof unb 2foer, ober 
9ffiimeierfJ mi± 2Ifirat)am unb bann mi± 0,faaf, Dahan mi± 0afofi, 
:l)anib mi± ~onatljan, ~onige mi± anberen ~ontuen einen ~unb 
madJen, f o if± ba§ ucmcJ dma0 anberefi, al§ menn e0 fic[1, um einen 
~unb @o±±e?, mi± 9Jcenf cfJen ober mi± '.itag unb 8cadJt, mit ber @:rbe 
unb bem S)immef ljanbef±. 0:tma§ gana bef onbere§ if± ber budJ 
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\l:C:6raljam borge:6Hl:iete, in C£9rifto gefd)loff ene &jemlbunb mi± un.s ber• 
Iorenen 6iinbern. ~ene 0hlifd)en Wcenf cfJen gefd)foffenen miinbniffe 
:6eru9en immen auf @I e g en f e i ti g f e i ±. ~ebe \lsartei Jjat be• 
f timmte ~eif±ungen 0u garantieren unb ljofft ba:6ei auf geroiff e lnor• 
±eHe ober ®eroinne. ~g finb roefentlid) menf d)IicfJe ~ontraf±e ober 
mel±lid)e @lef cfJcifte. 

60 if± e.s in feinem bon @lo±± mi± Wcenf d)en ober mi± anberen 
f einer ~rea±uren gemad)±en ~unbe. :ti i e f er if± i mm er e in • 
f e i ± i g. @lo±± tut baoei aIIe.s aIIein, unb Me Wcenf d)en ober anbere 
~reaturen f 1:)iefen Darin Iebig{idJ, Me StoUe Der ~ m 1J f ,ii n g e r 
unb @lenief3enben. 9ca±iirHdJ 9aoen aUe bief e ~iinbniffe ein gemein• 
f ame.s ~Iement, 0911e bas fie nid)t un±er Den ~egriff ~unb gefaf3± 
h:Jerben fiinnten; e.s ift ba.s ~Iement Der me9r ober minberen iYef±ig• 
feit unb :tlauer unb Der .8uber!iiffigfei±. 

:tlen f tcirfften 6djein menf dj!idjer 2 ro e i f e i ± i g f e i t oie±e± 
un.s Der oefonn±e ~ u n b @ o t t e g mi± 9c o a 9. llfoer audj biefer 
if±, recfJt oef e9en, nur ein mu11b ®o±te.s f ii r 9coa9. 

Um ma§ 9anbeite e.s ficfJ in biefem ~unbe? - :tier &jerr 9a±±e 
um bes im fi±±Iidjen, geiftiidje11 u11b frea±iir!idjen ~eoen total berbor• 
:6enen Wce11f djengefd)Iedjt§ roiUe11 f ei11en 6 dj ii ,pf u n gs f e g e 11 
(~a1J. 2, 4-7) 0ei±mei!ig au f g e IJ o :6 en, um bie.s lno!f im iffiaffer 
bet 6in±fiu± au erfiiufe11. 9cur 9coalj unb feine iYamiiie foIIten f amt 
aIIeriei bon @Iott au.sgef ucf)±en :'.tier1)aaren 0ur iYOrt1)ffon0ung iljrer 
\lfrte11 mitteI.s einer f cfJh:Jimme11be11 \lfrdje unb burd) barauf f0Ige11be 
iffiieberf eg11ung er9aHe11 roerben. 9coalj roar 0roar fein &jeHiger, aver 
ein, an Dem 9Jlaf3 feiner berboroe11e11 .8ei±genoffen gemeff e11, frommer, 
ba.s 9eif3± 9ier: r e dJ t f dj a f f e n e r, mi± @Iott tnanbe!nber Wcann, 
ber nodj @lunf± unb ®nabe bor i9m gefunbe11 9atte. SDem ten± ber 
&jerr mi±, baf3 es i911 reue, biefe gana unmenf d)IicfJ berboroenen 
Wce11f dje11 gefdJaffe11 .ilu 9aoen, unb baf3 er oefcfJloffen !Jane, fie mi± 
Der ~rbe au ber±Hgen. Unb bas fii9rte @Iott nun audJ au.s, 0911e fidj 
mi± 9coa)j au oeraten ober f eine Wci±aroei± au forbern. Weit ilcoaq 
aoer rooIIte er einen ~unb au f eiher unb ber bor9i11 genannten :'.tiere 
~ r 9 a I ± u n g 1111b !ill i e b e r f e g 11 11 11 g madjen. 60 9atte er 

· im \lfnfang aIIe ~ea±ur gefegnet (~a1J. 1, 28-30). WcittierroeUe 
fom e.s nun aur lnertilgung ber ~iif en unb aur ~rljaI±ung ber redj±• 
fd)affenen Wcenf djen unb ber genannten :'.tiere mitteis ber llfrdJe. 

iffier 9at nun b e n \ls I a n 0ur lnertilgung Der bon @Iott ber• 
urteuten unb aur ~r9aI±ung ber nodJ unberboroenen 9Jcenf cfJen burdj 
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eine 2Irc£1e er b a CL}±? [\ser !Ja± ben \BefeIJI 0u ifJrem \Bau unb bie 
2:fnmeif ung 311 HJrer 3medmii13igen @:inric£1hmg ~1egeben '? [\ser IJai 
aife§ tiermenbe±e 9J1ateriaf: '.itannenIJof0, \]sec£1 unb [\serg, &,;lammer 
unb 9?:iigeI ba311 geiiefer±? [\ser icfJuf bie Umnenge ber ben groi3en 
Raf ten tra~Jenben @etuiiifer unb bema!Jr±e bief en iiber ein '.;safJr fong 
t1or ®cfJiffbmcfJ? [\ser Ienf±e ben m:aben unb bie '.itaubcn 3ur 9fn• 
fiinbi(J1mg ber Un.0ei± unb ber 8ei± bes @:nbe§ ber 'i}aIJr±? [\ser ±rieb 
bie '.itiere in \]saaren 0ur reL{J±en 3eit in bie WrcfJe unb iL{Juf bais 'i}u±• 
±er fiir bie fonge 'i}aIJr±? [\ser fteuer±e bar, ®LiJiff iic£1er burct) [\sinb 
unb filse±±er? [\ser !JieI± brofJenbe ®euct)en unb bar, &,;,inf ±erben auct) 
nur eine§ ei113igen ber ~nf aifen ber 2frd)e ab? - SDerariige 'i}raf}en 
fonn±e man noc!J bieie hm, unb bie 2Tn±mort miif3±e jebe§maI Iau±en: 
:J:ler ~)err a I I e in, nic£1± er unb 9?:oa!J auc£1 nur gemeinf c£1af±Iic£1. 

2Hier !Ja± nic£1± 9coa!J bennoct) ein gu± ~eiI 2Crbei± im \Bau ber 
ff(rct)c geiieferi? S:,a± er nillJ± ba§ bieie ?EieIJ fii±tern unb bie ®friIIe 
in Drbnung !JaI±en miiff en'? '.;jebenfaH§ tuar er am ffretiriif en±an± 
be§ .S:,mqJ±gdi'0IecfJ±§ ber @:rbe aucfJ ffiegent ber gef am ten \BetuoI1ner 0 

fcf1aft ber fffrc£Je unb !Ja±te am iofrfJer ben S'fopf unb bie igc-inbe boII 
genurr. 'llas if± nic£1± au Ieugnen. ~fber tuorin f ±ecf± nun f1ier bie 
@ e gen f e i ± i lJ f e i ± ber 53eiftungen unb ber ?Eor±eiie mie 0. \B. 
im \Bunlle 9.fbhneiec[J§ mi± 2:CbraIJam? 'Iler &)err berf,i.1ric£1± 9?:oaIJ 
bie ffre±hmg ieiner f eibft unb jener '.itiere unll nimm± i!Jn llurc£J ~e• 
feIJI unll Un±ermeif ung in aIIen f einen S:,anbgriffen im \Bau ber 2Cri'0e 
in jeinen 'llienf± am Sf 11 e dJ ±, aber aucfJ am bar, borne!Jmf±e 
Dbjcft fetner re±±enben @nabe; barauf !Jeif3± e§ in .\'rap. 6, 22: 
,,8coafJ ±a± aIIe§, ma§ UJm @o±t l}ebo±". - Unb mas fJa± mm 91oaIJ 
adan 0u ber [ls i e b er IJ er ft e I I u n g be§ urf priingiic[Jen 
®cfiipf1ma§f cgen§, o!Jne ben bie erre±te±e [lseit boLiJ baib lJii±±e tuie• 
ber 0ugrunlle ge!Jen miiff en? .S:,ier finlle± jic£J 9?:oa!J?, 8came gar nicf1± 
me!Jr aL:J ®'ubjef± in irgenbeinem ®at. @;?, fJeii3± in ,\1ap. 9, 1-17, 
bcm ®'cfJhtf3fo1Ji±ef be§ \Beric£Jt?, i\ber bie ®in±ffu±: ,,Unll @o±± 
f e lJ n e ± c 8coaIJ unb ieine ®ii£Jne - mi± 'i} r u c[J ± b a r f et±, 
mi± ber &,;, err f LlJ a f ± iiber aIIe '.itiere unb mi± ®tietf e, gerabe tuie 
er ,e§ urjpriinaiidJ gefon lJat±e. @en. 1, 28-30; mei±er: mi± ®cfwG 
i!Jrcs 53cben§ gcgen reif3enlle '.itiere, mi± filsielledJeri±eihm~J bcr 
obri[Jfeitfof1en @cric£J±§barfei± tuiber bar, ?Eerbrec£1er±11m, mi± ,,curem 
®amen n a cfJ cue£)'', mi± aiferici Iebenben '.itieren. ,,'lla§fefbe ialJ±e 
@o±± aucfJ au 9?:oa!J." - 2fIIe§, unb gerabe bief c ,~au1J±iai'0e, ±a± 
@o±± o lj n e 8'coa!J f ii r llJn unb bie ~iere. 
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Unb met f)at benn bie @ a r a n ± i e fiir bie GfrfiiIIung alier 
bief er [5erf)eif3ungen iiliernommen? SDafl f)a±±e @o±t f ciJ011 in ~a.p. 
8, 21. 22 trot ber aucfj jet± nodJ borfJanbenen [5erber£itf)eit ber ge• 
re±te±en Wcenf cf1en ge±an. ,,~cfj mm f)infor± nid1± mefJr fcfjfogen 
aUefl, mafl ba Ielie±, iuie icf) ge±an f)alie. ®ofonge bie Gfrbe ftef)e±, 
f o I I nicf)± auff)oren ®amen unb Gfrn±e, iJroft unb $:lite, ®ommer 
unb ~inter, Zag 1111.b 87:adJ±." Unb in jB_ 11 f)eij3± e§ in bemf eI£ien 
®inne: ,, Unb i cf) ricfj±e meinen fBunb a I i o mi± eucfj auf, baf3 £Jin• 
fort nidJ± mefJr aUe§ iJieifdJ berberli± f oU merben mH bem ~afler 
ber ®'in±fht±, unb f o I I f)infor± feine ®'in±fht± mef)r fommen, bie 
bie Gfrbe berberlie." 

U11b meidJe§ iuar 111111 ba§ 3 e i cf) e 11, ber ficf)±liare fBemei? 
bief er go±±ricf)eµ @aran±ie? Gf? f±ef)± ba: ,,8Jc e i n e n fB o g e n 
f)alie icIJ gef eJ;,± in bie filloifen, ber foH ba§ 3eicf)en f ein be§ fBunbe? 
amif cf)en mir unb ber Gfrbe. Unb menn e? fomm±, baf3 icIJ fil\0Ife11 
iilier bie fa.be fiiIJre, fo i olf man meinen fBogen fd1en in ben filloI• 
fen. 52rI?bann mm icf) gebenf~n an meinen fBunb amif cf)en mir 1111.b 
eucfj unb aHem leoenbigen Zier in aIIeriei iJieif cf), bafl 11icfjt mef)r 
f)infor± ei11e ®'in±fhtt fomme, bie aHe? me1fd1 berberoe." 8coafJ jeflift 
fonn±e bief e [5erf)eiflung mof)I em.pf a 11 gen, aoer au if)rer Gfr• 
fiiHung aucf) 11 i cfj ± e i 11 e 11 @5 ± r i CL.J tun; e? mar @o±te§ @unit 
unb @na.be, Iieoenbe 52(nerl'ennung unb Gff)rnng ber BrecIJ±f dJaffen• 
f)eit 87:oaf)?, baf3 ber aIImacf)fige @o±± ifJn hn fBau ber Wrcf)e mi±• 
aroet±en Iiefl; er fja±±e aUefl ga11a aliein mi± ei11em ei113igen ~or± 
fcf)affen fonnen. SDer ~einoauer 87:oaf) iuare f cf)meriicfj ein fer±iger 
ecfjiff£l£iaumeifter geiuorben, menn @of± if)m nicf)± ba£iei .\"'t'o.pf unb 
S)anb gefilf)r± Ija±te. 

SDie fBebeuhmg be§ 52fu?bntcr? ,,einen fBunb macf)en mi±" if± 
ljier, mo e§l fief) 11111 einen fBunb 0mif cfjen bem aUmadJ±igen @ott unb 
f einen fcfJmacfjen ~rea±uren 3u if)rer ffre±±ung f)anber±, nadJ ber ~lebe• 
figur ber Cl: u .p f) o n i e 011 berjte(Jen, nadJ meidjer eine 52(113af)I bon 
berf cfjiebenen 0nftrumen±en, oo fie fforfer ober fcf)mac(Jer finb, aHc 
nacfj bemfeioen @nmb±on mi± f einen regeimaf3igen filfforben gef ei?t 
merben miiffen. fillir geora11d1en bief e 91:ebenflar± of±, oijne e? 311 
gemaf)ren, oef onber§ in bet famHiaren Rinbercr0ieijung. ~enn ba.-3 
breija[Jrige WcariecfJen mi± bem @riffeI auf ber Zafd friteI±, f o er• 
greift bie 9Jcut±er moijI be§l ~in.bet gan0e .S)anb 1111.b madJ± au? ber 
~ritefei cine kfedidJe 3afJf ober aucf) inirfiicfJ Ie£loare fBudJftaoen 
barau?. (}ber: menn S"taridJen £ieim jBa±er im 2foto f i:1;,± unb ba§ 
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®'±euerrab mi±anfaf3±, f o fag± mater roogI: StaricfJen fiigrt f cfJon ga113 
fcfJiin. ?JcacfJ Mef er ~eif e ift ?Jcoag§ Stii±igfeit an ber SU:rcfJe in bem 
bon @ot± mi± iqm gemacfJ±en munbe au berftegen. 

~ir gegen jet± au bem bom ~errn mi± ~[ o r a g am ge• 
f cfJfoff enen munbe iioer. ~ier ganbeI± e§ ficfJ um ba§ (fine, roa§ no± 
ift, um @o±te§ ~eiI§ra± fiir aIIe§, roa§ auf (ifrben in ®'iinben berforen 
ift; um Me einaige ~eife, roie roir f elig unb fromme G£griften roerben 
foifen unb fiinnen. 

~er u n b ro a§ roar SU:oragam? Seine menf cfJlicfJe ~er• 
funft fteg± in @en. 11, 10 unb bort roei±er in m. 26-31. ~foragam 
gat±e mi± f einer merroanb±jcfJaft eine Bei±Iang in Ur in G£gaibiia 
geroognt, bem fiibroeftncfJen Steil be§ jet± burcfJ, ben ~ammi±en ?Jcim• 
rob oegerrf c'fJ±en ~eI±reic'fJ§, in bem Sroeiftriime-@eoie± be§ ctu,\Jgra±§ 
unb be§ Stigri§, roo ficfJ bief e berein± in ben jjserjif cfJen Wceeroufen 
ergief3en. 011 biefem @eoie± gerrf cfJ±e @iitenbienft unb griif3IicfJer 
~Ieif c'fJe§bienft. ~enn e§ in 0ofua 24, 2 geif3±, .baf3 0fraem mor• 
fagren Stgarag, SU:oragam unb ?Jcagor anberen @ii±±ern gebien± gii±• 
±en, f o gil± ba§ roogI gau,)J±fiicfJHcfJ bon Stgarag unb roeniger bon 
SU:oragam unb ?Jcagor, roeiI Stgarag bamam nocfJ am ber ~iigrer be§ 
~auf e§ gal±. 1ffiir macfJen gier nur barauf aufmerff am, ba13 SU:ora• 
gam bie StocfJ±er eine§ anberen ~eioe§ Stgarag§, aif o feine ~alb• 
fcfJroefter, gegeira±e± gat±e, bie fcfJon · in ~a,\J. 11, 10 am u n • 
fr u cfJ ± :6 a r oeaeicfJnet roirb. SDarauf fomm± f,)Jii±er aIIe§ an; 
bgI. baau audJ 0ef. 51, 1. 2. ~eiI aroifcfJen ~anaan unb Ur in 
G£galbiia bie unburcfJbringoare grof3e ~iifte lag, geif3± e§ in 0ef. 
41, 9, baf3 .ber ~err ~foragam un.b feinen ®'amen bon .ben ,,ctnben" 
ber @rbe unb bon igren iiuf3erften ~infeln gergegoI± unb ign au 
feinem ~ec'fJ± oerufen gaoe. SU:oragam geif3± bort @ot±e§ ,,Ogaoi", 
mein @elieo±er. ctr ftamm±e im 10. @Hebe bon ®'em a:6, .ber am 
ctrftgeoorener ?Jcoag§ ba§ erfte @o±±e§reicfJ auf ctr.ben griinben f oIIte, 
1. Wcoj. 9, 26. 

Un§ ift e§ aoer nicfJ± foroogI um bie IeiolicfJe SU:oftammung SU:ora• 
gam~ am um f eine me.beutung fiir .ba§ SreicfJ @o±te§ au ±un, un.b 
bafiir ift ber born ~errn mi± SU:oragam gefcfJloff ene munb Me erf te 
OueIIe. 0m iiorigen if t bief er munb iin ganaen ?Jceuen Stef tam en± 
am ~eil§rat @o±±e§ .burcfJroeg oeftii±igt. 011 ber ganaen ®'cfJrift ift 
bie§ .ber mun.b bon bem ctinem, roa§ not ift, bon .ber ,\Jraf±if c'fJ roicfJ• 
±igften ~rage fiir aIIe ®'iin.ber auf ctrben: ~a§ f oII icfJ tun, baf3 icfJ 
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feHg merbe? 2Lpg. 16, 30. 31. 0n bet ®efdJicfJte ~Jf6ra0am§ ift 
bi:ef er ~unb i:n aIIen f einen ehwinen ®tiicren aufgefii0r±. [\on 
bief em &;'ieff§ra± i:f± Die gan5e ®cfJtif± boII, aIIe 1Prn\JlJefe11 befl 2(. ~-, 
aHe @:bangefif±en, Me msor±e befl S:,errn f eI6ft unb aIIer 2CpofteI, 6e 0 

f onberfl bi:e ®cfJti:f±en be§ 2(t1of±em lPaufu§. ®ie ,prebigen immer 
mieber bief en i:n W6ra9am gemadJ±en ~1t11b @o±±efl am ben ITT:a± 
@o±te§ fiir aIIe, bie auf C\:rben am ®iinber f eiig merben rooIIen. 011 
2C6ra{Jam if± biefer ~unb ;J1terf ± beu±ndJ geoffen6at±, in ~9tif±o if± 
er au ~a± unb msa9r£Jei± gemacfJ± roorben. 

fil:li:r ftubi:eren bie @ejcfJidJ±e ber ~u11beflf dJHef31mg @ot±e§ mi± 
i!r6ra9am in ber ffi:E'.i9enfolge, roie bie :5;dJrif± f i:e un§ 6ie±e±. 6ie 
f±e9± auniidJf± i:n @en . .\'l"ap. 12-22. ®pii±er men.bet j-ie j idJ au bem 
~unbe mi± 2[ura£Jamfl 600nen. 6i:e eraiilJI± un§ niimiidJ bon 2fn• 
fang Di:§ 3u @:11.be bon @o±±efl groflen @ n a b e 11 b e r £J e i B u n g en 
1mb bon W6ra£Jam§ @Ia u b e 11, a6er audJ bon ben .au§ jeinem 
@Iauben erroadJf enen fil:lerfen unb iJriicfJ±en. 

011 .\'tap. 12, 1. 2. 3 finben mir aIIe merf)ei:flungen @o±±e§ an 
i!(braf)am i:n ein paar grofle unb aIIgemei:ne auf ammengefafl±. ®ie 
ftef)en crber 0ier nicfJ± in f adJHdJer, biel itleniger in gef cfJidJffrcf7er 
ffl:ei:9enfolge. ®adjficfJ i:f± e§ roof)I fo: 0dJ mi:II .bi:cfJ f egnen 1mb bu 
f oHf± ein ®egen fiir ei:11 grofle§ [\off unb ein iJhtdJ fiir aIIe .beine 
iJei:nbe itlerben. 0dJ rom beinen 9?:crmen f o oeriif)m± madJen, bat 
aife @ef cfJledJ±er auf C\:rben gef egne± roerben f oHen. fil:lir beu±en im 
iJolgenben biele C\:inaeHJei:ten nm an, um ITT:aum 311 f pcrren. 9J1an 
mut, um £for 311 fefJen, .ben ~ei± in ber ®dJrif± feiof± nacfJlef en. -
6cf7toetlidJ Iia± 2(6ra£Jam .bief e allgemeinen merf)eiflungen jet± f cf7on 
gana berftanben, aoer er mufl±e jie im @Ia u fl en annef)men, f onf± 
Iic-iffe er .bie folgenben nicf7± fiefommen. 011 S1a,p. 12, 4 f)eifl± e§: 
q)a 30 g 2r6ra{Jam au§ (bon ~aran niimiicf1,), itlie ber ,'Qerr .311 HJm 
gef ag± YJa±±e - im @Ia u 6 e 11. ®ein fil:lei:b !Sarai 1111b f ein 9?:effe 
Bo± aogen mi± i£Jm; oo er rouf3±e, \no3u, f±elj± nicfJ± ba. mon &jaran 
aus fom i!forafJQm nadJ IS i cfJ e 111 unb Dann noc[J ~ e ± YJ e I. C\:r 
erf)iiI± bi:e Ban.be§berf)eiflung 1111b o.pfer± j e b e § m a I i 111 @ I a 11 • 

fl e n burcfJ einen @o±te§bienf t. ®pater fo111m± er nacfJ bem ®'.ii.b• 
Ianbe (9?:egeo). ~ei einer ~euenmg im 5.:\anbe gef)± 2fora£Jam am 
3eitmeiJiger @aft nacfJ ~tgtJp±en. q)a 6arai trot iIJrer 65 ~a£Jre nodJ 
eine grofle ®cfJonf)eit 1111.b be§IJal6 nDdJ f)arem§fiiljig iuar, fan± 
2fora£Jam 6 e i ± in e i I i g in U n g I a 11 fl e n un.b f 11dJ± burcfJ Un• 
roa£Jr£Jaf±igfei± 1111b q)rnngaoe iIJre§ 5.:\eoen§ f ein eigene§ 5.:\efien all 
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re±ten. \Der§ \uar n i liJ t @foul.le, f onbern ein 6±iid: Un g I au Ii en 
gegen Gl:\o±t unb 3ugieicfJ Un±reue gegen ben \j3£Jarao. \De§fJaID muf3±e 
er fic(1 bon bief em Iiar± f±rafen foHen. IBgL fJier3u ~aj.J. 20. ~n 
~ap. 13 if± 2:Ciiraljam anf cfJeinenb f eil.Jf±fo§ gegen 530±. SDarauf Iie• 
fomm± er bie IBerljeif3ung, bai3 ber Sjerr b a§ g an O e it l.J r i g e 
53 n n b nacfJ nHen S)immel§ricf1±unge11 f;in iIJm unb f einem 3ufiinf±i• 
gen f e lj r g r o f3 e n 6nmen gel.Jen tnoIIe, ma§ er g I er u l.J t unb 
g I ii u l.J i g nacfJ Sjeiiron fomm±. 8cacf) bem 6ieg iil.Jer bie ~onige 
be§ nf±en§, .\'fnp. 14, unb bem 6egen Wceicf1if ebef§ mei:f± er i: m 
@Ia u l.J en ba§ @elb be§ ~onig§ oon 6obom al.J, mei:I er an bi:e 
IBedJei:f3ung be§ Sjerrn g In u Ii ±. ~n S'f'ap. 15 erfJiir± er ei:ne neue 
nffenforung be§ ~nriaI±§: ~ilrcfJ±e bi:cf1 ni:dJ±, 2:Ciiraljnm, i:dJ Iii:n bein 
6cfJiib unb bei:n f eljr grof3er 53oIJn. SDi:e§ ~api±eI Iaffen mi:r f)i:er 
unedfort, um e§ fpii±er generu 311 nnaI~fieren. ~n ~ap. 16 Iiif:3± er 
fi:d'.1 burcfJ 6arai:, bie nn i:IJrer ei:genen ~ntcfJ±Iiarfei:± ber3ag± f)a±±e, 
511 ber 8celieneIJe mi± iljrer Wcagb Sjagar berfilljren, mei:I er fi:dj auf 
menf cf1HdJe filsei:fe teIJ.ier 6amen berf cfJaffen mon±e; ba§ mar Un • 
g I au Ii e. Sjagar mi:rb f cfJmanger, gel.lier± ~§maeI, mi:rb bon 6arai 
mi± (finmi:IIigung 2-rl.Jraljam§ megen iljre§ SjocfJ,mu±§ ber±riel.Jen, unb 
ber (fogeI be§ Sjerrn muf3 bi:e 6ncf1e im 6inne @oi±e§ mieber gut 
macfJen. Wei± ber ,Seit mar ~fl.JrafJam 99 (arfo ®arai 89) ~aljre 
art gemorben. ~et± eri cfJein± iljm ber Sjerr mieber unb 11Jri:cf1±: ~cfJ 
Iii:n ber aIImiicfJ±ige @o±± ( el schaddai), m·anbie bor mi:r unb f ei: 
fromm, b. IJ. b o I If om men i m @Ia u l.J en, unb i:cfJ mi:II 
meinen ~unb mi:± bi:r bermidii:cfJen unb mi:II bi:cfJ i efJr meljren. 
2(liral)am lie±e± i m @Ia u l.J en ben .~errn an unb liefomm± nocfJ 
einmaI bie IBedJeif3ung groi:3en unb fJerrHcfJen 6amen§; mieber 
giauli± er; ba l.Jefomm± er ben ~efeljI, f einen friHJeren 8fomen Wl.Jram 
in ben 0ufiinf±i:gen 2f l.J r a IJ a m unb ® a r a i § . in 6 a r a Ii an 
m.anbefn. 8ceu if t Iii er bie ~edJeii:3ung filr lieibe, baf:3 grof3e ~offer 
unb aucfJ ~onige unb ~ilrf±en bon iljnen l.Jeiben fommen merben. 
,,Unb idJ mm aufri:cfJ±en meinen ~1.mb mi± eucfJ unb eurem 6amen 
nacfJ eucf) l.Jei: euren 8cacf]fommen, baf:3 e§ ein e mi g er ~unb f ei: 
aif o, baf:3 icfJ euer @lot± fei unb eure§ ®amen§ nacfJ euct), unb ,mm 
euc(J unb eurem ®amen gelien b a§ 53 an b, ba HJr jet± i5remb, 
Hnge ilmen ]eib, niimHcfJ ba§ ga113e 53anb S'fanaan 3u emiger ~e• 
fitung, unb mm i:IJr @lo±± fein." 5Darauf foig± ba§ @elio± ber 
~efcfJneibung aIIe§ 9J/:i:innficfJen, fell.if± ~fmaern unb aHe§ @efi:nbe§ 
im ~)ani e. 9Xl.Jra£Jam g I a u l.J ±; unb bon ®aralj IJeif3± e§: ~clj mm 
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fie f e g n e n 1mb b o n i fJ r miH idJ bir einen ®of)n geben unb fie 
fegnen. 5l)a fieI 12C6raf)am gfoufiig auf f ein 2fogeficl:J±, Iadjte unb 
f,pracl:J in f einem !ger3en: ®oII mir IJ1mber± 0afJr art ein ~i11b ge• 
l:JOren merben, 1111b ®arafJ ne1m0ig 0aIJre art gelJaren? 5Da§ mar 
jEermunbenmg, alJer audj f± a r f e r @ I a 11 lJ e. 2TbrafJam fiigt 
f)in0u: filcfJ, baf3 0fmaeI fell en Jolr±e uor Dir! 5De§ &;_;errn 2fo±tnor± 
mar: 2htctJ barin min icl:J bicl:J erf)oren; er giaulJ±e; "aoer bein @roe 
foH 0faaf fein, ben ®arafJ bir geoaren foII." filucl:J 
0fmaeI f oH 3moif fyiirf±en 3e11gen; filbraIJam g I a 11 :6 ± unb fiif)r± 
ben l2(11f±rag 3ur QJefcl:Jneib1111g an f einem ga113en &;.iauf e b11rdJ. 0fmaeI 
if± 13 0afJre art. ~a+J. 18. 5Der &;_;err erf c£1ein± bem filoraf)am im 
&;.lain Wcamres bei &;_;ebron. 5Drei Wcanner fommen 311 if)m; er be• 
mir±e± fie fre11nblicl:J (SDie brei Wcanner liHben ali ben &;_;errn 1111b 
3mei @:ngeI). 5Der &;_;err frag± 2.C6raf)am: filso if± bein filseib !Saraf)? 
@r erf)ar± Die 2fo±tnor±: 5Drinnen in ber &;.iiitte. 5Da f ,pracl:J ber 
&;_; er r: 0di mHI tnieberfommen iiber ein 0aI1r, f o f o I I IS a r a fJ 
e i n e 11 IS o fJ n fJ a :6 e 11. 12(braIJam 1111b ®'araIJ mare11 art unb 
mof)Ilie±agt, aif o baf:l e§ !Saraf) nictJ± mef)r gi11g nacl:J ber filseilier 
filseif e. 2facl:J fie Iacl:Jt i1111edicl:J bei f icl:J f eibf t, nicl:J± Ia11±. @;§ mar 
if)r in11erHd1 bocl:J, focl:Jeriict). 

SD er &;.,err f +iridi± 311 12C6raf)am: filsarum Iacl:Je± Die !Saraf)? 
Um§ 0afJr bon bief em 5t.ag an min icl:J mieber 3u bit fommen, bann 
f ofI ®ara£J einen ®of)n f)abe11. Wcei11± fie, baf3 be111 &;.ierrn e±ma§ 
un111ogiidj f ei? !Saraf) Ieug11et, baf:l iie gefodj± f)abe. SDa§ mar 
nidj± Ungiaube, f onbern freubige l8ermunberung 1111b @Iauoe. 

~'a.p. 21. !Saraf) marb fcl:Jmanger 1111b gel:Jar be111 filliraIJam einen 
®of)n in f einem 12,(Iter 11111 bie .Seit, Die H,m @ott gerebe± f)a±±e, 1111b 
er f)ief:l f einen ®ofJ11 0f aaf, be 11 i fJ 111 ®' a r a fJ geliar. 2C6raIJam 
hlar f)1111ber± 0afJr art, ba if)m 0f aaf gelioren tuurbe. ®araIJ tnie• 
berf)oI±: @o±± f)a± mir ein l2:ac£1e11 311gericfJ±e±; tner biirfte bon 2fora• 
[7am fa gen, baf3 !Saraf) ~inber fauge unb I1a±±e if)m einen ®of)n ge• 
boren in feinem 2n±er ! Unb ba§ ~inb tnarb en±mof)n±; 1111b 12C6ra• 
f)am macfJ±e ein grof3 9JcaIJI am 5tage, ba ~f aaf en±tnoIJn± marb. 
@iteI fyre11be unb ~uoeI be§ 0J I a 11 :6 en 131 

Sfo,p. 22. 5Des @ I au :6 e n §l ® i e g in 12loraf)a111§ l8erf ud)ung 
in be111 @eoo±, feinen ®of)n 0f aaf in 9Jcorija if)m 511m QJranbo1)fer 
bar311:6ringen: SD er &;_;err f ,prictJt: n0dJ f)abe :6 e i m i r f e I :6 ft g e • 
f c£1 hl o r en, ba13 ic£1 beinen ®amen f egnen unb meIJren mm mie 
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l:rie ®±erne am &jimmeI unb mie ben ®anb am Ufer be§ 9Jceereil, unb 
bein ®ame f oII befit en Me ~ore feiner i5einbe." fil:Sraljam§ @Iau:Se 
unb ®ieg. 

~et± geIJen mir 3uriicl' 311 ~api±eI 15. )ffiarum fJanen mir ba§ 
bi§ljer aufge[cljorien? filn±mor±: )ffieH gerabe Me§ S{'api±eI bie ganae 
nacljfoigenbe @ef cljiclj±e, mie mir iie in ben ein0einen ~'api±eln ge• 
funben lja:Sen, auf ammenfafl± unb mi± einer :Sefonberen ~unbeilar±ion 
:Sef ±ii±ig±. 

9Jcan miirbe S'fop. 15 taTf dJ berf±eljen, menn man bie ljier bem 
fil:Sraljam gefprocljene @eredJ±igfeiBerrforung am auf ba§ erf±e ober 
gar ei115ige 8eugni§ bon f einem @Iau:Sen ljin gefcljefJen anfiilje. 
SDann mare ja 53ufa§ 8, 12-14 hnmer noclj mogiidJ gemef en. SDie§ 
~api±eI gib± tJieimeLJr nur bie mefen±Iicljen ~unf±e an, um Me e§ fidJ 
in ben foigenben ~api±ein bon 12-21 ljanbeI±. SDa§ Hnb lite Qser• 
ljeiflungen bon 52,[:SraLJam§ 0ufiinf±igen ®amen, unb f einem na±iir• 
hcljen 8meifeI baran, ba er ja feine11 ®oljn lja:Se; bann non ber filr± 
unb )ffieii e, mie lier &jerr iljn burclj ba§ filnf cljauen be§ grotien ®±er, 
nenljeere§ am ~Hb ber 9Jcenge f eine§ 5ufii11f±igen ®'.amen§ 5um @Ian, 
:Sen bring± unb baranfIJin ieinen @Iaurien iljm 0ur @ereclj±igfei± redJ• 
ne±. ~n ?Ber§ 7 meif± iljn ber &jerr anf Me @efcljiclj±e f einer i_jitIJrung 
au§ Ur in iJ:ljaibiia LJin mi± ber ?Berljeiflung, baf3 er iIJm ba§ 53anb 
S'fonaan 511 :Sef iten gen en moIIe. 9Xrier 52,fbraLJam ii± andJ j et ± 
n o dJ n i clj ± gan5 bon ber 3ufiinf±igen @rfiiIIung ber ?Berljei131111gen 
iirier3eug±, inbem er ilJridJ±: &jerr, -~err: )ffioriei foII iclj'§ merfen, 
bafl iclj'§ riefiten merbe? SDarauf gin± ber &jerr UJm ben 5l(uf±rag 
3ur ,\,)erneif cljaffung ber ~iere, mi± beren &jaibierung man in C£ljalbiia 
gemoljniiclj einen grof3en ober midJ±igen ~unb f cljiofl, au beffen Qk 
ftii±igung :Seibe ~arteien 5mif dJen ben 3er±eiI±en ~ieren perioniidJ 
IJinburdigingen. :;'sn Qser§ 11 f dJeudJ± filriraIJam bie 9fo§geier, bie 
IJier Me i_jeinbe be§ foib fer±igen Q;unbe§ a:SriUben, babon, meH er 
biefen Q;unb niclj± ber @efa~r ber 8erf±onmg au§ieten mm. :;'sm 
SDunfeI be§ 52(:Senb§ fiiII± er in einen He fen, unruljigen, f dJrecrljaf±en 
®dJiaf, ben ifJm ber &jerr baljin beu±e±, baf3 f ein ®ame 3uniicljft 400 
:;'safJre Iang cine riof e 8ei± merbe burcljmadJen miiHen, bann aber, 
nadJbem llfbralJam in i_jrieben gefiorrien f ein merbe, bennoclj errd±e± 
unb bann in ba§ bedJeiflenbe @roe S'fonaan etngefiifJr± merben f oIIe. 
,Sur Q;eftii±igung biefe§ Q;unbe§f cljiuffeiJ gefJ± ber &jerr in @ef±aI± einer 
raucljenben unb IeucfJ±enben i_jacreI 5ruif d1en lien aerteiI±en ~iedJiiif±en 
fJinburclj, 9f :S r a IJ am a :S e r n i cfJ ±. ®cfJon ba§i 0eig±, baf3 bief er 
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)Bunb ein einf ei:±iger )Bunb iit. 1larauf De0eicfJne± ber ~err i£Jm im 
ein3elnen Me 6efJn ~iiHer, beren 52canb 52(1Jragam§ ®ame etnmaI ein• 
negmen foIIe. 

52Il:Jer bie§ S'i:apiteI f±egt nun nic9± f eilJfti:inMg fiir ficiJ ba, f 011beru 
meii± auf Me teH§ f d}on i:lorgergegenbe unb bann auf Me in ben 
niic!Ji±en .\'l'apitein foigenbe g an 0 e )Berufu11g§gef cf1ic!Jte 2ffrraiiam§ 
i:Jon §fopHeI 12 Di§ 22 gin, unb 3mar am 1ladegung ber aufeinanber, 
foigenben @:i113eiber9eif31mgen unb auf bi.e jeber ~erljeif:lu11g foigen, 
be11 angebeu±e±e11 ober nu§briicUic{J l:Je3eug±en @Iaul:Jen§ar±e 2IlJrafJam§ 
gin, fo baf3 inir 3u ber Gfdenn±ni§ fommen miifien: Wl:Jra!Jmn inar 
ljalJi±ueII ber 9Jca1111 be§ @foul:Jen§ bon f ei11er )Berufung an. 
®ein @Iaul:Je mar nidJ± tmmer boHfommen, ga± ilj11 al:Jer ±rotbem 
gerec!J± u11b f d7Iief:lfo(J f eiig gemacfJ±. Wuf Mef e fil5eii e i oIIen aIIe 
®iinber f eiig merbe11. 

®o if± e§ aifo nic!J± ein einmaliger ober auc!J 3ei±meUiger @Iaul:Je, 
auf meic!Jen IJin 2flJraI1am gerecf1± edfor± morben if±, f onbern auf be11 
@Iaul:Jen IJin, bet f ein ga115e§ ~erljciI±ni§ 5u @lot± bo11 f einem fiinf• 
unbfielJ3igf ten 52cel:Jen§jaljre an Di§ 3u f einem I11111bertf±en al§ Him 
eigentiimfidJ barf ten±. 1lief er @Iaul:Je ift 11ic!Jt§ anbere§ al§ ~et• 
± t a u e 11 a u f b i e i IJm b o n @I o ± ± g e g e lJ e 11 e 11 u n b 
immer miebergoI±en ~edJeif3u11gen ei11e§ ®09, 
11 e §, au§ beff en 52cenben bet ®iinbedJeHa11b fomme11 u11b bie gan3e 
bedorene ®iinbermeI± butciJ boIIfommenen ®eIJotf am unb f±eIIber, 
±te±enbe,:; 52ceibe11 u11b ®±erl:Je11 mi± bem gerec!J±en Cllo±± nerf olj11en foH, 
u11b ber fidJ f eilJf± mi± of± tviebergoiter )Berufu11g auf 2fl:JraIJam fur 
benje11igen erffiirt, im ®Iaul:Je11 an meic!Jen @lot± mi± bet filieI± ber 0 

fiiI111± f ei u11b be§!jaLD fie mie be11 Wl:Jraljam in iIJrem @Iaul:Jen fiir 
geredJ± edfor±. ®o ljeif3± e§ ~olj. 8, 56: ~(l:Jraljam, euer ~a±er, mar 
frolj, baf3 er meine11 ;;tag (3ei:± ber fafdJeimmg) f elje11 f on±e, u11b er 
f alj ilj11 unb freue±e fidJ. 1le§ ~)erm )Bunb mi± 2,(DraIJam if± ein 
)Bu11b f eine§ ®foul:Jen§ an GHJrif tum. 1larum IefJr± bie ga113e ®ciJrif± 
WI±e11 ;;t:ef±amen±§ unb fpii±er nocfJ beu±IicfJer unb fti:ider im 9ceuen 
;;t:eftament: fil5er an ~efum Cl:ljrif±um, bcn born ~immeI ljeral:Jgefom• 
me11en 9Jcenf cfJenfofJn, gfoub±, ber ift bot @lo±± geredj±fedig±, f emf± 
menn er ein ~erl:Jrecljer miire mie bet ®dJiicfJer am ~reu5. ~oq. 3, 
18-18. Unb mie ba§ 2(I±e unb ITT:eue ;;t:ef±amen± Ieiiren unb preMgen, 
f o f0He11 mir al§ redJ±e \:JsreMger, 53eljrer unb 52caien Mef en ®Iaul:Jen 
af§ ba§ eigen±Iic!Je @:bangeiium mi± aHen feinen .l'l'onfeque113e11 f eIW 
gfoul:Jen unb l:Jefcnnen. 1la§ l:Jebarf freHicIJ einer neuen ~(u§fiiIJrung. 
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illir h:Jieberf)oien nur 110d1 einmaI: SDer Q°Junb @o±tes mi± uns ®'iin° 
bern 3ur ®'di:gfei± ift h:Jie fm ~C6raIJams6unbe ein e i n f e i ± i g e r 
?Bunt, in meicf)em @ot± aHe.s aHein tu± burcf) ~efum C:Sf)riftum, unb 
roir gar nicIJ±5 ba3u ge±an gaoen, f onbern nur @; 111 pf anger ber 
@nabe @o±te§: f ein riinnen. ill er fidJ auf f eine eigenen @efete.sroerfe 
bor Cl:\ot± ftcif±, Iiat cm bem ?B1mbe @o±±e.s mi± ~(oraf)am, bas ift, an 
bem Gf iJ an g eI i: um iJ on GS lJ rift o, nidJ± teiI. 

2(m aIIerftadften aeigt fidJ bie Gfinf eitigfei± be§ ?Bunbe.s mi± 
f einen S'hea±uren, h:Jenn h:Jir f einen ?Bunt mi± ben Ieofof en ~reaturen, 
mi± ®'onne, 9Jconb, illolfen, mit 5tag unb 9?:adJ±, genau anf efJen. 

illir h:Jeifen f)ier aunad7f± auf ben \:jsropl)eten ~eremia§ S'ta.p. 31, 
33-37 unb S'tap. 33. 20-26 unb ~- 38-41 l)in. :Ila rebet ber ~err 
unb fag± im @egenfat au bem bon ~fraeI f o bief georocfjenen aI±en 
@ef ete.§ounbe, er hloIIe in bem burcfj C\:griftum 3u mad1enben neuen 
?Bunb f .predJen: ,,~cfJ mm mein @ef et in igr ~era geoen unb in if)ren 
®"hm fd)reioen, unb fie f oHen mein ~oif f ein, f o mm idJ if)r @o±± 
f ein, unb mirb rein er ben anbern Ief)ren unb fa gen: (fafenne ben 
&jerrn; f onbern f i:e f oIIen micfJ aIIe fennen, oeibe ffei:n unb grof3, 
f .pri:djt ber &jerr, b e 11 11 i: cfj hJ i I I i fJ 11 e n i IJ r e We i f f e t a ± 
bergeoen unb igrer ®iinbe nimmermegr gebe11° 
£ en. ®o f .pri:d1± ber &jerr, bet bie @'Sonne bem 5tage 3mn 2id1± 
gio±, unb ben 9Jl:onb unb bie ®terne nac(J ifJrem Dauf ber 9?:acfjt 5nm 
Did)±, ber ba§ 9Jceer nehlegt, baf3 f eine illeIIen orauf en, &jerr 8eoaotf) 
ift f ein 9?:ame: m en n f o I dJ e Or b n u 11 g e 11 a o g e fJ e 11 iJ o r 
111 i r, f.pridJt ber &jerr, f o f o I I a u dJ a u f IJ o r en b e r ® a 111 e 
~fraeB (ber geiftiicfJe), bat er nidJ± 111ef)r ein ~off 
bor mir fei eroigiicfJ" (~gI. ~of). 6, 45 unb bie biefen angegeoenen 
\:jsaraHeien). 

SD er neu±efta111en±Iicfje, ht GSI1rif to gefaf3te ?Bunb iit in f einem 
~nf)aI± ein 3roiefad1er: ~ e r g e o 11 n g b e r ® ii 11 b en, bie ber 
&jerr allein befretier± f)at, unb bie barau§l fiief3enbe @; r f e n n t 0 

11 i §l b e § &j e i I §l g o t t e .§, f ooaib if)nen bief er ~unb in C:Sf)rifto 
geoffenbar± h:Jirb. SDaf3 bief e @;rfenn±ni.5 burcfJ ben igeiiigen @eiit im 
@bangeiium if)nen iioermitteI±, bediinbig± hlerben f oH, ba.§ ift f)ier 
aI§l f elbf±berftanbiicfJ nicfjt erhlaiin±; C:Sf)riftu§ feIDft, bie \:jsro.pf)eten 
bor if)m unb bie 2£.pofteI nacf) if)m h:Jaren bie Q'Jo±en. ~ SDief en Q°Junb 
ber @5iinbenbergeliung bergieidjt 111111 @ott mi± bem ?Bun.be, ben er 
bem Urf.prung unb ber SD au e r nacfj au§l Iauter Offe11oarnng§bran11 
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mi± ben @runbelemen±en ber filseHorbmmg gemacfJ± qa±. )ffienn f ein 
iBunb aufqoren tuirb mi± 6onne, Wconb unb 6±ernen, mi± ber ~ef ±e, 
ben @emiiff ern, baf3 fie if)ren iBeruf unb SDienf± 11icf1± meCJr erfiiUen 
foUen -, bann mirb aucf) fein in Gl:f)rif±o fief tlJioffener QJunb ber 
6iinbenbergefomg unb retlJ±er @o±te§edenn±nHl auff)oren, ba§ f)ei13± 
n i e, f ofonge bief e mseHorbnung @o±±e§ fief±erJ±. Unb fie fief±erJ± bi:§ 
an ben 5tag, an melcf)em bic 6onne ber @erecfJngreit, unf er gerreu, 
;iig±er bJeUanb, burct:J ben unb um be§ mHien aIIe SDinge gef dJaffen 
finb, miebedommen mirb 3u ricf)±en ht bJerriicf)fei± aUe ~rea±ur. 

2Irn er fie f ct:1uf unb fie in iqren SDienft def, f)a± er fie erft ge, 
frag±, ob fie auct:1 mon±en? 9cein, ungefrag± 1cf1uf er fie, ein jeg, 
IicfJe§ nacfJ f einer 2h± unb 9catur, unb fie gingen au§ in ber if)nen 
reicfJii:cfJ gef,penbe±en @o±±e§fraf± unb @o±±e§±rie:6, jufieinb iqren ~e, 
ruf 3u erfiHien. SDafiir qafien 1uir ja im 19. \lsf aim, merf e 1 ~7, Me 
munberbar anfprecfJenbe 6dJUberung bon ber freimilngen unb friif • 
±igen 2fr±, mie bie f eeIIo[en Urgef dj.o,pfe ber filser± if)ren ~auf au§, 
ricf)±en. 8ca±urgemiif3 Hnb tie hn \lsf aim ,perf onifi31er±: ,, SD1e bJim, 
meI er5iif)Ien bie Ctqre (&;imHcfJfeit) @o±±e§, unb Me i5ef±e berfonbigd 
f einer &;iiinbe filsed. Ctin 5tag fag±'§ bem anbern, unb eine 8cadj± 
±u±'§ runb ber anbern. @;§ if± feine 6pract:Je nodJ 81:ebe, ba man 
nicf)± tt)re 6timme f)ore", - unb Don ber 6onne: ,,Cfr f)a± ber 6onne 
etne &;lil±±e in ben\eifien gemacfJ±. Unb Mef eL6e gef)e± f)erau§ mie ein 
QJriiutigam au§ f einer ~ammer unb fr e u e ± ii ct] hJ i e e in 
&;, e I b Ou I au f en b e 11 ms e g. 6ie gef)e± auf an einem Gl:nbe 
be§ bJhnmd§ unb Iiiuf± um bi:§ 1uieber an ba§f eL6e Gl:nbe, unb £ifrint 
nicfJ±§ lJor if)rer (Iefiengelienben) bJite berliorgen." 

:Z-Sa, fie aIIe ,prebigen bie W?:ajef±ii± unb bie bJerricfJaf± be§ ricf1±en, 
ben unb bie 1m1m±erfirocfJene ~iirf orge be§ bJodJf±en, bie fone QJiume 
unb fonen @ra§fJaim, rein S'hnbiein unb fein i51fd)Iein bergif3±, bieI 
lueniger einen .\'{ranfen hn ~a5are±± ober einen auf bem ®'d)fodJ±feibe 
\Uerfiht±enben oIJne 5trof± unb bJoffnung umrommen Iiif3±. 

Unb mie bte f±ummen mserfe ber 6djopfung of)ne ,Smang if)ren 
QJernf erfiiIIen, f o unb bieI friif±ifJer ht± e§ b a § ms o r ± @ o ± ± e i3 
in ber QJe5efr£111un~} ,,@efet be§ &;ierrn", b. i. ba§ Ctbangelium, ba§ 
mul bon ifJm am @o±±e§ e1uige 6 at u n g gegelien if±. SDenn f o 
f±dr± ber genann±e ~fahn mer§ 8-15 bie ~raft be§feifien bar: SDa§ 
@eiet be§ bJerrn ift oIJne [\sanbeI unb er qui a e ± b i e 6 e e I e. 
SD a § 3 e u g n i § b e § &;, e r r 11 i f ± g e hJ i f3 u n b m a cfJ ± b i e 
2( I fi er n en 1u e ii e ufm. ujm. bi:§ 3um 6cf1Iuf3. - SDer ~err 
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IJa± f einem m:iorf bie geif±ndJe Shaft gege.6en, bie berforene ®'iinber 0 

\nef± burcfJ ben @fou6en an ~fJrif±um f eiig unb fromm 11 11 macLJen -
erf± f eiig im @fou6en, bann fro mm in ber i5reube unb ':Danf.6arfei± 
be§ @fou6en0. 

9JcacLJ± f)ier jemanb ben Cfi11wurf, baf3 man bic UIIei111nirff am• 
feit @of±e§ 111 unb an ben Sheaturen ber ®cf)i.i.pfung bocLJ nicLJ± auf 
f ein m:lirfen in unb an ben '.D6jef±en bes m:.6rafJam0.6unbe0 ii.6eriragen 
fonne, meiI e§ fidJ in jenem um f ein m:iirfen an unb in to±en Sttea• 
turen rwnbeie, bie bocf) weber ja nocLJ neht f agen, weber 11uf±immen 
nod) f einem m:iHien wiberf±ef)en fonnten, ber 2L.6raf)am0£nmb e§ a.6er 
mi± Ie:6enbigen, inernunf± unb m:iiHen .6efii2enben @ef cf)i.ipfen 11u tun 
1Ja.6e, bie bocq @oft 6eriicrficLJ±igen mir.He. ':Dief er Gl:inwurf if± a.6er 
ber @runbfef)Ier aIIer 8fotionaiif±en unb ~f)ifofo,j.JfJen, mie lief onber§ 
@ra§mus ifJn ht f einem ~udJ bom freien m:iiHen gegen Du±f)er .au 
ber±eibigen fuc!J±e. ':Die 8i':a±ionaHf±en :6eacf1±en nic!J± bie anbere 
@nmbiefJre ber &,'.icUigen ®cf)riff, baf3 ber na±iiriicLJe 9Jcenf dJ in aHen 
geif±Iic!Jen :J:lingen to±, g e if± Ii dJ tot f ei unb gerabe be§IJaI.6 bem 
geif±Hc!Jen m:iHien @o±te§ nur wiberf tre6en fonne. ®iefJe bor aHem 
1. ~or., ~n.\J. 1 unb 2. :J:la f)eif3± e§ .0um ®dJiuf3: SDer na±iirifrf1e 
9Jcenf cfJ bernhnm± nicLJ±§ born @eif±e @ofte§, e§ if± if)m eine Z o r • 
fJ e i ± unb f a n n e § n i cfJ ± e r f e n n e n, benn e§ mu13 geifffidJ 
gericf1te± (.6eur±eir±) f ein. :J:liefer DefJre if± mm inf onberfJei± ba§ 
gan0e ~c e u e Z e ft a m e n ± boH. &,'.iierfJer gef)oren aw'[) bie f cLJon 
friif)er angefitf)r±en m:ior±e befl &,'.)errn (:~of). 7, 37 unb 43), ba13 f ein 
m:iort un±er feinen i5einben nict:J± ,,fange" unb bafl fie fein m:ior± 
nicfJ± f)i.iren b. f). nid)± Ieiben fi.innen. ~a, e§ foftet ben SjeHigen 
@eif ± mefJr g[rlieit, bie geiftricfJ Zo±en unb burcLJ na±itriicfJe 9Jcen• 
f djenmei§fJei± ber.6Ienbe±en unb berf±ocr±en &,'.ieraen 5u f)eifigen, al§ 

e5 ifJn fof±ef, bie Ie6Iof en ,~'rea±uren inie ®'onne unb 9Jconb in ber 
0:rfiiIIung if)re§ QJeruf§ 5u f)arten. Zu± fJier ber SjeUige @eift nicfJ± 
aHes aHein, f o f inb wir ®iinber berioren. ,,Df)ne mid) fi.inne± if)r 
nicf)f§ hm", 0ofJ. 15, 5. :J:larum fag± ein :6efonn±er S'llirc!Jenba±er 
ga113 ricfJtig: non est gratia ullo modo, quae non est gratia omni 
modo. Wuf beu±fct:J 1Jeif3± ba§: ,,:J:l a§ if± ii Ji er fJ au p ± f e i 11 e 
@ n ab e, b i e n i cfJ ± in i e b e m ®±ii a @ n a b e i ft." 

9c a cfJ ±rag. - 011 ~np. 18, 17-19 finbe± ficfJ ein 9cacf1±rn~J 
311 ber @ef cLJtcfJ±e ber .SBerfJet1311nge11 ®o±±e§ an 2.(fJraIJam u1tb f eine5 
fiegfJaf±en @Iau.6en.'8 an biefef.6en, bcn mir nicLJ± ii.6erf efJen biirfen, 
weif er bon ber gri.if3±en .prnftif cfJen m:iicLJtigfei± ift. 0:r if± inef en±IicfJ 
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eine Cl: rm a fJ 11 u n g an afie il:C6raf)am§finber, Me ®ef ctjictj±e be.§ 
2llirafJam§.6unbe§ if)ren \fl:actjrommen mi± bem f)odJi±en ~Ieif3 eht3u 0 

±rei:lien, mi± ber fdjii:ef:liidJen Q:Jegrii11bu11g, baf3 e§ bem &,;ierrn nur f o 
mogHdj f ei, aIIe bem filliraf)am gegelienen ~erIJeif:lu11gen au erfiinen, 
bai3 in HJm aHe @ef djiedJ±er auf Cl:rben gef egne± roerben foIIen, roie 
e§ S'l'a.p. 12, 2. 3 angegelien i:f±. - SDief e Cl:rma9111mg f)a± a.6er in aII 
ben liefon11±en ar±en itlierf e12ungen: ber ®'e.p±uagi:nta, ber ~uiga±a, 
audJ 11odJ .6ei: Du±f)er unb ber Sfing zsame§ ben ~ef)Xer, baf:l fie Me 
2l11fang§itlor±e bo11 ~er§ 19 ,,ki j' da'thiv-l'ma'an ascher" mi:± ,,zsdJ 
itJ e i: 13, e r itJ i: r b Ji e f e 9 I e 11" iilierf et±. SD a§ fonn f djo11 be§f)al.6 
11i:dj± ridjti:g f ei:n, itlei:I bi:e§ ~i:ffen ben &,;ierrn mi:± bem 78. ~faim 
unb bieien anberen ®'±elien ber ®'djrif±, audj be§ 9ceuen ~ef±amen±§, 
i:n ~i:berf.prudj f et±. SDi:e zsuben 9alie11 gerabe ben 9lliraf)am§liunb 
i:f)ren Sfinbern n i: dj ± einge±rielien, f onbern Ief)r±en fi:e f)au.ptfiictjhdj 
ben i:£nen al§ lt11miinbige11 am it:6ung i:LJre§ @ef)orfam§ borgef djrie0 

.6e11en Seremoniaigo±±e§bi:enf±, - roe§f)aili fie f djii:ef:lii:dj bon @o±t 
beritlorfe11. itlmben. ~gL @aI. 3 unb 4, Wca±tfJ. 8, 11. - SDie e.6en 
3i:±ier±e 9e.6rai:fc£1e ~ljrafe ljei:f:l± a.6er auf beu±f dJ: ,,SD en n i: dJ 
Ij a Ji e i: Ij n e r f o r e n, b am i ± e r f e i n e 11 Sf i: 11 b e r n be0 

feljie ufro." ober: ,,zsdj f)ane iljn b a a u erroo:IJH, b a 13 er ufro. 11 ober 
in i:rgenbei:ner ~en.bung, bi:e ben ®'-i:nn f)erau§liri:ngt, baf:l ber &)err 
nei: f einen ~er9eif:lungen an. 2fliraljam 3ugieidj bi:e 2f :6 f i dj ± IJ a± ± e, 
baf:l er fei:nen ~nbern 1mb 9cadjfonnnen elien Mef en mi:± i:ljm ge0 

madj±en Q:Junb mi± .9odjf±em iJ[ei:f:l ±rei:.6en unb £id 1911en aI§ ba§ eine 
@rote roictj±ig mactjen f o I I± e. - SDi:ef en ®'i:nn IJafien auctj aHe 
neuere beutf clje itlierfetungen bon Q:Jebeuhmg roie Cl:. Sfautf clj, ®'cf)foclj 0 

±er, 9Jcenge lji:er gefunben unb fie±on±. - ~frr 1111§ amerifonif clje 
2[braljam§fi:nber if± bi:e Cl:rfenn±ni§, baf3 roi:r in 1mf erer ~a9I 5u 
2fliraljam§finbern baau nef onber§ er itJ a Ij I± roorben finb, ben 
2[brafJam§.6unb 1mf em 9cacljfommen in fei:nem itla9re11 ®i:nn ei:1151t• 
±ri:clj±ern, ba§ f±arff±e z'511Je11±i:b am ~reue. ~un luir ba§ ni:cfJt 
roie foH fi:dJ i:nf ontler~ei± bi:e ~erf)ei:f:lung bon ~a.pi:±eI 12, 2. 3 er 0 

fiUf en ? 2f u g. ~- i: e .p e r. 
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0:§ ift unter un§ aHgemein anerfonn±, baf3 in ber cfJrif±IitlJen 
~irdje nicfJ±§ geiefir± hlerben barf, hla§ nidjt auf .bie ®cfJrift funbier± 
ift. iffiir anedennen bie &jeHige ®tl1rif± im gm15en roie in arien H1ren 
~eHen al§ @o±te§ iffior±, al§ @ot±e§ :Dffenlianmg an bie f iinbige 
Wcenf cfJfiei± 3ur ®eiigmacfJung ber berforenen iffier± burcfJ ben @foulien 
an ba§ boHfommene ®iifinopfer ~efu C£:firifti. ®ie ift bie unfefiiliare 
iffiafirfiei±, .ber GueH un.b untriiglidje iffieghleif er fiir @foulien unb 
Deli en. 0:§ fiat barum f eiliftrebenb feine DelJre ein 91:etli± in ber 
Sfadje, bie fidj nidj,± al§ Hare ®djrif±IefJre er1hleif en Ii:if3t. ~rgertb• 
roeidje ®cfJiuf3foigerungen bon einer ®djrif±refire au§ fonnen nur 
bann ilfof prutlJ auf @eI±nng in ber tlJrif±IicfJen S'focfJe erfielien, biirfen 
nur bann am mrdjeniefire au§gegelien hlerben, hlenn fie f eilier aI§ 
Defire ber ®'cfJrif± burdj ffore Wu§fpriidje berf eTlien lieroiefen hlerben 
fiinnen. iffieiI ber Wcenfdj nicf)t baau imftanbe ift, au§ f einen natfrr. 
lidjen @eifte§fraf±en &jeH un.b 6eligfei± au erfongen, hleH er f ei± bem 
~an geiftncf) liHnb, tot, ia ®'o±te feinb ift, barum fiat @o±± in f einer 
unenbiicf),en Dielie au un§ inf einem iffior±, in ber )Bibel, gerebe±. il(Ife§ 
@o±t, f ein iffiefen unb feinen iffiHien be±reffenb, hla§ auf:lerfiaili be§ 
)Bereicf)e§ biefer f einer ®eI:6ftoffen:6arung Iiegt, bieibt fiir un§ ±rot 
ber na±iir!idjen @otte§erfenntni§, bie ber 8Jcenf dj audj natlJ bem ~aII 
nodj fiat, eine terra incognita. ~eber ®djiuf3, ben mir f eibftanbig, 
of)ne burdj ein )Bibeituort gebed't 3u f ein, au§ einem iffior± ber ®djrif± 
in ®'atlJen, bie @o±t unb unf er &jeH be±reffen, futv in gi:it±Htl1en, geift• 
litl1en :Dingen aieIJen, muf3 baf)er a priori am ein ~rugf tlJiuB ange• 
f eIJen merben. 0:§ gibt ja tauf enbedei, iilier ba§ roir gem 2fof• 
fd1htf3 r1a±±en, hJoriiber bie ?BibeI f rf) 1roeigt. ,Siefien mir ba nun unfre 
eigenen ®djiiiHe, foigen mir ba unfern eigenen @ebanfen, f o hJerben 
mir wrmeigerHdj in ~rrtum berftricr± roerben, roerben au ~alie fom• 
men unb in f eeiengefaf)rfo'fJe ~rdeIJre gera±en, hJeH ba§ SDitlJ±cn un.b 
~racfiten be§ menftlJiiaJen S)er0en§ eben bof e ift bon ~ugenb auf. 
5.t'.ri±± jemanb gar mi± f einen eigenen @ebanfen unb ijoigenmgen bor 
bie t:iffen±IicfJfei± unb beanf prut1Jt fiir fie @eihmg in ber S'firtlJe, bann 
tft er bami± 3u einem z'5rriefirer unb fa If djen )lsropIJe±en gemorben.1 ) 

') .l)onecfe, @Li. Butlj. SDogmatif. I, ®. 333ft. 
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;;sn ber dJrif±faf)en §rirdJe barf nidJ±s @er±ung ljalien am @ot±e§ 
filsor± aIIein. Un.b iebe Deljre muf3 .bte \lsritfung an @o±tes filsor± lie• 
f±eljen, elje fie am S'fadJenfeljre auf±reten barf. S,'.ii:ermi:± fti:mmen aIIe 
Me nidJ±, fiir hldCl)e .bi:e S:,etrige ®dJrtf± 11i:d1t Me etnai:ge OueHe .ber 
filsaljrfJei:± i:f±. S[)ie romi:i dJe S'HrdJe bernei:n± 31uar Me :ZSnf ,pi:rn±i:on .ber 
®cf)ri:f± ni:dJ±, f±eII± alier HJre 5trn.bi:ti:on nelien fie am gieid1lieredJ±ig±.2) 
S[)ie reformi:er±en ~ircf)en Ieugnen elienfaIIs ben 2fr±ife1 bon .ber :ZSn• 
f :pira±i:on nidJ±, f teHen alier nelien ba§ ~1ei c[Jti:eliene filsor± @o±±es bas 
hmere ,8eugni§ be§ @ei:f±es, ber unaliljiingig bon .ber ®C1J 1rif± unmi±• 
±erliar tm WcenfCl)enljer0en fief) lietii±tg±.3 ) 2fol1) fi:n.be± fiCl) un±er 
tljnen bie 2fofdJauung, baf3 Me menf Cl)ltd7e ~ernunf± liei 9foffteUung 
un.b ~uffaffung ber Deljren ber ®cf)rtf± mt±0ureben ljalie.') ®Cl)on bte 
~c-i±er .ber reformier±en S'HrcfJen, ,8roi:ngit unb Cfofbin, ljalien btef e 
@kbanfen ber±re±en, roenn fie bi:ef eilien audJ nicfJ± auf bem gan3e11 
@elii:e±e .ber cf)rif±Iid]en Deljre fonf equen± .burcfJgefiiljr± ljalien. S[)ie 
mobernen o.ber Wieraien, Me f ogenann±en ,,rotffenf d1af±Hd;en" 5tfJeO• 
Io gen maf3en f idJ .ba§ ITTecfJ± an, in ber ®'.d1rif± ben filsaljrljei±§geljaH 
au§ feinen S,'.litifen Iierau§3ufdJalen. ®ie f eten aifo .bie menfcfJiidJe 
~ernunf± aur ITTiCl)±ertn iilier Me ®dirif± unb maclj,en fie bami± aur 
8corm, nacfJ .ber aHe Deljren lieur±eH± hler.ben mitff en. 

zsm @runbe genommen, fomm± aUe§ auf Me ®±eliung .0ur 
®d1rift an. i}iiljr± feman.b in einem \lsunf±e fofi11Je DefJre, f o rotrb 
aunc-ic[]it au un±erf ud1en f ein, rote er 0ur ®cfJrif± f±elj±. ®ofonge fitr 
iljn bie ®cfJrif± in aIIen ®±elien ba§ unfeIJiliare filsor± @ot±e§ if±, ift 
aucfJ gegriinbe±e S)offnung, iljn bo11 f einem zsrr±um 3u iilier3eugen. 
S,'.icm etner .bagegen trot fforer ,8eugnilf e ber Sjeiiigen 611Jrif± an 
einem iljm au§ elien .bief er ®cf)ri:f± nadmerotef e11e11 zsrr±um fef±, f o 
lutrb ffor, baf3 er ficfJ ntct:1± un±er .bie 21:u±ori:tii± ber ®cfJrtf± lieugen 
\uHI, baf3 aifo f eine ®±eIIung 3u Dffenliarung un.b :ZSnfpirn±ion etne 
faif dJe if±. ®±elj± jemanb in ber Deljre bon .ber ®dJrif± ni.cfJ± mi:± 1111§ 
uuf .bemf ellien ~oben, .bann ift e§ ein bergeliitd1e§ )Bemiiljen, mi.± iljm 
in an.bern Deljren, bte 3roif 11Jen un§ ftri±±ig finb, 0ur t:finigrei± fom, 
men 3u iuoIIe11. 

filsofier fommen ei:gen±IicfJ Me WbroetcfJungen bon .ber cfJrif Hic!jen 
Def)re? Dber fragen roir Heller: filsoljer fommen un±er 01ljrif±en, 

2) ®iin±l)er, ®i)moom. 0. 91 un±en. 
3 \ ®±ump, The Christian Faith. ®. 297, ) 

') @.Hin±lJer, ®L1m6ofil'. G. 112. 
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b. f). f oid:Jen, bi:e fi:c£J am 0ii11ger 0efu liefe1111en u11b bafitr gdJaI±en 
merben iuolien, bi:e bi:eien 53e£Jrbifferenaen? filsir reben jet± ni:d)t 
babon, baf3 es f o bieie 9Jl:enfcfJen gi:li±, Me fi:dJ ±rot Ujrer )Befonn±f cfJaft 
mi± bem C£f)riften±um bod) rief)ardicq meigern, ben Bc:amen (Iljrif ti au 
liefennen. Cf§ foH aif o ni:cfJ± bi:e 81:ebe f ei:n bon ben bi:eien @o±Hof en 
u11b offenliaren ;Ungfoulii:gen, ini:e ben ~ei:ben, 0uben, 9JcolJQmme• 
ba11ern, Uni:tariern. filsa§ e§ mi± f oicfJen 53eu±en auf f i:cfJ, f)a±, bariiDer 
mi:ffen iui:r mt€ ber ®'c£Jri:f± genaue \lfusfunf± 3u gerien. ,,~er na±itr• 
IicfJe BJcenf cf; bernimm± ni:c£J±€ bom @ei:f± @o±±es; es if t iljm eine ~or• 
f)ei± unb fonn es ni:c£J± erfennen, ou dynatai gnonai; benn es muf3 
gei:f±fofJ gericlj±e± fein" (1. ~or. 2, 14). ,,Bc:iemanb £mm 0efum ei:nen 
~errn f)ei§e11 of)ne burcti ben ~ei:Ii:gen @ei:ft", Oudeis dynatai eipein 
Kyrios Jesous, ei me en to pneumati hagio (1. §t'or. 12, 3). 1.8011 
ben fi:clj i:m U11gfoulie11 berf)iir±e11be11 0ube11, Me bo11 .\'l'i:nbe§Dei:nen 
an un±er bem ®'cljafI be§ filsor±e§ @otte§ f±anben unb Me 0efu€ in 
ni:mmermiibem Cfrbarmen 311 gemi:nnen fucfJ±e, fag± er f cfJii:ef3Iic£J: 
,,~ljr f)ali± ni:dj± gemon±", kai ouk ethelesate (BJc.a±±:f). 23, 37). 

0ebodJ tuir moikn jet± f.pe3ie1I nacq ber Urf acf)e ber 53e1jnmeini:g• 
fei± un±er ben liqri:f ten forfcljen. Unb auclj tJier Iii§± un§ bi:e 6cljrif± 
nicti± i:m ®'tic£J. 6ie gi:li± be11 )Bef cqei:b: ,,~n§ fJa± ber ~ei:nb ge±an" 
(BJcat±rJ. 13, 25. 28. 39). ~ie 0uben, @Heber bes au§eririiljiten 
@o±±esboffe§ unb ber S'llirdje jener ~age, iriberf et±en fidj 0efu, bem 
i:ljnen unb iljren snii±ern berf)ei:f3enen 9Jl:effi:a€, bei: f ei:nem offen±Ii:cf)en 
\l(uf±re±en unb fi:eien f o in ben aIIerf cljrecrii:cf)f±en 53eljrirr±um, baf3 fie 
iroljI borgalien, an ben i:m mlten Zeftamen± geiuei§f ag±en BJceffla§ iJU 
gfoulien, unb baliei bodj i:f)ren i:11€ mei:f cf) gefommenen ~eifonb bon 
fi:dJ itief3en. Unb ber ~err fag± itinen auf ben ~o.pf 3u: ,,0lir feib 
bon bem snater, bem ~.eufeI", ek tou patros tou cliabolou (00IJ. 8, 
1Ll). zsefum, ber feilier bie filsalJdJei:± i:ft unb iljnen bie feHgmacCJenbe 
fil5aljrf)eit 1.1erfii11bi:gte, bermarf en He unb lieinief en fief; bamit am 
~eufeii3£i:nber, ,,benn er if± ei:n 53iigner unb ei:n snn±er berieilii:gen" 
(cf. 1. 0olj. 3, 8). filn ber fil5ert unb bcr <If)ri:f±en eigenem liofen 
~feifc[J £)at er nur 0u liereite )Bunbe§genoff en. illenfen mi:r liiof3 an 
bie jubaiftif cf)en zsrrkljrer, bie i:n ben .uafotif cC1e11 (If)ri:itengemeinben 
f o ernftf)af±e ®'±orungen anridj±eten, baf3 \l.5a11Iu€ in f einem )Brief an 
bie @afo±er mi± liemegtem ~eraen, meiI if)n um ben @fouliensf±anb 
unb bie ®'e!i:gfeit f einer borti:gen Iielicn (Iljriften liang±e, befeljr±e, 
Iod±e, marnte unb ftraf±e; rote er in giiif)enbem @i:fer fiir Me ®'acf)e 
bes ,\ierrn 0efu unb fei:ne§ @bangeforms mi± ben f cf)iirfften 2:(u§. 
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briicfen bie ;;'snliaif ten am ~erfiiLJrer an lien \_\srnnger f ien±e. ®djon 
im \jsarnbte§l brnd1±e ®a±an @:ba baburdJ aum i5aII, baf3 er Ujr 8meif eI 
an ber [\saf)Iljei± be§l iljr gegebenen [\sor±e§l @o±±e§ j uggerier±e. ~n 
ben @,emeinlien @afo±ien§ murlle bte 5:leIJrbertvirrung, bte fie gernbe 0 

au mi± bem Un±ergang fiebrolj±e, baburclJ angerid1±e±, liaf3 ,StveifeI an 
lier mo±fdjaf± be§ \.lfpoftem, auf bie liie bortigen CifJriften iljren @fou• 
Den griinbeten, erIJoDen tourben, OD fie niimiicfJ toirfiidj lia§ unber• 
fiiif cljte @:bangdium CI:ljrif ti f ei. \jsaulu§ f alj HdJ geni.i±ig±, f ein [ban• 
gelium bon ber freien @nabe energif cf]' au oer±eilligen. Wu§ bief er 
9co±tvenbigfei± ljernu§ f cljrieD er 1einen @afotervrief, in tveicfJem er 
ben 2rrtiref ban ber ffi:ed1±ferHgung, baf3 @o±± ben ®iinber au§ fou±er 
@nabe um CI!jrifti tDiHen ban f einer ®iinbe Io§f,pridj± unb iljn fiir 
gered1± erfiiir±, unb baf3 bie @ereclj±igfei± bor @o±± nur burdJ ben 
@fouDen ofJne 8uhm irgenlitveidjer [\serfe feiten§ be§ 9Jcenf dJen fein 
eigen mirb, f o ljerriicfJ barieg±. @:r fte'f)t in ber feften itDeraeugung 
unb im ~oHgefiiljI beffen, ba13 f ei:ne miinbiidje ~erfiinbtgun,g gen au 
ba§f eIDe i:ft, ma§ er jet± fdjriftridj nieberieg±, niimii:dJ ba§ fefte unb 
getviffe [\sot± @otle§. ;;sa er i:f± f ei:ner ®aclje fo getvi:f3, baf3 er iilier 
jeben, unb tDiire e§ aucfJ ein (fogeI bom &)i:mmeI, ben ~Iudj au§f pridJ±, 
lier 0:bangeHum anber§ prebtg±, am er e§ tu± unll ge±an ljat. :Dieje 
ljocfJ±ri.iftii:clje [\saljrljei±, bte aIIem menf djii:djen 0:m,pfi:nben unli ~en• 
fen autviber if±, i:ft e§, gegen bie ber i5ei:nb unf erer ®eeien aHetvege 
®htrm Iiiuf±. Unb tDei:I 111ir bief e [\safJrIJeit nur au§ ber ®cf1rif± 
f clji.ipfen fi.innen, fo fuclj± er un§ bariiber unjicljer 311 madjen, oli bte 
®cfJrif± benn audj tvirfiiclj unDebing± beriaf3IicfJ, oli fie ba§ unfdJibare 
m.ior± @ot±e§ if±. ~enn i:ft un§ bie )BilieI am ba§ untriigiicfJe [\sort 
@o±te§ unf icljer gemacfi,t tDorben, bann fonn na±iiriicfJ ban @faufien§• 
getvif3I1ei± eigen±IicfJ gar ni:cf1± mcfJr bie m:ebe f ein. [\soffen tvir un§ 
f eiber bor faff cljer 5:lelJre lieljii±en unb anberen, liie mi± un§ lien 9fomen 
CI:Iirifti Defennen tvoHen, au§ f eeiei1gefaljrHcljem Z5tr±11m fJerau§IJeI• 
fen, bann miiffen tvir ljier ei:nf eten unb 11115 bergegenlnar±igen, tDie 
im @runlie genommen jeber aufrtcfJtige CI:f)riftenmenf cfJ, eben tDeiI er 
ei:n ~HJrif t ift, 0ur ®cfJ,rif± fteljt. 

Z5efu§ fag± au 9cifobemu§: ,,0:§ fei: benn, liaf3 jemanb bon neuem 
gcDoren tDerlie, ean me tis gennethe anothen, f o fonn er ba§ filefrfJ 
@o±te;g nicfJt feljen", unb tvieberum: ,,0:§ fei benn, baf3 jemanb ge• 
Doren inerbe au§ bem [\saff er unb @ei:ft, ex hyclatos kai pneumatos, 
fo fonn er nicljt in ba§ ffl-eicfJ @otte§. fommen" (Z5ofJ. 3, 3. 5). l,jsau• 
ht§ rel.let in bemf eIDen 5ton: ,,9,icfJ± um ber [\sede rumen bn @e• 
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redj±igfei±, bie tuir ge±an lja±ten, fon.bern nadj f einer QJarmlJer1rigfeH 
madJ±e er unf f elig .burdJ .ba§ Q3a.b .ber [lsie.bergeliur± unb @:rneuerung 
.befi ~eHigen ®eif±e§, esosen hemas dia loutrou palingenesias kai 
anakainoseos pneumotos hagiou" (Sti±. 3, 5). @:benfo ~afobu§: 
,,@:r ljaf 1111{; ge5euge± nadj, f einem [lsiHen .burdj .ba§ [lsor± .ber [\saljr, 
ljei±, apekyesen logo aletheias" (~af. 1, 18). Un.b q.1e±ru§: ,,:Ilie 
ba tuie.bergeboren Hn.b, 11itl1t au§ bergiingiidjem, f 011.bern au§ unber, 
gangiicfJem ®'amen, namiidJ au§ bem febenbigen [\sort @ottefi, ba§ ba 
eroiglidj bkibet, anagegennemenoi . . . dia logou zontos theou" 
(1. q.1e±ri 1, 23). 

[lsir GrfJrif±en finb, toa§ roir finb, llurdj bie [lsiebergebur± ge, 
1norben, nfoniidj s:finller @o±±e§, ba§ ljeif3± @Iiiufiige. ,,~ljr feib aIIe 
@o±te§ S't'inber burdj ben @Iauben an Grljriftum ~efum, hyioi theou" 
(@aI. 3, 26). @:§ if± ~efu [lsiile, baf3 tuir unfi unfer§ .S'Hnbfdjaf±§ber, 
ljar±niffe§ redjt berouf3± f ein foIIen. @:r IelJr± un§ 0fo±± am unf ern 
mater anreben. [lsie bier Strof± unb @Iauben§f±arhmg Iieg± nidj± fiir 
1111§ ®'iinber in llem @ebanfen: :Iler f±ade, eroige @ott ii± mein Qsater. 
~cfJ bin ±roi2 aIIem f ein ~inll, ba0 fidJ auf f eine ~Hfe in jell er 9co± ber, 
Iaff en .barf. [\sir fennen ~efu Wl:aljnung an feine ~iinger: ,,[Iser.be± 
tuie bie ~inber, genesthe hos ta paidia" (9Jl:at±lj. 18, 3). Unll e§ mar 
ein fkine§ S'l'inb, ba§ er iljnen am QJeif,pieI borf±en±e, paidion. ~in, 
.ber, 511mal Heine S'l'inber, f dja11en 511 iljren @:l±ern mi± boHem Qser, 
±rauen auf. ~ebe§ [\sort, ba§ ber Qsa±er re.be±, if± bem ~in.be unum, 
f±of3fof1e [lsafJrljei±. gfn bief er ®adjiage mirb audj .ballurdj, nicfJ± ba§ 
geringf±e geanber±, baf3 .bem Sttn.be be§ Qsater§ ffl:ebe of± gana 11nbe• 
greifiicfJ if t. @:§ nimm± ba§ oielmeljr am gan5 f eiof ±berf fonbiicfJ ljin. 
@;§ gefJi.ir± 3u lien be±riil.Jenben @:rfal1rungen im Wl:enf cfJenleficn, menn 
f cfJiief3IidJ bie ®±unlle fomm±, in ber fidj lla§ S'Hnb nicf1± Iiinger ber 
@:rfenn±ni§ ber]dJiief3en fann unll roi.berf±rel.Jenb 3ugef±eljen muf3, baf3 
f ein mater nid1t unfeljll.Jar if±, llaf3 1ein [\sort aw:~ l.Jei aHer guten 
Wceimmg nid1± immer roa~r if±. ~ellodj bie mnber @o±te§ l.JraudJen 
nie 511 fiirdj±en, mit iljre§ ljimmiif cfJen Qsa±er§ [\sort f oldj eine f djlimme 
Gfrfaljnmg madJen au miiffen. @:r if± feioft bie ,perf onifi5ier±e [\safJr• 
1Jeit, barum fonn f ein [\sort niemarn e±roa§ anbere§ al§ f djledj±ljin 
[lsaf1rf1eit f ein (~ofJ. 17, 17). 0a, eil if± bie [lsaljrfJeit, menn e.il im 
@ef et alie [lselt unll un§ an ben 2.Cl.Jgnmb ber ~i.iHe f±en± unll un§ 
veig±, baf3 roh ilJr nm{J @el.JiifJr, fo b,ieI an un§ if±, berfaHen finll. 
@era.be fo, roie eil, @ot± f ei SDanf, bie [\safJrljei± if±, roenn e§ im @:oan, 
gefoun ailer [lsel± unb un§ bie Qsergefiung aHer ®iinben unb @eredj, 
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±igfei± bor @o±± 3uf,µrict:)± bon megen be§ liiuttgen ®ii£Jno,µfer§, ber 
satisfactio vicaria, ~efu CHirifti unb un§ ben S)immeI auf±u±, unb 
menn e§ lien erf d:Jrecr±en @e\ui:ffen lien @foulien an bi:e frei:e ®nabe 
@o±±e§ in CSIJri:fio i:n§ S)era 1:)rebi:g±. WIIe Stinber ®o±±e§ gfoulien 
bief em filsor± HJre§ Qsa±er§ i:m S)i:mmeI unb ber±rauen barnuf i:m 
>3elien unb im ®terlien. 0efu§ f agt: ,,9Jcei:ne ®ct:Jafe IJ.oren meine 
®±i:mme" (~oIJ. 10, 27) unb ,,filser bon @o±± i:fi, ho on ek tou theou, 
ber Ijoret @o±te§ filsor±" (0ofJ. 8, 47). @;§ if± bi:e 2fr± ber ®d:Jafe 
0eiu CSijrifti:, baf3 fi:e bi:e 6±hnme ff;re§ gu±en S)ir±en Ijoren. SDaburcij 
renniwtct:Jnen fi:e fi:d:J am au f einer /gerbe gefJortg. SDi:e Sfinber ®otte§ 
finb bon i:f)rer filsiebergeliur± an f o lief cijaffen, bat fie ba§ filsor± ®a±• 
±e§ if)re§ Qsater§ Ijoren, f eine ®timme bernef)men, bi:e Ijeu±e au§ ber 
iBilieI au iijnen f 1-Jrict:1±. Qs o r aHen berfianbe§maf3i:gen famagungen 
ftef)t ba§ liei if)nen f o. filseH bet ®eift, ber i:n ber ®ct:7rift rebe±, iIJnen 
,8eugni§ gilit, baf3 fie @o±±efi Sfinber finb (Brom. 8, 16), ±rauen fie 
barauf, baf3 fie in ber Q:MieI 0efum Ijoren, beflen filsor±e @eift unb 
>3elien finb (0ofJ. 6, 63), ber au iijnen filsor±e be§ emi:gen >3elien§ 
f,pricij± (0ofJ. 6, 68). Unb e§ berfd:)Ii:rg± iijnen gar nid:7±§, baf3 ber 
~nf)art ooUer @ef)eimniffe fiir menf ct:1Ii:cije§ iBegreifen if±. 

@rft Ijin±erijer, en±meber au§ @ebanfen, bie au§ bem na±iirHcijen 
9J/:-enf cijenijeraen auff±eigen ober bon au13en Ijer an un§ Ijerangelirad:J± 
merben, fommen iBebenfen auf. ,1,)alien mir mirfiid:J Ijeu±0u±age ba§ 
filsor± @o±te§, ba§ CSijrifiu§, bie \l5ro1Jf)e±en unb 2f1)ofteI einft in miinb• 
faf)er ~Jerfiinbigung ber illseI± ge'SradJ± fJalien? 

cm fteij± gef d:)ri:elien: ,,\Jcacij.bem b,oraei±en ®of± . . . ~Jerebe± Ijat 
au ben Qsi:i±ern burd:) bie ';lsro1Jf)e±en, Ija± er am Iet±en in bief en '.itagen 
,au un§ gerebe± burcij ben ®ofJn" (0:nr. 1, 1. 2). ltnb ber ®oIJn Ija± 
bor f einer S)immeifaijr± lien 2r1Joffein aufge±ragen: ,,@dJet f)in in aIIe 
filseI± unb tirebiget ba£l @bangefann aIIer S'trea±ur" (9Jcarf. 16, 15). 
Sur 2(u§rid:Jhmg bief e§ 2ruf±rag§ ~at er iijnen ben b)eiiigen ®eift 
berijeif3en unb gegeiien. ,,@Ieid:Jhlie micij ber ~a±er gef anb± lJat, fo 
fenbe id), eud:)". "\JcefJme± IJin ben S)eHigen @eifi" (~oij. 20, 21. 22). 
SDer f oII fie in aIIe filsaijrf)ei± Iei±en unb jie eri:nnern aIIe§ be§, ba§ 
er if)nen gefagt f)at (~oij. 16, 13; 14, 26). Unb ba§ 5u bem Smee£, 
ba13 bu ref) ifJr filsor± auct:i, anbre 9Jcenf cijen an if)n gii:iuiiig inerben 
(0ofJ. 17, 18-20). SDie ?l(pofteI maren ficIJ fo jid:)er, baf3 fie unter 
ber unfeijIIiaren Dei±ung be§ -~eHigen @eifte§ f tanben unb Hire ';lsre• 
big± @ot±e§ ei~Jene§ illsor± inar, ba13 ';lsauiu§ jagen fonn±e: ,,illseict:7e§ 
inh: audJ reben, nid1± mt± filsor±en, ineicije menf d:)Hd:)e filsei§Ijei:± feijren 
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fonn, f onbern mH m:sor±en, bie ber ~eHige @eift Ie0r±", en didaktois 
pneumatos (1. S:l'or. 2, 13). 

SDie :=;tage be?, Gl:rben:tnaUen?, ;;'sefu, am bie 9Jcenf d)en mi± i0ren 
feififoiJen rnJren bie 00Ibf eii:ge ITrebe f eine?i 9Jhmbe?i IJiiren fonn±en, 
finb Iiin~Jft baLJin unb feine 52(.pofteI f l!)an fonge to±. msie finb tnir 
j.pa±gefiorenen C£0rif ten benn tniebergefioren tuorben unb 511111 @Iau, 
fien gefommen? SDarauf tnei\3 ◊Ol!J jeber C\:IJrift 3uberfil1J±ril1)e 2fn±, 
tnor± 511 gefien. @enau auf bief eifie m:seife, tnie bie 53eu±e 311r ,Sei± 
(HJrifti unb f einer fil.pofteI; burdJ ba?if eifie [\sort be?, @:bangelium?,, 
burdJ biejeifie :=;raufe. m:sor1I 0afien mir fie nil!)± f eifier ~1efef1en mib 
fJafien fie nid'.1± feifier .prebigen 0.i.iren, afier i0r m:sor± f am± :=;raufe unb 
9cal1)tma0I I1afien tnir in ber ~eingen ®'d1rift. ~iir ba?i 2n±e :=;refta, 
men± unb feine ®eI±ung al§ @o±±e?, m:sor± berfiiirg± fidJ ;;'sefu?, f eifift. 
m:sie of± fieruf± er fidJ nidJ± ben ;;sub en gegeniilier 0nm Q:Jemeif e f einer 
De0re am gii±±Iil!)er m:saI1r0ei± auf bie Q:JifieI 5-t(I±en :=;tef±amen±5 in ber 
fieftimm±en @:rmar±ung, baf3 bami± bie ®al!)e eriebig± ift ! Gl:r ruf± 
iIJnen 3u: ,,®udie± in ber ®l!)rif±; benn i0r meine±, i0r 0afie± ba?, 
emige 53efien barin; unb fie if±'?,, bie bon mir 0euge±" (;;'soIJ. 5, 39). 
@:fienf o fief±imm± ±re±en bie 52(.pofteI fiir ben ar±±eftamen±Iil!)en Sfanon 
£in. \jsauht?, f djreifi± in f einer 2. @:.pifteI an :=;r1mot0eu?,: "m:seH bu 
bon ~inb auf bie ~eHige ®d1rif± meif3t, fann Dtl!J bief eifie un±ermeHen 
0ur ®'eHgfei± burl!) ben @foufim an C£0riftum ;;'sefum, hiera gram
mata . . . dynamena se sophisai eis soterian dia pisteos tes en 
Christo Jesou. SDenn aIIe ®dJrif±, bon @o±± eingegefien, pasa 
graphe theopneustos." ufm. (3, 15. 16). Unb \:lse±ruil rebet in fei, 
nem 2. Q3rief bon ben ®'l!)rei:fiern beil WI±en :=;reftamenB, menn er 
fag±: ,,SDie r1eiiigen 9Jl:enfd1en ®o±te?, 0afien gerebe±, ge±riefien bon 
bem ~ei!igen @eift, hypo pneumatos hagiou pheromenoi elalesan 
apo theou anthropoi" (1, 19-21). 52htdJ bie ®'dJreifier be?, 9ceuen 
:=;tef±amentil moIIen fiemut±ermaf3en i0re ~erfiinbigung crm @o±±e?i 
m:sor± crngef e0en 0afien. \jsauiu?i fag±, ba?, msor± gii±±nl!)er \jsrebig±, 
meidJe'3 bie :=;rrJeffaionil!)er ban 10111 em.pfangen 0afie11, f ei mi± Ul:e# 
t1011 ifJnen nil!)± am 9J/:enfc0enmor±, f onbern am @o±te?i m:sor± aufge, 
nommen iuorben, unb f et± fiefriif±igenb 0in0u: t,h:2Je, c?, benn mafJt• 
0af±ig if±, kathos alethos estin" (1. :=;r0eff. 2, 13). 

5-t(fier gU± benn ba?i, mail t1on ber miinbiil!)en \jsrebig± ber 52[.pof±el 
gef ag± iuirb, 00ne mei±ere?i crmiJ ban i0ren ®'l!)riften? cm ift bon 
born0mtn nicf1± rel!)± erficfJ±IicfJ, iucrrum bail nil!),± ber ~aII f ein foII. 
Gfil miif:;te bodJ ber Q3eiuei?i gefii~r± inerben, baf3 fie, menn fie fil!J 3mn 
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®dJreiben nieberf et±en, mi± einem 9Jcaie ber go±tiicfJen ~nf.piration 
beriuf±ig gin gen, f o baf:l fie toogI mit i!Rorten, bie ber ~eiiige @eift 
IerJr±, reben, a.6er nidJ± f cfJrei.6en fonn±en. ~ine f oicfJe Wmrngme if± 
f o fonge toiberfinnig, mie He nicfJ± au,s ber ®cfJrif± .6emief en toerben 
fann. it.6er ba,s Wrte ~eftamen± liraud)en toir be,smegen in bief er 
?.lserliinbung nicfJ± biele i!Ror±e 311 mad)en, meH C£9riftu,s fellift f o of± 
f eine @o±Hicfyl'eit .6e3eug±. 2flier audJ, fiir ba§ 97:eue ~ef±amen± miif0 

fen mir burcfJau,s biefeilie @o±±IicfJfeit in 2fnf .prucfJ negmen. ~09a11° 
ne§ f agt in f einer 1. ~.pif teI: ,,i!Ra§ toir gef egen 1111b gegor± fJalien, 
ba§ bediinbigen tuir eud), apangellomen kai hymin ... Unb f oidJe§ 
fcfJrei.6en mir, kai tauta graphomen hemeis" (1, 3. 4). )8ei \jsa11Iu£l 
ii± e§ nid)± anber§. 5Den ~.geff afonid)eru f cf)rei.6± er im 2. )8rief 
(2, 15): ,,~artet an ben ®atungen, in benen igr gelegrt f eib, e,s f ei 
burcfJ unf er i!Ror± ober )8rief, eite dia logou eite di' epistoles hem on." 
'l)en ~orintgern fag± er (1 . .\'{or. 14, 37): ,,®o tidJ jemanb Iiif:l± biin° 
fen, er f ei ein \jsro.pget ober geiftfa9, ber erfenne, ma§ id) e11cf) f d)rei.6e; 
benn e§ fin.b be§ ~errn @enote, ha grapho hymin hoti kyriou estin 
entole." i!Renn er im 2. ~orintgernrief bon ber ?.lserfo91111ng f cfJrein±, 
fag± er (5, 20): ,,®o fin.b )Dir 111111 )8otf cf1after an C£9rii±i ®±at±, .benn 
@lot± bermagne± burd) 1111§, hyper Christou oun presbeuomen hos tou 
theou parakalountos di' hemon." ®cf)Iief:;Iic!j nocfJ einmaI ~oganne§ 
in feinem ~bangeii11m (20, 31): ,,'l)iefe [3eidJen] aner finb ge 0 

f cf)rielien, baf3 igr gfo11£ie±, tauta de gegraptai hina pisteuete .... 
unb bnf:; igr .burdJ .ben @foulien ba,s 53elien galiet in f einem 97:amen, 
kai hina pisteuontes zoen echete en to onomati autou." 

i!Renn bon .bem gef cf)rielienen i!Ror± unf er @foulie unb unfre 
®erigfeit aliriingt, bann miiff en )Dir 1111§. a11f jebe§ i!Ror± unliebing± 
berfoffen fonnen. i!Ri:iren e±lDa .ben ®cfJrei.6ern 1111r bie @ebanfen, 
bie ®acfJen l.1011 @o±t eingegelien, e§ ignen aner i\.6erfoff en geniielien, 
fie in bie red;±en i!Ror±e au fleiben, fiir bie go±±IidJen @ebanfen f eJlier 
ben a.bi:iquaten \ffu§brucl' 5u finben, fo tui:ire immer mi± ber 9J/:ogiicf) 0 

feit, ia ber i!RagrfcfJei.nficf)fdt 511 recfJnen, baf:; fie in menf d)IicfJet 
8'cf1mac99eit ni§tneiien ben in±en.bier±en ®inn ni.cfJ± gdroffen r,i:i±±en. 
?.lson mirfiicfJer @founen§gemif:;fJeit fonnte bmm feine ffl:ebe f ein. ~§ 

luifrc un§ mi± einer ~nf .pirntion, bie e±itla§ anbere§ am i!Ror±inf .pi.ra 0 

±ion if±, nidJ± geraten. ~n ber ~at Iegr± benn aucf) Me ~i.neI gar 
feine anbre at§ bie [5ernaiinf.piration. C£9rifh1§ fiifJr± ~ofJ. 10, 35 
feinen )8etuei£l au§ bem ein3igen )l.Tior±e ,,elohim" in \jsfaim 82, 6. 
Wu§ bem i!Ror± ,,meinem s,ierrn" in1 110. \jsfaim ([5er§ 1) nemeift er 
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ben \+5ljari.fa:ern, baf3 ber 9Jceffi:a.§ roaljrer @Iott ift (Wca±±lj. 22, 43. 44). 
\lsauhtfl aei.gt @aL 3, 16, baf:l au.§ bem ®i.ngufor ,,sperma" in @,ene• 
fi§ 22, 18 ljerborgeljt, baf:l mi.± bem ®amen ~C6rcrljam.§, burdJ ben aHe 
~offer gefegne± hlerben foHen, G\:lJrif±u.§ gemei.nt if±. ;;sn bi.ef em 
,Sufammenljang f on noc!J ei.nmaI auf ei.n f c!Jon borfJer angefiifJr±e§ 
filsor± be§ \lsaufu§ fJingehJi.ef en luerben, nur f efJen lui.r e§ jet± i.m Bu• 
f ammenfJang mi.± bem morfJergefJenben an. 1. ~or. 2, 12. 13: 
,,filsi.r aber fJaben ni.c!J± em.\)fangen ben @lei.ft ber filseit, fonbem ben 
@lei.ft au.§ @Iott, baf:l roi.r roiff en fonnen, ma.§ un§ bon @Iott gegeben 
i.f±; roeid1e§ mi.r auc!J reben, ni.c!Jt mi.± filsor±en, hJeid1,e menf d)Ii.dJe filsei§• 
fJei.t IefJren fonn, f onbern mi.± filsor±en, bi.e ber 5;'.iei.Ii.ge @dft IefJr±, 
ouk en didaktois anthropines sophias logois, all' en didaktois 
pneumatos." SDerf eibe gi.i±tli.c!Je @lei.ft, ben Die fil.\)ofteI em.\)fangen 
ljaben, baf:l fie rni.ff en fonnen, ma.§ i.fJnen bon @Iott gegeben if±, IefJr± 
fi.e audj, hJi.e fi.e i.n f ei.nem filuf±rage ba.§ anbern berfiinbi.gen fonnen, 
ma.§ i.fJnen @lo±± geoffenbar± lja±. ltnb roi.e fonnte e.§ auclj anber§ 
f ei.n 1 5;'.ianbeI± e§ fi.dJ boc!J babei. um bie ljei.miiclje berborgene filsei.§, 
ljei± @otte.§ (1. ~or. 2, 7): ,,Laloumen theou sophian en mysteri6, 
ten apokekrymmenen." SD a.§ @:bangelium i.f ± gemei.n±, bon bem e§ 
i.m ,Suf ammenljang mei.±er f1ei.13± (2, 9): ,,filsa?> fein filuge gef eljen lja± 
unb rein ()ljr geljort lja± unb i.n feine?> 9Jcenf c!Jen 5;'.iera gefommen if±, 
ma§ @Iott berei±et ljat benen, bi.e i.ljn Hellen. Un.§ aber ljat efi @o±± 
offenbar± burt;fJ f ei.nen @lei.ft." ®clJon hJenn e.§ fi.c!J um SDinge be§ 
na±iiriicf)en >3eben.§ IJanbeit, aif o um etroafi, ba§ rtid)t fiber bem ~e, 
griff§bermogen be§ me11fd1Ii.d1en @ei.f±e§ Hegt, i.f± e.§ oft f o fdJ,hJer, 
Die @ebanfen ei.ne§ anbern gm15 ei;aft mieberaugeben, baf:l man ifJn, 
mo mi.igfafJ, iuortiiclJ 3i.ti.er±, bami.t fidJ ja fei.n ;;srr±um einf dJiei.dJe. 
~ft e§ bmm aber 11id1t ei.n gercrbe3u frebeiljafter @ebanfe, @lo±± fonne 
irgenb ethJa.§ berf eljen ober un±erfaffen ljafren, um ba§ filsort bon 
f einer ®nabe i.n G\:ljri.f±o 3u iibermittern? SDem @Iott, ber ba§ ~Iut 
feine§ ®oljne?> barcrn gehJenbet I1at, bie ®iinber 3u edof en, fo Iieb 
IJat er un§ unb f o feljr biirf±et iljn nad;i unfrer 6eiigfeit, biirfen, 
fi.innen roi.r nicfJt 3utrcrue11, baf3 er ben filu±oren ber bi.biif cfJen ~iicf)er 
3hJar f ei.ne 5;'.iei.T.§gebanfen offenuart, aver fi.dJ bann ni.dJ± hJeiter barum 
gefiimmert ljabe, hJi.e fie bief e ~o±f dJaft, ob mitnbHcfJ ober f cfJ.riftii.clJ, 
an ben 9Jc:a1111 bra:cljten. 

filsir !jab en gef eljen, Me ljeUi.gen Wca:nner @o±te.§ roar en fi.cfj beffen 
liemuf3t, bat e.§ ber @eif± @ot±e§ mar, ber burdJ i.f)ren 9Jcunb rebete 
unb iljnen bi.e ~eber fiiljrte. ltnb berf efbe 5;'.iei.Iige @eif±, ber fie in• 
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f ,pirier±e, ift et aucfJ, ber bie S'Hnber @o±±e§, Hein unb gro13, geicrJr± 
unb ungeiefJr±, bal1011 iilierfiiljr±, bc1f3 @o±± f eiber in ber >.Bibel rebe±, 
fo baf3 fie ficfJ bcrrauf berfofjen hn Dellen unb im ®±erben. ':Der§ 
testirnonium Spiritus sancti internum befi.1ljig± fie, aifem ~iber• 
f ,prucfJ iljrer eigenen ~ennmf±, aHem S)oljn unb ®,po±± unb bem ~or• 
rnurf einer unrniffenf cf1crf±Iicf1en S)crI±ung 3um 5l:'.rot fcfJfalj± mi± GSfirifto, 
f einen ~.[,pof±ein unb Du±ljer bcrbei 3u beljarren: ,,SDat ~or± iie foIIen 
foff en f taljn." 

®o ftefJ± jeber GSljrift non born lJerein 3ur f.&iiieI, roeH fie fiir 
jebe§ Sl'inb ®o±M ba§ ~or± feine§ ljimmHf cfJen ~a±er§ if±, bcrf3 fie 
fiir Hin bie 1m)uanbe1bcrre ~etlJtljeH ift, ber eh13ige DueII crUer cf;rif±• 
hcfJen Deljre. 8,CHen G£6riften if± e§ au§ bem S)er3en gef,proc[Jen, 
roenn t11ir un§ mi± bet §tonforbienformel befennen ,, 0u ben ,pro,plje• 
±ifcfJen unb crj.1oftolifcfJen ®cfirif±en mr±en unb 8?-euen 5l:'.ef±crmen±§, am 
3u bem reinen, fou±ern >.Brunnen ;;'sf raeli§, 1uefcf1e aHein bie einige, 
roaljdJaf±ige ffhcfJ±fcfJnur if±, nacfJ ber aUe Beljrer unb Be6re 311 ricfJ• 
±en unb 3u ur±eHen finb." 5) :=itrotbem finb leiber nicfJ± :6Iof3 gmw 
~ircfJengemeinfcfJaf±en, 1uie bie fo±6olif cfJe unb bie reformier±en S'fo 0 

cfJen, in iljren offen±IicfJen (frfliirungen, f onbern aucfJ f af ± cru§ncrljmfi• 
Io§ crIIe, bie in ber ±ljeoiogif cfJen ~eI± e±roa§ geI±en, bief em unf ern 
f.&denn±ni§ 0urniber. 

'.Die romif c[Je S'Hrcf)e 6cr± aI§ HJr Gl:denn:tni§,prin&i,\J neben ber 
S)effigen ®cfirif± mi± Gl:inf cf1htf3 ber 8,f,poftlJ,\Jljen bie ·miinblicfJe :=itra• 
bi±ion,6) beren S)ii±erin fie 3u f ein borgib±. 'iDafl bei biefer IJcebm• 
einanberf±eliung e§ baljin fomm:t, ba13 bie ®cfJrif± nacfJ ber 5l:'.rabHion 
cnt,ligeieg± roirb, lJa± bie ®efcf1icfJ±e reict1Iicf1 geleljr±. ®cfJiiefllicfJ uib± 

') ,,Primum igitur toto pectore prophetica et apostolica scripta 
Veteris et Novi Testamenti, ut limpidissimos purissimosque Israelis 
fontes, recipimus et amplectimur et sacras litteras solas unicam et 
certissimam illam regulam esse credimus, ad quam omnia dogmata 
exigere, et secundum quarn de omnibus turn doctrinis tum doctoribus 
judicare oporteat." Trig!. Sol. Deel. p. 850, 1. 

') ,,If any one receive not, as sacred and canonical, the said 
books [bie \oiicljer ber \oi.beI mi± @inf cljiuf3 ber i'(potriJpfJen] entire with 
all their parts, as they have been used to be read in the Catholic 
Cl11_1rch, and as they are contained in the old Latin vulgate edition [ ! ] ; 
and knowingly and deliberately condemn the traditions aforesaid; let 
him be anathema." Waterworth, The Canons and Decrees of the 
Council of Trent (Triclentinurn). Sess. IV, p. 19. 
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bie ~itliJe, ba§ 1Jei13± aber iijr Dberijaupt, .ber qsapft, bei DdJren±= 
fcfJei..bungen .ben Wu£lf cfJiag. Du±Ijer briicrt ba§ in ben ®cfimaifoI.bi= 
fcfJen 52fr±Hein fo au§: ,,;})er ~apft riiijmt, aIIe m:eclj±e finb im ®ct:yrein 
feine.§ S)er3en£l (in scrinio sui pectoris), unb ma.§ er mi± feiner S'Hrclje 
ur±em unb Ijeif3±, .ba§ foII @eift un.b ffl:eclj± f ein, menn'§ gieidJ iilier 
unb mi.ber .bte ®cfjrift ober ba§ miin.biiclje filsor± ii±" ( Trig!. Art. 
Smal. p. 494) . 

SDie reformier±en ~ircljengemeh1f cfjaften liefennen ficfj, mie bie 
fat±Ijmmer, 311r 52Iu±orifo± un.b aur ~nf pira±ion ..ber ®'Lijrif±. [\sarum 
bann aber fct:1011 fei± ber ffl:eforma±ion§3ei± .bie 5t.rennung 3mif djen ..ben 
fat±Ijeranern un..b ffl:eformier±en? @emi:iijniictJ mirb in )Beantmor±ung 
.ber ~rage auf ..bie amifcljen Du±Ijer einerf eit§ un..b ,Smingii un..b .~aibin 
anbrerf ei±.§ lief±eijen..be SDifferen3 in .ber WlienbmaijI§Ieijre Ijingeluief en. 
ffrf±erer meirJer±e fidj, bon ..ben @inf etung§roor±en, f o mie fie Iau±en, 
ali3ugetJen, iuon±e aucfJ feine .babon aliiueicfJen.be 9Jceimmg in ..ber 
S'tircf)e buI..ben. 53et±ere, Ijinmie.berum, iuon±en fidj, .burcfJmi§ nfrijt auf 
..ben [\sor±Iaut fef±Iegen Iaff en, f on..bern lieijauµ±e±en, .bief e [\sor±e un= 
eigen±ricfJ o..ber friLbiicfj berf±eijen .i\lt miiffen. SDaran 0erf cf1Iug immer 
mie..ber ber ~erfuct:J 0ur C!inigung ber lieiben µrotef±antif djen ~ar±eien. 
,Siuingrt§ unb ~'aibin§ &jaitung in ber 52flienbmafJI§frage if± fomµ±o= 
ma±if dj fiir bie reformier±e ®teIIung 0ur 6cljrif±. ;ile11n e§ mar ba§ 
µfJifof oµIjif dJe W[iom ,,:finitum non est capax infiniti ", bu.§ fie ni:itig±e, 
bon ben Haren filsor±en ali311geije11. :J:lief er ra±i:onaiiftifcfJe ®auer±eig 
..burdjf et± bie ben Dreformier±en eige11±itmiidjen DeIJren. 011 ber Deijre 
bon ber ~erf 011 G£~rif±i aeigt er ficCJ aI§ 91ef±oriani§mu§. ~n ber 
Deijre bon ber [\saijI urn alifoht±er SDe±ermini§mu§, ber au§ @rii11= 
ben ber Dogif bie emige ~erbammni§ ber 9JMJr0aijI ber 9Jccnf djen 
for.bet± u11b .bem Haren Seug11i§ ber ®cijrif± bo11 ber Uniberfan±ii± 
ber @no.be in.§ 52CngeftcfJ± f cijfog±. ~oigeridjtig miiffen ba§ @:nan= 
geiium unb .bie ®aframen±e iijre )Bebeutung am @na.be11mi±teI bet= 
Iieren. ®ie iuerben ,Seicljen .ber @no.be @o±±e§ genann±. 52flier ma.§ 
mm ba§ f age11, menn .bie [isor±e bo11 ber aIIgemeinen @no.be bod) 
11acij Sfoibin nur ben 0ur ®eHgfeit C!rmiiijI±en geI±en ! ;})er @eif± 
@ot±e§, ber auf bie 9Jce11fcf1en einmirft aur 61:'Iigfei± unb 0ur ~er= 
bammni§, muf3 a1113er 1.mb nelien bem [\sort, nicfJ± bunij ba£lf eilie fri±ig 
fein. 

,81.1Ji11gii fag±, ber &jeiiige @eif± liraucfJe feinen ,,[\sagen" ( vehi
culum). :J:ler @Iaulie fomme 11icf1± au.§ bem geµrebig±en filsor±, f 011= 
bern .bunij unmi±±dliare [isirfung be§ S)eiiigen @etf±e§. ,,Ipse 
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tractus intern us immediate operantis est Spiritus." m:. \lsie.per, 
SDogm. III, 150). ~nlbin roeift Die ~fjriften, um ifjrer @:rto,a:fjiung 
geroif3 311 merben, nicf;t auf bas a:uf3ere lillort ( externa praedicatio), 
nicf;t auf Die aU,gemeine lBerufung ( universalis vocatio), fonbern auf 
Die bef onbere ( specialis vocatio), Die in her inner en @:rleucf;tung bes 
&jetligen @eiftes neftefjt ( interior Spiritus illuminatio). SDer &jet• 
Iige @eift mirft ntcf;t burcf; lillort unb ®aframent, fonbern unmitteI
nar. &jobge, ein namfjafter reformierter 5tfjeologe aus neuerer ,Seit, 
fagt: "In the work of regeneration all second causes are excluded." 
"Nothing intervenes between the volition of the Spirit and the 
regeneration of the soul." "The infusion of a new life into the 
soul is the immediate work of the Spirit." "The truth [ in the 
case of adults]" - gemeint ift Die ~orlegung her lillafjrfjeit bes 
@:b,angeiiums burcf; bas iiul3ere lillort - attends the work of re
generation, but is not the means by which it is effected" (ib. 140. 
141). SDie ~rage, oo @ottes @nabe iiner aUe Wcenfcf;,en gefje (gratia 
universalis) ober nur iiner Die 3ur ®eiigfeit @:rroiifjlten (gratia par
ticularis) oeantmortet &jobge, ofjne fief;, um Me fforen lillor±e her 
®cf;rift 3u fiimmern: "It cannot be supposed that God intends what 
is never accomplished - that He adopts means for an end which 
is never to be attained. This cannot be affinned of any rational 
being who has the wisdom and power to secure the execution of 
his purposes. Much less can it be said of Him whose wisdom and 
power are infinite" (ff $ieper, SDogm. I, 29). 

SDie moberne 5tfjeologie, mag man fie fjeute ,,.pof itib" ober 
' ,,IioeraI" nennen, fjat an Die ®teIIe her ®cf;rift als @:rfenntnisprinii.p 

her 2efjre bas ,,~cf;" bes 5tfjeologen gefett. SDie ®acf;e oleiot fief; 
gleicf;., oo man ,,@:rfafjrung", ,,cfJriftiicf;es @:rieonis" ober ,,@fouoen§• 
oerouf3tfein" fag±. Wufl feinem ~nneren, aus feinem ,,~cf;·" fjort her 
5tfjeologe fjerbor, mas er giauot, unb bout auf Mef em ~unbament 
fein ®'tJftem cf;riftlicf;er Befjre auf. lillarum er bas tut'? lillenn er 
fief; f eloft Wecf;enf cfJ.aft bon f einem @Iauoen aolegen moIIte, miirbe " 
niemanb mi± ifjm bariiber tecf;ten. Wnbets aoer m•irb es, menn er 
bamit bot Me Dffentricf;feit ±tit±. lillem mm er bamit niiten '? ~iel• 
Ieicf;t fiifjrt et fief; gebrungen, bor aHer lillert ein lBefenntnis f eines 
@Iaunens ao3ulegen. ~ebenfaIIs fonn er bocfJ nicf;t erm-arten, bat 
ifjm anbre 3ufaIIen f oIIen, fonn er fiir feine unetmief enen lBefjau.p• 
tungen nicf;t @ertung beanfprucf)en. SDocfJ moUen Die \lsofitiben unter 
ifmen a posteriori ba~, ti:ia§ fie in ifjrem gliiuoigen ,,~cf;" gefunben 
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fJafien, bon ber @5cfJrtf± normieren foHen, \no!Ien au§ bcr ®cfJrtf± Me 
fillaf)l"fJei± HJre§ ®fou£ien§ £ietu,eif en. ®cfJon bie Unmenge ber ber• 
f cfJiebenften 2(n]icf1fo11, bie ba£iei 0u±age geforbert i:Derben, f oIIte 1111§ 
bor bief er 9Jce±fJobe ber :J)arfteIIung ber cljriftiidJen )3elJre einen 9eif• 
f amen ®dJrecf einjagen. ~ft biefe ~ht 0u IefJren ntcfJ± im ®nmbe 
ncirrif d1? filsofJer fJa± bcnn ba§ ,,gfou£iige @3u£ijef±" f einen ®fouben? 
fillenn nicf1± fcljiief3Iiclj au§ bem gef cfJriebenen fillor±e ®o±±e§, if± er 
feinen ®c£Juf3 m-ufoer tner±. &;)at er il)lt aber au§ bem fillor±, i:Darum 
£idennt er ba§ nid1± frei unb off en? Unb fii9r± aucfJ anbre fJin au 
bem nueH, au§ bem fillaff er be§ )3eben§ f,pruber±, 3u bem G£9rif tu§ 
ber ~ibel, ber f o gem afien berf cfJmacfJ±enben ®eeien 3u trinfen geben 
mocljte, baf3 fie in @:roigfei± niclj± biirften roirb? 2([Jer freHiclj, audJ 
mir fwben aIIe Urfaclj.e, unfer ftoI3e§ i}Ieif dj ±i:igiidj in ernf±er ~uf3e 
feft am 3iigeI au 9ar±e11, roenn roir nicfJ± in benf eiben ®um,).,f gera±en 
rooHen, in bem Me moberne ~fJeofogie f±ecrt. fillte bieie ~9e0Iogen, 
f o bieie 9fofidj±en ! 9htr in bem einen eini~J: ®djrif± unb ®o±±e§ fillor± 
biirfcn nicfJt ibentifiaier± i:Derben: bie edJrift fonn nicf1± am autori• 
±a±i.be§ @:rfenn±ni§,prin5i,p fiir ®lauben unb Dd1re anerfonn± i:Det• 
ben. ,,\jarfdje )3e9re" if± ein ber,pon±e§ fillor±, benn ein jeber 9a± bodj 
af§ filliifcnf cf1af±Ier ba§ ffi:edj± auf f eine eigene 9.lceinung, i:Denn ba§ 
,,~dj" be§ ~[Jeoiogen @:rfennh1rn,prin3i,p in geiftiidJen '-Dingen ift. 

SDie amerifanifcf1,.fu±9erif ctje Slirdje fJQ± in jiingfter 3et± eine ~e• 
i:Degun,g erieM, Me auf @:inigung im Iu±9erif L1Jen )3ager ab0ieit. ~ic• 
Ier &;)era en f dJiugen boU froger S)offnung. 9JcandJ ein ®ebet [)a± 
f einen filleg aum Zlirone ®o±te§ gefunben, baf3 e?, cine @:inigung in 
ber filla9rgei± i:Derbe. Sl:lie Cl:n±±i:iuf c(11mg blie:6 nid1± au§, am e§ fidJ 
0eig±e, baf3 in ben Iu±9erif djen .\lreifen unfre§ Banbe§ nhiJ± boHe 
Cl:inigfei± 9errf cf1± in beaug auf bic r5teihmg 0ur @3cfJrif±. fillirb ba§ 
,S;,)au§ ber aufiinf±igen geein±en Iut9erif cfJen S'rircf1e nicf1± auf ben i}ef• 
f engnmb be§ fill.ode§ ®o±te§ ge£iau±, bann i:DefJc un§, i:Denn trir 1m?, 

an bem ~au £ieteHigen ! :Dann 9effcn trir unf rer ht±9erif d1en S~'ircf1e 
i9r ®rab fcfJaufein. @:ine ~He 9abe11 i:Dir 9eute fo fe9r nohg, roie 
je: ,,@:r9art un§, &;)err, bei beinem fillor±!" 

SDein fillor± if± unf er§ &;)eqen§ ~rut 
Unb beiner §focge i:Da9rer ®cfJut; 
Sl:la£iei er9art 1m§, Heber &;)err, 
Sl:laf3 i:Dir nidjt§ anber§ f m{Jen mefJr ! 

9Jc. 2 e Ii n in g er. 



Religious Instruction in the Free Church 
of Germany 

( Conclusion) 

In speaking of the Free Church 111 Germany we must 
mention two different movements in its history. vVe must 
speak of a movement going back to the forepart of the 19th 
century when single congregations declared their withdrawal 
from the State Church because of its strong unionistic and 
liberal tendencies. Such congregations were those of Fried
rich August Brunn in Hessen-Nassau and later on congrega
tions of Louis and Theodor Harms in Hannover. On the 
other hand we have to speak of a movement brought about by 
laymen forming a Lutheran Society and finally leaving· the 
State Church 'because of its unionistic and un-Lutheran prac
tises. In the beginning these little groups were without pas
tors seeking however to contact true Lutheran pastors in 
Germany and America. As long as they were without a 
pastor they had recourse to "Lesegottesdienste" in place of 
"Predigtgottesdienste." 1 ) Finally in 1871 Pastor H. Ruh
land, a member of the Missouri Synod, was called and in 1876 
four congregations organized the "Evangelical Lutheran 
Synod of Saxony and other States." Soon after the congre-

1 ) It is worthy of note that since the outbreak of the war many 
congregations of the Free Church deprived of their pastors, who have 
been enlisted, are having recourse to "Lesegottesdienste". While 
the "Lesegottesdienst" is nothing unusual in the Free Church, the 
members of the Evangelical Church in Germany will without doubt 
regard it as an innovation. In the "Nachrichten aus der Deutschen 
Evangelischen Kirche, mitgeteilt <lurch <las kirchliche Aussenamt", 
dated February 1, 1941, we are informed under the heading "Laien
dienst" of the following interesting particulars: "Der bestehende Pfar
rermangel, verstarkt <lurch die zahlreichen Einberufungen, hat dazu 
gefohrt, <lass viele Gemeinden ohne eigenen Pfarrer sind. Es ist ein 
erfreuliches Zeichen echten kirchlichen Lebens, class in zahlreichen 
Fallen Gerneindeglieder in die Lucke getreten sind, um als "Lektoren" 
im Lesegottesclienst der Gemeincle zu dienen. Das Lancleskirchenarnt 
Hannover hat eine Verorclnung erlassen, nach cler cliesen Lektoren 
die Genehmigung zur freien Wortverkiincligung clurch den zustancligen 
Lanclessuperintendenten gegeben werclen kann. Aber clariiber hinaus 
gibt es auch Gemeincleglieder, die nicht nur Lesegottesdienste, son
dern auf vVunsch cler Gemeinclen ausclriicklich Predigtgottesdienst 
halten. Dahir haben sich z. B. in einem Kirchenkreis ein Staats-
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gations in Hessen-N assau joined them and today this Synod 
numbers 52 pastors, 55 congTegations, 124 preaching-stations2 ) 

and 12,000 souls. 
vVhat did or rather what could these little congregations 

do for the religious instruction of their youth? Our :first 
guess may be that they could do no more than to withdraw 
their children from the religious instruction in the State 
Schools, so that they might be instructed exclusively by the 
pastor of the congregation. Or did they do more? Did they 
perhaps even take their children out of the State Schools alto
gether and establish Parochial Schools? And even if they 
founded Parochial Schools, could they endeavor to establish 
hig·her schools of learning for the confirmed youth? These 
questions - however they must ;be answered - will at least 
make it apparent to us what a ,great task these little congrega
tions had taken upon themselves when leaving the State 
Church and organizing independent congregations into a Free 
Church. 

vVe can :first of all rest assured that the charter-members 
of the Free-Church never thought of letting their children 
take part in the religious instruction of the State Schools, even 
if they thereby drew upon t 1hemselves and their children the 
ill-repute of Dissenters. 3 ) Having left the State Church, be-

sekretar a. D., ein Studienrat, ein Lehrer zur Verfi.igung gestellt. Sie 
wurclen feierlich cler Gemeincle vorgestellt und in ihr Amt eingefi.ihrt. 
In zwei Orten in Thi.iringen fanclen seit langem keine Gottesclienste 
mehr statt. Zwci ji.ingere Manner, ein Angestellter und ein Arbeiter, 
i.ibernahmen den Gottesclienst abwechselncl an den beiclen Ort en; sie 
waren einfach ihrem inneren Ruf gefolgt. In einem anclern Kirchen
gebiet fanclen sich auf einen Aufruf hin etwa 150 Alteste, Lehrer, 
Pfarrfrauen zusammen, die bereits Lesegottesclienste gehalten hatten, 
oder die clazu bereit waren; sie werclen jetzt in Lehrgangen for cliesen 
Dienst zugeri.istet." 

') The surprisingly large number of preaching stations in the 
German Free-Church testifies more than anything else to the fervent 
missionary endeavors of the pastors of this Church. 

3 ) There will have been exceptions to this iron-clad rule even 
in the early clays of the Free-Church. Still the principle that the 
Church alone is to impart religious instruction has always been 
emphasized by this Free-Church and always has been put into practise 
(comp. Theologische Quartalschrift 1941, p. 96). 
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cause of its un-Scriptural tendencies, the members of these 
first congregations also realized that the Christian day school 
of Saxony did not any more deserve the name "Konfessions
schule", at least not the name of Confessional school in the 
sense of pure Lutheran doctrine. Therefore a paragraph in 
the constitution of the congregation in Planitz reads: "The 
congregation being duty-bound ,by the vVord of God to give 
its youth Christian instruction will endeavor to establish a 
'christliche Gemeindeschule' under the direction of an ortho
dox teacher." The ministry of education however did not 
sanction this paragraph. The so-called "Dissidentengesetz" 
did not grant a congregation of Dissenters the right to estab
lish a school. Despite this set-back the parents of this con
gregation nevertheless did not permit their children to attend 
the public school any longer but appointed a teacher to in
struct them. Soon after the congregation or rather the teacher 
received permission on the strength of a paragraph in the Ger
man law providing for private schools to open such a school. 
This implied however that a private school could only be 
esta'blished by an individual, in this case by the teacher of the 
congregation, but not by the congregation itself. \I\Tithout a 
teacher the congregation also was without a school. And 
since it often had great difficulty in finding and calling school
teachers it repeatedly was in danger of loosing its school. 
There was no "New Ulm" to fall back on when in need of :i 

teacher. And to call a teacher from the ranks of the teachers 
of the State School presupposed that such a teacher had to 
,be well founded in the Lutheran doctrine, that he was willing 
to leave the State Church and to join the Free Church and 
that he was ready to sacrifice his position, an old age pension, 
and to accept the call of a little congregation offering but a 
meagre salary. Despite these difficulties this parish school 
flourished and was maintained 1by the congregation for 66 
years. 

A congregation doing so much for the education of its 
youth prior to its confirmation will certainly not neglect it 
after its confirmation. But what educational agency did it 
have at its command to continue the religious instruction of 
its adolescent youth? vVe have our Bible-Class. The Free-
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Church took over the old and trusty agency, the ",Christen
lehre", also called "Katechismusexamina" from the Evan
gelical 1Church. Pastor and teacher would change off in con
ducting this ",Christenlehre" which was attended by the young 
people of the congregation till to their 18th year. vVe may 
take for granted that the majority of the youth of this con
gregation attended the "Christenlehre". For :fifty years it 
was conducted every Sunday afternoon. Yet we are told by 
the pastor of the congregation, the successor of Ruhland, the 
sainted Dr. Willkomm, in his history of this congregation 
that the attendance did grow less in the course of time. From 
1920 on the Christenlehre therefore became a part of the 
regular Sunday morning service following the reading of the 
Epistle. In other congregations it was conducted imme
diately after the service, men and women also remaining to 
review their Catechism and to answer those questions which 
were too difficult for the young people to answer. As a part 
of the regular morning service I have learned to know the 
"Christenlehre" in the Free Church and have gained the con
viction that it cannot be replaced by any other educational 
agency for our confirmed youth that we know of at the present 
time, not by our Bible Oasses, not by the Bible Studies in 
the young people's society. Up to the present day "Christen
lehre" is still a part of the service in many congregations of 
the Free Church. 

A congregation coping continually with the difficulties 
of finding adequate teachers for their parish schools also gave 
thought to establishing a Proseminar or "Lateinschule", where 
young men could receive the preparatory education prior to 
entering a Theological or Teacher's Seminary. In 1876 a 
"Lateinschule" was actually opened and none other but Dr. 
Sti::ickhardt was called as director of this school being assisted 
in his work by the pastor of the congregation. Dr. Sti::ickhardt 
however was called to St. Louis two years later and the school 
of necessity had to be dropped. Nonetheless the indefatigable 
congregation planned to reopen this school. Their well
formed plans did not materialize !because the pastor whom 
they called four years later as director did not accept. A 
second call was not sent out. 
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But can a congregation do more for its youth than what 
these good ,Christians in Planitz had already undertaken? 
Yet there was no doubt in their minds that there were still 
many opportunities to be taken by the forelock. As Luther 
wanted different kinds of schools so also they wanted. them. 
From 1875 to 1914 a "Fortbildungsschule" or vocational school 
was conducted once a week in which Engli.sh and Stenography 
were taug·ht. The teachers of the parish school served as 
teachers of this school also and the pastor was not to be out
done but included religious instruction in the curriculum. 
As soon as vocational schools 'became a matter of course in 
Germany this school was given up by the congregation after 
having been maintained for forty years. And last but not least a 
Kleinkinderschule, a Kindergarten was opened in 1880 and con
tinued for 25 years with but one brief interruption. 

The congregation having thought of just about all the different 
means of Christian instruction, it nevertheless did not overlook 
the need of its youth - and it is the need of the youth of all lands 
and climes - for enjoying Christian fellowship in its endeavor to 
keep av,ray from the temptations of the world. Therefore a 
"J iinglings- und J ungfrauenverein" were organized meeting every 
second Sunday of the month to read good Christian literature, to 
sing hymns from the Missionsharfe and to play musical instru
ments. \!Vith their instruments they certainly also undertook 
\i\T anderungen, a passion of the German youth. Mention is 
even made of a Turnverein and a Kegelbahn. A J ugendrat 
was appointed by the congregation to supervise the activities 
of the young people. 

Germany is the country in which the national youth 
movement was to play such a commanding role in the life of 
Germany's youth in that it became a loud and energetic pro
test against the intellectualism of a generation of elders, which 
had tried to feed their youth not only with the husks of in
tellectualism, but also with the husks of a Christless religion 
giving them stones instead of bread. But it dare not be over
looked that the national youth-movement of Germany prior 
to the \JV orld \N ar was a reaction and rebellion against the 
divine order, the family, and as such also a rebellion against 
the commandment of God. In the post-war years however all 
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of Germany's youth was lined up in organizations, the many 
political parties of Germany vieing with one another and with 
the churches for an influence on the youth of the land. Both 
the Roman-1Catholic and the Evangelical Church had large 
youth organizations, the latter having world-wide relation
ship with the youth organizations of all lands, especially with 
those of America. Conditions were radically changed under 
the regime of National Socialism. Germany's youth was or
ganized into one political organization, the "Hitlerjugend", 
and the large youth organizations of the chur,ches were for
bidden. The ,Christian youth was still permitted to meet as 
a separate group, but not for any other purpose than for reli
gious instruction. This ruling greatly affected the young 
people's work in the State Churches, while it had no visible 
effect on the young people's work in the Free-Church. The 
youth met as before for the purpose of receiving instruction 
in the Bible or Catechism and of enjoying ·Christian fellowship. 
The reason why the young people's work in the Evangelical 
Church received such a set-'bacik lies in the fact that these 
youth-organizations had been organized independently of 
the ,congregations and that they were dependent upon many 
activities outside of the scope of religious instruction and 
Christian fellowship, while the young people's work in the 
Free-Church was carried out by the congregations and con
centered on the one thing needful. 

Yet it is here that we will have to retrace our steps to 
answer the question whether the good example of the congre
gation in Planitz in establishing a parish school was followed 
by the other congregations of the Free •Church. With the ex
ception of one other congregation this was to my knowledge 
not the case. Although the parents of the other congregations 
also withdrew their children from the religious instruction of 
the State Schools, still they did not succeed in attaining to that 
what the congregation in Planitz had succeeded in doing. 

How must we account for this? Some of the reasons 
are quite evident from the foregoing. Since only accredited 
teachers could be called the congregations were often at a loss 
where to find teachers even when having the good intention 
of opening schools for their children. On the other hand many 
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congregations not numbering more than 100 to 200 souls were 
not able to raise the moneys for a school and for the salary 
of a school-teacher. A third difficulty consisted in the fact 
that the German parish school had to compete with the high 
standard of the German State School, even with that of the 
Elementary School. "Die i:iffentlichen Schulen bieten eben 
zu vie!" is one of the reasons stated in the "Geschichte der 
Frei,kirche" by Rev. Wi:ihling in regard to conditions in Den
mark which however also pertain to Germany. vVhile our 
parochial schools in the pioneer days of our country did not 
have to compete withan old esta;blished public school-system, 
but on the contrary in many vicinities even preceded the 
public school, this certainly cannot be said of the parish school 
in Germany. These and other reasons were relatively speak
ing an insurmountable obstacle for the establishment of 
parish schools. And all the reasons which made it so difficult 
for them to establish schools also made it difficult to main
tain their schools, even if once esta'blished. This must not 
only be said of the one other parochial school in Chemnitz, 
which was opened soon after this congregation was organized, 
but finally also of the large parochial school in Planitz. Not 
as if this congregation had not gallantly fought for the main
tenance of its school. In the post war years the enmity of the 
Social-Democratic Government against all confessional and 
private schools ,vas very great and even at that time the school 
was about to be closed. Under the National Socialistic 
Government the law to permit private schools was radically 
changed. It has not ·been annulled, as one might be led to 
believe. But it remains true that private schools in Germany 
under tbe present regime will be rare exceptions. An excep
tion to the rule is permitted in places where the public schools 
are not offering an adequate course of instruction. Otherwise 
it is regarded as self-evident that the •German boy and girl 
attends a public school.4) Consequently many private Roman-

·') The wording of this law in regard to private schools is as 
follows: "N ach nationalsozialistischen Grundsatzen cliirfen private 
Schulen uncl Erziehungsanstalten nur errichtet uncl betrieben werden, 
soweit fi.ir den Unterricht uncl die Erziehung clurch i:iffentliche Schulen 
nicht ausreichencl gesorgt ist. Grunclsatzlich werclen auf elem Gebiete 
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Catholic schools had to be discontinued. The school in 
Planitz was not closed immediately after the law had been 
passed. Representatives of the congregation conferred with 
the authorities in Leipzig concerning the future of their 
school for months. At the same time the congregation had 
difficulties in finding teachers to whom they could extend 
calls, several of their old teachers having resigned after many 
years of faithful service. The financial support of the school 

-~--~liad grown to 1be an always heavier fiuraen for the congrega
tion, while the number of children of school-age had greatly 
diminished after the World War. We read that in 1936 112 
children were still in attendance, the congregation numbering 
about 700 communicants. But this number is small compared 
with the attendance of former years. And because of the new 
law concerning private schools the future of this parish school 
was jeopardized. It was discontinued in 1938 after a duration 
of 66 years. Its history will always impress us with the 
struggle and the sacrifices of a Free Church congregation for 
the maintenance of its s·chool. 

Another chapter in the history of the Free Church of 
Germany are the endeavors of this church to train young men' 
for the ministry. Before the Seminary in Zehlendorf was 
founded the Free Church had a Proseminar in Steeden and a 
Seminary in Uelzen. In Steeden where the movement for a 
Free Church originated in the middle of the nineteenth cen
tury we find a school which even supplied the Missouri Synod 
with prospective preachers and missionaries. This school 
had been established by Rev. Brunn following the advice of 
Dr. Walther. Dr. Walther had hit on the plan of founding 
a Proseminar in Germany after his connections with Lobe 
had been broken off and had induced Rev. Brunn to undertake 
this task. Here young men were instructed for a year, some 
for two years and then sent to America where they could finish 

des allgemeinbildenden Schulwesens kiinftig die Erziehungsaufgaben 
<lurch iiffentliche Schulen wahrgenommen. J edes gesunde deutsche 
Kind, <las unter geregelten hiiuslichen Verhiiltnissen aufwachst und 
den Auslesevorschriften der hiiheren Schulen geniigt, hat grundsatz
lich die iiffentliche Schule zu besuchen" (Die Evangelisch-Lutherische 
Freikirche 1938, S. 95). 
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their studies in the institutions of the Missouri Synod. Thus 
between 200 and 300 young men were prepared for the min
istry in this little sequestered town of Germany. vVhile the 
Missouri Synod helped to a certain extent to finance this 
preparatory school yet the greatest 'burden was placed on the 
shoulders of Brunn, who travelled through all of Germany 
preaching at mission festivals and lecturing in mission classes 
on the little school in Steeden with its big objective of sup
plying the Missouri Synod with pastors. By means of these 
lectures Brunn induced young men to enter this school and 
Lutheran Christians to promise financial support. For about 
eighteen years Pastor Brunn taught young men in this school 
until failing health caused him to discontinue this work. 5 ) 

A second Free Church Seminary was founded by the Her
manns;burg Free Church in Uelzen, Hannover, in 1897. This 
Free Church was a part of the great movement sponsored by 
Ludwig Theodor Harms. It was not until the year 1908 that 
it joined the Free Church in Saxony. In the meantime how
ever it preferred to train its future pastors in its own theo
logical school, so as not to be forced to call pastors from other 
Free Churches or even State 1Churches with whom it was not 
affiliated. The Free Church of Saxony at this time could not 
call a theological institution its own ,but sent its young men 
to St. Louis. The World War, however, prevented young 
men from crossing the Atlantic to study in America. But 
even then the pastors of the Free ,Church never thought of 
advising the young men of their congregations to study 
theology at a German university. The Breslauer Freikirche, 
the oldest Lutheran Free Church in Germany, has always had 
recourse to the German universities in training young· men 
for the ministry. Not so the Free ,Church of Saxony. After 
the war, however, the need for candidates of theology was felt 
more and more and the Synod of 1920 decided to open a 
"Theologische Hilfs- uncl Beratungsstelle" in Leipzig to enable 

') In this connection I wish to refer the reader to the article by 
Rev. A. Brunn in "Ebenezer": "Our Transoceanic Connections" which 
does full justice to the educational work of Brunn in supplying the 
Missouri-Synod with prospective preachers and missionaries. 
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those who were desirous of becoming pastors to study here 
until they could again attend Concordia in St. Louis. Ad
vised by the Missouri brethren to enlarge this institution, they 
sent a call to St. Louis for a third professor and even bought 
the vacant buildings of the "Seemannserholungsheim" in 
Klein-Machnow in the Brandenburger Mark. Here the first 
lectures were held by D. Stallmann and Prof. Kirsten in 1922. 
In the winter of 1923 Dr. Martin \;Villkomm was called as 
"Rektor" of this school, while Prof. Metzger arrived from St. 
Louis in 1924 to assist the brethren and to teach theology in 
Germany for the remaining years of his life. Now the faculty 
consisted of four professors, the student-body num'bering 
about fifteen to twenty students. The Free ,Church could 
lay claim to its own "Theolo.gische Hochschule" ,6) sornething 
which no Free Church in Germany at present can do. 

I am often asked whether this institution gives students 
a complete theological training or whether it is not to be 
compared with the institution in Steeden, which had been a 
Proseminar, or with the :Seminary of the Breslauer Free 
Church, which only has the purpose of giving its students the 
finishing touches of their theological training after having 
attended a German university for the prescribed number of 
years. It is not one or the other. It is a Lutheran Seminary 
which gives young men a complete training for the ministry. 
The students studying at this institution are required to have 
the "AJbitur" of a German Gymnasium and to take a theo
logical course of four full years, at the end of which they write 
their first examination. This is followed up by two years of 
practical vvork in a congregation under the supervision of a 
pastor. In the course of these two years the candidate of 
theology is not only supposed to assist the pastor of the re
spective congregation in his work, but is also by private study 
to prepare himself for his second examination. The second 
examination is held by a special "Pri.1fungskommission" in-

G) This was the name which was finally given the Seminary in 
Zehlendorf. Zehlendorf, a suburb of Berlin, is the postal address of 
the Seminary and this name is therefore always used in connection 
with that of the Seminary itself. 
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eluding pastors and the faculty and this committee decides 
whether the candidate is to be eligible for a call or not. At 
least fifty students have graduated from the institution in the 
course of the twenty years since its founding and the majority 
of them are serving in the Free Church of Germany, the others 
in Poland, South America, Denmark and Alsace. Looking 
back to the work which has ;been accomplished at this semi
nary we may well say that it has been signally blessed by the 
Lord in its work and that it has made evident the close unity 
and fellowship existing between the Free Church of Germany 
and the Synods of our Synodical Conference. 

Another question is often asked concerning this school. 
\Vill it not also succum'b to the almost insurmountable diffi
culties which every non-State school has to cope with in Ger
many? Is there not every reason for asking this question 
since the School of Theology at Bethel near Bielefeld vvas 
closed by the government and since the "Bekenntnisfront" 
was not permitted to open new theological schools as it had 
intended and begun to do? Still there is an essential differ
ence between the Theological School at Bethel and the 
Seminary at Zehlendorf. As to the former the government 
dealt with this school as with a state school over which it had 
jurisdiction. Likewise it also dealt with the theological facul
ties of the universities as with state institutions and with the 
professors of these faculties as with state officials. Vi/hen the 
number of University students studying theology fell far be
low par in the years just prior to this war, a numiber of facul
ties were ordered :by the government to discontinue their work 
for the time being, although most of them 'have again been 
permitted to take it up. This course of events brought about 
a lively discussion in theological circles whether the German 
government would not sooner or later force all theological 
faculties of the universities out of commission and leave it to 
the Churches to establish their own theological seminaries. 
\Ve do not doubt that such a revolutionary change of condi
tions in the Evangelical Church would help to draw dividing 
lines between the different confessional parties within the 
Church and to have a strong influence on the doctrinal stand 
of each party. 
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There is a third question which one is usually called 
upon to answer in reference to the Theologische Hochschule in 
Zehlendorf. Is there such a need for a Seminary in the Free 
Church to justify the efforts and sacrifices which have to be 
made? This question has always been answered by the Free 
Church in the affirmative. A Church most certainly has 
the duty to train young men for the ministry and cannot 
simply place this work into the hands of those on whose the
ology and teaching it has no influence, in this instance into the 
hands of the university professors. The second reason why 
this cannot be done is that even those theological faculties of 
the German universities which call themselves Lutheran are 
not Lutheran. Not only 'because they are teaching non-Lu
theran doctrines, doctrines pertaining to the inspiration of the 
Bi'ble, to the Sacraments, the ·Church, and others, but their 
attitude toward the truth of the 1Christian religion is funda
mentally different from ours. They do not see their duty 
as professors in the mere teaching and preaching of divine 
truth as revealed in Scriptures, but in seeking and developing 
truth as they find it. They deem it impossible to give a final 
answer to the question: "\,\That is truth," and therefore do not 
draw any consequences from the fact that different confessions 
are taught in one and the same Church. Now the doctrines 
taught ·by the different Church parties in the Evangelical 
Church are not in accord with one another, do not represent 
one doctrine. Therefore the Free Church cannot entrust its 
young men to the theological professors teaching at the uni
vers1t1es. The only other possi:bility for the Free Church 
would be to again send its young men across the Atlantic in 
quest of theological learning at Seminaries of the Synodical 
Conference. But will that not be out of the question alto
gether in t•he future? The present war excludes every pos
sibility for the time being. And after the war! vVill not the 
political, social and economic changes brought about by this 
second \Vorld vVar all the more exclude the possibility of 
sending young men from Germany to America for the sake 
of studying theology at our Seminaries? \,\Till not the bond 
of a common language be torn fully asunder after the war? 
Certainly it will always be a good thing for our Lutheran 
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Churches in Germany and America to foster an exchange of 
students as it had been thought of repeatedly prior to this 
war. But for German students to gain their full theological 
education at our Seminaries in the future is still more out of 
the question than after the World War. Therefore we can 
only hope and pray that the Free iChurch of Germany will 
always find means and ways of training its young men for 
the ministry in its own Theologische Hochschule. 

And this Theologische Hochschule will more than ever 
have to 'be the stronghold of Lutheranism in Germany teach
ing the Lutheran doctrine, training Lutheran students to 
preach it and to inculcate it upon the youth of the land. But 
does the past history of the Free Church give us the assurance 
that the educational agencies at its command will suffice in 
the future to indoctrinate its members with the Lutheran doc
trine? There is no doubt that the Free ,Church is seriously 
handicapped in this that it is without parochial schools. How
ever it is aware of this handicap and is making every effort. 
to offset it as far as possible 'by a very thorough "Religions
un terrich t". 

On the other hand the Free Church in Germany has a 
decided advantage over our ,Church in America in the oppor
tunities offered to it for the indoctrination of its adolescent 
youth and the adults. We have already spoken of the Chri
stenlehre in which young and old take part. We can also 
mention the mid-week services, which do not only take place 
during Lent and Advent, but throughout the whole year with 
the exception of the summer months. And these services are 
held for the special purpose of giving the members of the con
gregation a knowledge of the whole Bible. The sainted Dr. 
Willkomm, pastor of the congregation in Planitz, is said to 
have preached on all the :books of the Old Testament in these 
mid-week services in the course of the many years as pastor 
of this congregation. Again the special ·courses of lectures on 
Biblical subjects which were repeatedly held in the post-war 
years, were not only supposed to serve those, who otherwise 
could not be induced to attend the regular services, but also 
the members of the congregations. And the members re
sponded to the appeal of their pastors to be present at these 
special services, not only from a sense of duty, but also be-
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cause of their desire to increase their own knowledge of the 
Bible. In other words, the members of the Free Church in 
Germany can still be prevailed upon to study the books of the 
Bible and the ,Confessions of the Lutheran Church in Christen
lehre and in mid-week services. That this work of indoctrina
tion, whereby the adults are benefited especially, is an essential 
part of the church work as such no one will doubt. \Ve must 
ask ourselves whether here in America we still have the op
portunity and means of doing just this work. The fact that 
we can still give our youth a good Christian education with 
the help of the parochial school should not induce us to over
look the other phase of our church work, the indoctrination of 
the adult. Therefore this study of the religious instruction 
in a sister church of ours should lead us to a comparison of the 
work done here and there. And such a comparison must also 
make us aware of our lack of opportunities for religious in
struction, whether they are to be traced back to circumstances 
oibtaining in our country or to our own remissness. But more 
than such a comparison will eventually make us conscious of 
our own needs and wants. The test to which all Christian 
Churches will be put in the trying years ahead of us will mak:e 
it evident how deeply and lastingly the Christian doctrine has 
been inculcated on young and old in our churches and how 
much the spirit of our synodical fathers, who were willing to 
sacrifice much for the sake of pure doctrine, is moving and 
guiding us in these "perilous times". The final analysis here 
and there will depend upon the use which we have made of 
the \Vorel of Goel, which has been intrusted to us for the very 
purpose of implanting it into the hearts of young and old 
not only by preaching alone but also by teaching. And not 
only by the teaching of young and old for a brief period of 
time, but by a teaching which goes on through life and which 
embodies all that Christ has commanded us to do according 
to his own express command (Matth. 28, 19; John 21, 15). 

Religious instruction is indeed a vital issue in the work 
of every 1Christian congregation and church. Yet let us not 
forget that the injunction of our Lord to teach all nations all 
things whatsoever He has commanded us is accompanied by 
the blessed promise: "Lo, I am with you alway, even unto the 
encl of the world. Amen." P. Peters. 



The Ninth Sunday after Trinity 
TEXT: MATTHEW 6, 19-23 

In Christ Dearly Beloved! 

In the Gospel of St. John, 3, 31-33, John the Baptist says regarding 
the Savior: "He that cometh from above is above all: he that is of 
the earth is earthly, and speaketh of the earth: he that cometh from 
heaven is above all. And what he hath seen and heard, that he testi
fieth; and no man receiveth his testimony. He that hath received 
his testimony hath set to his seal that Goel is true." - These verses 
tell us why no man receives the Lord's testimony, that is, by his own 
reason or strength. The reason is that the Savior's testimony and 
words are directly contrary to the words and thoughts of men, the 
children oi the earth. 

As proof for this we need not even point to the great things: sin, 
righteousness, judgment, eternal life. It becomes apparent even when 
we turn our attention to earthly goods. Men's words and thoughts 
on the question: VVhat position are we to take toward earthly goods? 
are known well enough. Diametrically opposed to them are our 
Savior's words. This soon becomes evident in regard to Christ's 
precept in our text: 

LAY NOT UP FOR YOURSELVES TREASURES 
UPON EARTH, BUT IN HEAVEN 

1. This is the precept of Christ. 

2. It has the full assent of all true Christians. 

3. But it is an offense to all nominal Christians. 

I. 

This is the precept of Christ. 

Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon earth, but in heaven. 
This precept is clear and decisive. The clearness lies in the words 
"for yourselves". That means: You are not to lay up treasures "for 
yourselves". You are not to gather earthly treasure with an eye to 
yourselves. That is the way of men according to their natural, sinful 
make-up. Some lay up earthly treasure, because their heart clings 
lovingly to it, and they see man's happiness in great possessions and 
wealth (Matthew 19, 22). Others lay up treasure because they aim in 
that way to secure a real enjoyment of life for themselves (Luke 
12, 19). Ag·ain others gather earthly treasure, because riches bring 
honor in the eyes of the world (1 Tim. 6, 17). Still others lay up 
treasure on earth, because, they think, wealth lifts one up above all 
care (Luke 12, 19; Matth. 6, 34). So they gather for themselves, for 
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their ov,n enjoyment, for the satisfaction of their heart's desires. -
They lay up. That tells us: They are intent on increasing their goods; 
they make it the object of their work, yes, of their life to acquire ever 
more earthly goods, to acid farm to farm and house to house, to put 
away ever greater amounts or put them out at interest. 

\Vhen Goel blesses a Christian's work, then more and more 
treasure accumulates in his hands too. But just this is the difference, 
that treasure accumulates in his hands through God's blessing, but he 
does not gather for himself. Rather, he regards himself as God's 
steward also over temporal goods. Therefore the Savior here does 
not prescribe to a Christian upon whom God's blessing bestows more 
and more treasure: Put away everything beyond your needs, that you 
may not violate the prohibition: Lay not up for yourself treasures 
upon earth. \Ve are told 2 Cor. 12, 14: The children ought not to 
lay up for the parents but the parents for the children. This one 
thing the Lord forbids a Christian: to lay up treasure for himself, 
to gather out of love for treasure, out of joy in possessions, out of a 
desire to increase his treasures, with the object of gaining an easy life, 
enjoyment, and honor by means of treasure. The man who lays up 
treasure in that way sins in doing so. If a man can gather in such a 
way that, though he possesses it, it still is no different than if he did 
not possess it (1 Cor. 7, 30), then his gathering would not be sin. 
But if he gathers in this way that the treasures themselves are clear to 
him and are his delight, then his gathering is sinful. Here there is a 
finely-drawn line betv'veen that which is right and that which is evil in 
the Lord's eyes. 

Therefore, clear Christians, a man has to examine his heart 
diligently and conscientiously in this matter, lest he be one who, 
after all, does lay up treasure for himself or at least is at the point 
of doing so and accordingly of traveling the broad way (Matt. 7. 
13. 14 ). Nor should anyone think that it is not so very important to 
stay within the right bounds in this and to watch himself unflaggingly, 
so that he does not become one who is bent entirely on laying up 
treasure for himself. Surely, the Savior did not intend His precept to 
be taken as strictly as all that. If you think that, clear fellow
Christian, then you are greatly in error and only show that you have 
not rightly considered and weighed this precept of your Savior. 

For the decisiveness, the sharpness, and pointedness of this 
precept is apparent from the words: Lay not up for yourselves 
treasures upon earth. - But lay up for yourselves treasures in hea\'en. 
Here the Savior very sharply and cleanly and decisively divides and 
separates the two kinds of laying up treasures, namely, the laying up 
of treasures on earth and the laying up of treasures in heaven. The 
one, gathering treasure on earth, is forbidden you, and the other, 
gathering treasure in heaven, is commanded you. From the one 
you are to flee, and the other you are to pursue ,vith great earnestness. 
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The one is to have no place in your life, and to the other your life 
is to be completely dedicated. To the exclusion of the one Jesus 
·wants the other entirely. There can be no straddling here. The 
Savior does not say: Lay up for yourselves treasures on earth through 
honest work, only do not forget, above all, to gather treasure in 
heaven. The Savior speaks of a clean-cut division: Not treasures on 
earth are the ones you are to gather, but treasures in heaven. No 
division of the life, the energies, and the time of Christians between 
gathering of treasures on earth and gathering of treasures in heaven 
is here granted. Nothing of a Christian's life, time, and energies is to 
serve the gathering of treasures on earth. On the contrary, everything 
is to serve the gathering of treasure in heaven. Then lay up such 
treasures, dear Christians. That is right; the Savior prescribes it; 
it is pleasing to Goel. If you have a burning desire for the treasures 
of heaven, so that you want to lay up more and more of them, if you 
are as greedy for them as not even the greatest miser is greedy for 
money, then that would be pleasing to the Savior. 

And you surely know what the treasures in heaven are. They are 
eternal life, and everything included in it, e. g., a home in heaven, a 
heritage in heaven, glorious beauty, crowns, honors, joys, praise and 
glory. And how you gather them you know as well. Walk in faith. 
Thereby you lay up life and salvation, heritage and honors, crowns 
and joys. VValk in faith which worketh by love in good works and 
does good to everyone, especially to them of the household of faith, 
and you shall reap, if you faint not. The treasures in heaven are 
lasting, imperishable; an eternal inheritance, an incorruptible crown, 
an eternal life, over which even death has no power and might, though 
otherwise it despoils everything (John 5, 24; Rom. 6, 9; 1 Cor. 15, 23). 

To the precept that a Christian is not to lay up treasures on earth, 
but in heaven, the Savior adds a weighty reason, when He says: For 
where your treasure is, there will your heart be also. That again is a 
sharp, cutting word. I beg you, clear Christians, weigh it well. The 
Savior teaches that those who make it their purpose in life to lay up 
earthly goods, to amount to something and become wealthy, as is the 
way of the world, certainly and surely have earthly goods as their 
treasure. And because those tbings are their treasure, therefore, too, 
their heart is in the goods of this world. They, with their noblest 
powers and their noblest part, their heart, belong to earthly goods, 
their treasure. That is the god to whom they live. As our beloved 
Father Luther said: Whatever a man loves is his god. For his heart 
is directed toward that; he is occupied with it day and night, he goes 
to bed with it and wakes up with it, be it money or goods, pleasure or 
honor. 

Many a man who calls himself a Christian and yet after the 
manner of the flesh knows nothing besides this: you have to lay up 
money and goods and get ahead, for that, after all, is why you are 
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m this world - such a man indeed imagines that he certainly wants 
to serve Goel too. But, clear Christian, I ask you, how are you going to 
manage to combine the two, the desire to lay up treasure and to serve 
Goel at the same time? Don't you know that your heart is with the 
treasures? vVhat is there left over for Goel? Perhaps your mouth to 
utter Christian phrases, or your foot to carry you to church. But that 
is no good before Goel without your heart. You know it is an abomi
nation to Goel when men "tread" His,, courts, i. e., throng into His 
churches and draw nigh unto Him with their lips, but have their hearts 
far from Him (Matt. 15, 8; Is. 1, 12). Goel looks upon the heart. 
With the heart man believeth. Therefore it certainly is divine teaching 
that all who lay up treasure and have their heart in that and that alone 
are slaves of mammon, idolaters, and can never at the same time serve 
Goel, nor do they· do so. Of this our Father Luther says: You may 
gather external, worldly things as much as possible, with Goel and 
with honor, not to satisfy your own pleasure and greed, but to relieve 
the need of others. The man who gathers thus shall have God's 
blessing and approval as a pious Christian. This truth you cannot 
change, and you cannot bargain away any of it. 

And mark well: If your treasure is earthly goods to the end of 
your life, since you love and g·ather them. and since your heart, more 
exactly, you yourself are in then1., then that will have eternal conse
quences. You must share the fate of your treasure. Your treasure 
is goods of this earth; they pass away, they are destroyed, for the 
earth shall be consumed by fire. Accordingly, you will go along into 
destruction, into the torment, where the consuming worm does not 
die, where the fire is not quenched. Certainly, it is a better lot to have 
your heart with the true God in Christ than with goods and property, 
riches and treasure. Goel is the living Goel, and those that belong to 
Him shall live in eternity. Behold, all this your faithful Savior re
calls to you, when He says: Where your treasure is, there will your 
heart be also; and therefore He gives you this earnest and decisive 
precept: Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon earth! But lay 
up for yourselves treasures in heaven. 

ln this connection, dear Christians, let me remind you that though 
we are not to lay up treasures for ourselves, we certainly are to do 
so for others. We are to work with our hands the thing which 'is 
good, that we may have to give to him that neecleth (Eph. 4, 28). vVe 
are to use earthly goods to make friends in heaven for ourselves, that 
they may receive us into everlasting habitations. Thus the Lord our 
Savior admonishes (Luke 16, 9). Through our benevolences we can 
secure such people who will have to bear witness in the last judgment 
that our faith was fruitful in good works. Those are good friends. 
They are worth incalculably much before God. In that way the 
earthly treasures can serve him who does not lay them up for himself, 
in laying up treasures in heaven. And he that would handle treasures 
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prudently makes them serviceable to himself in that way (Luke 16, 
8. 9). 

vVe have considered the precept of Christ: Lay not up for your
selves treasures upon earth, but in heaven! What reception does it 
find in Christendom? On the basis of our text we answer in part: 

II. 

It has the full approval or' all upright Christians. 

vVhy is this true, and why can it not be otherwise? \'v e learn the 
reason from the Lord's words: The light of the body is the eye: if 
therefore thine eye be single, the ·whole body shall be full of light. This is 
certainly true. The eye is there for the whole body and is to serve 
as its light. It is, as it were, to shed light on all its movements and 
act1v1tres. Because a man has eyes which see for the whole body, it is 
just as if the whole body were full of light, and as if all its members, 
hands and feet, could see in all their undertakings. But that is true 
only if the eye is sound. If it sees aright, then the whole body will 
make the right motions in all its acts and efforts, the foot will take 
the right steps, the hand will grip everything correctly. 

In these words concerning the eye our Savior is, of course, aiming 
at spiritual things. \'vith the eye He means as much as the spirit of 
man. The healthy eye is the spirit of man which has the right 
knowledge and view of spiritual things. And when can we say that a 
man has such an healthy eye? Why, when his spirit is enlightened by 
Goel and the Holy Spirit. That is true of the upright Christian. The 
Holy Spint enlightens him. By what means? Through the Word of 
the Lord. The Holy Spirit leads him into all truth. Where? In 
the \Vorel of the Lord, for there the truth is revealed. Now just for 
this reason it is true, nor can it be otherwise, that an upright Christian 
receives the precept of the Lord with sincere approval and is also 
heartily willing to follow it. In an upright Christian the spiritual eye 
is his spirit, not the spirit he has by nature, but the one enlightened 
bv the Holy Spirit through the \Vorel of the Savior. Therefore such 
an upright Christian has a view of spiritual things that is in full 
accord with his Savior's words regarding them. As a result he, 
according· to the enlightened spirit and the inward man, also finds 
pleasure in his Savior's precept: Lay not up treasures upon earth, but 
in heaven. He finds it right as right can be. He is not offended in 
it because it is so sharp and incisive. He does not, with an offended 
and disgruntled mind, set himself above this precept. He does not 
say: That's asking too much; that's carrying religion too far; that 
fails to recognize that you live, must live, in the world. On the 
contrary, out of a deep knowledge, a thorough-going conviction, and 
a clear insight he says: It must be exactly like that; just this precept: 
Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon earth, but in heaven, must 
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be the correct and only wholesome one for me and for all who would 
be saved. 

It is good for every upright Christian that this is true of him. 
It is good for him that he thus heartily approves of Christ's precept 
and wants to let it stand as the absolute guiding-rule for his life. The 
Savior indicates this with the words: The whole body shall /Je full of 
light. The upright Christian whose spiritual eye is healthy ,vill fare 
as well and favorably in his spiritual life as the man whose physical 
eye is healthy fares in his bodily life. Then the whole body is full of 
ligb t, because the eye as the light benefits all members of the body. 
Then a man won't blindly plunge into an abyss. The foot too is 
full of light and sees as it were, namely through the eyes, where it is 
going and can find the right, smooth road. Thus it is spiritually. 
Then the whole man is full of light and walks in the light. Because 
a man has a healthy spiritual eye, a spirit enlightened by the Holy 
Spirit through the VI ore! and endowed with heavenly knowledge and 
a divine realization and view of the things eternal, therefore he in 
general walks in God's ways, the ways of light, of life. Now darkness, 
eternal perdition, will not come upon him (John 12, 35). Now he 
walks as a child of light (Eph. 5, 8. 9), as one made meet to be J)ar
taker of the inheritance of the saints in light (Col. 1, 12). Because 
he walks in the light it is true of him: vVhatsoever he doeth shall 
prosper. He walks in Christ as the light, because he walks in Christ's 
\Vorel; therefore he experiences the truth of Christ's promise: I am the 
Light of (he world; he that followeth me shall not walk in darkness, 
but shall have the light of life (John 8, 12). 

Therefore, clear Christian, rejoice and be glad, if you are earnestly 
and sincerely guided by Christ's precept: Lay not up for yourselves 
treasures upon earth, but in heaven. That is a good sign. Your eye is 
healthy. If, then, they ridicule and mock you, because you do not 
scramble and chase for gold, the god of the world, as they do, and you 
do not gather together with them, very well, you know that they are 
gathering nothing but the food of rust and moths. But you gather 
the inheritance in light, the eternal, imperishable treasures in heaven. 
It matters not at all that those fools call you a simpleton. \Visclom 
itself, Jesus, calls you wise (Matt. 7, 24 ). Surely, it makes no differ
ence, if for a short while the ignorant have their sport by taunting you 
as a fool. Ere long the end will gloriously reveal you as the wise and 
prudent and them as the fools. To this latter truth we briefly direct 
our attention. 

III. 

The precept of Christ is an offense to all nominal Christians. 

Why is that true? The Savior explains it in these words: But 
if thine C'.)'e be evil, thy whole body shall be full of darkness. Again the 
Savior uses the bodily eye as an illustration. If the physical eye is 
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sick or evil and looks at everything awry, or does not see at. all, then 
the whole body is in darkness and has no light in any direction. The 
Sa,0ior now applies that to spiritual things and says: If therefore the 
light that is in thee be darkness, ho·cv great is that darkness! The Lord 
means to say: If your spirit is blind and darkened, so that it under
stands nothing of spiritual things, then you are in a most appalling 
darkness. We know this is the miserable .condition of all men by 
nature. The natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of 
God: for they are foolishness unto him: neither can he know them, 
because they are spiritually discerned (1 Cor. 2, 14). But a man who 
counts himself among Christians and wants to be calied a Christian 
should no longer be thus darkened in his spirit and mind. Of him it 
should be true: Ye were sometimes darkness, but now are ye light in 
the Lord. 

But alas! only too many in Christendom are only nominal Chris
tians, merely natural, fleshly men under the guise and name of 
spiritual men or Christians. Either they were never enlightened in 
their spirit, or the divine light of the Holy Spirit has again been 
extinguished in their spirit through their sin. Now the spirit, which 
through the enlightenment of the Holy Spirit is to be an eye with a 
dear vision for spiritual, heavenly things, is once again a sick, dark, 
blind eye. All spiritual doctrines again appear to it as foolishness. 
All divine directions which are designed to tear them away from the 
earth and its ways and to set their feet entirely on heavenly ways -
such directions again are most unreasonable in their eyes. So too 
this precept of Christ: Lay not up treasures upon earth but in heaven! 
is a terrible offense to them. Oh, how their money-hungry souls hate 
such teachings! How bitterly opposed_ is their ignorant heart to 
such wholesome guidance! How foolish it is in their judgment, to 
devote oneself to the achievement of eternal treasures above all things, 
treasures you do not need now and which, in their opinion, you can 
acquire easily enough! How unreasonable it is, according to their 
way of thinking, not to strive with all your powers for earthly goods, 
,vhich do not come so easily to any man. 

Dear Christians, that is indeed a terrifying darkness. Therefore 
all those ought to be thoroughly alarmed who find that in then1. too 
there is a deep and sinful offense at this precept of the Savior: Lay not 
up treasures upon earth, but in heaven. They ought to tell them
selves: vVoe unto ns ! Have we again become children of darkness 
in ,vhom Satan has full sway? Is that the reason why we are in this 
condition? Happy are they, if that thought leads them to a lasting 
terror over their former way and makes them recoil from it. 

For it is fatal, if a man continues thus to the encl, so that the 
precept of Christ, here before us, remains an offense to him! Then, 
clearly, that is not a negligible failing, but a sign of complete spiritual 
death; it is not an incidental error, but a testimony that he again is 
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m the chains of darkness. Now he walks in night and stumbles, .be
cause there is no light in him (John 11, 10). Because he does not 
follow the light of Christ, he is the great fool who with his laying up 
of treasure aims to be wise and to really build his house of happiness, 
but has built it upon sand, so that there is a great fall when the end 
comes (Matt. 7, 27). Great and terrifying is the darkness of the soul 
through which man comes to such a fatal fall. And greater still will 
be the darkness into which he falls, yon outer darkness, in which there 
shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth. 

Permit yourself to be preserved from that, dear Christian. Now 
your eye is healthy; you have the Holy Spirit and you understand 
spiritual things. But specks of dust will get into the healthiest eye 
and will obscure good vision. Many specks of dust get into your 
spiritual eye every day. Therefore make it your concern that the 
Holy Spirit keep your eye clear-visioned with His excellent eye
ointment, the Word, so that you may ever find pleasure in Jesus' 
precept: Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon earth, but m 
heaven! Amen. 

- From Hoenecke, "Wenn ich nur dich habe." Translated by 
Werner Franzmann. 

"In the Interest of Lutheran Unity" 

NoTE: In our April number we reprinted parts of Pastor Geo. 0. Lillegard's 
critique of Dr. Reti's position on What is Scriptiwe? as voiced in his pamphlet In 
the Interest of Lutheran Unity. Since then Pastor Lillegard sent us, under three 
sub-titles, further scathing criticism of the subtle errors contained in the above 
named essay. They deserve careful study. M. 

MODERNISM IN "THE AMERICAN LUTHERAN CHURCH" 
The movement within the Christian Church called "Modernism" has 

as its chief characteristic the readiness to compromise with "science-falsely
socalled" and to accept "the assured results" of scientific research as 
authoritative for Christian teaching. The consistent advocates of 
Modernism re-write the Bible to suit their evolutionary, "scientific" theo
ries and leave it some authority or significance only in a very narrow 
religious field. But most Modernistic Christians are not consistent; they 
retain more or less of Christian truth along with their childish faith in 
"Science" and seek to harmonize the contradictory principles of the Bible 
and Sc,ience with each other or combine them in the muddled manner that 
it is so painful for any honest thinker to contemplate, whether he be 
Christian or atheist. Thus there are Lutherans also who may follow the 
Bible in most things, but who yet will desert the principle: "Scripture 
alone!" for the Modernistic principles of "Science" in such doctrines as 
that of Creation. Even in Dr. Reu's ,essay on "What is Scripture?" we 
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find concessions to Modernism which we had not expected m the writings 
of one who has been so widely heralded, also in Missouri Synod publica
tions, as "a great Luther scholar." In describing the manner in which 
God revealed Himself to sinful men, he says: "He is about to withdraw 
that thick, impenetrable veil by which He had covered His face in order 
that we might look into His face and heart once more. Not all at once, 
but step by step. As in creation He chose to go the way of gradual de
velopment, so now in this self-disclosure to man. And Scripture is the 
history of this gradual revelation or self-disclosure" (p. 51). "Thus Scrip
ture contains the history of God in His relation to mankind, the history 
of the revelation and self-disclosure of Goel in its gradual development 
from the first beginnings to its final consummation; from the first hardly 
noticeable lifting of the veil to the full withdrawal of the same, thus en
abling us to behold Him as He is" (p. 52). 

Now it is not true that Goel in the first place hid Himself from men. 
It v,as man who, when he sinned, hid himself from God (Gen. 3, 8) and 
lost the perfect knowledge of God which He had from creation. And 
from the very first Goel revealed His love to sinners and gave them the 
promise of the Redeemer, so that they by faith in Him could be saved 
(Gen. 3, 14ff.). This revelation was, tben, a sufficient and clear revela
tion to Adam and Eve, as well as to Abrabam and other Old Testament 
saints, not "a bardly noticeable lifting of tbe veil." The reference in Dr. 
Reu's essay on "Unionism": "Surely no one will seriously maintain that 
assuranoe of faith and knowledge of the Son of Goel can be present only 
where every one - believes the 'days' in the creation account to have been 
24-hour clays, and assumes that the Trinity is as clearly revealed in the 
Old Testament as in the New. That would be an untenable position" 
(p. 37). Acc;rding to this, we must assume, then, that God "in creation 
chose to go the way of gradual development," although there was nothing 
"gradual" about the work of creation at all according to Scripture. "He 
spake, and it was done; he commanded, and it stood fast" (Ps. 33, 9). 
The whole world was created in six days, these clays being so obviously 
and clearly six ordinary days that a man loses the right to call himself a 
Scripture theologian if he in any way casts doubt on the interpretation of 
the word "clays" and allows that it might mean long periods of time, even 
·whole "eras." Cf. Exodus 20, 11. Yet Dr. Reu includes*) this among 

*) Here I should like to add a caution in order to strengthen the 
charge against Dr. Reu. Pastor Lillegarcl is right in making his attack. 
Dr. Reu treats the nature of the creation days as being in itself a matter 
of indifference, or rather, he is willing to compromise with any one who 
contrary to the testimony of Moses is ready to make conoessions to a 
science falsely so called. vVho are we to declare anything that Goel has 
revealed as being too insignificant for our closest attention! Or how dare 
we trifle with God's own words! If any one will grant license l1ere b~
cause the nature of the creation clays may not affect our faith directly he 
thereby parts company with those who tremble at every word God spake. 
- The case would be different if some one, because of an exegetical 
difficuity in the text of Moses itself, hesitates to become dogmatic re-
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the "non-fundamental doctrines" which "are chiefly found in the more or 
less obsmre texts" (p. 37) and says that those who insist on definiteness 
o:E teaching in such a matter "expose themselves to the charge of conceit!" 
(p. 38). 

This is not only a concession to Modernism; it is the wide-open door 
by which all Modernism has entered the Christian Church. For the whole 
evolutionary system of Modernism rests on the false assumptions, first, 
that modern Science has proved the earth to be millions of years old and 
to have been developed only very gradually into what we see today; and 
secondly, that the law of evolution is a divine law which applies to every 
one of God's works, including His revelation of Himself. There is a great 
deal in Dr. Reu's essays which points to his acceptance of this evolutionary 
principle. Thus he reduces the prophecies in Is. 40; 5, 9 and 35; 2, 4 to 
mere types of the Messiah's salvation, by calling them "a divine revelation 
of the leading away into captivity and the deliverance therefrom", (p. 
52); whereas the Lord Jesus Himself has made it very clear that such 
prophecies spoke directly of Him. Cf. John 5, Matthew 3, Luke 7, etc. 
Dr. Reu also assumes that it was not till "the kingdom of David and 
Solomon was. broken clown," that "the hope for a worldly Messianic reign 
was also shattered and room was made for a new hope, one that still con
tained the expectations of earthly glory, but which was completely per
meated by the waiting for a spiritual deliverance, the deliverance from 
sin and death" (p. 54). The fact is that true believers in the earliest Old 
Testament times also rejected every thought of a "worldly Messianic reign" 
and looked for a spiritual deliverance as the one thing needful. Read 
Hebrews 11. Nor has "the hope for a worldly Messianic reign" died 
away among false believers even since the Jews were scattered to all the 
corners of the earth. On the contrary, it is shared not only by unbelieving 
Jews today, but by millions of nominal Christians who ought to know 
better. 

In 1924 Dr. C. M. Zorn published a book entitled "The Whole Chris
tian Doctrine in Genesis 1-5," in which he showed that "already in the 
first five chapters of Genesis the whole Christian doctrine is clearly res 
vealed." This book might hav,e been written as a direct answer to the 
argumentation in Dr. Reu's essay. Instead of quoting and analyzing that 

garcling the length of those clays. To cite an example. The well knovm 
Lfr. vVilhelm Moeller in his recent book Biblische Theologie des A/ten 
Testam.ents in. heilsgeschichtlicher Entwicklung makes the following state
ment: "Der 7. Tag ist bestimmt als jetzt noch andauemde Periode gemeint 

die Schlussformel fehlt hier tibrigens - (s. noch Hebr. 4, 4. 10); dann 
sollte man aber bei den andern Tagen cliese AuHassung auch for mi:iglich, 
wahrscheinlich oder sogar for ni:itig halten'' (p. 49). Recognizing an 
exegetical difficulty and treating it as such is to confirm the absolute 
authority of the Scriptures in the matter. Else why bother about the 
difficulty? To ignore an ex,egetical question would do just as little honor 
to the Word of God as to declare any of its doctrines to be a matter of 
indifference. M. 
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essay more here, we shall conclude with parts of the preface and con
clusion of Dr. Zorn's book, and ask that those who may find it hard to 
distinguish between the orthodox doctrine and Dr. Reu's presentation study 
this whole book, or the corresponding chapters in Dr. Pieper's Cliristliche 
Dogmatik. 

Dr. Zorn writes: "Luther and all truly orthodox theologians recognize 
and testify that the Old Testament reveals Chr-ist, that the whole Christian 
doctrine is taught in it, even though the glorious light of the New Testa
ment was not yet shining. They agree perfectly with the great apostle 
Paul who testified before Agrippa and the Roman governor Festus: 'I 
continue unto this day, witnessing both to small and great, saying none 
other things than those which the prophets and Moses did say should come: 
that Christ should suffer, and that he should be the first that would rise 
from the dead, and should show light unto the people, and to the Gen
tiles' (Acts 26, 22. 23). They agree perfectly also with our Lord Jesus 
Christ Himself who, when opening the disciples' understanding that they 
might understand the Scriptures, said: 'All things must be fulfilled, which 
were written in the law of Moses and in the prophets, and in the psalms, 
concerning ine' (Luke 24, 44; read also 45-47). "But just this is being 
denied by almost all theologians of our time, even by such as still call them
selves Lutheran and Christian, in spite of this clear evidence of Scripture. 
They deride it as being old-fashioned and reject it as being unscientific. 
And just like the worldly-wise scientists of this world teach a gradual 
development or evolution of man from the brute state, or at least from 
a very low beginning, to the present high state of culture, just so these 
theologians teach that Holy Scriptures offer a revelation and knowledge 
which similarly developed itself out of barely noticeable beginnings until 
it finally reached the maturity and perfection of the New Testament. 
They deny that the Old Testament teaches everything that the Lord Jesus 
Christ and His apostles taught. They teach, on the contrary, that the 
Old Testament reveals none of the fundamental doctrines of salvation with 
clear, plain, unmistakable words, reveals none of the doctrines which 
Christ and His apostles taught. The clear and specific messianic prophecies 
of the Old Testament they reduce to mere 'types' which copcern themselves 
only with people and events of the Old Testament. But a saving knowledge 
of Christ and true faith could not be wrought in the hearts of men by 
such mere 'types.' Hence they do not admit any clear and specific Chris
tian doctrine in the Old Testament, but distort it and make of it a shallow 
book of morals, and so forth. Thereby they take from all those who per
mit themselves to be deluded and misled by them the correct knowledge 
and understanding of the Old Testament and the -spiritual blessings con
nected with it" (p. 5. 6). 

In conclusion Dr. Zorn says: "To say, therefore, as some so-called 
'believing' and 'Lutheran' theologians say and teach, that the Old Testament 
believers from barely noticeable beginnings gradually developed these 
doctrines ( the Christian teachings such as that of the Trinity, etc.), and 
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that they gradually came to this knowledge, that the Old Testament never 
definitely, clearly, and unmistakably teaches those facts of salvation which 
Christ and His apostles taught, is ignorance, science falsely so called, 
false doctrine, deceit, and all Christians must earnestly be warned 
against it. 

"But after all a Christian reader might say: yes, I see that the whole 
Christian doctrine is taught in the first five chapters of Genesis; but did 
the faithful during the first 1500 years also clearly recognize, know, and 
proclaim these doctrines? 

"\Ve answer: 1) that they did so surely was shown in this (Dr. Zorn's) 
little book. 2) Adam and Eve through their fall into sin lost the image 
of Goel -, they no longer possessed the blessed and perfect knowledge of 
Goel. But they had not lost the memory of it. They certainly knew what 
they had lost. Thus they still had a purely intellectual, though dead, 
knowledge of that divine truth which until the fall they had known and 
discerned spiritually and perfectly. But when the Lord Goel showed them 
their sin and graciously gave them the Gospel-promise, they were re
generated. . . . Now they again spiritually knew and discerned what they 
had lost .... And all those who were regenerated by the vVord of Goel 
and believed, had the same spiritual and living knowledge which Adam and 
Eve had and proclaimed. Aye, the Christian doctrine was clearly known 
by the faithful of the first 1500 years, known and proclaimed." 

Let this remain the teaching of "Missouri," and the fears of its friends 
today will soon be dissipated, though ever so many essays "in the interest 
of Lutheran unity" blur and confuse the clear teachings of God's Word 
by the specious misinterpretations and piously phrased denials of revealed 
truth. 

THE CLEARNESS OF SCRIPTURE 

It is an essential part of faith in Scripture as the divinely inspired 
\!Vorel of Goel that we accept and believe the words as they stand without 
trying to harmonize them with our own reason or with human science 
and philosophy, nor adding to, and subtracting from, them by the inter
pretations and explanations of popes, theologians and church councils. 
God has made His word so clear that no mere man can make them more 
clear and plain than they already are (cf. Ps. 119, 105, etc.). All de
partures from the saving truth are clue, not to any unclearness or uncer
tainty in Scripture itself, but to the stubborn prej uclices and wilful blind
ness that too often are found even in those who believe in Goel. Just as 
sins against the Law of Goel are due to the old Adam which regenerated 
persons also have, not to any indefiniteness or unclearness in the com
mandments themselves, so the heresies and doctrinal errors which disturb 
the Christian Church are clue to the mental, moral and spiritual weaknesses 
of Christians, not to any lack of clearness or simplicity in the doctrinal 
statements of the Bible. Thus nothing could be more clear and simple 
than, for example, the words of Christ in the institution of the Lord's 
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Supper. Yet Christians have disagreed seriously on the meaning of those 
words, - because they put human ·interpretations, based on reason, above 
the Word alone. 

Still we read in the essay, "What is Scripture?" by Dr. Reu, which 
we have been reviewing in a series of articles: "The Scriptures are clear 
and perspicuous per se; their perspicuity is the basis and presupposition for 
all exegetical work in the Church. But this perspici,ity miist be rightly 
understood. - The perspicuity of Scripture is a growing thing and here 
John 16, 13 with its promise, 'The Spirit will lead you into all truth,' is 
to be supplied. It is a fact that the Church did not from the very be
ginning understand every phase of Scripture, but during the course of 
history, under the guidance of God, the meaning of Scriptures becomes 
ever plainer and clearer. Centuries passed and St. Paul was not under
stood, and Luther himself had read his Bible for years, being certainly 
an honest seeker after truth, and did not find the right understanding of 
Rom. 1, 17 with its term 'righteousness of God,' until God Himself opened 
his eyes. If the Church continues faithfully to ponder the Word of God, 
if it makes ever more complete use of all auxiliary branches of study 
( such as grammar, lexicography, history, etc.) and if it makes moral prog
ress, then the Spirit will lead the Church in corresponding measure, but in 
His own time, into the comprehension of Scripture, often in opposition to 
errors that may arise from time to time" (p. 74). 

Compare with this the words of Dr. Fr. Pieper in his "Christliche 
Dogmatik": "God has arranged the Holy Scripture so that any error in 
Christian teaching is impossible, so long as we remain in simple faith on 
His Word (cf. John 8, 31.32; 1 Tim. 6, 3). Hence also Luther's constant 
admonition never to put an interpretation (gloss) in place of the words of 
Scripture themselves (in place of 'the naked Scripture'). 'The Word 
they still shall !,et abide!' It is a characteristic of the Lutheran Church 
that it bases its doctrine not on an interpretation, not even on the inter
pretation of Luther, but on the Scripture words themselves; while Papists 
and Reformed demonstrably stand, not on the words of Scripture itself, 
but on an interpretation of the Pope, or of Zwingli, Calvin, etc." (pp. 390-1; 
tr. from the German by L.). 

Thus, the reason why Luther so long misunderstood the clear words 
of Rom. 1, 17 was simply that his mind had been prejudiced by the inter
pretations of the Catholic theologians who by their "systems of theology" 
and their rationalistic speculations had beclouclecl and perverted the plain 
statements of Scripture. To argue that the Spirit had not led "the Church" 
into a full understanding of such passages as l<.om. 1, 17, until "Goel Him
self opened his (Luther's) eyes," is to disregard the historical fact that 
the early Church and unnumbered individual Christians clo\vn through the 
centuries understood them correctly and had a full knowledge of saving 
truth. It is, furthermore, a false "enthusiasm" to assume that "the Spirit 
leads men into all truth" in any other way than by means of the written 
Word itself, - as if it took some special revelation from on high, or some 
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Quakerish "illumination" of the Spirit to enable a man to understand the 
Scriptures! The Modernist professors at the University of Chicago, under 
whom we studied some New Testament exegesis and History of Inter
pretation, insisted that no man could understand the Bible aright until 
he had gained a full knowledge of the historical circumstances under which 
it was written as well as of the grammar, lexicography, etc., of the Bible, 
besides imbibing the "scientific" (i. e: evolutionary) spirit. Thus they 
sought to undermine all faith in the Bible as God's saving Word. Dr. 
Pieper says in answer to such claims: "vVe must hold fast to this that a 
definite understanding of Scripture in no manner depends on an acquaint
ance with its secular-historical background, since the whole historical back
ground which is necessary for a sure understanding of the meaning of 
Scripture is given in Scripture itself" (p. 442). But Dr. Reu follows the 
Modernist principles, instead of refuting them, and at the same time states 
the orthodox principles, with the result that he also undermines faith in 
the Bible as the clear word of God, the only light on our way. 

In this connection, Dr. Reu argues that "the understanding of Scrip
ture by the Church, and here' again especially by those who have been 
called upon to interpret Scripture, precedes the understanding by the in
dividual members" (p. 75). If this is not "Romanism," then the Roman 
Catholic Church does not teach "Romanism" either. Dr. Reu says, in
deed, that it "is not Romanism; it is only a statement of a fact, and long 
experience of the Church." But we deny that it is a fact and assert on 
the contrary that "the understanding of Scripture by the individual. mem
bers" has as a matter of historical record preceded "the understanding of 
Scripture by the Church." Individuals like Athanasius had to wage bitter 
controversies in order to get "the Church" to accept the doctrine of the 
Trinity which the Bible teaches from Genesis 1 on to the end. Individuals 
like Luther had to live a life of unceasing warfare to get ev,en a part of 
"the Church" to accept the central doctrine of justification by faith alone, 
v.;hich the Bible so clearly teaches throughout. Furthermore, if "the 
Church" has to make clear the meaning of Scripture before an individual 
can be sure of what it means, and if "the Church" in turn can become clear 
only by a gradual historical development of Bible interpretation, then 
it is the Church which is the real authority for faith and life, not the 
Bible at all. Therefore Dr. Pieper calls it a "departure from the Scrip
ture principle" when men in any manner refer to "the Church, the 
doctrinal decisions of the Church (Councils, Synods), the Pope, etc." 
(p. 244) as authorities for what we shall believe. 

That Dr. Reu really means to cast doubt on the clearness of Scripture 
is indicated also by his statement: "Although we do not deny that now and 
then a heathen soul can find the way of life by mere Bible reading with
out the help of any spoken word of the preacher or missionary or Chris
tian layman, this is certainly not the rule but an exception. Therefore we 
Lutherans do not believe that distribution of the Bible among non-Chris
tians is the better part of missionary work." vVe do not know what 
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authority Dr. Reu has for speaking for Lutherans in general here. -we 
for our part have had some experience in the foreign fields and are cer
tain that by far the best part of the mission work clone in heathen lands 
is that of Bible distribution. Most missionaries have "darkened counsel" 
by their stuttering efforts at "explaining" the Bible to the heathen. But 
if they have put the Bible into their hands in an adequate translation they 
have clone much good. Difficulties with understanding the Bible arise for 
the heathen only when the Bible has not been accurately translated or when 
key-words of the Bible, like e. g. Goel, are misrepresented by the substi
tution of an idol-name for the literal translation, as has been clone in some 
editions of the Bible in China. Then, indeed, the Bible will need to be 
"interpreted" and "properly safeguarded" by the preaching of the mis
sionary, if it is not to be misunderstood. Otherwise it is the Bible itself 
which also in heathen lands is God's means of grace for the conversion of 
the heathen. As Luther says: "The Scripture withoitt any ·interpretation 
is the sun and all Zig ht." Referring to the words of institution of the 
Lord's Supper as an example, Luther says: "Even if I were a Turk, a 
Jew or heathen, who accepted nothing of the Christian faith, but heard or 
read these words about the Sacrament, I would have to say: I do not 
indeed believe the Christian doctrine ; but this I must say : If you wish 
to be Christians and hold to your doctrine ( on the basis of the words of 
Scripture), then you must believe that Christ's body and blood are eaten 
and drunk in the bread and wine bodily" ( Quoted in Pieper, p. 392-3). 
Thus we know of Reformed missionaries in China who complain that their 
converts understand the Sacrament in what is essentially the Lutheran ( the 
Scriptural) way! In short, the missionary's real task, as well as the faith
ful pastor's, is to persuade the people to study God's own vVord study 
it so thoroughly that they can correct their teachers if they in any way 
depart from the simple teachings of that Word, - not to "explain" or "in
terpret" the Bible to them as if they could not understand it without such 
explanations. That is something that should be left to Romanists, Chris
tian Scientists with the blasphemous "Key to Holy Scriptures," and other 
heretics. 

It does not help matters that Dr. Ren also admits that the written 
"\N" ord of God, in and by itself, is a n1eans of grace. For he adds, "In 
conceding this we do not take back what we formerly said about the circula
tion of Bibles as a sufficient means of missionary activity" (p. 77). It is 
characteristic of his essay throughout that truth and error are set side 
by side in it; where they obviously contradict each other, it is merely 
asserted that they do not contradict each other, and with that assertion we 
are to be satisfied. The tragedy is that such muddled, contradictory teach
ings should now be broadcast in our own circles also, the doors having 
been opened wide for them by the Missouri Synod's insistence on continuing 
to hold conferences with those' who do not agree with the clear, definite 
teachings of Walther, Pieper and "old Missouri." We have met with 
only too many evidences accordingly that brethren in the faith who should 
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have· known better have been infected by this uncertain, "yes and no," 
Modernistic-orthodox attitude to Scripture and Scripture doctrine. We 
say, therefore, with St. Paul: "This persuasion cometh not of him that 
calleth you. A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump. I have confidence 
in you through the Lord that ye will be none otherwise minded; but he 
that troubleth you shall bear his judgment, whosoever he be" ( Gal. 5, 
8-10). 

THE SUFFICIENCY OF SCRIPTURE 

It is a fundamental part of Lutheran doctrine, as opposed to Roman 
Catholic and rationalistic, Modernistic teaching, that the Holy Scriptures 
are in themselves sufficient and perfect, "able to make us wise unto salva
tion" (2 Tim. 3, 14) ; "The law of the Lord is perfect, converting the 
soul; the testimony of the Lord is sure, making wise the simple" (Ps. 
19, 7). As Dr. Pieper says in his "Christliche Dogmatik": "It is self
evident that by surrendering the perfection of sufficiency of Scripture, the 
Scripture principle is abandoned. For if Scripture needs to be supple
mented by anything outside of itself, then the Christian Church is thereby, 
eo -ipso, torn away from its foundation, the word of the apostles and 
prophets, and is made to stand on the person of the one allegedly supple
menting it" (p. 385 - Tr. from the German by L.). In this connection he 
points out that although Scripture is "not a textbook of ordinary human 
science," yet when "Scripture in passing touches on such things as belong 
in the field of natural science, then it always is right, all assertions of 
human 'science' to the contrary notwithstanding" (p. 384). 

But Dr. M. Reu. whose essay "What is Scripture?" we have been re
viewing, limits the sufficiency of Scripture strictly to "religious problems, 
because the religious field alone is its province; other problems may be 
solved by science" (p. 76). Therefore it is that the A L. C. has objected 
to such statements as this in the Brief Statement of the Missouri Synod: 
"We teach that the first man was not brutelike nor merely capable of in
tellectual development, but that God created man in his own image -
endowed with a tritly scientific knowledge of nature, Gen. 2, 19-23." That 
man was created "in true knowledge of God and in true righteousness and 
holiness" is something they can accept because that is in the "religious 
field." But to say that the first man was "endo.wed with a truly scientific 
knowledge of nature," they will not accept, in spite of Gen. 2, 19-23, be
cause that encroaches upon the field of "science," - as if human science 
could ever arrive at any real knowledge of the intellectual equipment of the 
first man, before the Fall, apart from the inspired Word of the Creator 
himsel:f ! 

Furthermore, although Dr. Reu says that "Scripture is also suf
ficient for the individual Christian; it offers him enough light, so that he 
can find the way to the Father," yet he adds: "- but if he independently 
studies the Bible he should not despise nor ignore the assured results of 
the Church's theological scholarship, although it is to be used with dis
crimination." If he had saic!: "the Confessions of the orthodox Lutheran 
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Church," we could agree, since those Confessions teach nothing else than 
the 'vVorcl of Goel in a clear and systematised form. But this phrase "the 
assured results of theological scholarship" is a favorite expression of 
Modernists and Higher Critics and points more often to their destructive 
criticism and godless perversion of Bible teaching than to sound doctrine. 
Therefore it is that we do not ask any layman to be guided by anything 
whatever than the Word itself and point to our Confessions, not as 
guides to an understanding of the Bible, but as proofs that our Church 
teaches nothing but Bible truth. The fact is that more people have lost 
their faith by paying too much attention to "the assured results of theo
logical scholarship" than through anything else; and that the wisdom of 
the Lutheran principle, "the Word alone" is repeatedly demonstrated by 
the manner in which learned theologians go astray from the simple truths 
of the Bible, misleading all those who "in their simplicity go with" 
them (2 Sam. 15, 11). 

In this connection Dr. Reu also says that it "is better not to use it 
(the term 'perfectio'), because it is so often misunderstood"; and then 
goes on to ridicule those Lutheran clogmaticians who have maintained that 
to charge "Holy Scripture with a single barbarism," in language and style, 
would be "a by no means insignificant blasphemy." Here, too, Dr. Pieper 
defends those whom Dr. Reu attacks, showing in detail that ·the old Lu
theran clogmaticians were entirely correct when they claimed, both that 
the language and style of the original Hebrew and Greek Testaments 
·were the very best for their purpose, and that the texts handed down to 
us are in every essential the same as those originally written by the 
prophets and apostles. Dr. Reu's remarks on these points reveal a strange 
ignorance of the conclusions of modern Greek scholars, whose researches, 
like those of archaeologists, confirm the claims made for the Bible by 
believing theologians from the beginning. 

There are other things in Dr. Reu's essay which are contrary to the 
sound doctrine stated so fully and clearly in Dr. Pieper's great work. But 
we believe we have pointed out most of the errors which our readers 
need to know about in order to arrive at a correct judgment regarding the 
nature of the proposed union between the Missouri Synod and the A L. C. 
Since there is disagreement even regarding the very foundation of all 
teachings, the vVorcl of Goel itself, it is vain to assume that agreement can 
be real and lasting on any of the teachings of that Word. Those who have 
been trying to assure our people that Dr. Ren and the A. L. C. now stand 
as one with us on the doctrine of Scripture, over against the liberal U. L. C., 
have the facts against them. Dr. Reu, indeed, claims that "the position 
taken by him in this pamphlet ("What is Scripture?") is in full consonance 
with Luther's standpoint" (p. 83). But Dr. Pieper proves that the position 
taken by him agrees fully with Luther's standpoint; and we have showed 
some of the points on which Dr. Reu and Dr. Pieper take opposite sides. 
There will, undoubtedly, be those who will insist that Luther and Pieper 
and Reu all teach the same thing - there is no essential difference be-
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tween them. We have been repeatedly told, even during this last year 
after the publication of Dr. Reu's essay, that he. and the A. L. C. agree 
with the Missouri Synod on Scripture. We submit that those who claim 
this are guilty of "wishful thinking," to say the least, and are closing their 
eyes to the facts. It was not without reason that Dr. Koren, in his last 
address to the Norwegian Synod, made his essay on the Inspiration of 
Scripture his "testament" to the Synod. He saw how all the weaknesses 
and errors in the Lutheran Churches of America were rooted in false or 
inadequate ideas regarding Scripture and its authority; that the real battle 
for true Lutheranism would have to be fought on that front. The sum 
and substance of the whole matter is that only the Word of Goel can 
create true spiritual unity; only where the Word of Goel is accepted as 
the sole authority to the utter exclusion of every other factor can there 
be profitable discussion regarding Christian doctrine; only where doctrinal 
discussions and agreements are based on the Wore! alone, accepting nothing 
but what the Word teaches and everything that the Word teaches, can there 
be real unity. By this touchstone, the A. L. C. agreement with the Mis
souri Synod is not one that we as true Lutherans can accept or endorse.· 
We hope and believe that the Missouri Synod will also retrace its steps 
and undo, in this year of grace, 1941, some of the harm done to the cause 
of conservative Christianity by the acceptance of the 1938 resolutions on 
Union with the A. L. C. Geo. 0. Lillegard. 
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"The Columbus Conference and Its Repercussions."~- The Colum
bus meeting, discussed in these columns in our April number (pp. 132-138) 
was a thoroughly unionistic affair, in which representatives of the Mis
souri Synod, according to reports in the secular press, participated whole
heartedly. In order to correct this false impression and to undo as far as 
possible the offence given unintentionally, Dr. G. V. Schick published an 
article in the Liitheran Witness for May 13, 1941, under the caption heading 
this item. Already in our April report we were able to call attention in a 
footnote (p. 136) to the actual confessing clone by our Missouri brethren 
at Columbus. We were, therefore, very happy to read Dr. Schick's article 
in the Witness, and herewith reproduce it in full. 

"Under the caption 'Meeting on War Relief' the Littheran H7itness, 
in its issue of February 4, 1941, page 43, published a brief report concern
ing the now historic Columbus Conference assembled January 20 of this 
year. The meeting received its impetus from a resolution adopted by 
the convention of the A. L. Cf., at Minneapolis, Minn., instructing its 
President 'to invite the President of the U. L. C. A. and of the Missouri 
Synod to join him in extending an invitation to all general Lutheran bodies 
in America to such a conference' as was to have as its purpose, according 
to a previous section of the resolution, the discussion of 'the entire question 
of Lutheran cooperation with respect to the distressed foreign missions, 
as well as such other matters of common interest and practical cooperation 
as the proposed conference may find it advisable to consider.' Leaders of 
nine Lutheran bodies and of the National Lutheran Council had appeared 
in response to the invitation. Our own Synod was represented in an un
official capacity by three men, with President J. \V. Behnken at their head. 
Discussion in the two sessions which were held centered around possible 
aid that might be extended to the orphaned Lutheran foreign missions and 
around coordination of efforts to provide for the care of Lutheran draftees 
in Army camps. 

"A garbled newspaper account, which failed to appraise the actual 
situation properly, gave nation-wide publicity to the report that 'the Mis
souri Synod, its membership heretofore distinctly a separate unit,' had 
'pledged cooperation to the National Lutheran Council to further church 
unity in the face of the national crisis' and had 'expressed willingness to 
cooperate in foreign-mission enterprises, aid in Army camp work, and 
suggested further conferences to establ~sh a basis for Lutheran unity.' 
To remove the embarrassing impression that our officials at Columbus had 
struck out in a new direction and were seeking to achieve Lutheran unity 
through cooperation in externals rather than through discussions aimed at 
first establishing unity of the Spirit as a basis for all other cooperative 
enterprises, it is but fair that careful consideration be given to the fol
lowing text of our President's statements before the conference, always 
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bearing in mind that what he said was motivated by the unwarranted hope 
'that an expression for cooperation between all bodies present might come 

· out of the meetings.' 

"In the course of the day's discussions Dr. Behnken said: 

"It is not our intention to drive a wedge into the National Lu
theran Council. It is a matter of the individual body whether or not io 
belong to this organization., Let me state also that we appreciate the 
repeatedly expressed recognition on the part of the representatives of 
the various bodies represented here concerning the conscience scruples 
held by Missouri with reference to 'cooperation even in externals.' 
This is not an oddity on our part. It is truly a matter of conscience 
with us. Frankly stated, I had misgivings about affixing my signature 
to the call for this meeting. We definitely adhere to the Biblical prin
ciple that unless there is agreement in doctrine, there can be no co
operation in any form in the dissemination of the Gospel. We are 
intensely interested in actual relief work. We want to give relief, 
but we believe that that relief must and should be confined to physical 
and personal relief. 

"This applies also with reference to work among the soldiers and 
sailors. We are certainly interested in this work. I dread the thought 
that the young men from our congregations must face the dreadful 
and shocking temptations as described by Dr. Ylvisaker after visiting 
forty-two Army camps and cantonments. I shudder at the shocking 
aftermath and the bitter heartaches in many homes such as I witnessed 
twenty years ago. But there is something worse, something which I 
not merely dread, but fear, and that is wrong teaching, false doctrine. 
I think of the earnest warning of my beloved Lord: 'A little leaven 
leaveneth the whole lump.' 

"Much as we desire to relieve physical distress in foreign lands 
and to work among the soldiers and sailors in the various cantonments, 
we are not at all interested in making such emergencies an effort to 
bring about Lutheran unity. We of the Missouri Synod, and I know 
that I can speak here also for all the constituent synods in the Synod
ical Conference, believe that just the reverse must be done. We be.; 
lieve that you must touch the very heart and the core of the matter 
and reach agreement in doctrine. The Lord says: 'Endeavor to keep 
the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace; one Lord, one faith, one 
Baptism,' etc. If such real unity is achieved on the basis of God's 
Word, then all other matters will become self-evident. 

"Gentlemen, you know that we do not have agreement in doctrine. 
By way of example let me say that we believe in verbal inspiration. 
You know that not all accept this. There are some Lutheran bodies 
in which teachers are permitted publicly to attack this doctrine and 
thus to deny that in every word of the Bible God speaks to me. With 
us this is a basic matter. 
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"Again, there is no agreement with reference to the doctrine of 
the Church. There is much confused thinking and teaching on this 
point. Many confuse the visible with the invisible Church. 

"I have merely mentioned examples. I might mention other dif
ferences of doctrine. May these suffice. 

"Unity can be achived only through the discussion of our differ
ences in doctrine on the basis of the Word of God. To believe that 
unity can be achieved, or even only remotely striven for, through a 
cooperation in matters such as relief, etc., is a fallacy. Thus, while 
we cannot cooperate with any one who is not at one with us in faith, 
we are, however, ready to do our part in our way to bring physical 
and personal relief to the orphaned missionaries and to work among 
the soldiers and sailors." 

"These clear, yet moderate words of our President require no com
mentary to point out that Synod's established position was upheld most 
ably in trying times when sentiment is likely to run away with convictions. 
That the position of our Synod was respected is shown by the resolutions 
which the conference adopted. In regard to our Synod's giving support 
to orphaned Lutheran missions it was resolved to 'encourage the American 
Section of the Lutheran World Convention or its committee to arrange for 
such coordination (not cooperation; the Ed.) of effort and/or allocation 
of fields as are agreed upon by the committee of the American Section of 
the World Convention and the committee of the Missouri Synod.' The 
resolution pertaining 'to the spiritual care for draftees at the military 
training camps' requested Dr. Behnken and Dr. Long of the National Lu
theran Council 'to be a committee to seek ways and means for the co
ordination of the Church's work in the training camps.' 

"In view of our President's statements before the Columbus Confer
ence there can be no doubt in our minds that whatever tangible results may 
grov; out of the labors of these committees, there will be no compromise 
of our Scriptural position that there can be cooperation in the work of 
the Church only when unity of doctrine has become a reality. It is true 
that, because of existing abnormal conditions in the world situation, our 
Synod has found it advisable in a limited measure to coordinate its own en
deavors to meet the arising problems with the efforts of other Lutheran 
bodies of our country. However, those optimistic appraisals which hail 
the 'working agreement' between the Missouri Synod and the National 
Lutheran Council as a 'notable milestone in the history of American 
Lutheranism,' if that expression implies progress in the direction of Lu
theran unity, are altogether beside the mark." 

So far the article by Dr. Schick. 

In our opinion the last paragrapli, particularly the last statement, is 
not quite reassuring. We still fear the camel's head. Moreover, another 
point should be added. The Columbus Conference was opened and closed 
with joint prayer, in wliich the 1Iissouri representatives did not par-
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ticipate and against which President Dr. Behnken had protested before
hand. See the footnote mentioned above: "J (Dr. Behnken) also told him 
( Chairman Ryden) that we assitm.ecl no responsibility for the opening of 
the meeting 'with a prayer." 

It is to be deplored that the offence ensued. All within our power 
should be done to correct it. 'vVe are still of the opinion that the course 
pursued by our President Brenner was the stronger and truly God-pleasing 
testimony (see Q. S. for April, 1941, p. 132). M. 

Is the Missouri Synod Veering? - This anxious question was forced 
into our hearts and on our lips by a series of articles and editorials recently 
appearing in the American Lutheran and the Luthemn Companion. 

Tbe February issue of the American Lutheran carried and article from 
the pen of Dr. W. Arndt, dealing with "Foreign Missions and Inter
synodical 'cooperation," from which we quote the following: "The question 
arises whether we Missouri Lutherans, who are not in fellowship with the 
bodies sponsoring the Lutheran 'vVorld Convention, can with a good con
science participate in this endeavor. I believe we can. Participation does 
not mean approval of the doctrinal position of the bodies with which we 
are cooperating. It does not mean church fellowship. It is simply the 
employment of a common agency for the performance of a Christian duty 
and does not include joining in religious worship." 

The March number of the same magazine contained an article by 
Pastor H. F. Wind, president of the Associated Lutheran Charities. The 
author deplores the fact that due to the present competition and division 
among Lutheran groups "most communities today hav,e little respect for 
Lutheran efforts, because they are so scattered and poorly conducted .... 
There are fe'iJ..I Lutherans in key positions in state or national agencies . 

. Lutherans just 'don't rate,' largely because their forces are so scat
tered." Pastor 'vVind characterizes this situation as "a sin and a shame." 
("Lutheran Union and Human 'vVelfare" is the title of his article.) 

The Luthernn Companion (Swedish Augustana Synod) devoted two 
lengthy editorials to the articles by Dr. Arndt and Pastor \i\/ind (March 
27 and April 3), saying: "This is an important forward step in Missouri 
Lutheran church polity, and opens up great possibilities for co-ordinated 
Lutheran effort. It not only indicates that more forward-looking leaders 
are corning into positions of power and influence in the Missouri Synod, 
but also that that great Lutheran body is finding it more and more difficult, 
in face of the perplexity and staggering problems confronting the Church 
today, to mainta•in its spirit of self-satisfied aloofness and isolation from 
otber Lutherans. In fact, it would not be difficult, in view of the present 
world situation, to point out abundant reasons why the Missouri Synod 
needs the counsel and support of other Lutheran groups more than they 
need hers." 

Is this view of the situation that Missouri is ready to leave its old 
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moorings, that it is veering in its course, resented by the American Lu
themn, or branded as a gross misinterpretation of the two above mentioned 
articles? An editorial in the May issue contains the answer. "The editor 
of the Lutheran Companion believes that these articles indicate a change of 
sentiment in the Missouri Synod concerning cooperation in external mat
ters, or in the words of Dr. Arndt, 'the employment of a common agency 
for the performance of a Christian duty.' This is true.'' 

Naturally, the Lutheran C oinpanion rejoices with "thanksgiving to 
Goel" that "the editor of The American Lutheran admits very frankly that 
all this indicates 'a change of sentiment' in his body." He counts this as 
one among "a number of hopeful signs on the Lutheran horizon" and 
voices the anticipation that "the clay of more complete understanding is 
not as far removed as some may think" (May 15, 1941). 

We quote another paragraph from this editorial. 

"We have been led to suppose all these years that it was the Missouri 
Synod that would have nothing to do in the way of practical cooperation 
in externals with other Lutheran groups until absolute agreement in all 
doctrinal questions had been achieved. Our good friend, Dr. J. W. Behn
ken, President of the Missouri Synod, to a certain extent reiterated that 
position at the Columbus Conference when he said: 'Unity can be achieved 
only through the discussion of our differences on the basis of the \Mord 
of God. To believe that unity can be achieved or even only remotely 
striven for through a cooperation in matters such as relief, etc., is a fal-
lacy.' · 

"Having said this, however, Dr. Behnken and the other Missouri 
Synod men at Columbus on January 20 voted in favor of a plan for 
effective Lutheran co-ordination in the matter of relief for orphaned foreign 
missions and for work among service men, and since then have given 
evidence of a real concern that the understanding reached at Columbus 
may be carried out with all honesty and sincerity. All of which proves 
once more that the heart often has reasons which the head will never 
know. Whenever a consecrated Christian personality, moved by the 
Spirit of Christ, is face to face with a perplexing dilemma, the law of love 
will always triumph." 

In other words, the editor of the Lutheran Companion, rather glee
fully, points out a clash between the confession of mouth and of action 
on the part of the Missouri men at Columbus. 

All of which fills us with deep concern. Is the Missouri Synod, the 
staunch champion of confessional Lutheranism in the past, really veering 
in its course? We hope and pray that this n1ay not be the case, and we 
hope that the Missouri Synod will find ways and means of effectively clis-
pelling the impression created by the American Lutheran. M. 
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The Lutheran Hymnal. Authorized by the Synods constituting the 
Ev. Luth. Synodical Conference of North Am.erica. 852 pages, 
S;ixSl. Blue cloth. Gold title on front and backbone. Price, 
$1.50. - Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 

The Hymnal, which has been anxiously awaited by many con
gregations, is here. The time is too short to review it thoroughly, a 
few random remarks must suffice. 

The book opens very easily and stays open, and wherever it is 
opened one is impressed with the clearness and neatness of the print. 
The size of the book does not appeal to the undersigned. The preface, 
in its opening sentence, states as the purpose of this collection of 
hymns: "for use in church, school, and home." But the book is too 
bulky to be conveniently carried back and forth between home and 
church or school. The result will be that people leave their books 
either at home or in church. That is to be deplored, especially when 
one remembers what their Gesangbu.ch meant to our fathers. It was, 
next to the Bible ancL the Catechism, in many cases even more so than 
both, their daily companion from which they drew nourishment, com
fort, and strength for their faith. Only the final Judgment Day will 
reveal how much spiritual life was sustained by the daily use of the 
hymnal. The custom of our fathers, which has been waning rapidly 
during recent years, should be revived and encouraged as much as 
possible. The bulkiness of the present volume, it is to be feared, will 
prove a serious drawback. Even if a person owns two copies, one 
for home and one for church, this very fact will stand in the way of 
developing that intimate familiarity which marked the attitude of our 
fathers toward their hymnbook. 

The Preface is signed by the chairman of the committee. If any 
names ,vere to appear, then certainly all committee members who 
faithfully labored to the last on the project should have been men
tioned. 

How painstakingly all members of the committee worked, the 
undersigned had occasion to observe several times when he took the 
opportunity to sit in with them. Every hymn was carefully considered 
as to its content and its form. Particularly translations were studied 
and restudied, and many were rejected which, though fluent in form, 
deviated too much from the original in thought. 

Two cases may serve as illustrations, one from the Advent hymn 
Macht hoch d·ie Tiir, the other from Wie wohl ist 111.ir, o Freund der 
See/en. In the latter, der Seelen is plural in form; but did the poet 
think of a number of souls, or did he rather have his 
own soul in mind? (Der Seelen may be a more solemn form of the 
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singular.) Compare Jesus, Lover of 1ny soul. The meaning, most 
likely, is: T,Vie wohl ,ist mir, niein Seelenfreund. The committee adopted 
as the best solution: My soul's best Friend (No. 362; cf. Book of 
Hymns, No. 151, Hymn Book, No. 109). - In Lift i,p your heads 
(B. of H. 245; H. B. 138) the second line of the second stanza formerly 
read: NI erc11 is ever at His side. The question turns about the meaning 
of Gefahrt; is it der Gefahrte, as Miss Winkworth assumed, or das 
Gefahrt, meaning Fahrzeug, a vehicle? The close association with 
other royal insignia ( crown, scepter) led the committee to adopt the 
latter: His chariot is humility (No. 73). 

Great care was also devoted to the selection of proper melodies 
for the various hymns, the music to be in agreement with the general 
tenor of the text; another aim being to embody as many good melo
dies as possible, and to avoid repetitions. Yet, ht1rriedly glancing over 
the index of tunes, I find that at least four melodies are suggested 
for seven different hymns each, while for some hymns a choice of 
two or even three different tunes ( e. g., the above mentioned Lift up 
your heads) is offered. 

The collection contains a total of 668 hymns, carols, etc., plus 170 
pages of liturgical material. 

May the Lord bless its use for the spiritual edification of our 
congregations and all their members. IvI. 



i~eologif d)e Ounrtalf d)rift. 
~erausgcgcocu lJou tier \llllgcmeincu G:1J. 0 ~utb. ®nuobc JJon 

®iscouiiu nub anbmu ®taateu. 

Jahrgang 38 Oktober 1941 Nummer 4 

~er ~iuailnmb, ber ~unb mit bem unmitnbigen lcil.iHdjen 
~.amen ~(l.iraIJam~. 

®al. 3, 23 - 4, 31. 

zs11 bem Q3unbe @o±±e§ mi± 9Hira1Jam i±anb eine bop,peite [\er, 
fJeif:lung: bie eine grof3e, baj3 burcfj iljn 1mb f einen ®amen gef egne± 
merben foH±en aHe @ef cfjiecfj±er auf Gfrben; bie anbere geringere, baf3 
f ein ®'ame ba§ 2anb ~anaan 31t111 irbifdJen Gfrbe befommen f oIIe, 
Cl\en. 12, 7; 13, H5; 15, 18. \Die Iei2±ere if± nidJ± bon zsf aaf unb 
beffen ®oljn zsafofi gerebe±. zsf aaf f±erJ± noclJ mi± f einem 9lamen am 
filermi±±rer be§ erf±en Q3unbe§ an bie fpii±ere 9ladJfommenf cfjaf± 
2ffiraljam§ in @en. 18, 17-19. 01111 unb feinen ®olJn zsafob fiiljr±e 
ber ~)err ,bie fief onberen filsege, bie unsl bi§ 0um ®cfjfuf3 ber @enefi§ 
mei±foufig bef cfjrieben finb. zsn unb mi± ilJnen fomm± ber fpii±ere 
Wbraljam§fame nacfJ ,2,tglJp±en. filon bief em IeibHclJen ®amen lja±±e 
ber 5)err gieictJ in bem erf±en Q3unb mi± 2fbraIJam 0u iljm gef ag±: 
,,SDa0 foIIf± bu miff en, baf3 bein ®ame mirb fremb f ein in einem 
2anbe, ba§ niclJ,± f ein if±; unb ba tnirb man fie 311 bienen 3mingen 
urtb plagen 400 zsafJre. 2(fier icfj miH ria7±en ba§ filoH, bem fie 
btenen miif[en; bamacf7 f oIIen fie a11§3teljcn mi± grof3em @u±." 3Ja§ 
Danb, in tueicf7e§ fie a11§3iel1en f on±en, iuar, mie iuir f ct:1011 in Gfi;ob. 3, 8 
Icf cn, ba§ 2anb ~anaan, beffen ljcibnilclJe filiiffer ebenfaff§ 0um ®e, 
ric£1± reif maren. ®ei± jener 2(firaIJam§berljeif3ung maren mm LJ30 
~aljre berffoff en. :Der &Jen: IJa±±e fetn filoif niaJ± lJergeff en; aber 
bie§ filoif lja±±e f eine§ 2fbraI1am§go±M, be§ &Jen:n (zseljobaIJ.B), faf± 
total bergeffen unb mar ±rot aIIer f einer \I.Hagen mi± bem i.igi:Jp±if c£1cn 
@iitenbienjt unb feinen 2aftern f o griinbliclj burcfjtriinf±, baf3 e§ omar 
fogfo{J iiber f ein Gfienb f aJrie, abcr bon bcn ®iinben &Cgi:Jp±en§ nic[J± 
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rnefJr Iaflen fo1111±e. ,,Suer erIJor±e @o±± if)r filseIJ 0 

ficrgen u11b gebcrtlJ±e crn fei11en )81111b mi± l}(brcr 0 

IJ er rn, 0 f er er f 11 11 b 0 er f o D u n b f er fJ b r e i 11 u n b n a lJ m 
f i tiJ i fJ re r er n", Cl:6ob. 2, 24. 25, 1111b fcrnbte trynen 9J1of e§; aur 
Wnfiinbigung be?o ueborftef)E'1tben @ericf)±s iilier 2tg~.p±en 1mb 5ur 
2fu§fii1Jtung ber ,Jhnber 0f rcreI" in bcr§ Hmen bedJeij'iene ~ er 0 

n a an, ein 53crnb, ,,bcr mrnct:1 1mb .l)onig innen fiiefle". 

filsir f ei2en fJier bie Q:lerufu11g unb l}(usftcr±hmg mcofes 01tm 
~iifJrer be§ ~oU§, f eine [1ed1m1bhml}en mi± \jsljcrrcrolj, bie 10 \lsfo 0 

~1en, bie filseHJung 0f rcrern fiir ben S)errn, bie m1mberucrren @:rmei 0 

f unl}en ber mcact:1± 1111b @nabe bes &;:ierrn gegen bie§ [5oif cruf ber 
filsanberung bon ®utl10HJ crn l.Ji§ 1tcrtlJ ffre.pf)ibim in ber ®incrituiifte 
crrn aUgernein l.Jefonn± boraus. 9cm bie eine l}rofle filsunberta± bcr 
[5ernitlJhml} \jsf)crrcrof)§ unb bcr agt1t1±if c!Jen &;:ieere§nwcf1± irn Dl:o±en 
9J/:eer, bie 9J/:ofe l.Jef onber§ aur )8eief)rung be§ ~oHs l.Jefcrng, fonnen 
mir nid)t 1mermaI111± Icrffen. - filscr§ fon±en benn bief e unb crIIe bie 
biefen f .pa±eren @:rmeif ltnl}en ber mc:crcf1± unb @11crbe bes &;:ierrn cr11 
bief em Q5oif cru3ricfJ±en? Cl: § fJ er n b e I t e f i cfJ b u r tlJ h1 e lJ u m 
b er en Cl: r a i e lJ u n g a 11 m @ I er u u e 11 2I li r er fJ c1 rn s. ®ie, 
bie irn @Icruuen Q5errocrf)riof±en, f oIIten crn ben @o±± Hirer Q5i:i±er 
miebcr g I er 11 u e n I er n en crrn crn ben einen rocrf)ren @o±±, ,,ber 
S)immeI mtb Cl:rbe uefii2±", @en. 14, 22, unb bcrmi± crIIern ®ol;ienbieni± 
ber ~e\ben en±mol1n± merben. 2fDer l.Jisf)er mcrren crfie filsunber bes 
~errn unb crIIc filsorte mcofe§ an ilJnen oergeuiict:1 gemef en. ~er, cr10 
cin bon ~fr± f1crlsf ±crrrige§ [5oif murr±en fie l.Jei jeber lJETingen 9co± 
1mb em.por±en fic!J jcf1on jet± Des of±ercn miber bie Jiif)rung 9Jcojc?o, 
bie bodJ b es ,I) err n ~iirirung mar. SDcr.0 ~Jing fo tueit, bcrf3 l.llcoi e 
ein ).1crarrncrI 1wf1e crn§ Q5er0crgcn fcrrn. 9cotlJ in ffl:e.plJibim - nm 
e in e CS±crtion Dor bern )8erge ®incri - f tl1rie 9J1ofe 3urn ,))errn: 
,,filsie f oH iliJ mi± bem Q5oifc tun? @;s feIJI± nitlJ± )uei±, fie )uerben 
micfJ nocfJ fteinigen", [rob. 17, <le. filsieber ftl111f ber .\)err Dre±±unn, 
crucr of)ne be§ [;offs; 2lnerfenmmg 0u getuinncn. 

Um 9J1oi en 0u f±arfen unb mi± ncuer ,l)offnun~1 cruf bcr§ cnbfidjc 
@ciingen i cine§ iiuernommenen filserf§ 0u crfiiUen, f m1bte ber ~)err 
ifJm ';'scH1ro, ben criten \jsr\efterfiirf±en 9J/:ibicrn§, jeincn ®cfJIDieger 0 

ocrtcr, Der f icfJ mi± ber Heit ~Jm13 3um ,l)erm geroenbet Iw±±e, mi± 
einem menf cf)Iict:1en, bom ~errn geDiHi~Jten 91:cr± 0u 9J/:of e, er f oIIc 
fitlJ am ouerf±er ~iiIJrer bes; Q5off§ in f einer iiuergroflen 9J1iirJc cruf 
\cine Q5ed1crnbhmgen mi± bem S)errn I1eft1Jrihrfen, 0ur i.1uf3eren ffrc 0 
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gienmg lies 'Eofrn Un±erfiiIJrer befteHen un.ll ,,'1:u feHift f±eHe .llem 
5-Boff 8r e cfJ ± e u n b @ e f et e, .llcrf3 bu fie .lien 5-ffiel} I e fJ r c it, .llcrrin 
fie incrnbefo, unb bie 5-ffierfe, .llie fie tun foHen." ~cr.p. 18, 18. 

9Jcof e erfonn±e bcr§ crucfJ fiir rtcfJtig 1mli befoig±e ~eHJro§ 8rcr±; 
tncrIJrf cfjeiniicfJ fing er mi± ber Dr.llnung be§ 5-Boif§ f cfJon in 8re.pfJi.llhn 
crn un.ll fiiljr±e iljn mH .lier 9c:ie.llerfcIJrif± .lier ,,8r e cfJ ± e" burcf,1. cm 
incrren recfJ±sgiirtige unli fiir bie Umffrin.lle lier 5-fficrn.llenmg .llcru 0 

ern.lle 8±crtuten, .llie .lier§ gefcrm±e gef eIIfcfJcrf±IicfJe 53eben .lle0 'Eoif§ 
regein f on±en. 5-ffiir fin.lien .lliefe f cfjon in S'tcr.p. 21. 8ie erfcrljren 
5um 51:'.eil je nmfJ .lien jelneffigen 53crgen be§ 'Eoff5, eine irnlienmg 
un.ll foufen i o .llurcfJ crIIe .llie erf ten bier ~iicfjer Wcof e. 

81miicfJft fomm± e.s mm frcrf± .lier 0:r01elj1mgf!meiMJei± be§ S)errn 
crm ~erge 8incri 0u einer formiicf1en unli 1m~1emein einlirucf'slboIIen 
~un.lle§f cf7hef31mg be§ S)errn mi± .llem bisljer fo miifJfcrm fJierljer ge 0 

Iei±e±en Soff, liem I e i .6 Ii dJ en, afier g e if± Ii cfJ g er 11 3 b er 0 

f om me 11 en, jcr, bereit.s hn iigl).ptif cfjen @otenbienf± bednnfenen 
SJrbrnIJam§f crmen. 

SDen 5-ffior±Icrut be§ ~un.lle§ fin.lien \nir in Cl:i;o.ll. 19, J-9. 0:r 
fomm± .llireft au§ .lier @ n er .ll en hJ o If e, in meicfJer .lier ~)err mi± 

Wcof e IJier bedeljr±e un.ll iljm befcrf)I: @Jo f oHf± liu fer gen 3u .llem 
~)aufe 0crfob un.ll bediin.lligen .lien mn.llern 0frcreI: 

,,~IJr ljcr.6± gef e'f)en, ma? icfJ .lien itgiJ.p±ern ge±crn ljcrbe, 
,,unb inie icfJ eucfj gdragen 'f)crbe cruf 2l.llierflfiiigein, unb Iwbe 
,,eucfJ 11u mir gebrncfJ±. 5-ffi er li et i 'f) r nun meiner S±imme 
,,Q e fJ or cfJ en un.ll meinen ~un.ll fJ er I± e 11, fo f om i'f)r 
,,mein 0:igen±um fein bor crricn \Foifern; 
,,.llenn .llie ~Jcrnae 0:r.lle ijt mcin. Un.ll HJr f on± mir ein ti r i e 0 

,, ft e r r i cfJ Sf o n i g r e i cf1 u n .ll e i 11 !J e i I i n e ,:, 5E o I f 
,, i e in." 

,,'Iler§ finli .llie 5-ffior±e, bie bu .lien S'tin.llern ~frcreI fcrgen foUft." 9Jl:ofe 
Ie~J±e crHen bon if1m eriDc1I1I±en irr±eften un.ll .llcm gmwn ?Boff .llicfe 
5-ffior±e l.,or, un.ll crlie§ 5-Boif crn±mor±e±e mie 0:in 9Jccrnn: ,-~( f I e s, 
iD er § .ll e r S) e r r rJ e r e .ll c ± IJ er ±, m o I I e 11 iD i r ± u n." - ~(rn 

9.Jcof e .llicf e 9fo±inor± be§: 'Eoff es 5uriicl'brcrcf1te, fiig±e .lier cl)err 0ur 
0:rmunterung 9Jl:of e?, 911131.t, er mo He in einer .llicfrn 5-ffiolfr (5-ffiol 0 

fen f c-i 11 I e) 0u HJm fommen unb f o mi± ffJm rcben, .llcrf3 .lier.:; ~foif 
f eibf± i cine 5-ffior±e I1oren unli 9Jcofe fonf±cr11± gfoubcn f oIIe. 

9ccrcfJ bef onlierer breitiigiger 5-Borbereitung be§ 'Eoff{; bie 
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.perfi:inlid)e @:rf d)einung unb @efetgefamg bes &)errn, traten bie ber• 
f.prod)enen ,8eid)en ein. filsi:ifyrenb ba§ unten an ben jBerg gefiifyrte 
moH bon ~urd)t ergriffen unb nur Wcof e unb filaron mi± if)m aum 
&)errn in bie filsoife f)inaufgef±iegen iuaren, fyi:irte .aIIes moH mi± ilJren 
eigenen Ofyren @ott mi± eigenem Wcunbe (~a.p. 20) aifo reben: ,,0dJ 
liin ber &)err, bein @ott uftu." (bie liefonnten 10 @eliote). 

@:fye iu·ir nun in ber gef dJidJ,±Iid)en jBe±rad)fong be§ ®inailiunbe§ 
fortfafyren, miiff en iuir fyier eine lief onbere Wu§fiif)rung mad)en, bie 
un§ aum red)ten merfti:inbni§ be§f ellien ni:itig erfd)eint. ®ie lietriff± 
lieibe, ben 0 n fJ a It unb bie ~or m be§ ®inailiunbe§ (Q:6ob. 19, 
4-9) im Unierfd)ieb bon bem mi± 2-flirafyam in @m. 15-23 gef d)Ioffe• 
nen jBunbe. SDeff en Q:igentiimlid).feit lieaeid)neten tuir am einen 
,,e inf e it i gen", tueH ber &)err baliei aIIes allein tat unb fillir-a• 
!Jam nid)ts. 0ener jBunb lieftanb in Iauter u n li e b in g t en 
m e r fJ e i f3 u n g e n, bie nur in @Iaulie11 em.pf ange11 iuerbe11 fo1111• 
ten; unb a u dJ b. e n @ I a u li e 11 tuirf±en bie merf)eif3unge11 am 
@o±te§ @nabeniuor± mi± gi:it±Iid)er ~raft; fie liefef)rten, f)eiligten unb 
erfJieiten ifyn im @Iaulie11 lii§ an§ @;nbe, iueil fie iilier 0f aaf fJin in 
Gl:f)rifto f ellift miinbeten, 0ofJ. 8, 56. ®o unb nid)t anbers folien iuir 
armen ®iinber bor @ott gered)d: unb f elig iuerbe11. 0m @5 i 11 a i • 
li u n b e ·alier, mi± bem geif±IidJ berborlie11e11 Wliraf)am§f amen ge• 
f d)foffe11, ftefye11 0iuar aud) bie fyerrlid),ften merfyeif3u11ge11 (@;6ob. 19, 
6), alier ber &)err mad).± fie aliIJi:ingig bo11 be§ 
mo If e § @ e fJ or fa m u11b ifyrem &) a I± en f ei11e§ jBunbe§, m. 
5. SDa§ berf.prid)t ba§ moif atuar rufJig u11b ge±roft, m. 8, IJ i:i It 
a li er f e in mer f .pre ·dJ en n i dJ ±, f onbern :6 ri dJ ± e§ baib 
burdJ bie mergi:itteru11g bes @olbenen ~allies u11b burd) immer hJ,ie• 
berfyoiten Un g e fJ o r f am. ®o fomm± es, baf3 bie grof:le Wcaffe 
be§ moife§ nid),± einmaI nad) Sfanaan f)ineinfommt, bieI iueniger bie 
e iu i g e &)erdid)feit mi± 2-flirafyam erreid)t. filuf bem filsege be§ 
®inailiunbes fann fein ®iinber f elig iuerben, tueH feiner if)n fyaiten 
fan 11. filser liei fidJ f eilif t mi± bem @ott alier filseI± einen a tu e i • 
f e it i g e 11 jBunb mad)±, beffen @;rfiiIIung bon f einen eigenen ~ei• 
f tung en aliIJi:ingt, fonn nidJ,t f eiig 'iu•erben. SDie ®d),rif± fyat e§ aIIes 
in einen einaigen @5.prud) auf ammengefaf3±: ,,2-( us @nab en feib 
ifyr felig geiuorben bur dJ b en @ I au li en; unb basf eiliige 
n i cfJ t a u s e u dJ; @ o t t e § @ a lie i ft e s; n i cf) t au § b en 
fils er f en, auf bat fidJ nid)± iemanb riif)me", @;.pg. 2, 8. 9. mer• 
gieid)c fyier fd)on 0eremia 11; ~a.p. 31 1mb Sf·a.p. 32 unb S'fa.p. 33. 
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SDcn:auf rn9± .bcr§ breifcrcfJe 9Jcotto unf erer ~il:cfJe: ,, Sola scriptura, 
sola gratia, sola fide !" 

filsir geIJen jet± zu ber Gleietgebung f elfift unb ifJrer gcfcf1idJ±0 

IicfJen @n±micllung iifier. ®ie iuar eine b o p p e I t e ber bejonberen 
Wt± nacfJ. [soran (S'tcrp. 20) ftefJen bie 9eifigen 0e9n @lefiote. SDer 
&,;,err rebe± fie mi± eigenen ~or±en au§ ber ~oife £ierau§. ~1Jcof efl 
tf t mi± il[aron fiei i9m, ba§ ~Jan0e [soif f tef1± mt±en crm QJerge unb 
f1i:ir± aIIe bief e ~or±e un±er ben. an~Jeri.inbig±en ~unbern unb SeicfJen 
mi± irJren eigenen C9ren. - 8cun braudJen 1uir bie Glebo±e f eifift lJier 
nicf1± au erfforen. QJei unfl rennt fie jebefl ®cf1uifinb. mm ber 
mobernen ungfoubigen unb ber 0um :i:eH nocfJ recfJ±gfoubigen :i:9eo 0 

Iogie, bie bie @n±fte9ung aHer ffMigion meI1r ober· minber rcrhona 0 

IiftifcfJ edfor± unb bie Cf fen bar u n g, mie bie ®cfirift f eifift iie 
Ie9r±, aucfJ in 0f rcreI fiir eine ,,finbiicfJe", bem unentmicreI±en ~uI0 

httauf±anbe be§ [soife§ crngepcrf3±e Cffenbarungsmeif e fJi:iI±, - mi± 
ber m o I I en mir nicfJB 3u tun 9crben. ~it fte9en auf bem ®tanb 0 

punft bes 9c e u en :i:eftcrment§, unj er§ &,;,errn Gi:9rif±u{l unb f etner 
infpirier±en Wpoftef. ~enn beren @nbofjemen± bet ~or±e 9J/:of es 
unb ber \l.5rop9e±en bon ber ®cfJi:i,pfung, bon ber ®iinbe, bon 2Ibra 0 

9nm, bon ber G:\ef etgebung crm ®incri, born &,;,eif im S'rreu0e Gi:I1rifti 
nidj± md1t afif oiu± geI±en, - bann macfJen iuir bas QJucfJ au. 

~me 9Jcof e{l bie @,ef el2gebung auf ®inai barf±eut, f o if± fie ge 0 

mef en, nicfJ± um ein &,;,a err anber§. Wn 19rer ®:pil;ie ftefJen b i e 
S e fJ n Cl:\ e b o t e. ®ie f inb gana a I I g em e i 11 unb g e It en 
j e b e m [s o I f unb jebem ®ilnber cruf @rben, aucfJ benen ban bem 
geif±IicfJ l.ledommenen IeibiicfJen ~.Cbrcr9amsf amen, ben er burcfJ 
1llcof en au§ iC~JtJ,p±en an ben ®tnat fit9r±e, um fie in .l'fonacrn crn 11 u• 
f-tebefo unb bann, menn fie cruf bief er filsanberung ba§ @ e 9 o r cfJ en 
geiern± f1i:i±±en, fie burcfJ SJCbraiicrm§ @lfouben crn ben bedJeif.lcnen 
®iinber9eHanb f eHg au madjen. Um fie unb if1re ~inber b a .3 u 
3 1t e r iJ -t e L) e n, gcrb er HJnen 0uerf ± ba§ aHen [si:iifern unb 9J1en° 
[cf1en geI±enbe 9J1 o r er 1 g e f et ber 10 @eI1o±e unb bcr0u ba§ bm:dJ 
0e±0ro cr.ngera±ene unb 110111 ,~errn geiiiHig±e b e f o n b er e Drb 0 

mm~J'5° unb @:5±a±u±engef et, ba§ nur fo fonge bienen f oII±e, er!§ fie 
,,n e pi o i ", b. [J. Unmiinbi~Je, Unreife unb Unf eifif±i:inbige mi:iren, 
@al. 4, 1-11 unb 21-31.*) - ':Bie"-1 be f on be re @efet ging 

*) Bciber fjcr6cn etuclj Blt±fjcr, Die King James unb hie American 
Standard bas nepioi in @aL 4 mi± ,,S'linber" !uiebcrgegc6cn. ::Die 1.1.5ul~1a±a 
fja± "parvuli". 
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nun rein anberefl moir an affl ben IeH1Iidjen, in i~gtJti±en geif±IicfJ ber• 
toaf)rfof±en 6amen m:orafJamfl, ben ber S)err burdj Wcof en aus 
~gtJ1J±en gefiil:Jr± f)a±±e unb in ber ).ffiiif±entnanbenmg aum @fouoen 
Wora!Jamfl auriicrfiif)ren tnolI±e. ~af3 bie itici±eren ~uben fidj feiof± 
un±er biefl @ef et ften±en, tum il:jre eigene 6djuib unb il:jr merberoen. 

lffiafl fon±e benn nun biefl aHen moHern unb Wcenfd7en gegeoene 
9Jcoralgef et (bie ,Sef)n @,eoo±e) ben oefonberen bon Wcof e bem 6inai• 
boif miinbiicfJ unb fcfJ,rif±ncfJ gegeoenen )JrecfJ±en" gegeniioer, bie 
f cfJ,on born 21. §f'atii±eI bes atnei±en ~ucfJs Wcofe anfangenb Dies gan1e 
~ucf7 Ms au (fobe unb bann ba§ gan3e bri±±e unb bier±e, ja aucfJ bas 
fiinf±e 11ocfJ burcfJ_foufen? ~er &jerr f)a±±e es fef.6ft fo fiar unb iioer• 
aeugenb am bas eine grof3e unb tnicfJtige @ef et bargef±en±, baf3 bas 
moH f eioft fofor± nacfJ 9fof)i:irung besfeioen es bafiir edicrren muf3te. 
~,er &jerr f)atte es un±er ben ficfJ,±oaren ,SeicfJen ber ).ffioife unb bes 
i5euers auf bem ~erge geoffenoar±, er l:Ja±±e es eoen unter ben f cfJrecr• 
fJaf±ef±en msunbern unb ,SeicfJen mi± eigenem Wcunbe in bie Ieioiicf7en 
OfJren bes gef am±en mo If es get,rebig±. (fr fJa±±e es in bon ifJm f eioft 
gemacfJ,±e unb mi± eigener &janb oef cfJ,rieoene unb Wcof e bor ,Seugen 
iioerge:&ene ®'tein±af ein fiir bie ~auer fef ±gelegt unb es an ben S'f ot,f 
aIIer anberen @ef ete unb ffiecfJ±e geften±. ).ffi,arum unb too au? 

~ies @ef et if± bie ffiegel unb ffiicfJ±f cfJnur, nacfJ tneicfJer, ber 
Wcaf3fta:6, mi± tneicfJem am ~iingf±en :itage aIIe WcenfcfJen gemeff en 
unb geridj±et tnerben unb jeber emt,fangen tnirb nacfJ bem er gefJanbeI± 
f)a± oei .53eioes .53eoen, es fei gut ober oi:if e, 2. St-or. 5, 10. ~arum 
f)a± @o±± Dies, bas grof3e @efet aIIen 6iinbern in &jera unb @etniff en 
gef cfJrieoen, bami± fie feine (fo±f cfJulbigung fJaoen; ffii:im. 2, 6-16. 

~ies @ef et allein tnirH ins @etniffen unb fcfJaff± bie i5 u r cfJ ± 
b o r @ o t ± (nicfJ± bas, tnafl bie 6cfJ,rif± f onf± @o±tesfurcfJ± nennt, 
benn bie fomm± erft mi± bem @:bangeiium), fonbern bas oiof3e ~e:&en 
unb ,Si±±ern bor ber 9.lcajeffo±, bor bem @o±±, ber ba f)eimf ucfJ± ber 
mater Wciff e±a± an ben St'tnbern :&is in bas brit±e unb b•ier±e @Heb, 
bie mid; fJaffen, unb ±ue ~armf)eraigfei± an :itauf enben, bie micfJ Iieo 
fJaoen unb meine @eoo±e fJal±en (mgl. f)ier aucfJ, .53u±fJers (frflcirung 
aum ®d1Iuf3 ber @e:&ote). ~iefe feioe i5urcfJ± bot bem eifrigen @o±t 
unb &jerrn muf3 nicfJ± nur in bas &jera berer fommen, bie erf± oe• 
fef)r± toerben f oIIen, tnie ber odefJr±e 6cfJcrcfJer au bem unoefef)r±en 
fag±: Unb bu fiircf7±eft bicfJ, ,aucfJ nicfJ± bor @o±±, ber bu bocfJ in gleicfJer 
merbamrtmis oift? ~a, bief e i5urcfJ± bor bem f)effigen unb eifrigen 
@o±± muf3 nocfJ in jebem G£fJriften im &jin±ergrunbe tnofJnen, toie 
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2aoib \!sf. 119, 120 fag±: ,,zscb fiircIJ±e mict:J bot bir, baf3 mir bie 
,\Sau± f cfJauer±." SDief e ~urcf1± bot @o±± f cf1ufen bie ,,8kCL]ie" 9Jcof e§ 
(Sla,p. 21, 1) an f i cfJ nicf1t; benn ell maren aeihueUigc iiuf3eriicI1c 
Serorbmmgen. 2fo§ bem CS:\runbe finb audi bief e hmncr tnieber bon 
bem fti:irff±en CS:lelio± bes 9)7: or a I gef etes, feinen @i.il,ien 3u bienen, 
burcf1lirod]en; S. 23 fdjiirft bail nocq cinmaI liefonberil ein, unb bie 
lieiben kt±en Serfe bon bet 0:nicIJhmg einell lief cqeibenen ftufeniof en 
unb feuf dj 3u licbienenben ~n±arfi unb mi± ber fill;arnung bot einem 
mi± bem 9J7:ei\3cI lieI1auenen 1mb baburcIJ en±meir1ten 2[r±ar Iei±en bic 
mm in S"fa,p. 21 fofgenben 81:ecfi±e ein, bie mi± bem r1efc(1idj±Ih{1en Ser, 
Iauf ber ?illanbenmg bie brei mi±±reren ?3-iidjer 9J7:of e§ fiiIIen. 

®as nun ben zsn6ar± b,'r bon 9)7:of e gegelienen ,,Ul:ed1±e" ober 
DrbmrnrJen bell Soirnielien§ 0f raern lie±riff±, f o finb fie einiger, 
maf,en, hlenn aucIJ nicIJ± f±reng, Uaffifi3ier±. Sorauilgef el2± ift bun6° 
mcg bie .l'tenn±ni,0 bell born S)errn geµrebig±en 9J7:oraigef et ell unb eine 
menn auct:1 nur noc6 fdJi"oacfJe ~urcf1± bor bemf ell.Jen. 0IJr 3med: ift 
bic .S)eiii(}ung be§ ganaen \HoHMeliens. 9Jcof e fang± mi± bem ~ami, 
Iien° unb S)au§felicn an, gelj± gieidj Iiierliei 0ur filsarnung Dor bent 
@i.itenbicni± itl.Jer unb fomm± in .'R'aµ. 22, 18-20 auf b-ie 8recf1±s,pfiege 
(in S. 28 finb nn±er ,,CS:li.i±tern" bie Olirigfei±en .vu berf±erien), unb 
forbert gieicfJe? 9tecfJ± fitr bie 9Jcc1cf1±igen unb 9Jfo#fof en. SDmauf 
fofgen f cfJon ljier Serorbnungen itl.Jcr bie 1gaut1±fef±3ei±en 1mb tuieber 
filscmmnt1en i.ior CS:li.itenbienft. SDann f±eig± 9Jcof e§ 0mn &jerrn in bie 
lil\oife, um fidj 2fntueifung itl.Jer bie ~oirnnadjfeier bell gef cf1Toffenen 
?Bunbc-5 au ljoien (bas ?3-unbesliudj, ba§ ?3-unbesliht± unb ba? Qhmbc§, 
maIJf, .~aµ. 24), l.Jicili± 40 stage unb 9cc1cI1±e liei CS:lo±± 1.mb gi6± nacfJ 
bcr Wufforbenmg 0u einem freit11iHigen .~)elioµfer jet± ausfitf1riicf1e 
~htmeifungen 0um ~au ber f ogcnmm±en ®±if±§ fJ ii±± e am ber 
iJCitmciHgcn @ot±efimo~mmg. SDL,il geLJ± tion ~aµ. 25 in dncm 3uge 
Iii§ .'R'aµ. 31, bcr Wnmeifung 0ur @:inmeil11mg berf eil.Jen. SDie gan3e 
®mfJe mtrb al.Jer burcfJ bie [r3i1f1hmu Don bcm CS:loi;1enbienft bes SoI 0 

fr? 1mb bem CS:lofbenen .'R'ailie unterliroc(Jen, bie ber .~err f efl.Jf± bem 
Iiei Him meHenben 9.lcofe mi± ben fill;ortcn f cfJHber±: ,,®icigc ljinal.J, bein 
~~olf, ba? bu au? ~'cglJ\.1±en gefitrir± ljait Iia±'s berberli±. ®ie finb 
f cf1neII Lion bem fill;ege geJrden, ben icIJ HJnen gcl.Jo±en f1aI1e, unb fJalien 
fidJ ein gegoffene§ S'l'afli gemacfJt unb ell angeiie±e±. 0cf1 f eIJe, bai3 
e? ein IJQiilitarriqe§ Soff ift. Unb nun fof3 micfJ, b a f3 m e in 
3 o r n ii 1i er f i e e r g rim m e u n b f i: e au ff r e f f e (ber, 
±Hgc), i o mm icfJ bicfJ 3um ~1rof3en So If macIJen." 2all mar ber 
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erfte ~Jrofie Q3unbc0:firnc(J be?> ~oife§:. filsiire e§ nur aucCJ ber ein3 ige 
unb Iette gemef en! \t(uf bie f o geqHcCJe ~itrfii±±e 9Jc:ofe§ f dJoll ber 
Sjerr 01nar bie 2( u § f ii 9 run g f einer SDroIJ1mg auf, fiigte afier 
auctJ 1i1113u: '.;scfJ merbe igre ®iinbe 1no9I fJeimf ucf1en, menn meine ,3ei± 
fommt I1eim5uf mf1en, ebenf o marn±e er tie, baf3 er fie in igrer all• 
giittif cfJen Cllefinnung in feinem (;fifer einmaI unberf efien§ berhirJen 
fiinn±c. ~focr mm murbe aucfJ ba§ @ebaren be§ Sjerrn gegen bas 
geftrnf±e ~oH ein bieI giiriere§. Q3iMier Iia±±e er in ber 9J/:it±e bes 
~om, hn ffl:11f1efoger '.;sfraern f effift, gemanbeI± unb in @naben mi± 
Hinen berfegd. ;;set± fiinbig±e er Hinen an, baf3 er 111cf1t meiir 
mi± ten in Hi rem Dager mi± Hin en 0iegen mer be, unb He13 9J/:of en 
eine ncue igii±±e fern born ,\Jager am ®tift§:gii±±e auff cfJfogen, mo er 
mH bem ±reuen ~iigrer mie mi± f einem tJer±rnu±en ~reunbe tier• 
reIJren :moIIe unb .0u bem ber Gfinacine im ~on ginau§:fommen miifle, 
um f eine filseif ung 0u erfagren. Unb Liaib gemafJr±e aucfJ ba§ s.tloif 
iiber ber bra11!3en erfiauten Sjii±±e 9J/:of e§ bie Liefann±e @nabenmolfe. 
9J1of e f eihf± Ieg±e, an feiner eigenen filsei§I;eit unb ~raft ber3agenb, 
mieber f o 1Jei13e ~iirfii±±e fiir f icfJ unb ba§ s.tloff ein ( er bergriff f icfJ 
babei mi± bem @efucfJ, ben Sjerrn in f einer gcmaen SjerrHdjfeit 3u 
fegen, hJa§ Him @o±± abfd1Iug), Lietnog Hin aber 011 einer G;rneuerung 
be§ 0011 bem i.l3oHe gellrocfienen ~unbe?>, unb 0hJar fo, baf3 9Jcof e neue 
f±einerne ~afein gauen, mi± benf efben 311111 ~)errn in bie ~offe 
fommen muf:lte, 'tDo ber Sjerr fie hJieber mi± ben filsor±en ber erf±en, 
bon 9J/:of e ba1111 3erfirocC1enen, ~afein f eillf± LiefcCJrieb unb bmm un±er 
benf elfien G\"rfdjeinungen ben Q3unb mi± bem i.l3offe Don neuem ictJfof3, 
S'fa.p. 34. SDie ~rebig± aber, bie ber ~err fiei bief er @efegeniiei± 
fJieit, Ht iibernu§ f1er5Iidj unb IierrficfJ. ®ie 3eigt bie neue filseifc an, 
luie er bon jet± an ba§ gaI§ftardge ~off in iiberf ctJmiingfidjer Cl:\nabe, 
aber auctJ mi± unerfii±±ncCJem @"rnf± gegen bic gaI§ftarrigen i1fier±re±er 
LieI;anbdn merbe. 9J/:of e berM1r±e jet± mefJr mi± bem .~errn in ber 
filsoffe, 1rnb mcnn er bie Q3otf dJaf±en, bie er em.pfing, bcm Qsoife mi±• 
teH±e, ±rug fein l2fngefid1± einen f oJcfJen Cl:\Ian0, baf3 aUe, bie e§ icfiau• 
ten, gefifenbet murben. ®ctJon 1111 Iel,i±en ZciI bon S'l'a.p. 3~1 unb bmm 
in bcn foiuenben oi§ &um 38. S1'a.pitef lnirb bie ~oIIenbung ber 8fr 0 

Lieit an ber Urf±ift§:IJiitte lnieber aufgenommcn, aHe Hire @"in0eifJcitcn 
Iii§ auf bie SDecren gefctJUbert, in S'l'a.p. 39 bie ~riefterflciber fief cfir1e 0 

I1e11, bi§ 0um ®cf1Iu13 in S1'a.p. 40 bie boHenbe±e filsol;nung eingcmeiIJ± 
unb fie30Qcn mirb. 

SDa§ b r i ± ± e Q3ucfJ 9J/:of e§:, 53 e bi± if u fi, if± mi± \}fu§nafnne 
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tion ein .paar gej c[7tc[1Hid)en ~raiiIJhmgcn rein 3 e r e m o n i a I 0 

g e f e i? Ii cfJ: ':Sorfcf1rif±en fiir ben @o±±e§bienf± 6i? auf bic geringf±e 
SHeinigfei±. Wm ~nbc bon S'tap. 26, J6 lJeif3± e§ tuor±ricfJ: ,,SDie§ 
finb bie ®atungen unb 8Teff1±e unb @ef ete, bie ber .~)err 3tuif cf1en ifJm 
unb ben ~inbem '0f raeI gef±en± fiat auf bem )Berge ®inai burffJ bie 
.~anb 9Jl.ofe." - .~ai1. 27 ift ein l.lcaclJtrag it6er befonbere @eliibbe 
1mb 8elJn±en unb f cf11ieflt mi± ben filsor±en: ,,SDie§ finb bie @cbo±e, 
bie ber .~err I.JJl.of e gebo± an bie ~inber '0fraeI auf bem )Berge ®inai." 

~( u g. \ls i e p e r. 
(zSortfei;mng folgt.) 

Studies in Galatians 

For several years the undersigned read St. Paul's Epistle to 
the Galatians exegetically with the Junior Class of our Seminary. 
It was suggested that the material of this course be made avail
able to the readers of the Theol. Quartalschrift. 

The aim of the course was not to hand to the students a final 
and definite interpretation of every passage, which they must adopt 
on their teacher's authority, but rather to point out to them the 
facts that should be taken into consideration as having a bearing on 
the problem. Naturally, the general truth which Paul so force
fully presents in this short letter admits of no question, but the 
specific aim. of some statements and particularly the thought-con
nection in many cases may be conceived in various ways. For 
example, just think of the scores of interpretations the little re
mark in ch. 3, 20 has found: Goel is one. 

Similarly, it will not be the aim of these present studies to 
provide a ready-made exegesis, but rather to assemble some helps 
which should enable the reader to do his own research work, which, 
after all, is the only satisfactory method insuring the most lasting 
results. 

In this first installment it will be in place to discuss some 
isagogical matters. 

1. Who were the Galatians? 

The name occurs several times. In the address Paul calls his 
readers "the churches of Galatia". In ch. 3, 1 he exclaims. ''O 
foolish Galatians''. He refers to these churches also in 1 Cor. 
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16, 1, where, speaking of the "collection", he mentions some orders 
which he has given to the "churches of Galatia". 

The word Galatia reminds one of Gaul, the similarity of sound 
being eyen greater in the original: Galatia and Gallia. The affinitv 
of the names is embodied in a variant reading of 2 Tim. 4, 10. 
Both our German and our English versions have it that Crescens 
departed to Galatia, while other manuscripts have to Gaul. 

There is more than just a similarity of sound. The two 
names are connected etymologically. There is an ethnological 
connection between the inhabitants of Galatia and those of Gaul. 

About the year 280 B. C. three chiefly Celtic tribes ( there was 
a little admixture of Germans) pillaged the Greek city of Delphi, 
famous for its oracle of Apollo. They were the Tectosages, the 
Tolistobogi, and the Trocmi. Here remember the opening sen
tence of Caesar's De Bello Gallico: Gallia est 01nnis di visa in 
partes ires, qzwru1n ... incolunt ... tertiam ipsoru1n lingua 
Celtae, nostm Galli appellantur. 

About this time King Nicomedes I of Bithynia had trouble in 
his country. which he felt unable to suppress successfully. He 
heard of the marauding Celts and engaged them to help him quell 
the insurrection. This they did in 278 B. C. But Nicomedes got 
more than he had bargained for. Once in the land, the Celts de
cided to stay. They settled around the three cities of Ancyra, 
Pessinus, and Tavium. Tb,is thereafter was the kingdom of 
Galatia. 

It remained independent for less than one hundred years. 
In 189 B. C. the Galatians were subdued by the Romans under the 
leadership of their Consul Manlius. Galatia continued as a king
dom, but under Roman supervision, till 25 B. C., when Amyntas. 
the last king of the Galatians_. died. 

A question which is much discussed by students of the Epistle 
to the Galatians, and which very likely will never be conclusively 
settled, is what is meant by Galatia. Son1e assume that it is the 
original territory of the Galatians, others assume that it is the 
Roman province. The church fathers do not touch this question 
till after 350 A. D., i. e., till after the Roman province had been 
dissolved for more than a half century. 

The Book of Acts contains no account of Paul's activity in 
northern Galatia, the original territory of the Galatians. or of 
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the founding of congregations there by him or by anybody else. 
On his second journey, which carried him to Philippi, Thessa
lonica. and other Greek cities, Paul is reported to have '·gone 
throughout Phrygia and the region of Galatia" ( Acts 16, 6), but 
no missionary activity is recorded, since the Holy Ghost, as Acts 
16. 9 plainly shows, hurried His messengers on to Europe. vVhen 
Paul on his third journey was on his way to redeem his promise 
made to the Jewish sync1gogue at Ephesus (Acts 18, 19-21) he 
traversed in order "the country of Galatia and Phrygia, strength
ening all the disciples" ( Acts 19, 23). 

\Vhat is meant by "the region of Galatia" and "the country 
of Galatia"? Be sure to compare the map, in order to get the 
full import of St. Luke's remarks.) 

It is advisable to study the first of these two passages first, 
since the second presupposes the facts recorded in the first. The 
two ,vords "region" and '·country", which we find in our English 
Bible, are the same word in the Greek: chora. The Greek in Acts 
16, 6 reads: ten Phrygian lwi Galatike choran. Note the definite 
article with the noun and the tv'vo adjective modifiers in the attribu
tive position: the country which is Phrygian and Galatian. The 
most natural assumption seems to be that Luke is referring to a 
territory ,vhich might rightfully be called either Galatian or Phry
gian, i. e._, a parcel of land which had originally belonged to Phrygia 
but ,vhich in 25 B. C. had been joined to the province of Galatia. 
Call it Phrygian Galatia or Galatian Phrygia, both terms would 
convey about the same idea as the Greek ten Phrygian lwi Gala
liken choran. 

Since only parts, the eastern parts, of Phrygia had been 
annexed by the Romans to Galatia. and since Paul on his third 
journey was headed for Ephesus, the expression in Acts 18, 23 
no longer offers any difficulty: ten Galatiken choran lwi Phr3,gian. 
It was Galatian territory and Phrygian which Paul had to cross 
on his ,vay. 

This still leaves us without a single clue as to the founding 
of congregations in original Galatia. Yet the fact that the J uclai
zers pounced upon these congregations as a promising field for 
their nefarious activity, the fact that Paul in his epistle treats the 
matter as of great consequence, and also the fact that Paul in his 
first epistle to the Corinthians, written during his stay at Ephesus, 
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about Easter, 56 A. D., mentions the Galatians as well known to the 
Corinthians, point to the eminence of these churches. They are 
an important part of Paul's field: and yet not a word about his 
missionary work in northern Galatia. 

These and other considerations, soon to be mentioned, induce 
the undersigned to look for these churches in southern Galatia, 
which Paul covered on his first mission journey. 

Students who assume that the Galatians of Paul's Epistle are 
not ethnographically such, but are called Galatians because they 
were included in the Roman province by that name, point to the 
preference which Paul and Luke give to certain designations. 
Paul seems to use chiefly the political names, while Luke prefers 
the ethnographic. \T\Then Paul, e. g., in Rom 15, 26; 2 Cor. 9, 2, 
mentions Achaia he is speaking of the Corinthians, who were, in
deed, included in the Roman province by that name, but were of 
a different Greek tribe from that of the original Achaians. Simi
larly he mentions Macedonia and Asia (see 1 Cor. 15, 5; 16, 19). 
Luke, on the other hand, speaks of Lycaonia and Pisidia ( Acts 
14, 6. 24) although these countries vvere included in the Roman 
province of Galatia. Similarly he rn.entions Mysia, Greece, Bi
thynia ( see Acts 16, 7; 20, 2). - This is interesting·, though hardly 
conclusive. In Acts 18, 12 e. g., Luke uses Achaia for the Roman 
provmce. 

2. Some Facts Concerning the Galatian Churches 

It has been pointed out before that the Galatian churches were 
properly Paul's field. He had brought the Gospel to this terri
tory, and he had founded these churches. In the epistle itself he 
refers to the fact in an emphatic, appealing way. My little chil
dren, of whom I travail in birth again until Christ be formed in 
you, ch. 4, 19. Birth pains he experienced when he brought the 
Gospel to the Galatians, and birth pains he experienced a second 
time when he labored to rescue them from the enticing error of 
the J udaizers. 

In the light of this fact must be understood the statements in 
verses 11 and 14 of the same chapter. Paul expresses the fear 
that all the labors he had spent on the Galatians might, after all, 
prove futile in spite of the fact that at first they had received him 
with open arms, rejoicing over his coming with the Gospel as 
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though an angel from heaven had visited them, yes, Jesus Christ 
Himself in person. These statements corroborate the claim made 
in v. 19 that he is the founder of the Galatian churches. 

Paul was not alone when he brought the Gospel to Galatia. 
He had a colaborer. In ch. 1, 8. 9 he uses the plural "we". When 
Paul uses the plural he means the plural. \Vith us the plural of 
the first person is frequently only a matter of form. Either out 
of modesty, or out of the very opposite, we say "we" where we 
mean a plain "I". Not so Paul. He uses the singular when he 
alone is concerned, and when he uses the plural some one else is 
to be understood besides himself. If, as we assume, the congre
gations of Galatia are the ones founded by Paul on his first mission 
journey, then the co-founder referred to in ch. 1, 8. 9 is Barnabas, 
Pa1ul's companion on that journey. 

Before Paul wrote his Epistle he had made two visits to these 
congregations. In ch. 4, 13 he speaks of his first coming to Galatia 
in such a way that only two visits in all can be understood to have 
taken place till then. He says to proteron, which means the first 
time of two. - Again, if the Galatian congregations were located 
in the southern part of the Roman province of Galatia, the two 
visits can easily be accounted for from Acts. The first visit is 
reported in detail in ch. 13 and 14; while the second, planned by 
Paul according to ch. 15, 36, is summarily recorded in ch. 16, 1-6. 

When Paul in ch. 4, 8, speaks of the Galatians as people who 
formerly "did service unto them which by nature are no gods", 
we infer that the main body of the Galatian churches consisted of 
Gentile-Christians. By accepting the Mosaic Law as binding upon 
them also and as necessary for salvation they were in essence 
reverting to the original heathendom, although the outward fonn 
of their new service differed from their former practices. 

This fact again agrees perfectly with the account in Acts 
concerning the constituency of the churches founded in southern 
Galatia. Although Pa:ul and Barnabas made it a point to contact 
the Jews first, and although they apparently received a hearty wel
come from them, yet when the Gentiles were declared eligible to 
the blessings of the Gospel directly, without first becoming Jewish 
proselytes, the great mass of the Jews, particularly the leaders, 
strenuously protested and instigated persecutions against the mes
sengers of a law-free GospeL Antioch in Pisidia is typical, and 
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what happened there was repeated, with modifications, in the other 
cities. Read Acts 13, 44-51. 

In ch. 2, 4. 5 Paul assures his readers that the matter at stake 
in the council held at Jerusalem, Acts 15, was the continuance of 
the pure Gospel with them, hina he alet.heia tou euangeliou dia
meine. They had received the Gospel, but would they continue 
to enjoy it? Not if the Judaizers had their way. They were 
bent on adrulterating the Gospel by supplementing the work of 
Christ with their own circumcision and other exercises according 
to the Law of Moses. Paul championed the cause of a law-free 
Gospel in Jerusalem, as he had done in Antioch. On the outcome 
of the deliberations depended whether the Galatians would be per
mitted to keep the law-free Gospel they had received. 

The J erusalei11 Council took place shortly after Paul had sub
mitted his report on his first mission journey to the congregation 
at Antioch, which had sponsored the undertaking. 

It would be difficult to find a justification for the use of 
dia111,eine if the law-free Gospel had not been brought to the 
Galatians prior to the Council at Jerusalem. But the only con
gregations forunded by Paul up to this time were those of southern 
Galatia. He had not yet even set foot in Galatia proper. 

From the way Barnabas is mentioned in Gal. 2, 1. 9. 13 it 
is evident, not only that he was well known, but also highly re
spected by the Galatians. When Peter's example confused the 
other Jewish Christians in Antioch, even Barnabas, yes the beloved 
Barnabas also was carried away with their dissimulation. 

Paul labored together with Barnabas in Antioch (Syria). 
Together with Barnabas he undertook the first mission journey, 
the Holy Ghost having expressly designated these two men as 
His choice for this work (Acts 13, 2). But before Paul under
took his second visit to southern Galatia he and Barnabas were 
separated. Barnabas went to his home land, Cyprus, and Paul 
with another companion to Derbe, Lystra, Iconium, Antioch. 

If the congregations addressed in the Epistle to the Galatians 
were founded at a later date than the Council at Jerusalem, it is 
difficult to understand how they came to know and revere Bar
nabas, as they evidently did. After his separation from Paul 
Barnabas disappears from the record of St. Luke, nor does Paul 
mention him in his epistles. But with the people visited by Paul 
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on his first mission journey it was different, they held Barnabas 
in high esteem. Even before their conversion the people at Lystra 
had regarded Barnabas as the supreme ruler of the Greek pan
theon. They called him Jupiter (Acts 14, 12). Thus the esteem 
in which Barnabas was held makes it almost certain that the Gala
tians of the Epistle were none other than the congregations in 
the southern part of the Roman province. To assume that the 
addresses were located in northern Galatia would present insur
mountable difficulties, problems insoluble from the New Testa
ment records. 

One more fact should be noted. vVhen Paul brought the Gos
pel to these people, he testifies that in their first enthusiasm they 
received him as an angel of Goel, ch. 4, 14, even as Christ Jesus. 
The first joy of having received the Gospel is frequently marked 
by unusual exuberance. It may well be assumed that other newly 
converted Cbristians treated Paul as did the Galatians; compare 
e.g. Lydia in Philippi (Acts 16. 15), but the attitude of the Gala
tians made an especially lasting impression on Paul. Even when 
penning his letter, they stood before his mental eye as they were 
congratulating themselves on having received the Gospel, ready, 
if that were possible, to pluck out their own eyes for the benefit 
of the man that brought it to them ( ch. 4, 15). And all this in 
spite of the fact that Paul came to them as a sick man seeking 
recovery of his impaired health ( ch. 4, 14). 

All of this agrees with Luke's record of Paul's first m1ss1on 
journey. Paul and Barnabas came to the higher altitudes of An
tioch in Pisidia from the malaria-infested lowlands of the Parn
phylian coast. They must have landed in the harbor of Attalia. 
They stopped at Perga. But they did no mission work there 
now, and John Marcus departed from them (Acts 13, 13. 14). 
They did mission work in these cities on their return trip ( Acts 
14, 25). The assumption is not far-fetched that both Paul and 
Marcus contracted the disease; but while the latter was discouraged 
and ,vent home, Paul simply pushed on to higher altitudes and 
continued his work in spite of his weakened condition. 

Nor is the comparison of his reception by the Galatians to 
that of an angel of Goel very far-fetched. After the miracle in 
Lystra the people called Paul Mercurius because he was the chief 
speaker. Mercurius, in Greek mythology, was the messenger of 
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the gods, a son of Jupiter. Hence: "angel", even "Christ Jesus" 
( Gal. 4, 14). - Compare also the somewhat startling reference to 
angels in Gal. 1, 8, which, however, was quite appropriate in the 
case of the southern Galatians. easily understood and most effec
tive. 

3. The Occasion for Writing the Epistle 
A superficial reading of the epistle will readily reveal the 

fact that the Gospel doctrine was threatened in Galatia in such a 
way that Paul feared it might be lost entirely. This clanger did 
not arise from within the congregations. Errors threatened also 
other churches, e. g. Corinth. The first epistle of Paul to this 
church shows that errors even in articles of prime importance were 
held there. Yet there were some differences. While the Corin
thian errors certainly vitiated the purity of doctrine and in this 
sense ultimately endangered not only the well-being but the very 
existence of the congreg·ation, the error in Galatia, in spite of its 
seeming insignificance, was a stab at the very heart of the Gospel. 
\i\Thile the errors in Corinth were traceable to insufficient educa
tion of the members, the errors in Galatia were inj ectecl by outside 
influences. 

For this reason Paul clearly distinguishes between the se
ducers and the members of the congregations. He refers to the 
intruders as "some that trouble you" ( ch. 1, 7). He addresses 
the Galatians as "you", and calls the seducers "they" (ch. 4, 17; 
5, 12: 6, 12). He even refers to the seducers in such a way as 
though they were personally unknown to him: "he that troubleth 
you ... whosoever he be'' ( ch. 5, 10). 

The purpose of the epistle, then, was to fortify the Galatians 
against the insidious heresy which threatened them. 

It was an error which, if unchecked, would change the very 
Christian faith into actual heathendom only thinly veiled. At the 
time before they had learned to know God they did service to them 
which by nature are no gods; and now. heeding the enticing words 
of the errorists, they were on the verge of turning again to a 
state of bondage ( ch. 4, 8-11), which would mean that all the 
labors Paul had bestowed on them were lost. They would be 
iclolators again as before, only under a different guise. 

On the surface, the error did not look so treacherous. They 
were not asked to give up Christ, to renounce Him and persecute 
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His adherents, as did the Jews. The errorists that troubled the 
Galatians are described in Acts 15, 5, as men of the sect of the 
Pharisees which believed. The participle of the perfect tense is 
used, pepisteukotes, showing· that they, having once accepted faith 
in Jesus, now continued actually to stand in the faith. There is 
no doubt about their Christianity, nor sincerity. But they are 
spoken of, further, as saying that it was needful ( dei) to circum
cise them ( the heathen as they sought to enter the church) and 
to command them ( i. e. to establish the rule in every case) that 
they must keep the law of Moses. This they considered neces
sary because otherwise the Gentiles could not be saved ( Acts 
15, 1). 

This then was the position these men took. They devoutly 
believed in Jesus Christ as the promised Savior. There is no 
salvation without Him. But in order to secure one's part in Jesus 
Christ one must wholeheartedly submit to the Law of Moses. 
Only by observing his conm1anclments can a man's connection vvith 
the Savior be established and maintained. In other words, Jesus 
is indeed the Goel-appointed Savior, but His work of redemption 
must be supplemented by our own efforts at obedience to the Law 
of Moses. In justifying a sinner God looks at the merits of 
Christ. but He also looks at the sinner's own achievements. 

This error plainly violates the great "either - or" of the 
Gospel, either by works on the basis of merit and worthiness, or 
without works, excluding works in every form, on the basis of 
pure grace for Christ's sake. Under present conditions, as brought 
about by sin, the first alternative spells death and damnation, while 
the second alone, but without doubt, leads to salvation. A com
bination of the two is irnpossible. The Gospel is robbed of its 
comfort, the virus of self-righteousness ruins it. 

This same error, which attacks the very heart of the Christian 
faith, was insidiously injected into the Galatians' way of thinking. 
They were made to believe that they must submit to circumcision 
in order to be saved. They also began to observe clays, and 
months, and times, and years, because they considered these exer
cises as contributory to their justification. This was what alarmed 
Pcuul and induced him to write his letter. 

To this must be added the quickness with which this error 
gained a foothold and spread among the Christians of Galatia. 
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Paul voices his astonishment, he simply cannot understand it that 
thev are so soon (houtos tocheos) removed from Him that called 
the~n ( ch. 1, 8). · To be sure, it happened in Paul's absence ( ch. 
4, 18) ; but he had visited them only a short time before, and on 
that occasion had delivered to them the very resolutions adopted 
by the Council at Jerusalem against the error of the J udaizers 
( Acts 16, 4), and had in this way established the churches in the 
faith ( Acts 16, 5). And now this sudden defection! Paul ex
claims: 0 foolish Galatians, who hath be7_.uitched you? ( ch. 3, 1). 
His lovjng, anxious heart undergoes birth pains a second time for 
his Galatians that their faith may remain and Christ be formed 
in them ( ch. 4, 19). 

The introduction of this false, Gospel-destroying error in 
Galatia was the principal cause for the Epistle. In connection 
with it there were others. 

As long as PaJUl was held in high esteem by the Galatians 
there was little chance of luring them away from his Gospel, but 
if the J udaizers succeeded in discrediting him, it rn.ight afterwards 
be so much easier to make them accept the error. It was a daring 
attempt. One could hardly believe that it might succeed. It 
would rather seem that an attempt to besmirch the good name of 
the beloved apostle would rebound as a boomerang on the heads 
of those vvho did so. Yet, the J udaizers tried, and apparently 
succeeded. 

They represented Paul to the Galatians as an apostle of in
ferior rank, as one who at best had received the Gospel message 
from secondary sources. He had not been with Jesus during His 
earthly career, had not been called by Hirn like the Twelve, had 
not heard Him nor seen His miracles, was really inadmissable as 
a witness. More. He had not even been with Peter for any 
length of time before he preached to the Galatians. They, the 
J udaizers, on the other hand, were among those that continued 
in "the apostles' doctrine" ( Acts 2, 42), they heard Peter daily. 
Their way of presenting the Gospel was far more reliable than 
Paul's. 

This insinuation was a contributory cause for Paul's writing. 
In the very salutation he emphatically presents himself as an 
apostle of Jesus Christ. Not an apostle of men, whom men hacl 
chosen. prepared, instructed, sent forth. Not an apostle through 
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the instrumentality of a man. Jesus had, indeed, notified Paul 
by a man, Ananias, of what it meant to be an apostle ( Acts 9, 6ff.). 
He had, furthermore, moved the congregation at Antioch by the 
Spirit to release Paul from their service and to commission him 
for the special work He wanted him to do (Acts 13, lff.). Yet, 
in spite of all this, no man was instrumental in making Paul an 
apostle. He was called to that position by Jesus Christ Himself. 

Not only in the salutation does Paul emphasize his immediate 
apostleship, he devotes the entire first part of the letter to estab
lishing just this point: he had received his Gospel through a revela
tion from Jesus Christ; the other apostles, and with them the 
whole church at Jerusalem, had acknowledged Paul's work as a 
proper way of preaching the Gospel, as differing in no respect 
from their own; yes, even the foremost among the apostles, Peter, 
had on a certain occasion submitted to a correction from Paul. 

Paul is sure of his apostleship, and he uses his apostolic 
authority in ridding the Galatians of the insidious error of the 
J udaizers. Mark the beginning of the fifth chapter : Behold, I 
Paul say unto you. 

Aimed at discrediting Paul with the Galatians was also the 
slur that he did not seem to be consistent in his preaching and 
practice. He was vacillating. Paul alludes to this in ch. 5, 11 : 
If I yet preach circumcision. The yet in this sentence is evidently 
not temporal: if I to this time still preach circumcision; rather, 
it denotes degree: if I in the least preach etc., if I grant circum
cision any place at all in my Gospel message. 

Thus the J udaizers seem to have represented Paul as a man 
who, while preaching in Galatia, had denounced circumcision as 
unnecessary to salvation, but who was not so sure of his ground 
and might on other occasions acquiesce in, yes even recommend 
CirCUmClSlOn. 

The occasion for these slanderous remarks was very likely 
the fact, well-known to the Galatians, that Paul had circumcised 
Timothy before he chose him as his companion and assistant on 
his second journey (Acts 16, 1-3). Timothy was a Christian 
before he was circumcised, he was known and highly esteemed as 
a Christian. Paul did not circumcise him as though otherwise his 
salvation might be less secure. If the question of salvation had 
in any way been involved Paul would have strenuously opposed 
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Timothy's circumcision, as strenuously as he did that of Titus 
( Gal. 2, 3) ; and if Timothy had accepted circumcision under 
such conditions against the advice of Paul, Paul would have denied 
fellowship to him and would least of all have chosen him for his 
fellow-laborer. 

All of this is evident, not only from. the report of the event 
in Acts ( ch. 16, 1-3), but even more so from a closer consideration 
of the time and circumstances. Paul had testified for a law-free 
Gospel against the Judaizers in Antioch (Acts 15, 1. 2). On ac
count of this question he had been delegated by the Antioch church 
to testify in their stead before the church at Jerusalem. Paul 
had taken the uncircumcised Greek Titus with him to Jerusalem 
and made a test case out of him. After the signal victory for the 
law-free Gospel he had returned to Antioch, and after some time 
revisited the congregations founded on his first journey. He 
delivered the Jerusalem decrees to them. And then and there 
he circumcised Timothy. 

He did not feel anything self-contradictory in the act, nor 
did the congregations, who were firmly established in the faith by 
the Jerusalem decrees which Paul delivered to them. 

Paul's action in Timothy's case must be explained from other 
considerations and motives. Paul circurn.cised him because of the 
Jews which were in those quarters ( Acts 16, 3). 

Paul knew that in Christ Jesus neither circumcision availeth 
anything, nor uncircumcision ( Gal. 5, 6). Paul also knew that 
all things belong to Christ and must serve His Kingdom, even cir
cumcision not excepted. If he would win people for Christ, he 
must place himself in their position and fight through their battles 
in his ov.,-n heart and conscience. Thus for Christ's sake Paul be
came unto the Jews as a Jew and unto them that are under the 
Law as under the Law ( 1 Cor. 9, 20). And he carefully avoided 
everything that might prove a s~umbling block to any one's faith 
( 1 Cor. 8, 13). The circumcision of Timothy was in perfect 
accord with the Jerusalem decrees, which advocated tender con
sideration for Jewish sensibilities. 

This action of Paul in Timothy's case, which plainly showed 
that his Gospel preaching was thoroughly law-free, so much so 
that he was able to make even circumcision subservient to the 
Gospel, was twisted by his opponents into an accusation of in
consistency. 
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That was a second contributory cause to Paul's writing his 
epistle. 

The J uclaizers, in addition, seem to have charged Paul also 
that he in his ambition to gather in great numbers of converts 
from the Gentiles toned clown some of the demands of the Law 
that might be unpopular. What this charge implied may be gath
ered without difficulty from a practice not altogether unknO\vn in 
our clay. A home n1.issionary in a new field may be tempted, 
e. g., at first to hold back somewhat with his testimony against 
the lodge. A clear testimony on this point might frighten the 
people away and hamper the (outward) growth of the congrega
tion. 

But Paul did nothing of the kind. He was a true preacher 
of the Gospel. He knew that if he in any way tried to please men 
he then could not be the servant of Christ ( ch. 1, 10) . For him it 
was not a question of mitigating the demands of the Law in order 
to make his Gospel more acceptable, for him it was a question of 
either - or, either by the Gospel alone, or else by works alone. 
A combination of the two is impossible, so that if any one in the 
slightest degree introduced the works of the Law into the question 
of justification, he thereby automatically placed himself under 
obligation to the whole Law ( ch. 5, 3). And this simply spells 
a curse ( ch. 3, 10). 

Paul must warn his Galatians against this mixing of Law and 
Gospel. He defended himself against the charge of toning down 
the Law. 

The adulteration of the Gospel by an admixture of Law to
gether with the concomitant attempt to rob Paul of his reputation 
as a faithful apostle of Jesus Christ was of recent development. 
Before the corning of the Juclaizers the Galatian congregations had 
enjoyed a normal, healthy development. They prized the Gospel 
as a rich blessing from God, and considered themselves happy 
in its possession. There were many and loud expressions of self
congratulation (1nakar£smos, ch. 4, 15). They were running well 
( ch. 5, 7). 

They themselves were to blame, at least in part, that a change 
was threatening to develop. Paul had warned them. He had a 
witness with him who seconded him in his warning. He uses the 
plural: "we said before" (ch. 1, 9). 
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It is not difficult to guess on what basis Paul had sounded the 
warnmg. He had experienced the opposition of J udaizers in 
Antioch. There he had seen how fanatic they were and what dis
turbance they caused ( Acts 15, 1. 2). He had met another group 
of the same errorists in Jerusalem (Acts 15, 5). ·while in both 
cases they had not succeeded to gain a foothold in the congrega
tions for their error, yet, in Antioch at least, they had not been 
won for the truth. In Jerusalem they were put to silence by 
Peter's convincing testimony (Acts 15, 12), while it does not ap
pear that the results were as favorable as that in Antioch. The 
congregation in Antioch, it is true, did not grant admittance to 
their error; but perhaps they might look for better success in other 
congregations not yet so firmly established in the Gospel. 

It is possible that reports of their nefarious activities reached 
Paul while he was laboring in Antioch after the Council of J eru
salem. There is a tone of uneasiness in his suggestion to Barna
bas to revisit the congregations of Galatia "to see how they do" 
( Acts 15, 36). Hence Paul and Silas confirmed the churches and 
established them in the faith by delivering to them in writing and 
in additional oral explanations the Jerusalem decrees ( Acts 15, 
41; 16, 4. 5; 15, 30-32). 

Yet in spite of this warning the Galatians admitted the Juda
izers and stood in danger of being led astray by them. They had 
not yet fully accepted their error. In his entire epistle Paul never 
speaks in such a way as to even hint that the error had gained a 
firm foothold. But the poison had been injected and was in the 
process of doing its destructive work. In ch. 1, 6 he expresses 
his astonishment that they permit themselves to be removed 
(111ctatithesthe). He always speaks of the errorists as attempting 
to disturb the Galatians, never as having won them over; cf. ch. 
1, 7: 4, 17; 5. 10. 12; 6, 12. The errorists have impeded the 
healthy progress of the congregations ( ch. 5, 7), and the forms 
which Paul employs to characterize their activity indicate that they 
had won some adherents, cf. besides the passages cited above also 
ch. 4, 10. 11; 5, 4. 

The condition in Galatia seems to have been similar to that 
of Antioch ( in Syria) when the J udaizers arrived. There was a 
great dissention and feelings ran high. But while in Antioch 
Paul and Barnabas had held their ground against the errorists, the 
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Galatians do not seem to have been able to ward off the attack. 
'vVhat should they do? The most likely procedure to suggest 

itself to them would be to send an appeal for help to Paul. who 
not only had brought the Gospel to them in the first place but had 
shown great concern in forewarning them against the very error 
which was now causing their trouble. 

Diel they do this? Diel they send a letter or a delegation to 
Paul? 

One cannot read the epistle without getting the impression 
that Paul has authentic information on the prevailing conditions. 
He knows that the Galatians, although they have not gone over 
into the enemy camp, yet are not showing the proper resistance, 
they are hesitating, they are }'.ielcling. Some are submitting to 
circumc1s10n. They are introducing Sabbath observance, which 
means m principle the adoption of the entire Mosaic festival 
calendar. Paul is so well informed that he can use very strong 
language. He wonders, he cannot understand, how they could 
turn so quickly. He calls them foolish, who must have permitted 
themselves to be bewitched. The use of such invectives would 
have been entirely out of place if Paul had merely suspected that 
something was wrong in Galatia. \iVhen he says about the Juda
izers, "whosoever he be" ( ch. 5, 10), this does not indicate lack 
of information. but is to impress the truth that nothing can save 
them from bearing their judgment even though they be angels 
from heaven. 

How did Paul get this information? It cannot have been by 
hear-say. If Paul had had nothing but rumors he would have 
been duty-bound to disbelieve. He might have asked for informa
tion, but he could not have raised the serious charges as he did. 

It may have been that the Galatians wrote him a letter. But 
then Paul would very likely have referred to it in his reply, as he 
does in his first epistle to the Corinthians ( ch. 7. 1). 

Most likely the congregations of Galatia sent a delegation to 
Paul. It is a peculiar fact that this epistle does not convey any 
greetings besides Paul's own, not from a group nor from indi
viduals. Yet Paul was not alone. In the salutation he mentions 
"all the brethren which are with me". 'Who were these? And 
why did they not send greetings? The matter becomes clear at 
once if we may assume that they were delegates from the Galatian 
churches. Having been sent from the troubled congregations they 
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were afraid of the error and were in basic agreement with the 
truth of the Gospel as Paul preached it, but were themselves too 
inexperienced to defend it. Thus Paul could mention them in the 
salutation as being of one mind with him and as approving of 
his letter, but could not mention them as sending greetings, seemg 
they themselves would carry back his letter. 

4. Time and Place of Writing 

In ch. 4, 20 Paul expresses his burning desire to visit the 
troubled Galatians personally. In spite of the information he 
has about their difficulties and their attitude toward them he still 
is in doubt. When he tries to visualize the situation there still 
remain many unanswered questions offering insoluble problems. 
A personal visit would greatly help to answer them. Then also he 
could change his voice, he could warn them that are unruly, he 
could comfort the fainthearted, he could support the weak, and 
he could do all this with patience toward all ( cf. 1 Thess. S, 14). 
He could give them their portion of meat in clue season (Le. 
12, 42). 

Why does he not visit them? 
His words give the impression that this is simply impossible 

for him. Why was it impossible at this time? vVe must study 
the history of Paul's mission work for a time when he might re
ceive visitors, hear detailed reports, discuss a difficult situation 
thoroughly, write a letter without the services of a penman, but 
when it was impossible for him to leave, or to travel at will. 

The first thought that presents itself may be: imprisonment ! 
According to 2 Cor. 11, 23, written likely in the fall of 57, 

Paul had then already been in prison frequently. But these im
prisonments seem to have been of short duration, as the one in 
Philippi ( Acts 16, 23) or as when he was hailed before court in 
Corinth (Acts 18, 12). Luke does not n1.ention them all in his 
narrative, and Paul himself refers to them only in a general way. 
vVe know, however, of three major imprisonments after the time 
of 2 Cor. 11. In 58 Paul was made a prisoner at Jerusalem. 
After a few clays he was transferred to Caesarea, where he spent 
two years. During the winter of 60-61 he was transported to 
Rome. There he remained for another two years. As appears 
from various remarks in the New Testament he was acquitted, 
but later made a prisoner again, and executed. 
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Vv e have several epistles in which Paul speaks of his bonds, 
but Galatians is not among them. Nor do the various circum
stances concerning Galatia seem to fit well into the picture of these 
extended imprisonments. 

Unless our assumption that the addressees of Galatians are 
the congregations founded by Paul on his first journey is all 
wrong, in which case we know nothing of the history of the 
recipients of this important epistle, Paul cannot have written his 
letter during any of the later imprisonments. Paul clearly speaks 
of two visits to Galatia ( ch. 4, 13), but by the time he was made 
a prisoner in Jerusalem he had visited them at least three times 
(Acts 13, 14:ff.; 16, lff.; 18, 23). There may have been a fourth 
visit from Ephesus, at least Paul kept up his contact with the 
congregations, as is evident from 1 Cor. 16, 1. 

What kept Paul from visiting the Galatian congregations at 
this critical moment cannot, then, have been his imprisonment 
which began in 58. The epistle must have been written at an 
earlier elate. \/ye can even set a certain limit of two elates between 
which it must be placed. In Acts 16, 1, the second visit is men
tioned (about 51 A. D.). It must have been after that. In Acts 
18, 23, the third visit is mentioned ( about 53 A. D.). It must 
have been before that. That ,voulcl point to the time Paul spent 
in Macedonia and in Achaia. His remark in ch. 1, 6 that the 
change took place very rapidly, suggests that the time was not very 
long after the second visit, hence not toward the encl of his 18 
months' activity in Corinth, rather during the beginning. 

It will be difficult to fit the epistle into the brief imprison
ments recorded by Luke, and it will be equally difficult to fit any 
other imprisonments into Luke's record, to suit the conditions of 
Galatians. Although Paul suffered much persecution and was 
hurried from city to city clue to it, yet only twice was official 
action taken against him by the police: in Philippi and in Corinth, 
as mentioned above. The one night Paul and Silas spent in 
prison in Philippi leaves no room for all that was involved in the 
composition of Galatians; and it is doubtful if Paul even was in
carcerated in Corinth. 

Something else must have detained him from going to Galatia. 
\Vhat may it have been? 

In his account of Paul's second journey Luke more than in 
other parts of his book stresses the fact that Paul constantly stood 
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under an immediate g·uidance of the Holy Spirit. Paul's goal 
seems to have been Ephesus, but he was forbidden by the Holy 
Ghost to preach the word in Asia ( Acts 16. 6). ·where should 
he preach? Paul seems to have thought of the important cities 
near the Bosphorus, soon to become famous in early church his
tory, Nicaea, Nicon1eclia, Chalcedon; but again the Spirit suffered 
them not to go the Bithynia (Acts 16, 7). In Troas Paul received 
posifr,:e instruction to go to Macedonia. Paul's departure from 
Philippi, from Thessalonica, from Berea is sufficiently accounted 
for by the principle Jesus laid clown in Mt. 10, 23. Luke does not 
tell us why Paul left Athens, but he does tell us how the Lord 
commanded him to continue his work in Corinth unafraid ( ch. 
18, 9). 

May this, then, have been the reason why Paul could not visit 
the Galatian churches in their distress? Goel had work for him 
in Corinth which, barely begun, was not so soon to be interrupted; 
and to this act of God's over-ruling providence, so it seems, the 
church owes this precious gem among Paul's epistles. J'viay we 
cherish it properly. 

Other considerations corroborate this assumption. 'vVe turn 
to Paul's epistles to the Thessalonians, which he wrote during his 
stay at Corinth. In the first epistle, ch. 1, 8, he remarks that the 
conversion of the Thessalonians was known not only in Mace
donia and Achaia, which was but natural, but also in every place 
it was spread abroad. VVhich places does he mean? Besides 
Macedonia and Achaia, Pa1.1l had clone mission work in Galatia 
only. Can he have Galatia in mind? How could the news of 
the conversion of the Macedonians have reached Galatia? And 
how could Paul know that it had reached there? 

'vVe remember that Timothy, Paul's associate, hailed from 
Galatia and was highly esteemed in his home congregation ( Acts 
16, 1-3). 'vVe remember also that Timothy had a very pious 
mother, who reared him in the knowledge of the Scripture. Is 
it an improper stretch of the imagination to assume that Timothy 
reported to his mother the experience he gathered on his first mis
sion venture, an\! the success the Lord had granted? 

But how could Paul know that such a report had reached 
Galatia? Mark the peculiar statements he makes to the Thessa
lonians: "so that we need not to speak anything; for they them
selTes shew of us what manner of entering in we had unto you" 
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( 1, 1, 8. 9). There is somebody to whom Paul wants to break 
the good news about the com;ersion of the Thessalonians, but 
before he can say one word they themselves begin to talk about it, 
showing that they are fully informed. Who may these mysterious, 
yet so well informed people be? If we assume that a delegation 
from Galatia reached Paul shortly before, everything becomes 
clear. 

To this we add another observation. Paul calls attention to 
traces of persecution which he shows in his body. They are so 
bad that they have apparently ruined his handwriting. He must 
write this epistle with his own hand, but just look at the clumsy 
letters ( ch. 6, 11. 17). 

The Galatians themselves knew of the stoning Paul under
went in their very midst (Acts 14, 19. 20), which may have left 
him marked for life, and a stone may also have crippled his hand. 
Paul had also more recently undergone severe persecution. The 
wounds of the um11erciful beating he received in Philippi, fol
lowed by the torture of clamping on the stocks, may barely have 
had healed superficially when he wrote to the Galatians. If they 
knew about this from Timothy's report, Paul's references acquire 
a new significance. 

The remark about Paul's writing with his own hand demands 
a little closer attention. Paul was in the habit of dictating his 
letters and of adding his greetings in his own hand. Compare 
Rom. 16, 22; 2 Thess. 3, 17; 1 Cor. 16, 21; Col. 4, 18. Why did 
he not also dictate the letter to the Galatians in a s,imilar fashion? 
Evidently because he was alone, at least none of his companions 
was near him to whom he might have entrusted the work of taking 
clown his dictation. This points to the first weeks of Paul's stay 
in Corinth. According to Acts 17, 14, he left Timothy and Silas 
at Berea; and although they afterwards joined him at Athens, yet 
they did not stay with him but were sent back to Macedonia ( 1 
Thess. 3, 1. 2. 5). Only after Paul had been in Corinth for some 
time did they return from this mission ( Acts 18, 5). 

All of these considerations point to the first weeks of Paul's 
stay in Corinth as the likely date of this letter. And then, Gala
tians would be the first epistle in the New Testament that we have 
from Paul's pen. M. 

(To be continued) 
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NOTE. - By resolution of the Synod both the English and the 
German essays read before the Wisconsin Synod convention at Sagi
now are to appear in the "Quartalschrift." We are here offering to 
our readers the essay by Rev. W. Schumann, an exegetical study of 
Romans 16, 17. 18. The German essay is to follow in the January 
issue of the "Quartalschrift." 

"Now I beseech you, brethren, mark them which cause 
divisions and offenses, contrary to the doctrine which ye have 
learned, and avoid them. (V. 17.) 

"For they that are such serve not our Lord Jesus Christ, but 
their own belly; and by good words and fair speeches deceive the 
hearts of the sin1ple." (V. 18.) (Authorized Version.) 

vVhether we read the admonition of Paul isolated and torn 
from its context or in its proper setting, the meaning of it is 
equally pointed and unmistakable. "\i\Then we study it closer in 
its setting we shall see in it the deep quality of love which is the 
basis of all spiritual knowledge and brotherly admonition. And 
it is in the spirit of love and truth that we approach the text. 
The purpose of an exegesis on the text is obvious. Our synodical 
essays are pointed to the times and reflect the current problems 
confronting the synod, and therewith, in a general way, they con
stitute a slice of our synodical history. In a more significant sense 
they present the spirit and essence of our theology The former 
is of secondary importance; the latter, of primary. With the 
consciousness of this and its implications we approach the theme 
of our paper. 

There are some who say that our passage is a digression, 
thrown pell-mell into the midst of the salutations of chapter six
teen. A sudden and new flash of thought came to Paul, and, in 
the impulse of the moment, he threw it parenthetically and hap
hazardly into the greetings. A cursory thought is of cursory 
significance, of course, and so treated. 

Again there are others who move to the opposite pole. In 
the admonition, they say, we have the key to the cast of the let
ter to the Romans, a proof of its polemical character. They hold 
that Paul has blasted the primacy and particularism of the Jews 
in his epistle. Consequently their great enmity against Paul, 
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and - the warning on Paul's part to the Romans. These schol
ars shift the emphasis of Paul's letter from Chapters 1-8 to the 
Chapters 9-11. 

Both interpretations are false. The first we dismiss as super
ficial psychologizing and humanizing of the vVord of Goel; the 
second misses the point of Paul's letter entirely. We may add 
here that the second interpretation is a theme with variations. 
vVith the diversity of explanation, however, the motif finally is 
the same. This approach to the letter with its exegesis is chiefly 
the product of a long line of scholars in Germany who have a 
highly developed ability to "sweatbox" any evidence to the support 
of their theses. For details see Stoeckhardt's commentary on 
Romans. 

This brief reference to the errors of approach to our text is 
not made to anticipate what the words of the text themselves must 
prove. The thought is rather to show the need of a sober ap
proach in the spirit of "Lord, speak, Thy servant heareth." 

Before we proceed to examine the text itself it might be 
well to establish in bold strokes the continuity of thought and to 
fix the admonition of Paul in the letter. The letter is cliviclecl into 
two parts : the first, Chapters 1-11, is doctrinal; the second, Chap
ters 12-16, evangelically admonitory. The theme of the letter 
following the usual, but somewhat more extensive tripartite in
troduction, is presented in Chapter 1, 16. 17: "For I am not 
ashamed of the gospel of Christ; for it is the power of Goel unto 
salvation, to every one that believeth; to the Jew first, and also 
to the Greek. For therein is the righteousness of Goel revealed 
from faith to faith: as it is written, The just shall live by faith.'' 
In short the theme is the "Righteousness of Goel revealed in the 
Gospel". In the doctrinal section the theme is supported by an 
argument composed of four subparts: first, all men are unright
eous and under God's judgment, 1, 18-3, 20; second, man is 
justified without the deeds of the law by faith, through the re
demption in Christ Jesus, 3, 21-5, 21; third, the blessed fruits of 
justification follow, Chapters 6-8; fourth, the blessed fulness of 
heathen and Israel is redeemed in Christ, Chapters 9-11. 

Paul developed his argument, as is generally conceded, in a 
quiet and calm tone. In the presentation of his great theme there 
is no place for polemics. Here is a theme most high and divine; 
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here we have the spiritual mystery of God's righteousness re
vealed in Christ; here is the very heart and essence of God's love. 
Of polemics we find nothing. Certainly we know that Paul pro
jects the divine truth and the Gospel Righteousness in an anti
thesis over and against the Righteousness of the Law. There 
is, however, no pointed attack here against a special group of 
errorists. 

The tenor and tone of the second part of the letter is equally 
calm. In this part, Chapters 12-16, Paul is admonitory. His 
admonitions are evangelical and loving, motivated by the grace of 
Goel: Justification by faith permeates the Christian's life in all 
its details. The Christian is a new man. Goel has declared him 
just in Christ. As a result he functions as such, presenting his 
body as a living sacrifice: he is humble; he obeys the government; 
he walks honestly; he puts on the Lord Jesus Christ: he under
stands the weak in faith; he is not a stumbling block to his 
brother; he glorifies Goel, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Finally Paul beseeches the Romans to pray that he might be able 
to come to them and take a rest after the completion of his con
templated travels. 

In Chapter 16 Paul comes to the close of his letter with the 
accuston1ecl greetings. Tenderly and in brotherly love he salutes 
the members of the congreg·ation in fifteen successive verses, all 
introduced in good Greek style with the beautiful word d.cr-;ra.top,at. 

Our word ·'salute" is prosaic and cold. The German ziirtlidz 
begriissen comes much closer to it. After fifteen verses of in
dividual greetings, Paul generalizes somewhat in Verse 16: salute 
one another with a holy kiss. This holy kiss was an old estab
lished ceremony, publicly signifying fellowship. A general greet
ing now follows: "There salute you all the churches of Christ." 
Here was beautiful and Goel pleasing unity: unity in the congre
gation; unity between Paul and the recipients of his letter; unity 
also between Rome and the other Christian congregations, who 
either through representatives present at Cenchrea or through 
messages sent to Paul wished to join in the greetings. This unity. 
splendidly presented in verses 1-16, is a gift of the Holy Ghost, 
a function of faith, a spiritual knowledge, definite and pointed, 
based on the teaching, the doctrine, which they had learned. 'vVe 
emphasize this point of unity involved in the greetings of the first 
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sixteen verses and stepping over the text, for a moment, we point 
here to the obedience, v'T/'aKo~, of verse nineteen. In this verse 
following our text Paul writes: "For your obedience is come 
abroad unto all men. I am glad therefore on your behalf ; but yet 
I would have you wise unto that which is good, and simple con
cerning evil.'' \Ve see in short that our text is framed in. sur
rounded by the brotherly greetings and the acknowledgment of 
the churches of Christ (v. 1-16) and the obedience generally 
knovvn (v. 19). 

Such is the setting of our text. Everything is in line, nothing 
out of plumb. The admonition follows naturally and logically 01it 
of what precedes it, and it continues just as logicaily and naturally 
into what follows. This admonition has its appointed place in 
the letter, and it has the precision and incisiveness, which the Holy 
Ghost desired. 

Paul begins his admonition with 'T/'apaKaAw, I admonish you. 
Like the a<T'1T'alop.al above, so also 'T/'apaKaA.w implies the loving and 
kind. In loving and prayerful earnestness Paul writes as a 
brother to brethren, a.3€Acpo{. In view of the seriousness of the 
warning to come we might have anticipated a stronger term such 
as 7rapayyD1.X..w, a word from military life, well understood in Rome, 
''I command you." Paul does not use the peremptory speech of 
a top sergeant, nor is there need of a club. He is speaking to 
Christians, to men whose autonomy has been shattered. to men 
who are slaves of Christ and at the same time sons of the King 
of kings. vVe translate the copulative oi with "now". It is here 
used as a simple transitional particle. 

Upon the 7rapa1w.Aw Paul continues with the usual infinitive, 
<TKo'T/'ii11 in our text. This verb is derived from a sturdy old Greek 
root <TK€/o'T/', parent of a long line of Greek - and English words, 
too. The noun <TKo'T/'6, is a watchman, a look-out man, a guardian, 
a scout. The verb means "to look out", ''to guard watchfully". 
\Ve can best demonstrate its meaning with the hand: "to shade 
the eyes and critically examine". This also is the etymological 
meaning of our English word "sceptic". Paul then writes: Now 
I earnestly admonish you, brethren. critically, watchfully to ex
amine, or to look out for those causing divisions and death-traps 
contrary to the doctrine which you on your part learned. The 
objective participle construction dependent on <TKO'T/'cLv is idio
matically and melodionsly arranged in classical sequence. The 
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first article, rnv,, belongs to 1rowvvm, at the encl of the clause. The 
eleven words sandwiched in between article and participle are the 
objects of the participle with modifying clauses. The present 
participle active of 1rodw is articularizecl and therewith used sub
stantively. The two objects of 7l"OlOVVTa,, TOS o,xocrracrt'.a, Kat 'TO. 
crKavoaA.a, are translated with "divisions and death-traps". Ilouiw 

is a flat, rather foot-loose word in any language. Compare 
"facere" in Latin, "to make" in English, "machen" in German. 
Its objects often determine the translation. vVe may translate it 
adequately with ist two objects: "those causing divisions and 
death-traps". 

The literal meaning of o,xocrrncr{a is a "standing apart", 
especially between persons. Paul uses the word twice in his let
ters, here in our text and in Gal. 5, 20. In the Galatian passage 
he speaks of the manifest works of the flesh, among them 
,p,0c7,m, 8,xocrracr{a,, acpEcrw,, "strife, seditions, heresies''. Cremer, 
in his Biblisch-Theologisches f;f/orterbuch, translates it with "Un
einigkeit". The word does not occur in the LXX. In the Apo
crypha it appears once. Cremer translates it with "Verwirrung" 
here and continues: "Daran schliefa clas vVort bei Paulus an. bei 
elem es einige I\/[ale vorkommt in einem an aZpEcr,, anstreifenclen 
Sinne von Parteiungen durch Uneinigkeit in cler Lehre. welche 
die christliche Gemeinde verwirrten, Gal, 5, 10. Die 8,xocrracr[a 

ist Parteibilclung, eine Vorstufe der Sekte uncl der Haresie; jene 
lost den Zusamn1enhang der Gerneincle, cliese lost sich von elem 
Zusarnrnenhange". Paul has in mind the opposite of true unity, 
beat1tifully emphasized in his list of greetings and based on their 
well-known obedience to the doctrine. Lenski says to the word 
that it signifies "the opposite of unity or 'thinking the same thing 
in accord with Christ', and 'with one accord with one mouth glori
fying God'." (Rom. 15, 5. 6.) vVe have here a warning to 
keep a sharp look-out, critically to look for errors that lurk here 
or there. that may hide anywhere, errors that may bring a split and 
finally a schism among those whose life is grounded and rooted 
in Christ in every detail. The smallest error may have the most 
dire consequences. 

A second accusative object characterizes the errorists: They 
cause Ta CTKO.VOa.A.a., death-traps. Ta CTKav8a>..a. is the crooked stick 
in a trap on which the bait is placed, the trap-spring in short. 
To be caught means death, hence death-trap. :SKcfvlla.>..ov is a 
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strong term. It is used twelve or thirteen times 111 the New 
Testament and always has the connotation of what is fatal. In 
Matthew 13, 41 Jesus says: "The Son of man shall send forth his 
angels, and they shall gather out of his kingdom all things that 
offend, and them which do iniquity". In Matthew 16, 23 Jesus 
turned and said unto Peter, "Get thee behind me, Satan; thou art 
an offence unto me; for thou savourest not the things that be of 
Goel, but those that be of men". In Matthew 18, 7 Jesus says: 
"\Voe unto the world because of off enc es! for it must needs be 
that offences come; but woe to that man by whom the offence 
cometh". 1 Cor. 1, 23: "But we preach Christ crucified, unto the 
Jews a stumbling bloc!?, and unto the Greeks foolishness". In 
Romans the word is used in 9, 33 ; 11, 9 : 14, 13 ; and finally in our 
text. Everywhere the idea of the fatal prevails. Paul warns that 
the Romans keep open a searching eye for such who disrupt the 
unity. Their teachings often are death-traps. · Souls caught in 
the death-traps are lost. Cremer says: "a-Ka.v80.11.ov ist formal clas
jenige, was entweder um Gottes und des Gla:ubens willen ver
worfen werden mufi oder verworfen werclen zu miissen scheint, 
letzteres 1 Cor. 1, 23 ; Gal. 5, 11. Inhaltlich ist Argernis clas
j enige, was elem heiligen Heilsvvillen Gottes entgegengesetzt den, 
elem es gegeben wircl, in Gegensatz zu Gott uncl clamit ins Ver
derben bringt. 2<Ka.v8a>..ov is a greatly hightenecl term over 
8,xoa-raa-[a. Permit the latter and you may have the former. On 
this Jesus says in a generalized 8, llv sentence in Matthew 18, 6: 
"But whoso shall offend ( a-rnv8a>..[a-v) one of these little ones 
which believe in me, it were better for him that a millstone were 
hanged about his neck, and that he were drowned in the depth 
of the sea." 

It is most important carefully to note the articles used by 
Paul in the participial structure of our verse. We might add 
parenthetically that the "little" words of a language are in many 
respects the most significant. Indeed many of them come out 
only with the intonation of spoken language, at times even with 
a gesture. Our old Prof. Ernst used to say: "\i\T er die kleinen 
·worter. wie Artikel. Partikeln uncl Prapositionen einer Sprache 
kennt, cler kennt die Sprache." The choice of the precise word 
to cover a thought is the most essential thing in any language; 
the melody of the idiom, however, and its finer shadings lies in 
the ''little" words. 
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There are four articles in the clause of our text: rnv,, -ras 

and -ref, -rryv. \Ve shall come to -rryv later. -rov, articularizes the 
participle r.owvvrn,, used substantively. The participle is in 
periodic position and separated from its article, in perfect Greek 
idiom, by eleven words. ,,-6,, and -r 6. belong to their respective 
nouns. 'vVe take these articles, -rovs-, -ref, and -ref as generic. 
The generic article marks a whole class of objects as distinguished 
from other classes. Very often this article is not translated in 
English. We translate: "be on a sharp look-out for those who 
cause divisions and death-traps.·' The description of the false 
teachers is very general. It is clear that there were no errorists 
present in Rome or active in the congregation; it is also evident 
that Paul was not here thinking definitely and solely of a special 
class of these, such as the J udaistic opponents and their doctrines. 
Paul has in mind the whole troup of errorists. 

It is sometimes argued that these articles are definite articles 
with demonstrative force. Such explanation is loose and in
exact. The article o, ~, -r6 by its very nature as an article is 
definite. and although the demonstrative uses of the article have 
disappeared in Attic and in New Testament Greek, outside of 
expressions like o f'Ev . . . o FU, the article still has something of 
the demonstrative force. It points out and denotes, but not in 
the sense of the Greek demonstratives as "here", "there" and 
"yonder". The article points out individual or particular things 
or persons as distinguished from others of the same kind. In 
this sense the article is restrictive. of limited significance. The 
article also points out a whole class of objects or persons as dis
tinguished from other classes. In this case it is generic, or repre
sentative of a whole class. The context must establish where the 
article particularizes and where it generalizes. What does the 
context establish in our text? 

If the articles particularize we search for some previous men
tion of the false teachers, especially in close context. \Ve find 
none close or far. Are we to conclude that Paul has in 1nincl 
representatives of the righteousness of the law in the doctrinal 
section of the letter? In this section Paul had delineated the 
natural antithesis of the righteousness of the Gospel and the 
righteousness of the law. Furthermore he had clone this in an 
unpolemical, purely objective manner, as is generally conceded. 
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Are we to conclude that Paul makes definite reference to the 
J uclaizers in Greece and Asia? Paul does not fight so loosely and 
carelessly with grammatical weapons. If Paul hacl had particular 
reference to special errorists in our text he would have defined 
them closely. The Greek language is a very good too-1 for that. 
Furthermore Paul does not enter a. fight against the enemy through 
the back door. He is as candid and open as he is fearless. 

Vv e hold that the articles are generic from the very framework 
of the immediate context surrounding and enclosing the admoni
tion. It flows out of the unity of the greetings preceding it; it 
is based on the vr.aKo~, the obedience following it. In addition 
it has the inner support of the 8,oax~, the teaching, defined in the 
same breath, and last but not least. the generalization in v. 18, o1 
yap rowvrol. Paul writes that the divisions and death-traps are 
"contrary to the doctrine which you (emphasized) have learned." 
The word 8,oax~ occurs twenty-nine times in the New Testa
ment. It is used twenty-eight times in the singular, once in the 
plural. (Heb. 13, 9.) The oloax~ is the teaching or doctrine of 
the apostles and prophets; it is the teaching of Christ; it is the 
teaching of the Father in heaven. We quote a few of the pas
sages: 

John 7, 16: "Jesus answered them and said, My doctrine 
is not mine, but his that sent me." 

Acts 5, 28: The chief priest to Peter: "Behold ye have 
filled J erusalern with your doctrine, and intend to bring this 
man's blood upon us.'' 

Titus 1, 9: "Holding fast the faithful word, as he hath 
been taught, that he may be able by sound doctrine both to 
exhort and to convince the gainsayers." 

2 John 9: ''VVhosoever transgresseth, ancl abicleth not in 
the doctrine of Christ, hath no Goel. He that abideth in the 
doctrine of Christ. he hath both the Father and the Son." 
In Romans 6, 17 Paul writes: "Goel be thanked that ye vvere 
the servants of sin, but ye have obeyed from the heart that 
form of doctrine which was delivered you." 

This teaching is a very specific one. It is the specific term 
for the Biblical doctrines, all of them, without exception. The 
noun 81.oax~ is passive in meaning. It is the teaching that has 
been taught (8,8ax~-8l8aa"Kw). The article r~v is particular here. 
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This fact is clinched by the particularizing, restnctive relative 
clause, ~v v0,'i, i0a0er,1 "which you on your part have learned." 
The errors of the false teachers are r.apa -r~v o,8ax17v; they are 
contrary to the well-known teaching. Luther's "neben" for r.apa 
is at best weak. IIapa with the accusative means "opposed to", 
"contrarv to." It covers all errors. 

1N e quote Lenski here: "The doctrine is one, the divisions 
and the death-traps of error are always 11wny, plural. The fact 
is worth noting. The latter also keep varying in their attacks 
again st the. one -cloctr-i-n e,-- --M-ucb-fa.1.se..ado.....is...mad.e...ahouLthe __ y,rorc~--
" doctrine". in order to blacken and degrade it. "Doctrine" is 
the adequate statement of the divine realities and facts concerned 
with our salvation. It is telling and thus teaching· just what these 
realities ( ,L.\. 17 0 Ha) are. vVhat sane man would spurn and 
ignore this o, o ax 17? False doctrine is telling falsehoods about 
these realities, telling that they are not true, and that the opposite 
is true. The first falsehood, uttered by the liar from the be-
ginning in Gen. 3, 5 is the classic example; Paul names him in 
V. 20.'' 

Pa:ul concluded the sentence with iKKA{v,re &.1r' av-rwv "defi
nitely lean away from them". h is an intensifier, like the Latin 
"per" and like our "utterly". "Stay away fron"l them entirely'', 
P3Jul admonishes. 1N e note the force of h and &.r.6. 

Paul continues in verse eighteen with the demonstrative cor
relative pronoun, o1 ya_,p rowv-roi, "for such kind". It is again 
most important to notice this generalization of the apostle in 
"such kind". It is attached to v. 17 with yap - causal. Paul 
asserts two things of "such kind'': first, they are not slaves of 
Christ; secondly, they thoroughly deceive the innocent. The 
relation to Christ determines the relation to the Christian. The 
choice of /louA,vw is significant. It is the pivotal point of the 
arg;ument in the verse. A Christian is a slave. His original so
called autonomy has been shattered. A new man has emerged 
whose intelligence, will power. emotional life, indeed all that he 
is to the marrow of his bones. is in the employ of God's will 
through the power of the Gospel. As such he is not captain of his 
own soul; he is a slave of Jesus Christ, obedient in every detail. 
The o,/lax17 of Christ is the gracious good will of Christ and the 
Father in heaven. The Christian does not lacerate or compromise 
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any doctrine. whether it be close to the center or not, whether it 
be a fundamental or a so-called non-fundamental doctrine. There 
are no ragged edges. There is the complete obedience of a 8o0Ao,, 

False teachers are not slaves of Christ. They serve their 
own belly. Ko,A[a is the whole belly, the entire cavity; often the 
uterus; also the innermost part of man, as the seat of thought 
and feeling. Cf. John 7, 38. It is a general term covering any 
organ in the abdomen. For the Greek it had an even wider mean
ing than indicated here. Paul felt no impropriety in using the 
term. False teachings enslave man to his belly. The speech is 
figurative. Man not a slave to Christ, as outlined above, is a slave 
to himself and to his flesh irrespective of the height of his ambi
tions and designs, and the idealism of his objectives. In the sight 
of Goel such objectives are service of the belly. They are excre
ment. The American vulgate supplies a plain tern1 for it. Note 
also the present tense of reality in the verb 8ovAtvova-,v. 

Since the false teachers are not slaves of Christ, but of their 
own belly, Paul makes a second assertion of them. "By means 
of flattering and pious words they thoroughly deceive the hearts 
of the innocent". The verb a.r.araw is intensified like KA[vw of 
the previous verse with , K. They thoroughly deceive the hearts 
of the innocent. Kap8[a, the object of the verb, is a very common 
word in the New Testament. It represents the character of the 
person; it is the source and fountain of his religious life. In an 
earlier chapter ( 6, l 7) Paul thanked Goel that the Romans ''obeyed 
from the heart ( h rnp8[a,) that form of doctrine (n;r.ov 

8,8axri,) which was delivered you". The form of the doctrine 
is the complete Gospel teaching in its full scope and doctrinal 
entirety which takes hold of the heart of the Christian and in turn 
creates the power of complete obedience, out of the heart, in 
every detail of the teaching. 

It is to the heart, the most vital spot, that the errors of the 
false teachers are directed. The well-grounded Christian, wary 
and alert with piercing, scrutinizing eye will recognize them. 
Those simple. innocent hearts, not wary of evil, however, will be 
gravely endangered. The German "arglos" covers the Greek 
0.KaKos. Trench in his "Ne,l\r 1--estan1ent Synonyn1s", says of 
ar.Aov,, a.K<paw,, a.KaKo,, a.8oAo,: In this group we have some of the 
rarest and most ext::ellent graces of the Christian character set 
forth; or perhaps, as it may rather prove, the same grace by aid 
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of different images, and with only slightest shades of real dif
ference .... arnKo,: He who himself means no evil to others, 
oftentimes fears no evil from others. Conscious of truth in his 
own heart, he believes truth in the hearts of all: a noble quality, 
yet in a world like ours capable of being pushed too far, where, 
if in n1alice we are to be children, yet in understanding to be men; 
if "simple concerning evil", yet "wise unto that which is good," 
... \Ve may say, that as ctrnKo, 'innocens') has no harmful
ness in him, and the a◊oAo, (- 'sincerus') no guile, so the 
aKepaio, 'integer') no foreign admixture, and the d1r,\ov, 

'simplex') no folds." 

False teachers utterly deceive "by means of flattering and 
pious words", cha T~<; XP1J'1"TOA.oy{a<; KOL dJi.oy[a,. XP1J'1"TOA.oy{a 

is an affectation of kind speech. xp17<n6, means good, kindly, 
serviceable. It is so good that it sounds like a blessing, evAoy{a. 

In reality it is a pious fraud. 

In this connection we quote a page from Lenski's Interpreta
tion of Romans: "Paul's admonition is devitalized in its applica
tion to us today by a specious use of the historical principle of in
terpretation. vVho are 'those causing the divisions', etc.? In 
the first place, the well-known J udaizers, who mixed law with 
Gospel; then, as First Corinthians shows, a number of others, 
some with philosophical, some with false moral teaching. Now 
it is insisted that Paul's words can be applied only to these 
errors, and that today we cannot invoke Paul's admonition 
unless vve are able to point to exact duplicates of these 
errors. Generally the case is narrowed clown to the J uclaizers 
of Pa.ul's clay, who demanded circumcision and observance of 
Jewish ceremonialism. And even these are painted in pure black, 
as men who rejected the entire Gospel. But look at those Jucla
izers mentioned in Acts 15, 5: 'Certain of the sect of the Pharisees 
which believed', former Pharisees, now believers, yet errorists. 
In Jerusalem they dropped their error, in Galatia some appeared 
as separatists to divide the churches and to draw them into their 
separatism. He who knows his Bible will not be deceived. Paul's 
injunction is not to keep away only from total rejecters of the 
Gospel - what Christian ever needed such a warning? His in
junction is to keep away from believers who are errorists and 
teach falsely. Not only the exact duplicates of the errorists of 
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Paul's clay are to be shunned, as though no new ones could arise, 
as though new ones do not divide, tear, and set traps, as though 
all errorists new and olcL g-reat and small, are not related, all in 
the same class; but, according to Paul himself ( 15, 4), 'whatever 
things were ·written before, for our instruction were they written,' 
to be fully applied, not devitalized, evaded. Give up the effort to 
make Paul even a mild unionist." (p. 198.) 

In v. 19 Paul gives the reason for his admonition (yap). 
"For your obedience has come to all; over you, therefore, I re
joice, but I wish you to be wise toward the good, unmixed, how
ever, to the bad." The obedience of the Romans was known 
throughout the church. It is not a fractional obedience. It is 
complete, because the Romans are slaves of Christ. Their reputa
tion rests on their obedience to the 8,8ax0, the doctrine. This 
doctrine is the citadel of their integrity. Over this the apostle is 
exceedingly happy. Because of the integrity and spiritual health 
of the Roman congregation Paul wrote a purely instructive letter. 
There was no need of polemics; there was, however, a need for 
a general admonition, lest they who stand - stand so well as the 
Romans - nught fall into errors. "I wish you to be ,vise unto 
the good on the one hand; unmixed, on the other hand, to the bad." 
-V\T e have a balanced statement here, ph-8,. The good, ro aya06v. 

although neuter, refers back to the doctrine of v. 17. The neuter 
does not bother us here. It is in good Greek usage. So also is 
a-ocf,ov,, "wise ones." The connotation in a-o<j,6, is "skilled", "an 
expert"; in German, "geschicktn. "gei.ibf'. a.K<paio,, as we 
noticed in Trench's explanation above, means "with no foreign 
admixture", ''unmixed", from epa.vvvµ,,., "I mix". The term 
is used of wine not mixed with water and of metal unalloyed. It 
is freedom from foreign and "disturbing· elements" (Trench). 
Paul's words in v. 19 present a full explanation of the general 
warning against all errors in the preceding verses 17 and 18. In 
the verses 1-16 and in v. 19 there is a complete frame around 
Paul's admonition. 

To strengthen and encourage the Romans Paul adds, "the 
God of peace will crush Satan under your feet swiftly." The 
Romans will not fight alone. God is with them. He will trample 
upon or crush ( a-vvrpflf;,i) Satan, the author of all false teach
ings, under your feet swiftly, ,v ra.xei. Here is a reference to 
Gen. 3. 15. Philippi in his commentary on Romans explains: 
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"Die Verheifmng des Protevangeliums ist zwar <lurch den Kreu
zestod Christi objektiv ein for allemal erfollt, aber sie gewinnt 
ihre fortgehende subjektive Realisation innerhalb der Gemeinde 
Christi <lurch jeglichen Glaubenssieg derselben iiber den durch 
den Versohnungstod gerichteten U:nd iiberwundenen Satan." (p . 

. 700.) Philippi adds a sentence of Bengel: "Quaevis victoria 
fidei, 11ovum dolorem affert Satanae." "Every victory of faith, 
brings a new pain to Satan." 

Our thoughts also turn to Luther as we read v. 20: 

"Mit unsrer Macht ist nichts getan, 
Wir sind gar bald verloren; 
Es streit for uns der rechte Mann, 
Den Gott hat selbst erkoren. 
Fragst du, wer der ist? 
Er heifit Jesus Christ, 
Der Herr Zebaoth, 
Und ist kein andrer Gott. 
Das Feld muss er behalten." 

Paul appropriately closes with a prayer: ~ x&.p,, Tov Kvp,ov 

~JJ-wv 'I17a-ov JJ-E0' VJJ-wv. "The grace of our Lord Jesus be with 
you." Walter A. Schumann. 

The Formation of the New Testament Canon 

The history of the New Testament canon is that section of 
the historical discipline in theological study that endeavors to 
answer the question: "By what process did the 27 books contain_ed 
j~. New Testame1rt··::::_ composed severally under various 
external conditions, at different times, and by a truly remarkable 
variety of individuals - in the course of about three centuries 
come to be regarded by the Christian Chnrch as God's inspired 
word-of the N e1R Covena~1:, an infallible norm of faith and 
conduct, worthy to be ranked as a New Testament beside the 
,vritings of the prophets of the Old Testament, and therefore 
suitable for reading in church and authoritative when appealed to 
in theological discussion?" 

It must be clear at the outset that there is a fundamental 
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difference between the study of canon and that of introduction to 

the various Biblical books. The latter ( isagogics) has to do with 
the actual origin of the books of Scripture; it treats of matters 
of authorship, elate, situation, contents, and the like. In other 
words, the introcluctionist has to tell us what the books of the 
Bible really are. The New Testament canonist has an altogether 
different task. He must follow the separate books of the New 
Testament through a veritable maze of conflicting opinions, of 
quotation and misquotation, of allusion and innuendo, of charitable 
exposition and vitriolic digression. of pros and cons, on the part 
of the early Church Fathers; he must continually interrogate his 
witnesses as to the extent of their New Testament canon, very 
much as did the Roman proconsul at Scili in Northern Africa, who 
on July 17, 180 AD. asked the prisoners before him charged with 
the "crime" of Christianity: "\!Vhat do you have in your church 
book-case?" To be sure the modern questioner will not always 
receive as lucid and direct a reply as did that Roman proconsul 
("Our customary books - i. e., the Gospels - and in addition 
the letters of that holy man, Paul"), but he is generally able to 
get a pretty fair picture of the state of opinion concerning the 
canon of the New Testament at any particular time. The history 
of the canon is then the history of opinion held by the church's 
leaders concerning the right of the several New Testament books 
to be included in the collection of truly apostolic writings. For 

of the New Testament books that opinion is an almost 
unanimous affirmative from the beginning on. A few that were 
accepted as canonical at an early elate seem to have fallen under 
a cloud as time went on, and doubts concerning their canonicity 
were expressed; others officially appear as candidates for canonicity 
only at a later elate (i. e., though we know of their presence and 
use quite early, they are not mentioned by name until late) and 
are therefore marked as suspect by some and directly rej ectecl by 
others. Therefore, the mere fact that a patristic ,vriter fails to 
mention a certain book or perhaps even rejects it, is no argument 
against that book's genuineness. Nor is its inclusion in some 
father's canon an argument for its apostolicity. It isn't only the 
modern church that is afflicted with cranks among its Biblical 
scholars. 
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The Origin and Character of the New Testament Writings 

For the purpose of canon history it is important to bear in 
mind that. although the books of Scripture vvere all divinely given 
through the instrumentality of human agents. with the sole 
exception of the Revelation of John ( 1 : 19 "write the things which 
thou hast seen") the books of the New Testament were not so 

far as we know produced in response to any special revelation or 
command from God. but were rather brought into being under the 
same general conditions as were those which prompted the oral 
preaching o.f the apostles; that is to say: Christ had given his 
disciples the general command to preach his vV ord and make 
disciples of all nations (Mt. 28: 19); he had promised to send 
them the power, of the Holy Ghost, who should support them in 
their witnessing "unto the uttermost part of the earth" ( Acts 
1 : 8) : at Pentecost that Holy Spirit was given them in a very 
special degree: and this Spirit then prompted (impulsus) them, 
when the occasion was given, not only to oral preaching (Peter at 
Pentecost, Paul to the Athenians) but also to written composition 
(Peter to the churches of Asia Minor - I Peter; Paul to the 
church at Rome - Romans). Esse11tiaHy therefore the apostles' 
v,,ritten word is identical in authority with their spoken utterance; 
;; both writing and speaking the Holy Ghost "taught them all 
things" and "brought all things to their remembrance whatsoever 
Jesus had said unto them" (John 14: 26) : when they wrote as 
well as when they spoke it was the divinely given Spirit of Truth 
who "guided them in all truth" (John 16: 12) (illuniinatio); they 
spoke and wrote "not in the words which man's wisdom teacheth, 
but which the Holy Ghost teacheth" ( I Corinthians 2: 13), so that 
of their written works as well as of their oral preaching that 
appiies which Jesus said of his disciples in his prayer to his Father 
in HeaYen (John 17:8); "I have given unto them the 7.rnrds 
(ra P'l/1-'ara) which thou gavest me." These writings are then 
but the written statement of the content of their oral preaching 
and must till the encl of time remain the immovable foundation 
of Christ's Church of the New Covenant, Ephesians 2: 20-21: 
''Ye . . . are built upon the foundation of the apostles and 
prophets. Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner stone; in 
,vhom all the building fitly framed together groweth unto an holy 
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temple in the Lord'') and together with the revelation granted 
through the prophets of the Old Testament the one canon 
(measuring stick) of faith and conduct for Christ's church here 
upon earth. 

The impelling motive that prompted the individual New 
Testament writer will have varied from case to case; now it must 
be sought in the general needs and conditions of the church as a 
whole (Mark) : now in the peculiar conditions prevailing in some 
local church or group of churches ( Galatians, Corinthians). But 
for the bulk of the New Testament the following characterization 
,vould hole! true: "The New Testament is the literary precipi
tate resulting from the impingement of the Christian move
ment upon the Gentile world." That too is why the language 
is Greek throughout. 

The Earliest Collections as Steps in Canon-Making 

The work of collecting some of the New Testament books 
into smaller and larger groups must have been begun early in the, 
Apostolic Age. But again we can point to no direct command 
of Goel for such collecting. The external need of collecting the 
writings of the apostles must have grown out of the same situations 
as those were that called forth these writings in the first place. 
The church had had need of these writings of the apostles while 
the ambassadors of Christ yet lived; how much more would not 
the Church feel the need of these writings when the apostles had 
died? For in effect. in his writings the individual apostle lived 
and preached and admonished again. 

The epistles sent by the apostles were read, we know, to the 
congregations to whom they were addressed. Paul gives explicit 
directions for such procedure Colossians 4: 16 and I Thessalonians 
5 :27. But these early Christian congregations would not be 
satisfied to give such a letter but a single reading. The letters 
would be carefully preserved in the congregation's book-chest, like 
that of the Scilitan martyrs, to which we have already referred. 
A.nd the treasured letter, we may be sure, was preserved not as 
a museum piece but in order that it might be read and studied 
time and time again. Deep in the second century Polycarp of 
Smyrna writes thus to the Philippian church ( 3: 2) : "Paul . . . 
being absent wrote unto you epistles, by which, if you pore over 
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them, you shall be able to be built up unto the faith which was 
given unto you." 

It would furthermore be but in the very nature of things if 
'.1eighboring congregations would exchange their apostolic letters, 
and if each congregation would copy the neighbor's letter and thus 
add it to its own church collection before returning the neighbor's 
letter to the recipient church. Paul himself had pointed the way 
for the making of such a local neighborly Pauline epistle corpus 
at Colossae and at Laodicea, for h3 __ had directecl_tl1e C:::_olossi_aps 
and the Laodiceans to exchange his letters to them ( Colossians 
4: 16). And eager as Pat1l's hearers had been to hear God's word 
from his lips ("when ye received the word of God which ye heard 
of us, ye received it not as the word of men, but as it is in truth, 
the word of God" - I Thessalonians 2: 13), how much more 
eager for every written word coming from the beloved pastor 
himself would they not be when word spread that Paul was a 
prisoner or had perhaps already been executed? 

History does not record the names nor the place of residence 
of those Christians who were particularly zealous in the collection 
of the Apostolic writings. But that such work was done we do 
know: St_ Peter himself knew a collection of Paul's letters_ (II 
Peter 3: 16). Therefore we may be certain ( so far as certainty 
is possible with any historical reconstructio11) that the collection 
of the letters of Paul did not come about by their fortuitously 
drifting together as it were but rather as the result of conscious 
and energetic action on the part of some individual or group of 
individuals, perhaps of one of the leading apostolic congregations; 
Corinth, for instance. Names, dates, places - all escape us. So 
too does the immediate motive: was it the knowledge of the great 
apostle's death? was it a renewed interest in the life and work of 
the Apostle to the Gentiles awakened by Luke's publication of his 
two-volume work, Luke-Acts'! If the latter, the Book of Acts 
would have provided a sufficient clue to lead the searcher to just 
those congregations that were in possession of the principal letters 
of Paul. However these things may have been, the greatest 
student of New Testament canon history ( and that because he 
not only knew his subject from A to Z but also accepted the 
New Testament for that which it pretends to be) Theodor Zahn, 
concludes that in the 80's of the first century the 13 letters·o-r·-PauI 
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accompanied by Hebrews were collected by the church at Corinth 
and made available to Christians everywhere. (II Peter 3: 16 
need not refer to such a church collection as posited here.) The 
individual inquirer may wish to quarrel with the elate and place. 
But of this there can be no doubt: Long before the first century 
was over someone somewhere (but strategically located for 
purposes of dissemination) brought together the extant writ
ings of Paul, added by way of appendix as it were the Epistle 
to the Hebrews and made these writings available to the then 
rapidly expanding Christian world. For we shall see that 
e_arly in the second century the so-called "Apostolic Fathers" all 
have and reflect just these writings. Soon this early Pauline 
Corpus together with Luke's Acts is reflected in every Christian 
writer and is given the name: "The Apostle" ( 6 ,hrocrToAo,). 

Early in the second century a similar Gospel corpus must have 
been made containing our canonical four Gospels. And this 
co!lection soon became known as "The Gospel" ( To diayy .f,\_iov). 

Hence we get our strange Greek designation for the separate 
Gospels: rnTa Ma00a,ov, etc. This Ka Ta is distributive: the 
,vhole collection is "The Gospel"; one section is "the part by" 
l\!Iatthew, another, "the part by" Luke, and so on. The second 
century writers refer to the Gospel collection as "the four-fold 
Gospel" (To nTpa.µopc:f,ov E-vayyi,\,ov). The Diclache of the 
early second century knows the written Gospel ( N. B. not Gospels) 
as divine. 

This then is the fundamental canon (Urkanon) of the church, 
The Gospel and The Apostle. We know so little about the early 
history of the remaining books of the New Testament (the so
called Catholic Epistles and John's Revelation) that it ,voulcl be 
hazardous to make any statement whatsoever concerning their 
n1anner of approach to the canon. It does seem clear that the 
three epistles of John circulated as a J ohannine Epistle Corpus 
from the first as we shall see. But - and this is what is important 
- when the disciples and hearers of the apostles begin writing 
(i. e., just as soon as we have evidence for a New Testament 
canon at all) in language and in thought they reflect these 
remaining eight books of the New Testament as well, not in 
such a manner to be sure as would satisfy a scientist with a 
111icroscope or an engineer vvith a vernier caliper, but vvith 
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sufficient clarity so that we today who know and love the 
Lord Jesus as they did may be sure that they knew and valued 
these other writings, by Peter, James, John, and Jude, and 
trusted them as the very Word of God. 

So from the very first the Christians' appeal is to the written 
apostolic and prophetic vVorcl, not to the authority of the bishop 
of Rome or to any other human authority. In fact the first Roman 
bishop who tried to be a pope, Victor, ( c. 190 A. D.) failed 
miserably in the attempt. He tried to force the churches of Asia 
Minor to accept the elate for Easter in vogue at Rome. Polycrates 
of Ephesus (Eusebius H. E. 5 :24) replied to Victor and firmly 
and not-so-politely told Victor to mind his own business, denying 
the Roman's claim to infallibility or any right to dictate to other 
churches. 

vVe have several times alluded to dissen1ination and distribu
tion of these collections of New Testament books. Now distribu
tion implies multiplication or production, or, in modern terms as 
applies to books - publication. VV e are not warranted in reading 
into the second century the conditions that prevailed several 
hundred years later when in the clays of Ambrose and Eusebius 
(Eusebius H. E. 6 :23) Christian libraries became regular Chris
tian publishing houses, or societies for the propagation of Christian 
knowledge. Nor would it seem to be altogether scholarly to 
assume that the church of the second century went into the publish
ing business in the manner of the renowned publishers of Cicero, 
Horace, Pliny, and Martial at Rome: those famous ancient pub
lishing houses of the Sosii, of Atticus, of Atrectus, of Trypho, 
Secunclus. and Valerinus. To be sure there was a great amount 
of literary activity (i. e .. , publication) in the pagan world during 
the first three centuries of the Christian era. In fact if we count 
the number of papyrus manuscripts of Greek authors written 
from the third century B. C. to the seventh century A. D. we 
find that the first three centuries of the Christian era saw produced 
more than twice as many of these "literary'' papyri as the third, 
second, and first centuries B. C. and the fourth, fifth, sixth, and 
seventh centuries A. D. co1nbined. ( 762 as against a total of 
362, U. of Wisconsin Studies, No. 9, Madison, 1923). These 
figures may not mean much but they at least bear witness to con
siderable pagan literary activity during the years of Christianity's 
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nse. The early Church lived in an atmosphere of publication. 
Again, the men who turned to Christianity during these years 
must have had considerable experience of publication and its 
products before their conversion. After the ex-magicians at 
Ephesus ( Acts 19: 19) had burnt their magical papyri rolls, Luke 
estimates the value of the destroyed books at $10,000. There 
must have been several thousand published books thus burned, 
for private scrawls or unpublished manuscripts, be they actually 
in themselves or be they but deemed ever so valuable, have no 
commercial value declarable in dollars and cents. 

So to be sure the early church carried on its work against 
a background of tremendous literary and publication activity on 
the part of the surrounding pagan world; but I want it clearly 
understood that I am not implying that this church made publica
tion rather than evangelization by word of mouth its primary 
method of "making disciples of all men." I do not believe that 
the evidence warrants such a conclusion. And I say this in 
conscious opposition to a whole school of modern writers on the 
subject. But I am certain that the early church not only preached 
the Gospel and co1lected the known writings of the apostles at a 
very early date, but that it also published these works in its own 
way and in doing so adopted and very nearly monopolized, if it 
did not outright invent, a revolutionary development in book
making, the leaf-book ( codex). 

From early times the papyrus roll had been the only form of 
book. Vellum was occasionally employed, as recent finds at the 
newly excavated Roman fortress at Dura-Europos on the 
Euphrates prove, but papyrus was the standard writing material, 
and the roll its universally accepted form. Some Egyptian sacred 
texts are on rolls a hundred feet long or longer ( 133 feet the 
longest). But for practical purposes the roll rarely exceeded 
thirty-five feet. The height varied from ponderous tomes of 
Schmoeker proportions (19 inches high) to handy pocket rolls of 
five inches or less. A height of from nine to ten inches would 
be the normal size roll. Yet such an average 32 to 35 foot roll 
would obtain only one of the longer Gospels or a single book of 
Thucydides but no more (written on one side; cf. Ezekiel 2: 10 
"written within and without"). Aside from being cumbersome to 
handle and extremely perplexing when one sought a single pas-
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sage in a work with whose entire content one was but imperfectly 
acquainted (here cf. Luke 4: 17 Jesus opened the roll and found 
the place where it was written: Jesus knew the book of the 
pr~phet ! ) , the papyrus roll could not contain all of "The Gospel" 
nor all of "The Apostle". So in the earliest days each book had 
its own history, and it would have been just as hard for the early 
Christians as it would be for us today to think of, let us say, the 
collected letters of Paul as a unity without actually being able 
ever to hold those collected leiiers in one's hands at one time. 
The nearest the ancients ever came to collecting papyrus rolls 
physically in order to show their consanguinity of content was 
when they placed rolls of related content into containers which on 
ancient representations of them look for all the world like min
now-buckets. Not a very enlightening arrangement! 

Until quite recently it has been supposed that the papyrus roll 
continued in full use up to the early years of the fourth century 
and that it was then replaced by the vellum codex. But dis
coveries in Egypt have shown recently that not later than the 
early part of the second century the experiment was tried of using 
the C(::>elex form for papyrus. It seems that this, if not actually the 
invention of the ea_rly Christians, was at any rate largely employed 
by them; for though the roll continued as the popular fonnat for 
works of pagan literature all through the second and third cen
turies, the vast majority of Christian writings are in codex form. 
So that (and let us again underscore divine providence as an 
element not only in the production but also in the preservation 
and distribution of these our most sacred writings) when the 
church had collected its New Testament into the groups we have 
come to know as the Four Gospel Corpus, the Pauline Letter 
Corpus, and the remaining writings ( cf. the Old Testament Law, 
Prophets, Writings) it was now possible, though utterly unheard
of before, to contain each ofthes-e collections in a single papyrus 
leaf-book; and examples of such Pauline and Gospel codices of 
an early date have actually been found. 

From an early date certain writings (gospel, acts, apocalypses) 
began to appear which pretended to be of apostolic origin though 
actually they were non-apostolic and frequently even of heretical 
origin ( Docetic, Gnostic). Paul himself had to contend with such 
forgeries : in II Thessalonians he reveals that the Thessalonians 
have been disturbed by such a spurious letter in their attitude 
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toward the return of Christ to judgment ( 2 : 2-3) ; he therefore 
attests the genuineness of this his letter to thern by his signature 
( 3 : 17). And here he draws special attention to this signature 
( "so I write") as compared with his simple "The salutation by 
the hand of me Paul" of Colossians 4: 18. Obviously the church 
at Colossae had been subjected to such attempts at swindling like
wise. First Corinthians ( 16 :21) is likewise authenticated by this 
autograph signature. 

In fine, the early church was flooded with a deluge of apo
cryphal Eterature; there were gospels: according to the Hebrews. 
of the Ebionites, according to the Egyptians, of Philip, of 
Matthias, of Peter, of Thomas, and a Preaching of Peter; there 
were other gospels aside from these whose names are no longer 
known but of which fragments in Greek, Coptic, and Ethiopic 
have turned up in recent years; there were the infancy gospels 
like those of James and Thorn.as ( all pseudonymous of course) 
which elaborated by means of mythical and fictitious additions the 
simple and noble canonical narrative of the conception, birth, ancl 
youth of our Savior; then there were "gospels" retelling ( and 
generally with a strong heretical coloring} the passion story 
( Gospel of Peter, Acts of Pilate, Gospel of Bartholomew), there 
were "acts" ostensibly of John, Paul, Peter, Andrew, ancl Thomas; 
there were apocryphal epistles and epistle collections, like the Let
ters of Christ and Abgar, and the correspondence of Paul and 
Seneca, and there was a whole raft of apocalypses (Peter, Paul, 
Thomas, the Virgin Mary, Stephen). Some of this apocryphal 
New Testament literature seems to have been merely Christian 
romance, i. c. fiction using the apostles as its chief characters 
and depending on a universal interest in the love-story motif, and 
on an inclination toward tales of adventure and of the marvelous 
for a wide reading circle ( Paul and Thekla, infancy gospels with 
their tales of the boy Jesus, "Peter" in his "Acts" making a dried 
herring swim, animals like Balaam's ass frequently speaking). But 
the bulk of this material is something other than more or less 
innocent fooling; it is obviously tendentious and relies on the 
methods of fiction to get across its heretical doctrines ("John" in 
his "A.cts" reports: " .. When I sat at meat he would take me upon 
his own breast: and sometimes his breast was felt of me to be 
smooth and tender, and sometimes hard like unto stones." Again: 
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"Ancl oftentimes when I walked with him_. I desired to see the 
print of his foot. whether it appeared on the earth; for I saw 
him as it were lifting himself up from the earth: and I never saw 
it." Or ~ John reports that at noon on Good Friday Jesus ap
peared to him in a cave on the Mount of Olives and explained 
that to the crowd below· only he appeared to be crucified. The 
Gospel of Peter has Jesus say on the cross: "My, my power, thou 
hast forsaken me.") Also, much of this material is outright 
pornography. Still, this apocryphal literature must have had ;i 

tremendous vogue as the many papyrus finds of it prove. A 
number of Christian writers reflect a knowledge of one or the 
other of these apocryphal works; a few take this or that work 
seriously. but there can be no better evidence for the nicety of 
judgment and the clarity of vision of the early Church as a whole 
than the fact that the vast majority of these works were never 
considered for the canon at all, and those few that did slip into 
a position of candidacy under th~ aegis of some church leader 
who had a weakness for that sort of thing were, though tolerated 
at the fringe of the canon for some time, promptly branded by 
the church as a whole as disputed and therefore unreliable as a 
norm in faith and conduct. 

If you would permit it. I should like to conclude my discussion 
of the formation of the New Testament canon right here. So 
far as we are concerned. the New Testament canon has been 
described to its completion. But you will naturally object that I 
really have not yet begun to describe the New Testament canon 
formation at al], that I have not yet said a thing about Marcion, 
Heracleon, or Basilides, of I-Iippolytus, Autolycus, or the Canon 
Muratori, that I have not yet uttered a single one of those out
landish names that we have all come to consider a necessary evil 
in New Testament canon study. In view of what we generally 
understand by the study of the canon such a complaint would be 
entirely justified. However, before I continue with a brief resume 
of the New Testament canon at stated intervals from tbe Apostolic 
Fathers clown to just before 400 A. D., I should like to pause for 
a moment to criticize our general aiiitude toward study of the 
canon. vVe often take the position that this is a "pretty ticklish 
subject"; sometimes we feel toward the student of the canon as 
some persons feel toward the student of New Testament textual 
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criticism: that he is exposing himself to too much factual knowl
edge and is thereby endangering his faith; as though in these mat
ters the strategy of the ostrich were after all the best policy! In 
these two matters, textual criticism and canon history, I firn1ly 
belieye that we fundamental Lutheran Christians have often un
wittingly (yet none the less actually) allowed the unbelieving critic 
to jockey us into a position· where we tacitly permit him to conduct 
our research for us on his own terms, and while withholding assent 
to all his conclusions, we still have no positive convictions of our 
own. Why? Because the negative critic has told us so often 
and so long that there are so and so many textual variants in the 
New Testament text, and that the church fathers have such a 
variety of opinion• on the constituency of the New Testament 
canon that we have an understandable timidity about approaching 
these subjects and have let the unbeliever at least dictate our major 
attitudes on these subjects to us. What the critic is careful to 
pass over in silence is the one important point that we know 
hundreds of times ( this is no figure of speech but a cold mathe
matical statement) more about what the apostles of Jesus Christ 
actually said than we know about the text of any ancient author. 
Still, I have yet to meet the student of the classics who is tearing 
his hair because he cannot be sure precisely what Thucydides or 
Pindar said on a certain occasion. The case of the canon is a 
similar one: the critics would have us believe that the rn.aking of 
the canon was a veritable Battle of the Bible from the beginning, 
with the separate books now in and now out of the canon, so that 
in the Darwinian sense the New Testament today is but a case of 
the survival of the fittest for battle, not necessarily of the genuine, 
the apostolic, the best. 

I furthermore firmly believe that the qest way to combat that 
evil is to approach the story of the canon not from the nega.five 
point of view of the raging controversies of the third and fourth 
centuries, but from the positive side of the early collections of 
Gospel and Apostle, of emphasis on the great facts we do know 
positively and not of stress on those details on which there may 
have been some doubt in the past. To be sure, we cannot make 
these matters as clear as the multiplication table. The historical 
data are lacking for that. And to the unbeliever anything we 
say will be but begging the question anyway. Nor will we take 
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away a jot of the divinity of Scripture by such an approach: the 
divine mystery of inspiration must remain just that. But when 
words are written with reed and ink on papyrus and when books 
are physically handed from man to man, these things are phe
nomena in the world of men and justifiable subjects for historical 
study. Nor will such study lessen the glory due divine provi
dence: it can but heighten that glory by making clear how here 
too the Almighty has used the things of men to effect the purposes 
of Goel. - But to return to the canon: 

To be sure from time to time doubts were expressed about 
the genuineness of this or that book. The reasons given were 
dogmatical or historical. Sometimes the objector was misin
formed; sometimes his own theological position was not beyond 
reproach. But we shall see that tl:iJ:;se objections were but minor 
jogsin the straight road that eventually led to the full recognition 
of the twenty-seven book canon as we k~ow it today. -· -

The New Testament Canon as Revealed at Stated Periods 

I. The Ti111,e of the Apostolic Fathers; The Age of Reflection 

The term "Apostolic Fathers" is a modern word used to 
designate as a group the following earliest Chri~tian writers and 
writings outside the apostolic circle itself : 

(lenient of. Ro111/,e, one of the earliest of Roman bishops, 
presumably the Clement mentioned Philippians 4: 3 as Paul's fol
lower, though this is by no means certain. About 96 A. D. he_ 
addressed a letter to the Church at Corinth in the name of the 
Roman congregation. 

&:piab..a,s __ yvrote his letter perhaps about~ ll-9 A D. _ The 
"letter" is rather a homily in the Alexandrian manner and was 
itself regarded as scripture by Clement of Alexandria and Origen. 
But the work cannot be by Barnabas, the companion of Paul. 

Papias, says Irenaeus, was a companion of Polycarp and a 
hearer of John. He was the bishop of Hierapolis in Phrygia in 
the reign of Trajan (98-117). 

Epistle to Diognetus. About 130 an anonymous Christian 
writes· this letter to Diognetus a pagan in response to the latter's 
question what Christianity is. Its sixth chapter is deservedly 
famous. It begins: "What the soul is in the body, that the 
Christians are in the world." It breathes the spirit of Paul and 
knows the Gospels as the real revelation of God. 
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Ignatius, bishop of Antioch, c. 107-117, was taken to martyr
dom at Rome and on the 'Nay wrote the seven letters for which he 
is famous. 

Polycarp, bishop of Smyrna, had in his youth been the disciple 
of John at Ephesus and fellow-disciple of Papias there. 

The Shepherd of Hermas is a sort of apocalypse and may 
well be the work of the Hennas mentioned Romans 16: 14. though 
the Canon Muratori denies this. If actually by Hennas, the work 
elates not long after the year 100. 

The Teaching of the Lord by the Twel7Je Apostles (The 
Didache) is our earliest example of the church manual. Its elate 
is about 110 A. D. It echoes Matthew very palpably as well as 
several New Testament epistles (I Corinthians, II Thessalonians, 
I and II Peter, Hebrews, J ucle) and knows the written Gospel 
as divine. It was published in 1883 and has thrown a great deal 
of strange and interesting light over the simple organization, faith, 
and worship of the early Christian communities. Its provenance 
is unknown. 

A careful study of the text of these writers has convinced 
the essayist that t_he Apostolic Fathers knew and used the 
New Testament as it is constituted today. They quote and 
allude directly only on a few occasions (Barnabas 4: 14 quotes 
Matthew 22: 14 as scripture; Polycarp Philippians 12: 1 quotes 
Ephesians 4 :26 as scripture in a way that proves that to him Old 
Testament and Paul's letters are on the same level as inspired 
writings.) The four Gospels are quoted and alluded to abun
dantly, not by name to be sure, but by text. Separate writers have 
favorite Gospels: thus - the Didache and Ignatius seem to ha·.re 
a great preference for Matthew, but that is readily understandable. 
The Acts and the Pauline corpus are repeatedly reflected, and it 
is certainly a mere chance that Colossians and Philemon so far as 
I can see are nowhere alluded to. But the Pastoral Epistles are 
the very stock in trade of Polycarp of Smyrna and of Ig·natius 
of Antioch; Hebrews is practically the framework of Clement's 
Letter to the Corinthian Church : I and II Peter are known to the 
Didache and II Peter seems to have been a great favorite with 
Hermas (he uses it in his argument no fewer than four times). 
Hennas (Mancl. XI, 9) and Polycarp (4:3) both allude to James 
2: 1 in such a way as to prove that they know the epistle; Diclache 
2: 7 must have Jude 22 as its background. Papias knew the 
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Revelation of John as an inspired apostolic writing; in fact, that 
is just the reason why Eusebius, the great opponent of the Apoca
lypse. does not hesitate to reject Papias' excellent witness to the 
early state of the New Testament canon, on the ground that Papias 
is too dense to be taken seriously. (Note: Papias' theological 
views are Eusebius' reason for disqualifying him as a legitimate 
witness.) Both Papias and Polycarp use I John, and Polycarp 
treats I and II John as though he regarded them as one epistle (he 
conflates I John 4:2f. with II John 7 - Polycarp 7:1). It would 
seem to be a safe and fair assumption that these three little epistles 
circulated as a corpus from the start. so that he who has any one 
may be assumed to have all three. At any rate, the early writers 
often regarded the three as forming one letter: Irenaeus quotes 
II John 7:8 and I John 4:1-2 as from "The Letter of John,,. and 
there is no valid reason for supposing that any one of the three 
ever circulated without the others before the Peshitto Syriac canon 
of A. D. 411 (it accepted only three Catholic epistles, I John, 
I Peter, James). 

\\Te must not fail to quote one instance where archaeology has 
given factual evidence for the use before 150 A. D. of the four
fold Gospel in Egypt. In 1935 Bell and Skeat published in Lon
don a little work entitled "The Fragments of an Unknown Gospel". 
The document here published consists of two leaves ( 4 pages) 
plus a fragment of another from a papyrus codex whose elate the 
leading· palaeographers put no later than 150 A. D. The "gospel" 
seems to be a gospel harmony ( and certainly not apocryphal). 
But what is important is that the words and phrases of all four 
canonical Gospels are interwoven to produce this harmony: John 
5 and 9: Matthew 8 :2-3; 22-16; Mark 1 :40-42; 12: 14; Luke 5: 
12-13: 20:2). Proof sufficient that early in the second century 
the canonical Four Gospels ,vere the basis for the life of our Lord 
in far-off Eg·ypt. 

II. The Age of Increasing Clarity of Reference; The Time of 
the AjJolog£sts and of the Growth of the Sects 

In the clays of the Apostolic Fathers the writers of the church 
had and rejoiced in the possession of the sacred apostolic word. 
There was no need of talking much about that revealed word -
the \:Vorel itself was the all-important thing. In this word the 
men just cliscussecl lived and moved and had their being. But 
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soon conditions in the world and in the church itself were shaped 
in such a way that it became necessary for the church to talk about 
its sacred writings as books and as the writings of inclividmJ 
apostolic men. The reasons for this were twofold: 

First. the church undertook to defend itself against the 
attacks of the Jews and of the Roman state. It had to prove its 
right to exist on the one hand on the basis of its claim that in 
the work of Christ that which the prophets had spoken but came 
to a divinely-ordained consummation, and on the other hand on 
the basis that it, the church, was not a revolutionary society nor 
a new sect, but a religion as old as the oldest and therefore entitled 
to the tolerance and protection of Roman law. Naturally its 
claims against both Jew and Roman state would be based upon 
the ,vorcls of New Testament scripture, about which body of writ
ings obviously certain statements would now have to be made. 

Secondly, on the periphery of the church there now arose 
the sects ( Gnostics, Montanists, Marcionites) which denied the 
truths taught by historical Christianity and appealed each to its 
own allegedly genuine body of "scripture" for proof that it was 
right and that the church was wrong. Naturally the protagonists 
of the church would fight the vagaries of the sectarians by appeals 
to genuine apostolic tradition. Hence arose the need of declaring 
what was and what was not that genuine apostolic tradition, espe
cially since the heretics produced works of their own and claimed 
divine authority for these. 

Justin called "the Martyr" ( t165) had been a philosopher at 
Rome. He had travelled widely (born at Shechem - scene of 
D iaiogue laid at Ephesus - major activity at Rome) and was one 
of the most learned men of his clay. He knows the "memoirs of 
the apostles which are called gospels'' and means our canonical 
Four. To be sure he supplements these with vivid data out of 
the still living oral tradition, as when he has Jesus born in a cave 
( Dialogue 78: 5) and mentions the "yokes and plows'' the Lord 
made while a carpenter at Nazareth ( Dialogue 88: 8). He once 
speaks of "the memoirs of Peter" but as we read on we perceive 
that he means our canonical Mark (3:17: Dialogue 106:3). He 
knmvs the story of Pentecost from Acts (Apo logy 50: 12). In 
language and in thought he reflects every one of Paul's letters ex-

Philernon ( e. g. Apology 10: 4, cf. Phil. 2: 13). He reflects 
Hebrews nineteen times. He nowhere mentions Paul by name, 
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perhaps intentionally, so as to avoid even the suspicion that he 
leans toward the heresy of Marcion who had tried to remake 
Christianity by excluding everything from the church and its New 
Testament that was not Paul's or Pauline (Marcion's canon: 
Paul's epistles and a truncated Luke). First Peter Justin knows 
well, but I can find no reference to II Peter or to Jude. But James 
is in his canon (J as. 1 : 15 : Dialogue 100: 5), and the Revelation 
(Dialogue 81: 5) is to him a work of "John, one of the apostles 
of Christ", and Justin quotes it as an authority on a level with the 
saying of the Lord Luke 20: 35f. This is the canon too of the 
other apologists. Tatian, the pupil of Justin who became the 
founder of the heretical Encratite sect, wrote an apology in which 
he frequently quotes the Gospel of John verbatim. He was also 
responsible for a gospel harmony ( the Diatessaron) which be
came the standard Gospel text of the church in Syria, supplanting 
the separate gospels. But the fact that . Tatian was able to make 
his harmony of these Four and have it accepted by the church 
proves that the Four canonical Gospels were authoritative to the 
church. 

During this period then the church is speaking of its apostolic 
books in increasingly explicit terms. As yet it has drawn up no 
canon. But a heretic, Marcion, was the first to do just that for 
his sect. He boldly created a "gospel" and "apostle" of his own, 
and excluded all others. So we shall find that in, the next age to 
be considered the church too took steps to make clear just what 
its canon contained. This became increasingly necessary because 
of the rapid spread of the Montanist movement with its Pente
costal-like excrescences. 

III. The Age of Explicit Statement of the Canon 

By the above caption for a discussion of the years just pre
ceding the year 200, we do not mean to imply that by now all the 
church accepted the same books in its New Testament. Far from 
it. That did not come till two hundred years later. There were 
still many local differences which we can but sample, not describe. 
In the previous discussion we have looked· about for evidence that 
the several books were accepted as scripture soznewhere and we 
have seen that they all were.· But that is not the same as saying 
that all were accepted everj-iYJhere. This they most certainly ~ere 
not. . Roine steadily refused to accept Hebrews, and the East 
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continued to show uneasiness about the Revelation of John. But 
now in various parts of the church men did begin to come out 
boldly and say: "such and such is the canon - nothing else!" 
Thus Irenaeus of Lyons in Gaul, the pupil of Polycarp, the pupil 
of John, undertakes to prove that there could have been only four 
Gospels, no more, no less, for are there not four quarters of the 
heavens, and did not Goel make exactly four covenants with men 
( those of Noah, Abraham, Moses, and Christ) ? Irenaeus is 
likewise explicit on the Letters of Paul, the Acts, and on the 
Revelation. 

Contemporary with Irenaeus some unknown writer, perhaps 
from Rome, drew up in Greek a list of the books which he or his 
church accepted as genuine. His work has disappear~d. What 
we have of him is a fragmentary copy of an atrociously spelled 
manuscript of an abominable Latin translation of the Greek 
original. It was first published by the librarian M uratori at Milan 
not as an item of interest to Biblical scholars but to show students 
of the classics how bad Medieval Latin could be. For the Canon 
Nluratori has been the despair of everyone who has tried to read 
and expound it from end to encl. But for our purposes it is 
extremely important not so much for what it contains as for evi
dence tha,t the church is now finally establishing a set canon of 
New Testament scripture. The Canon Muratori names all New 
Testament books except James and possibly Hebrews. 

IV. The Age of Criticism 
vVith the advent of the Christian scholars Clement of Alex

andria, Origen, and Eusebius, the practical criticism that must have 
been exercised before the Canon Muratori could be written or 
before Irenaeus could utter his famous pronunciamento on the 
Gospels now entered the literary field, and the right to inclusion 
in the canon was discussed from every possible angle for all the 
New Testament books. The one criterion of this criticism was: 
is the book apostolic? Apostolicity was considered proved if the 
following conditions were met: 

1. the recipient ( individual or congregation) had to be able 
to vouch for its genuineness; 

2. the chief congregations founded by the apostles or nearly 
associated with them had to accept the book; 

3. the book had to receive general assent; 
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4. the doctrine of the book in question had to agree with 
that of the undisputed genuine books of Scripture. 

As a result of this criticism Hebrews, Second Peter, Second 
and Third John, James, Jude, and the Revelation came to be 
classed among the "doubtful'' books, both as opposed to the 
"accepted'' books and as opposed to the "rejected" (those whose 
non-apostoiicity was beyond question). Let us note carefully 
that a "doubtful" book was not necessarily rejected by the writer 
who uses this term of it. More often than not the writer him
self accepts the book in question, but by classifying it as "doubt
ful'' he is merely being honest enough to say that, although he 
accepts it, there are others who do not. 

Clement of Alexandria does not leave us with a very clear 
canonical picture. He has a number of definite notions : he thinks 
Hebrews is a Hebrew writing by Paul translated into Greek by 
Luke. But Clement is a typical Alexandrian in admitting just as 
much as possible into his canon ( cf. the Alexandrian liberality 
with regard to the LXX canon). His list would include the 
Apostolic Fathers Barnabas and Clement of Rome as well as three 
apocalypses: those of Hennas (the Shepherd) and Peter in 
addition to the canonical J ohannine Revelation. ( Clement I and 
II are in tbe Alexandrian manuscript of the Bible: Codex A.) 

\Vith Origen we know precisely what we are about: he m
vestigated and analyzed and then made two lists of books : 

List I : books all accepted ( oµ,o>..oyovfl,rna). 

List II: books some rejected but he accepted ( avTL>..cyoµ,cva.) 
Origen's own canon is therefore his List I plus List II. Into 
List I ( homologoumena) went: Four Gospels, Acts, Fourteen 
Letters of Paul ( Origen included Hebrews as Paul's and put it into 
this iist despite the fact that he must have known that the letter 
was not fully acknowledged in the \Vest. No doubt he felt jus
tified in placing it on the undisputed list since so far as he could 
see there ought to be no question about it), First Peter, First 
John, The Revelation of John - twenty-two books in all. His 
List II ( antilegomena) read: James ( Origen is the first writer 
to mention the book by name though we have seen that it was 
known and used early in the second century), II Peter, II and 
III John, Jude, Barnabas, and the Shepherd of Hennas - seven 
books in all. Accordingly Origen's canon has twenty-nine books 
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(those he accepted): 4 Gospels, Acts, 14 letters of Paul, 8 Catholic 
epistles, and 2 apocalypses: Barnabas as Catholic epistle and the 
Shepherd as apocalypse are added to our 27 book canon, and this 
is precisely the canon of the Codex Sinaiticus. But Origen is 
an Alexandrian. His contemporary, Hippolytus, the last Greek 
Father in Rome ( c. 235) rejects Barnabas and all but one apoca
lypse (John's) but also the Epistle to the Hebrews. I-Iippolytus, 
we note, is characteristic of the Roman tendency. 

Somewhere near the middle of the third century Dionysius 
the Great of Alexandria published a work on the Revelation of 
John. In opposition to Origen, he denied the book to the Apostle 
John. The next great figure in canon history, Eusebius the 
Church Historian, was a great admirer both of Or.igen and of 
Dionysius. In his canon he included the twenty-two acknowl
edged books of Origin but admitted the Revelation only on the 
proviso: "if it seem proper." This he did out of respect for 
Origen who had included the book in his "undisputed" list. To 
these 22 books Eusebius added as accepted by himself: James, 
Jude, II Peter, and II and III John. This is precisely our canon 
if we overlook Eusebius' very personal feeling about the Apoca
lypse. Eusebius also made a list of books he rejected: the Acts 
of Paul, Hermas, Barnabas, the Apocalypse of Peter, Didache, 
and the Revelation of John "if it seem proper." Eusebius' respect 
for Dionysius certainly is responsible for the inclusion of the last
named here just as his respect for Origen was responsible for its 
inclusion in his first list. 

V. The Settled Canon 

Athanasius became bishop of Alexandria in 326. His epis
copate of nearly fifty years was broken by intervals of banish
ment and expulsion. He traveled to Constantinople and to Rome; 
he was banished to Gaul, visited Belgium, and took refuge in 
Upper Egypt. In one way or another he saw the world, and saw 
it as one of its leading figures ( Council of Nicaea). As a result 
he knew the Christian world, East, vV est, North. and South, as 
few men did. 

In the year 367 he devoted his annual Easter letter to the 
churches of his diocese to the books of scripture. In this letter 
then he is reflecting the general opinion of all Christendom ( of 
course not of the heretical sects). He lists the books of the New 
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Testament. They are those of the Eusebian list minus the dis
ability afflicted upon the Revelation by Eusebius ( the 27 books of 
our canon). For by that clay honest, well-informed, and devout 
Christians everywhere were officially acknowledging those books 
as apostolic Scripture which the Apostolic Fathers early in the 
second century knew and used as such. The East that had fol
lowed Eusebius had withdrawn its opposition to the Apocalypse; 
Rome now fully accepted Hebrews. Certainly there had been 
honest differences of opinion among those who dealt with the 
New Testament canon as such; and this for reasons we can all 
respect: differences of temperament, training, background; hon
est convictions arising from scholarly research; devotion to an 
admired teacher or to a beloved church. 

But if this essay has any value at all it should impress this 
one thought: Before the fourth century was out Christians 
everywhere accepted precisely those books as infallible apos
tolic word which the church's first leaders of whom we have 
any knowledge were already accepting when the second cen
tury was just getting under way. Both groups were bound 
in their consciences to believe that of these the Lord Jesus Christ 
was saying again with pointed emphasis: 

"He that hea.reth these heareth JV[ e." 

Second Sunday in Advent 
TEXT: LUKE 12, 35-48 

In the Lord Jesus Christ clearly Beloved! 

Blume. 

Joy and earnestness are two entirely different moods. Can they 
possibly exist side by side in the same person, and is the one com
patible with the other? And do they actually exist side by side? In 
very many people they do not. These are the children of the world, 
the unconverted. Their joy is of such a nature that sincere earnest
ness cannot exist in their heart at the same time. When the uncon
verted man is once deeply enmeshed in worldly joy, he is giddy and 
foolish and devoid of all earnestness. The Christian presents a dif
ferent case. The first Advent Sunday summons him to joy and 
ushers him into a sweet season of joy: the Advent Season lasting 
till Christmas. And today this second Advent Sunday comes to him 
with a summons to a thorough-going earnestness. But a Christian 
can follow both summons, the one to joy as well as the one to 
earnestness, at one and the same time, nor is his Advent joy dampened 
in any way because of this earnestness. This leads us to the subject 
we shall consider on the basis of our text: 
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ADVENT SPELLS EARNESTNESS 

Let us consider: 

1. The evidence of this earnestness in a Christian; 

2. The source of his earnestness; 

3. Things that conflict with such earnestness. 

I 

The evidence of this earnestness. 

293 

How does the earnestness of Advent evidence itself? In this, 
first, that a Christian makes it his concern to be the kind of man that 
the Lord Jesus would find him at His final advent on the Last Day, 
i. e. watching. That is a figurative expression taken from the parable 
which the Lord Jesus here employs. He compares Himself with a 
lord who comes from the wedding as the bridegroom, and the Chris
tians He compares with the servants of the lord who watch and wait 
for the lord, in order to open unto him immediately upon his arrival. 
Then we are told in greater detail - still in the lang·uage of the 
parable - what goes to make up such watching and waiting. Two 
features are given: "Let your loins be girded about, and your lights 
burning." vVe gain an understanding of these words from a study 
of Jewish customs, particularly those regarding weddings, upon which 
the Savior bases His parable. If a servant did not gather in his gar
ment with his loin-girdle, the garment would hinder him in walking· 
and at his work; he could not, for instance, get up quickly and per
form his tasks. He was not ready and prepared to be on his way. 
Then "Let your loins be girded about" means: be ready and prepared 
to set out, so that nothing may detain or hinder you. - Now what 
is this about lights? They are to be burning? Again the reference 
is to wedding customs. The servants would go out to meet the re
turning lord and bridegroom with torches or lights, and in this 
festive ,vay they conducted him into his own house. These are the 
two things that make up the watching and waiting of the servants. 

\,Vhat is the spiritual meaning of this? That is not hard to 
answer. We Christians are to watch and wait for the heavenly Bride
groom, Christ, Who on the Last Day will come from the wedding, 
i. e. from the wedding arranged in heaven and prepared for all eter
nity, the wedding which spells nothing but eternal glory for the 
Church of Goel and Christ. But just how are we to watch and wait 
for Him? First, by having our loins girded about in a spiritual sense. 
That means: Spiritually nothing is to hinder or detain us; we are to 
be ready and prepared to set out to meet the Lord. This earth with 
its treasures, its affairs, and its pleasures is not to have such a firm 
grip upon us, that it takes us a long time to pull ourselves together, 
tear ourselves away from it, leave all and go out to meet the Lord -
and that we by such delay miss the right time for opening unto Him 
and receiving Him. It is quite clear, to put it briefly, that this being 
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girded about the loins means the same as that which Scriptures call 
being spiritually-minded, setting· your affections on things above, 
from whence also we look for the Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ. -
Now it is hardly necessary to acid the spiritual meaning of "Let your 
lights be burning." It means: Let the light of faith be burning. But 
this light must be burning, so to speak, in the right lamp, that is, the 
reborn heart, and with the right kind of oil, that is, the Holy Spirit 
with His Gospel. For the man in whom the light of faith is not burn
ing does not know the heavenly Bridegroom, and the Bridegroom 
would not even permit such an one to accompany Him, supposing that 
he really came out to meet Him. But this kind does not go out to 
meet the heavenly Bridegroon1, yes, cannot do it. They are not in 
that condition in which Jesus would find them - watching. Those 
without faith are befuddled, blind, asleep, not watching. N o,v we 
know what it means to watch. A true Christian wants to do that, 
and in order to do it, he makes it his very earnest concern. In that 
way the earnestness of Advent evidences itself in him. 

It furthermore evidences itself in this that he very clearly realizes 
and honestly faces the fact: this spiritual watching is not at all an 
easy matter that is achieved without much effort, but a very difficult 
one that is achieved only with a high degree of fidelity to the Lord 
and His all-effecting grace. A Christian is one whom Goel has given 
a sense for spiritual things and a sincere striving for heavenly things. 
If, then, he is wide-awake and observant, it will be his experience that 
in his progress through life he too is like a man in long, flowing gar
ments who travels narrow paths set with thorny hedges. Here a 
thorn catches hold of his coat, there another of his cloak. He finds 
himself entangled first in one place and then in another. Truly, a 
Christian knows from experience that all along his paths are big and 
little hooks that are designed to catch and hold him. Now it may 
be a small profit that would ensnare him at once in the love for the 
things of the earth. Again it may be a loss of money or goods that 
would gain an even firmer hold on him, binding him to earthly 
possessions more closely than before. Now his earthly possessions 
light his eyes with pleasure, and that at once becomes a hook which 
p11lls his soul clown deeper into earthly things; again a look at his 
property ancl goods saddens him, because everything ought to be and 
could be much better - and that too becomes a dangerous hook to 
hold him to earthly things. It is impossible to describe how every
thing in this world: profit, labor, business, every penny, we might 
say, has a hook to it, that can shackle him ·to earthly things. God 
have mercy on usl It is a difficult requirement: Le! your loins be 
girded about, set not your hearts upon the world, be ready and pre
pared to set out and meet the Lord. 

But why is it very difficult to gird your loins spiritually? Simply 
because the other injunction: "Let your lights be burning", all by 
itself, is yery difficult. To restate it: Because it is very difficult to 
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retain a truly firm and living faith. A Christian observes his fortune. 
in the world: he does not count for anything and trouble piles up on 
him; the godless get along so well - they enjoy prosperity and strut 
with it -, and he is sorely afflicted. Then it surely is hard for him to 
believe: I have forgiveness, redemption, and fulness of. grace through 
Christ, and I am God's dear child who rests in God's bosom as does a 
child in the bosom of its mother. When we see how hard-pressed 
the Church is: the world and the sects rise up against it, and even 
in our congregations there are many who refuse to submit to God's 
teachings and commandments, - in view of this it is very hard to 
believe that the Church is God's realm and the Lord Jesus' kingdom 
in which He reigns and governs through the Holy Spirit. Truly, prac
tically everything that we see with bodily eyes runs counter to our 
faith and contradicts that which we should and would believe, as 
though these things were not eternally and most certainly true. You 
have to close your eyes to everything and be like one who sees 
nothing with his eyes, if you would believe. Not seeing and yet 
believing, that is what's needed. That is difficult; as no one knows 
better than he who exercises his faith, the true Christian. Because 
a Christian realizes how difficult it is to be girded· about spiritually 
and to be prepared and, above all, to retain a firm and living faith, -
to keep a brightly burning light, - for that very reason he is not 
easy--going, but in earnest about it. Thus in the midst of the joyous 
Advent Season the earnestness in his heart evidences itself. 

Now let us see why it is that a sincere Christian devotes himself 
with real earnestness to this task of being watchful, i. e., being 
spiritually girded about and ready with a burning light, in order to 
go out and meet the Lord at His coming. Hence we consider: 

II. 

The source of such earnestness. 

We are told, first of all: I ts source is the certainty that the Lord 
and Savior will return and that at an hour when you .least expect it. 
With his whole heart and in supreme assurance the sincere Christian 
believes: There will be an end to this visible world, and at the end 
the Lord Jesus will return. In fact, the return of the Lord is one 
of the chief doctrines of faith, which we therefore learn even as 
young children in the Second Article: "From thence He shall come 
to judge the quick and the dead." Because the return of the Lord at 
the last day is vitally important, this article is singled out for attack 
by the world and its scoffing hosts. What foolish things you Chris
tians believe, with nothing to base them on! - that's their mocking 
cry. You can see that everything is now and ever remains as it was, 
and you keep thinking of an encl of the world. Where do you find any 
omens pointing to the end of the world, the last clay, and the return 
of Christ? -
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To that the sincere Christian, well-founclecl on Scriptures, can 
answer: Never fear, I have such omens, omens which the beloved 
Savior has given us through the mouth of His apostles. You scof
fers, for instance, arc such an omen. For we Christians are tolcl that 
as a mark of the approaching encl of the worlcl scoffers will appear 
and say: Oh, all things continue as they were from the beginning; 
matter is eternal; the world will never pass away; any talk about an 
encl of the world and its annihilation is foolishness. Now here you 
are filling the role of those very scoffers! As the swallows are the 
harbingers of summer, so you scoffers are the harbingers of the 
coming encl. And a Christian well-founded in Scriptures says: "You 
children of the world who are drowned in the affairs, treasures, and 
pleasures of the world, - you all are a sign that the Iast clay and the 
encl of the world reaily are at band. For the Lord, our Savior, in 
VVhose mouth there was found no guile, has told us Christians: When 
He returns, this will be the condition of rnen: They shall buy and 
sell, they shall marry and be given in marriage, they shall build, eat, 
and drink; and few shall there be that believe. There we have it 
from the lips of our clear Lord: At the encl, before His return, men 
shall be belly-slaves pure and simple, earthly-minded through and 
through - concerning themselves only with temporal things, occu
pying themselves only with earthly things. The earthly things shall 
be their all, and for Goel and the things of Goel they shall have no 
understanding and shall pay no attention to them. Nearly all men 
shall be like that. Only a very, very few shall be different, i. e. seek
ing Goel and believing. 

That is the way matters stand. Sureiy, in the face of that a true 
Christian must have a firm faith, a faith not to be shaken on this 
point: the encl of the world is corning and along with it the Lord Jesus 
Christ. It is true, the sincere Christian is certain of this in his heart's 
faith solely because of the Savior's Word with which He foretells His 
return here in our text and in many other passages. Still it ·will 
strengthen him in his confidence and assurance to see_ that many dif
ferent signs which Jesus has revealed, either by His own mouth or 
through His apostles, as omens of His clay and His return, have been 
fulfilled with marvelous exactness. You certainly cannot imagine the 
Christian who has such a firm faith taking a frivolous attitude and 
thinking and saying by any chance: Who knows whether everything 
will actually be fulfilled! Or can you conceive him regarding the 
return of Christ as unimportant after all or being left indifferent to
ward it? No, you can well understand that the firm faith with which 
a Christian looks forward to the return of Christ fills His heart with 
true earnestness. 

This will hold true even more because he knows and believes 
this also: The Lord will come at an hour when you do not think it, 
as He here says to the disciples and therewith to all Christians: "And 
this know that if the goodman of the house had known what hour 
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the tbief would come, he would have watched, and not have suffered 
his house to be broken through. Be ye therefore ready also, for the 
Son of man cometh at an hour when ye think not." A Christian is 
certain indeed that the Lord is coming, and also that He is coming 
soon, because all signs of the last clay have been fulfillecl, yet he cloes 
not know the year, month, day, and hour of Christ's return. The time 
which foolish men calculate and think to be the right time for Christ's 
return is the very time at which He will not come. He will corne at 
an entirely unexpected time and hour. 

\Vhat influence, what effect should this have on us Christians? 
Certainly, none other than this: our hearts should be filled with a 
still greater earnestness. Our hearts can entertain only thoughts such 
as these: vVho knows, it may perhaps be only a few days until my 
Lord's return; perhaps I have but little time left. Therefore I must 
turn every clay and every hour of grace to still better account. In 
short, because of this he becomes all the more earnest. - The result 
for him is a still greater measure of that earnestness which governs 
heart and life and which manifests itself in this very thing that a 
Christian is concerned about having the Savior find him watching at 
the last clay. \Veil he knows how much depends on that. We mention 
just that as the final consideration which fills him with the rn.ost 
sacred earnestness, and which is the source of such Advent earnest
ness: 

The certainty that the Lord will exalt the watching, faithful ser
vants, but terribly confound the frivolous, secure, and unfaithful ser
vants. Our beloved Savior has foretold how He will exalt the servants 
,vhorn He finds watching. He proclaims: "Blessed are those serv
ants!" And: "1,Vho then is that faithful and wise steward whom his 
lord shall make ruler over his household, to give them their portion 
of meat in due season? Blessed is that servant, whom his lord, when 
he cometh, shall find so doing. Of a truth I say unto you, he will 
make him ruler over all that he hath." 'What inexpressibly glorious 
things are here expressed! For through this parable of the lord who 
makes the servant ruler over all that he has he tells us: He, Christ, 
the Savior of the world and the Lord of glory, finally will enthrone 
every loyal Christian as a lord to reign with Hirn, the Savior. vVe 
are to be possessors of all the treasures and glories of heaven! Dear 
friends, let us first look at ourselves, miserable, worthless mortals 
that we are, and then let us look at this glory. Wl1y it is incom
parably great! But that is not all of it. Jesus promises something 
still greater when He assures the faithful servants: The Lord shall 
gird himself, and make them sit down at meat, and will come forth 
and serve them. In that way He will bonor them, and thus He will 
be concerned about refreshing· them, nuking them happy, and filling 
them with delight. - Now we say: Incomparably great! with even 
better reason. It is so great that a Christian can hardly grasp it, if 
he is really conscious of his utter sinfulness. But all of it is certain. 
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The Lord is the Bridegroom, the Christians are the bride. With 
them He shares all of His treasures and all His glory. And He will 
serve them - will honor them, and so too will the Father. All that 
is certain, and the sincere Christian is certain of it by the faith that he 
carries about in his heart during his sojourn on earth. 

It is equally certain that the Lord will indeed debase the frivolous, 
unfaithful servant in dire fashion, as He has foretold: "But and if 
that servant say in his heart, My lord clelayeth his coming; and shall 
begin to beat the menservants and .maidens, and to eat and drink and 
be drunken; the lord of that servant will come in a clay when he is 

, not aware, and will cut him in sunder, and will appoint him his 
portion with the unbelievers." Mark the meaning of the words: "Cut 
in sunder": To smash, so that no part remains sound and intact. 
Thereby the Lord would have us understand that He will punish the 
secure servants and Christians with such suffering, misery, and tor
ments, that no part of their soul and ~o part of their body shall escape 
crushing punishment and be without pain and torture. All the facul
ties of the soul and all the members of the body shall know and ex
perience but one thing: Torture and pain, indescribable misery. That 
is the lot of unfaithful Christians who, though not openly in the camp 
of the unbeli~vers but still professing the Church and the W orcl, 
nevertheless were secure. That is the fate of such people. Their 
dead Christianity does not help them. They receive their portion with 
those that are without, with the unbelievers. 

Both of these facts are a certainty to the sincere Christian: the 
indescribable misery of the unfaithful in eternity and the inexpressibly 
great glory of the faithful Christian in eternity. Shall I then, he 
thinks, plunge into such eternal misery through indifference? Shall 
I fail to share in that indescribable glory and bliss? How great that 
bliss will be I cannot grasp, but Goel help me that I may be faithful, 
and that I stand not with the unbelievers, but with the believers! 
Thus, clear feilow-Christians, true Christians are led by all this to the 
true Advent earnestness which manifests itself in this that they watch 
and wait for the Lord with their loins girded about and their lamps 
bu~ning. This is enough for us to determine who it is that has the 
desirable, salutary earnestness of Advent. But this purpose will be 
served still better, if we now consider: 

III 

Things that conflict with the earnestness of Advent. 

This is a contradiction: A Christian not being prepared, though he 
knows the Lord's will. Alas! There are such people. They know 
that the Lord may come at any time, and that it is so written. Yet 
they say: It is clear that the Lord delays His coming, there is nothing 
urgent about it, there is no hurry at all. They postpone all neces
sarv preparations to the distant future. They know that they are 
to give to the Lord's household their clue portion.· That means: As 
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Christians they are to give their fellow-Christians their clue portion, 
and that, as they well know, is a twofold one: First the portion of 
faith. They are to provoke their clear fellow-Christian to faith ancl 
to encourage him to let his faith be strengthened; they are also to 
strengthen him in faith with many a comforting word and to help 
him by a goo cl example in making use of the V\f orcl. Alas! They 
know well enough that it ought to be so, but they do not give their 
fellow-Christians their clue portion, yea, do not even give it to them
selves, since, with a wanton contempt for the Vv ord, they deprive them
selves of its preaching practically every· Sunday, year-in and year-out. 
They are furthermore, to give their fellow-Christians their clue portion 
of love and good works. They know that they are to love one an
other and to do good to one another, but they practice neither love 
nor good works. They also know the Lord's will: they are to be 
sober and vigilant, and drunkenness is an abomination and a fatal 
evil. And yet many Christians, alas, defile themselves with it. It 
is a regular pestilence in our clay. Even though some do not defile 
themselves with shameful drunkenness, so that they present a dis
graceful spectacle on the streets, still they do the same thing by 
intemperance in eating and drinking and in general by a life conse
crated to the belly. Conducting yourself thus, denying the will of 
Jesus and living contrary to it in that way surely is entirely contrary 
to the earnestness of Advent, which leads a Christian to prepare him
self for the return of Christ in the hope of glory. Such a man also 
prepares himself for the return of Christ, it is true, but he prepares 
himself for this treatment: the Lord beats him with many stripes as 
one who made a mockery of the Christian name and thereby earned 
a special measure of disgrace. 

There are still others who know nothing of the earnestness of Ad
vent. They are the men who make no effort to know the ·will of 
Jesus, though they are well ab le to. There are still only too many in 
our Lutheran Church who are sadly lacking in knowledge and under
standing. It is hardly believable that there are even such who do 
not understand that all belly-service, especially intoxication, over
clrinking, is an abomination. If they only were making an effort to 
come to a correct understanding! But there is no evidence of that. 
These weak Christians are the very ones who continue in their sloth, are 
lazy in their attendance on preaching, ancl at home read neither the 
Bible nor the catechism. Certainly that is the direct opposite of the 
Advent earnestness which ought to be found in a Christian and which 
leads hirn to strive for preparedness against the clay of the Lord. 
You blind ancl lazy people are digging a pit for yourselves. You will 
perish! Let no one think that his ignorance will excuse him. No, 
here we are told: "But he that knew not, and did commit things 
·worthy of stripes, shall be beaten with few stripes." And that's 
strictly in accord with justice, for "Unto whomsoever much is 
given, of hirn shall be much required: and to whom men have 
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comrn.ittecl much, of him they will ask the more." Have not the Scrip
tures, the church, and preaching been given to all? Can anyone say: 
I could not make foll use of those things 7 Can anyone say: It was 
asking too much of me to let sorneone give me the necessary instruc
tion and preparation? - Then let him who has been indifferent till 
now repent, and let him be in earnest in his preparation for the clay 
of the Lord! 

But let us who are engaged in earnest living continue in it, and let 
us fortify our hearts with the glorious promise which the Lord will 
fulfill upon us, if He finds us watching - the promise: It shall be 
His pleasure to gird Hirn.self and set us do,vn to meat, and to come 
forth and serve us. Amen. 

- From Hoenecke, "\!\Tenn ich nur dich habe." Translated by 
\I\T erner Franzmann. 

Ft. Wayne Resolutions on the Union Matter. - The Delegate 
Convention of the Missouri Synod assembled in Ft. Wayne in June 
adopted the following resolutions concerning the negotiations between 
their church body and the A. L. C. The final adoption as a whole was 
preceded by lengthy discussions in four consecutive morning sessions. 

"( That we express our deep gratitude to Goel for whatever progress 
by the testimony of His truth has been accomplished in the direction of 
doctrinal unity for the welfare of His Church and to the glory of His 
name. 

"2. That we express our deep regret that the Lutheran Church of 
our country is not united, especially in these clays of spiritual inclifferentism. 
apostasy, and unbelief, which have increased its responsibility to hold 
aloft the banner of purity of doctrine. 

"3. That we express our willingness to continue our efforts toward 
bringing about true unity in the Lutheran Church of this country, both in 
doctrine and practice, but that 'Ne are determined to clo so only on tlie 
basis of the Word of Goel and the Lutheran Confessions, lest we be un
thankful to the Lord for our Lutheran heritage, unfaithful to the trust 
which the Lord has committed to us, and unworthy of the Lord's con
tinued blessings. 

"4. That we acknowledge with joy and gratitude to Goel that, accord
ing to reports which we have received, many individuals and groups 
within the American Lutheran Church have made efforts to establish 
doctrinal unity with us; but we regret that the American Lutheran Church 
as a body has not taken as firm an attitude in reference to establishing 
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doctrinal unity as under the circumstances we had reason to hope for. 1 ) 

"5. That we continue our negotiations with the American Lutheran 
Church in an effort to establish doctrinal unity, because - a) they have 
requested us to strive together with them for doctrinal unity, for which 
the need exists, and it is in accordance with the Lord's will that Christians 
should strive for doctrinal unity (1 Pet. 3, 152 ; 1 Cor. 1, 10); - b) the 
efforts made between our Synod and the American Lutheran Church have 
not been barren of good results, and we have the Lord's promise that the 
testimony of His truth will not be in vain (ls. 55, 10. 11). 

"6. That to this encl a committee, henceforth to be knovvn as The 
Committee on Doctrinal Unity in the Lutheran Church of America, be 
again appointed, in accordance with the resolutions of the Cleveland 
Convention of 1935. 

1 ) This resolution, according to the Lutheran vVitness for July 8, 
1941, was first passed in a different form, then recommitted, and finally 
adopted in the form given above. Here is the original form: "4. That 
,ve regret that the A. L. C. has made, and is making, it difficult for the 
Missonri Synod and its sister synods in the Synodical Conference to 
continue negotiations, by not taking as firm an attitude in reference to 
doctrine as under the circumstances we had reason to hope for, especially -
a) that the A. L. C. found the Pittsburgh Agreement on inspiration of the 
Scriptures to be satisfactory; - b) that according to our information the 
A. L. C. did not at the Minneapolis convention of the A. L. Cf. officially 
approach the sister synods on the matter of Lutheran unity between our 
Synod and the A. L. C.; - c) that the leaders of the A. L. C. in its 
official publications made statements which are at variance with the 
Lutheran Confessions and Lutheran practice." 

2 ) The vVisconsin Synod, assembled in Saginaw in 
affirmed its position taken in Watertown two years ago, on 
a report by its standing committee on Church Union matters. 
contains the following pertinent paragraph: 

August, re
the basis of 

The report 

"B. Nor do our \iVatertown resolutions violate any Scripture prin
ciple. - 1) The Ft. Wayne resolutions again refer to 1 Pet. 3, 15, as de
manding a continuation of negotiations with the A. L. C.: Be read}' 
to an unswer to ei1ery '!nan that asketh you a reason of the hope 
is yon ·with meekness and fear. - 2) If this passage is pertinent, then 
not only our Watertown, but also our New Ulm resolutions ( declining 
an invitation of the U. L. C. A.) must be rescinded. - 3) The passage 
does not refer to doctrinal discussions. It speaks of the proper attitude 
of the Christians in times of persecutions; cf. vv. 8-14; then vv. 16ff. -
4) That the obligation to discuss doctrine with others does not apply in 
every case is made evident by passages like Tit. 3, 10: A man that is an 
heretick .after the first and second admonition reject; and Rom. 16, 17: 
Mark them which cause divisions and offenses contrary to the doctrine 
which ye have learned, and avoid them; - passages which call for 
cessation of verbal testimonv under certain conditions. That there is 
reason to think of these passages in this connection seems to be indicated 
by the Ft. Wayne resolutions which describe the situation as follows: 
"The A. L C. as a body has not taken as firm an attitude in reference to 
establisbing doctrinal unity as under the circumstances we had. reason to 
hope for.)) 
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"7. That our sister synods in the Synodical Conference be asked to 
send their representatives to the joint meetings of this committee. 

"8. That further procedure be governed by the following instructions: 
that 

a) The immediate object be not organic union but doctrinal unity; 

b) Since the Synodical Conference has asked us, 'earnestly to consider 
the advisability of bring·ing about the framing of one document of agree
ment', and since it has become quite evident that it is not only desirable but 
necessary to have one document, our committee be instructed to make 
every possible effort that such one document be prepared; 

c) In preparing this one document our committee prayerfully and 
carefully consider all the misgivings and objections that have been ex
pressed in memorials presented to this convention, or otherwise; and that 
this one document be so clearly written that there can be no misunder
standing in reference to the meaning which the words are to convey; 

d) In calling for one document ,ve do not mean to dispense with 
any doctrinal statement made in our Brief Statement, for we believe that 
it correctly expresses the doctrinal position of our Synod, but we concede 
that, for the sake of clarification under the present circumstances, some 
statements may need to be more sharply defined or amplified; 

e) It be understood that the term Non-fundamental Doctrines, which 
has been used, should not be made to convey the idea that anything clearly 
revealed in Scripture, although not absolutely necessary for salvation, may 
be denied; 

f) In addition to any controversial doctrines that may need further 
study and clarification, (also) the teachings concerning Anti-Christ, the 
conversion of the Jews, the physical resurrection of the martyrs, and the 
fulfilment of the thousand years, be given careful study by the committee 
and pastoral conferences on the basis of Scripture and our Confessions, and 
that also in reference to tbese teachings we endeavor to establish full 
agreen1ent ; 

g) The pastors of both church bodies be encouraged to continue to 
meet in smaller circles, wherever and as often as possible, in order to 
discuss both the doctrinal basis of unity and the questions of church 
practice; 

h) The pastoral conferences receive information from our committee 
and report the results of their joint meetings to the secretary of Synod's 
committee; 

i) After one doctrinal document has been agreed on, such document 
be submitted to the various pastoral conferences, and any suggestions in 
reference thereto be sent to the secretary of the synodical committee; 

j) Beyond this procedure, as it has been outlined in the previous 
paragraphs, no further official action be taken until our Synod and the 
American Lutheran Church have oifficially ratified the doctrinal agreement 
prepared by the joint official committee. 
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"9. That after favorable action has been taken by our Synod and the 
American Lutheran Church in reference to the one doctrinal agreement 
presented, our Synod take no further action with the American Lutheran 
Church until our Synod has submitted the entire matter to our sister 
synods in the Synodical Conference, and the American Lutheran Church 
has submitted the entire matter to its sister synods in the American 
Lul:heran Conference, and all this has resulted in favorable action; in the 
meantime discussions by joint pastoral conferences may continue. 

"10. That we reaflirm our declaration made at the St. Louis conven
tion in reference to 'agreement in practice', to wit, 'That since for true 
unity we need not only this doctrinal agreement but also agreement in 
practice, we state with our synodical fathers that according to Scripture 
and the Lutheran Confessional writings Christian practice must harmonize 
,vith Christian doctrine, and that, where there is a divergence from 
Biblical, confessional practice, strenuous efforts must be made to correct 
such deviations. We refer particularly to the attitude toward the anti
Christian Lodge, anti-Scriptural pulpit- and altar-fellowship, and all other 
forms of unionism.' (1938, p. 232.) 

"11. That in the meantime, it be understood that no pulpit-, altar-, 
or prayer-fellowship has been established between us and the American 
Lutheran Church; and until such fellowship has been officially declared by 
the synods concerned, no action is to be taken by any of our pastors or 
congregations which ignores the fact that we are not yet united. 

"12. That Synod recognize the difficulties and obstacles which con
fronted the Committee on Lutheran Union in its efforts to achieve doctrinal 
unity between our Synod and the American Lutheran Church; and 

"13. That Synod, by a rising vote, express its thanks to our committee 
for having faithfully and well served in a matter of utmost and far
reaching importance for the Lutheran Church." 

This document deserves careful study and comparison with the St. 
Louis union resolutions of 1938. M. 

Co-ordination. - In recent weeks one could frequently find the 
word co-ordination in reports on church work, in cases where cooperation, 
or joint work, was deemed improper. As a case in point we quote the 
agreement reached between the Army and Navy Commission of the 
Missouri Synod and the Administrative Committee of the Service Men's 
Division of the National Lutheran Council. This agreement was reached 
in compliance with a resolution adopted by the Columbus Conference on 
January 20, 1941. Here is the text, as it appears in the Lnthernn Com
panion £or April 24, 1941, which hails the agreement as "the first fruits 
of the historical Columbus Conference ... becoming apparent." 

"A. That it be the general policy that only one Lutheran Center he 
built wherever necessary. 

"B. That the Administrative Committee of the Service Men's Division 
of the National Lutheran Council, and the Army and Navy Com-
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mission of the Missouri Synod determine in consultation with 
each other, in the vicinity of which camp the one or the other 
church group will build and maintain a Lutheran center, in order 
to avoid duplication. 

"C. That in all cases where the one group establishes a Center, the 
other group will contribute an agreed sum toward the maintenance 
of the Center. 

"D. That the Army and Navy Commission of the Missouri Synod and 
the Service Men's Division of the National Lutheran Council in
struct directors and staff members in charge of Lutheran Centers 
to respect the confessional position of the Missouri Synod and of 
the National Lutheran Council bodies. 

"E. That the spiritual welfare work in the interest of members of the 
Missouri Synod be done by pastors of the Missouri Synod, and 
that the spiritual welfare work in the interest of the members 
of the National Lutheran Council be clone by pastors of the 
National Lutheran Council." 

To this the Lutheran Coinpaivion editorially adds the following com
ment. (Emphasis throughout is mine, except in one case. M.) 

"It may be noted here that this is the first (Italics by Lttth. Comp. -
M.) working agreement ever reached between the Missouri Synod and 
an organization which represents practically all other Lutherans in America. 
In fact, it affects all of the Lutheran groups who were represented at the 
Columbus Conference, totaling approximately 4,600,000 members. Truly 
this achie7Nnzent marks a notable milestone in the history of American 
Lutheranism! 

"In the joint statement issued on behal:E of their respective groups by 
Dr. N. M. Ylvisaker, Director of the Service Men's Division of the 
National Lutheran Council, and Dr. Edmund W. 'vVeber, Executive Secre
tary of the Army and· Navy Commission of the Missouri S:imocl, it ·was 
emphasized tbat the motivation behind the agreement was 'the desire to 
m1oid du.plication of effort, waste of fimds, and such conflicts as 11w31 so 
easi/3, arise -where both are anxious to do their full duty to their co11ntn1 

in a time of great en1ergency, to their Clmrch in a time of severe testing, 
and to those 1nembers of their respective church organizations who in 
these perilous times inore than e·ver need the consolation, guidance, and 
assistance of the Church of their faith and of the Savior of their souls.' 

"This is a most excelient statement. But why should these considera
tions be emphasized only in respect to spiritual war/, among serz,ice men 
We are thinking now of the shameful 'duplication of effort,' 'waste of 
funds', and 'conflicts' which have been occurring for years in other realms 
of Lutheran activity. Perhaps the competition on home mission fields ,is 
the most notorious exam.pie of ho-w Lutheran bod,ies have been worhi11g 
at odds ZL'ith each other instead of trying to co-ordinate their efforts and 
to agree on a division of territory in a spirit of Christian friendship and 
understanding. The result? \;Ve have witnessed a dissipation of strength 
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and resources which could have been used far mor,e wisely to the glory 
of God and the salvation of souls, and we have seen the erection of in
numerable opposition churches, many of which are doomed to lead a 
precarious existence and probably will finally die. 

"This same situation has also obtained in the field of mner m1ss10n 
work or human welfare, as well as in Christian education. In fact, there 
is no reahn of the Chitrch's w,ork where such unnecessary duplication of 
labor has not existed to some extent. Has not the time come ·when a sin
cere effort should be made by all Lutheran groups to adopt ci 'w,orking 
a,greemcnt' all along the line? Must God always make use of great 
emergencies to arouse us to a realization of our selfishness and stupidity?" 

VJill anyone challenge the logic of these deductions? 
What are the limits of co-ordination? vVhen does co-ordination cease 

to be a virtue? At what point does commendable co-ordination verge into 
illegitimate cooperation? 

A . .nd if co-ordination is feasible with errorists bearing the Lutheran 
name, why not with others? Could we adopt a similar "working agree
ment", say, with some Roman Catholic agency? 

Caveant consiiles. M. 

Lutheran Intersynodical Conferences. - The News Bulletin for 
August 1, 1941, carries an annou11cement of conferences to be held during 
October in Des Moines, la., Minneapolis, Minn., Omaha, Nebr., Rockford, 
Ill., Fargo, N. D., and Toledo, Ohio. The nature of these conferences is 
set forth in the following : 

"A series of conferences designed to improve relationships among 
Lutheran groups of America is being planned by a special committee of 
the American Lutheran Conference. Representatives of the three major 
divisions of American Lutheranism - the United Lutheran Church, the 
Missouri Synod, and tbe American Lutheran Conference - will participate. 
They will emphasize the growing need of Lutheran unity in this clay of 
cns1s. The pastoral conferences are a part of a program adopted by the 
A. L. Cf. . the object this time to reach the present leaders of the 
Church. 

"The general theme on the first clay of the conferences will be 'The 
Lutheran Pastor in American Life.' The subject to be discussed will 
center around the spiritual life of the pastor himself and will emphasize 
the need of zeal and faithfulness in his holy calling. On the second day 
of the conferences the general theme will be 'The Church and Modern 
Society.' The addresses will deal with the Church in its relation to labor. 
economic problems, and the international crisis. - In addition to having 
speakers from the three major Lutheran groups on the program, pastors 
of all Lutheran bodies will be invited to cooperate in the pastoral confer-
ences. M. 

Religious Liberty. vVe are prone to accept it as a matter of 
course 111 our country, yet indications are increasing that this very basic 
liberty of our nation is in danger of being abrogated. Religious liberty, 
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though guaranteed by the Constitution, will evanesce if it 1s not a living 
concept in the mind of the nation. Religious liberty is a gracious gift of 
Goel, and if we fail to receive and use it gratefully in the interest of 
God's Gospel work, He may easily withdraw it. The following incidents 
reported, the one 111 The Lntheran for May 28, 1941, the other in The 
Presbyteriall for July 10, 1941, may serve to illustrate the 
warning. 

The first mentioned item deals with so-called week clay religious in
struction: "vVhen New York's law allowing 'released time' each Wednes
day for instruction in religion went into effect early last February, it was 
greeted enthusiastically, and started off successfully with 3,000 pupils 
(5,600 now) distributed among their respective houses of faith .. Some 
who opposed it at first began to accept its results as a practical answer to 
a bothersome problem, and at the same time a successful experiment in 
religious tolerance. But the first bright skies have since been clouded 
by various events. First, the enthusiasm of its advocates was viewed with 
suspicion as conta.ining ulterior designs on the religious freedom of the 
public. Then the issuance of buttons to be worn by those attending reli
gious instruction, which carried a big ( ?) were objected to by the 'shush
shush' elements as tending to controversy and over-emphasis of denomina
tional lines, though they were merely intended to arouse interest in the 
movement in general. Finally (May 1) it has led to a forum conducted 
by the Teachers' Guild Association, which seems to have offered a special 
chance to all disgruntled, especially the various 'liberties' organizations 
which recognize no freedom but their own particular brand. These are 
pointing out as grave dangers that the law accentuates 'religious differences 
because Protestant, Jewish and Roman Catholic children ,voulcl go to dif
ferent centres,' and again, that it introduces a dangerous combination of 
church and state. It is hard to see the evil of the first charge or the logic 
of the last; but the whole controversy should stress anew the fact that 
the place of first and lasting importance in the teaching of religion is the 
home, 2nd that the church should give more time and intelligence to the 
development of that interest and duty." 

The observation of the last sentence is very true, yet is that enough? 
Christian parents should see to it that the home training they give their 
children is properly supplemented by a training in a Christian school. 

The second item deals with the status of Jehovah's vVitnesses. The 
Presbyterian Giiardian hails the court decision as a "triumph for religious 
liberty." "The N cw Hampshire Supreme Court ruled, in a sharply-worded 
decision, that school officials have no right to require sa.lutes to the 
American flag by pupils. The decision reversed a verdict by the Nashua 
Municipal Court which sent three Nashua children to the state industrial 
school at Manchester for failure to salute the flag. Specifically, the court 
decided that the statute under which the children were sent to the reform 
institution was not applicable in the present case. - Speaking of Jehovah's 
vVitnesses, J uclge Elwin Page of Concord, who wrote the opm10n, said, 
'It is conceded that the belief, however, strange, is one of religious con-
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science and is held in good faith.' Later, after commenting on the con
ditions which surrounded the expulsion of the children from school and 
their sentence by a Nashua police court judge, the opinion declared: 'In 
view of the sacredness in which the state has always held freedom of 
religious conscience, it is impossible for us to attribute to the legislature 
an intent to authorize the breaking up of family life for no other reason 
than because some of its members have conscientious scruples not shared 
by the majority of the community; at least, provided these scruples are 
exercised in good faith, and their exercise is not tinged ,vith immorality 
or marked by damage to the rights of others'." 

Religious liberty is not a matter of course, but must be received and 
cherished as an unmerited gift of our heavenly Father. M. 

The Protestant Novena Condemned by the Augustana Synod. -
'vVe have mentioned the N oven,a in these columns before and have voiced 
our disapproval ( see July, 1940, p. 202£.). A year ago the Swedish 
Augustana Synod appointed a committee to investigate the practice of 
Novenas; and at the recent convention of the synod in Minneapolis (June 
10-16) the report of this committee was adopted as the synod's "own pro
nouncement on the Novena question." However, three votes fell against 
it. Here is the text of the concluding summary as reported in the Lu
themn Companion for June 26, 1941. 

"From the foregoing study it is evident that the so-called Protestant 
N o·ue110 in its present form is not in harmony v;ith Lutheran doctrine and 
practice. It has elements that are entirely inconsistent with the evangelical 
spirit and the teachings of Scripture. It is of typical Roman Catholic 
origin and in practice it harbors tendencies which are foreign to the true 
spirit of the Evangelical Lutheran Church. At the same time we are 
cognizant of the fact that this service has within it some good, and offers 
some worship elements, such as the singing of the hymns, the preaching 
of God's \i\ford, and liturgical prayers recited by the pastor and the con
gregation. It gives due reg·arcl to prayer as a corporate act of the Church 
and emphasizes the personalizing of prayer. If the whole set-up of the 
so-calied Protestant Novena could be purged of its present unevangelicai 
and objectionable elements it could be accepted by the Lutheran Church. 
Bzd it would not then be a Novena, and the service should never bear that 
na111e.'' 

In the discussion preceding the adoption "the m.ovement was character
ized as one fraught with peril, since it had its historical roots in Roman 
Catholic superstition. It was described as a practice bordering on work 
righteousness hy which the intercessor sought by his faithful prayers to 
merit the answer he desired from Goel. Some speakers also pointed out 
the danger of leaving the impression that there was some magical efficacy 
in the number nine, and that 'making a Novena' was not unlike the Cath
olic practice of counting prayers on a rosary. 
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After adopting the committee report "the Synod by a unanimous vote 
instructed its Commission on Liturgy to prepare a form of liturgical 
prayer service for use in churches that desire such a service." M. 

Lutheran Church Union at Saginaw. - Although very much time 
was devoted to the question of church union at the recent convention in 
Saginaw, the resolution which was fina1ly adopted was very brief; after a 
preamble of an historical nature not more than this: "That the Synod's 
standing committee on Union matters continue its work on the basis of the 
Vvatertown resolutions (1939) as indicated in its report." Thus the 
V!atertown resolutions were reaJffirmed, the committee's action was en
dorsed, and its commission extended. 

The passage regularly adduced as demanding committee negotiations 
with church bodies who, though they openly continue to differ from us in 
points of doctrine, yet ask for such negotiations - 1 Pet. 3, 15 - was 
examined in its context and not found pertinent. A study of a second 
passage, 1 Cor. 1, 10, moved the Synod to initiate steps for preserving, 
safeguarding and strengthening the unity of spirit within the ranks of 
our own Synodical Conference. 

The Synod also found that the situation has not materially changed 
since our convention in Watertown, although indeed it has become very 
much clarified. On this the report of the standing committee contains 
the following paragraph: 

"A. Subsequent events have fu1ly vindicated our diagnosis of the 
situation on which our Vvatertmvn resolutions were based. - 1) The A. L. 
C. convention at Detroit (October, 1940) did not rescind any of the objec
tionable Sandusky resolutions, but did officially endorse the (unsatisfactory) 
Pittsburgh Agreement on Inspiration. - Although Pres. Poppen (A. L. 
C.) adn1itted many shortcomings of the A. L. Cf. yet no more than the 
hope was voiced that the sisrer synods might come to occupy the same 
ground with the A. L. C. This in spite of Pres. Bersell's (Augustana 
Synod) emphatic refusal to 'endorse the note' of the A. L. C. to Missouri 
(see QS 1941, p. 142) and Dr. Long's unchallenged: "We are not willing 
to give up a relationship of ten years for one that does not yet exist" ( QS 
1941, p. 63). - 2) At the convention of the A. L. CL in Minneapolis 
(November, 1940) Pres. Poppen pleaded with the sister synods, not to 
misunderstand him as though the A. L. C. had any intention of leaving tbe 
A. L. Cf. (QS 1941, p. 140. 141). - 3) The famous expression about the 
A. L. Cf.'s 'strategic position' for drawing together both the extreme left 
wing of American Lutheranism (U. L. C. A.) and the extreme right 
OVIissouri) was never renounced, but rather reiterated in various ways 
by spokesmen of the A. L. C. ( QS 1941, p. 76) ." 

l t was thus by 110 means stubbornness, nor interest in some pet doctrine, 
nor indifference over against the great blessing of unity which moved the 
convention in Saginaw, but the deep conviction that true unity of the 
spirit is not a man-made thing but a free gift of God's grace bestowed 
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on us through His Truth, and that the cause of true unity can at present 
be served best by suspending official negotiations for the time being, which, 
\vhen persevered in unduly after testimony to the Truth has been sucffi
cient/y rendered, may easily becloud the issue and create the impression as 
though unity, after all, were to a great extent the product of our own 
efforts, a matter of give and take, a compromise. M. 

Report of the twenty-fourth regular convention of The Norwegian 
Synod of the American Evangelical Lutheran Church, held at 
Mankato, Minn., June 12-18, 1941. 72 pages. Price, 35c. - The 
Lutheran Synod Book Co., Bethany Lutheran College, Mankato, 
Minn. 

The convention at Mankato heard two doctrinal essays. The first is 
a scholarly treatise on the Question vVhich vVisdoin? by the Rev. Martin 
Galstad, chairman of the Norwegian Synod's Christian Day School Com
mittee. The essayist, pointing out that the world is world even at its best, 
when it becomes "religious", arrives at the conclusion: "That we must 
set up schools for the propagation of such (i. e., eternal) wisdom among 
our children and youth is not said by God in so many words; but the train
ing given by Christian schools is demanded of us" (Emphasis is the 
author's. - p. 27). Under the sub-head "True Integration" he remarks: 
"The idea of nine months of world's school and one month of Bible school 
plus Sunday- and confirmation-school begins to look ridiculous" (p. 24) 
because "if Christianity means anything, it means that Christians are to 
take with them the wisdom of Goel in Christ, the Redeemer, and their new 
life in that Christ, into every nook and corner of their lives" (p. 20). The 
following paragraph, on p. 21, is a sparkling gem: "vVhen we say that the 
world's schools are not good enough for our children, we must make clear 
that it is their ·worldly wisdo·in we are talking about, not their ability to 
teach the lesson materials. vVhen we say that our schools are the better, 
it must be clear that they are better because of the eternal wisdonz in
sti11ecl by them. The competition between the world's schools and ours in 
the ability to impart knowledge is a secondary matter. Superiority there 
may go to the one, then to the other. But it is in the categor3, of wisdom 
that we are nzaking comparisons" (Italics mine. M.). 

The second essay was by the veteran champion of sound Lutheranism, 
the Rev. J. E. Thoen, on the question What does Scripture teach concern
ing a right attitude to·ward erring churches? The timeliness of this essay 
is evident. We quote: "One of the most deceiving tactics of unionism is 
that it seems to stress Christian love, tolerance and peace .... The dif
ferences are made to seem so sma11 and unimportant and our former 
opponents are said to be such fine and earnest people, that it is a pity that 
we cannot work together for the building of God's kingdom. They say 
we must learn to be a little more charitable in judging the doctrines of 
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other churches. They speak and practice a little differently from us but 
they are sincere and earnest, and we must not condemn them but rather 
work together with them and strengthen them" (p. 29f.). 

But: "Whether the false doctrine adulterates the gospel or the law, 
or it springs from ignorance or wilful intent to deceive, the fruit and effect 
of it will be the destruction of true faith in life" (p. 31). Hence: "who
ever is tired of fighting for the truth of the gospel of Christ is tired of 
being a Christian" ( p. 30). "Those who want to be charitable toward 
errorists and tolerant of error and practice unionism are not moved by 
any real love for others; they are moved by a selfish desire for applause 
for themselves as liberals who are high-minded and lovers of liberty of 
thought and opinion in matters of doctrine and faith" (p. 35). This is 
what St. Paul calls "serving their own belly" (Rom. 16, 18). 

In one instance we would caution against a false generalization. In 
the case of unionists we are confronted with doctrinal indifference, and 
the author's words apply: "The slogan of the unionist is: Not doctrine, 
but life. They say: Christianity is not doctrine, but life. It should be 
easy to understand that this is the same as to say: A· sinner is justified 
before God by his character and good works" (p. 35). But aside of this 
false antithesis there is also possible a true antithesis, which e. g., St. Paul 
voices in 1 Cor. 4, 20 : The kingdom of God is not in word, but in power. 
Our aim must ever be, as Pastor Galstad pointed out in his essay, to 
"integrate" knowledge and life. M. 

Why Was I Not Told? By E. W. Marquardt, M. D. 107 pages, 
5X7½. Green cloth covers. Price, 75c. - Concordia Publishing House, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

In this book a Christian physician on the basis of many (37) years of 
experience tries to counsel young people regarding hygiene, particularly the 
problems of sex hygiene, for their physical and social well-being. In his 
own words: "I have attempted to bring a few things to your attention 
which will help to open the eyes of those, particularly young people, who 
are ignorant regarding some of the most important things in life" (p. 107). 
He does so in a frank and sober way in six lectures: "l. Whence so much 
wrrow and grief in men's lives? - 2. Bids for success. - 3. Taking the 
right steps. - 4. Healthy manhood. - 5. Healthy, happy womanhood. -
6. Three great dangers." Among the factors mentioned and analysed are 
"heredity, environment, self-control, health, sleep, worry, temper, clothing, 
education, eating habits, selection of a mate in marriage, personality de-
velopment, and proper sex knowledge." M. 

Every-Day Science for Christians. By Theodore L. Handrich. 154 
pages, 5X7½. Paper covers. Price, 60c. - Concordia Publishing 
House, St. Louis, Mo. 

The purpose of this book is avowedly "apologetic." It deals with 
"the falacie~ of antireligious modern science," aiming to uncover "the in-
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consistencies found" in all God-less theories. This the book does admirably 
well in its following nine chapters : "I. Present clay opinions. - II. Goel or 
chance? - III. Matter and reality. - IV. The age of the world. - V. Evo
lution. - VI. The flood theory. - VII. vVhy accept the Bibie? - VIII. The 
'six clays' and man's fall. - IX. A brief Biblical philosophy of life." -
The book may serve to fortify a wavering heart, disturbed by the "assured 
results" of a science falsely so called. It thoroughly reduces high so uncling 
theories to their proper level of guesses, and it does so in a language easily 
understood. 

May these brief remarks suffice to commend it most heartily. 
Yet even l1ere a caution should be aclclecl. In apologetics it is easy to 

overshoot the mark The author does not seem to have guarded against 
this clanger sufficiently in his chapter on "Matter and reality" (p. 29-57). 
On p. 40 we read the claim: "It is even possible to demonstrate mathemati
cally that matter can have been made from nothing." From the argument 
we present the following: "Suppose we start with a cubic yard of air or 
any other substance. Let the same quantity of air be placed in a container 
which is much larger, and let it expand until it again completely fills the 
container. This means, of course, that there will be much larger empty 
spaces among the molecules of air. Let the air now be placed in larger 
and larger receptacles. When the ultimate division is finally accom
plished, absolutely no perceivable particles of the original air could remain. 
Thus, if matter is diluted to fill infinity, nothing of it remains; or vice 
versa, if it is reduced to nothing, it becomes infinite." This "shows 
how it was possible for infinity to contain all things that God made." 
(p. 48f.) 

This argument would seem to reduce the absolide nothing of creation 
to a relati-ve nothing, substituting a nihil privativitin (1nateria informis) 
for the 11ihil negativzmz as proclaimed by the Scriptures. According to 
this argument matter and energy, at least in an "infinitely diluted" form, 
a1·e coeternal with Goel. That would be the old dualistic view in a new 
garb. M. 

The Social Teachings of Moses and of Representative Prophets. A 
dissertation submitted by Hartwig Dierks and accepted for the 
Th. D. degree. Paper covers. Stapled. 159 pages, 5X7l. - Con
cordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 

The Old Testament, both Moses and the Prophets, was not given to 
us by God to be a textbook on sociology. The chief interest of Moses 
2nd the Prophets was Christ, the promised Savior. Moses wrote of Me, 
Christ tells the Jews; yes, the entire Scriptures testify of Him (Jh. 5, 
.39. 46). All the prophets give witness to Him, says Peter ( Acts 10, 43), 
that tbrougl1 His name whosoever believeth in Him shall receive remission 
of sins. Viewed in this light, all the stressing of sociological principles 
throughout the Ole! Testament was merely incidental, even in the "so
callecl social prophets", and altogether subservient to the main theme. 
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In presenting the social teachings, then, of the Old Testament this basic 
truth must not only be presupposed, but the connection of the individual 
social precepts with and their bearing on the main theme must, as far 
as possible, be elucidated by the student in this field. Only then can 
the social laws in their application to the changing times be correctly 
evaluated. 

Another fact that must not be overlooked is this that, insofar as 
social legislation deals with matters of civic righteousness, God has given 
to man his reason (Vernunft, ratio) to evolve ·the proper principles, and by 
his reason man is also_ to a limited extent able to translate the correct 
principles into appropriate practice. To illustrate we quote at random. 
Speaking about Amos the author says: "The _truths set forth by Amos are 
eternal truths, emanating from the eternal wisdom of God. The prin
ciples of good government, of brotherhood, of justice to all, of honest and 
square dealing, are basic principles and as such are valid, sound, and 
necessary today" (p. 84). No special divine revelation is required to 
recognize the correctness of these principles, nor may it be denied that 
man by his natural reason can appreciate, approve, delight in them; yes, 
can to a certain extent outwardly practice them and induce others to do so 
likewise. However, it remains true, as the author says: "Man is still as 
selfish as he ever was and just as prone to take· advantage of the weak
ness of his fellow-man as the men of old. Science has made wonderful 
progress in relieving hardships and burdens and in making life easier; but 
there is one thing that no science can do, and that is to reform man and 
make him a better creature, more conscious of his duties to his God and 
to his fellow-man .... O!nly and solely the redemption of Jesus Christ 
saves man from sin and its evil consequences, only and solely the regen
erating power of the Holy Spirit, through the Gospel, is able to convert 
2.nd make better men and women" (p. 155 and 157). · 

For a Christian the entire social problem with its wide ramifications 
is a matter of sanctification. For that reason the church cannot be 
interested in social reforms as such, but it will teach its members to 
practice sanctification in whatever social position God may have placed 
them, and in accordance with and through the proper functions of the 
social institution with which they are connected. State and family are 
ordinances of God "that charity be practiced in such ordinances." Read 
Art. XVI both in the Augsburg Confession and in the Apology. 

One might wish that the author had not only presupposed these 
truths, but would keep the reader more constantly aware of them through
out his lucid and thorough presentation of ·the wealth of material he has 
assembled. 

The clearly arranged table of contents covers two pages. The prophets 
whose writings and activities are discussed are Amos, Hosea, Isaiah,- Micah, 
Jeremiah, and Ezekiel. A bibliography enumerating 31 titles concludes 
the book. M. 




